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THE REPUBLIC.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.
THE Republic of Plato is the longest of his works with the Republic.
exception of the Laws, and is certainly the greatest of them. INrao,uc.
TION.
There are nearer approaches to modern metaphysics in the
Philebus and in the Sophist; the Politicusor Statesmanis more
ideal; the form and institutionsof the State are more clearly
drawn outin the Laws; as works of art, the Symposiumand the
Protagoras are of higher excellence. But no other Dialogueof
Platohas the same largeness ofviewand the same perfectionof
style; no other shows an equal knowledgeof the world,or contains more of those thoughts which are new as well as old,and
not of one age only but of all. Nowherein Plato is there a
deeperirony or a greater wealth of humour or imagery,or more
dramaticpower. Nor in any other of his writings is theattempt
made to interweavelife and speculation,or to connect politics
with philosophy. The Republicis the centre aroundwhich the
other Dialoguesmay be grouped; here philosophy reaches the
highestpoint (cp.especiallyin BooksV, VI, VII)towhichancient
thinkers ever attained. Plato among the Greeks, like Bacon
among the moderns,was the first who conceiveda method of
knowledge,althoughneither of them always distinguishedthe
bare outlineor form from the substance of truth; and both of
them had to be content withan abstractionof sciencewhich was
notyet realized. He was the greatestmetaphysicalgeniuswhom
the world has seen; and in him,more than in any otherancient
thinker, the germs of future knowledge are contained. The
sciencesof logic and psychology,which have supplied so many
instrumentsof thoughtto after-ages,are based upon the analyses
of Socrates and Plato. The principles of definition,the law of
contradiction,the fallacy of arguing in a circle, the distinction
between the essenceand accidentsof a thing or notion,between
meansand ends, betweencausesand conditions; also thedivision
ofthe mind intothe rational,concupiscent,and irascibleelements,
or ofpleasures and desiresintonecessaryand unnecessary--these
b
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Thegreatnessof Plato.

Republic.and other great formsof thoughtare all ofthem to be foundin the
INT_ODUC-T_OS.
Republic,andwere probablyfirst inventedby Plato. Thegreatest
of all logicaltruths, and the one of which writers on philosophy
are mostapt to losesight,the differencebetweenwordsand things,
has been most strenuouslyinsisted on by him (ep.Rep. 454A ;
Polit. "26xE; Cratyl. 435, 436ft.), although he has not always
avoided the confusionof them in his own writings (e.g. Rep.
463 E). But he does not bind up truth in logical formulae,logic is still veiled in metaphysics; and the sciencewhich he
imagines to 'contemplate all truth and all existence' is very
unlike the doctrine of the syllogismwhich Aristotle claims to
have discovered (Soph. Elenchi,33. I8).
Neither mustwe tbrget that the Republicis but the third part
of a still larger design whichwas tohave includedan idealhistory
of Athens, as well as a politicaland physical philosophy. The
fragmentof the Critiashas given birth to a world-famousfiction,
second onlyin importanceto the tale of Troy and the legend of
Arthur; and is said as a fact to have inspired some of the early
navigators of the sixteenth century. This mythical tale, of
which the subject was a history of the wars of the Athenians
against the island of Atlantis, is supposed to be founded upon
an unfinished poem of Solon, to which it would have stood
in the same relation as the writingsof the logographers to the
poems of Homer. It would have told of a struggle for Liberty
(cp.Tim.25C), intended to represent the conflictof Persia and
Hellas. We may judge from the noble commencementof the
Timaeus,fromthe fragmentofthe Critiasitself,and fromthe third
book of the Laws, m what manner Plato would have treated
this high argument. We can only guess why the great design
was abandoned; perhaps becausePlatobecamesensible of some
incongruity in a fictitioushistory, or because he had lost his
interest in it, or becauseadvancingyears forbadethe completion
of it ; and we mayplease ourselveswith the fancy that had this
imaginary narrative ever been finished,we should have found
Plato himself sympathisingwith the struggle for Hellenic independence (cp. Laws, iii. 698 ft.), singing a hymn of triumph
over Marathon and Salamis,perhaps making the reflectionof
Herodotus (v. 78) where he contemplates the growth of the
Athenian empire--' How brave a thing is freedom of speech,
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which has made the Atheniansso far exceedevery other state of Republic.
Hellas in greatness]' or, moreprobably,attributingthe victor_to INTRODUCa_o,_.
the ancient goodorder ofAthens and to the favourof Apolloand
Athene (cp.Introd.to Critias).
Again, Plato may be regarded as the 'captain' (g_pX_,b_)
or
leaderof a goodlybandof followers; forin the Repubficis to be
foundthe originalof"Cicero'sDe Republica,of St.Augustine'sCity
of God,of the Utopiaof Sir Thomas More,and of the numerous
other imaginaryStates whichare framedupon the same model.
The extent to which Aristotle or the Aristotelianschool were
indebted to him in the Politics has been little recognised,and
the recognitionis the more necessarybecauseit is not madeby
Aristotlehimself. The two philosophershadmore incommonthan
they were consciousof; and probably some elements of Plato
remain still undetected in Aristotle. In Englishphilosophytoo,
many affinitiesmay be traced,not onlyin the worksof the Cambridge Platonists,but in great originalwriters like Berkeley or
Coleridge,to Platoand his ideas. That there is a truth higherthan
experience,ofwhichthe mindbears witnesstoherself,is aconviction
whichinourowngenerationhas been enthusiasticallyasserted,and
is perhaps gaining ground. Of the Greek authors who at the
Renaissancebrought a new lifeinto the world Plato has had the
greatestinfluence. The Republicof Platois also the first treatise
upon education, of which the writings of Milton and Locke,
Rousseau,Jean Paul,and Goethe are the legitimatedescendants.
Like Dante or Bunyan, he has a revelationof another life; like
Bacon,he is profoundlyimpressedwith the unityof knowledge;
in the early Church he exerciseda real influence on theology,
and at the Revival of Literatureon politics. Even the fragments
of his words when 'repeated at second-hand'(Symp.2I5 D) have
in all ages ravished the hearts of men, who have seen reflected
in them their own highernature. He is the father ofidealism in
philosophy, in polities, in literature. And many of the latest
conceptionsof modern thinkers and statesmen,such as the unity
of knowledge, the reign of law, and the equality of the sexes,
have been anticipatedina dreamby him.
The argument of the Republic is the search after Justice,the
nature ofwhich is first hinted at by Cephalus,the just and blameb2
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T_ argumentof the Republic.

Republic.Jessold man--then discussedon the basisof proverbialmorality
INr_OD_C-T,O_.
by Socratesand Polemarehus--thencaricaturedby Thrasymaehus
and partiallyexplainedby Socrates--reducedto an abstractionby
Glaueonand Adeimantus,and having become invisiblein the
individualreappears at length in the ideal State which is constructed by Socrates. The first careof the rulers is to be education,of which an outlineis drawn after the old Hellenicmodel,
providing only for an improvedreligion and morality,and more
simplicityin music and g-ymnastie,a manlierstrainofpoetry,and
greater harmonyof the individualand the State. We are thus
led on to the conceptionof a higherState,in which 'no mancalls
anything his own,'and in which there is neither 'marrying nor
giving in marriage,'and 'kings are philosophers' and 'philosophers are kings;' and there is another and higher education,intellectualas well as moral and religious,of scienceas well as of
art, and notof youthonlybut of the whole of life. Such a State
is hardly to be realized in this world and quickly degenerates.
To the perfect _dealsucceedsthe governmentof the soldierand
the loverof honour,this againdeclininginto democracy,and democracyinto tyranny,in an imaginarybut regular order having
not much resemblanceto the actual facts. When 'the wheel has
come full circle' we do not begin again with a new period of
humanlife; but we have passed from the best to the worst, and
there we end. The subjectis then changedand the oldquarrel of
poetry and philosophywhich had been more lightly treated in
the earlier books of the Republicis now resumed and foughtout
to a conclusion. Poetry is discoveredto be an imitationthrice
removed from the truth, and Homer, as well as the dramatic
poets, havingbeen condemnedas an imitator,is sent intobanishment alongwith them. And the idea ofthe Stateis supplemented
by the revelationofa future life.
The divisioninto books, like all similar divisions1,is probably
later than the age of Plato. The natural divisions are five in
number;--(i) BookI and the first half of BookII down top. 368,
whichis introductory; the first book containinga refutationof the
popular and sophistiealnotions of justice, and concluding,like
some of the earlier Dialogues,without arriving at any definite
result. To thisis appended a restatementof the natureof justice
1 Cp.SirG.C.LewisintheClassical
Museum,
vol.ii.p. L

The divisions,
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accordingto commonopinion,and an answer is demandedto the ReImbllc.
question--Whatis justice,stripped of appearances? The second IwrRoDuc.
TION.
division(2)includestheremainderof the secondand thewholeof
the thirdand fourthbooks,whichare mainly occupiedwith the
constructionof the first State and the first education. The third
division(3)consistsof the fifth,sixth,and seventhbooks,inwhich
philosophyrather than justice is the subject of enquiry, and the
secondState is constructedon principlesof communismand ruled
by philosophers,and the contemplationof the idea of good takes
the place of the social and politicalvirtues. In the eighth and
ninthbooks(4)the perversionsof States and ofthe individualswho
correspondto them are reviewedinsuccession; and the nature of
pleasureand the principleof tyranny are further analysedin the
individual man. The tenth book (5) is the conclusion of the
whole,in which the relations of philosophyto poetry are finally
determined,and the happinessof the citizensin this life,whichhas
now))eenassured, is crownedby the visionof another.
Or a more generaldivisioninto two parts may be adopted; the
first (Books I-IV) containing the description of a State framed
generally in accordance with Hellenic notions of religionand
morality,while in the second(Books V-X) the Hellenic State is
transformedinto an ideal kingdom of philosophy, of which all
other governmentsarethe perversions. These twopointsofview
are reallyopposed,and the oppositionis onlyveiledby the genius
of Plato. The Republic,like the Phaedrus (see Introductionto
Phaedrus),is an imperfectwhole; the higher lightof philosophy
breaks throughthe regularityof the Hellenictemple,whichat last
fades awayintothe heavens(592B). Whether this imperfectionof
structurearises froman enlargementof the plan ; or fromthe imperfectreconcilementin the writer's own mind of the struggling
elements of thought which are now first brought together by
him; or, perhaps, from the compositionof the work at different
times--are questions, like the similar question about the Iliad
a,;d the Odyssey,which are worth asking,butwhichcannot have
a distinctanswer. In the age of Plato therewas no regular mode
of publication,and an author would have the less scruple in
altering or adding to a work which was known only to a fewof
his friends. There is no absurdityin supposingthat he may have
laid his labours aside for a time, or turned from one work to
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The secondlib&.

ldel_ubl¢c,
another; and such interruptions would be more likely to occur
1_r_oot.c.T_o._.
in the case of a longthan of a short writing. In all attempts to
determine the chronologicalorder of the Platonic writings on
internalevidence,this uncertaintyaboutany single Dialoguebeing
composedat one time is a disturbing element,which must be
admitted to affect longer works, such as the Republic and the
Laws, more than shorter ones. But, on the other hand, the
seemingdiscrepanciesof the Republic may onlyarise out of the
discordantelementswhichthe philosopherhas attempted to unite
in a singlewhole,perhaps withoutbeinghimselfable torecognise
the inconsistencywhichis obviousto us. For there is a judgment
of after ages which few great writers have ever been able to
anticipate for themselves. They do not perceive tl_ want of
connexionin their own writings, or the gaps in their systems
whichare visibleenough to those who come after them. In the
beginningsof literature and philosophy,amid the first efforts of
thoughtand language,more inconsistenciesoccurthan now, when
the paths of speculationare wellworn and the meaningof words
precisely defined. For consistency,too,is the growth of time;
and some of the greatestcreationsof the human mind have been
wanting in unity. Tried by this test, several of the Platonic
Dialogues,accordingto our modernideas,appear to be defective,
but the deficiencyis no proofthat they were composedat different
times or by differenthands. And the supposition that the Republicwas written uninterruptedlyand by a continuouseffort is
in somedegree confirmedby the numerous references from one
part of the workto another.
The secondtitle,' ConcerningJustice,'is not the one by which
the Republicisquoted,either by Aristotle or generallyinantiquity,
and, like the other secondtitles of the PlatonicDialogues,may
therefore be assumedtobe oflater date. Morgensternand others
have askedwhether the definitionofjustice,whichis the professed
aim, or the constructionof the State is the principal argumentof
the work. The answeris, that the two blend inone, and are two
faces of the same truth ; forjusticeis the order of the State,and
the State is the visibleembodimentofjustice under the conditions
of human society. The one is the souland the otheris the body,
and the Greekidealof the State, as ofthe individual,isa fair mind
in a fair body. In HegelianphraseologT the state is the reality of

Is thereoneargumentor more?
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whichjustice is the idea. Or,describedin Christianlanguage,the Republic.
INTRODUCkingdomof Godis within,and yet developesinto a Churchor ex- T_ON.
ternal kingdom; 'the house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens,'is reducedto the proportionsofan earthly building. Or,
to usea Platonicimage,justiceand the State are the warp and the
woofwhich run through the whole texture. And when the constitutionof the State is completed,the conceptionofjustice is not
dismissed, but reappears under the same or different names
throughoutthe work,both as the inner law of the individualsoul,
and finallyasthe principleofrewards and punishmentsinanother
life. The virtuesare based on justice,of whichcommonhonesty
in buyingand selling is the shadow,and justice is based on the
ideaofgood,which is the harmonyof the world, and is reflected
bothin the institutionsof states and in motions of the heavenly
bodies(cp.Tim.47). The Timaeus,which takes up the political
rather than the ethicalside of the Republic,and is chieflyoccupied with hypothesesconcerningthe outwardworld, yet contains
many indicationsthat the same law is supposedto reignover the
State, overnature, and overman.
Too much, however, has been made of this question both in
ancientand moderntimes. There is a stageof criticismin which
all works, whether of nature or of art, are referred to design.
Nowin ancient writings,and indeed in literature generally,there
remainsoftena large elementwhichwasnot comprehendedin the
original design. For the plan grows under the author's hand;
new thoughts occur to him in the act of writing; he has not
worked outthe argumenttothe end beforehe begins. The reader
who seeksto find some one idea under which the whole may be
conceived,must necessarilyseize on the vaguestand mostgeneral.
Thus Stallbaum,who is dissatisfiedwiththe ordinaryexplanations
of the argument of the Republic,imagineshimself to have found
the true argument'in the representation of human lifein a State
perfected by justice, and governed accordingto the ideaof good.'
There maybe someuse in such generaldescriptions,butthey can
hardly be said to express the design of the writer. The truth is,
that we may as well speak of many designsas of one ; nor need
anything be excludedfromthe plan of a great work to whichthe
mindis naturallyled by the associationof ideas,and whichdoes
not interfere with the general purpose. What kindor degree of

viii
Red_ublic.unityis to be

TAeleadingtkoughts.

soughtafter in a building,in the plasticarts,in
I_,oD_C.no_.
poetry,in prose,is a problemwhichhasto be determinedrelativelyto the subject-matter.ToPlatohimself,theenquiry' what
wasthe intentionofthewriter,'or ' whatwastheprincipalargument of the Republic'wouldhavebeen hardlyintelligible,
and
thereforehadbetterbeat oncedismissed(cp.the Introductionto
the Phaedrus,vol.i.).
IsnottheRepublic
thevehicleofthreeorfourgreattruthswhich,
toPlato'sownmind,aremostnaturallyrepresentedinthe formof
the State? Justas in theJewishprophetsthe reignofMessiah,
or
' the dayoftheLord,'orthe suffering
ServantorpeopleofGod,or
the_Sunofrighteousness
withhealingin hiswings' onlyconvey,
tousat least,theirgreatspiritualideals,sothroughtheGreekState
Platorevealstoushisownthoughtsaboutdivineperfection,
which
is theideaofgood--likethesunin thevisibleworld;--abouthuman
perfection,
whichis justice--abouteducationbeginningin youth
andcontinuing
inlateryears--about
poetsandsophistsandtyrants
whoarethe falseteachersandevilrulersof mankind--about
' the
world'whichisthe embodiment
ofthem--about
a kingdomwhich
existsnowhereupon earth but is laidup in heavento be the
patternandrule ofhumanlife. No suchinspiredcreationis at
unitywithitself,anymorethanthecloudsofheavenwhenthesun
piercesthroughthem. Everyshadeoflightanddark,oftruth,and
offictionwhichis theveiloftruth,is allowable
in a workofphilosophicalimagination.It is not allon the sameplane;iteasily
passesfi'omideasto mythsandfancies,fromfactsto figuresof
speech. It is notprosebutpoetry,atleastagreatpartofit,and
oughtnot to be judgedby the rulesof logicor the probabilities
ofhistory.Thewriteris not fashioning
hisideasintoan artistic
whole; they takepossession
ofhim andare toomuchforhim.
We haveno need thereforeto discusswhethera Statesuchas
Platohasconceivedispracticable
or not,orwhetherthe outward
formor theinwardlit_camefirstintothemindofthewriter.For
thepracticability
ofhis ideashasnothingto dowith theirtruth
(v.47uD); and the highestthoughtstowhichhe attainsmaybe
trulysaidto bear the greatest'marksofdesign'--justicemore
thantheexternalframe-work
ofthe State,theideaofgoodmore
thanjustice. The greatscienceofdialectic
or theorganisation
of
ideashas no real content;butis onlya typeof the methodor
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spirit in which the higher knowledge is to be pursued by the Republic.
spectator ofall time and all existence. It is in the fifth,sixth,and INT_O_CTION.
seventh books that Plato reachesthe ' summitof speculation,'and
these,although they fail to satisfy the requirementsof a modern
thinker,may therefore be regarded as the mostimportant,as they
are alsothe most original,portionsof the work.
It is notnecessary todiscuss at length a minor question which
has been raisedby Boeekh,respectingthe imaginarydateat which
the conversationwas held (the year 4i_ B.c.whichis proposedby
him will do as well as any other); for a writer of fiction,and
especially a writer who, like Plato, is notoriouslycareless of
chronology(ep.Rep. i.336,Symp.193A,etc.),onlyaims at general
probability. Whether all the personsmentionedin the Republic
could ever have met at any one time is not a difficultywhich
would have occurredto an Athenianreading the work fortyyears
later,or toPlato himselfat the time of writing (anymore than to
Shakespeare respecting one of his own dramas); and need not
greatly trouble us now. Yet this may be a question having no
answer'whichis stillworth asking,'becausetheinvestigationshows
thatwecannotarguehistoricallyfromthe datesinPlato; itwouldbe
uselessthereforeto wastetime ininventingfar-fetched reconcilements ofthem in order toavoidchronologicaldifficulties,such, for
example, as the conjectureof C. F. Hermann, that Glauconand
Adeimantusare notthe brothersbut the unclesof Plato(cp.Apol.
34.A),or the fancyof Stallbaumthat Plato intentionallyleft anachronisms indicating the dates at which some of his Dialogues
were written.
The principal characters in the Republic are Cephalus,Polemarchus, Thrasymachus, Socrates, Glaucon, and Adeimantus.
Cephalusappears in the introductiononly,Polemarchusdrops at
the end of the first argument,and Thrasymachus is reduced to
silence at the close of the first book. The main discussionis
carried on by Socrates, Glaucon,and Adeimantus. Among the
companyare Lysias (the orator) and Euthydemus, the sons of
Cephalusand brothers of Polemarchus,an unknownCharmantides
--these are mute auditors; also there is Cleitophon,who once
interrupts (34o A), where, as in the Dialoguewhich bears his
name,he appearsas the friend and ally of Thrasymachus.

x

The characgers : Ce_halus and Polemarchus

:

ReHtbllc. Cephalus,the patriarch of the house, has been appropriately
I_T_ODuC-T_ON.
engagedin offeringa sacrifice. He is the pattern of an old man
who has almostdone with life,and is at peacewith himselfand
with all mankind. He feels that he is drawing nearer to the
worldbelow,and seemstolinger aroundthe memoryof the past.
He is eager that Socrates should come to visit him,fond of the
poetry of the last generation, happy in the consciousnessof a
well-spentlife,glad at havingescapedfrom the tyranny of youthful lusts. His love of conversation,his affection,his indifference
to riches, even his garrulity, are interesting traits of character.
He is not one of those who have nothing to say, becausetheir
wholemindhas been absorbedin makingmoney. Yetheacknowledges that riches have the advantageof placing men above the
temptationto dishonestyor falsehood. The respectfulattention
shown to him by Socrates, whose love of conversation,no less
than the missionimposed upon him by the Oracle, leads him to
ask questionsof all men,young and old alike(cp.i.328A), should
also be noted. Whobetter suited to raise the question of justice
than Cephalus, whose life might seem to be the expression of
it? The moderationwith which old age is picturedby Cephalus
as a very tolerable portion of existence is characteristic,not only
of him, but of Greek feeling generally, and contrasts with the
exaggerationof Cicero in the De Senectute. The evening of
life is described by Plato in the most expressive manner, yet
with the fewest possible touches. As Cicero remarks (Ep.ad
Attic.iv.i6), the aged Cephaluswould have been out of place in
the discussionwhich follows,and which he could neither have
understood nor taken part in without a violation of dramatic
propriety(cp.Lysimaehusin the Laches,89).
His 'son and heir' Polemarehushas the frankness and impetuousnessof youth; he is for detainingSocratesby forcein the
openingscene,and willnot ' let him off'(v.449B) on the subjectof
womenand children. Like Cephalus,he is limitedin his point of
view,and represents the proverbial stage of moralitywhichhas
rules oflife rather than principles; and he quotes Simonides(cp.
Aristoph.Clouds,I35,5IT.)as hisfatherhadquotedPindar. Butafter
this he has no more to say; the answers which he makes are
only elicitedfrom him by the dialecticof Socrates. He has not
yet experienced the influenceof the Sophists like Glaucon and

.....

Thrasymachus

:

xi

Adeimantus,norishe sensibleofthe necessityof refutingthem ; he Republic.
belongsto the pre-Socratieor pre-dialecticalage. He is incapable 1Nr_oDUC-T_o_.
of arguing,and is bewilderedby Socrates to sucha degreethat he
does not know what he is saying. He is made to admit that
justice isa thief,and that the virtuesfollowthe analogyof the arts
(i.333 E). From his brother Lysias (eontra Eratosth.p. 121)we
learn that he fell a victimtothe Thirty Tyrants, but no allusionis
here madeto his fate,nor to the circumstancethat Cephalusand
his family were of Syracusan origin, and had migrated from
Thurii to Athens.
The ' Chalcedonian giant,' Thrasymachus, of whom we have
already heard in the Phaedrus (267D), is the personificationof
the Sophists,accordingto Plato's conception of them, in some of
their worst characteristics. He is vainand blustering,refusingto
discourseunless he is paid,fondof makingan oration,and hoping
thereby to escape the inevital_leSocrates; but a mere child in
argument,and unableto foresee that the next 'move' (to use a
Platonicexpression)will' shut himup' (vi.487BJ. He has reached
the stage of framing general notions,and in this respect is in
advance of Cephalus and Polemarchus. But he is incapableof
defendingthem in a discussion,and vainly tries to cover his confusionwithbanter and insolence. Whether such doctrinesas are
attributed to him by Plato were really held either by him or by
any other Sophist is uncertain; in the infancy of philosophy
serious errors about morality might easily grow up--they are
certainly put into the mouthsof speakers in Thucydides; butwe
are concernedat present with Plato's descriptionof him,and not
with the historical reality. The inequality of the contest adds
greatly to the humour of the scene. The pompousand empty
Sophist is utterly helpless in the hands of the great master of
dialectic,who knows how to touch all the springs of vanity and
weaknessin him. He is greatlyirritated by the irony ofSocrates,
but his noisy and imbecilerage only lays him more and more
open to the thrusts of his assailant. His determinationto cram
downtheir throats,or put 'bodily intotheir souls' his own words,
elicits a cry of horror from Socrates. The state of his temper
is quite as worthy of remark as the process of the argument.
Nothingis more amusing than hiscompletesubmissionwhenhe
has been once thoroughlybeaten. At first he seemsto continue
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xii

Glauconand Addmanlus.

Republic.the discussionwith reluctance,but soon with apparent good-will,
I_T_ODuCTION,
and he even testifies his interest at a later stage by one or two
occasional remarks (v. 45° A, B). When attacked by Glaucon
(vi.498C, D)he is humorouslyprotectedby Socrates'as one who
has never been his enemy and is nowhis friend.' FromCicero
and Quintilianand fromAristotle'sRhetoric (iii.I. 7 ; ii. 23.29)we
learn that the Sophistwhom Plato has made so ridiculouswas a
man of notewhosewritings were preserved in later ages. The
play on his namewhichwas madeby hiscontemporaryHerodicus
(Aris. Rhet. ii. 23, 29), 'thouwast ever bold in battle,'seems to
show that thedescriptionof him is notdevoidof verisimilitude.
When Thrasymachushas been silenced,the twoprincipal respondents,Glauconand Adeimantus,appear on the scene : here,
as in Greek tragedy (ep.Introd.to Phaedo),three actors are introduced. At first sight the two sons of Ariston may seem to
wear a familylikeness,like thetwo friendsSimmiasand Cebesin
thePhaedo. Buton a nearer examinationof them the similarity
vanishes,and theyare seen to be distinctcharacters. Glauconis
theimpetuousyouthwho can 'just never have enoughof fechting'
(cp.thecharacterofhim inXen. Mere.iii.6); the man ofpleasure
who is acquainted with the mysteries of love (v. 474 D); the
'juvenis qui gaudet canibus,' and who improves the breed of
animals(v.459A) ; the lover of art and music (iii.398 D, E) who
has all the experiences of youthfullife. He is full of quickness
and penetration,piercing easily below the clumsy platitudesof
Thrasymachusto the real difficulty;he turns out to the light the
seamyside of human life,and yet does not lose faith in the just
and true. It is Glaueonwho seizes what may be termed the
ludicrousrelationof thephilosopherto theworld,to whoma state
of simplicityis 'a city of pigs,'who is alwaysprepared with a jest
(iii.398C,407A ; v. 45o, 451,468C ; vi.5o9C ; ix. 586)when the
argumentoffers him an opportunity,and who is ever readyto
second the humourof Socratesand to appreciatethe ridiculous,
whetherin the connoisseursof music(vii.53I A), orin the lovers
of theatricals(v.475D),orin the fantasticbehaviourofthe citizens
of democracy(viii.5-57foil.). His weaknessesare several times
alludedto by Socrates(iii.4o_E ; v. 474 D, 475E),who, however,
will not allow him to be attackedby his brother Adeimantus
(viii.548D, E). He is a soldier,and, likeAdeimantus,has been
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distinguishedat the battle of Megara(368A, anno456?)... The )?el_ublic.
characterofAdeimantusis deeperand graver,and the profounder I_TRODUCT_ON.
objectionsare commonlyput into his mouth. Glauconis more
demonstrative,and generally opens the game; Adeimantus pursues the argument further. Glaucon has more of the liveliness
and quicksympathy ofyouth; Adeimantushas the maturerjudgment of a grown-upman of the world. In the secondbook,when
Glauconinsists that justice and injusticeshallbe consideredwithout regard to their consequences,Adeimantusremarks that they
are regarded by mankind in general only for the sake of their
consequences; and in a similarvein of reflectionhe urges at the
beginning of the fourth book that Socrates fails in making his
citizenshappy, and is answeredthat happinessis notthe first but
the secondthing,not the direct aim but the indirect consequence
of the good governmentof a State. In the discussionabout religionand mythology,Adeimantusis the respondent (iii.376-398),
but at p. 398C, Glauconbreaks in witha slightjest, and carrieson
the conversationin a lighter tone about music and gymnasticto
the end of the book. It is Adeimantusagainwhovolunteersthe
criticism of common sense on the Socratic method of argument
(vi.487B),andwhorefusestolet Socratespasslightlyoverthequestionofwomenand children(v.449). It isAdeimantuswhois the respondent in the moreargumentative,as Glauconin the lighterand
moreimaginativeportionsof the Dialogue. For example,throughout the greater part ofthe sixthbook,the causes ofthe corruption
of philosophyand the conceptionof the ideaof goodare discussed
with Adeimantus. At p. 5o6 C, Glauconresumes his place of
principalrespondent ; but he has a difficultyin apprehendingthe
higher education of Socrates, and makes some false hits in the
course of the discussion(526D,527 D). Once more Adeimantus
returns(viii.548)withthe allusionto his brother Glauconwhomhe
comparesto the contentiousState ; in the next book(ix.576)he is
againsuperseded,and Glauconcontinuesto the end (x. 62i B).
Thus in a successionof characters Plato representsthe successive stagesof morality,beginningwith the Atheniangentlemanof
the olden time,who is followedby the practicalman of that day
regulatinghis life by proverbs and saws; to him succeedsthe
wild generalizationof the Sophists, and lastly come the young
disciplesof the great teacher,who knowthe sophisticalarguments
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Republic.but will not be convincedby them,and desire to go deeper into
I_T_oDucTION.
the nature of things. These too, like Cephalus, Polemarchus,
Thrasymachus, are clearly distinguished from one another.
Neither in the Republic,nor in any other Dialogueof Plato_is
a singlecharacterrepeated.
The delineationof Socratesin the Republic is notwhollyconsistent. In the firstbookwe have more of the real Socrates, such
as be is depicted in the Memorabiliaof Xenophon,in the earliest
Dialoguesof Plato,and in the Apology. He is ironical,provoking,
questioning,the old enemy of the Sophists,ready to put on the
mask of Silenus as well as to argue seriously. But in the sixth
book his enmity towards the Sophists abates; he acknowledges
that theyare the representativesrather than the corruptersof the
world (vi.492A). He also becomesmore dogmaticand constructive, passing beyondthe range either of the politicalor the speculativeideasof the real Socrates. In one passage(vi.5o6 C) Plato
himselfseemsto intimatethat the time hadnowcomeforSocrates,
who had passed his whole life in philosophy,to give his own
opinionand notto be alwaysrepeatingthe notionsof other men.
There is no evidencethat either the ideaof goodor the conception
of a perfect state were comprehendedin the Socraticteaching,
though he certainlydwelt on the nature of the universaland of
final causes (cp.Xen.Mem.i. 4 ; Phaedo97); and a deep thinker
like him, in his thirty or forty years of public teaching, could
hardly have failedto touch on the nature of familyrelations,for
which there is also some positive evidence in the Memorabilia
(Mem.i.2, 5i loll.). The Socraticmethod is nominallyretained;
and every inferenceiseither put intothe mouthof the respondent
or represented as the common discovery of him and Socrates.
But any onecan seethat this is a mere form,of which the affectation grows wearisomeas the work advances. The method of
enquiryhas passedinto a methodof teachinginwhichby the help
ofinterlocutorsthe same thesisis lookedat fromvariouspoints of
view. The nature ofthe processis truly characterizedby Glaucon,
when he describes himselfas a companionwho is not good for
much in an investigation,butcan seewhat he is shown (iv.432C),
and may, perhaps, give the answer to a question more fluently
than another (v. 474A ; cp. 389A).
Neither can we be absolutely certain that Socrates himself
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taughtthe immortalityof the soul,whichis unknownto hisdisciple l_'e_ublic.
Glauconin the Republic(x. 608D ; cp. vi.498D, E ; Apol.4o,41); INrROV_CTION.
nor isthere any reason to suppose that he used myths or revelationsof another world as a vehicle of instruction,or that he
would have banished poetry or have denounced the Greek
mythology. Hisfavouriteoath is retained,and a slightmentionis
made of the daemonium,or internal sign,which is alludedto by
Socrates as a phenomenonpeculiarto himself (vi.496C). A real
element of Socraticteaching, which is more prominent in the
Republicthan in any of the other Dialoguesof Plato,is the use of
example and illustration (r&dpoprtxa
a_r_ _rpo_(p_po_r_,
iv.442E) :
' Let us apply the test of common instances.' 'You,' says Adeimantus, ironically,in the sixth book, 'are so unaccustomedto
speak in images.' And this use of examplesor images,though
truly Socraticin origin,is enlargedby the geniusof Platointo the
form of an allegoryor parable,which embodiesin the concrete
what has been already described,or is about to be described,in
the abstract. Thus the figure of the cave in BookVII is a recapitulation of the divisions of knowledge in Book VI. The
compositeanimal in Book IX is an allegoryof the parts of the
soul. Thenoblecaptain and the shipand the true pilotinBookVI
are a figureof the relationof the peopleto the philosophersin the
State whichhas been described. Other figures,such as the dog
(ii.375A, D ; iii.404A, 416A ; v. 451 D),or the marriage of the
portionlessmaiden (vi.495,496),or the drones and wasps in the
eighth and ninth books, also form links of connexionin long
passages,or are usedto recallpreviousdiscussions.
Plato is most true to the character of his master when he
describeshim as ' not ofthis world.' And withthis representation
of himthe ideal state and the other paradoxesof the Republicare
quite in accordance,though they cannot be shown to have been
speculationsof Socrates. To him,as to other great teachersboth
philosophicaland religious,when they looked upward, the world
seemed tobethe embodimentoferror andevil. The commonsense
ofmankindhas revoltedagainstthisview,or has onlypartiallyadmitted it. And even in Socrates himself the sterner judgement
of the multitudeat times passesintoa sort of ironicalpityor love.
Menin general are incapable of philosophy,and are thereforeat
enmity withthe philosopher; but their misunderstandingof him
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is unavoidable(vi.494 foil.; ix.589 D): for theyhave never seen
I_ROD_C-T,o_.
him as he truly is in his own image; they are only acquainted
with artificialsystemspossessingno native force of truth--words
whichadmitof many applications. Their leaders have nothingto
measure with,and are therefore ignorant of their own stature.
Butthey are to be pitiedor laughed at, not to be quarrelledwith;
they meanwell with their nostrums,if they could onlylearn that
they are cuttingoff a Hydra's head (iv.426D, E). Thismoderation towards those who are in error is one of the most characteristic features of Socrates in the Republic(vi.499-502). In all
the differentrepresentationsof Socrates,whether of Xenophonor
Plato,and amid the differencesof the earlier or later Dialogues,
he alwaysretainsthe characterof the unweariedand disinterested
seeker after truth, without which he would have ceased to be
Socrates.
Leavingthe characterswemay now analyse the contentsof the
Republic,and then proceedtoconsider (i) The general aspects of
this Hellenicidealof the State, (_)The modernlightsin whichthe
thoughtsof Platomay be read.
/_Lvs_s. BOOK I. The Republic opens with a truly Greek scene--a
festival in honour of the goddess Bendis which is held in the
Piraeus; tothis is added the promise of an equestriantorch-race
in the evening. The whole work is supposed to be recited by
Socrates on the dayafter the festivaltoa smallparty,consistingof
Critias,Timaeus,Hermocrates,and another; this we learn from
the first wordsof the Timaeus.
When the rhetoricaladvantageof recitingthe Dialoguehas been
gained,the attention is notdistracted by any reference to the audience; nor is the reader further remindedof the extraordinary
length of the narrative. Of the numerous company, three only
take any serious part in the discussion; nor are we informed
whether in the evening they went to the torch-race,or talked,as
in the Symposium,throughthe night. The manner in which the
conversationhas arisen is describedas follows:- Socratesandhis Steph.
companionGlauconare about to leave the festivalwhen they are 327
detained by a message from Polemarchus,who speedilyappears
accompaniedby Adeimantus,the brother of Glaucon,and with
playfulviolencecompelsthemto remain,promisingthem notonly
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328the torch-race,but the pleasure of conversationwith the young, Republic
I.
whichto Socrates is a far greater attraction. They return to the A_ALYSIS.
house of Cephalus,Polemarchus'lather,now in extreme old age,
whois foundsittingupon a cushionedseatcrownedfor a sacrifice.
' You shouldcome to me oftener,Socrates, forI am toooldto go
toyou ; and at my timeof life,having lost other pleasures,I care
the more forconversation.' Socrates asks him what he thinks of
329age,to whichthe oldman replies,that the sorrowsand discontents
ofage are to beattributed to the tempersof men, and that age is a
time of peace in which the tyranny of the passions is no longer
felt. Yes,replies Socrates,but the world willsay, Cephalus,that
you are happy in old age becauseyou are rich. ' And there is
somethingin what they say, Socrates,but not so much as they
33° imagine--asThemistoclesreplied to the Seriphian," Neither you,
if you had been an Athenian,nor I, if I had been a Seriphian,
would ever have been famous,"I might in like manner reply to
you, Neithera goodpoor man can be happy in age, nor yet a bad
rich man.' Socrates remarks that Cephalusappears not to care
about riches, a qualitywhich he ascribesto his having inherited,
not acquiredthem, and would like to know what he considersto
be the chief advantageof them. Cephalus answers that when
you are old the beliefin the world below grows upon you,and
331then to have done justice and never to have been compelledto
do injustice through poverty, and never to have deceivedany
one, are felt to be unspeakable blessings. Socrates, who is
evidently preparing for an argument, next asks, What is the
meaning of the word justice ? To tell the truth and pay your
debts? No more than this? Or must we admit exceptions?
Ought I, for example, to put back into the hands of my friend,
who has gonemad,the swordwhich I borrowedof him whenhe
wasin his right mind? ' There must be exceptions.' 'And yet,'
says Polemarchus,' the definitionwhich has been given has the
authorityof Simonides.' Here Cephalus retires to lookafter the
sacrifices,and bequeaths, as Socrates facetiouslyremarks, the
possessionof the argumentto his heir,Polemarchus......
The descriptionof old age is finished,and Plato,as his manner IN,OpecTION,
is, has touchedthe key-note of the whole work in asking for the
definitionof justice,first suggestingthe questionwhich Glaucon
afterwardspursues respecting external goods,and preparing for
c
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the concludingmythusof the world belowin the slightallusionof
I.
l_raoDucCephalus. The portrait of thejust man is anaturalfrontispieceor
T,ON.introductionto thelongdiscoursewhichfollows,andmay perhaps
imply that in all our perplexityaboutthe nature of justice,there
is no difficultyin discerning' who is a just man.' The first explanationhas been supported by a sayingof Simonides; and now
Socrates has a mind to showthatthe resolutionof justiceintotwo
unconnectedprecepts, which have no commonprinciple,fails to
satisfy the demandsofdialectic.
ANALYSIS. •.... He proceeds: What didSimonidesmeanby this sayingof 332
his? Didhe meanthat I wastogivebackarms to a madman? ' No,
notin that case,notif the partiesare friends,and evilwouldresult.
He meant that you were to do what was proper, good to friends
and harm to enemies.' Every act does somethingto somebody;
and followingthis analogy,Socrates asks, What is this due and
proper thing whichjustice does,and to whom? He is answered
that justice does good to friends and harm to enemies. But in
whatway goodor harm? ' In makingallianceswith the one,and
goingto war with the other.' Then in timeof peace what is the
goodofjustice? The answeris that justice is of use in contracts,333
and contracts are money partnerships. Yes; but how in such
partnerships is the just man of more use than any other man?
' When you want tohave moneysafelykept and not used.' Then
justicewillbe usefulwhenmoneyis useless. Andthere is another
difficulty: justice, like the art of war or any otherart, mustbe of
opposites,good at attack as well as at defence,at stealingas well 334
as at guarding. But then justice is a thief,thougha heronotwithstanding,like Autolycus,the Homeric hero,who was 'excellent
aboveall men in theft and perjury '--to sucha pass have you and
Homerand Simonidesbroughtus ; thoughI donot forgetthat the
thievingmustbe for the good offriendsand the harmof enemies.
And still there arises another question: Are friends to be interpreted as real or seeming; enemiesas real or seeming? And335
are our friends to be only the good,and our enemies to be the
evil? The answer is, that we must do good to our seemingand
real goodfriends,and evilto our seemingand real evil enemies-goodto thegood,evilto the evil. But oughtwe to render evilfor
evil at all,when to do so will onlymake men more evil? Can
justice produceinjusticeany more than the art of horsemanship
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can makebad horsemen,or heat produce eold? The final con- Ret_Mic
clusionis, that no sageor poet ever said that the just return evil A_vsm,
/"
forevil;
this
wasa maximofsomerich
andmighty
man,Peri336ander,
Perdiccas,
orIsmenias
theTheban(about
B.C.
398-381)
.....
Thus the first stage of aphoristicor unconsciousmorality is INT*ODVCTION.
shown to be inadequate tothe wants of the age; the authority
of the poets is set aside, and through the winding mazes of
dialecticwe make an approach to the Christianprecept of forgiveness of injuries. Similar words are applied by the Persian
mystic poet to the Divine being when the questioningspirit is
stirred within him:--' If because I do evil, Thou punishestme
by evil,what is the differencebetween Thee and me ?' In this
bothPlatoand Khbyamrise abovethe levelof many Christian(?)
theologians. The first definitionofjustice easily passes into the
second;forthe simplewords'to speakthe truth andpayyourdebtsI
is substitutedthe more abstract'to do goodto your friendsand
harmtoyourenemies.'Eitheroftheseexplanationsgivesasufficient
rule of life forplain men,but they both fall short of the precision
ofphilosophy. We may notein passing the antiquityof casuistry,
whichnot only arises outof the conflictof establishedprinciples
in particular cases,but also out of the effort to attain them,and
is prior as well as posterior to our fundamental notions of
morality. The 'interrogation' of moral ideas; the appeal to
the authority of Homer; the conclusionthat the maxim, 'Do
good to your friendsand harmtoyour enemies,'being erroneous,
couldnot have been the wordof any great man (cp.ii. 38oA, B),
are all ofthem very characteristicof the PlatonicSocrates.
• . . Here Thrasymachus,who has made several attempts to AsALrs_s.
interrupt, but has hitherto been kept in order by the company,
takes advantageof a pauseand rushes intothe arena,beginning,
like a savage animal,with a roar. 'Socrates,' he says, 'what
folly is this?--Why do you agree to be vanquished by one
another in a pretended argument?' He then prohibits all the
337ordinary definitionsof justiee; to which Socrates replies that
he eannot tell how many twelve is, if he is forbidden to say
z x6, or 3 x 4,or 6 ×2,or 4 x3- At first Thrasymaehusis reluctant
338toargue; butat length,witha promiseof payment on the part of
¢2
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Republic
the companyand of praise fromSocrates,he is inducedto open
/.
AtC,_LYSIS.the game. ' Listen,'he says ; ' my answer isthat might is right,
justice the interest of the stronger: now praise me.' Let me
understand you first. Do you meanthat becausePolydamasthe
wrestler, who is stronger than we are, finds the eating of beef
for his interest,the eatingof beef is also for our interest,who
are not so strong? Thrasymachusis indignantat the illustration,
and in pompouswords,apparentlyintended to restore dignityto
the argument,he explainshis meaningto be that the rulers make
laws fortheir own interests. Butsuppose,says Socrates,that the 339
ruler or stronger makes a mistake--then the interest of the
stronger is not his interest. Thrasymachus is saved fromthis
speedy downfallby his discipleCleitophon,who introducesthe 34o
word' thinks;'--not the actual interest of the ruler, but what he
thinks or what seems to be his interest, is justice. The contradictionis escapedby the unmeaningevasion: for thoughhis real
and apparent interests may differ,what the ruler thinkstobe his
interest willalwaysremainwhathe thinksto be his interest.
Of course this was not the original assertion, nor is the new
interpretation accepted by Thrasymachushimself: ButSocrates
is not disposed to quarrel about words, if, as he significantly
insinuates,his adversary has changed hismind. In what follows
Thrasymadhusdoes in fact withdrawhis admissionthat the ruler
may make a mistake,for he affirmsthat the ruler as a ruler is
infallible. Socrates is quite ready to accept the new position,34I
which he equally turns against Thrasymachus by the help of
the analogyof the arts. Every art or sciencehas an interest,but 342
this interest is to be distinguishedfrom the accidentalinterest
of the artist, and is onlyconcernedwiththe goodof the thingsor
personswhichcome under the art. And justice has an interest
which is the interest not of the ruler or judge, but of those
who comeunder hissway.
Thrasymachus is on the brink of the inevitable conclusion,
when he makes a bold diversion. ' Tell me, Socrates,'he says, 343
'have you a nurse ?' What a question ! Why do you ask?
' Because,if you have, she neglectsyou and lets you go about
drivelling, and has not even taught you to know the shepherd
from the sheep. For you fancythat shepherds and rulers never
think of their own interest, but only of their sheep or subjects,
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whereasthe truth is that they fattenthem fortheir use, sheepand Republic
I.
subjects alike. And experience proves that in every relation ANALYsis.
of life the just man is the loser and the unjust the gainer,
344especially where injustice is on the grand scale, which is quite
another thing from the petty rogueriesof swindlersand burglars
and robbers of temples. The languageof men proves this-our
'gracious' and 'blessed' tyrant and the like--all whichtends to
show (i) that justice is the interest of the stronger; and (2)that
injusticeis more profitableand also stronger thanjustice.'
Thrasymachus, who is better at a speech than at a close
argument,having delugedthe companywith words, has a mind
345toescape. But the others willnot let him go, and Socratesadds
a humble but earnest request that he will not desert them at
such a crisis of their fate. ' And what can I do more for you?'
he says; 'would you have me put the words bodily into your
souls?' God forbid! replies Socrates; but we want you to
be consistent in the use of terms, and not to employ' physician'
in an exact sense,and then again 'shepherd' or 'ruler' in an
inexact,--if the words are strictly taken, the ruler and the
shepherd look only to the good of their people or flocksand
not to their own: whereas you insist that rulers are solely
actuated by love of office. ' No doubt about it,' replies Thrasy346machus. Thenwhy are they paid? Is not the reason, that their
interest is not comprehended in their art, and is therefore the
concern of another art, the art of pay, which is commonto the
arts in general,and therefore not identicalwith any one ofthem ?
347Nor would any man be a ruler unless he were induced by the
hope ofreward or the fear ofpunishment;--the reward is money
or honour,the punishment is the necessityof being ruled by a
man worse than himself. And if a State [orChurch]were composed entirely of good men, they would be affected by the last
motiveonly; and there would be as much 'nolo episcopari' as
there is at present of the opposite....
The satire on existinggovernmentsis heightenedby the simple ISrRODUCTION.
and apparently incidental manner in which the last remark is
introduced. There is a similar irony in the argument that the
governorsof mankind do not like being in office,and that thereforethey demandpay.
..... Enoughof this : the otherassertionof Thrasymachusis far ANALYSIS.
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Republicmoreimportant--thatthe unjust lifeis more gainfulthanthe just.
/"
Now,as you and I, Glaucon,are not convincedby him,we must 348
ANALYSIS,
reply to him; but if we try to compare their respective gains
we shall want a judge to decidefor us ; we had better therefore
proceedby makingmutualadmissionsof thetruth to one another.
Thrasymachus had asserted that perfect injustice was more
gainfulthan perfect justice, and after a little hesitation he is
induced by Socrates to admit the still greater paradox that in- 349
justice is virtue and justice vice. Socrates praiseshis frankness,
and assumesthe attitudeof onewhose onlywish is to understand
the meaning of his opponents. At the same time he is weaving
a net inwhich Thrasymachusis finallyenclosed. The admission
is elicitedfrom himthat the just man seeks togain an advantage
over the unjust only, but not over the just, while the unjust
would gain an advantageover either. Socrates,in order to test
this statement, employs once more the favouriteanalogyof the
arts. The musician,doctor, skilledartist of any sort, does not 350
seek to gain more than the skilled, but only more than the
unskilled(that is to say, he works up to a rule, standard, law,
and does not exceed it), whereas the unskilled makes random
effortsat excess. Thus the skilledfalls on the side of the good,
and the unskilledon the side ofthe evil,and the just is the skilled,
and the unjustis the unskilled.
There was great difficultyin bringing Thrasymachus to the
point; the day was hotand he was streamingwith perspiration,
and for the first time in hislife he was seen to blush. But his
other thesis that injustice was stronger than justice has not yet
been refuted,and Socrates now proceedsto the considerationof
this, which, with the assistance of Thrasymachus,he hopes to
clear up ; the latter is at first churlish,butin the judicioushands
of Socratesis soon restored togood-humour: Is there nothonour 35i
among thieves? Is not the strength of injustice onlya remnant
of justice? Is not absolute injustice absolute weakness also ?
A housethat is divided againstitself cannotstand ; two men who 352
quarrel detract from one another's strength, and he who is at
war with himself is the enemy of himself and the gods. Not
wickednesstherefore,but semi-wickednessflourishesin states,-a remnant of good is needed in order to make union in action
possible,--thereis nokingdomofevil inthis world.
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Another question has not been answered: Is the just or the Re/ublic
353unjust the happier ? To this we reply, that every art has an ANALYSL_.
/"
end and an excellenceor virtue by whichthe end is accomplished.
And is not the end of the soul happiness, and justice the excellenceof the soul by which happiness is attained? Justice
354and happinessbeing thus shown to be inseparable,the question
whether the just or the unjust is the happier has disappeared.
Thrasymachus replies: ' Let this be your entertainment,.
Socrates, at the festival of Bendis.' Yes; and a very good
entertainment with which your kindness has supplied me, now
that you haveleft offscolding. And yet nota good entertainment
--but that was myown fault,forI tasted oftoo manythings. First
of all the nature of justice was the subjectof our enquiry, and
then whetherjustice isvirtue and wisdom,or evil and folly; and
then the comparativeadvantagesof just and unjust: and the sum
of all is that I know not what justice is ; howthen shall I know
whetherthe just is happy or not?...
Thus the sophisticalfabric has been demolished,chiefly by I_rRoDvc.
TION,
appealing to the analogy of the arts. 'Justice is like the arts
(I) in having no external interest, and (2)in notaimingat excess,
and (3)justice is to happiness what the implementof the workmanis to hiswork.' At this the modernreader is apt to stumble,
because he forgetsthat Plato is writing in an age when the arts
and the virtues, like the moraland intellectualfaculties,were still
undistinguished. Among early enquirers into the nature of
human actionthe arts helped to fill up the void of speculation;
and at first the comparisonof the arts and the virtues was not
perceived by them to be fallacious. They onlysawthe pointsof
agreementin them and not the points of difference. Virtue,like
art, must take means to an end; good manners are bothan art
and a virtue; character is naturally described under the image
ofa statue (ii.36I D; vii.54° C); and there are manyother figures
of speechwhichare readilytransferred from art to morals. The
next generationcleared up theseperplexities; or at least supplied
after ages with a further analysis of them. The contemporaries
of Plato were in a state of transition, and had not yet fully
realized the common-sensedistinctionof Aristotle, that 'virtue
is concernedwith action, art with production' (Nie.Eth. vi.4),
or that 'virtue implies intention and constancy of purpose,'
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Thejust is of the natureof thefinite.

Republicwhereas' art requires knowledgeonly' (Nie.Eth. ii.3). And yet
Z. in the absurdities which follow from some uses of the analogy
INTRODUC•,o_. (cp.i. 333E, 334B), there seemsto be anintimationconveyedthat
virtue is more than art. This is implied in the reductioad absurdum that 'justice is a thief,'and in the dissatisfactionwhich
Socratesexpresses at the finalresult.
The expression' an art of pay' (i.346B) whichis describedas
'commonto all the arts' isnot in accordancewiththe ordinaryuse
of language. Noris it employedelsewhere either by Plato or by
any other Greek writer. It is suggested by the argument,and
seems to extend the conceptionof art to doingas wellas making.
Anotherflawor inaccuracyof languagemaybe noted in the words
(i. 335C) 'men who are injured are made more unjust.' For
those who are injured are not necessarilymadeworse, but only
harmed or ill-treated,
The second of the three arguments,'that the just does not
aim at excess,' has a real meaning, though wrapped up in an
enigmaticalform. That the good is of the nature ,of the finite
is a peculiarly Hellenic sentiment,which may be comparedwith
the language of those modern writers who speak of virtue as
fitness, and of freedom as obedienceto law. The mathematical
or logical notion of limit easily passes into an ethical one, and
even finds a mythologicalexpressionin the conceptionof envy
(_b06,o,).Ideas ofmeasure,equality,order, unity,proportion,still
linger in the writingsof moralists; and the true spiritof the fine
arts is better conveyedby suchterms than by superlatives.
' Whenworkmen
striveto do betterthanwell,
Theydo confound
theirskillincovetousness.'
(KingJohn,Activ.Sc.2.)
The harmonyof the soulandbody(iii.4o2D),andofthe partsof the
soulwith one another (iv.44z C), a harmony ' fairer than that of
musicalnotes,' is the true Hellenic mode of conceivingthe perfectionof human nature.
In what may be called the epilogue of the discussionwith
Thrasymachus, Plato argues that evil is not a principle of
strength, butof discordand dissolution,just touchingthe question
which has been often treated in modern times by theologians
and philosophers,of the negative nature of evil (cp.on the other
hand x. 61o). In the last argument we trace the germ of the
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Aristoteliandoctrineof an end and a virtuedirected towards the i_e_ublic
end, which again is suggested by the arts. The final recon- INTRODUC/"
cilementofjustice and happinessand the identityof the individual x_os.
and the State are also intimated. Socratesreassumesthecharacter
of a 'know-nothing;' at the same time he appears to be not
whollysatisfied with the manner in which the argument has
been conducted. Noth!ng"is concluded; butthe tendencyof the
dialecticalprocess,here as always,isto enlarge our conceptionof
ideas,and towiden their applicationto humanlife.
Steph. BOOKII. Thrasymachusispacified,but the intrepid Glaucon ANALYSIS.
357 insists on continuingthe argument. He is notsatisfiedwith the
indirect manner in which, at the end of the last book,Socrates
had disposed of the question 'Whether the just or the unjust
is the happier.' He begins by dividinggoods intothree classes:
--first, goods desirable in themselves; secondly,goods desirable
in themselvesand for their results; thirdly, goods desirable for
their results only. He then asks Socrates in which of the three
358classes he would place justice. In the second class, replies
Socrates,among goodsdesirable for themselvesand also fortheir
results. 'Then the world in general are of another mind, for
they say that justice belongs to the troublesomeclass of goods
whichare desirabletbr their results only. Socrates answers that
this is the doctrineof Thrasymachuswhich he rejects. Glaucon
thinks that Thrasymachuswas too ready to fisten to the voice
of the charmer, and proposes to consider the nature of justice
and injusticein themselvesand apart fromthe results and rewards
of them whichthe world is alwaysdinning in his ears. He will
first of all speak of the nature and origin of justice ; secondly,
of the manner in which men view justice as a necessity and
not a good; and thirdly, he will prove the reasonableness of
this view.
' To do injusticeis said to be a good; tosufferinjusticean evil.
As the evil is discoveredby experience to be greater than the
359good,the sufferers, who cannot also be doers, makea compact
that they will have neither,and this compact or mean is called
justice,but is reallythe impossibilityof doing injustice. No one
would observe such a compact if he were not obliged. Let us
supposethatthejust and unjusthave tworings, likethat of Gyges
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Republicin the well-knownstory, which make them invisible,and then 36o
11. no differencewill appear in them, for every one will do evil if
ANALYSIS.
he can. And be who abstainswill be regardedby the world
as a fool for his pains. Men may praise him in publicout
of fearfor themselves,but theywill laugh at him in their hearts.
(Cp.Gorffhs,483]3.)
' And now let us frame an idealofthe just and unjust. Imagine
the unjust man to be master of his craft,seldom makingmistakes
and easily correcting them; having gifts of money, speech,36I
strength--the greatest villain bearing the highestcharacter: and
at his side let us place the just in his noblenessand simplicity-being, not seeming--without name or reward--clothed in his
justice only--the best of men who is thought to be the worst,
and let him die as he has lived. I might add (but I wouldrather
put the rest into the mouthof the panegyrists of injustice--they
will tell you) that the just man will be scourged,racked,bound,
will have his eyes put out,and will at last be crucified[literally
impaled]--andall this becauseheoughtto have preferred seeming
to being. How differentis the case of the unjust who clings 362
to appearanceas the true reality! His highcharacter makeshim
a ruler ; he can marry where he likes, trade where he likes,help
his friendsand hurt his enemies; havinggot rich by dishonesty
he can worship the gods better,and will thereforebe moreloved
by them than the just.'
I was thinkingwhat to answer,when Adeimantusjoined in the
already unequalfray. He considered that the most important
point of all had been omitted:--' Men are taught to be just for
the sakeof rewards; parents and guardians make reputationthe 363
incentiveto virtue. And other advantagesare promised by them
of a moresolid kind,such as wealthymarriages and highoffices.
There are the pictures in Homer and Hesiod of fat sheep and
heavy fleeces,rich corn-fieldsand trees topplingwith fruit,which
the gods provide in this life for the just. And the Orphicpoets
add a similarpicture of another. The heroes of Musaeusand
Eumolpus lie on couchesat a festival,with garlands on their
heads, enjoying as the meed of virtue a paradise of immortal
draankenness. Somegofurther,and speakofa fair posterityinthe
third and fourthgeneration. Butthe wickedthey bury ina slough
and make them carry water in a sieve: and in this life they
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attribute to them the infamywhich Glauconwas assumingto be Republic
the lot ofthe just whoare supposedto be unjust.
II.
ANALYSIS.
364 ' Take another kindof argumentwhich is found both in poetry
andprose :--" Virtue,"as Hesiodsays, "is honourablebutdifficult,
vice is easy and profitable." You may often see the wicked in
great prosperity and the righteousafflictedby the will of heaven.
And mendicantprophets knockat rich men's doors,promisingto
atoneforthe sins ofthemselvesor their fathers inan easyfashion
withsacrificesand festivegames,or with charms and invocations
toget rid of an enemygood or bad by divine help and at a small
charge;--they appeal to books professing to be written by
Musaeus and Orpheus, and carry away the minds of whole
cities, and promise to "get souls out of purgatory;" and if we
365refuse to listen to them, no one knows what will happen to us.
'When a lively-mindedingenuousyouth hears all this, what
will be his conclusion? "Will he," in the language of Pindar,
"make justice his high tower, or fortifyhimself with crooked
deceit?" Justice, he reflects,without the appearance ofjustice,
is misery and ruin; injustice has the promise of a gloriouslife.
Appearanceis master oftruth and lord of happiness. To appearance then I will turn,--I will put on the show of virtue and trail
behind me the fox of Archilochus. I hear some one sayingthat
wickednessis noteasilyconcealed,"towhichI replythat "nothing
great is easy." Union and forceand rhetoricwill do much; and
if men say that they cannot prevail over the gods,still how do
we knowthat there are gods? Onlyfrom the poets,who acknow366ledge that they may be appeasedby sacrifices. Then why not
sin and pay for indulgencesoutof your sin? For if the righteous
are only unpunished, still they have no further reward, while
the wickedmay be unpunishedand have the pleasureof sinning
too. But what of the world below? Nay, says the argument,
there are atoning powers who will set that matter right, as the
poets, who arethe sons of the gods, tellus ; and this is confirmed
by the authorityof the State.
' How can we resist suchargumentsin favourofinjustice? Add
goodmanners,and,as the wise tell us, weshall makethe best of
bothworlds. Who that isnot a miserablecaitiffwillrefrainfrom
smilingat the praises ofjustice? Evenif a man knowsthe better
part he will not be angry with others; for he knows also that
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Republic
IL more than humanvirtue is neededto savea man,and that he only
ANALYSIS.
praisesjusticewho is incapableofinjustice.
'The origin of the evil is that all men from the beginning,
heroes, poets, instructors of youth, have always asserted "the
temporal dispensation,"the honours and profits of justice. Had
we been taught in early youth the power of justice and injustice367
inherentin the soul,and unseenby any humanor divine eye, we
shouldnot have needed othersto be our guardians,but every one
would have been the guardianof himself. This is what I want
you to show,Socrates ;--other men use arguments which rather
tend to strengthen the positionof Thrasymachusthat "might is
right;" but from you I expect better things. And please, as
Glaucon said, to exclude reputation; let the just be thought
unjust and the unjust just, and do you still prove to us the
superiority of justice.'...
INxRoDucThe thesis,whichforthe sakeof argumenthas been maintained
TION.
by Glaucon,is the converseof that of Thrasymachus--notright is
the interest of the stronger, but right is the necessity of the
weaker. Startingfromthe samepremiseshe carries the analysis
ofsocietya step further back ;--might is still right, but the might
is the weaknessof the many combinedagainstthe strength of the
few.
Therehave been theories in modernas wellas in ancient times
whichhave a familylikenessto the speculationsof Glaucon; e.g.
that power is the foundationof right; or that a monarch has a
divineright togovernwell or ill; or that virtue is self-loveor the
love of power; or that war is the natural state of man ; or that
privatevicesare publicbenefits. Allsuchtheorieshave a kindof
plausibilityfrom their partial agreementwith experience. For
human nature oscillatesbetweengoodand evil, and the motivesof
actionsand the originof institutionsmay be explainedtoa certain
extent on either hypothesisaccordingto the characteror point of
view of a particular thinker. The obligation of maintaining
authority under all circumstances and sometimes by rather
questionablemeans is felt strongly and has become a sort of
instinct amongcivilizedmen. The divineright of kings,or more
generally of governments,is one of the forms under which this
natural feelingis expressed. Nor again is there any evil which
has not some accompanimentof goodor pleasure; nor any good
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whichis freefrom some alloyof evil; nor any nobleor generous RepubZic
I/.
thoughtwhich may notbe attended by a shadowor the ghostofa l_Rol_,c.
shadowofself-interestor of self-love. We know that all human Ttos,
actionsare imperfect; butwe do not therefore attribute them t0J
the worse rather than to the better motiveor principle. Such a
philosophyisboth foolishand false,like that opinionof the clever
rogue who assumes all other men to be like himself (iii.4o9C).
And theoriesof this sort do not represent the real nature of the
State, which is based on a vague sense of right graduallycorrected and enlarged by custom and law (althoughcapable also
of perversion),any more than they describethe originof society,
whichis to be soughtin the familyand in the socialand religious
feelingsof man. Nordo they represent the averagecharacterof
individuals,whichcannotbe explainedsimplyon a theory of evil,
but has always a counteractingelement of good. And as men
becomebetter such theoriesappear more and moreuntruthful to
them, becausethey are more consciousoftheir own disinterestedness. A little experiencemay makea man a cynic; a great deal
will bring him back to a truer and kindlier view of the mixed
nature of himselfand hisfellowmen.
The two brothersask Socrates to proveto them that the just is
happywhen they have takenfrom himall that inwhichhappiness
is ordinarily supposed to consist. Not that there is (i) any
absurdityin the attempt to frame a notionof justice apart from
circumstances. For the ideal must alwaysbe a paradox when
compared with the ordinary conditionsof human life. Neither
the Stoicalidealnor the Christianideal is true as a fact,butthey
may serve as a basis of education,and may exercisean ennobling
influence. An ideal is none the worse because'some one has
madethe discovery' that no such idealwas ever realized. (Cp.v.
472 D.) And in a few exceptionalindividualswho are raised
abovethe ordinary level of humanity,the ideal of happinessmay
be realizedin death and misery. This may be the state which
the reason deliberately approves, and which the utilitarian as
well as every other moralist may be bound in certain cases to
prefer.
Nor again, (2) must we forget that Plato, though he agrees
generally with the view implied in the argument of the two
brothers, is not expressing his own final conclusion,but rather
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Republicseeking to dramatizeone of the aspects of ethicaltruth. He is
II.
developinghis ideagraduallyin a seriesof positionsor situations.
INTRODUCT,o_. He is exhibiting Socrates for the first time undergoing the
Socraticinterrogation. Lastly, (3)the word 'happiness' involves
some degree of confusionbecause associatedin the language of
modern philosophywith consciouspleasure or satisfaction,which
was not equallypresent tohis mind.
Glaueonhas been drawing a picture of the miseryof the just
and the happinessof the unjust,to whichthe misery of the tyrant
in BookIX is the answer and parallel. And still the unjust must
appear just ; that is ' the homagewhichvicepays to virtue.' But
now Adeimantus,takingup the hintwhich had been alreadygiven
by Glaueon (ii. 358 C), proceedsto show that in the opinionof
mankind justice is regarded only for the sake of rewards and
reputation,and points out the advantagewhich is given to such
argumentsas those of Thrasymaehusand Glauconby the conventional morality of mankind. He seems to feel the diffieultyof
'justifying the ways of God to man.' Both the brothers touch
upon the question,whether the moralityof actionsis determined
by their consequences(cp. iv. 42o foll.); and both of them go
beyondthe positionofSocrates,that justice belongsto the classof
goods not desirablefor themselvesonly,but desirablefor themselves and for their results,to which he recalls them. In their
attempt to view justice as an internal principle, and in their
condemnationof the poets, they anticipatehim. The commonlife
of Greeceis notenoughforthem ; they mustpenetratedeeperinto
the nature of things.
It has been objected that justice is honesty in the sense of
Glaueon and Adeimantus,but is taken by Socrates to mean all
virtue. Maywe not moretruly say that the old-fashionednotion
of justice is enlarged by Socrates, and becomes equivalentto
universal order or well-being,first in the State, and secondly
in theindividual? He has founda new answer to his old question (Protag.329),' whether the virtues are oneor many,'viz.that
one is the ordering principle of the three others. In seeking
to establish the purely internal nature of justice,he is met by
the fact that man is a social being, and he tries to harmonise
the two opposite theses as well as he can. There is no more
inconsistencyin this than was inevitablein his age and country;
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there is no use in turning upon him the cross lights of modern Republic
philosophy,which,from some other point of view,would appear INTRODUCII.
equally inconsistent. Plato does not give the final solution of T_o_.
philosophicalquestionsfor us ; nor can he be judged of by our
standard.
The remainderof the Republicisdevelopedoutof the question
of the sons of Ariston. Three points are deserving of remark
in what immediatelyfollows:-- First,that the answerof Socrates
is altogetherindirect, tie does not saythat happiness consistsin
the contemplationof the idea of justice, and still less will he
be temptedto affirmthe Stoicalparadox that the just man can be
happy on the rack. But first he dwells on the difficultyof the
problem and insists on restoring man to his natural condition,
before he will answer the question at all. He too will frame
an ideal, but his ideal comprehends not only abstract justice,
butthe wholerelationsof man. Under the fancifulillustrationof
the large letters he implies that he will only lookfor justice in
society,and that from the State he wiUproceedto the individual.
His answer in substanceamounts to this,--that under favourable
conditions,i.e. in the perfect State, justice and happiness will
coincide,and that when justice has been once found,happiness
may be left totake care of itself. That he fallsinto somedegree
of inconsistency,whenin the tenth book(612A) he claimstohave
got rid of the rewards and honoursof justice, may be admitted;
for he has left those which exist in the peri_ct State. And
the philosopher' who retires underthe shelter of a wall' (vi.496)
can hardly have been esteemedhappy by him,at least not in this
world. Still he maintains the true attitude of moral action.
Let a man do his duty first,without asking whether he will be
happy or not, and happiness will be the inseparable accident
which attends him. ' Seek ye first the kingdomof God and his
righteousness,and all these things shall be added untoyou.'
Secondly,it may be remarked that Platopreservesthe genuine
character of Greek thought in beginning with the State and
in going on to the individual. First ethics,then politics--thisis
the order ofideas tous; the reverse isthe order ofhistory. Only
after many struggles of thought does the individualassert his
right as a moral being. In early ages he is not one, but one
of many, the citizen of a State which is prior to him; and he
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Ret_ublichas no notionof goodor evil apart fromthe law of his country or
I/.
the creedof his church. And tothis type he is constantlytending
INTRODUC•io_. to revert, whenever the influenceof custom,or of party spirit,or
the recollectionofthe past becomestoostrong forhim.
Thirdly,we may observe the confusionor identificationof the
individualand the State, of ethics and politics,which pervades
early Greek speculation,and even in modern times retains a
certain degree of influence. The subtle differencebetween the
collectiveand individualactionof mankindseemsto have escaped
early thinkers, and we too are sometimes in danger of forgettingthe conditionsof united humanaction,wheneverweeither
elevatepoliticsintoethics,orlowerethicstothe standardofpolitics.
The good man and the good citizenonlycoincide in the perfect
State ; and this perfectioncannotbe attainedby legislationacting
upon them from without,but, if at all, by education fashioning
them fromwithin.
ANALVS_S
....
Socrates praisesthe sons of Ariston, ' inspired offspringof 368
the renowned hero,' as the elegiacpoet terms them ; but he does
not understand how they can argue so eloquentlyon behalf of
injusticewhile their charactershows that they are uninfluenced
by their own arguments. He knows not how to answer them,
although he is afraid of deserting justice in the hour of need.
He therefore makesa condition,that having weak eyes he shall
be allowedto read the large letters first and then go on to
the smaller, that is, he must look for justice in the State first,
and will then proceedto the individual. Accordinglyhe begins 369
to constructthe State.
Societyarisesout of the wants of man. His first want is food;
his seconda house; his third a coat. The sense of these needs
and the possibility of satisfying them by exchange, draw individualstogether on the same spot; and this is the beginning
of a State, which we take the liberty to invent, although necessity is the real inventor. There must be first a husbandman,
secondly a builder, thirdly a weaver, to which may be added
a cobbler. Four or five citizens at least are required to make
a city. Nowmen have differentnatures, and one man willdoone 37o
thing better than many; and businesswaits for no man. Hence
there mustbe adivisionof labourintodifferentemployments; into
wholesaleandretailtrade ; intoworkers,and makersofworkmen's
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tools; into shepherdsand husbandmen. A city whichincludesall Republic
I£
this will have far exceededthe limit offour or five,and yet not be ANALYSIS.
37xvery large. But then again imports will be required, and imports necessitateexports, and this impliesvariety of produce in
order to attract the taste of purchasers; also merchants and
ships. In the city too we must have a market and money and
retail trades ; otherwise buyers and sellerswill never meet,and
the valuable timeof the producerswill be wasted in vain efforts
at exchange. If we add hired servants the State will be complete. And we may guess that somewherein the intercourseof
372the citizenswith one another justiceand injusticewillappear.
Here followsa rustic pictureof their way of life. They spend
their days in houseswhich they have built for themselves; they
make their own clothes and produce their own corn and wine.
Their principal food is meal and flour, and they drink in
moderation. They liveon the best of terms witheach other,and
take care not to have too many children. 'But,' said Glaucon,
interposing, 'are they not to have a relish?' Certainly; they
will have salt and olives and cheese, vegetables and fruits,
and chestnuts to roast at the fire. ' 'Tis a city of pigs,Socrates.'
Why, I replied,what do you want more ? 'Only the comfortsof
life,--sofasand tables,also sauces and sweets.' I see; youwant
notonly a State, but a luxuriousState ; and possiblyin the more
complexframewe may sooner find justice and injustice. Then
373the fine arts must go to work--every conceivableinstrument and
ornament of luxury will be wanted. There will be dancers,
painters,sculptors,musicians,cooks,barbers, tire-women,nurses,
artists; swineherds and neatherds too for the animals, and
physiciansto cure the disordersof whichluxuryis the source. To
feed all these superfluousmouths we shall need a part of our
neighbours' land, and they will want a part of ours. And this
is the origin of war, which may be traced to the same causes
374as other political evils. Our city wilt now require the slight
additionofa camp,and the citizenwillbe convertedinto a soldier.
But then againour old doctrineof the divisionof labourmustnot
be forgotten. The art of war cannot be learned in a day, and
there must be a natural aptitude for militaryduties. There will
375be some warlike natures who have this aptitude--dogskeen of
scent,swift of foot to pursue,and strong of limb to fight. And
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Republicas spirit is the foundationof courage,such natures, whether of
I/.
men or animals,will be full of spirit. But these spirited natures
ANALYSIS.
are apt to bite and devouroneanother ; the unionofgentlenessto
friends and fierceness against enemies appears to be an impossibility,and the guardian of a State requires both qualities.
Who then can be a guardian? The imageof the dog suggests
an answer. For dogs are gentletofriendsand fierceto strangers.376
Your dog is a philosopherwho judges by the rule of knowing
or not knowing; and philosophy,whether in man or beast, is
the parent of gentleness. The humanwatchdogsmust be philosophers or loversof learningwhichwillmake them gentle. And
how are they tobe learned withouteducation?
Butwhat shall their educationbe ? Is any better than the oldfashionedsort which is comprehendedunder the name of music
and gymnastic? Musicincludesliterature,and literatureis of two 377
kinds, true and false. ' What do you mean?' he said. I mean
that children hear stories before they learn gymnastics,and that
the storiesare either untrue,or have at most one or two grains
of truth in a bushel of falsehood. Now early life is very impressible, and children ought not to learn what they will have
to unlearnwhenthey grow up ; wemust thereforehave a censorship of nursery tales,banishing some and keepingothers. Some
of them are very improper,as we may see in the great instances
of Homerand Hesiod,who notonlytell lies but bad lies ; stories
about Uranus and Saturn, which are immoral as well as false, 378
and which should never be spoken of to young persons, or
indeed at all; or, if at all, then in a mystery,after the sacrifice,
not ofan Eleusinianpig,but of some unprocurableanimal. Shall
our youth be encouragedto beat their fathers by the example
of Zeus, or our citizensbe incited to quarrel by hearing or seeing
representations of strife among the gods ? Shall they listen to
the narrative of Hephaestus binding his mother, and of Zeus
sending him flying for helping her when she wasbeaten? Such
tales may possiblyhave a mystical interpretation,but the young
are incapableof understandingallegory. If any one asks what
talesare tobe allowed,we willanswer that we are legislatorsand 379
not book-makers; we only lay down the principles according
to which books are to be written; to write them is the duty of
others.
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And our first principle is,that God must be representedas he Re2_ublic
is; not as the author of all things, but of good only. We will ANALYSIS.
IL
not suffer the poets to say that he is the steward of good and
evil, or that he has two casks full of destinies;--or that Athene
and Zeus incited Pandarus to break the treaty; or that God
380caused the sufferingsof Niobe,or of Pelops, or the Trojan war ;
or that he makes men sin when he wishes to destroy them.
Either these were not the actionsof the gods, or God was just,
and men were the better for being punished. But that the deed
was evil, and God the author, is a wicked,suicidal fictionwhich
we will allow no one, old or young, to utter. This is our first
and great principle--Godis the author ofgood only.
And the secondprincipleis like untoit :--With God isno variableness or change of form. Reason teaches us this ; for if we
supposea change in God,he must be changedeither by another
or by himself. By another?--but the best works of nature and
381art and the noblestqualities of mindare least liabletohe changed
by anyexternal force. Byhimself?--but he cannotchange forthe
better; he will hardly change for the worse. He remains for
ever fairestand best in his own image. Thereforewe refuse to
listento the poets who tell us of Here beggingin the likenessof
a priestess or of other deities who prowl about at night in
strange disguises; all that blasphemous nonsense with which
mothers fool the manhood out of their children must be sup382pressed. But some one will say that God, who is himself unchangeable,may take a form in relationto us. Why shouldhe ?
For gods as well as men hate the lie in the soul,or principle
offalsehood; and as for any other form of lying which is used
fora purpose and is regarded as innocentin certain exceptional
cases--what need have the gods of this ? For they are not
ignorant of antiquity like the poets, nor are they afraid of their
383enemies,nor is any madman a friend of theirs. God then is
true, he is absolutelytrue; he changes not, he deceives not,
by day or night, by word or sign. This is our second great
principle-God is true. Away with the lying dream of Agamemnon in Homer,and the accusationof Thetis againstApollo
in Aeschylus....
In order to give clearnessto his conception of the State, Plato INT*oDUCTION*
proceeds to trace the first principles of mutual need and of
d2
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Republicdivisionof labour in an imaginary communityof four or five
IZ citizens. Gradually this communityincreases; the division of
ISa-RODI_CT_oN.labour extends to countries; imports necessitate exports; a
mediumof exchangeis required,and retailers sit in the marketplace to save the time of the producers. These are the steps
by which Platoconstructsthe first or primitiveState, introducing
the elements of politicaleconomyby the way. As he is going
to frame a second or civilizedState, the simple naturallycomes
before the complex. He indulges,like Rousseau,in a picture of
primitivelife--an ideawhichhas indeedoften had a powerfulinfluenceon the imaginationof mankind,but he does not seriously
mean to say that one is better than the other (cp. Politicus,
p. 272); nor can any inference be drawn from the description
of the first state taken apart from the second,such as Aristotle
appears to draw in the Politics,iv.4, i2 (cp.againPolitieus,272).
We should not interpret a Platonie dialogueany more than a
poem or a parable in too literal or matter-of-facta style. On
the other hand,when we compare the livelyfancyof Plato with
the dried-up abstractionsof modern treatises on philosophy,we
are compelledto say with Protagoras,that the'mythus is more
interesting' (Protag.32oD).
Severalinteresting remarkswhichin moderntimeswouldhave
a place in a treatise on Political Economyare scattered up and
downthewritingsofPlato: cp.especiallyLaws,v. 74o,Population;
viii.847, Free Trade; xi. 916-7, Adulteration; 923-4,Wills and
Bequests; 93o, Begging; Eryxias,(thoughnot Plato's),Value and
Demand; Republic,ii.369ft.,Divisionof Labour. The last subject,
and also the origin of Retail Trade, is treated with admirable
lucidityin the secondbook ofthe Republic. But Platonever combinedhis economicideas intoa system,and never seems to have
recognizedthat Trade is one of the great motivepowers of the
State and of the world. He wouldmake retail traders onlyof the
inferiorsort ofcitizens(Rep.ii. 371; ep.Laws,viii.847),thoughhe
remarks, quaintlyenough (Laws,ix. 918D),that ' if onlythe best
men and the best women everywherewere compelledto keep
taverns for a time or tocarry on retail trade, etc.,then we should
knowhow pleasantand agreeableall these thingsare.'
The disappointmentof Glaucon at the 'city of pigs,'the ludicrous descriptionof the ministersof luxury in the more refined
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State,and the afterthoughtof the necessityof doctors,the illus- Republic
tration of the nature of the guardian taken from the dog, the INTRODLCIL
desirableness
ofoffering
somealmost
unprocurable
victim
when T_oN.
impuremysteries
aretobe celebrated,
thebehaviour
ofZeus
tohisfather
andofHephaestus
tohismother,
aretouches
of
humourwhichhavealso
a serious
meaning.In speaking
of
education
Plato
rather
startles
usby affirming
that
a child
must
be trained
infalsehood
first
andintruth
afterwards.
Yetthis
isnotverydifferent
fromsaying
that
children
mustbetaught
through
themediumofimagination
aswell
asreason
; that
their
mindscanonly
dcvclope
gradually,
andthat
there
ismuchwhich
theymustlearn
without
understanding
(cp.
iii.
4o2A).Thisis
also
thesubstance
ofPlato's
view,
thoughhe mustbcacknowledged
tohavedrawntheline
somewhat
differently
frommodern
ethical
writers,
respecting
truth
andfalsehood.
Tous,economies
or accommodations
wouldnotbe allowable
unless
theywere
required
by thehumanfaculties
ornecessary
forthecommunication
ofknowledge
tothesimple
andignorant.
Wc should
insist that the wordwas inseparablefrom the intention,and that
we must not be ' falselytrue,' i.e. speak or act falselyin support
of what was right or true. But Plato would limit the use of
fictionsonly by requiring that they should have a good moral
effect,and that such a dangerousweapon as falsehoodshouldbe
employedby the rulersaloneand for great objects.
A Greek in the age of Plato attached no importance to the
question whether his religion was an historical fact. He was
just beginningto be consciousthat the past had a history; but
he couldsee nothing beyondHomer and Hesiod. Whether their
narrativeswere true or false did not seriouslyaffectthe political
or social life of Hellas. Men only began to suspect that they
were fictionswhen they recognised them to be immoral. And
so in all religions: the considerationof their moralitycomesfirst,
afterwards the truth of the documents in which they are recorded, or of the events natural or supernatural which are told
of them. But in modern times,and in Protestant countriesperhaps more than in CathoLic,we have been too much inclinedto
• identify the historicalwith the moral; and some have refused
to believe in religionat all, unless a superhuman accuracywas
discernible
inevery
partoftherecord.
Thefacts
ofanancient
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3lyt]_and allegory.

RepUblicor religioushistoryare amongst the most important of all facts;
II.
but they are frequently uncertain, and we only learn the true
II_TRO_JUC.
•_oN. lesson which is to be gathered from them when we place ourselves above them. These reflectionstend to show that the
differencebetween Plato and ourselves,thoughnot unimportant,
is not so great as might at first sight appear. For we should
agree with him in placing the moral before the historicaltruth
of religion; and, generally,in disregarding those errors or misstatements of factwhich necessarily occur in the early stages of
all religions. We know also that changes in the traditions of a
countrycannot be made in a day; and are therefore tolerant of
many thingswhichscienceand criticismwouldcondemn.
We note inpassing that the allegoricalinterpretation of mythology, said to have been first introduced as early as the sixth
century beforeChrist by Theagenes of Rhegium,was well established in the age of Plato,and here, as in the Phaedrus (z_O--3o),
though for a differentreason, was rejected by him. That anachronisms whether of religionor law, when men have reached
another stage of civilization,should be got rid of by fictionsis in
accordancewith universalexperience. Great is the art of interpretation; and by a naturalprocess,whichwhenonce discovered
was always going on, what could not be altered was explained
away. And so without any palpable inconsistencythere existed
side by side two forms of religion, the tradition inherited or
invented by the poets and the customaryworship of the temple;
on the other hand,there was the religionof the philosopher,who
was dwellingin the heaven of ideas,but did not therefore refuse
to offer a cock to ._Esculapius,or to be seen saying his prayers
at the rising of the sun. At length the antagonismbetween the
popular and philosophicalreligion, never so great among the
Greeks as in our own age, disappeared,and wasonly felt likethe
differencebetween the religion of the educated and uneducated
among ourselves. The Zeus of Homer and Hesiod easilypassed
into the ' royal mind' of Plato (Philebus,28); the giant Heracles
becamethe knight-errantand benefactorof mankind. These and
still morewonderful transformationswere readilyeffectedby the
ingenuityofStoicsand neo-Platonistsin the two or three centuries
beforeand after Christ. The Greek and Roman religionswere
graduallypermeatedby the spiritof philosophy; havinglosttheir
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ancient meaning,they were resolved into poetry and morality; Republic
and probablywere never purer than at the time of their decay, INTRODUC"
II.
whentheir influenceovertheworld waswaning.
_ios.
A singular conceptionwhich occurs towards the end of the
book is the lie in the soul; this is connectedwith the Platonic
and Socratic doctrinethat involuntaryignorance is worse than
voluntary. The lie in the soul is a true lie, the corruption
of the highest truth, the deception of the highest part of the
soul,fromwhich he who is deceivedhas no power of delivering
himself. For example,to represent God as false or immoral,or,
accordingto Plato, as deluding men with appearances or as the
author of evil; or again, to affirm with Protagoras that _knowledge is sensation,'or that 'being is becoming,'or with Thrasymachus'that might is right,'would have been regarded by Plato
as a lie of this hatefulsort. The greatestunconsciousnessof the
greatest untruth,e.g. if, in the language of the Gospels(John iv.
4I),' hewhowas blind'were to say ' I see,'is anotheraspectof the
state of mindwhich Plato is describing. The lie in the soulmay
be further comparedwith the sin against the Holy Ghost (Luke
xii.Io),allowing for the differencebetween Greek and Christian
modes of speaking. To this is opposed the lie in words, which
is only such a deception as may occur in a play or poem, or
allegoryor figure of speech,or in any sort of accommodation,whichthoughuseless to the gods may be usefulto menin certain
cases. Socrates is here answering the question which he had
himself raised (i.331C) about the propriety of deceivinga madman; and he is also contrastingthenature of Godand man. For
Godis Truth, but mankind can onlybe true by appearing sometimes to be partial, or false. Reserving for another place the
greater questionsof religion or education,we may note further,
(I) the approvalof the oldtraditionaleducationofGreece; (2)the
preparationwhichPlato is making for the attack on Homer and
the poets ; (3)the preparationwhich he is alsomaking forthe use
of economiesin the State; (4) the contemptuousand at the
same time euphemisticmanner in which here as below(iii.39o)
he alludesto the ChroniqueScandaleuseof thegods.
St_h. BOOK III. There is another motive in purifying religion,
386 which is to banish fear; for no man can be courageouswho is
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Analysis 386-389.

Republicafraid
of death, or who believesthe tales which are repeated by
Ili.
ANALYSIS, the poets concerning the world below. They must be gently
requested not to abuse hell; they may be reminded that their
stories are both untrue and discouraging. Nor must they be
angryif we expunge obnoxiouspassages, such as the depressing
words of Achilles--'I would rather be a serving-manthan rule
over all the dead;' and the verses which tell of the squalid
mansions,the senseless shadows,the flittingsoul mourning over
lost strength and youth,the soulwith a gibbergoingbeneath the 387
earth like smoke,or the soulsofthe suitorswhichflutteraboutlike
bats. The terrors and horrors of Cocytusand Styx, ghosts and
saplessshades,and the rest of theirTartarean nomenclature,must
vanish. Such tales may have their use; but they are not the
proper foodfor soldiers. As little can we admitthe sorrows and
sympathiesof the Homeric heroes:--Achilles,the son of Thetis,
in tears, throwing ashes on his head, or pacing up and down the
sea-shore in distraction; or Priam, the cousin of the gods, crying
aloud,rollingin the mire. A good man is not prostrated at the
loss of childrenor fortune. Neither is deathterrible tohim ; and
therefore lamentationsover the dead shouldnot be practisedby
men of note; they shouldbe the concern of inferiorpersonsonly,388
whether women or men. Still worse is the attribution of such
weakness to the gods; as when the goddesses say, 'Alas! my
travail!' and worst of all, when the king of heaven himself
laments his inabilityto save Hector, or sorrows over the impending doomof his dear Sarpedon. Such a characterof God,if
not ridiculedby our young men, is likelyto be imitatedby them.
Nor should our citizens be given to excess of laughter--' Such
violentdelights' are followedby a violentre-action. The descrip-389
tion in the Iliad of the gods shaking their sides at the clumsiness
of Hephaestuswillnot be admittedby us. ' Certainlynot.'
Truth shouldhave a highplace amongthe virtues,for falsehood,
as we were saying, isuseless to the gods,and onlyuseful tomen
as a medicine. But this employment of falsehoodmust remaina
privilegeofstate ; the commonman mustnot in returntell a lie to
the ruler; any more than the patient would tell a lie to his
physician,or the sailorto hiscaptain.
In the next place our youthmust be temperate, and temperance
consists in self-controland obedienceto authority. That is a
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lesson which Homer teaches in some places: ' The Achaeans Republic
marchedon breathingprowess,in silent awe of their leaders ;'-- _.NALYSIS.
III.
buta verydifferentone in other places: ' O heavywithwine,who
39° hast the eyes of a dog, butthe heart of a stag.' Language of the
latter kind will not impress self-controlon the minds of youth.
The same may be said about his praises of eatingand drinking
and hisdread of starvation; alsoabout theverses inwhichhe tells
of the rapturous loves of Zeus and Here,or of how Hephaestus
once detainedAres and Aphrodite in a net on a similaroccasion.
There is a nobler strain heard in the words:--' Endure, my soul,
thou hast endured worse.' Nor must we allow our citizensto
receivebribes,or to say, ' Gifts persuade the gods,gifts reverend
kings;' or to applaud the ignobleadvice of Phoenixto Achilles
khathe shouldget money out of the Greeks before he assisted
them ; or the meanness of Achilleshimself in taking gifts from
391Agamemnon; or his requiring a ransomfor the body of Hector;
or his cursing of Apollo; or his insolence to the river-god
Scamander; or his dedicationto the dead Patroclusof his own
hair which had been already dedicated to the other river-god
Spercheius; or his crueltyin draggingthe body of Hector round
the walls,and slaying the captives at the pyre : such a combination of meanness and crueltyin Cheiron'spupil is inconceivable.
The amatory exploits of Peirithous and Theseus are equally
unworthy. Either theseso-calledsons of gods were not the sons
of gods, or they were not such as the poets imaginethem, any
morethan the godsthemselvesare the authorsof evil. The youth
who believesthat such things are done by those who have the
392blood of heaven flowing in their veins will be too ready to
imitatetheir example.
Enough of gods and heroes;--what shall we say about men?
What the poets and story-tellerssay--that the wicked prosper
and the righteousare afflicted,or that justice is another's gain?
Such misrepresentationscannotbe allowedby us. But in this
we are anticipating the definition of justice, and had therefore
betterdeferthe enquiry.
The subjects of poetry have been sufficientlytreated; next
follows style. Now all poetry is a narrative of events past,
present, or to come; and narrative is of three kinds,the simple,
the imitative,and a compositionof the two. An instancewill
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RetOubllc
IIZ make mymeaning clear. The first scene in Homeris of the last 393
ANALYSIS. or mixed kind,beingpartly descriptionand partly dialogue. But
if you throw the dialogueinto the ' oratio obliqua,'the passage
will run thus: The priest came and prayed Apollo that the 394
Achaeansmighttake Troyand have a safe return if Agamemnon
would only give him back his daughter; and the other Greeks
assented,but Agamemnonwaswroth,and so on--The wholethen
becomesdescriptive,and the poet is the only speaker left; or, if
you omit the narrative,the whole becomesdialogue. These are
the three styles--which of them is to be admitted into our State?
'Do you ask whether tragedy and comedyare to be admitted?'
Yes, but also somethingmore--Is it not doubtfulwhether our
guardiansare tobe imitatorsat all ? Or rather, has not the question been already answered,for we have decidedthat one man
cannotin his lifeplay many parts, any more than he can act both395
tragedyand comedy,or be rhapsodistand actor at once? Human
natureis coinedintovery smallpieces, and as our guardianshave
their ownbusinessalready,whichis the careof freedom,they will
have enoughto do withoutimitating. If they imitate they should
imitate,not any meanness or baseness, but the good only; for
the mask which the actor wears is apt to become his face.
We cannot allow men to play the parts of women,quarrelling,
weeping,scolding,or boastingagainstthe gods,--leastof all when
making love or in labour. They must not represent slaves, or
bullies,or cowards,or drunkards,or madmen,or blacksmiths,or 396
neighing horses, or bellowing bulls, or sounding rivers, or a
ragingsea. A good or wise man willbe willingto performgood
andwise actions,but he willbe ashamed to play an inferior part
which he has never practised; and he willprefer to employthe
descriptive style with as little imitationas possible. The man397
whohas no self-respect,on the contrary,willimitateanybodyand
anything; soundsof nature and cries of animalsalike; hiswhole
performancewill be imitationof gesture and voice. Now in the
descriptivestyle there are few changes,butin the dranmticthere
are a great many. Poetsand musiciansuse either,or a compound
of beth,and this compoundis very attractiveto youth and their
teachersas wellas to thevulgar. But our State inwhichone man
plays one part onlyis not adapted for complexity. And when 398
one ofthese polyphonouspantomimicgentlemenoffersto exhibit
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himself and his poetry we will show him every observanceof Republic
respect,butat the sametimetellhim that there is no roomforhis A_ALYSIS,
IIL
kindin our State ; we prefer the rough,honest poet,and willnot
depart fromour originalmodels(ii.379foll.; ep. Laws,vii.817).
Next as to the music. A song or ode has three parts,--the
subject,the harmony,and the rhythm ; of which the two last are
dependentupon the first. As webanishedstrains of lamentation,
so we maynow banish the mixed Lydian harmonies,which are
the harmonies of lamentation; and as our citizens are to be
temperate,we may also banish convivialharmonies,such as the
399Ionianand pure Lydian. Two remain--theDorianand Phrygian,
the first for war, the second for peace; the one expressive of
courage,the other of obedienceor instructionor religiousfeeling.
And as we reject varieties of harmony, we shall also reject the
many-stringed,variously-shapedinstrumentswhichgiveutterance
to them, and in particularthe flute,which is more complexthan
any of them. The lyre and the harp may be permitted in the
town, and the Pan's-pipe in the fields. Thus we have made a
purgationof music, and will now make a purgation of metres.
4ooThese should be like the harmonies,simple and suitableto the
occasion. There are four notes of the tetrachord, and there
are three ratios of metre, a, 6, {, which have all their characteristics,and the feet have differentcharacteristicsas well as the
rhythms. But about this you and I must ask Damon,the great
musician,who speaks,if I rememberrightly,ofa martialmeasure
as well as of dactylic,trochaic, and iambic rhythms, which he
arranges so as to equalizethe syllableswith one another,assigning
to each the proper quantity. We only venture to affirm the
generalprinciplethat the style is toconformto the subjectand the
metre to the style; and that the simplicityand harmony of the
soulshould be reflected in them all. This principleof simplicity
has to be learnt by every one in the days of hisyouth,and may
4ol be gatheredanywhere,fromthe creative and constructivearts, as
wellas fromthe formsofplants and animals.
Otherartists as well as poets shouldbe warned against meanness or unseemliness. Sculptureand paintingequallywith music
mustconformtothe law of simplicity. He who violatesit cannot
be allowedto work in our city, and to corrupt the taste of our
citizens. For our guardians must grow up, not amid images of
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Re_ublicdeformity which will gradually poisonand corrupt their souls,
III. but in a land of health and beautywherethey will drink in from
ANALYSIS.
every objectsweetand harmoniousinfluences. And of all these
influences the greatest is the education given by music, which
findsa way intothe innermost souland imparts to it the senseof 4o2
beautyand of deformity. At first the effectis unconscious; but
when reasonarrives,then he whohas been thus trainedwelcomes
her as the friend whom he alwaysknew. As in learningtoread,
first we acquirethe elementsor letters separately,and afterwards
their combinations,and cannotrecognizereflectionsof them until
we know the letters themselves;--in like manner we must first
attain the elements or essential forms of the virtues, and then
trace their combinationsinlife and experience. There is a music
of the soulwhichanswersto the harmonyof the world; and the
fairest object of a musical soul is the fair mind in the fair body.
Some defectin the latter may be excused,but not in the former.
True love is the daughter of temperance, and temperance is 4o3
utterly opposedto the madness of bodilypleasure. Enough has
been said ofmusic,whichmakesa fair ending withlove.
Next we pass on to gymnastics; aboutwhichI would remark,
that the soul is related to the body as a cause to an effect,and
therefore if we educate the mind we mayleave the educationof
the body in her charge, and need only give a general outline
of the course tobe pursued. In the first placethe guardiansmust
abstainfrom strong drink, for they shouldbe the last persons to
losetheir wits. Whether the habits of the palaestra are suitable4o4
to them is more doubtful,forthe ordinary gymnasticis a sleepy
sort of thing, and if left offsuddenly is apt to endangerhealth.
But our warrior athletes must be wide-awakedogs, and must
also be inured to all changes of food and climate. Hence they
will require a simpler kind of gymnastic, akin to their simple
music; and for their diet a rule may be found in Homer,who
feeds his heroes on roast meat only, and gives them no fish
although they are living at the sea-side,nor boiled meats which
involvean apparatus of potsand pans; and,if I am not mistaken,
he nowhere mentions sweet sauces. Siciliancookeryand Attic
confections and Corinthiancourtezans,which are to gymnastic
what Lydian and Ionianmelodiesare to music,mustbe forbidden.
Where gluttony and intemperance prevail the town quickly fills4o5
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withdoctorsand pleaders; and lawand medicinegivethemselves Republic
airs as soon as the freemenof a State take an interestin them. ANALYSIS.
III.
But what can show a more disgracefulstate of educationthan
to have to go abroad for justice becauseyou have none of your
ownat home? And yet there isa worse stageof the samedisease
--when men havelearnedto takea pleasureandpride inthe twists
and turns of the law; not consideringhow much betterit would
be forthem so to order their lives as to have no need of a nodding
justice. And there is a like disgrace in employinga physician,
not for the cure of wounds or epidemicdisorders,but because
a man has by lazinessand luxury contracteddiseaseswhichwere
unknown in the days ofAsclepius. Howsimple is the Homeric
practice of medicine. Eurypylus after he has been wounded
4o6drinks a posset of Pramnianwine,which is of a heating nature ;
and yet the sonsof Asclepiusblameneitherthe damselwhogives
himthe drink, nor Patrocluswho is attending on him. The truth
is that this modern system of nursing diseaseswas introduced
by Herodicus the trainer; who, being of a sickly constitution,
by a compoundof training and medicinetortured first himselfand
then a good many other people,and lived a great deal longer
thanhe had any right. ButAsclepiuswould not practisethis art,
because he knew that the citizens of a well-ordered State have
no leisure to be ill, and therefore he adoptedthe ' kill or cure'
method,whichartisans and labourersemploy. ' They must be at
their business,'they say, 'and have no time forcoddling: if they
407recover,well ; if they don't,there is an end of them.' Whereas
the richman is supposed to be a gentlemanwho can afford tobe
ill. Do you know a maxim of Phocylides--that' when a man
begins tobe rich' (or,perhaps, a little sooner)' he shouldpractise
virtue'? But how can excessivecare of health be inconsistent
withan ordinary occupation,and yet consistentwith that practice
of virtuewhich Phocylidesinculcates? When a student imagines
that philosophygives him a headache,he never does anything;
he is alwaysunwell. Thiswas the reason why Asclepiusand his
sons practised no such art. They were actingin the interestof
the public,and did not wish to preserve useless lives,or raiseup
a punyoffspringtowretchedsires. Honestdiseasestheyhonestly
4o8cured; and if a man was wounded, they applied the proper
remedies, and then let him eat and drink what he liked. But
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Refoublic
they declined to treat intemperate and worthless subjects,even
_Ill. though they mighthave made large fortunesoutof them. As to
ANALYSIS.
the story of Pindar, that Asclepiuswas slain by a thunderboltfor
restoringa rich manto life,that is a lie--followingour old rule we
must say either that he didnottake bribes,or that he was notthe
son ofa god.
Glauconthen asks Socrateswhether the best physiciansandthe
best judgeswill not be those who have had severallythe greatest
experienceof diseasesand ofcrimes. Socratesdrawsa distinction
between the two professions. The physician shouldhave had
experienceof disease in hisown body,for he cures with his mind
and not with his body. But the judge controls mind by mind; 4o9
and thereforehis mindshouldnot be corruptedby crime. Where
then is he to gain experience? How is he to be wise and also
innocent? When young a good man is apt to be deceivedby
evil-doers,because he has no pattern of evil in himself; and
therefore the judge should be of a certain age; his youth
shouldhave been innocent,and he should have acquired insight
into evil not by the practice of it, but by the observationof it in
others. This isthe idealofa judge ; the criminalturneddetective
is wonderfullysuspicious,but when in companywith good men
who have experience, he is at fault, for he foolishlyimagines
that every one isas badas himself. Vice may be knownofvirtue,
but cannotknow virtue. This is the sort of medicineand this the
sort of lawwhichwill prevail in our State ; they will be healing
arts to betternatures ; but the evil bodywill be left todie by the 41o
one, and the evil soulwill be put to death by the other. And the
need of either will be greatly diminishedby good music which
willgive harmonyto the soul,and goodgymnasticwhichwill give
health to the body. Not that this divisionof music and gymnastie
really correspondsto soul and body; for they are both equally
concernedwiththe soul,which is tamed by the one and aroused
and sustainedby the other. Thetwo togethersupplyour guardians
withtheir twofoldnature. The passionatedispositionwhenit has
too much gymnastic is hardened and brutalized, the genre or
philosophictemperwhichhas toomuch musicbecomesenervated.
While a man is allowing music to pour like water through the 411
funnelof his ears, the edge of his soulgraduallywears away,and
the passionateor spirited elementis melted outof him. Too little
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spirit is easily exhausted; toomuch quicklypasses into nervous Rel_cblic
III.
irritability. So, again, the athlete by feeding and training has ANALYSIS.
his courage doubled,but he soon grows stupid; he is likea wild
beast, ready to do everythingby blows and nothing by counsel
or policy. There are two principlesin man, reason and passion,
41_and to these, not to the soul and body, the two arts of music
and gymnasticcorrespond. He who minglesthem in harmonious
concordis the true musician,--heshall be the presiding genius of
our State.
The next question is, Who are to be our rulers? First, the
elder must rule the younger; and the best of the elders will
be the best guardians. Nowthey will be the best wholove their
subjects most,and think that they have a commoninterestwith
them in the welfare of the state. These we must select; but
they must be watched at every epoch of life to see whether
they have retained the same opinionsand held out againstforce
413and enchantment. For time and persuasion and the love of
pleasure may enchant a man into a change of purpose,and the
force of grief and pain may compel him. And therefore our
guardians must be men who have been tried by many tests,
likegold in the refiner's fire, and have been passed first through
danger, then through pleasure, and at every age have come
out of such trials victoriousand without stain, in full command
of themselves and their principles; having all their faculties
in harmonious exercise for their country's good. These shall
414receive the highest honours both in life and death. (It would
perhaps be better to confine the term 'guardians' to this select
class: the youngermen may be called' auxiliaries.')
And nowforone magnificentlie, in the beliefof which,Oh that
we couldtrain our rulers!--at any rate let us make the attempt
with the rest of the world. What I am going to tell is only a
another version of the legend of Cadmus; but our unbelieving
generationwill be slow to accept such a story. The tale must
be imparted, first to the rulers, then to the soldiers, lastly to
the people. We will informthem that their youthwas a dream,
and that during the time when they seemed to be undergoing
their education they were really being fashioned in the earth,
who sent them up when they were ready; and that they must
protect and cherish her whose children they are, and regard
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Republiceach other as brothers and sisters. 'I do not wonder at your
llI. being ashamed to propound such a fiction.' There is more
ANALYSIS.
behind. These brothersand sisters have different natures, and 415
some of them God framed to rule, whom he fashioned of gold;
others he made of silver, to be auxiliaries; others again to be
husbandmenand craftsmen,and these were formed by him of
brassand iron. But as they are all sprung froma commonstock,
a goldenparent may have a silverson, or a silverparent a golden
son, and then there must be a change of rank; the son of the
rich must descend,and the child of the artisan rise, in the social
scale; for an oracle says 'that the State will come to an end if
governed by a man of brass or iron.' Will our citizens ever
believeall this? ' Not in the present generation,butin the next,
perhaps, Yes.'
Now let the earthborn men go forth under the commandof
their rulers,and look about and pitch their camp in a highplace,
which will be safe against enemies from without, and likewise
against insurrectionsfrom within. There let them sacrificeand
set up their tents; for soldiers they are to be and not shop-416
keepers,the watchdogsand guardians of the sheep; and luxury
and avaricewillturn them intowolves and tyrants. Theirhabits
and their dwellings should correspondto their education. They
should have no property; their pay should only meet their
expenses; and they should have common meals. Gold and
silverwe willtell them that they have fromGod,and this divine
gift in their souls they must not alloy with that earthly dross 417
whichpasses under the name of gold. They onlyof the citizens
may not touch it, or be under the same roof with it, or drink
from it; it is the accursed thing. Should they ever acquire
houses or lands or money of their own, they will becomehouseholdersand tradesmen instead of guardians,enemiesand tyrants
instead of helpers,and the hour of ruin, both to themselvesand
the rest of the State,will be at hand.
INTROOUCThe religiousand ethicalaspect of Plato's educationwill hereTION.
after be considered under a separate head. Some lesser points
may be more convenientlynoticedin this place.
I. The constantappeal to the authorityofHomer,whom,with
grave irony, Plato, after the manner of his age, summonsas a
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witness about ethics and psychology,as well as about diet and RejOublic
medicine; attemptingto distinguishthe better lesson from the INTRODUCII[.
worse (39o),sometimesaltering the text from design (388,and, Txo_.
perhaps, 389); more than once quoting or alluding to Homer
inaccurately(39I, 4o6),after the manner of the early logographers
turning the Iliad into prose (393),and delighting to draw farfetched inferencesfrom his words, or to make ludicrousapplicationsof them. He does not,like Heracleitus,get intoa ragewith
Homerand Archilochus(Heracl.Frag.ii9, ed. Bywatert,butuses
their words and expressionsas vehiclesof a highertruth ; not on
a system like Theagenesof Rhegiumor Metrodorus,or in later
timesthe Stoics,but as fancymay dictate. And the conclusions
drawn from them are sound,although the premisesare fictitious.
These fancifulappeals to Homer add a charm to Plato's style,
and at the same time they have the effect of a satire on the
folliesof Homeric interpretation. To us (and probably to himself),although they take the form of arguments,they are really
figuresof speech. They may be comparedwithmoderncitations
from Scripture,which have often a great rhetorical power even
when the originalmeaning of the words is entirelylost sight of.
The real, like the PlatonicSocrates, as we gather from the Memorabiliaof Xenophon,was fond of making similaradaptations
(i.2, 58; ii.6, ii). Great in all ages and countries,in religionas
well as in lawand literature, has been the art of interpretation.
2. ' Thestyle is to conform to the subjectand the metreto the
style.' Notwithstandingthe fascinationwhich the word 'classical'
exercises over us, we can hardly maintain that this rule is
observedin all the Greek poetry which has come down to us.
We cannot deny that the thought often exceeds the power of
lucidexpressionin 2Eschylusand Pindar ; or that rhetoric gets
the better of the thoughtin the Sophist-poetEuripides. Only
perhaps in Sophoclesis there a perfect harmony of the two;
in himalonedowe find a grace of language like the beautyof a
Greekstatue,in which there is nothingto add or to take away;
atleast this is true of single plays or of large portionsof them.
The connectioninthe TragicChorusesand inthe Greeklyricpoets
is notunfrequentlya tangled thread whichinan age beforelogic
the poet was unable to draw out. Many thoughtsand feelings
mingled in his mind, and he had no power of disengagingor
e
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Rel_ublicarranging them. For there is a subtle influenceof logic which
III.
requires tobe transferred fromprose to poetry,just as the music
INTRODUCtiON.
and perfectionof language are infused by poetryinto prose. In
all ages the poet has been a bad judge of his own meaning
(Apol.22B); for he does not see that the word which is full of
associationsto his own mind is difficultand unmeaning to that
of another; or that the sequence which is clear to himself is
puzzlingto others. There are many passages in some of our
greatest modernpoets which are far too obscure; in which there
is no proportionbetween style and subject; in which any halfexpressed figure, any harsh construction,any distorted collocationof words,any remote sequenceof ideas is admitted; and
there is no voice 'coming sweetlyfrom nature,'or music adding
the expressionof feelingtothought. As if there couldbe poetry
without beauty, or beauty without ease and clearness. The
obscuritiesof early Greekpoets arose necessarily out of the state
of languageand logicwhich existed in their age. They are not
examples to be followedby us; for the use of language ought
ill every generationto becomeclearer and clearer. Like Shakespere, they were great in spite, not in consequence,of their
imperfectionsof expression. Butthere is no reason for returning
to the necessary obscurity which prevailed in the infancy of
literature. The English poets of the last centurywere certainly
not obscure; and we have no excuse for losing what they had
gained,or for goingback to the earlier or transitionalage which
preceded them. The thought of our own times has not outstripped language; a want of Plato's 'art of measuring' is the
real causeofthe disproportionbetweenthem.
3. In the third book of the Republica nearer approachismade
to a theory of art than anywhere else in Plato. His views may
be summedup as follows:--True art is notfancifuland imitative,
but simple and ideal,--the expression of the highest moral
energy, whether in action or repose. To live among works of
plastic art which are of this noble and simple character, or to
listen to such strains, is the best of influences,rathetrue Greek
atmosphere,in which youth shouldbe brought up. That is the
way to create in them a natural good taste, which will have a
feeling of truth and beauty in all things. For thoughthe poets
are to be expelled, still art is recognizedas another aspect of
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reason--like love in the Symposium,extending over the same _e)Oublic
sphere, but confined to the preliminary education,and acting I_TRODUC"
III.
through the power of habit (vii.5_ A); and this conceptionof T_oN.
art is not limited to strains of music or the forms of plastic art,
but pervadesall nature and has a wide kindredin the world. The
Republic of Plato, like the Athens of Pericles,has an artistic as
wellas a politicalside.
There is hardlyany mentionin Plato of the creativearts ; only
in two or three passages does he even allude to them (cp.
Rep. iv. 42o; Soph. 236A). He is not lost in rapture at the
great works of Phidias, the Parthenon, the Propylea, the
statues of Zeus or Athene. He would probably have regarded
any abstract truth of number or figure (529E) as higher than
the greatest of them. Yet it is hard to suppose that some influence,such as he hopes to inspire in youth, did not pass into
his own mind from the works of art which he saw around him.
We are living upon the fragments of them, and find in a few
broken stones the standard of truth and beauty. But in Plato
this feelinghas no expression; he nowhere says that beautyis
the object of art; he seems to deny that wisdomcan take an
external form (Phaedrus, 25o E); he does not distinguish the
finefromthe mechanicalarts. Whether or no, like somewriters,
he felt more than he expressed, it is at any rate remarkable
that the greatest perfection of the fine arts should coincide
with an almostentire silenceabout them. In one very striking
passage (iv.42o)he tells us that a work of art, like the State, is
a whole; and this conceptionof a whole and the love of the
newly-born mathematical sciences may be regarded, if not as
the inspiring, at any rate as the regulating principlesof Greek
art (cp.Xen. Mere.iii. io.6 ; and Sophist,235,236).
4. Plato makes the true and subtle remark that the physician
hadbetter notbe in robust health ; and shouldhave knownwhat
illnessis in hisown person. But the judge oughtto have had no
similarexperience of evil ; he is to be a good man who, having
passed his youth in innocence,became acquainted late in life
with the vices of others. And therefore,according to Plato, a
judge should not be young,just as a young man accordingto
Aristotle is not fit to be a hearer of moral philosophy. The
bad,on the other hand,have a knowledgeof vice,but no knowe2
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Rejoublicledge of virtue. It may be doubted,however,whether this train
III. of reflectionis well founded. In a remarkable passage of the
INTRODUCT_o_ Laws (xii.95° B) it is acknowledgedthat the evil may form a
correct estimate of the good. The union of gentleness and
courage in Bookii. at first seemed to be a paradox,yet was
afterwardsascertained to be a truth. AndPlato might also have
found that the intuition of evil may be consistent with the
abhorrence of it (cp.infra, ix.582). There is a directnessof aim
in virtue which gives an insight into vice. And the knowledge
of character is in some degree a natural sense independent of
any special experienceof good or evil.
5. One of the most remarkable coriceptionsof Plato,because
un-Greek and also very different from anything which existed
at all in hisage ofthe world,is the transpositionof ranks. In the
Spartan state there had been enfranchisementof Helots and
degradationof citizensunder specialcircumstances. And in the
ancient Greekaristocracies,merit wascertainly recognizedas one
of the elementson which governmentwas based. The founders
of states were supposedtobe their benefactors,who were raised
by their great actionsabove the ordinary level of humanity; at
a later period,the servicesof warriors and legislatorswere heldto
entitle them and their descendantsto the privilegesof citizenship
and to the first rank in the state. And although the existence
of an ideal aristocracy is slenderlyproven from the remainsof
early Greek history, and we have a difficultyin ascribingsuch
a character, however the idea may be defined,to any actual
Hellenic state--or indeedto any state which has ever existed
in the world--still the rule of the best was certainly the aspiration of philosophers, who probablyaccommodateda good deal
their views of primitive history to their own notionsof good
government. Plato further insists on applying to the guardians
of his state a series of tests by which all those who fell short
of a fixed standard were either removed from the governing
body,or not admittedto it; and this 'academic' disciplinedid
to a certain extent prevail in Greek states, especially in Sparta.
He also indicatesthat the system of caste, which existed in a
great part of the ancient, and is by no means extinct in the
modernEuropeanworld,shouldbe set aside fromtime to time in
favourof merit. He is aware how deeply the greater part of
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mankind resent any interferencewith the order of society,and Reikublic
therefore he proposes his novel idea in the form of what he I_rRODUCIII.
himself calls a'monstrous fiction.' (Comparethe ceremonyof _o,.
preparationforthe two ' greatwaves' in Bookv.) Twoprinciples
are indicated by him: first, that there is a distinctionof ranks
dependent on circumstancespriorto the individual: second,that
this distinctionis and ought to he brokenthrough by personal
qualities. He adapts mythologylike the Homericpoems to the
wants of the state, making' the Phoeniciantale' the vehicle
of his ideas. Every Greek state had a myth respectingits own
origin; the Platonicrepublic may also have a taleof earthborn
men. The gravityand verisimilitudewithwhich the tale is told,
and the analogyof Greek tradition,are a sufficientverification
of the 'monstrous falsehood.' Ancient poetry had spoken of a
gold and silverand brassand iron age succeedingone another,
but Plato supposes these differencesin the natures of men to
exist together in a single state. Mythologysupplies a figure
under which the lesson may be taught (as Protagorassays,
'the myth is more interesting'), and alsoenables Plato to touch
lightly on new principleswithout going into details. In this
passage he shadowsforth a general truth, but he does not tell
us by what steps the transposition of ranksis to be effected.
Indeedthroughout the Republic he allows the lower ranks to
fade into the distance. We do not know whether they are to
carry arms,and whether in the fifth book they are or are not
included in the communistic regulations respecting property
and marriage. Noris there any use in arguing strictly either
from a few chance words, or from the silence of Plato, or
in drawing inferences which were beyond his vision. Aristotle,in his criticismon the positionof the lower classes,does
not perceive that the poeticalcreation is ' like the air, invulnerable,'and cannot be penetrated by the shafts of his logic (Pol.2,
5, z8foil.).
6. Two paradoxes which strike the modern reader as in the
highest degree fancifuland ideal, and which suggest to him
many reflections,are to be found in the third book of the Republic: first, the great power of music, so much beyond any
influencewhich is experienced by us in modern times, when
the art or science has been far more developed,and has found
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Republicthe secret of harmony, as well as of melody; secondly,the
IlL indefiniteand almostabsolutecontrolwhichthe soul is supposed
INTRODUCTZON.to exerciseoverthe body.
In the first we suspect some degree of exaggeration,such as
we may also observe among certain masters of the art, not
unknown to us, at the present day. With this natural enthusiasm, which is felt by a few only,there seems to mingle in
Platoa sort of Pythagoreanreverence for numbersand numerical
proportionto which Aristotle is a stranger. Intervals of sound
and number are to him sacred thingswhich have a law of their
own,not dependent on the variationsof sense. They rise above
sense, and become a connecting link with the world of ideas.
But it is evidentthat Plato is describingwhat to him appears
to be also a fact. The power of a simple and characteristic
melody on the impressible mind of the Greek is more than
we can easily appreciate. The effectof national airs may bear
some comparisonwith it. And, besides all this, there is a
confusionbetween the harmony of musicalnotes and the harmonyofsouland body,whichis so potentlyinspiredby them.
The second paradox leads up to some curious and interesting questions--How far can the mind control the body?
Is the relation between them one of mutualantagonism or of
mutual harmony? Are they two or one, and is either of them
the cause of the other? Maywe not at timesdrop the opposition
between them, and the mode of describing them, which is so
familiarto us, andyet hardlyconveysanyprecise meaning,andtry
to viewthis compositecreature,man, in a more simple manner?
Mustwe not at any rate admit that there is in human nature a
higherand a lowerprinciple,dividedby no distinctline,which at
times break asunder and take up arms against one another? Or
again,they are reconciledand movetogether,either uneonsciously
in the ordinary work oflife,or consciouslyin the pursuitof some
noble aim, to be attained not without an eflbrt,and for which
every thought and nerve are strained. And then the body becomes the good friend or ally, or servant or instrument of the
mind. And the mind has oftena wonderfuland almost superhuman power of banishing disease and weaknessand callingout
a hidden strength. Reason and the desires,the intellectand the
senses are brought into harmonyand obedienceso as to form a
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single human being. They are ever parting, ever meeting; and Republic
III.
the identity or diversity of their tendencies or operationsis for INTRODUC.
the mostpart unnoticedby us. When the mind touchesthe body TION.
through the appetites,we acknowledgethe responsibilityof the
one to the other. There is a tendencyin us which says ' Drink.'
There is another which says, ' Do not drink ; it is not good for
you.' And we all of us knowwhichis the rightfulsuperior. We
are also responsiblefor our health,althoughintothissphere there
enter someelementsof necessitywhichmaybe beyondour control.
Stillevenin the managementof health,careand thought,continued
over many years, may make us almostfree agents,if we do not
exact too much of ourselves, and if we acknowledgethat all
humanfreedomis limitedby the laws ofnature and of mind.
We are disappointed to find that Plato,in the general condemnationwhich he passes on the practiceofmedicineprevailing
in his own day, depreciates the effectsof diet. He would like
to have diseasesof a definite character and capableof receiving
a definite treatment. He is afraid of invalidisminterferingwith
the business of life. He does not recognize that time is the
great healer both of mental and bodily disorders; and that
remedieswhich are gradual and proceed little by little are safer
than those which produce a sudden catastrophe. Neither does
he see that there is no way in which the mind can more
surely influence the body than by the control of eating and
drinking; or any other action or occasion of human life on
which the higher freedom of the will can be more simply or
truly asserted.
7. Lesser mattersof style may be remarked. (I) The affected
ignorance of music, which is Plato's way of expressing that
he is passing lightlyoverthe subject. (2) The tentative manner
in which here, as in the second book, he proceeds with the
constructionof the State. (3)The descriptionof the State sometimesas a reality (389D; 416B), and then again as a work of
imaginationonly (cp.534C; 592B) ; these are the arts by which
he sustains the reader's interest. (4) Connecting links (e.g.
4o8 C with 379),or the preparation (394D) for the entire expulsion of the poets in Book x. (5) The companion pictures
of the loverof litigationand the valetudinarian(4o5),the satirical
jest about the maximof Phoeylides(4o7),the manner in which
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Republlcthe image of the gold and silver citizensis taken up into the
III. subject(416E), and the argumentfrom the practiceof Asclepius
INTRODUCrzoN. (407),shouldnot escapenotice.
A_^LVSXS.
BOOK IV. Adeimantus said: 'Suppose a person to argue, Stepl_
Socrates, that you make your citizens miserable, and this by 419
their own free-will; they are the lords of the city, and yet instead of having, like other men, lands and houses and money
of their own,they live as mercenaries and are always mounting
guard.' You may add, I replied, that they 1"eceiveno pay but 42o
only their tbod,and have no money to spend on a journey or a
mistress. ' Well,and what answer do you give?' My answer is,
that our guardians may or may not be the happiest of men,--I
should not be surprised to find in the long-run that they were,
--but this is not the aim of our constitution, which was designed for the good of the whole and not of any one part. If
I went to a sculptor and blamed him for having painted the
eye, which is the noblest feature of the face, not purple but
black, he would reply: 'The eye must be an eye, and you
should lookat the statue as a whole.' ' Now I can well imagine
a fool's paradise, in which everybody is eating and drinking,
clothed in purple and fine linen, and potters lie on sofas and
have their wheel at hand, that they may work a little when
they please; and cobblers and all the other classes of a State 42I
lose their distinctivecharacter. And a State may get on without cobblers; but when the guardians degenerate into boon
companions, then the ruin is complete. Remember that we
are not talking of peasants keeping holiday, but of a State in
which every man is expected to do his own work. The happiness resides not in this or that class, but in the State as a
whole. I have another remark to make :--A middle condition is best ibr artisans; they should have money enough
to buy tools, and not enough to be independent of business.
And will not the same conditionbe best for our citizens? If 422
they are poor, they will be mean; if rich, luxuriousand lazy;
and in neither case contented. ' But then how will our poor
city be able to go to war against an enemy who has money?'
There may be a difficultyin fightingagainstone enemy ; against
two there will be none. In the first place,the contest will be
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carried on by trained warriors against well-to-docitizens: and Republic
is not a regular athlete an easy match for two stout opponents ANALYSIS.
IV.
at least? Suppose also, that before engaging we send ambassadors to one of the two cities, saying, ' Silver and gold we
have not; do you help us and take our share of the spoil;'whowouldfight againstthe lean,wiry dogs, whenthey mightjoin
withthem in preyingupon the fattedsheep? ' Butif many states
join their resources, shall we not be in danger?' I am amused
to hear you use the word 'state' of any but our own State.
423They are ' states,'but not ' a state'--many in one. For in every
state there are two hostile nations, rich and poor, which you
may set oneagainst the other. But our State, while she remains
true to her principles, will be in very deed the mightiest of
Hellenicstates.
To the size of the state there is no limit but the necessityof
unity; it mustbe neither toolarge nor too smallto be one. This
is a matter of secondaryimportance,like the principle of transpositionwhichwas intimatedin the parable ofthe earthbornmen.
The meaningthere impliedwas that every man should do that
for whichhe was fitted,and be at one with himself,and then the
wholecity would be united. But all these things are secondary,
424if education,which is the great matter,be dulyregarded. When
the wheel has once been set in motion,the speed is alwaysincreasing; and each generation improves upon the preceding,
bothin physical and moral qualities. The care of the governors
shouldbe directed to preserve music and gymnastic from innovation; alter the songs of a country,Damonsays, and you will
soon end by altering its laws. The change appears innocentat
first, and begins in play; but the evil soon becomes serious,
working secretly upon the characters of individuals,then upon
social and commercialrelations,and lastly upon the institutions
425of a state; and there is ruin and confusioneverywhere. But if
education remains in the established form, there will be no
danger. A restorative process will be always going on; the
spirit of law and order will raise up what has fallendown. Nor
willany regulationsbe neededfor the lesser mattersof life--rules
of deportment or fashions of dress. Like invites like for good
or for evil. Educationwill correct deficienciesand supply the
power of self-government. Far be it from us to enter into the
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Republicparticularsof legislation; let the guardianstake care ofeducation,
IV. and educationwilltake care ofall other things.
A_ALYSIS.
Butwithouteducationthey maypatch and mendas theyplease ;
they will make no progress, any more than a patient who thinks
to cure himself by some favouriteremedy and will not give up
hisluxurious mode of living. If you tell such persons that they 426
must first alter their habits, then they grow angry; they are
charming people. 'Charming,--nay, the very reverse.' Evidently these gentlemen are not in your good graces, nor the
state whichis like them. And such states there are which first
ordain under penalty of death that no one shall alter the constitution, and then suffer themselves to be flattered into and
outofanything; and hewho indulgesthem and fawns upon them,
is their leader and saviour. 'Yes, the men are as bad as the
states.' But do you not admire their cleverness? 'Nay, some
of them are stupid enough to believewhat the peopletell them.'
And when all the world is telling a man that he is six feet
high,and he has no measure,how can he believe anything else?
But don't get into a passion: to see our statesmen trying their
nostrums,and fancyingthat they can cut offat a blow the Hydra- 427
like rogueries of mankind, is as good as a play. Minute enactments are superfluousin good states, and are useless in bad
ones.
And now what remainsof the work of legislation? Nothingfor
us ; butto Apollothe god of Delphi we leave the ordering of the
greatest of all things--that is to say,religion. Only our ancestral
deity sittingupon the centreand navelof the earth willbe trusted
by us if we have any sense,in an affairof such magnitude. No
foreigngod shall be supremein our realms....
INTrOD,'CHere, as Socrates would say, let us ' reflect on' (cr_tr_v) what
TION.
has preceded : thus far we have spoken notof the happiness of
the citizens,butonly ofthe well-beingofthe State. They may be
the happiestof men, butour principalaim in foundingthe State
was not to make them happy. They were to be guardians,not
holiday-makers. In this pleasantmanner is presented to us the
famousquestionbothof ancient and modernphilosophy,touching
the relationof duty tohappiness,of right toutility.
First duty, then happiness, is the natural order of our moral
ideas. The utilitarian principle is valuable as a corrective of
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error,and showsto us a side ofethicswhichis apt to beneglected. Re2bubll¢
It may be admitted further that right and utilityare co-extensive, INTRODUCIV.
and that he who makes the happiness of mankind his object T_oN.
has one of the highest and noblestmotivesof human action. But
utility is not the historicalbasis of morality; nor the aspect in
which moral and religious ideas commonlyoccur to the mind.
The greatest happiness of all is, as we believe,the far-offresult
of the divinegovernmentof the universe. The greatest happiness
of the individualis certainly to be found in a life of virtue and
goodness. Butwe seemto be more assuredof a law of right than
we can be of a divine purpose, that 'all mankind should be
saved;' and we infer the one from the other. And the greatest
happiness of the individualmay be the reverse of the greatest
happiness inthe ordinary senseof the term, and may be realised
in a life of pain, or in a voluntary death. Further, the word
' happiness' has severalambiguities; it may meaneither pleasure
or an ideal life,happinesssubjectiveor objective,in this worldor
in another, of ourselvesonly or of our neighboursand ofall men
everywhere. By the modern founderof Utilitarianismthe selfregardingand disinterestedmotivesof actionare includedunder
the same term, although they are commonlyopposed by us as
benevolence and self-love. The word happiness has not the
definitenessor the sacrednessof ' truth' and ' right' ; it does not
equally appeal to our higher nature, and has not sunk into the
conscienceof mankind. It is associatedtoo much with the comforts andconveniencesoflife; toolittlewith 'the goodsofthe soul
whichwe desire for their own sake.' In a great trial,or danger,
or temptation,or in any great and heroic action, it is scarcely
thoughtof. For these reasons ' the greatest happiness' principle
is not the true foundationof ethics. But though not the first
principle,it is the second,which is like unto it, and is often of
ea3ier application. For the larger part of human actions are
neither right nor wrong, except in so far as they tend to the
happiness ofmankind (cp.Introd. to Gorgiasand Philebus).
The same question reappears in politics,where the useful or
expedient seems to claim a larger sphere and to have a greater
authority. For concerning politicalmeasures, we chieflyask:
Howwillthey affectthe happinessof mankind? Yethere toowe
may observe that what we term expediencyis merelythe law of
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Republic
IV. fight limitedby the conditionsof humansociety. Right and truth
I_oDuc. are the highest aimsof governmentas well as of individuals; and
no_. we ought not to lose sight of them becausewe cannot directly
enforce them. They appeal to the better mind of nations; and
sometimesthey are too much for merely temporal interests to
resist. They are the watchwordswhichall men use in mattersof
public policy, as well as in their private dealings; the peace of
Europe may be said to depend upon them. In the most commercialand utilitarianstatesofsocietythe powerof ideasremains.
And all the higherclass ofstatesmen have in them somethingof
that idealismwhich Pericles is said to have gathered from the
teaching of Anaxagoras. They recognisethat the true leader of
men must be above the motivesof ambition,and that national
characteris of greatervaluethan materialcomfortand prosperity.
And this is the order of thought in Plato; first, he expects
his citizensto do their duty, and then under favourablecircumstances, that is to say, in a well-ordered State, their happiness is assured. That he was far from excludingthe modern
principle of utility in politicsis sufficientlyevident from other
passages,inwhich ' the most beneficialis affirmedtobe the most
honourable' (v.457B),and also ' the mostsacred' (v.458E).
We may note (i) The manner inwhich the objectionof Adeimantus here, as in ii.357 foll.,363; vi.ad init. etc.,is designedto
draw out and deepen the argument of Socrates. (2) The conceptionof a whole as lyingat the foundationbothof politicsand
of art, in the latter supplying the only principle of criticism,
which,under the various namesof harmony,symmetry,measure,
proportion,unity, the Greek seems to have applied to works of
art. (3) The requirement that the State should be limited in
size, after the traditional model of a Greek state; as in the
Politicsof Aristotle(vii. 4, etc.), the fact that the citiesof Hellas
were small is converted into a principle. (4) The humorous
picturesof the lean dogs and the fattedsheep,of the light active
boxer upsetting two stout gentlemen at least, of the 'charming'
patientswho are alwaysmaking themselvesworse; or again,the
playful assumption that there is no State but our own; or the
graveironywithwhichthe statesmanis excusedwhobelievesthat
he is six feet high becausehe is told so, and having nothing to
measure with is to be pardoned for his ignorance--he is too
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amusingforus to be seriouslyangry withhim. (5) Thelight and Republic
superficialmanner in which religion is passed over when pro- |NTRODUCIV.
visionhas been madefortwo great principles,--first,that religion r_oN.
shall be based on the highest conceptionof the gods (ii.377foil.),
secondly,that the true national or Hellenictype shall be maintained.....
Socrates proceeds: But where amid all this is justice ? Sonof ANALYSZS.
Ariston,tell mewhere. Lighta candleandsearchthe city,and get
your brother and the rest ofour friendsto help in seekingforher.
' That won'tdo,' repliedGlaucon,' you yourselfpromisedto make
the searchand talkedaboutthe impietyof desertingjustice.' Well,
I said,I will lead the way,but do you tbllow. My notionis, that
our State being perfectwill contain all the fourvirtues--wisdom,
4_8courage,temperance,justice. If we eliminatethe three first, the
unknownremainderwillbe justice.
First then, of wisdom: the State which we have called into
being will be wise because politic. And policy is one among
many kinds of skill,--not the skill of the carpenter, or of the
worker in metal,or of the husbandman,butthe skill of him who
advisesabout the interestsof the whole State. Of sucha kindis
4z9the skill of the guardians, who are a smallclass in number, far
smaller than the blacksmiths; but in them is concentrated the
wisdomofthe State. And if this smallruling class have wisdom,
then the whole State willbe wise.
Our secondvirtue is courage,which we have no difficultyin
finding in another class--that of soldiers. Courage may be
defined as a sort of salvation--the never-failingsalvationof the
opinions which law and education have prescribed concerning
dangers. You know the way in which dyers first prepare the
white ground and then lay on the dye of purple or of any other
colour. Coloursdyed in this way becomefixed,and no soap or
43° lye willever wash them out. Nowthe ground is education,and
the laws are the colours; and if the ground is properly laid,
neitherthe soap of pleasure nor the lye of painor fearwillever
washthem out. Thispower whichpreservesright opinionabout
danger I would ask you to call 'courage,' adding the epithet
'political' or ' civilized'in orclerto distinguishit frommere animal
courage and from a higher courage which may hereafter be
discussed.
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Republic Two virtues remain ; temperance and justice. More than the
IV. preceding virtues temperance suggests the idea of harmony.43x
ANALYSL_
Somelightis thrown upon the nature ofthis virtueby the popular
descriptionofa man as ' master of himself'--whichhas an absurd
sound, becausethe master is also the servant. The expression
really meansthat the better principlein a manmasters the worse.
There are in cities whole classesmwomen,slaves and the like-who correspondto the worse,and a fewonly tothe better; and in
our State the former class are held under control by the latter.
Nowtowhichof theseclassesdoestemperancebelong? ' To both
of them.' And our State if any willbe the abode of temperance;
and we were right in describingthis virtue as a harmony which
is diffusedthrough the whole,making the dwellers in the city to 432
be of one mind,and attuning the upper and middle and lower
classeslike the strings of an instrument,whether you suppose
them to differ in wisdom,strength or wealth.
And nowwe are near the spot; let us draw in and surroundthe
cover and watch with all our eyes,lest justice should slip away
and escape. Tell me, if you see the thicket movefirst. ' Nay,I
would have you lead.' Well then, offer up a prayer and follow.
The way is dark and difficult; but we must push on. I begin to
see a track. ' Good news.' Why, Glaucon,our dulness of scent
is quite ludicrous! While we are straining our eyes into the
distance,justice is tumbling out at our feet. We are as bad as
peoplelookingfora thingwhichthey have in their hands. Have 433
youforgottenour oldprincipleofthe divisionoflabour,or of every
man doinghis own business,concerningwhich we spoke at the
foundationof the State--what but thiswas justice? Is there any
other virtue remaining which can compete with wisdom and
temperance and couragein the scale of political virtue? For
' everyone havinghisown' is the great objectof government; and
the great objectof trade is that every man should do his own434
business. Not that there is muchharm in a carpenter trying to
be a cobbler,or a cobbler transforminghimselfinto a carpenter;
but great evil may arise from the cobbler leaving his last and
turning into a guardian or legislator_or when a single individual
is trainer, warrior,legislator,all in one. And this evil isinjustice,
or every man doinganother's business. I do not say that as yet
we are in a conditionto arrive at a final conclusion. For the
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definitionwhichwe believe to hold good in stateshas still to be Republic
IV.
tested by the individual. Having read the large letters we will A_Lvs,s.
435now come backto the small. From the two together a brilliant
lightmay be struckout....
Socratesproceedsto discover the nature ofjusticeby a method Is_.oDuc.
TION.
of residues. Eachof the first three virtues correspondstoone of
the three parts of the soul and one of the three classes in the
State,although the third, temperance,has mole ofthe nature ofa
harmonythan the first two. If there be a fourthvirtue,that can
onlybe soughtfor in the relationof the three parts in the soul or
classesin the State to oneanother. It is obviousand simple,and
forthat very reason has notbeen foundout. The modernlogician
will be inclined to object that ideas cannot be separated like
chemicalsubstances,but that they run into one another and may
be onlydifferentaspects or namesof the samething,and such in
this instanceappearsto be the case. For the definitionhere given
ofjustice is verballythe same as one of the definitionsof temperance givenby Socratesin the Charmides(i62 A),whichhowever
is onlyprovisional,and is afterwards rejected. And so far from
justiceremaining overwhen the other virtues are eliminated,the
justice and temperance of the Republic can with difficultybe
distinguished. Temperance appears to be the virtue of a part
only,and one of three, whereasjustice isa universalvirtue ofthe
wholesoul. Yet on the other hand temperance is alsodescribed
as a sort ofharmony,and in this respect isakin tojustice. Justice
seems to differ from temperance in degree rather than in kind;
whereas temperance is the harmony of discordant elements,
justice is the perfect order by which all natures and classes
do their own business, the right man in the right place, the
divisionand co-operationof all the citizens. Justice, again,is a
more abstract notionthan the other virtues, and therefore,from
Plato's point of view,the foundationof them, to which they are
referred and which in idea precedes them. The proposal to
omit temperance is a mere trick of style intended to avoid
monotony(cp.vii.5z8).
There is a famous question discussed in one of the earlier
Dialoguesof Plato (Protagoras,329,33o; cp. Arist. Nic.Ethics,vi.
13.6), 'Whether the virtues are one or many ?' This receivesan
answerwhich is to the effectthat there are four cardinalvirtues
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(now forthe first time broughttogetherin ethicalphilosophy),
Iv.
INTaODUcand one supreme over the rest, which is not like Aristotle's
•,oN. conceptionof universaljustice,virtue relativeto others,but the
wholeof virtuerelativetothe parts. Tothistaniversalconception
ofjusticeor order inthe first educationandin the moralnatureof
man,the still moreuniversalconceptionof the goodin the second
educationand in the sphere of speculativeknowledgeseems to
succeed. Both might be equallydescribedby the terms 'law,'
'order,' 'harmony;' but while the idea of good embraces'all
time and all existence,'the conceptionof justice is not extended
beyondman.
ANALVS_S
....
Socrates is now going to identifythe individualand the
State. But first he must provethat there are three partsof the
individualsoul. His argumentis as follows:--Quantitymakesno
differencein quality. The word 'just,' whether appliedto the
individualorto the State, hasthe samemeaning. Andthe term
'justice' impliedthatthe samethreeprinciplesinthe Stateandin
the individualweredoingtheirown business.But arethey really
threeor one? Thequestionis difficult,andone whichcan hardly
be solvedbythe methodswhichwe are nowusing; but the truer
and longer way wouldtake up too much of our time. 'The
shorter will satisfy me.' Well then, you would admit that the
qualities of states mean the qualities of the individualswho
compose them? The Scythians and Thracians are passionate,
our own race intellectual,and the Egyptians and Phoenicians436
covetous,becausethe individualmembers of each have such and
such a character; the difficultyis to determine whether the
several principles are one or three; whether, that is to say, we
reason withone part of our nature, desire with another,are angry
with another,or whether the whole soulcomesinto play in each
sort of action. This enquiry, however, requires a very exact
definitionof terms. The same thing in the same relationcannot
be affectedin two oppositeways. But there is no impossibilityin
a man standing still, yet moving his arms, or in a top which
is fixed on one spot going round upon its axis. There is no
necessity to mention all the possible exceptions; let us pro-437
visionally assume that opposites cannot do or be or suffer
opposites in the same relation. And to the class of opposites
belong assent and dissent,desire and avoidance. And oneform
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of desire is thirst and hunger: and here arises a new point-- Republic
thirst is thirst of drink, hunger is hungerof food; not of warm A_ALYSlS°
IV.
438drink or of a particular kind of food,with the single exceptionof
coursethat the very fact ofour desiringanything impliesthat it is
good. When relativeterms have no attributes,their correlatives
have no attributes; when they have attributes,their correlatives
also have them. For example, the term 'greater' is simply
relative to 'less,' and knowledgerefers to a subjectof knowledge.
But on the other hand, a particular knowledgeis of a particular
subject. Again, every sciencehas a distinct character,which is
defined by an object; medicine,for example, is the science of
439health,althoughnotto beconfoundedwith health. Havingcleared
our ideas thus far, let us return to the originalinstance of thirst,
whichhas a definiteobject--drink. Nowthe thirsty soulmay feel
twodistinctimpulses; the animalonesaying' Drink;' the rational
one,whichsays ' Do notdrink.' The two impulsesare contradictory ; and thereforewe may assumethat they spring fromdistinct
principlesin the soul. But is passion a third principle,or akin to
desire? There is a story of a certain Leontiuswhich throws some
light on this question. He was coming up from the Piraeus
outside the north wall,and he passed a spot where there were
dead bodies lyingby the executioner. He felt a longingdesire to
seethem and also an abhorrenceof them ; at first he turned away
44oand shut his eyes,then, suddenly tearing them open, he said,' Take your fill,ye wretches, of the fair sight.' Now is there
not here a third principlewhich is often found to come to the
assistance of reason against desire, but never of desire against
reason ? This is passion or spirit,of the separate existenceof
whichwe may further convinceourselvesby puttingthe following
case:--When a man suffersjustly, if he be of a generous nature
he is not indignant at the hardships which he undergoes:
hutwhen he suffers unjustly,his indignationishis great support ;
hunger and thirst cannot tame him; the spirit within him must
do or die, until the voice of the shepherd, that is, of reason,
bidding his dog bark no more, is heard within. This shows
44Ithat passionis the ally of reason. Is passionthen the samewith
reason? No, for the former exists in childrenand brutes ; and
Homeraffordsa proofof the distinction between them when he
says, ' He smotehis breast, and thus rebukedhis soul.'
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ge2bublic And now, at last, we have reachedfirm ground,and are ableto
Iv.
infer that the virtues of the State and of the individualare the
ANALYSIS.
same. For wisdom and courage and justice in the State are
severallythe wisdom and courageand justice in the individuals
who form the State. Each of the three classeswill do the work
ofits own classin the State, and each part in the individualsoul;
reason, the superior,and passion,the inferior,willbe harmonized442
by the influenceof musicand gymnastic. The counsellorand the
warrior,the head and the arm,will act together in the town of
Mansoul,and keep the desiresin proper subjection. The courage
of the warrior is that quality which preserves a right opinion
about dangers in spite of pleasures and pains. The wisdomof
the counselloris that small part of the soulwhich has authority
and reason. The virtue of temperance is the friendship of the
ruling and the subject principles,both in the State and in the
individual. Of justice we have already spoken; and the notion
already given of it may be confirmed by common instances.
Willthe just state or the just individualsteal, lie,commitadultery,443
or be guilty of impietyto gods and men ? ' No.' And is not the
reason ofthis that the several principles,whether in the state or
in the individual,do their own business ? And justice is the
qualitywhichmakesjust men andjust states. Moreover,our old
divisionof labour,which required that there shouldbe one man
forone use, was a dream or anticipationof what was to follow;
and that dream has nowbeen realizedin justice,which beginsby
binding together the three chords of the soul, and then acts
harmoniouslyin every relation of life. And injustice, whichis 444
the insubordinationand disobedienceof the inferior elements in
the soul, is the opposite of justice, and is inharmoniousand
unnatural,being tothe soulwhat diseaseis to the body ; forin the
soulas well as in the body,good or bad actions producegoodor
bad habits. And virtue isthe healthand beautyand well-beingof
the soul,and viceis the disease and weakness and deformityof
the soul.
Againthe old question returns upon us : Is justice or injustice445
the more profitable? The question has becomeridiculous. For
injustice,likemortal disease,makes life notworth having. Come
up with me to the hill which overhangsthe city and look down
upon the single form of virtue, and the infinite forms of vice,
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amongwhich are four special ones, characteristicboth of states A'epublie
and of individuals. And the state which corresponds to the ANALYSIS,
/I,2
single form of virtue is that which we have been describing,
wherein reason rules under one of two names--monarchy and
aristocracy. Thus there are fiveformsin all, bothof states and of
souls....
In attemptingto provethat the soulhas three separatefaculties, IX_RODUCTION.
Platotakes occasiontodiscuss what makes differenceof faculties.
And the criterionwhich he proposesis differencein the working
of the faculties. The same faculty cannot produce contradictory effects. But the path of early reasoners is beset by thorny
entanglements,and he will not proceed a step without first
clearing the ground. This leads him into a tiresomedigression,
which is intended to explain the nature of contradiction. First,
the contradictionmust be at the same time and in the same
relation. Secondly, no extraneous word must be introduced
into either of the terms in which the contradictoryproposition
is expressed : for example,thirst is of drink,not of warm drink.
He implies,what he does notsay, that if,by the adviceof reason,
or by the impulseof anger, a man is restrained from drinking,
thisproves that thirst,or desire under whichthirst is included,is
distinct from anger and reason. But suppose that we allow
the term 'thirst'or ' desire' to be modified,and say an 'angry
thirst,' or a 'revengeful desire,' then the two spheres of desire
and anger overlap and become confused. This ease therefore
has to be excluded. And still there remains an exception to
the rule in the use of the term 'good,' which is always implied
in the object of desire. These are the discussionsof an age
before logic; and any one who is wearied by them shouldremember that they are necessary tothe clearing up of ideas in
the first developmentofthe humanfaculties.
The psychology of Plato extends no further than the division
of the soul intothe rational,irascible,and concupiscentelements,
which, as far as we know, was first made by him, and has
been retained by Aristotleand succeedingethicalwriters. The
chief difficultyin this early analysis of the mind is to define
exactly the place of the irascible faculty(0uttd_),
which may be
variouslydescribedunder the terms righteous indignation,spirit,
passion. It is the foundationof courage,which includes in Plato
f2
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Republicmoralcourage,the courageof enduring pain, and of surmounting
IV. intellectual difficulties,as well as of meeting dangers in war.
I_T_ODUCT_oN.Thoughirrational,it inclinesto side with the rational: it cannot
be aroused by punishmentwhen justly inflicted: it sometimes
takes the formof an enthusiasmwhichsustainsa man in the performanceof great actions. It is the 'lion heart' withwhich the
reason makes a treaty(ix.589 B). On the other hand it is negative rather than positive; it is indignantat wrongor falsehood,but
doesnot, like Lovein the Symposiumand Phaedrus,aspire to the
visionof Truth or Good. It is the peremptory military spirit
whichprevailsinthe governmentofhonour. It differsfromanger
(Sp_), this latter term having no accessory notion of righteous
indignation. AlthoughAristotle has retained the word, yet we
may observe that 'passion' (Ov/_6_)
has with him lost its affinity
to the rational and has become indistinguishablefrom 'anger'
(Sp),_).And to this vernacular use Plato himself in the Laws
seems to revert (ix. 836 B), though not always (v. 731 A). By
modern philosophytoo,as well as in our ordinary conversation,
the words anger or passion are employed almost exclusively
in a bad sense; there is no connotationof a just or reasonable
cause by which they are aroused. The feelingof'righteous indignation' is toopartial and accidentaltoadmitof our regarding
it as a separatevirtue or habit. We are tempted also to doubt
whether Plato is right in supposing that an offender,however
justly condemned,could be expected to acknowledgethe justice
ofhis sentence; this is the spirit ofa philosopheror martyrrather
than of a criminal.
We may observe (p. 444D, E) how nearly Plato approaches
Aristotle'sfhmousthesis,that 'good actionsproduce good habits.'
The words 'as healthypractices(g_Lrq_Ebbtara)
produce health, so
do just practices produce justice,' have a sound very like the
NicomacheanEthics. Butwe note also that an incidentalremark
in Plato has becomea far-reaching principlein Aristotle,and an
inseparablepart ofa great Ethicalsystem.
There is a difficultyin understanding what Plato meant by
' the longerway' (435D ; cp.infra,vi.504): he seems to intimate
some metaphysicof the future which will not be satisfied with
arguing from the principle of contradiction. In the sixth and
seventh books (compareSophist and Parmenides)he has given
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us a sketch of such a metaphysic; but when Glauconasks for Republic
IV.
the final revelation of the idea of good, he is put offwith the Xw_oDuc.
deelarationthat he has not yet studied the preliminarysciences, r,o_.
How he would have filled up the sketch,or argued about such
questionsfrom a higher point of view,we can only conjecture.
Perhaps he hoped to find some a priori method of developing
the parts out of the whole; or he might have asked which of
the ideas containsthe other ideas,and possibly have stumbled
on the Hegelian identity of the 'ego' and the 'universal.' Or
he may have imagined that ideas might be constructedin some
manner analogousto the construetionof figures and numbers
in the mathematicalsciences. The most certain and necessary
truth was to Plato the universal; and to this he was always
seekingto refer all knowledge or opinion,just as in modern
timeswe seek to rest them on the opposite pole of induction
and experience. The aspirationsof metaphysicianshave always
tendedto pass beyondthe limitsof humanthoughtand language:
they seem to have reached a height at which they are 'moving
about in worlds unrealized,' and their conceptions,although
profoundlyaffecting their own minds, become invisible or unintelligibleto others. We are not therefore surprized to find
that Plato himself has nowhere clearly explained his doctrine
of ideas; or that his school in a later generation,like his contemporaries Glaueon and Adeimantus, were unable to follow
him in this region of speculation. In the Sophist,where he is
refutingthe scepticismwhich maintainedeitherthat there wasno
suchthingas predication,or that all mightbe predieatedof all, he
arrives at the conelusionthat some ideas combine with some,
but notallwith all. But he makesonlyone or two steps forward
on this path; he nowhere attains to any eonnected system of
ideas,or even to a knowledge of the most elementary relations
of the sciencesto one another (see infra).
Steph. BOOK V. I was going to enumerate the four forms of vice ANAtYS_s.
449 or decline in states, when Potemarchus--hewas sitting a little
farther from me than Adeimantus--takinghim by the coat and
leaning towards him, said somethingin an undertone,of which
I only caught the words, ' Shall we let him off?' 'Certainly
not,'said Adeimantus,raisinghis voice. Whom, I said, are you
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Republicnotgoingtolet off? ' You,'he said. W'hy ? ' Becausewe think
V.
that you are not dealing fairly with us in omittingwomen and
_.NALYSIS*
children,of whom you have slily disposed under the general
formula that friends have all things in common.' And was I
not right ? 'Yes,' he replied, 'but there are many sorts of
communismor community,and we want to knowwhichof them
is tight. The company, as you have just heard, are resolved
to have a further explanation.' Thrasymachus said, ' Do you 45°
think that we have comehither to dig for gold, or to hear you
discourse?' Yes,I said ; butthe discourseshouldbe of a reasonablelength. Glauconadded, 'Yes, Socrates,and there is reason
in spending the wholeof lifein suchdiscussions; but pray,without more ado, tell us how this communityis to be carried out,
and how the interval between birth and education is to be
filled up.' Well, I said, the subject has several difficulties-What is possible? is the first question. What is desirable? is
the second. ' Fear not,'he replied,' for you are speakingamong
friends.' That, I replied,is a sorry consolation; I shall destroy
myfriends as well as myself. Not that I mind a little innocent45_
laughter; but he whokills the truth is a murderer. ' Then,' said
Glaucon,laughing,'in case you shouldmurder us we will acquit
you beforehand,and you shall be held free from the guilt of
deceivingus.'
Socrates proceeds:--The guardians of our state are to be
watch-dogs,as we have alreadysaid. Now dogs are not divided
into hes and shes--we do not take the masculinegender out
to huntand leave the femalesat hometo lookafter their puppies.
They have the same employments--the onlydifferencebetween
them is that the one sex is stronger and the other weaker. But
if women are to have the same employments as men, they
must have the same education--they must be taught music
and gymnastics, and the art of war. I know that a great joke 452
will be madeof their tiding on horsebackand carryingweapons;
the sightof the naked oldwrinkledwomen showingtheir agility
in the pal_estrawill certainly not be a visionof beauty,and may
he expected to become a famous jest. But we must not mind
the wits; there was a time when they might have laughed at
our present gymnastics. All is habit : people have at last found
out that the exposure is better than the concealmentof the
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person,and now they laugh no more. Evil only should be the Republic
/I.
subjectof ridicule.
A_AL_'S_S.
453 Thefirst questionis, whether womenare able eitherwhollyor
partially to share in the employments of men. And here we
may be chargedwithinconsistencyin making the proposal at all.
For we started originally with the divisionof labour; and the
diversityof employmentswas basedon the differenceof natures.
But is there no differencebetween men and women? Nay,
are they notwhollydifferent? Therewas the difficulty,Glaucon,
whichmademe unwillingto speakof familyrelations. However,
whena man is outof his depth,whether in a poolor inan ocean,
he can only swimfor hislife ; and we must try to find a way of
escape,if we can.
454 The argumentis, that differentnatures have differentuses,and
the naturesof men and womenare saidto differ. But thisis only
a verbal opposition. We do not consider that the difference
may be purely nominaland accidental; forexample,a bald man
and a hairy man are opposed in a single point of view, but
you cannot infer that because a bald man is a cobblera hairy
man oughtnot to be a cobbler. Now why is such an inference
erroneous? Simply because the opposition between them is
partial only,like the differencebetween a male physician and
a femalephysician,notrunning throughthe wholenature, likethe
difference between a physician and a carpenter. And if the
differenceof the sexes is only that the one beget and the other
bear children, this does not prove that they ought to have
455distinct educations. Admitting that women differ from men in
capacity, do not men equally differ from one another ? Has
not nature scattered all the qualities which our citizens require
indifferentlyup and down among the two sexes? and even in
their peculiar pursuits, are not women often, though in some
cases superior to men, ridiculouslyenough surpassed by them ?
Womenare the same in kindas men,and have the sameaptitude
456or want of aptitude for medicineor gymnastic or war, but in a
less degree. Onewoman will be a good guardian,another not ;
and the good must be chosen to be the colleagues of our
guardians. If howevertheir natures are the same,the inference
is that their educationmust also be the same; there is no longer
anything unnatural or impossible in a woman learning music
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Republicand gymnastic. And the education which we give them will
V.
be the very best, far superior to that of cobblers,and wilt train
,_NALVSIS.
up the verybest women,andnothingcan be moreadvantageousto
the State than this. Therefore let them strip,clothed in their 457
chastity,and share inthe toils of war and in the defenceof their
country; he who laughsat them is a foolforhis pains.
The first wave is past, and the argumentis compelledto admit
that men and women have common duties and pursuits. A
secondand greater wave is rollingin--communityof wives and
children; is this either expedient or possible? The expediency
I do not doubt; I am not so sure of the possibility. 'Nay, I
think that a considerable doubt will be entertained on both
points.' I meant to have escaped the trouble of proving the
first, but as you have detected the little stratagem I must even
submit. Only allowme to feed my fancylike the solitaryin his 458
walks,with a dream of what mightbe, and then I will return to
the questionofwhat can be.
In the first place our rulers willenforcethe laws and makenew
ones where they are wanted, and their allies or ministers will
obey. You, as legislator,have already selected the men; and
now you shall select the women. After the selectionhas been
made,they willdwellin commonhousesand have their meals in
common,and will be broughttogetherby a necessitymore certain
than that of mathematics. But they cannotbe allowedtolive in
licentiousness; that is an unholy thing, which the rulers are
determinedto prevent. For the avoidanceof this,holymarriage
festivalswillbe instituted,and their holinesswill be in proportion459
to their usefulness. And here, Glaucon,I shouldlike to ask (as
I know that you are a breeder of birds and animals),Do you
nottake the greatest carein the mating? ' Certainly.' And there
is no reasonto supposethat less careis required in the marriage
of humanbeings. Butthen our rulers must be skilful physicians
of the State, forthey willoften need a strong dose of falsehoodin
order to bring about desirable unions between their subjects.
The good must be paired with the good, and the bad with the
bad,and the offspringof the one must be reared, and of the other
destroyed; in this way the flockwill be preserved in prime
condition. Hymeneal festivalswill be celebratedat times fixed46o
with an eye to population,and the brides and bridegroomswill
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meet at them; and by an ingenioussystem of lotsthe rulerswill Republic
/I.
contrivethat the brave and thefair come together,and that those ,_'._ALYSlS.
of inferior breed are paired with inferiors--the latter willascribe
to chancewhat is reallythe inventionof the rulers. And when
children are born, the offspring of the brave and fair will be
carried to an enclosure in a certain part of the city, and there
attended by suitable nurses; the rest will be hurried away to
places unknown. The mothers will be brought to the fold and
will suckle the children; care howevermustbe taken that none
of them recognisetheir own offspring; and if necessary other
nurses may also be hired. The trouble of watching and getting
up at nightwillbe transferred to attendants. _Then the wivesof
our guardians will have a fine easy time when they are having
children.' And quite right too,I said,that they should.
The parents ought to be in the prime of life,which for a man
may be reckoned at thirty years--from twenty-five,when he
46I has 'passed the point at which the speed of life is greatest,'
to fifty-five; and at twenty years for a woman--fromtwenty to
forty. Any one above or below those ages who partakes in
the hymeneals shall be guilty of impiety; also every one who
forms a marriage connexionat other times without the consent
of the rulers. This latter regulation applies to those who are
withinthe specified ages, after which they may range at will,
providedthey avoidthe prohibiteddegreesofparents and children,
or of brothers and sisters,which last, however,are not absolutely
prohibited,if a dispensation be procured. ' But how shall we
know the degrees of affinity,when all things are common?'
The answer is, that brothers and sisters are all suchas are born
sevenor nine months after the espousals,and their parents those
462who are then espoused,and every one will have many children
and every child many parents.
Socrates proceeds: I have now to prove that this scheme is
advantageousand also consistent with our entire polity. The
greatest good of a State is unity; the greatest evil, discord and
distraction. And there will be unity where there are no private
pleasures or pains or interests--where if one member suffers
all the members suffer, if one citizen is touchedall are quickly
sensitive; and the least hurt to the little finger of the State runs
through the whole body and vibratesto the soul. For the true
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ReikublicState, like an individual,is injured as a whole when any part
V. is affected. Every State has subjects and rulers, who in a 463
democracyare called rulers,and in other States masters: but in
our State they are called savioursand allies; and the subjects
whoin other States are termed slaves,are by us termednurturers
and paymasters, and those who are termed comrades and
colleaguesin otherplaces, are by us called fathers and brothers.
And whereas in other States members of the same government
regard one of their colleagues as a friend and another as an
enemy,in our State no man is a stranger to another; for every
citizen is connectedwith every other by ties of blood,and these
names and this way of speaking will have a corresponding
reality--brother, father, sister, mother, repeated from infancy in
the ears of children,will not be mere words. Then again the 464
citizens will have all things in common, and having common
property they willhave commonpleasuresand pains.
Can there be strife and contention among those who are of
one mind; or lawsuitsabout property when men have nothing
but their bodies which they call their own; or suits about
violence when every one is bound to defend himself.} The
permission to strike when insulted will be an 'antidote' to 465
the knife and will prevent disturbances in the State. But
no younger man will strike an elder; reverence will prevent
him from laying hands on his kindred,and he will fear that the
rest of the familymay retaliate. Moreover,our citizenswill be
rid of the lesserevils of life; there will be no flattery of the rich,
no sordid householdcares, no borrowingand not paying. Compared with the citizens of other States, ours will be Olympic
victors,and crowned with blessingsgreater still--they and their
children havinga better maintenanceduring life,and after death
an honourable burial Nor has the happiness of the individual466
been sacrificedto the happiness of the State (cp.iv.419E) ; our
Olympic victor has not been turned into a cobbler,but he has
a happinessbeyondthat ofany cobbler. At the same time,if any
conceited youth begins to dream of appropriating the State to
himself,he must be reminded that ' half is better than the whole.'
' I shouldcertainlyadvisehimto stay wherehe is when he has the
promiseof sucha brave life.'
But is such a communitypossible.}--asamong the animals,so
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also among men ; and if possible,in what waypossible._ About Ref_ublic
war there is no difficulty;the principleof communismisadapted ANALYSl_
V.
to military service. Parents will take their children to look on
467at a battle, just as potters' boys are trained to the business by
lookingon at the wheel. And to the parents themselves,as to
other animals, the sight of their young ones will prove a great
incentiveto bravery. Youngwarriors must learn, but they must
not run into danger, although a certain degree of risk is worth
incurringwhen the benefitis great. The young creatures should
be placedunder the care ofexperiencedveterans,and they should
have wings--that is to say, swift and tractable steeds on which
468they may fly away and escape. Oneof the first thingsto be done
is to teacha youthto ride.
Cowards and deserters shall be degraded to the class of
husbandmen; gentlemen who allow themselves to be taken
prisoners, may be presented to the enemy. But what shall be
done to the hero? First of all he shall be crowned by all the
youthsin the army; secondly,he shall receive the right hand of
fellowship; and thirdly,do you think that there is any harm in
his being kissed ? We have already determined that he shall
have more wivesthan others,in order that he may have as many
childrenas possible. And at a feast he shall have more to eat;
we have the authority of Homer for honouring brave men with
' longchines,'which is an appropriate compliment,because meat
is a very strengtheningthing. Fill the bowl then, and give the
best seats and meats to the brave--may they do them good!
And he who dies in battle will be at once declared to be of the
golden race, and will, as we believe, become one of Hesiod's
469guardian angels. He shall be worshipped after death in the
manner prescribedby the oracle; and not onlyhe, but all other
benefactors of the State who die in any other way, shall be
admittedto the same honours.
The next question is, How shallwe treat our enemies? Shall
Hellenes be enslaved? No; for there is too great a risk of the
whole racepassing under the yoke of the barbarians. Or shall
the dead be despoiled? Certainlynot; forthat sort of thing is an
excuse for skulking, and has been the ruin of many an army.
There is meanness and femininemalice in making an enemy
of the dead body,when the soul whichwas the owner has fled--
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a dog whocannot reach his assailants,and quarrels with the
/I.
AsALvs_s.
stones which are thrown at him instead. Again, the arms of
Hellenesshouldnotbe offeredup in the temples ofthe Gods; they 47o
are a pollution,for they are taken frombrethren. And on similar
grounds there should be a limit to the devastation of Hellenic
territory--the houses should not be burnt, nor more than the
annual produce carried off. For war is of two kinds,civil and
foreign; the first of whichis properly termed' discord,'and only
the second 'war;' and war between Hellenes is in reality civil
war--a quarrel in a family, which is ever to be regarded as
unpatrioticand unnatural,and oughtto be prosecutedwith a view47I
to reconciliationin a true phil-Hellenicspirit, as of those who
would chasten but not utterly enslave. The war is not against
a whole nation who are a friendly multitude of men, women,
and children,but only against a few guiltypersons; when they
are punished peacewill be restored. That is the way in which
Hellenes shouldwar againstone another--and againstbarbarians,
as they war againstone another now.
'But, my dear Socrates,you are forgettingthe main question:
Is such a State possible? I grant all and more than you say
about the blessedness of being one family--fathers, brothers,
mothers, daughters, going out to war together; but I want to
ascertain the possibilityof this ideal State.' You are too un-472
merciful. The first wave and the second wave I have hardly
escaped,and now you will certainly drown me with the third.
When you see the toweringcrest of the wave, I expect you to
take pity. ' Not a whit.'
Well,then, we were led to formour ideal polityin the search
afterjustice, and the just man answered to thejust State. Is this
idealat all the worse for being impracticable? Wouldthe picture
of a perfectly beautifulman be any the worse because no such
man ever lived ? Can any realitycome up to the idea? Nature
will not allow words to be fully realized; but if I am to try and 473
realize the ideal of the State in a measure, I think that an
approachmaybe madeto the perfectionof whichI dream by one
or two, I do not say slight, but possiblechanges in the present
constitutionof States. I would reduce them to a singleone--the
great wave, as I call it. Until,/hen, kings are philosophers,or
philoso#hersare idngs,citieswill neverceasefrom ill: no, nor t_
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humanrace; nor willour ideall_olilyever comeinto being. I know Re2_ublic
that this is a hard saying,which few will be able to receive. A_ALYSlS.
V.
'Socrates,
all
theworldwill
takeoff
hiscoat
andrushuponyou
474withsticks
andstones,
andtherefore
I wouldadvise
youto
prepare
ananswer.'
Yougotme into
thcscrape,
I said.'And
Iwasright,'
hcreplied
;'howcvcr,
Iwill
stand
byyouasa sort
ofdo-nothing,
well-meaning
ally.'
Havingthehelpofsucha
champion,
Iwill
domy best
tomaintain
my position.
Andfirst,
I
mustexplain
ofwhomIspcakandwhat
sort
ofnatures
these
arcwho
arctobcphilosophers
andrulers.
Asyouarca manofpleasure,
youwill
nothaveforgotten
how indiscriminate
lovers
areinthcir
attachments
;they
love
all,
andturn
blemishes
into
bcautics.
The
snub-nosed
youthissaid
tohavea winning
grace
; thebeakof
another
hasa royal
look;thefeatureless
arefaultless;
thedark
arcmanly,
thefair
angels
;thesickly
havcanew termofendear475mcntinvented
expressly
for
them,
which
is'honcy-palc.'
Lovers
of
wineandlovers
ofambition
also
desire
theobjects
oftheir
affection
incvcry
form.Nowhcrc
comes
thepoint
:--The
philosopher
toois
alover
ofknowlcdgc
incvcry
form;hchasaninsatiable
curiosity.
'Butwill
curiosity
makeaphilosopher
? Arethelovers
ofsights
andsounds,
wholet
outtheir
ears
toevery
chorus
attheDionysiac
festivals,
tobecalled
philosophers
?' Theyarenottrue
philosophers,
butonly
an imitation.
'Thenhowarcwc todescribe
the
true?'
Youwouldacknowledgetheexistenceof abstractideas,suchas
476justice,beauty,good,evil, whichare severallyone, yet in their
variouscombinationsappearto be many. Thosewho recognize
these realities are philosophers;whereas the other class hear
soundsandsee colours,and understandtheir use in the arts, but
c_nnotattain to the true or wakingvision of absolutejusticeor
beauty or truth; they have not the light of knowledge,but of
opinion,and what they see is a dream only. Perhaps he of
whom we say the last will be angry with us; can we pacify
him without revealing the disorder of his mind? Suppose
we say that, if he has knowledgewe rejoiceto hear it, but
knowledgemust be of somethingwhichis, as ignoranceis of
477somethingwhichis not; andthereis a thirdthing,whichbeth is
andis not, andismatterof opiniononly. Opinionandknowledge,
then,havingdistinctobjects,mustalso be distinctfaculties. And
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leepublicby facultiesI meanpowers unseenand distinguishableonlyby the
V. differencein their objects,as opinionand knowledgediffer,since
ANALYSIS.
the one is liable to err, but the other is unerring and is the
mightiestofall our faculties. If beingis the object of knowledge,
and not-being of ignorance,and these are the extremes,opinion478
must lie between them, and may be called darker than the one
and brighter than the other. This intermediate or contingent
matter is and is not at the same time, and partakes both of
existence and of non-existence. Now I would ask my good 479
friend, who denies abstract beauty and justice, and affirms a
many beautifuland a many just, whether everything he sees
is not in some point of view different--the beautifulugly,the
pious impious,the just unjust? Is not the double also the half,
and are not heavy and light relative terms which pass into one
another? Everything is and is not, as in the old riddle--' A man
and not a man shotand did not shoota bird and nota bird witha
stone and nota stone.' Themindcannotbe fixedon eitheralternative; andthese ambiguous,intermediate,erring, half-lightedobjects,
which have a disorderlymovementin the region between being
and not-being,are the proper matter of opinion,as the immutable480
objectsare the proper matter of knowledge. And he who grovels
in the world of sense, and has only this uncertainperception of
things,is not a philosopher,but a loverof opiniononly....
I_TRODVCThe fifth book is the new beginningof the Republic,in which
TION.
the communityof property and of family are first maintained,
and the transition is made to the kingdom of philosophers.
For both of these Plato,after his manner, has been preparing in
some chancewords ofBookIV (424A),whichfall unperceivedon
the reader's mind, as they are supposed at first to have fallenon
the ear of Glauconand Adeimantus. The ' paradoxes,'as Morgenstern terms them, ofthis bookof the Republicwillbe reservedfor
another place; a few remarks on the style,and someexplanations
of difficulties,may be brieflyadded.
First, there is the imageof the waves,which serves for a sort of
schemeor plan ofthe book. The first wave,the secondwave,the
third and greatest wave comerollingin, and we hear the roar of
them. Allthat can be said ofthe extravaganceof Plato'sproposals
is anticipated by himself. Nothingis more admirable than the

T_ 'lameof affinities.'
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hesitation with which he proposes the solemn text, ' Untilkings Republic
are philosophers,'&e.; or the reaction from the sublimeto the INTRODUC*
/7.
ridiculous,when Glaucondescribesthemanner in whichthe new xzo_.
truth willbe receivedby mankind.
Somedefects and difficultiesmay be noted in the executionof
the communisticplan. Nothingis told us of the applicationof
communismto the lowerclasses; nor is the table of prohibited
degrees capableof being made out. It is quite possiblethat a
child born at one hymeneal festival may marry one of its own
brothersor sisters, or even one ofits parents, at another. Platois
afraidofincestuousunions,but at the sametimehe does notwish
to bringbeforeus the factthat the citywouldbe dividedintofamilies
ofthose born sevenand nine monthsafter each hymenealfestival.
If it were worth while to argue seriouslyabout such fancies,we
might remark that while all the old affinitiesare abolished,the
newly prohibited affinity rests not on any natural or rational
principle,butonly uponthe accidentof childrenhavingbeen born
in the same monthand year. Nor does he explain how the lots
could be so manipulatedby the legislatureas to bring together
the fairest and best. The singular expression (46oE) which is
employedto describe the age of five-and-twentymay perhaps
be taken from some poet.
In the delineationof the philosopher, the illustrationsof the
nature of philosophyderivedfrom love are more suited to the
apprehensionof Glaucon,the Athenian man of pleasure,than to
modemtastesor feelings(cp.V.474,475).Theyare partlyfacetious,
butalsocontaina germ of truth. That scienceis a whole,remains
a true principleof inductiveas wellas of metaphysicalphilosophy;
and the love of universalknowledgeis still the characteristicof
the philosopherin modernas wellas in ancient times.
Atthe end of the fifthbook Platointroducesthe figmentof contingentmatter,whichhas exercisedso great an influenceboth on
theEthicsand Theologyof the modern world,and which occurs
here for the first time in the historyof philosophy. He did not
remarkthat the degreesof knowledgein the subjecthave nothing
correspondingto them in the object. With him a word must
answerto an idea; and he couldnot conceiveof an opinionwhich
wasan opinionabout nothing. The influenceof analogyled him
to invent ' parall¢l_andconjugates'and to overlookfacts. To us
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Necessaryconfusionof ideasin Plato.

Republicsomeof hisdifficultiesarepuzzlingonlyfromtheir simplicity: we
V. do not perceive that the answer to them ' is tumblingoutat our
INT_ODUCT,o_. feet.' To the mindof early thinkers,the conceptionof not-being
was clarkand mysterious(Sophist,u54A); they did notsee that
thisterrible apparitionwhich threateneddestructionto allknowledgewas onlya logicaldetermination. Thecommonterm under
which,throughthe accidentaluseof language,twoentirelydifferent
ideas were included was another source of confusion. Thus
through the ambiguity of _oK_h,,
¢lmb,
era_,_o*Kcv,
x.r.X.Plato, attemptingto introduceorder into the first chaosofhumanthought,
seems to have confused perception and opinion,and to have
failed to distinguish the contingent from the relative. In the
Theaetetusthe first of these difficultiesbeginstoclear up ; in the
Sophist the second; and for this, as well as for other reasons,
boththese dialoguesare probablyto be regardedas later than the
Republic.
a_vsts.

BOOK_7I. Havingdeterminedthat the manyhave no know-Steph.
ledgeoftrue being,and have no clear patterns in their mindsof 484
justice,beauty,truth, and that philosophershave suchpatterns,we
have nowto ask whether they or the manyshall be rulersin our
State. Butwho can doubtthat philosophersshouldbe chosen,if
they have the other qualifieswhichare requiredin a ruler ? For485
they are lovers of the knowledgeof the eternaland of all truth ;
they are haters of falsehood; theirmeaner desiresare absorbedin
the interests of knowledge; they are spectatorsof all timeand all
existence; and in the magnificenceof their contemplationthe life486
of man is as nothingtothem, nor is deathfearful. Alsothey are
of a social,gracious disposition,equallyfree from cowardiceand
arrogance. They learn and remember easily; they have harmonious,well-regulatedminds; truth flows to them sweetlyby
nature. Can the god of Jealousyhimselffind any faultwith such 487
an assemblageofgoodqualities?
Here Adeimantus interposes:--' No man can answer you,
Socrates; but every man feels that this is owing to his own
deficiencyin argument. He is driven from one position to
another, until he has nothing more to say, just as an unskilful player at draughts is reduced to his last move by a
more skilledopponent. And yet all the time he may be right,
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He may know, in this very instance_that those who make Republic
philosophythe businessoftheir lives,generallyturn out roguesif A_M.YSls.
tel
they are bad men, and foolsif they are good. What do you say?'
I shouldsay that he is quite right. 'Then how is such an admission reconcileablewith the doctrine that philosophers should
be kings?'
488 I shallanswer you in a parablewhichwill also let you see how
poora hand I am at the inventionof allegories. The relation of
good men to their governmentsis so peculiar, that in order to
defendthem I musttake an illustrationfrom the world of fiction.
Conceivethe captain ofa ship,taller by a head and shouldersthan
any ofthe crew,yet a little deaf,a littleblind,and rather ignorant
of the seaman's art. The sailors want to steer, althoughthey
know nothingof the art ; and they have a theory that it cannot
be learned. If the helm is refused them,they drug the captain's
posset,bindhim hand and foot,and take possessionof the ship.
He whojoins in the mutinyis termeda good pilotand what not;
they have no conception that the true pilot must observe the
windsand the stars, and must be their master,whether they like
it or not ;--such an one would be called by them fool, prater,
489star-gazer. This is myparable; which I will begyou to interpret
for me to those gentlemenwho ask why the philosopherhas such
an evilname,and to explaintothem that nothe, butthosewhowill
notuse him,are to blame for his uselessness. The philosopher
shouldnot beg ofmankindto be putin authority overthem. The
wise manshouldnot seekthe rich, as the proverbbids,but every
man,whether richor poor,mustknockat the doorofthe physician
when he has need of him. Nowthe pilot is the philosopher--he
whomin the parablethey callstar-gazer,and the mutinoussailors
are the mobof politiciansby whom he is rendered useless. Not
that these are the worst enemiesof philosophy,who is far more
dishonouredby her own professingsonswhen they are corrupted
490by the world. NeedI recallthe originalimageof thephilosopher?
Did we not say of him just now, that he loved truth and hated
falsehood,and that he couldnot rest in the multiplicityof phenomena, but was led by a sympathy in his own nature to the
contemplationof theabsolute? All the virtues as well as truth,
whois the leader ofthem, tookup their abodein hissoul. But as
you were observing,if we turn aside to viewthe reality, we see
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Re#ublicthatthe personswhowere thus described,withthe exceptionofa
VI. smalland uselessclass,are utter rogues.
ANALYSIS.
The point which has to be considered,is the origin of this
corruptionin nature. Every onewilladmit that the philosopher,49I
in our descriptionof him,is a rare being. But what numberless
causes tend to destroy these rare beings! There is no good
thing which may not be a cause of evil--health,wealth,strength,
rank, and thevirtuesthemselves,when placedunderunfavourable
circumstances. For as in the animal or vegetable world the
strongestseedsmostneed the accompanimentof goodair and soil,
so the best of humancharactersturn out the worst whentheyfall
upon an unsuitablesoil; whereas weak natures hardly ever do
any considerablegoodor harm; they are not the stuffoutof which
eithergreat criminalsor great heroes are made. The philosopher492
followsthe sameanalogy: he is eitherthe best or the worst of all
men. Some personssay that the Sophists are the corrupters of
youth; but is not public opinionthe real Sophistwho is everywhere present--in those very persons, in the assembly,in the
courts,in the camp,in the applausesand hissesof the theatre reechoedby the surroundinghills? Will not a young man's heart
leap amid these discordantsounds? and will any educationsave
him frombeingcarriedawayby the torrent? Noris this all. For
if he will notyield to opinion,there followsthe gentle compulsion
of exile or death. What principleof rival Sophists or anybody
else can overcomein such an unequalcontest: Charactersthere
may be more than human,who are exceptions--Godmay savea 493
man, but not his own strength. Further, I would have you
consider that the hireling Sophist only gives back to the world
their own opinions; he is the keeperof the monster,who knows
how to flatter or anger him, and observes the meaning of his
inarticulate grunts. Good is what pleases him, evil what he
dislikes; truth and beautyare determinedonlyby the tasteof the
brute. Such is the Sophist's wisdom,and such is the condition
of thosewho make publicopinionthe test of truth, whetherin art
or in morals. The curse is laid upon them of being and doing
what it approves, and when they attempt first principles the
failureis ludicrous. Thinkofall thisand ask yourselfwhether the
worldis morelikelyto be a believerin theunityof the idea,or in
the multiplicityof phenomena. And the world if not a believer
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494in the idea cannot be a philosopher,and must therefore be a RepcMic
persecutor of philosophers. There is another evil:--the world A_vsls.
VZ
doesnotlike
tolosethegiRednature,
and sotheyflatter
the
young[Alcibiades]
into
amagnificent
opinion
ofhisowncapacity;
thetall,
proper
youthbegins
toexpand,
andisdreaming
of
kingdomsand empires. If at thisinstanta friendwhispersto him,
'Now the gods lighten thee; thou art a great fool' and must be
educated--doyou think that he will listen? Or suppose a better
sort of man who is attracted towards philosophy,will they not
495make Herculean effortsto spoil and corrupt him? Are we not
right in saying that the loveof knowledge,no less than riches,may
divert him? Men of this class [Critias]oftenbecomepofiticians-they are the authors of great mischiefin states, and sometimes
also of great good. And thus philosophy is deserted by her
naturalprotectors,and othersenter in and dishonourher. Vulgar
little minds see the land open and rush from the prisons of the
arts into her temple. A clever mechanichaving a soul coarseas
his body,thinks that he will gain caste by becomingher suitor.
For philosophy,even in her fallenestate,has a dignityof her own
--and he, like a baldlittle blacksmith'sapprenticeas he is,having
made some money and got out of durance,washes and dresses
496himselfas a bridegroomand marries his master's daughter. What
will be the issue of such marriages? Will they not be vile and
bastard, devoidof truth and nature ? ' They will.' Small,then, is
the remnant of genuinephilosophers; there may be a few who
are citizensof smallstates,inwhichpoliticsare not worththinking
of,or whohave been detainedby Theages'bridle ofill health; for
my own case of the oracular sign is almostunique,and too rare
to be worth mentioning. And these few when they have tasted
the pleasuresof philosophy,and have taken a lookat that den of
thieves and place of wild beasts,which is human life, will stand
aside from the storm under the shelter of a wall, and try to
preserve their own innocenceand to depart in peace. 'A great
work,too,willhave been accomplishedby them.' Great,yes,but
not the greatest ; for man isa socialbeing,and can onlyattain his
highest developmentin the societywhichis best suited tohim.
497 Enough,then, of the causes why philosophyhas such an evil
name. Another question is, Which of existing states is suited
to her? Notone ofthem ; at present she is like someexoticseed
ga
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Republicwhichdegeneratesin a strange soil; onlyin her proper state will
VI. she be shown tobe of heavenlygrowth. ' And is her proper state
ANALYS|S.
ours or some other ?' Ours in all points but one, whichwas left
undetermined. You may remember our saying that some living
•
mind or witness of the legislatorwas needed in states. Butwe
were afraid to enter upon a subject of such difficulty,and now
the questionrecurs and has not growneasier:--How may philosophy be safelystudied? Let us bring her into the lightof day,
and makean endof the inquiry.
In the first place,I say boldlythat nothing can be worse than
the present mode of study. Persons usually pick up a little498
philosophyin early youth,and in the intervalsof business, but
they never master the real difficulty,which is dialectic. Later,
perhaps, they occasionallygo to a lecture on philosophy. Years
advance,and the sun of philosophy,unlike that of Heracleitus,
sets never to rise again. This order of education shouldhe reversed; it should begin with gymnastics in youth, and as the
man strengthens,he shouldincreasethe gymnasticsof his soul.
Then,whenactivelifeis over,let him finallyreturn to philosophy.
' You are in earnest, Socrates, but the world will be equally
earnest in withstandingyou--no one more than Thrasymachus.'
Donot makea quarrelbetweenThrasymachusand me, whowere
never enemiesand are now goodfriendsenough. And I shall do
mybest toconvincehimand all mankindofthe truth ofmywords,
or at any rate to prepare for the futurewhen, in another life,we
may againtake part in similardiscussions. ' That will be a long
time hence.' Not longin comparisonwith eternity. The many
will probablyremain incredulous,for they have never seen the
natural unity of ideas, but only artificial juxtapositions; not
free and generous thoughts,but tricks of controversyand quips
of law;--a perfect man ruling in a perfectstate, even a single 499
one they have not known. And we foresawthat there was no
chance of perfectioneither in states or individualsuntil a necessity was laid upon philosophers--not the rogues, but those
whom we called the useless class--of holding office; or until
the sons of [tingswere inspiredwith a true love of philosophy.
Whether in the infinity of past time there has been, or is in
some distant land, or ever will be hereafter,an idealsuch as we
have described,we stoutlymaintainthat therehas been, is, and
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will be such a state whenever the Muse of philosophy rules. Republic
500Will you say that the world is of another mind_• O, my friend, ANALYSIS.
VI.
do not revile the world! They will soon change their opinion
if they are gentlyentreated,and are taught the true nature of the
philosopher. Who can hate a manwho loveshim? or bejealous
of one who has no jealousy? Consider,again, that the many
hate not the true but the false philosophers--thepretenders who
force their way in withoutinvitation,and are always speaking
of persons and not of principles,which is unlike the spirit of
philosophy. For the true philosopherdespises earthly strife;
his eye is fixed on the eternal order in accordancewith which
he mouldshimself into the Divineimage (and not himselfonly,
butother men),and is the creatorof the virtuesprivateas well as
public. When mankind see that the happiness of states is only
tobe foundin that image,willthey be angry with us forattemptingto delineateit ? ' Certainlynot. But what willbe the process
5oiof delineation?' The artist will do nothinguntil he has made
a tabularasa; on this he willinscribe the constitutionof a state,
glancingoftenat the divinetruth of nature,and fromthat deriving
the godlikeamong men,mingling the two elements,rubbing out
and painting in, until there is a perfect harmony or fusion of
the divine and human. But perhaps the world will doubt the
existence of such an artist. What will they doubt? That the
philosopherisa loverof truth, havinga nature akinto the best?and if they admit this will they still quarrel with us for making
philosophersour kings? ' Theywill be less disposed to quarrel.'
502Let us assumethen that they are pacified. Still,a person may
hesitateabout the probabilityof the son of a king being a philosopher. And we do not deny that they are very liable to be
corrupted; but yet surely in the course of ages there mightbe
one exception--and one is enough. If one son of a king were
a philosopher,and had obedientcitizens,he mightbring the ideal
polity into being. Hence we conclude that our laws are not
onlythe best,but that they are alsopossible,thoughnotfree from
difficulty.
I gainednothing by evading the troublesomequestionswhich
arose concerning women and children. I will be wiser now
and acknowledgethat we must go to the bottom of another
'question: Whatis to be theeducationof our guardians? It was
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Republitagreed that they were to be lovers of their country, and were 503
VL tobe testedin the refineffsfire of pleasuresand pains,and those
ANAL'a_IS.
who cameforth pure and remained fixedin their principleswere
tohave honours and rewardsin life and after death. But atthis
point, the argumentput on her veil and turned into anotherpath.
I hesitated to make the assertion whichI now hazard,--that our
guardians must be philosophers. You rememberall the contradictoryelements,which met in the philosopher--howdifficultto
find them all in a single person! Intelligenceand spirit are not
often combinedwith steadiness; the stolid, fearless,nature is
averseto intellectualtoil. And yet these oppositeelements are
all necessary, and therefore, as we were saying before, the
aspirant must be testedin pleasures and dangers; and also, as
we must nowfurther add,in the highest branchesof knowledge.5o4
You will remember,that when we spoke of the virtues mention
was made of a longer road, whichyou were satisfied to leave
unexplored. 'Enough seemed to have been said.' Enough, my
friend; but what is enough while anything remains wanting?
Of all men the guardian must not faintin the searchafter truth ;
he must be prepared to take the longer road, or he will never
reach that higher regionwhich is abovethe fourvirtues; and of
the virtues too he must not only get an outline,but a clear and
distinct vision. (Strange that we should be so precise about
trifles, so careless about the highest truths!) 'And what are
the highest?' You to pretend unconsciousness,when you have 5o5
so often heard me speak of the idea of good, about which we
know so little,and without whichthough a man gain the world
he has no profit of itl Somepeople imaginethat the good is
wisdom; butthis involvesa circle,--thegood,theysay,is wisdom,
wisdomhas to do with thegood. Accordingto othersthegoodis
pleasure; butthencomestheabsurditythat good is bad,for there
are bad pleasures as well as good. Again, the good must have
reality; a man may desire the appearance of virtue,but he will
not desire the appearance of good. Ought our guardians then
to be ignorant of this supreme principle,of which every man 5o6
has a presentiment,and withoutwhich no man has any real
knowledgeof anything? 'But, Socrates, what is this supreme
principle, knowledgeor pleasure, or what? You may think me
troublesome,but I say that you have no business to be always
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repeatingthe doetrinesof others instead of giving us your own.' ReaOubli¢
Can I say what I do not know? ' You may offer an opinion.' ANAL'_IS,
vI.
And will the blindnessand crookednessof opinioncontent you
whenyou might have the light and certainty of science? ' I will
onlyask you to give such an explanationof the goodas you have
givenalreadyof temperanceand justice.' I wish that I could,but
inmy presentmoodI cannotreach tothe heightofthe knowledge
5o7of the good. To the parent or principalI cannot introduceyon,
butto the child begottenin his image,whichI may compare with
the interest on the principal,I will. (Auditthe account,and do
notlet megive you a false statementofthe debt.) Youremember
our old distinctionof the many beautifuland the one beautiful,
the particular and the universal,the objects of sight and tho
objectsof thought? Did you ever consider that the objects of
sight imply a faculty of sight which is the most complex and
costlyof our senses,requiring not onlyobjectsof sense,but also
a medium,whichis light; withoutwhichthe sightwillnot distin5o8guish between colours and all will be a blank? For light is
the noble bond between the perceivingfaculty and the thing
perceived,and the god who gives us light is the sun, who is
the eye of the day, but is not to be confoundedwith the eye
of man. This eye of the day or sun is what I call the child
of the good, standing in the same relationto the visibleworld
as the good to the intellectual. When the sun shines the eye
sees, and in the intellectualworld where truth is, there is sight
and light. Now that which is the sun of intelligentnatures,
is the idea of good, the cause of knowledge and truth, yet
5o9other and fairer than they are, and standingin the same relation
to them in which the sun stands to light. O inconceivable
height of beauty, which is above knowledge and above truth!
(' You cannotsurely mean pleasure,' he said. Peace, I replied.)
And this idea of good, like the sun, is also the cause of growth,
and the author not of knowledgeonly,but of being, yet greater
far than eitherin dignityand power. ' That isa reachof thought
more than human; but,pray, go on with the image,for I suspect
thatthereis morebehind.' Thereis, I said; and bearinginmind
our two suns or principles,imagine further their corresponding
worlds--oneof the visible,the other of the intelligible; youmay
assist your fancy by figuring the distinctionunder the image
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Rep*blicof a line dividedinto twounequalparts, and mayagainsubdivide
1:/. each part into two lessersegments representativeof the stagesof
ANALYSIS.
knowledgein either sphere. The lowerportion of the loweror
visible sphere will consist of shadows and reflections,and its 5to
upper and smaller portionwill containreal objectsin the world
of nature or of art. The sphere of the intelligiblewill also
have two divisions,--oneof mathematics,in which there is no
ascent but all is descent; no inquiringinto premises, but only
drawing of inferences. In this divisionthe mind works with
figures and numbers, the images of which are taken not from
the shadows,but from the objects_althoughthe truth of them is
seenonlywith the mind's eye ; and they are used as hypotheses
withoutbeing analysed. Whereas in the other divisionreason 51x
uses the hypothesesas stagesor steps in the ascent to the idea of
good,to whichshe fastensthem,and thenagain descends,walking
firmly in the region of ideas,and of ideas only,in her ascent as
well as descent, and finally resting in them. ' I partly understand,' he replied; 'you mean that the ideas of science are
superiorto the hypothetical,metaphoricalconceptionsof geometry
and the other arts or sciences,whicheveris to be the name of
them ; and the latter conceptionsyou refuseto make subjects of
pureintellect,becausethey have no firstprinciple,althoughwhen
resting on a first principle,they pass into the higher sphere.'
You understand me very well, I said. And now to those four
divisions of knowledge you may assign four corresponding
faculties--pure intelligenceto the highest sphere; active intelligence to the second; to the third, faith; to the fourth, the
perception of shadows--andthe clearnessof the severalfaculties
willbe in the sameratio as the truth of the objectsto whichthey
are related.....
I_T_ODUCLike Socrates, we may recapitulate the virtues of the philoTION,
sopher. In languagewhich seems to reach beyondthe horizon
of that age and country,he is describedas _the spectator of all
time and all existence.' He has the noblest gifts of nature, and
makes the highest use of them. All his desires are absorbed
in the love of wisdom,which is the love of truth. None of the
graces of a beautifulsoul are wanting in him; neither can he
fear death, or think muchof human life. The ideal of modern
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timeshardlyretains the simplicityof the antique; there is notthe Re_lic
same originalityeither in truth or error whichcharacterizedthe INTRODUCVI.
Greeks. The philosopheris no longer living in the unseen,nor T_oN.
is he sent by an oraele to eonvineemankind of ignorance; nor
doeshe regard knowledgeas a system of ideas leadingupwards
by regular stages to the idea of good. The eagerness of the
pursuit has abated; there is more divisionof labour and less of
comprehensivereflectionupon nature and human lifeas a whole;
moreof exact observationand less of anticipationand inspiration.
Still, in the altered conditionsof knowledge,the parallel is not
whollylost; and there may be a use in translatingthe conception
of Plato into the language of our own age. The philosopherin
moderntimesis onewho fixes his mindon the lawsof nature in
their sequenceand connexion,not on fragments or pictures of
nature ; on history, not on controversy; on the truthswhich are
acknowledgedby the few,not on the opinionsofthe many. He is
aware of the importanceof'classifying accordingto nature,'and
will try to ' separatethe limbsof scieneewithout breakingthem'
(Phaedr. a65 E). There is no part of truth, whether great or
small,which he will dishonour; and in the least things he will
discern the greatest (Parmen.i3oC). Like the ancient philosopher he sees the world pervaded by analogies,but he can also
tell 'why in some eases a single instance is sufficientfor an
induction' (Mill's Logic,3, 3, 3), while in other eases a thousand
examples would prove nothing. He inquires into a portion of
knowledgeonly, because the whole has grown too vast to be
embraeed by a single mind or life. He has a elearer eoneeption of the divisionsof scienceand of their relationto the mind
of man than was possibleto the ancients. Like Plato, he has a
visionof the unity of knowledge,not as the beginning of philosophy to be attained by a study of elementary mathematics,but
as the far-off result of the working of many minds in many ages.
He is aware that mathematicalstudies are preliminaryto almost
every other; at the same time,he will not reduceall varieties of
knowledgeto the type of mathematics. He too must have a
nobilityof character,without which genius loses the better half
ofgreatness. Regardingthe world as a point in immensity,and
eachindividualas a link in a never-endingchainof existence,he
willnotthink muchof hisown life,or be greatlyafraidofdeath.
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Republic
Adeimantus objectsfirst of all to the form of the Socratic
Vl.
INT_ODUCreasoning, thus showingthat Plato is aware of the imperfection
T,ON.of his own method. He brings the accusationagainst himself
which might be broughtagainst him by a modern logician--that
he extracts the answer becausehe knows how to put the question. In a longargumentwords are apt to changetheir meaning
slightly,or premisesmay be assumedor conclusionsinferredwith
rather too much certainty or universality; the variation at each
step may be unobserved,and yet at last the divergence becomes
considerable. Hencethe failureof attemptsto apply arithmetical
or algebraicformulaeto logic. The imperfection,or rather the
higherand more elasticnature of language,does not allowwords
to have theprecisionof numbersor of symbols. And this quality
in language impairs the force of an argument which has many
steps.
The objection,though fairlymet by Socrates in this particular
instance, may be regarded as implying a reflectionupon the
Socratic mode of reasoning. And here, as at p. 5o6B, Plato
seems to intimatethat the time had comewhen the negative
and interrogativemethodof Socrates must be superseded by a
positive and constructiveone, of which examples are given in
some of the later dialogues. Adeimantusfurther arguesthat the
ideal is wholly at variance with facts; for experience proves
philosophers to be either useless or rogues. Contrary to all
expectation(cp.p. 497 for a similar surprise) Socrates has no
hesitationin admittingthe truth of this, and explainstheanomaly
in an allegory,first characteristicallydepreciating his own inventive powers. In this allegory the people are distinguished
from the professional politicians,and, as at pp. 499, 5oo, are
spoken of in a toneof pity rather than of censure under the
image of ' the noble captain who is not very quick in his perceptions.'
The uselessnessof philosophersis explained by the circumstance that mankind will not use them. The world in all ages
has been dividedbetweencontemptand fearof those whoemploy
the power of ideasand know no otherweapons. Concerningthe
false philosopher,Socratesargues that the best is most liable to
corruption; and that the finer nature is more likely to suffer
from alien conditions. We tooobserve thatthere are somekinds
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of excellencewhich spring from a peculiar delicacy of consti- Repu$lie
VI.
tution; as is evidentlytrue of the poeticaland imaginativetem- INTlODUCperament, which often seems to depend on impressions, and non.
hence can only breathe or live in a certain atmosphere. The
man of genius has greater pains and greater pleasures, greater
powers and greater weaknesses, and often a greater play of
character than is to be foundin ordinary men. He can assume
the disguiseof virtue or disinterestednesswithout having them,
or veil personal enmityin the languageof patriotismand philosophy,--he cansay the wordwhich all men are thinking,he has
an insightwhich is terrible intothe folliesand weaknessesof his
fellow-men. An Alcibiades,a Mirabeau,or a Napoleon the
First, are born either to be the authors of great evils in states,
or 'of great good,whenthey are drawn in that direction.'
Yetthe thesis,' corruptiooptimipessima,'cannotbe maintained
generally or withoutregard to the kind of excellencewhich is
corrupted. The alien conditions which are corrupting to one
nature, may be the elements of cultureto another. In general
a man can only receive his highest developmentin a congenial
state or family,among friends or fellow-workers. But also he
may sometimesbe stirred by adverse circumstancesto such a
degree that he rises up against them and reforms them. And
whileweaker or coarser characterswill extract good out of evil,
say in a corrupt state of the church or of society,and live on
happily,allowingthe evil to remain,the finer or strongernatures
may be crushed or spoiled by surroundinginfluences--maybecome misanthrope and philanthrope by turns; or in a few
instances, like the founders of the monastic orders, or the Reformers,owing to some peculiarityin themselvesor intheir age,
may break away entirely from the world and from the church,
sometimesinto great good,sometimesinto great evil,sometimes
into both. And the same holds in the lessersphere of a convent,
a school,a family.
Platowould have us consider how easily the best natures are
overpoweredby publicopinion,and what effortsthe rest of mankind will make to get possession of them. The world, the
church, their own profession,any politicalor party organization,
are always carrying them off their legs and teaching them to
apply highand holynamesto their ownprejudices and interests.
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Republic
VI. The 'monster' corporation to which they belong judges fight
and truth to be the pleasure of the community. The individual
_o_. becomes one with his order; or, if he resists, the world is too
much for him, and will sooner or later be revenged on him.
Thisis, perhaps, a one-sidedbut notwhollyuntruepicture of the
maximsand practice of mankindwhen they 'sit down together
at an assembly,'eitherin ancient or moderntimes.
When the higher natures are corrupted by politics,the lower
take possessionof the vacant place of philosophy. This is described inone of those continuousimagesin whichthe argument,
to use a Platonicexpression,' veils herself,'and whichis dropped
and reappears at intervals. The question is asked,--Why are
the citizens of states so hostileto philosophy? The answer is,
that they do not knowher. And yet there is also a better mind
of the many; they would believe if they were taught. But
hitherto they have onlyknown a conventionalimitationof philosophy, words without thoughts,systems which have no life in
them; a [divine]person uttering the words of beauty and freedom, the friend of man holding communionwith the Eternal,
and seeking to frame the state in that image, they have never
known. The same double feelingrespecting the mass of man.
kind has alwaysexisted among men. The first thought is that
the people are the enemiesof truth and right; the second,that
this onlyarises out of an accidentalerror andconfusion,and that
they do not really hate those who love them, if they could be
educatedto knowthem.
In the latter part of the sixth book,three questionshave to be
considered: ist, the nature of the longer and more circuitous
way, which is contrasted with the shorter and more imperfect
method of BookIV; 2nd, the heavenly pattern or idea of the
state; 3rd, the relation of the divisions of knowledge to one
another and tothe correspondingfacultiesofthe soul.
x. Of the higher methodof knowledgein Platowe have onlya
glimpse. Neither here nor in the Phaedrus or Symposium,nor
yet in the Philebusor Sophist,doeshe giveany clear explanation
of his meaning. He would probablyhave describedhis method
as proceedingby regular steps to a system of universal knowledge, which inferred the parts from the whole rather than the
whole from the parts. This ideal logic is not practised by him
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in the search after justice,or in the analysis of the parts of the Re_blic
soul; there, fikeAristotle in the NicomacheanEthics, he argues IN'rRODUCVI.
fromexperience
andthecommonuseoflanguage.
Butatthe _o_.
end ofthesixth
bookhe conceives
another
andmoreperfect
method,
inwhichall
ideas
areonly
steps
orgrades
ormoments
ofthought,
forming
a connected
wholewhichisself-supporting,
andinwhichconsistency
isthetest
oftruth.
He doesnot
explain
tousinde.tail
thenature
oftheprocess.
Likemany
other
thinkers
both
inancient
andmoderntimes
hismindseems
tobefilled
with
a vacant
formwhich
he isunable
torealize.
Hc
supposes
thesciences
tohavea natural
order
andconnexion
in
an age when they can hardly be said to exist. He is hastening
on to the 'end of the intellectualworld' without even making a
beginningofthem.
In modern times we hardly need to be reminded that the
process of acquiring knowledgeis here confusedwith the contemplation of absolute knowledge. In all science a priori and
a posterioritruths mingle in various proportions. The a priori
part is that which is derived from the most universalexperience
of men, or is universallyaccepted by them; the a posterioriis
that which grows up around the more general principles and
becomes imperceptiblyone with them. But Plato erroneously
imagines that the synthesisis separablefrom the analysis, and
that the method ofsciencecan anticipatescience. In entertaining
such a visionof a priori knowledge he is sufficientlyjustified,
or at least his meaning may be sufficientlyexplained by the
similar attempts of Descartes, Kant, Hegel, and even of Bacon
himself,in modern philosophy. Anticipationsor divinations,or
propheticglimpses of truths whether concerningman or nature,
seem to stand in the same relation to ancient philosophywhich
hypotheses bear to modern inductive science. These 'guesses
at truth' were not madeat random; they arose froma superficial
impression of uniformitiesand first principles in nature which
the geniusof the Greek,contemplatingthe expanse of heavenand
earth, seemed to recognizein the distance. Nor can we deny
that in ancient times knowledgemust have stood still, and the
human mind been deprived of the very instruments of thought,
if philosophy had been strictly confined to the results of experience.
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Republic z. Platosupposesthat whenthe tablethas been made blank the
t_I. artist willfillin the lineamentsofthe idealstate. Is this a pattern
INTRODUCTION.
laid up in heaven, or mere vacancyon which he is supposed to
gaze with wonderingeye ? The answer is, that such ideals are
framed partly by the omissionof particulars,partly by imagination perfectingthe formwhichexperience supplies(Phaedo,74).
Plato represents these idealsin a figure as belongingto another
world; and in modern times the idea will sometimes seem to
precede,at other times to co-operatewith thehand of the artist.
As in science,so alsoin creativeart, there is a syntheticalas well
as an analytical method. One man will have the whole in his
mind before he begins; to another the processes of mind and
handwill be simultaneous.
3. There is no difficultyin seeing that Plato's divisions of
knowledge are based, first, on the fundamental antithesis of
sensible and intellectualwhich pervades the whole pre-Socratic
philosophy; in which is implied also the oppositionof the permanent and transient, of the universal and particular. But the
age of philosophyinwhich he lived seemed to require a further
distinction;--numbers and figures were beginning to separate
fromideas. The world could no longer regard justice as a cube,
and was learning to see,thoughimperfectly,that the abstractions
of sense were distinctfrom the abstractionsof mind. Between
the Eleatic being or essence and the shadowsof phenomena,
the Pythagorean principle of number found a place, and was,
as Aristotleremarks,a conductingmediumfromone to theother.
Hence Plato is led to introduce a third term which had not
hithertoentered into the scheme of his philosophy. He hadobserved the use of mathematicsin education;they were the best
preparation for higher studies. The subjectiverelation between
them further suggestedan objectiveone; although the passage
from one to the other is reallyimaginary(Metaph.x, 6, 4). For
metaphysicaland moralphilosophyhas no connexionwithmathematics; numberand figureare the abstractionsof timeand space,
not the expressions of purely intellectualconceptions. "VVhen
divested of metaphor, a straight line or a square has no more
todo with right and justice than a crookedline with vice. The
figurativeassociationwas mistakenfor a real one; and thus the
three latter divisionsofthe Platonicproportionwere constructed.
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There is more difficultyin comprehendinghow he arrived at Republic
V/.
the first term of the series, which is nowhere else mentioned, INrRODVe.
and has no referenceto any other part ofhis system. Norindeed T,os.
doesthe relationof shadowstoobjectscorrespondto the relation
of numbers to ideas. ProbablyPlato has been led by the love
of analogy(ep.Timaeus,p. 3u B) to make four terms instead of
three, although the objects perceived in both divisions of the
lower sphere are equallyobjects of sense. He is alsopreparing
the way,as hismanneris, forthe shadowsof imagesat the beginning of the seventh book, and the imitationof an imitationin
the tenth. The line may be regarded as reaching from unity
to infinity,and is dividedinto two unequalparts, and subdivided
into two more; each lower sphere is the multiplicationof the
preceding. Ofthe fourfaculties,faith in the lowerdivisionhas an
intermediateposition (ep.for the use of the word faith or belief,
_rlo'r**,
Timaeus,u9 C,37B), contrastingequallywiththe vagueness
of the perceptionof shadows(El_aaia)
and the higher certaintyof
understanding(3L_vo,a)
and reason(vo_).
The differencebetween understanding and mind or reason
(vo_,)is analogousto the differencebetween acquiringknowledge in the parts and the contemplationof the whole. True
knowledgeis a whole,and is at rest ; consistencyand universality
are the tests of truth. To this self-evidencingknowledgeof the
wholethe facultyof mind is supposed to correspond. But there
is a knowledge of the understandingwhich is incomplete and
inmotionalways,becauseunableto rest in the subordinateideas.
Those ideas are called both images and hypotheses--images
becausethey are clothed in sense, hypothesesbecausethey are
assumptionsonly,until they are broughtinto connexionwith the
ideaof good.
The genei'al meaning of the passage 5o8-5ii, so far as the
thoughtcontainedin it admitsofbeingtranslatedintothe terms of
modernphilosophy,maybe describedor explainedas follows:There is a truth, one and self-existent,to which by the help of
a ladderlet down fromabove,the humanintelligencemayascend.
This unity is like the sun in the heavens,the light by which
all things are seen, the being by which they are created and
sustained. It is the ideaof good. And the steps of the ladder
leading up to this highestor universal existenceare the mathe-
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Re]>ublic
matiealsciences,which also contain in themselves an element
VI. of the universal. These, too,we see in a new manner whenwe
INTRODUCTION.
connect them with the idea of good. They then cease to be
hypotheses or pictures, and becomeessential parts of a higher
truth whichis at oncetheir first principleandtheir final cause.
We cannot give any more precise meaningto this remarkable
passage, but we may trace in it several rudiments or vestiges
of thoughtwhich are commonto us and to Plato: such as (I) the
unityand correlation of the sciences,or rather of science,for in
Plato's timethey were not yet parted offor distinguished; (2)the
existenceof a DivinePower, or life or idea or cause or reason,
not yet conceivedor no longer conceivedas in the Timaeusand
elsewhere under the form of a person; (3)the recognitionof
the hypothetical and conditionalcharacter of the mathematical
sciences,and in a measure of everyscience when isolatedfrom
the rest; (4) the convictionof a truth which is invisible,and
of a law, though hardly a law of nature, whichpermeates the
intellectualrather than the visibleworld.
The method ofSocratesis hesitatingand tentative,awaitingthe
fullerexplanationof the idea ofgood,and ofthe nature ofdialectic
in the seventh book. The imperfect intelligenceof Glaucon,and
the reluctanceof Socratestomakea beginning,markthe difficulty
of the subject. The allusion to Theages' bridle, and to the
internal oracle, or demonic sign, of Socrates, which here, as
alwaysin Plato, is onlyprohibitory; the remark that the salvation of any remnant of good in the present evil state of the
world is due to God only; the reference to a future state of
existence, 498 D, which is unknown to Glaueon in the tenth
book,6o8D, and in which the discussionsof Socrates and his
discipleswouldbe resumed; the surprisein the answers at 487E
and 497B; the fancifulirony of Socrates,where he pretends
that he can only describe the strange position of the philosopher in a figure of speech; the originalobservationthat the
Sophists, after all, are only the representatives and not the
leaders of publicopinion; thepictureof the philosopherstanding
aside in the shower of sleet under a wail; the figure of ' the
great beast'followedby the expression of good-willtowards the
commonpeople who would not have rejectedthe philosopher
if theyhadknownhim; the ' rightnoblethought'thatthe highest
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truths demandthe greatestexactness; the hesitationofSocrates Republic
in returning once more to his well-worn theme of the idea of INTRODUCYI.
good; the ludicrousearnestness of Glaucon; the comparisonof ,,o_.
philosophyto a deserted maiden who marries beneath her--are
some ofthe mostinterestingcharacteristicsofthe sixthbook.
Yeta few morewords may be added,on the old theme,which
was so oft discussed in the Socratic circle, of which we, like
Glauconand Adeimantus,wouldfain, if possible,have a clearer
notion. Like them, we are dissatisfiedwhen we are told that
the ideaof good can onlybe revealed to a studentof the mathematical sciences,and we are inclinedto think that neither we
nor they couldhave been led along that path to any satisfactory
goal. For we have learned that differencesof quantity cannot
pass intodifferencesofquality,and that the mathematicalsciences
can never rise above themselves into the sphere of our higher
thoughts, although they may sometimes furnish symbols and
expressionsof them, and may train the mind inhabits of abstraction and self-concentration. The illusion which was natural to
an ancient philosopherhas ceased to be an illusion to us. But
if the process by which we are supposed to arrive at the idea
of good be really imaginary,may not the idea itself be also a
mere abstraction? We remark, first, that in all ages, and
especiallyin primitivephilosophy,words such as being,essence,
unity, good, have exerted an extraordinary influence over the
mindsof men. The meagrenessor negativenessof their content
has been in an inverse ratio to their power. They have become
the forms under which all thingswere comprehended. There
was a need or instinct in the human soul which they satisfied;
theywere not ideas,but gods,and tothis newmythologythemen
of a latergeneration began to attach the powers and associations
of the elder deities.
The idea of good is one of those sacred words or forms of
thought, which were beginning to take the place of the old
mythology. It meant unity, in which all time and all existence
were gatheredup. It was the truth of all things,andalso the light
in which they shone forth, and became evident to intelligences
human and divine. It was the cause of all things,the power by
which they were brought into being. It was the universalreason
divestedof a human personality. It was the life as well as the
h
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Republiclight of the world, all knowledge and all power were compreVI. hended in it. The way to it was through the mathematical
INTRODUCT,oN. sciences,and these too were dependent on it. To ask whether
GOdwas the maker of it, or made by it, would be like asking
whetherGod couldbe conceivedapart fromgoodness,or goodness
apart fromGod. The Godofthe Timaeusisnot reallyat variance
with the idea of good; they are aspects of the same, differing
onlyas the personal from the impersonal,or the masculinefrom
the neuter,the one beingthe expressionorlanguageof mythology,
the other ofphilosophy.
This,or somethinglike this,is the meaningof the idea of good
as conceivedby Plato. Ideas of number, order, harmony, developmentmay also be said to enter into it. The paraphrase
which has just been givenof it goes beyond the actual words of
Plato. We have perhaps arrivedat the stageofphilosophywhich
enablesus to understandwhat he is aimingat, better than he did
himself. We are beginningto realize what he saw darkly and
at a distance. But if he couldhave been told that this,or some
conceptionof the same kind,but higher than this,was the truth
at whichhe was aiming,and the need which he soughttosupply,
he would gladly have recognizedthat more was containedin his
own thoughtsthan he himself knew. As hiswords are few and
his manner reticent and tentative,so must the style of his interpreter be. We should not approach his meaning more nearly
by attemptingto define it further. In translating him into the
language of modern thought,we mightinsensiblylose the spirit
of ancient philosophy. It is remarkable that although Plato
speaks of the idea of good as the first principle of truth and
being, it is nowhere mentioned in his writings except in this
passage. Nor did it retain any hold upon the .minds of his
disciples in a later generation; it was probablyunintelligibleto
them. Nor does the mentionof it in Aristotle appear to have
any referencetothis or any otherpassagein his extantwritings.
ANALVS,S.
]BOOKVII. And now I will describe in a figure the staph.
enlightenment or unenlightenment of our nature :--Imagine 514
human beings living in an underground den which is open
towards the light; they have been there from childhood,having their necksand legs chained, and can onlysee into the den.

A nalysis514-517.
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At a distance there is a fire, and between the fire and the lge_li¢
VII.
prisoners a raised way, and a low wall is built along the way, AN_vsxs.
like the screen over which marionette players show their
515puppets. Behind the wall appear moving figures,who hold in
their hands various works of art, and among them images of
men and animals,wood and stone, and some of the passers-by
are talkingand others silent. ' A strange parable,'he said, 'and
strange captives.' They are ourselves,I replied; and they see
onlythe shadowsof the imageswhich the fire throwson the wall
of the den; to these theygive names,and if we addan echowhich
returns from the wall, the voices of the passengerswill seem
to proceed from the shadows. Suppose now that you suddenly
turn them roundand makethem lookwithpain and griefto themselves at the real images; will they believe them to be real ?
Willnot their eyes be dazzled,and will they not try to get away
fromthe lightto somethingwhich they are ableto beholdwithout
516blinking? And supposefurther,that they are draggedup a steep
and ruggedascent intothe presence of the sun himself,will not
their sightbe darkenedwith the excess of light? Sometime will
pass before they get the habit of perceivingat all ; and at first
they will be ableto perceive only shadowsand reflectionsin the
water ; then they willrecognizethe moonand the stars,and will
at length behold the sun in hisown proper place as he is. Last
of all they will conclude:--This is he who gives us the year and
the seasons,and is the authorof all that we see. How willthey
rejoicein passing from darkness to light! How worthless to
them will seem the honours and glories of the den ! But now
imaginefurther, that they descend into their old habitations;in that underground dwellingthey will not see as well as their
517fellows,and willnotbe able tocompetewiththem in the measurement ofthe shadowson the wall; there willbe manyjokes about
the man who went on a visit to the sun and lost his eyes,and
if they find anybodytrying to set free and enlightenone of their
number,they will put him to death,if they can catch him. Now
the caveor den is the world of sight,the fire is the sun, the way
upwards is the wayto knowledge,and inthe worldof knowledge
the idea of good is last seen and with difficulty,but when seen
is inferred to be the authorof good and right--parent of the lord
of lightinthis world,and of truth and understandingin the other.
h2
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Re_li¢ He who attains to the beatific vision is always goingupwards;
VII. he is unwillingto descend into politicalassembliesand courts
ANALYSIS*
of law; for his eyes are apt to blinkat the imagesor shadows
of images which they beholdin them--he cannot enter into the
ideas of those who have never in their lives understood the
relation of the shadow to the substance. But blindness is of 5x8
two kinds,and may be caused eitherby passing out of darkness
into light or out of light into darkness, and a man of sense
will distinguish between them, and will not laugh equally at
both of them, but the blindnesswhich arises from fulness of
light he will deem blessed, and pity the other; or if he laugh
at the puzzledsoullookingat the sun, he willhave morereason to
laugh than the inhabitantsof the den at thosewho descend from
above. There is a further lesson taught by this parableof ours.
Some persons t_ney that instruction is like giving eyes to the
blind, but we say that the faculty of sight was always there,
and that the soul only requires to be turned round towards the
light. And this is conversion; other virtuesare almostlike bodily
habits, and may be acquiredinthe same manner,but intelligence
has a diviner life, and is indestructible,turning either to good
or evil accordingto the directiongiven. Did you never observe 519
how the mind of a clever rogue peers out of hi_ eyes,and the
more clearly he sees,the more evil he does? Nowif you take
such an one, and cut away from him those leaden weights of
pleasure and desire which bind his soulto earth, hisintelligence
will be turned round,and he will behold the truth as clearlyas
he now discerns his meaner ends. And have we not decided
that our rulers must neither be so uneducatedas to have no fixed
rule of life, nor so over-educatedas to be unwilling to leave
their paradise for the business of the world? We must choose
out therefore the natures who are most likelyto ascend to the
light and knowledgeof the good; butwe must notallowthem to
remain in the region of light; they must be forceddown again
among the captives in the den to partake of their labours and
honours. 'Will they not think this a hardship?' You should
remember that our purpose in framingthe State was not that
our citizensshoulddo what they like, but that they shouldserve
the State for the common good of all. May we not fairlysay 52o
to our philosopher,--Friend,we do you no wrong; for in other
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States philosophygrows wild,and a wild plant owes nothing Republic
to the gardener, but you have been trained by us to be the rulers ANALYSIS.
VII.
and kings of our hive, and therefore we must insist on your
descendinginto the den. You must,eachof you,take your turn,
and become able to use your eyes in the dark,and with a little
practice you will see far better than those who quarrel about
the shadows,whose knowledge is a dream only, whilst yours
isa wakingreality. It may be that the saint or philosopherwho
isbest fitted,may also be the least inclinedto rule,but necessity
is laid upon him, and he must no longer live in the heavenof
521ideas. And thiswill be the salvationof the State. For thosewho
rule must not be thosewho are desiroustorule ; and,if you can
offer to our citizensa better life than that of rulers generallyis,
there willbe a chancethat the rich, notonlyin this world'sgoods,
but in virtue and wisdom,may bear rule. And the only life
which is better than the lifeof politicalambitionis that of philosophy, which is also the best preparation for the government
of a State.
Then nowcomesthe question,--Howshall wecreate our rulers;
what wayis there fromdarknessto light? The changeis effected
by philosophy; it is not the turning over of an oyster-shell,but
the conversionof a soul from night to day, from becomingto
being. And what training will draw the soul upwards? Our
former education had two branches, gymnastic, which was
occupiedwith the body,and music,the sister art, which infuseda
52_natural harmony into mind and literature; but neither of these
sciencesgave any promise of doingwhat we want. Nothingremains tous but that universalor primary scienceof whichall the
arts and sciences are partakers,I mean number or calculation.
' Very true.' Includingthe art of war ? ' Yes,certainly.' Then
there is somethingludicrous about Palamedes in the tragedy,
eoming in and saying that he had invented number, and had
counted the ranks and set them in order. For if Agamemnon
could notcount his feet (and withoutnumber how couldhe ?)he
must have been a pretty sort of generalindeed. No man should
be a soldier who cannot count,and indeed he is hardly to be
calleda man. But I am not speakingof these practical appliea523tions of arithmetic, for number, in my view, is rather to be
regarded as a conductor to thought and being. I will explain
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VII.whatI meanby the lastexpression:--Thingssensibleare oftwo
ANA_s,_.
kinds;the one classinviteor stimulatethe mind,whilein the
otherthe mind acquiesces.Nowthe stimulatingclassare the
thingswhichsuggestcontrastandrelation.Forexample,suppose
that I holdup to theeyes three fingers--aforefinger,a middle
finger,a little finger--thesight equallyrecognizesall three
fingers,butwithoutnumbercannotfurtherdistinguish
them. Or
again,supposetwoobjectsto be relativelygreatandsmall,these
ideasof greatnessand smallnessare suppliednotby the sense,
butby the mind. And theperceptionoftheircontrastor relation524
quickensand sets in motionthe mind,whichis puzzledby the
confusedintimations
ofsense,andhasrecoursetonumberinorder
to find out whetherthe thingsindicatedare one or morethan
one. Numberrepliesthattheyare twoand not one,and are to
be distinguished
fromone another. Again,the sightbeholds
greatand small,but onlyin a confusedchaos,and notuntilthey
are distinguisheddoesthe questionarise of their respective
natures; weare thusledonto the distinctionbetweenthe visible
and intelligible.ThatwaswhatI meantwhenI spokeofstimulantsto the intellect; I was thinkingof the contradictions
which
arisein perception.The ideaofunity,forexample,likethatofa
finger,doesnot arousethoughtunlessinvolving
someconception
of plurality; butwhenthe one is alsothe oppositeof one,the 525
contradictiongives rise to reflection;an exampleof this is
affordedby anyobjectofsight. All numberhas alsoanelevating
effect; it raisesthe mindoutofthe foamandfluxofgenerationto
the contemplation
of being,havinglessermilitaryand retailuses
also. The retailuseis notrequiredby us; butasour guardianis
to bea soldieras wellasa philosopher,
the militaryone maybe
retained. And to our higherpurposeno sciencecan be better
adapted; butit mustbepursuedin thespiritofa philosopher,
not
of a shopkeeper.It is concerned,not with visibleobjects,but
withabstracttruth; for numbersare pure abstractions--the
true
arithmetician
indignantly
deniesthathisunitis capableofdivision.
When youdivide,he insiststhatyou are only multiplying;his526
' one' is notmaterialorresolvable
intofractions,butanunvarying
and absoluteequality;and this proves the purelyintellectual
characterof his study. Notealsothe great powerwhicharithmetichas ofsharpeningthe wits; no otherdisciplineis equally
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severe,or an equal test of generalabifity,or equallyimprovingto RCublic
a stupid person,
vii.
ANALYSIS.
Let our secondbranchof educationbe geometry. ' I caneasily
see,'repfied Glaueon,' thattheskill of the generalwillbe doubled
by his knowledgeof geometry.' Thatis a smallmatter; the use
of geometry,to whichI refer, is the assistancegivenby it in the
contemplation
of the ideaof good,and the compellingthe mindto
lookat true being,and not at generationonly. Yet the present
mode of pursuing these studies,as any one who is the least of a
mathematicianis aware, is meanand ridiculous; they are madeto
lookdownwardsto the arts, and not upwards to eternalexistence.
527The geometeris alwaystalkingof squaring,subtending,apposing,
as if he had in viewaction; whereas knowledgeis the real object
of the study. It shouldelevate the soul, and create the mind of
philosophy; it shouldraise up what has fallendown,not to speak
oflesser uses inwar and militarytactics,and in the improvement
ofthe faculties.
Shallwe propose,as a third branchof oureducation,astronomy?
'Very good,'replied Glaucon; ' the knowledge of the heavens is
necessary at once for husbandry,navigation,military tactics.' I
like your way of giving useful reasons for everythingin order to
makefriendsof the world. And there is a difficultyin proving to
mankind that education is not only useful information but a
purificationof the eye of the soul,whichis betterthan the bodily
528eye, for by this aloneis truth seen. Now,willyou appeal to mankindin generalor tothe philosopher? or wouldyou prefer to look
to yourself only? 'Every man is his own best friend.' Then
take a step backward,forwe are outof order, and insert the third
dimensionwhichis of solids,after the secondwhich is of planes,
and then you mayproceedto solidsinmotion. But solidgeometry
is notpopular and has notthe patronageof the State, nor isthe use
of it fullyrecognized; the difficultyis great, and the votariesof the
studyare conceitedand impatient. Still the charm of the pursuit
wins upon men, and, if governmentwould lend a littleassistance,
there mightbegreat progress made. ' Very true,' repliedGlaucon;
' but do I understand you now to begin with plane geometry,
and to place next geometry of solids, and thirdly, astronomy,
or the motion of solids?' Yes, I said; my hastiness has only
hindered us.
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Ref,_¢blic 'Very good,and now let us proceed to astronomy,aboutwhich
vii.
I am willingto speakin your lofty strain. No one can failto see 529
ANALYSIS.
that the contemplationofthe heavensdraws the soulupwards.' I
am an exception,then ; astronomyas studied at present appears
to me to draw the soulnot upwards,but downwards. Star-gazing
is just lookingup at the ceiling--no better; a man may lie on
his back on land or on water--he may look up or lookdown,but
there is no science in that. The vision of knowledgeof which
I speak is seen not with the eyes, but with the mind. All the
magnificenceofthe heavensis but the embroideryof acopy which
fallsfar shortofthe divine Original,and teachesnothingaboutthe
absoluteharmoniesor motionsof things. Their beautyis like the
beauty of figuresdrawn by the hand of Daedalus or any other
great artist, whichmay be used forillustration,but no mathemati-53°
clan wouldseek to obtain i?omthem true conceptionsof equality
or numericalrelations. How ridiculousthen to lookfor these in
the map of the heavens,in whichthe imperfectionof matter comes
in everywhereas a disturbingelement,marring the symmetry of
day and night,of months and years,of the sun and stars in their
courses. Only by problems can we place astronomyon a truly
scientificbasis. Let the heavensalone,and exert the intellect.
Still, mathematicsadmit of other applications, as the Pythagoreanssay, and we agree. There is a sister scienceof barmonical
motion,adapted to the ear as astronomyis to the eye, and there
may be other applications also. Let us inquire of the Pythagoreans about them, not forgettingthat we have an aim higher
than theirs, which is the relation of these sciences to the idea
of good. The error which pervades astronomy also pervades
harmonics. The musiciansput their ears in the place of their 53x
minds. 'Yes,' replied Glaucon,' I like to see them laying their
ears alongsideof their neighbours'faces--somesaying,"That's a
new note,"others declaringthat the two notes are the same.' Yes,
I said; but you mean the empirics who are always twistingand
torturingthe stringsof the lyre, and quarrellingabout the tempers
ofthe strings; I amreferringratherto the Pythagoreanharmonists,
who are almost equallyin error. For they investigateonly the
numbers of the consonanceswhich are heard, and ascend no
higher,--of the true numerical harmonywhichis unheard, and is
only to be foundin problems,they have not even a conception.
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'That last,' he said, 'must be a marvellousthing.' A thing, I Republic
replied,whichis onlyusefulif pursuedwitha viewto the good. ANALYSIS.
VII.
Allthese sciencesare the prelude of the strain,and are profitable if they are regarded in their naturalrelationsto oneanother.
' I dare say, Socrates,'said Glaucon; ' but such a study will be an
endless business.' What study do you mean--of the prelude, or
what? For all these things are only the prelude,and you surely
do notsuppose that a mere mathematicianis also a dialectician?
532' Certainlynot. I have hardly ever known a mathematicianwho
couldreason.' And yet, Glaucon,is not true reasoningthat hymn
of dialecticwhichis the musicof the intellectualworld,and which
was by us comparedto the effort of sight, when from beholding
the shadowson the wallwe arrived at last at the images which
gave the shadows? Even so the dialecticalfacultywithdrawing
from sense arrives by the pure intellect at the contemplationof
the idea of good, and never rests but at the very end of the
intellectualworld. And the royal road out of the cave into the
light, and the blinking of the eyes at the sun and turning to
contemplatethe shadowsof reality,not the shadows of an image
only--this progress and gradual acquisitionof a new faculty of
sight by the help of the mathematicalsciences,is the elevationof
the soulto the contemplationof the highest idealof being.
' So far, I agreewithyou. Butnow, leavingthe prelude,let us
proceedto the hymn. What, then, is the nature of dialectic,and
533what are the paths which lead thither?' Dear Glaucon,you
cannot follow me here. There can be no revelation of the
absolutetruth to one who has not been disciplinedin the previous
sciences. But that there is a science of absolute truth, which
is attained in someway very differentfrom those now practised,
I am confident. For all other arts or sciences are relative to
human needs and opinions; and the mathematicalsciencesare
but a dream or hypothesisof true being,and never analyse their
own principles. Dialecticalone rises to the principlewhich is
above hypotheses,converting and gently leading the eye of the
souloutof the barbarous sloughof ignoranceinto the light of the
upper world, with the help of the scienceswhichwe have been
describing--sciences,as they are often termed, although they
require some other name,implyinggreater clearnessthan opinion
and less clearness than science,and this in our previous sketch
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Re[,ublicwas understanding.Andso weget fournames--twoforintellect,
VII. and two for opinion,--reasonor mind,understanding,
faith,perANALYSIS.
ceptionof shadows--whichmakea proportion--being:becoming:: 534
intellect:opinion--andscience:belief::understanding:perception
of shadows. Dialecticmay be furtherdescribedas that science
whichdefinesand explainsthe essence or beingof eachnature,
which distinguishesand abstractsthe good,and is ready to do
battleagainstall opponentsin the causeof good. Tohimwhois
not a dialecticianlifeis but a sleepy dream; andmanya manis in
his gravebefore he is well wakedup. And wouldyou have the
future rulers of yourideal State intelligentbeings,or stupid as
posts? 'Certainlynot the latter.' Then you must trainthem in
dialectic,whichwillteachthem to ask and answerquestions,and
is the coping-stoneof thesciences.
I dare say that you have not forgotten how our rulers were 535
chosen; and the process of selection may be carried a step
further :--As before, they must be constant and valiant, goodlooking,and of noble manners, but now they must also have
natural abilitywhich educationwillimprove; that is to say, they
must be quick at learning,capableof mental toil,retentive, solid,
diligent natures, who combine intellectual with moral virtues;
not lameand one-sided,diligentin bodilyexerciseand indolentin
mind, or conversely; not a maimed soul, which hates falsehood
and yet unintentionally is always wallowing in the mire of 536
ignorance; not a bastard or feebleperson,but sound inwind and
limb,and in perfect conditionfor the great gymnastictrial of the
mind. Justice herselfcan findno faultwithnatures suchas these;
and they will be the saviours of our State ; disciples of another
sort would only make philosophy more ridiculousthan she is at
present. Forgive my enthusiasm; I am becomingexcited; but
when I see her trampled underfoot,I am angry at the authors ofher disgrace. ' I did not noticethat you were moreexcitedthan
you oughtto have been.' But I felt that I was. Now do not let
us forget another pointin the selectionof our disciples--that'they
must be young and not old. For Solonis mistakenin sayingthat
an old man can be alwayslearning; youth is the time of study,
and here we mustrememberthat the mind is free and dainty,and,
unlike the body, must not be made to work against the grain.
Learningshouldbe at first a sort of play,inwhichthe naturalbent 537
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is detected. As in training them for war, the young dogs should Rel_bllc
at first onlytaste blood; but when the necessary gymnasticsare ANALYSIS.
VII.
over which during two or three years divide life between sleep
and bodilyexercise,then the educationof the soul willbecomea
more seriousmatter. At twentyyears of age, a selectionmust be
madeof the more promising disciples,with whoma new epochof
educationwill begin. The sciences which they have hitherto
learned in fragmentswill.now be broughtinto relationwitheach
other and withtrue being; forthe power of'combiningthem is the
test of speculative and dialectical ability. And afterwards at
thirty a further selectionshall be made of those who are able to
withdrawfrom theworld of sense into the abstraction of ideas.
But at this point, judging from present experience, there is a
danger that dialectic may be the source of many evils. The
danger may be illustrated by a parallelcase :--Imagine a person
who has been brought up in wealth and luxury amid a crowd of
flatterers,and who is suddenlyinformedthat he is a supposititious
538son. He has hitherto honoured his reputed parents and disregarded the flatterers,and now"he does the reverse. This isjust
what happens with a man's principles. There are certain
doctrineswhichhe learnt athome and whichexerciseda parental
authorityover him. Presently he finds that imputationsare cast
uponthem ; a troublesomequerist comesand asks, 'What is the
just and good?' or proves that virtueis vice and vicevirtue,and
his mind becomesunsettled, and he ceases to love,honour, and
539obey them as he has hithertodone. He is seduced intothe lifeof
pleasure, and becomesa lawlesspersonand a rogue. The case of
such speculators is very pitiable, and, in order that our thirty
years' old pupils may not require this pity,let us take every
possible care that young persons do not study philosophy too
early. For a young man is a sort of puppy who onlyplays with
an argument; and is reasonedinto and out of his opinionsevery
day; he soon begins to believe nothing, and brings himselfand
philosophyinto discredit. A man of thirty does notrun on inthis
way; he will argue and not merely contradict, and adds new
honour to philosophyby the sobrietyof his conduct. What time
shall we allow for this secondgymnastic training of the soul?say, twicethe timerequired forthe gymnasticsof the body ; six,
or perhaps fiveyears, to commenceat thirty, and then forfifteen
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Republicyearslet thestudentgo downinto the den, and commandarmies,
VII. and gainexperienceoflife. At fiftylet him return to the end of 540
ANALYSIS,
all things,and have hiseyes upliftedtothe ideaof good,and order
his life after that pattern; if necessary, taking his turn at the
helm ofState, and trainingup others to be his successors. When
his time comes he shall depart in peace to the islands of the
blest. He shall be honouredwith sacrifices,and receive such
worship as the Pythianoracleapproves.
'You are a statuary,Socrates, and have made a perfect image
of our governors.' Yes,and of our governesses,for the women
will share in all things with the men. And you will admit that
our State is not a mere aspiration, but may really come into
being when there shall arise philosopher-kings,one or more,
who will despise earthly vanities, and will be the servants of
justice only. 'And how will they begin their work ?' Their 541
first act will be to send away into the country all those who are
more than ten years of age, and to proceed with those who are
left....
I._TRODUCAt the commencement of the sixth book, Plato anticipated
TION.
his explanationof the relation of the philosopher to the world
in an allegory,in this, as in other passages, followingthe order
which he prescribes in education,and proceedingfrom the concrete to the abstract. At the commencementof BookVII, under
the figure of a cave having an opening towards a fire and a
way upwards to the true light, he returns to view the divisions
of knowledge,exhibiting familiarly,as in a picture, the result
which had been hardly won by a great effort of thought in the
previous discussion; at the same time castinga glance onward
at the dialecticalprocess,whichis represented by the way leading
from darkness to light. The shadows,the images,the reflection
of the sun and stars in the water, the stars and sun themselves,
severally correspond,--the first,to the realm of fancyand poetry,
--the second,to the world of sense,--the third, tothe abstractions
or universals of sense, ofwhichthe mathematicalsciencesfurnish
the type,--the fourthand last to the same abstractions,when seen
in the unity of the idea, fromwhich they derive a new meaning
and power. The true dialecticalprocess begins with the contemplationof the real stars, and not mere reflectionsof them,
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and ends with the recognitionof the sun, or idea of good,as the Republic
parent not only of light but of warmth and growth. To the l_rttooucVII.
divisionsof knowledge the stages of educationpartly answer :-- x_oN.
first,there is the early educationof childhoodand youth in the
fanciesof the poets,and in thelaws and customsof the State ;then there is the training of the body to be a warrior athlete,
and a good servant of the mind;--and thirdly, after an interval
followsthe educationof later life,which beginswith mathematics
and proceedsto philosophyingeneral.
There seem to be two great aims in the philosophyof Plato,-first, to realize abstractions; secondly, to connect them. Accordingto him,the true educationis that which draws men from
becomingto being, and to a comprehensivesurvey of all being.
He desires to develop in the human mind the facultyof seeing
the universalin all things ; until at last the particularsof sense
drop away and the universalalone remains. He then seeks to
combinethe universalswhich he has disengagedfrom sense,not
perceiving that the correlation of them has no other basis but
the common use of language. He never understands that abstractions,as Hegel says, are 'mere abstractions'--of use when
employed in the arrangement of facts,but adding nothingto the
sum of knowledge when pursued apart from them, or with
referenceto an imaginaryidea of good. Stillthe exercise of the
facultyof abstraction apart from facts has enlarged the mind,
and playeda great part in theeducationof thehuman race. Plato
appreciatedthe value of this faculty,and saw that it might be
quickened by the study of number and relation. All things in
which there is opposition or proportion are suggestive of reflection. The mere impression of sense evokes no power of
thoughtor of mind,but when sensible objectsask to be compared
and distinguished,then philosophybegins. The science of arithmeticfirst suggests such distinctions. There followin order the
other sciences of plain and solid geometry, and of solids in
motion, one branch of which is astronomyor the harmony of
the spheres_--tothis is appended the sister science of the harmony of sounds. Plato seems also to hint at the possibilityof
other applications of arithmeticalor mathematicalproportions,
such as we employ in chemistry and natural philosophy,such
as the Pythagoreansand even Aristotle make use of in Ethics
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and Politics,e.g. his distinetionbetweenarithmeticaland geoVII. metricalproportionin the Ethics(BookV),or betweennumerical
I_rRODUCT*ON.
andproportional
equalityin thePolities(iii.8, iv.x2,&c.).
Themodernmathematician
willreadilysympathise
withPlato's
deMghtin the propertiesof pure mathematics.He willnot be
disinelinedto saywithhim:--Letalonethe heavens,andstudy
the beautiesof numberandfigurein themselves.He toowill
beaptto depreciatetheirapplication
to the arts. Hewillobserve
thatPlatohasa conceptionof geometry,in whichfiguresare to
be dispensedwith; thus in a distantandshadowywayseeming
to anticipatethe possibilityofworkinggeometrical
problemsby
amoregeneralmodeofanalysis.He willremarkwith interest
on the baekwardstateof solidgeometry,which,alasI wasnot
encouragedby the aid of the Statein the ageof Plato;and he
willrecognizethe graspofPlato'smindin his abilityto conceive
of one scienceof solidsin motionincludingthe earthas well
as the heavens,--notforgettingto noticethe intimation
to which
allusionhas been alreadymade,that besidesastronomyand
harmonicsthe scienceofsolidsin motionmayhaveotherapplications.Stillmorewillhe bestruckwiththe comprehensiveness
of viewwhichled Plato,at a time whenthesescienceshardly
existed,to say that they must be studiedin relationto one
another,andto the ideaof good,or commonprincipleof truth
andbeing. Buthe will alsosee (andperhapswithoutsurprise)
thatin thatstageof physicalandmathematical
knowledge,
Plato
has falleninto the errorof supposingthat he can constructthe
heavensa prioriby mathematieal
problems,anddeterminethe
principlesof harmonyirrespeetiveof the adaptation
ofsoundsto
the humanear. The illusionwasa naturalonein that ageand
country. The simplicityand certaintyof astronomyand harmoniesseemedto contrastwith the variationand complexity
of the world of sense; hencethe circumstanee
that there was
some elementarybasisof fact,some measurementof distance
or time or vibrationson whichthey must ultimatelyrest, was
overlookedby him. The modempredecessorsof Newtonfell
into errorsequallygreat; andPlatocanhardlybe saidto have
been very far wrong,or mayeven claima sort of prophetic
insightinto the subject,whenwe considerthat the greaterpart
of astronomyat the presentdayconsistsof abstraetdynamies,
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by the help of which most astronomicaldiscoveries have been tgel_ublic
made.
VII.
| NTRODUC.The metaphysicalphilosopherfrom his pointofview recognizes T,oN.
mathematicsas an instrument of education,--whichstrengthens
the power of attention, developes the sense of order and the
faculty of construction,and enables the mind to grasp under
simple formulae the quantitative differences of physical phenomena. But while acknowledgingtheir value in education,he
sees also that they have no connexionwith our higher moral
and intellectual ideas. In the attempt which Plato makes to
connect them, we easily trace the influencesof ancient Pythagorean notions. There is no reason to suppose that he isspeaking ofthe idealnumbersat p. 525E ; buthe is describingnumbers
which are pure abstractions, to which he assigns a real and
separate existence, which,as 'the teachers of the art' (meaning
probably the Pythagoreans)would have affirmed, repel all attemptsat subdivision,and in which unityand everyother number
are conceivedof as absolute. The truth and certainty ofnumbers,
when thus disengaged from phenomena,gave them a kind of
sacrednessin the eyes of an ancient philosopher. Nor is it easy
to say howfar ideas of order and fixednessmayhave had a moral
and elevatinginfluenceon the minds of men,' who,'in the words
of the Timaeus, 'might learn to regulate their erring lives according to them' (47C). It is worthy of remark that the old
Pythagoreanethicalsymbolsstill exist as figuresof speech among
ourselves. And those who in modern times see the world pervaded by universallaw,may also see an anticipationof this last
word of modern philosophyin the Platonic idea of good, which
is the source and measure of all things,and yet onlyan abstraction. (Cp.Philebus,sub fin.)
Two passages seem to require more particular explanations.
First, that which relates to the analysis ofvision. The difficulty
in this passage may be explained, like many others, from differences in the modes of conceptionprevailing among ancient
and modern thinkers. To us, the perceptions of sense are inseparable from the act of the mind which accompaniesthem.
The consciousnessof form, colour, distance,is indistinguishable
from the simple sensation, which is the medium of them.
Whereas to Plato sense is the Heraclitean flux of sense, not
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Republicthe visionof objects in the order inwhich they actuallypresent
vii. themselvestothe experiencedsight,but as they may be imagined
INTRODUC°
Tso_. to appear confusedand blurred to the half-awakenedeye of the
infant. The first action of the mind is aroused by the attempt
to set in order this chaos,and the reason is required to frame
distinct conceptionsunder which the confused impressions of
sense may be arranged. Hence arises the question, ' What is
great, what is small?' and thus beginsthe distinctionofthe visible
and the intelligible.
The seconddifficultyrelates to Plato'sconceptionof harmonics.
Three classesof harmonists are distinguishedby him :--first,the
Pythagoreans,whom he proposes to consult as in the previous
discussionon music he was to consult Damon--theyare acknowledged to be masters in the art, but are altogether deficient
in the knowledge of its higher import and relation to the good;
secondly,the mere empirics, whom Glaucon appears to confuse
with them, and whom both he and Socrates ludicrouslydescribe
as experimentingby mere auscultationon the intervalsof sounds.
Both of these fall short in different degrees of the Platonicidea
of harmony,whichmust be studied in a purely abstract way,first
by the method of problems, and secondlyas a part of universal
knowledgein relationto the ideaof good.
The allegoryhas a politicalas well as a philosophicalmeaning.
The den or cave represents the narrow sphere of politicsor law
(ep.thedescription of the philosopher and lawyer in the Theaetetus, i72-i76), and the light of the eternal ideas is supposed to
exercisea disturbing influenceon the mindsof thosewho return
to this lower world. In other words, their principles are too
wide for practical application; they are looking far away into
the past and future, when their business is with the present.
The ideal is not easily reduced to the conditionsof actual life,
and may often be at variance with them. And at first, those
who return are unable to compete with the inhabitants of the
den in the measurement of the shadows, and are derided and
persecutedby them ; but after a while they see the things below
in far truer proportions than those who have never ascended
into the upper world. The difference between the politician
turned into a philosopher and the philosopher turned into a
politician,is symbolizedby the two kinds of disordered eyesight,
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the one which is experienced by the captive who is transferred Repualic
VII.
fromdarkness to day, the other,of the heavenlymessengerwho INvxoD_'cvoluntarilyfor the good of his fellow-mendescends into the den. a-_o_.
In what way the brighter light is to dawn on the inhabitants
of the lower world, or how the idea of good is to become
the guiding principle of polities,is left unexplained by Plato.
Like the nature and divisions of dialectic, of which Glaueon
impatiently demands to be informed, perhaps he would have
said that the explanationcouldnot be given except to a disciple
of the previot_ssciences. (CompareSymposium_IoA.)
Manyillustrationsof this part of the Republicmay be foundin
modern Politics and in daily life. For among ourselves, too,
there have been two sorts of Politiciansor Statesmen, whose
eyesight has become disordered in two differentways. First,
there have been great men who,in the languageof Burke,'have
been too much given to general maxims,' who, like J. S. Mill
or Burkehimself,have been theorists or philosophersbeforethey
were politicians,or who, having been students of history, have
allowedsome great historicalparallel, such as the EnglishRevolution of x688, or possibly Athenian democracy or Roman
Imperialism, to be the medium through which they viewed
contemporary events. Or perhaps the long projectingshadow
of some existinginstitutionmay have darkenedtheir vision. The
Churchofthe future,the Commonwealthof the future, the Society
of the future, have so absorbed their minds,that they are unable
to see in their true proportions the Politics of to-day. They
have been intoxicated with great ideas, such as liberty, or
equality, or the greatest happiness of the greatest number, or
the brotherhoodof humanity,and they no longercare to consider
how these ideas must be limitedin practice or harmonizedwith
the conditionsof human life. They are full of light, butthe light
to them has become only a sort of luminous mist or blindness.
Almost every one has known some enthusiastic half-educated
person,who sees everythingat false distances,and in erroneous
proportions.
With this disorder of eyesight may be contrasted another-of those who seenot far into the distance,but whatis near only;
who have been engaged all their lives in a trade or a profession;
who are limited to a set or sect of their own. Men of this kind
i
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have no universal except their own interests or the interests
Vll. of their class,no principle butthe opinionof persons like theml_rrRoDuc.
_o_. selves, no knowledgeof affairsbeyond what they pick up in
the streets or at their club. Suppose them to be sent into a
larger world, to undertake some higher calling, from being
tradesmen to turn generals or politicians,from being schoolmastersto becomephilosophers:morimaginethemona sudden
to receivean inwardlight which reveals to them for the first
time in theirlives a higheridea of Godand the existenceof a
spiritualworld_by this suddenconversionorchangeis not their
dailylifelikelyto be upset; and on the otherhandwill not many
of theirold prejudicesand narrownessesstill adhere to them
long afterthey have begunto take a more comprehensiveview
of human things? From familiarexamples like these we may
learn what Plato meant by the eyesight which is liable to two
kinds ofdisorders.
Nor have we any difficultyin drawing a parallel between the
young Athenian in the fifth century before Christ who became
unsettled by new ideas, and the student of a modern University
who has been the subject of a similar 'aufkl_irung.' We too
observe that when young men begin to criticisecustomarybeliefs,
or to analyse the constitution of human nature, they are apt to
lose hold of solidprinciple (&ratrbfl_flatov a_r_v g_oixfrat ). They
are like trees which have been frequently transplanted. The
earth about them is loose, and they have no roots reaching far
into the soil. They 'light upon every flower,' following their
own wayward wills, or because the wind blows them. They
catch opinions,as diseases are caught--when they are in the
air. Borne hither and thither, 'they speedily fall into beliefs'
the opposite of those in which they were brought up. They
hardlyretain the distinctionofright andwrong; they seemtothink
one thing as good as another. They suppose themselves to be
searchingafter truth whenthey are playingthe gameof' followmy
leader.' They fallin love' at first sight' withparadoxesrespecting
morality, some fancy about art, some novelty or eccentricityin
religion,and like lovers they are so absorbed for a time in their
new notionthat they can think ofnothingelse. The resolution of
some philosophicalor theologicalquestion seems to them more
interesting and important than any substantial knowledge of
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literature or science or even than a good life. Like the youth Re2kubli¢
VII.
in the Philebus,they are ready to discourseto any one about a IST_ODt_Cnew philosophy. They are generally the disciples of some TZON.
eminent professor or sophist, whom they rather imitate than
understand. They may be counted happy if in later years they
retain some of the simple truths which they acquired in early
education, and which they may, perhaps, find to be worth all
the rest. Such is the picture which Plato draws and which we
only reproduce, partly in his own words, of the dangers which
beset youth in times of transition,when old opinionsare fading
away and the neware not yet firmlyestablished. Their condition
is ingeniouslycompared by him to that of a supposititiousson,
who has made the discovery that his reputed parents are not
his real ones,and, in consequence,they have lost their authority
over him.
The distinctionbetween the mathematicianand the dialectician
is also noticeable. Plato is very well aware that the faculty of
the mathematicianis quite distinct fromthe higherphilosophical
sense which recognizes and combines first principles (531E).
The contemptwhich he expresses at p. 533 for distinctions of
words, the danger of involuntary falsehood,the apologywhich
Socrates makesfor his earnestness of speech,are highlycharacteristic of the Platonicstyle and mode of thought. The quaint
notionthat if Palamedeswas the inventorof numberAgamemnon
couldnot have countedhis feet; the art by whichwe are made to
believe that this State of ours is not a dream only; the gravity
with which the first step is taken in the actual creation of the
State, namely, the sending out of the city all who had arrived
at ten years of age, in order to expedite the businessof education
by a generation,are also truly Platonic. (For the last, compare
the passage at the end of the third book (415D), irr which he
expects the lie about the earthborn men to be believed in the
secondgeneration.)
ateph. 13OO_rVIII. And so we have arrived at the conclusion,that ASALvs_s.
543 in the perfect State wivesand childrenare to be in common; and
the education and pursuits of men and women,both in war and
peace,are to be common,and kingsare to be philosophersand
warrior'_and the soldiers of the State are to live together,
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Rtpublichavingall thingsin common; and they are to be warriorathletes,
VIII. receiving no pay but only their food,from the other citizens.
_ALYSIS.
Nowlet us return to the point at which we digressed. ' That is
easilydone,'he replied: ' Youwere speakingof the State which
you had constructed,and of the individualwho answered to this,
both of whom you affirmedto be good; and you said that of 544
inferior States there were four forms and four individualscorresponding to them, which although deficientin variousdegrees,
were all of them worth inspecting with a view to determining
the relative happiness or misery of the best or worst man. Then
Polemarchusand Adeimantus interrupted you, and this led to
another argument,--and so here we are.' Suppose that we put
ourselvesagain in the same position, and do you repeat your
question. ' I shouldlike to knowof what constitutionsyou were
speaking?' Besides the perfect State there are only four of
any note in Hellas:--first, the famousLacedaemonianor Cretan
commonwealth; secondly,oligarchy,a State fullof evils; thirdly,
democracy,whichfollowsnext in order; fourthly,tyranny, which
is the diseaseor death of all government. Now,States are not
made of ' oakand rock,' butof flesh and blood; and therefore as
there are five States there must be five human natures in individuals,which correspond to them. And first, there is the
ambitious nature, which answers to the LacedaemonianState; 545
secondly,the oligarchicalnature : thirdly, the democratical; and
fourthly,the tyrannical. This last willhave tobe comparedwith
the perfectlyjust, which is the fifth,that we may know which is
the happier, and then we shall be able to determine whether
the argumentof Thrasymachusor our ownis the moreconvincing.
And as before we began with the State and went on to the
individual,so now, beginning with timocracy, let us go on to
the timocraticalman, and then proceed to the other forms of
government,and theindividualswho answer to them.
But howdid timocracyarise outof the perfect State? Plainly,
like all changes of government,from divisionin the rulers. But
whencecame division? ' Sing,heavenlyMuses,'as Homer says ;
--let them condescendto answer us, as if we were children,to
whom they put on a solemn face in jest. 'And what will they
._ay?' They will say that human things are fated to decay, and 546
even the perfectState will not escapefrom this law of destiny,
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when' the wheel comesfullcircle'ina periodshortorlong. Plants Rep_lic
or animals have times of fertility and sterility, whichthe intel- A_ALYSlS.
viii.
ligence
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.Re
t_blfc philosopher; as in oligarchies,there springs up among them
Pill. an extravagantlove of gain--get another man's and save your
ANALYSIS.
own, is their principle; and they have dark places inwhich they
hoard their goldand silver,for the useof their womenand others;
they take their pleasures by stealth, like boys who are running
away from their father--the law; and their education is not
inspired by the Muse,but imposed by the strong arm of power.
The leading characteristic of this State is party spirit and
ambition.
And what manner of man answers to such a State? ' In love
of contention,' replied Adeimantus, 'he will be like our friend
Glaucon.' In that respect, perhaps, but not in others. He
is self-asserting and ill-educated, yet fond of literature, al-549
though not himself a speaker,--fierce with slaves, but obedient
to rulers, a lover of power and honour, which he hopes to
gain by deeds of arms,--fond,too,of gymnastics and of hunting.
As he advances in years he grows avaricious,for he has lost
philosophy,which is the onlysaviourand guardian of men. His
origin is as follows:--His father is a good man dwelling in an
ill-ordered State, who has retired from politics in order that he
may lead a quiet life. His mother is angryat her loss of precedence among other women; she is disgusted at her husband's
selfishness,and she expatiates to her son on the unmanliness
and indolenceof his father. The old family servant takes up
the tale, and says tothe .youth:--' When you growup you mustbe
more of a man than your father.' All the world are agreed that 55o
he who minds his own business is an idiot,while a busybodyis
highly honouredand esteemed. The young man compares this
spirit with his father's words and ways, and as he is naturally
well disposed,although he has suffered from evil influences,he
rests at a middle point and becomes ambitiousand a lover of
honour.
And now let us set another city over against another man.
The next form of government is oligarchy,in which the rule
is of the rich only; nor is it difficult to see how such a State
arises. The decline beginswith the possessionof goldand silver;
illegal modes of expenditure are invented; one draws another
on, and the multitude are infected; riches outweigh virtue;
lovers of money take the place of lovers of honour; misers of 55I
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politicians; and, in time,politicalprivilegesare confinedby law Relbublic
to the rich, who do not shrink from violence in order to effect ANALYSIS,
VIII.
their purposes.
Thus much of the origin,--let us next consider the evils of
oligarchy. Woulda manwhowanted to be safeon a voyagetake
a bad pilot becausehe was rich, or refuse a good one because
he was poor? And does not the analogy apply still more to
the State? And there are yet greater evils: two nations are
struggling togetherin one--the rich and the poor; and the rich
dare not put arms into the hands of the poor, and are unwillingto
pay ibr defenders out of their own money. And have we not
552already condemned that State in which the same persons are
warriors as well as shopkeepers? The greatestevil of allis that
a man may sell his property and have no place in the State;
while there is one class which has enormous wealth,the other
is entirely destitute. But observe that these destitutes had not
really any more of the governing naturein them when they were
rich than now that they are poor; they were miserable spendthrifts always. They are the drones of the hive; only whereas
the actual drone is unprovided by nature with a sting_the twoleggedthingswhomwecalldronesare someof themwithoutstings
and some of them have dreadful stings; in other words,there
are paupers and there are rogues. These are never far apart;
and in oligarchicalcities, where nearly everybody is a pauper
who is not a ruler, you will find abundance of both. And
this evil state of society originates in bad educationand bad
government.
553 Like State,like man,--the change in the latter begins with the
representativeof timoeracy; he walks at first in the waysof his
father, who may have been a statesman, or general, perhaps;
and presentlyhe seeshim ' fallenfromhis highestate,'the victim
of informers, dying in prison or exile, or by the hand of the
executioner. The lesson which he thus receives, makes him
cautious; he leavespolitics,represses his pride,and savespence.
Avariceis enthroned as his bosom's lord, and assumes the style
of the GreatKing; the rationaland spirited elementssit humbly
on the ground at either side, the one immersedin calculation,the
other absorbedin the admirationofwealth. The love ofhonour
turns to love of money; the conversion is instantaneous. The
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Republicman is mean, saving, toiling,the slave of one passion which is 554
VIII. the masterof the rest : Is he not the very image of the State?
AN_vsis.
He has had no education,or he would never have allowed the
blind god of riches to lead the dance within him. And being
uneducated he will have many slavish desires, some beggarly,
some knavish, breeding in his soul. If he is the trustee of an
orphan,and has the power to defraud,he willsoon provethat he
is not withoutthe will,and that his passions are onlyrestrained
by fear and not by reason. Hence he leads a divided existence;
in which the better desires mostly prevail. But when he is con-555
tending for prizes and other distinctions,he is afraidtoincur a loss
whichis to be repaid only by barren honour; in timeof war he
fightswith a smallpart of his resources,and usually keeps his
moneyand loses the victory.
Next comes democracy and the democratic man, out of oligarchy and the oligarchicalman. Insatiable avariceis the ruling
passion of an oligarchy; and they encourageexpensivehabitsin
order that they may gain by the ruin of extravagantyouth. Thus
men of family often lose their property or rights of citizenship;
but they remainin the city,lull of hatred againstthe new owners
of their estatesand ripe for revolution. The usurerwith stooping
walk pretends not to see them; he passes by, and leaves his
sting--that is, his money--in some other victim; and many a
man has to pay the parent or principal sum multiplied into a
familyof children,and is reduced into a state of dronageby him. 556
The only way of diminishingthe evil is either to limit a man in
his use of his property, or to insist that he shall lend at his own
risk. But the ruling class do not want remedies; they care
onlyfor money,and areas carelessof virtueas the poorest of the
citizens. Now there are occasionson which the governors and
the governed meet together,--at festivals,on a journey,voyaging
or fighting. The sturdy pauper finds that in the hour of danger
he is not despised; he sees the rich man puffing and panting,
and draws the conclusionwhich he privatelyimparts to his companions,--'that our people are not good for much;' and as a
sicklyframe is made ill by a mere touch fromwithout,or sometimes without externalimpulse is ready to fall to pieces of itself,
so from the least cause,or with none at all, the city falls ill and
fights a battle for life or death. And democracy comes into 557
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power when the poor are the victors,killing some and exiling Ret_u_lic
some,and givingequalshares in the governmenttoall the rest.
VIII.
ANALYSLS.
The manner of lifein such a State is that of democrats; there
is freedom and plainness of speech, and every man does what
is right in his own eyes, and has his own way of life. Hence
arise the most various developments of character; the State is
like a piece of embroidery of which the coloursand figures are
the manners of men, and there are many who, likewomen and
children,prefer this varietyto real beauty and excellence. The
State is not one but many, like a bazaarat which you can buy
anytlaing. The great charm is, that you may do as you like;
you may govern if you like, let it alone if you like; go to war
558and make peace if you feel disposed, and all quite irrespective
of anybodyelse. When you condemn men to deaththey remain
alive all the same; a gentleman is desired to go into exile,
and he stalks about the streets like a hero; and nobody sees
him or cares for him. Observe, too, how grandly Democracy
sets her foot upon all our fine theories of education,--howlittle
she cares for the training of her statesmen! The only qualificationwhich she demands is the professionof patriotism. Such
is democracy;--a pleasing, lawless, various sort of government,
distributingequalityto equalsand unequalsalike.
Let us now inspect the individualdemocrat; and first, as in
the ease of the State, we will trace his antecedents. He is the
son of a miserlyoligarch,and has been taught by him to restrain
the love of unnecessary pleasures. Perhaps I ought to explain
559this latter term:--Necessary pleasures are those which are
good, and which we cannot do without; unnecessarypleasures
are those which do no good, and of which the desire might
be eradicated by early training. For example, the pleasures
ofeating and drinking are necessaryand healthy,up to a certain
point; beyond that point they are alike hurtful to body and
mind, and the excess may be avoided. When in excess, they
may be rightly called expensive pleasures, in oppositionto the
useful ones. And the drone, as we called him, is the slave of
these unnecessary pleasures and desires, whereas the miserly
oligarchis subjectonlyto the necessary.
The oligarch changes into the democrat in the following
manner:--The youth who has had a miserly bringing up, gets
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Republica taste of the drone's honey; he meets with wild companions,
viii. who introducehim to every new pleasure. As in the State, so
ANALYSI_
in the individual,there are allies on both sides, temptationsfrom
without and passions from within; there is reason also and
external influences of parents and friends in alliance with the
oligarchicalprinciple; and the two factionsare in violentconflict56o
with one another. Sometimesthe party of order prevails, but
then again new desires and new disorders arise, and the whole
mob of passions gets possessionof the Acropolis,that is to say,
the soul, which they find void and unguarded by true words
and works. Falsehoodsand illusions ascend to take their place ;
the prodigal goes back into the country of the Lotophagi or
drones, and openly dwells there. And if any offer of alliance
or parley of individualelders comesfrom home, the false spirits
shut the gates of the castle and permit no one to enter,--there
is a battle, and they gain the victory; and straightwaymaking
alliance with the desires, they banish modesty, which they call
folly, and send temperance over the border. When the house
has been swept and garnished,they dress up the exiled vices,and,
crowningthem withgarlands,bring them back under new names.
Insolence they call good breeding, anarchyfreedom, waste magnificence,impudence courage. Such is the process by whichthe 56i
youth passes from the necessary pleasures to the unnecessary.
After a whilehe divideshis time impartiallybetween them ; and
perhaps, when he gets older and the violence of passion has
abated, he restores some of the exiles and lives in a sort of equilibrium, indulging first one pleasure and then another; and if
reason comes and tells him that some pleasures are good and
honourable,and others bad and vile, he shakes hishead and says
that he can make no distinctionbetween them. Thus he lives
in the fancyof the hour; sometimeshe takes to drink, and then
he turns abstainer; he practises in the gymnasiumor he does
nothing at all; then again he would be a philosopher or a
politician; or again,he wouldbe a warrior or a man of business ;
he is
'Everythingby startsandnothinglong.'
There remainsstill the finest and fairestof all men and all 56z
Statesmtyranny and the tyrant. Tyranny springs from democracymuchas democracysprings fromoligarchy. Both arise
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from excess; the one from excess of wealth, the other from Republic
excess of freedom. 'The great natural good of life,' says the ANALYSIS,
VIII.
democrat,' is freedom.' And this exclusivelove of freedomand
regardlessnessof everythingelse, is the cause of the change
from democracyto tyranny. The State demands the strong
wine of freedom, and unless her rulers give her a plentiful
draught, punishes and insults them; equality and fraternity of
governors and governed is the approved principle. Anarchy is
the law, not of the State only,but of private houses,and extends
563even tothe animals. Fatherand son,citizenand foreigner,teacher
and pupil,oldand young,are all on a level; fathersand teachers
fear their sons and pupils, and the wisdom of the young man
is a match for the elder, and the old imitate the jaunty manners
of the young because they are afraid of being thought morose.
Slaves _tre on a level with their masters and mistresses, and
there is no differencebetween men and women. Nay,the very
animals in a democraticState have a freedomwhichis unknown
in other places. The she-dogsare as goodas their she-mistresses,
and horses and asses march along with dignity and run their
noses againstanybodywho comes in their way. ' That has often
been my experience.' At last the citizens become so sensitive
that they cannot endure the yoke of laws,written or unwritten;
they would have no man call himself their master. Such is
the gloriousbeginning of things out of which tyranny springs.
' Glorious,indeed; but what is to follow?' The ruin of oligarchy
564is the ruin of democracy; for there is a law of contraries; the
excess of freedom passes into the excess of slavery, and the
greater the freedom the greater the slavery. Youwillremember
that in the oligarchywere foundtwo classes--roguesand paupers,
whom we compared to drones with and without stings. These
two classes are to the State what phlegm and bile are to the
human body; and the State-physician,or legislator, must get
rid of them, just as the bee-master keeps the drones out of the
hive. Now in a democracy, too, there are drones, but they are
more numerous and more dangerous than in the oligarchy;
there they are inert and unpractised, here they are full of life
and animation; and the keener sort speak and act, while the
others buzz about the bema and prevent their opponents from
being heard. And there is another class in democraticStates,
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Re, lie of respectable,thriving individuals,who can be squeezedwhen
ANALYSIS.
viii. the drones have need of their possessions; there is more-565
over a third class, who are the labourers and the artisans, and
they make up the mass of the people. When the people meet,
they are omnipotent,but they cannot be brought together unless they are attracted by a little honey; and the rich are
made to supply the honey, of which the demagogues keep the
greater part themselves, givinga taste only to the mob. Their
victims attempt to resist; they are driven mad by the stings
of the drones,and so becomedownrightoligarchsin self-defence.
Then follow informations and convictions for treason. The
people have some protector whom they nurse into greatness,
and from this root the tree of tyranny springs. The nature of
the change is indicated in the old fable of the temple of Zeus
Lycaeus, which tells how he who tastes human flesh mixed up
with the flesh of other victims will turn into a wolf. Even so
the protector, who tastes human blood, and slays some and
exiles others with or without law, who hints at abolitionof
debts and divisionof lands, must either perish or become a 566
wolf--thatis, a tyrant. Perhaps he is drivenout, but he soon
comes backfrom exile; and then if his enemies cannotget rid
of him bylawfulmeans,they plot his assassination. Thereupon
the friendof the people makeshis well-knownrequestto them
for a body-guard,whichthey readilygrant, thinkingonly of his
danger and not of their own. Now let the rich man make to
himselfwings,for he will never runaway again if he doesnot
do so then. And the Great Protector,having crushed all his
rivals,standsproudlyerect in the chariotof State, a full-blown
tyrant: Letus enquireintothe natureofhis happiness.
In the earlydays of his tyranny he smiles and beams upon
everybody; he is not a ' dominus,'no, not he: he has onlycome
to put an end to debtand the monopolyof land. Havinggot rid
of foreignenemies,he makeshimselfnecessary to the State by 567
always going to war. He is thus enabledto depressthe poor
by heavy taxes,and so keep themat work; and he can get rid
of bolderspirits by handingthem over to the enemy. Then
comesunpopularity; someof his old associateshavethe courage
to oppose him. The consequenceis, that he has to make a
purgationof the State; but, unlike the physician who purges
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away the bad,he must get rid of the high-spirited,the wise and Rtpubli¢
the wealthy; for he has no choicebetween death and a life of ANALYSIS.
Vlll.
shame and dishonour. And the more hated he is, the more he
willrequire trusty guards; but howwill he obtain them? 'They
will comeflockinglike birds--forpay.' Willhe not rather obtain
them on the spot ? He will take the slaves from their owners
568and make them his body-guard; these are his trusted friends,
who admire and lookup to him. Are not the tragic poets wise
who magnifyand exalt the tyrant, and say that he is wise by
associationwith the wise? And are not their praises of tyranny
alonea sufficientreason why we should exclude them ti'om our
State ? They may go to other cities, and gather the mob about
them withfine words,and change commonwealthsinto tyrannies
and democracies, receiving honours and rewards for their
services; but the higher they and their friendsascend constitution
hill, the more their honour will fail and become 'too asthmatic
to mount.' To return to the tyrant--How will he support that
rare army of his? First,by robbingthe templesof their treasures,
which will enable him to lighten the taxes; then he will take
all his father's property, and spend it on his companions,male
or female. Now his father is the demus,and if the demus gets
569angry, and says that a great hulkingson oughtnot to be a burden
on his parents, and bids him and his riotous crew begone,then
will the parent know what a monster he has been nurturing,
and that the son whom he would fain expel is too strong for
him. ' You do not mean to say that he will beat his father?'
Yes, he will, after having taken away his arms. 'Then he is
a parricide and a cruel, unnatural son.' And the people have
jumped from the fear of slavery into slavery, out of the smoke
into the fire. Thus liberty, when out of all order and reason,
passes into the worst formof servitude....
In the previousbooks Platohas describedthe idealState; now I_raODt,
TION. Che returns to the perverted or declining forms, on which he
hadlightlytouchedat the end of Bookiv. These he describesin
a successionof parallelsbetweenthe individualsandthe States,
tracingthe origin of either in the State orindividualwhichhas
preceded them. He begins by askingthe point at whichhe
digressed; and is thus led shortlyto recapitulatethe substance
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R¢2_.blic
of the three former books, which also contain a parallel of the
VIII. philosopherand the State.
II_ODUer,o_. Ofthefirst
decline
he gives
no intelligible
account
;hewould
not have likedto admitthemost probable causesof the fall of his
ideal State, whichto us would appear to be the impracticabilityof
communismor the natural antagonismof the ruling and subject
classes. He throws a veil of mystery over the origin of the
decline,whichhe attributes toignoranceof the lawof population.
Of this law the famous geometrical figure or number is the
expression. Like the ancients in general, he had no ideaof the
gradual perfectibilityof man or of the education of the human
race. His ideal was not to be attained in the course of ages,
but was to spring in fullarmour from the head of the legislator.
When good laws had been given,he thought onlyof the manner
in which they were likelyto be corrupted,or of how they might
be filled up in detail or restored in accordance with their original
spirit. He appears not to have reflectedupon the full meaningof
his own words,' In the brief space of human life, nothing great
can be accomplished'(x. 6o8B) ; or again,as he afterwards says
in the Laws OiL676),' Infinite time is the maker of cities.' The
order of constitutionswhich is adopted by him represents an
order of thought rather than a successionof time, and may be
consideredas the first attempt to framea philosophyof history.
The first of these declining States is timocracy,or the government of soldiers and lovers of honour, which answers to the
Spartan State ; this is a governmentof tbrce, in which education
is not inspired by the Muses, but imposed by the law, and in
which all the finer elements of organizationhave disappeared.
The philosopherhimselfhas lostthe love oftruth, and the soldier,
whois of a simpler and honester nature, rules in his stead. The
individualwho answers to timocracyhas some noticeablequalities.
He is described as ill educated,but, like the Spartan,a lover of
literature; and althoughhe is a harsh master to his servants he
has no natural superiority over them. His character is based
upon a reaction against the circumstancesof his father, who in
a troubled city has retired from politics; and his mother, who
is dissatisfiedat her own position,is always urging him towards
the life of politicalambition. Such a character may have had
this origin, and indeed /.,ivy attributes the Licinianlaws to a
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femininejealousyof a similarkind(vii.34). But there isobviously Republic
no connection betweenthe mannerin which the timocraticState INTRODUCviii.
springs out of the ideal, and the mere accident by which the _xo_.
timocraticman is the son ofa retired statesman.
The two next stages in the decline of constitutionshave even
less historicalfoundation. For there is no trace in Greek history
of a politylikethe Spartan or Cretanpassing intoan oligarchyof
wealth, or of the oligarchyof wealth passing into a democracy.
The order ofhistoryappears to be different; first,in the Homeric
timesthere is the royal or patriarchal formof government,which
a century or two later was succeeded by an oligarchyof birth
rather than of wealth,and inwhich wealthwas onlythe accident
of the hereditarypossessionof land and power. Sometimesthis
oligarchicalgovernmentgave way toa governmentbased upon a
qualificationof property, which,accordingto Aristotle's mode of
using words, would have been called a timocracy; and this in
some cities, as at Athens, became the conducting medium to
democracy. But such was notthe necessary order of succession
in States ; nor, indeed,can any order be discernedin the endless
fluctuationof Greekhistory(likethe tides in the Euripus),except,
perhaps, in the almost uniform tendency from monarchy to
aristocracy in the earliest times. At first sight there appears to
be a similarinversion in the last step of the Platonicsuccession;
for tyranny, instead of being the natural end of democracy,in
early Greek history appears rather as a stage leading to democracy; the reign of Peisistratus and his sons is an episode
whichcomesbetween the legislationof Solonand the constitution
of Cleisthenes; and some secret causecommonto them all seems
to have led the greater part of Hellas at her first appearance in
the dawn of history, e.g. Athens, Argos, Corinth, Sicyon,and
nearly every State with the exceptionof Sparta,through a similar
stage of tyranny which ended either in oligarchyor democracy.
But then we must remember that Plato is describingrather the
contemporarygovernmentsof the SicilianStates, whichalternated
between democracy and tyranny, than the ancient history of
Athens or Corinth.
The portrait of the tyrant himselfis just such as the laterGreek
delighted to draw of Phalaris and Dionysius,in which,as in the
lives of mediaevalsaints or mythicheroes,the conductand actions

exxviii Tkeexaggera/ion
of Tyrannyand Democracy.
Rel_blicof one were attributed to another in order to fillup the outline.
VIII, There was no enormitywhichthe Greekwas not ready to believe
T,o_. ofthem; the tyrant wasthe negationofgovernmentand law; his
assassinationwas glorious; there was no crime, however unnatural,which might not with probability be attributed to him.
In this, Plato was only followingthe common thought of his
countrymen,which he embellished and exaggerated with all
the power of his genius. There is no need to suppose that he
drew fromlife ; or that hisknowledgeoftyrants isderivedfroma
personal acquaintance with Dionysius. The manner in which
he speaksof them would rather tend to render doubtfulhis ever
having ' consorted' withthem, or entertained the schemes,which
are attributedto him in the Epistles, of regenerating Sicily by
their help.
Plato in a hyperbolicaland serio-comicvein exaggerates the
follies of democracywhich he also sees reflected in sociallife.
To him democracy is a state of individualismor dissolution;
inwhich every one is doingwhat is rightin his own eyes. Of
a people animated by a commonspirit of liberty, rising as one
man to repel the Persian host, which is the leading idea of
democracyin Herodotus and Thucydides, he never seems to
think. But it he is nota believerin liberty,stillless is he a lover
of tyranny. His deeper and more serious condemnationis reserved for the tyrant, who is the ideal of wickedness and also
of weakness,and who in his utter helplessnessand suspiciousness
is leadingan almostimpossibleexistence,without that remnant of
good which,in Plato's opinion, was required to give power to
evil (Booki. p. 352). This ideal of wickednessliving in helpless
misery, is the reverse of that other portrait of perfect injustice
ruling in happiness and splendour, which first of all Thrasymachus, and afterwards the sons of Ariston had drawn, and
is also the reverse of the king whose rule of life is the good of
his subjects.
Eachof these governmentsand individualshas a corresponding
ethicalgradation: the ideal State is under the rule of reason, not
extinguishing but harmonizingthe passions, and training them
in virtue; in the timocracyand the timocraticman the constitution,whether of the State or of the individual,is based,first, upon
courage,andsecondly,uponthe loveof honour; this lattervirtue,
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which is hardly to he esteemed a virtue, has superseded allthe Republic
rest. In the secondstage of decline the virtues have altogether INTRODLCVIII.
disappeared,and the love of gain has succeededtothem ; in the _,o_.
third stage, or democracy,the various passions are allowed to
have free play, and the virtues and vices are impartially cultivated. But this freedom,which leads to many curious extravagances of character, is in reality only a state of weakness and
dissipation. At last, one monster passiontakes possessionof the
whole nature of man--this is tyranny. In all of them excess-the excess first of wealthand then of freedom,is the elementof
decay.
The eighth bookof the Republicaboundsin picturesof lifeand
ihncifulallusions; the use ofmetaphoricallanguageis carriedto a
greater extent than anywhere else in Plato. We may remark,
(i), the descriptionof the two nations in one,whichbecomemore
and moredividedin the Greek Republics,as in feudal times,and
perhaps also in our own; (2),the notionof democracyexpressed
in a sort of Pythagorean formula as equality among unequals;
(3),the free and easyways ofmen and animals,whichare characteristic of liberty, as foreign mercenaries and universal mistrust
are of the tyrant ; (4),the proposal that mere debts shouldnot be
recoverableby lawis a speculationwhich has often been entertainedby reformersof the law inmoderntimes,and is in harmony
with the tendenciesof modern legislation. Debt and land were
the two great difficultiesofthe ancient lawgiver: in moderntimes
we maybe said tohave almost,if notquite,solvedthe first ofthese
difficulties,buthardly the second.
Still more remarkable are the correspondingportraits of individuals: there is the family pictureof the father and mother
and the old servant of the timocratical man, and the outward respectability and inherent meanness of the oligarchical;
the uncontrolledlicence and freedom of the democrat,in which
the young Alcibiadesseems to be depicted,doingright or wrong
as he pleases, and who at last, like the prodigal,goes into a far
country (notehere the play of language by which the democratic
man is himself represented under the image of a State having
a citadeland receiving embassies); and there is the wild-beast
nature, which breaks loose in his successor. The hit about the
tyrant being a parricide; the representationof the tyrant's lifeas
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an obscenedream; the rhetoricalsurprise of a more miserable
VIII. than themost miserableof men in Bookix ; the hint tothe poets
INTRODUCT_OM.that if they are the friendsof tyrants there is no placeforthem in
a constitutionalState,and that theyare too clevernot to see the
propriety of theirown expulsion; the continuousimageof the
droneswho are of two kinds,swellingat last into the monster
drone having wings (see infra, Book ix),--are among Plato's
happiesttouches.
Thereremainsto be consideredthegreatdifficultyof thisbook
of the Republic,the so-callednumberof the State. This is a
puzzlealmostas great as the Numberof the Beast in the Bookof
Revelation,andthoughapparentlyknownto Aristotle,is referred
toby Ciceroas a proverbofobscurity(Ep.adAtt.vii.i3, 5)- And
somehave imaginedthatthere is no answer to the puzzle,and
that Plato has been practisingupon his readers. But such a
deceptionas this is inconsistentwith the manner in which
Aristotle speaksof the number(Pol.v. i2, § 7), and wouldhave
been ridiculousto any reader of the Republicwho was acquaintedwith Greek mathematics.As little reasonis there tbr"
supposingthatPlatointentionallyused obscureexpressions; the
obscurityarises from our want of familiaritywith the subject.
On the other hand, Plato himself indicates that he is not
altogetherserious,and in describinghis number as a solemn
jest of the Muses,he appearsto imply some degree of satire
onthe symbolicaluse of number. (Cp.Cratylus,]_assim; Protag.
a4uft.)
Our hope of understandingthe passagedependsprincipally
on an accuratestudyof the words themselves; on whicha faint
lightis thrownbythe parallelpassagein theninthbook. Another
helpis theallusionin Aristotle,whomakesthe importantremark
that the latter partof the passage (from&v_r_rp_To_
_rvO_v,
K._.L)
describes a solid figure1. Some further clue may be gathered
from theappearanceofthePythagoreantriangle,whichis denoted
by the numbers3, 4, 5, and in which,as in every right-angled
Pol.v. i2,§8 :--'He onlysaysthatnothingisabiding,
butthatallthings
changein a certaincycle; andthat theoriginofthechangeis a baseof
numbers
whichareintheratioof4 :$; andthiswhencombined
witha tlgure
of
fivegivestwoharmonies
; he meanswhenthe number
ofthisfigurebecomes
solid.'
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triangle,the squares ofthe two lessersides equalthe squareofthe Republic
VIII.
hypotenuse(32+4"_= 5_,or 9 +i6 = 25).
I_ov_c.
Plato begins by speaking of a perfect or cyclicalnumber (cp. Txou.
Tim.39 D),i.e. a number in which the sumof the divisorsequals
the whole; this is the divineor perfectnumberin whichall lesser
cycles or revolutionsare complete. He also speaksof a human
or imperfectnumber, having four terms and three intervals of
numberswhich are related toone another in certain proportions;
these he converts intofigures,and finds in them whenthey have
been raised to the third power certain elementsof number,which
give two 'harmonies,' the one square, the other oblong; but he
does not say that the square number answers to the divine, or
the oblongnumber to the human cycle; nor is any intimation
giventhat the first or divine number represents the period of the
world,the secondthe period of the state, or of the human race as
Zeller supposes; nor is the divine numberafterwards mentioned
(cp.Arist.). The second is the number of generationsor births,
and presides over them in the same mysterious manner in
which the stars preside over them, or in which, according to
the Pythagoreans, opportunity, justice, marriage, are represented by some number or figure. This is probably the number
2_6.
The explanationgiven in the text supposes the two harmonies
to make up the number8ooo. This explanationderives a certain
plausibilityfrom the circumstancethat 8ooois the ancientnumber
of the Spartan citizens(Herod.vii.34),and would be what Plato
might have called 'a numberwhich nearly concernsthe population of a city' (588A); the mysterious disappearance of the
Spartan populationmay possiblyhave suggestedto him the first
causeof his declineof States. The lesseror square 'harmony,' of
4oo,might be a symbol of the guardians,--the larger or oblong
' harmony,'of the people,and the numbers3, 4, 5 might refer respectivelyto the three orders in the State or parts ofthe soul,the
fourvirtues,the five forms of government. The harmonyof the
musicalscale,whichis elsewhereused as a symbolof the harmony
of the state (Rep. iv.443D),is also indicated. For the numbers
3,4, 5, whichrepresent the sides of the Pythagoreantriangle,also
denotetheintervalsof the scale.
The terms used in the statement of the problem may be
k2
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,Republicexplained as follows.
A perfect number(rf'k_o__l_Ot_),
VIII. as alreadystated,is one which is equalto the sum of its divisors.
INTRODUC*
r_o_. Thus 6, which is the first perfect or cyclicalnumber,- I +2 +3.
The words gpo_,'terms' or ' notes,' and d_roo'ra_r_,
' intervals,'are
applicabletomusic as well as to number and figure. IIp,_r_is the
' base' on which the whole calculationdepends, or the 'lowest
term' fromwhich it can be worked out. The words 8wfila_vai
r_
_,i 8v_a_r_4l_va,have been variouslytranslated--' squared and
cubed' (Donaldson),'equalling and equalled in power' (Weber),
'by involutionand evolution,'i.e. by raising the power and extractingthe root(as in the translation). Numbers are called 'like
and unlike' (6/_o,o_rr_
r_ x,l d_o/zoLo_r_)
when the factorsor the
sides of the planes and cubeswhich they represent are or are not
in the same ratio: e.g. 8 and 97 = 23 and 3'_; and conversely.
'Waxing' (,_o_rf¢)numbers,called also 'increasing' (b,r_pr,
X_i_),
are those which are exceeded by the sum of their divisors: e.g.
I2 and x8 are less than x6 and2x. 'Waning' (_8_vo_) numbers,
called also 'decreasing' (lhX_,r,;_),
are those which exceedthe sum
of their divisors: e.g. 8 and _7 exceed 7 and x3. The words
translated 'commensurableand agreeable toone another' (,rpoo'_7opa_I t_,/ra)seem to be differentways of describingthe same
relation, with more or less precision. They are equivalent to
'expressible in terms having the same relation to one another,'
like the series 8, iz, x8, z7, each of which numbers is in the
relation of x½to the preceding. The 'base,' or 'fundamental
number,which has ] added to it' (_])= _ or a musical fourth.
'Ap_o_;a
is a 'proportion' of numbers as of musicalnotes, applied
either to the parts or factorsof a single number or to the relation
of one number to another. The first harmony is a 'square'
number (_-q,l_a_,_)
; the second harmonyis an ' oblong' number
(_rpo_,_),i.e. a number representing a figure of which the
oppositesides only are equal. '_#t0go_a_rb_ta/a_rpo_
= 'numbers
squaredfrom'or'upondiameters'; _,lr_,v= 'rational,'i.e. omitting
fractions,d/;/_Ctr_r
, 'irrational,'
i.e. includingfractions; e.g. 49is a
squareof the rationaldiameterof a figurethe side of which= 5 :
5°, of an irrationaldiameterof the same.
Forseveralof
the explanationshere given and for a good deal besides I am
indebtedto an excellent article on the Platonic Numberby
Dr.Donaldson(Proc.of the Philol.Society,vol.i.p. 8_ft.).
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The conclusionswhich he draws from these data are summed Republic
up by him as follows. Having assumed that the number of the INTRODUCVIII.
perfect or divine cycle is the number of the world, and the T_oN.
number of the imperfect cycle the number of the state, he
proceeds: ' The period of the world is defined by the perfect
number 6, that of the state by the cube of that number or 216,
which is the product of the last pair of terms in the Platonic
Tetractys1; and if we take this as the basis of our computation,
we shall have two cube numbers (ab_Et_ _uvd_eval
r_ Ka't_vratrrtv6ptyat),
viz. 8 and 27; and the mean proportionals between
these, viz. I2 and I8, will furnish three intervals and four terms,
and these terms and intervals stand related to one another
in the sesqui-alteraratio,i.e. each term is to the precedingas 2"
Nowif we remember that the number zi6 =8 ×27 =3s+4s+5s,
and that 32+42= 52,we must admitthat this number implies the
numbers 3, 4, 5, to which musicians attach so much importance.
And if we combine the ratio _ with the number 5, or multiply
the ratiosofthe sides bythehypotenuse,we shallby first squaring
and thencubingobtain two expressions,which denotethe ratio of
the two last pairs of terms in the PlatonicTetractys,the former
multipliedby the square,the latter by the cube ofthe number xo,
the sum of the first four digits which constitute the Platonic
Tetractys.'
The two _pl_orlat
he elsewhere explains as
follows: 'The first apttorlais "i_rqz,
hrdKtrItcarbv
roo'au'rd_t_,
in other
words (_×5)2= zoo×_. The second tlpporla,a cube of the same
root,is describedas Ioomultiplied(a)by the rational diameter of
5 diminished by unity, i.e., as shown above, 48: (_)by two incommensurablediameters,i.e. the two first irrationals,or 2 and3 :
and (_,)by the cube of 3, or 27. Thus we have (48+ 5+ZT)mo
= moo×z3. This secondharmonyis to be the cube of the number
ofwhich the former harmonyis the square,and therefore mustbe
divided by the cube of 3. In other words, the whole expression
will be: (I), for the first harmony, ,i_: (2), for the second
harmony,_-_.'
The reasonswhichhave inclinedme toagreewithDr.Donaldson
and also withSehleiermacherin supposingthat zx6 is the Platonic
numberof births are : (x)that it coincideswiththe descriptionof
the number given in the first part of the passage(e'r,_rrp_r?...
iThePlatonic
Tetractys
consisted
ofa seriesofseventerms,
t, 2,3,4,9,8, 27.
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Republic_l_r&h_vav):
(2) that the number ui6 with its permutationswould
viii. havebeen familiartoa Greekmathematician,thoughunfamiliarto
INTRODUCe,ON. us : (3)that 216is the cube of6, and alsothe sum of 38,4s,58,the
numbers 3, 4, 5 representing the Pythagoreantriangle,of which
the sides when squaredequalthe squareof thehypotenuse(3_"
+4*
= 5_): (4) thatit is alsothe periodof thePythagoreanMetempsychosis: (5)the three ultimateterms or bases (3, 4, 5) of which
2_6 is composedanswer to the third,fourth,fifth in the musical
scale: (6)thatthe number216is the productof the cubesof2 and
3, whichare the two last terms in the PlatonicTetractys: (7)that
the Pythagoreantriangleis saidby Plutarch(deIs. et Osir.,373E),
Proclus (super prima Eucl. iv. p. iIx), and Quintilian(de Musica
iii.p. 152)tobe containedin this passage,so that the traditionof
the school seems to point in the same direction: (8) that the
Pythagoreantriangleis calledalsothe figure of marriage(_,a/_,,ov
But though agreeing with Dr. Donaldson thus far, I see no
reason for supposing,as he does,that the first or perfectnumber
is the world,the human or imperfect numberthe state ; nor has
he given any proof that the second harmonyis a cube. Nor do
I think that d_[o;p._v
_ _vf_vcan mean 'two incommensurables,'
which he arbitrarily assumes to be 2 and 3, but rather, as the
preceding clause implies,But'iv_p*Ot_o'iv
&rb_[J,6;Irtov
_talad'rpov _ftt_rfiSo_,
i.e. two square numbersbasedupon irrational diametersof
a figurethe side ofwhich is 5 = 5° ×u.
The greatest objectionto the translation is the sense given to
the words g_r;_-pwor
7ruOl_vK.r._.,'a base of three with a third
added to it, multipliedby 5-' In this somewhat forcedmanner
Plato introduces once more the numbers ot the Pythagorean
triangle. But the coincidencesin the numberswhich followare
in favourof the explanation. The first harmonyof 4o0, as has
been already remarked, probably represents the rulers; the
second and oblongharmony of 7600,the people.
And here we take leave of the difficulty. The discoveryof
the riddle would be useless, and would throw no light on
ancient mathematics. The point of interest is that Plato should
have used such a symbol,and that so much of the Pythagorean
spirit should have prevailed in him. His general meaning is
that divine creation is perfect, and is represented or presided
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over by a perfect or cyclicalnumber; human generation is im- Republic
perfect,and represented or presided overby an imperfectnumber INTRODUC.
YllI.
or series of numbers. The number 504o, which is the number TION.
ofthe citizensin the Laws,is expresslybasedby himon utilitarian
grounds,namely,the convenienceof the number for division; it
is also madeup of tbe first sevendigitsmultipliedby one another.
The contrastofthe perfectand imperfectnumber may have been
easily suggestedby the correctionsofthe cycle,whichwere made
first by Meton and secondlyby Callippus; (the latter is said to
have been a pupil of Plato). Of the degree of importanceor of
exactnessto be attributedtothe problem,the numberofthe tyrant
in Bookix.(729= 365x2), and the slight correctionof the error in
the number 5o4o+i2 (Laws, 771 C), may furnish a criterion.
There is nothing surprising in the circumstancethat those who
wereseekingfor order in nature and had foundorder in number,
shouldhave imaginedone to givelaw to the other. Platobelieves
ina power ofnumber far beyondwhathe couldseerealizedinthe
world around him,and he knows the great influencewhich 'the
little matter of i, 2, 3' (vii.522 C)exercises upon education. He
may even be thoughtto have a propheticanticipationof the discoveriesof Quetelet and others,that numbers depend upon numbers; e.g.--in population,the numbers of birthsand the respective
numbers of childrenborn of either sex, on the respectiveagesof
parents, i.e. on other numbers.
Steph. BOOK IX. Last of all comesthe tyrannical man, aboutwhom ASALVSI$.
57I we have to enquire, Whence is he, and how does he live--in
happinessor in misery ? There is,however,a previous question
of the nature and number of the appetites,whichI shouldlike to
considerfirst. Someofthem are unlawful,and yet admitofbeing
chastenedand weakenedin variousdegreesby thepower of reason
and law. 'What appetites do you mean?' I mean those which
are awakewhenthe reasoningpowers are asleep,whichget up and
walkabout naked withoutany self-respector shame; and there is
no conceivablefollyor crime,howevercruelor unnatural,of which,
in imagination,they may not be guilty. 'True,' he said; 'very
true.' But when a man's pulse beats temperately; and he has
supped on a feast of reason and cometo a knowledgeof himself
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Republicbeforegoing to rest, and has satisfied his desiresjust enough to 572
.rx. prevent their perturbing his reason, which remains clear and
ANALYSIS.
luminous,and when he is free fromquarrel and heat,--the visions
which he has on his bed are leastirregular and abnormal. Even
in good men there is such an irregular wild-beastnature,which
peers outin sleep.
To return:--You remember what was said of the democrat;
that he was the son of a miserly father, who encouraged the
saving desiresand repressed theornamentaland expensiveones;
presentlythe youthgotintofine company,andbegan to entertaina
disliketo his father's narrow ways; and being a better man than
thecorrupters ofhis youth,he cameto a mean,and led a life,not
of lawlessor slavishpassion, butof regular and successiveindulgence. Nowimaginethatthe youthhas becomea father,and has
a sonwho is exposedto thesame temptations,and has companions
who lead him into every sort of iniquity,and parents and friends
who try to keep himright. The counsellorsof evil find thattheir 573
only chance of retaining him is to implantin his soul a monster
drone,or love; while other desiresbuzz around him and mystify
him with sweet soundsand scents,this monster love takes possession of him, and puts an end to every true or modest thought
or wish. Love,like drunkennessand madness,is a tyranny; and
the tyrannicalman, whether made by nature or habit, is just a
drinking,lusting,furioussortof animal.
And howdoes such an one live? ' Nay,that you must tell me.'
Well then,I fancythat he will live amid revelries and harlotries,
and lovewillbe thelord and master of the house. Manydesires
require much money, and so he spends all that he has and
borrowsmore ; and when he has nothing the young ravens are
still in thenest inwhichtheywere hatched,cryingforfood. Love 574
urgesthem on ; and theymust be gratifiedby forceor fraud,or if
not, they become painful and troublesome; and as the new
pleasuressucceedthe old ones,so will the son take possessionof
the goods of his parents ; if theyshow signs of refusing,he will
defraud and deceive them; and if they openly resist,what then?
' I can onlysay,that I shouldnotmuchliketobeintheir place.' But,
O heavens,Adeimantus,to think that for some new-fangledand
unnecessarylove he will giveup his old father and mother, best
and dearestof friends,or enslave themto the fanciesof thehour!
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Truly a tyrannical son is a blessing to his father and mother! Republic
When there is no more to begot out of them, he turns burglaror ANALYSTS.
IX.
pickpocket,or robs a temple. Love overmastersthe thoughtsof
his youth,and he becomes in soberreality the monster that he
575was sometimesin sleep. He waxes strong in all violence and
lawlessness; and is ready for any deed of daring that will
supply the wants of his rabble-rout. In a well-orderedState
there are onlya few such,and these in time of war go out and
becomethe mercenaries of a tyrant. But in time of peace they
stay at home and do mischief; they are the thieves, footpads,
cut-purses, man-stealers of the community; or if they are able
to speak, they turn false-witnessesand informers. ' No small
catalogueofcrimestruly, even if the perpetratorsare few.' Yes,I
said ; but smalland great are relativeterms, and no crimeswhich
are committedby them approach those of the tyrant, whom this
class,growingstrong and numerous,create out of themselves. If
the people yield,well and good; but,if they resist,then, as before
he beat his father and mother,so now he beatshis fatherlandand
motherland,and places his mercenariesover them. Such men in
their early days live with flatterers,and they themselvesflatter
576others, in order to gain their ends ; but they soon discard their
followerswhen they have no longer any need of them ; they are
always either masters or servants,--the joys of friendshipare
unknown to them. And they are utterly treacherousand unjust,
if the nature of justice be at all understoodby us. Theyrealize
our dream; and he who is the most of a tyrant by nature, and
leads the life of a tyrant for the longest time, will be the worst
of them, and being the worst of them, will also be the most
miserable.
Likeman, likeState,--the tyrannicalmanwillanswerto tyranny,
whichis the extreme oppositeof the royal State ; for one is the
best and the other the worst. Butwhich is the happier? Great
and terrible as the tyrant may appear enthroned amid his satellites, let us notbe afraidto go in and ask ; and the answer is,that
the monarchical is the happiest, and the tyrannical the most
577miserable of States. And may we not ask the same question
about the men themselves,requestingsome one tolookintothem
who is able to penetrate the inner nature of man, and willnot be
panic-struckby the vain pompoftyranny? I willsupposethat he
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is one whohas livedwithhim,and has seen himin familylife,
IX. or perhapsin thehouroftroubleanddanger.
A_Yszs.
Assuming
thatweourselvesare the impartialjudge forwhom
weseek,let us beginbycomparingthe individual
and State,and
askfirstofall,whethertheStateis likelyto be freeor enslaved-Willtherenotbea littlefreedomanda greatdealofslavery? And
the freedomis ofthe bad,and the slaveryof thegood; and this
appliesto the manas wellas to the State; for his soulis fullof
meannessand slavery,and the betterpart is enslavedto the
worse. Hecannotdowhathewould,and hismindis fullof confusion; he is thevery reverseofa freeman.The Statewillbe 578
poorand fullof miseryandsorrow; and the man'ssoulwillalso
be poorandfullofsorrows,and hewill bethe mostmiserableof
men. No,notthe mostmiserable,forthereis yeta moremiserable.' Whois that?' The tyrannicalmanwhohasthemisfortune
alsoto becomea publictyrant. ' There I suspectthat you are
right.' Sayrather,' I amsure;' conjectureis outof placein an
enquiryof thisnature. He is likea wealthyownerof slaves,
onlyhehas moreofthemthan anyprivateindividual.Youwill
say,' The ownersofslavesare notgenerallyin anyfear ofthem.'
Butwhy? Beeansethewholecity is in a leaguewhichprotects
the individual.Supposehoweverthat oneof theseownersand
hishousehold
is carriedoffbya godintoa wilderness,
wherethere
are no freemento helphim--willhenotbein an agonyofterror?
--willhe notbecompelledtoflatterhisslavesandtopromisethem579
manythingssoreagainsthiswill? Andsupposethe samegod
whoearriedhim offweretosurroundhim withneighbourswho
declarethat no manoughtto haveslaves,andthat the ownersof
themshouldbe punishedwithdeath. ' Still worseand worse!
He willbein the midstofhis enemies.'Andis not our tyrant
sucha captivesoul,whois tormentedby a swarmof passions
whiehhecannotindulge; livingindoorsalwayslikea woman,
and
jealousofthosewhocangooutandseetheworld?
Havingso manyevils,willnot the mostmiserableof men be
stillmoremiserablein a publiestation? Masterof otherswhen
heis notmasterofhimself;likea sickmanwhoiscompelled
tobe
anathlete; themeanestofslavesandthemostabjectofflatterers;
wanting
allthings,andneverabletosatisfyhisdesires; alwaysin
fearanddistraction,
liketheStateofwhichhe istherepresentative.
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58oHis jealous, hateful, faithless temper grows worse with corn- Rt_blic
mand; he is more and more faithless, envious,unrighteous,--the ANALYSIS.
Ix.
most wretched of men,a miseryto himself and to others. And
so let us have a final trial and proclamation; need we hire a
herald, or shall I proclaimthe result? ' Makethe proclamation
yourself.' The son of Ariston (thebest)is of opinionthat the best
andjuslesl of men is alsothehappiest,and thatthis ishe whois the
most royal masterof himself; and that theunjustman is hewho is
thegreatesttyrant of himselfand ofhis Slate. And I addfurther'seenor unseenbygods or men.'
This is our first proof. The second is derived from the three
kindsof pleasure,whichanswer to the three elementsof thesoul
58I--reason, passion, desire; under which last is comprehended
avarice as well as sensual appetite,while passion includes ambition, party-feeling,love of reputation. Reason,again,is solely
directed to the attainmentof truth, and careless of money and
reputation. In accordancewith the differenceof men's natures,
one of these three principles is in the ascendant,and they have
their several pleasures correspondingto them. Interrogatenow
the three natures, and each one will be found praising his own
pleasures and depreciating those of others. The money-maker
will contrastthe vanityof knowledgewiththe solid advantagesof
wealth. The ambitiousman will despiseknowledgewhichbrings
no honour; whereasthe philosopherwill regard onlythe fruition
of truth, and willcall other pleasures necessaryrather than good.
582Now, how shall we decide between them? Is there any better
criterion than experience and knowledge? And which of the
three has the truest knowledgeand thewidest experience? The
experience of youth makes the philosopheracquainted with the
twokinds ofdesire,but theavariciousandtheambitiousman never
tastethepleasures of truth and wisdom. Honour he has equally
with them; they are 'judged of him,' but he is 'not judged of
them,'for theynever attain to the knowledgeof true being. And
his instrument is reason, whereas their standard is only wealth
and honour; and if by reason we are to judge,his goodwillbe the
truest. And so we arraveat the result that the pleasure of the
rationalpart of thesoul,and a life passed in suchpleasure isthe
583pleasantest. He who hasa righttojudgejudgesthus. Nextcomes
the lifeof ambition,and,in the thirdplace,that ofmoney-making.
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Re,
IX.lie Twice has thejust manoverthrownthe unjust--oncemore,as in
ANALYSIS.
anOlympiancontest,firstofferingup a prayerto thesaviourZeus,
let him trya fall. A wisemanwhisperstome that the pleasures
of thewise aretrueand pure; all othersare a shadowonly. Let
us examinethis : Isnot pleasureopposedto pain,andis therenot
a meanstatewhich is neither? When a man is sick,nothingis
more pleasantto him than health. Butthis he never foundout
while he was well. In painhe desiresonlyto ceasefrompain;on
the otherhand,whenhe is inan ecstasyofpleasure,restis painful
to him. Thusrest or cessationis both pleasureand pain. But
canthatwhichis neitherbecomeboth? Again,pleasureandpain
are motions,and the absenceof them is rest ; but if so, how can 584
theabsenceof either of thembe the other? Thus we are ledto
inferthatthe contradiction
is an appearanceonly,andwitcheryof
thesenses. And these are not the only pleasures,for there are
otherswhichhaveno precedingpains. Purepleasurethenis not
the absenceof pain, nor pure pain the absenceof pleasure;
althoughmost of the pleasureswhich reach the mind through
the bodyare reliefsofpain,and havenotonlytheirreactionswhen
they depart,but their anticipationsbeforethey come. They can
be bestdescribedin a simile. There is in naturean upper,lower,
and middle region,and he who passes from the lower to the
middleimaginesthat he is going up andis alreadyin the upper
world; and if he were taken backagainwould think,and truly
think,thathe was descending. Allthis arisesoutof hisignorance
of the trueupper,middle,and lower regions. And a likeconfusionhappenswithpleasureandpain,andwith manyotherthings.
The man who comparesgrey with black,calls grey white; and 585
the manwho comparesabsenceof painwithpain,callstheabsence
of pain pleasure. Again,hungerand thirstare inanitionsof the
body,ignoranceandfolly of the soul; andfood is thesatisfaction
of the one, knowledgeof the other. Now which is the purer
satisfaction--thatof eatingand drinking,or that of knowledge?
Considerthe matterthus: The satisfactionofthatwhich has more
existenceistruer thanof thatwhich has less. The invariableand
immortalhas a morerealexistencethan thevariableand mortal,
and has a correspondingmeasureof knowledgeand truth. The
soul,again,has moreexistenceandtruthandknowledgethan the
body, and is therefore more really satisfied and has a more
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586natural pleasure. Those who feast only on earthly food, are Re2bublic
alwaysgoingat random up to the middle and down again; but ANALYSIS.
IX.
they never pass into the true upper world,or have a taste of true
pleasure. They are like fatted beasts,fullof gluttonyand sensuality, and ready to kill one another by reason of their insatiable
lust; for they are not filled with true being, and their vesselis
leaky (ep. Gorgias, 243 A, foll.). Their pleasures are mere
shadowsof pleasure,mixed with pain, colouredand intensifiedby
contrast, and therefore intensely desired; and men go fighting
about them, as Stesiehorussays that the Greeks foughtabout the
shadowof Helen at Troy, becausethey knownotthe truth.
The samemay be said of the passionateelement:--the desires
of the ambitioussoul,as wellas of the covetous,have an inferior
satisfaction. Only whenunder the guidanceofreason do either of
587the other principlesdo their own business or attain the pleasure
which is natural to them. When not attaining,they compelthe
other parts ofthe soulto pursuea shadowof pleasurewhichis not
theirs. And the more distant they are from philosophy and
reason, the more distant they will be from law and order, and
the more illusive will be their pleasures. The desires of love
and tyranny are the farthest from law, and those of the king
are nearest to it. There is one genuine pleasure, and two
spurious ones: the tyrant goes beyond even the latter; he has
run awayaltogether fromlaw and reason. Nor can the measure
of his inferiority be told,except in a figure. The tyrant is the
third removed from the oligarch,and has therefore,nota shadow
of his pleasure,but the shadowof a shadowonly. The oligarch,
again,is thrice removed from the king,and thus we get the formula 3 x 3, which is the number of a surface, representing the
shadow which is the tyrant's pleasure,and if you like to cube
this ' number of the beast,' you will find that the measure of
the differenceamounts to 729; the king is 729times more happy
than the tyrant. And this extraordinary number is nearlyequal
to the number of days and nights in a year (365×2 : 73o); and
588is therefore concerned with human life. This is the interval
between a good and bad man in happiness only: what must
be the differencebetweenthem incomelinessoflifeand virtue!
Perhapsyou may remember some one sayingat the beginning
of our discussionthat the unjust manwas profitedif he had the
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IX. reputation of justice. Now that we know the nature of justice
AMALYStS.and injustice, let us make an image of the soul, whieh will
personifyhis words. First of all, fashiona multitudinousbeast,
having a ring of headsof all manner of animals,tame and wild,
and able to produce and change them at pleasure. Suppose
now another form of a lion,and another of a man ; the second
smaller than the first, the third than the second; join them
together and cover them with a humanskin, in which they are
completely concealed. When this has been done, let us tell
the supporter of injustice that he is feeding up the beasts and 589
starving the man. The maintainerof justice, on the other hand,
is trying to strengthen the man; he is nourishing the gentle
principlewithin him, and making an alliancewith the lionheart,
in order that he may be able to keep down the many-headed
hydra,and bring all into unity with each other and with themselves. Thus in every point of view, whether in relation to
pleasure, honour, or advantage, the just man is right, and the
unjustwrong.
But now,let us reason withthe unjust,who is not intentionally
in error. Is not the noble that which subjects the beast to the
man, or rather to the Godin man ; the ignoble,that which subjects the man tothe beast ? Andif so, whowouldreceivegoldon
conditionthathe wasto degrade the noblestpart of himselfunder
the worst?--who would sell his son or daughter into the hands
of brutal and evil men, for any amount of money ? And will
he sell his own fairer and divinerpart withoutany compunction
to the most godless and foul? Would he not be worse than 59o
Eriphyle,who sold her husband's life for a necklace? And intemperance is the letting loose of the multiformmonster, and
pride and sullenness are the growth and inerease of the lion
and serpent element, while luxury and effeminacy are caused
by a too great relaxation of spirit. Flattery and meanness again
arise when the spirited elementis subjectedto avarice,and the
lion is habituated to become a monkey. The real disgrace of
handicraft arts is, that those who are engaged in them have
to flatter, instead of mastering their desires; therefore we say
that they should be placed under the control of the better principle in another because they have none in themselves; not,as
Thrasymaehusimagined,to the injury of the subjects,but for
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their good. And our intention in educating the young, is to Republic
59I give them self-control; the law desires to nurse up in them a ANALYSIS.
IX.
higher principle, and when they have acquired this, they may
go their ways.
'What, then, shall a man profit, if he gain the whole world'
and becomemore and more wicked? Or what shall he profit by
escaping discovery,if the concealmentof evil prevents the cure?
If he had been punished,the brute withinhimwould have been
silenced,and the gentler element liberated; and he would have
united temperance, justice, and wisdom in his soul--a union
better far than any combination of bodily gifts. The man of
understandingwillhonour knowledgeaboveall; in the next place
he will keep under his body, not only for the sake of health
and strength, but in order to attain the most perfect harmony
of body and soul. In the acquisitionof riches, too, he will aim
at order and harmony; he will not desire to heap up wealth
without measure, but he will fear that the increase of wealth
will disturb the constitution of his own soul. For the same
592reason he will only accept such honours as will make him a
better man; any others he will decline. _In that case,' said he,
' he will never be a politician.' Yes,buthe will,in his owncity;
thoughprobablynot in his native country,unless by some divine
accident. 'You mean that he will be a citizen of the ideal city,
which has no place upon earth.' But in heaven, I replied,
there is a pattern of such a city,and he who wishes may order
his life after that image. Whether such a state is or ever will
be matters not; he will act according to that pattern and no
other.....
The most noticeable points in the 9th Book of the Republic INTRO_'CTION.
are :--(i) the accountof pleasure ; (a)the number of the interval
whichdivides the king from the tyrant ; (3)the pattern whichis in
heaven.
I. Plato's account of pleasure is remarkable for moderation,
and in this respect contrasts with the later Platonists and the
views which are attributed to them by Aristotle. He is not,
like the Cynics,opposed to all pleasure, but rather desires that
the several parts of the soul shall have their natural satisfaction; he even agrees with the Epicureans indescribingpleasure
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Republicas something more than the absence of pain. This is proved
IX. by the eireumstaneethat there are pleasures which have no
INTRODUC*
T_o_. antecedentpains (as he also remarksin the Philebus),such as
the pleasuresof smell,and also the pleasuresof hope and anticipation. In the previousbook (pp.558, 559)he had madethe
distinctionbetweennecessaryandunnecessarypleasure,whichis
repeated by Aristotle, and he now observes that there are a
furtherclass of' wild beast' pleasures,correspondingto Aristotle'sO_p,dr_. He dwellsupon the relativeand unrealcharacter
of sensual pleasures and the illusionwhich arises out of the
contrast of pleasure and pain, pointing out the superiorityof
the pleasures of reason, which are at rest, over the fleeting
pleasures of sense and emotion. The pre-eminenceof royal
pleasure is shown by the fact that reason is able to form a
judgmentof the lower pleasures,whilethe two lower parts of
the soulare incapableofjudgingthe pleasuresof reason. Thus,
in his treatmentof pleasure, as in many other subjects,the
philosophyof Plato is 'sawn up into quantities'by Aristotle;
the analysiswhich was originallymade by him became in the
next generation the foundationof further technicaldistinctions.
Both in Platoand Aristotlewe note the illusion under which
the ancientsfellof regardingthe transienceof pleasureas a proof
of its unreality,and of confoundingthe permanenceof the intellectualpleasureswith the unchangeableness
of the knowledge
fromwhich they are derived. Neither dowe like to admitthat
the pleasures of knowledge,though more elevating,are not
more lasting than other pleasures,and are almost equally dependent on the accidents of our bodily state (cp. Introd. to
Philebus).
2. The numberof the intervalwhich separatesthe king from
the tyrant,and royal fromtyrannicalpleasures,is 729, thecube
of 9, whichPlato characteristicallydesignatesas a numberconcernedwith human life,becausenearlyequivalentto the number
of days and nights in the year. He is desirousof proclaiming
that the interval betweenthem is immeasurable,and invents a
formulato give expression to his idea. Those who spoke of
justiceas a cube,of virtueas an art of measuring(Prot.357A),
sawno inappropriatenessin conceivingthesoul underthe figure
of a line, or the pleasure of the tyrant as separatedfromthe
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pleasure of the king by the numerical interval of 729. And in Re2Oublic
modern times we sometimes use metaphoricallywhat Plato II_RODUC.
IX.
employedas a philosophiealformula. ' It is not easyto estimate _o_.
the loss of the tyrant, except perhaps in this way,' says Plato.
So we might say, that akhough the life of a good man is not
to be compared to that of a bad man, yet you may measure the
differencebetween them by valuing one minute of the one at
an hour of the other ('One day in thy courts is better than a
thousand'), or you might say that ' there is an infinitedifference.'
But this is not so much as saying,in homely phrase, 'They are
a thousand miles asunder.' And accordingly Plato finds the
natural vehicle of his thoughts in a progressionof numbers;
this arithmeticalformulahe draws out with the utmost seriousness, and both here and in the numberof generation seems to
find an additionalproofof the truth of his speculationin forming
the number into a geometricalfigure; just as persons in our own
day are apt to fancythat a statementis verifiedwhen it has been
only thrown into an abstract form. In speaking of the number
729 as proper to human life, he probably intended to intimate
that one year of the tyrannical= i2 hours of the royal life.
The simpleobservationthat the comparisonof two similarsolids
is effeetedby the comparisonof the cubes of their sides, is the
mathematicalgroundwork of this fancifulexpression. There is
some difficultyin explaining the steps by which the number
729 is obtained;the oligarch is removed in the third degree
from the royal and aristoeratical,and the tyrant in the third
degree from the oligarchical;but we have to arrange the terms
as the sides of a square and to count the oligarch twice over,
thus reckoning them not as = S but as = 9- The square of 9 is
passed lightlyoveras onlya step towardsthe cube.
3. Towards the closeof the Republie, Plato seems to be more
and more convincedof the ideal character of his own speculations. At the end of the 9th Bookthe patternwhich is inheaven
takes the placeof the city of philosopherson earth. The vision
which has received form and substance at his hands, is now
discovered to be at a distance. And yet this distant kingdom
is also the rule of man's life (Bk. vii. 54° E). (' Say not lo!
here, or 1o! there, for the kingdomof God iswithin you.') Thus
a note is struck which prepares for the revelation of a future
1
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_'epubliclifein the followingBook. But the future life is present still; the
IX. idealof politicsis to be realizedinthe individual.

INTRODUCTION,

A.-,^LYS_BOOKX. Manythings pleased me in the order of our State, Steph.
but there was nothing which I liked better than the regulation 595
about poetry. The division of the soul throws a new light on
our exclusion of imitation. I do not mind telling you in confidencethat all poetryis an outrage on the understanding,unless
the hearers have that balm of knowledge which heals error.
I have loved Homer ever since I was a boy,and even now he
appears to me to be the great master of tragic poetry. But
much as I love the man, I love truth more, and therefore I
must speak out : and first of all,will you explainwhat is imitation, for really I do not understand? ' How likely then that I
shouldunderstand !' That mightverywell be,forthe duller often 596
sees better than the keener eye. ' True, but in your presence
I can hardly venture to say what I think.' Then suppose that
we begin in our old fashion, with the doctrine of universals.
Let us assume the existence of beds and tables. There is one
idea of a bed, or of a table, which the maker of each had in
his mindwhen making them; he did not makethe ideasof beds
and tables,but he made beds and tables according to the ideas.
And is there not a maker of the works of all workmen,who
makes not only vessels but plants and animals, himself, the
earth and heaven, and things in heaven and under the earth?
He makes the Gods also. ' He must be a wizard indeed!' But
do you not see that there is a sense in which you could do
the same ? You have only to take a mirror, and catch the
reflectionof the sun, and the earth, or anything else--there now
you have madethem. 'Yes,but onlyin appearance.' Exactlyso ;
and the painteris such a creator as you are with the mirror,and
he is even more unreal than the carpenter; although neither
the carpenter nor any other artist can be supposed to make597
the absolute bed. ' Not if philosophers may be believed.' Nor
need we wonder that his bed has but an imperfect relation to
the truth. Reflect :--Here are three beds; one in nature, which
is made by God; another, which is made by the carpenter; and
the third, by the painter. God only made one, nor could he
have made more than one; for if there had been two, there
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would always have been a third--more absolute and abstract Ref_ublic
than either, under which they would have been included. We ANALYSIS,
X.
may therefore conceiveGod to be the naturalmaker of the bed,
and in a lower sense the carpenter is also the maker; but the
painter is rather the imitator of what the other two make; Ire
has to do with a creation which is thrice removed from reality.
And the tragicpoet is an imitator,and,like every otherimitator,
is thriceremoved from the king and fromthe truth. The painter
598imitatesnot the original bed,but the bed madeby the carpenter.
And this,without being really different,appears to be different,
and has many points of view, of which only one is caughtby
the painter, who represents everything because he represents
a piece of everything,and that piece an image. And he can
paint any otherartist, althoughhe knowsnothingoftheir arts ; and
this with sufficientskill to deceive children or simple people.
Suppose now that somebodycame to us and told us, how he
had met a man who knewall that everybody knows,and better
than anybody:--should we not infer him to be a simpletonwho,
having no discernment of truth and falsehood,had met with a
wizard or enchanter, whom he fanciedto be all-wise? Andwhen
we hear persons saying that Homer and the tragedians know
all the arts and all the virtues, must we not infer that they are
599under a similar delusion? they do not see that the poets are
imitators, and that their creations are only imitations. 'Very
true.' But if a person could create as well as imitate,he would
rather leave some permanent work and not an imitationonly;
he would rather be the receiver than the giverof praise? ' Yes,
forthen he wouldhave more honourand advantage.'
Let us now interrogate Homer and the poets. Friend Homer,
say I to him,I am not goingto ask you about medicine,or any
art to which your poems incidentally refer, but about their
main subjects--war, military tactics, polities. If you are only
twice and not thrice removed from the truth--not an imitator
or an image-maker,please to informus whatgood you have ever
done to mankind? Is there any city which professes to have
received laws fromyou, as Sicilyand Italy havefromCharondas,
6ooSparta from Lycurgus,Athens from Solon? Or was any war
ever carried on by your counsels? or is any inventionattributed
to you, as there is to Thales and Anacharsis? Or is there any
12
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.Redh_licHomericway of life,such as the Pythagoreanwas,in which you
_NAL¥61S.
X.
instructed men, and which is called after you_ 'No, indeed;
and Creophylus[Flesh-child]was even moreunfortunatein his
breedingthanhe was in his name,if,as traditionsays,Homerin
his lifetimewas allowedby him and his otherfriends to starve.'
Yes, but could this ever have happenedif Homer had really
been the educatorof Hellas? Would he not have had many
devoted followers? If Protagoras and Prodicus can persuade
their contemporariesthat no one can manage houseor State
without them, is it likely that Homer and Hesiod would have
been allowedto go about as beggars--I mean if they had really
been able to do the world any good?--would not men have
compelled them to stay where they were, or have followed
themabout in order to get education? But they did not; and
thereforewe may infer that Homer and all the poets are only
imitators,who do but imitate the appearancesof things. For6ox
as a painter by a knowledgeof figure and colour can paint a
cobblerwithoutany practice irl cobbling,so the poet can delineateanyart in the coloursof language,and giveharmonyand
rhythm to the cobbler and also to the general; and youknow
how mere narration,when deprivedof the ornamentsof metre,
is likea facewhich has lost the beautyof youth and never had
anyother. Oncemore,the imitatorhas noknowledgeof reality,
but only of appearance. The painter paints,and the artificer
makesa bridleand reins, but neither understandsthe use of
them--the knowledgeof this is confinedto the horseman;and
so of other things. Thus we have three arts: one of use, another of invention,a third of imitation; and the user furnishes
the rule to the two others. The flute-player will know the
good and bad flute, and the maker will put faith in him; but
the imitator will neither know nor have faith--neither science6o2
nor true opinion can be ascribed to him. Imitation, then, is
devoid of knowledge, being only a kind of play or sport, and
the tragicand epicpoets are imitatorsin the highest degree.
And now let us enquire, what is the facultyin man which
answers to imitation. Allow me to explain my meaning: Objects are differently seen when in the water and when out of
the water,when near and when at a distance; and the painter
or juggler makes use of this variationto impose uponus. And
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the art of measuringand weighing and calculating comesin to t_e_ubllc
save our bewildered minds from the power of appearance; for, A_ALYSIS*
X.
6o3as we were saying, two contrary opinions of the same about
the same and at the same time, cannot both of them be true.
But which of them is true is determined by the art of calculation; and this is allied to the better facultyin the soul,as the
arts of imitation are to the worse. And the same holds of the
ear as well as of the eye, of poetry as well as painting. The
imitation is of actions voluntary or involuntary, in which there
is an expectationof a good or bad result, and present experience
of pleasure and pain. But is a man in harmony with himself
when he is the subjectof these conflictinginfluences? Is there
not rather a contradictionin him? Let me further ask,whether
6o4he is more likely to control sorrow when he is alone or when
he is in company. 'In the latter case.' Feeling would lead
him to indulge his sorrow, but reason and law control him
and enjoin patience; since he cannot know whether his affliction is good or evil, and no human thing is of any great
consequence, while sorrow is certainly a hindrance to good
counsel. For when we stumble,we should not, like children,
make an uproar; we should take the measures which reason
prescribes, not raising a lament, but finding a cure. And the
better part of us is ready to follow reason,while the irrational
principle is full of sorrow and distraction at the recollectionof
our troubles. Unfortunately,however,this latter furnishes the
chief materials of the imitativearts. Whereas reason is ever
in repose and cannot easily be displayed,especiallyto a mixed
6o5multitude who have no experience of her. Thus the poet is
like the painter in two ways: first he paints an inferior degree
of truth, and secondly, he is concerned with an inferior part
of the soul. He indulges the feelings,while he enfeeblesthe
reason; and we refuse to allow him to have authority over the
mind of man ; for he has no measure 6f greater and less, and
is a maker ofimages andvery far gone fromtruth.
But we have not yet mentioned the heaviestcount in the
indictment--the power which poetry has of injuriouslyexciting
the feelings. When we hear some passage in which a hero
laments his sufferings at tedious length, you know that we
sympathize with him and praise the poet; and yet in our own
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sorrows such an exhibitionof feeling is regarded as effeminate
X.
ANALY_S.
and unmanly(cp.Ion, 535E). Now,ought a man to feel pleasure
in seeing another do what he hates and abominatesin himself?
Is he not giving way to a sentiment which in his own case he 6o6
would control?--he is off his guard because the sorrow is another's; and he thinks that he may indulge his feelingswithout
disgrace, and will be the gainer by the pleasure. But the inevitable consequenceis that he who begins by weeping at the
sorrows of others, will end by weeping at his own. The same
is true of comedy,--you may often laugh at buffoonerywhich
you would be ashamed to utter, and the love of coarse merriment on the stage will at last turn you into a buffoonat home.
Poetry feeds and waters the passions and desires; she lets
them rule instead of ruling them. And therefore, when we
hear the encomiastsof Homer a_rming that he is the educator
of Hellas, and that all life should be regulated by his precepts,6o7
we may allow the excellenceof their intentions,and agree with
them in thinking Homer a great poet and tragedian. But we
shall continue to prohibit all poetry which goes beyond hymns
to the Gods and praisesof famousmen. Not pleasureand pain,
but lawand reason shall rule in our State.
These are our grounds for expelling poetry; but lest she
should charge us with discourtesy,let us also make an apology
to her. We will remind her that there is an ancient quarrel
between poetry and philosophy,of which there are many traces
in the writings of the poets, such as the saying of ' the she-dog,
yelping at her mistress,' and 'the philosophers who are ready
to circumvent Zeus,' and ' the philosophers who are paupers.'
Neverthelesswe bear her no ill-will,and will gladly allowher to
return upon condition that she makes a defence of herself in
verse ; and her supporterswho are not poets may speakin prose.
We confess her charms; but if she cannot show that she is
useful as well as delightful,like rational lovers, we must renounce our love, though endeared to us by early associations.
Having come to years of discretion,we know that poetry is not 6o8
truth, and that a man should be careful how he introduces her
to that state or constitutionwhich he himself is; for there is a
mightyissue at stake--no less than the good or evilof a human
souL And it is not worth while to forsake justice and virtue
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for the attractions of poetry, any more than for the sake of Republic
honour or wealth. 'I agree with you.'
-_\
ANALYSI._
And yet the rewards of virtue are greater far than I have
described. 'And can we conceive things greater still?' Not,
perhaps, in this brief span of life: but shouldan immortalbeing
care about anything short of eternity? 'I do not understand
what you mean ?' Do you not knowthat the soul is immortal?
' Surely you are not prepared to prove that?' Indeed I am.
' Then let me hear this argument,ofwhichyou make so light.'
6o9 You would admit that everythinghas an element of good and
ofevil. In all things there is an inherent corruption; and if this
cannot destroy them, nothing else will. The soul too has her
own corrupting principles, which are injustice, intemperance,
cowardice,and the like. But none of these destroy the soul in
the samesense that disease destroysthe body. The soul may be
full of all iniquities, but is not, by reason of them, brought any
nearer to death. Nothingwhichwas not destroyed from within
ever perished by external affectionof evil. The body, which
6Iois one thing, cannot be destroyed by food,which is another,
unless the badness of the food is communicatedto the body.
Neither can the soul, which is one thing, be corrupted by the
body, which is another, unless she herself is infected. And
as no bodily evil can infect the soul, neither can any bodily
evil, whether disease or violence,or any other destroy the soul,
unless it can be shown to render her unholy and unjust. But
no one will ever prove that the souls of men become more unjust when they die. If a person has the audacityto say the
contrary, the answer is--Then why do criminals require the
hand of the executioner, and not die of themselves? 'Truly,'
he said, 'injustice would not be very terrible if it brought a
cessation of evil; but I rather believe that the injustice which
murdersothers may tend to quickenand stimulatethe life of the
unjust.' You are quite right. Ifsin whichis her own naturaland
inherent evil cannot destroy the soul, hardly will anything else
6xt destroyher. But the soulwhich cannotbe destroyed either by
internal or external evil must be immortaland everlasting. And
if this be true, soulswillahvaysexist inthe samenumber. They
cannot diminish,because they cannot be destroyed; nor yet increase, for the increase of the immortalmust come from some-
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Republicthing mortal, and so all would end in immortality. Neither is
x.
the soul variable and diverse; for that which is immortal must
ARAL_tSLS.
be ofthe fairest and simplest composition. If we wouldconceive
her truly, and so behold justice and injustice in their own
nature, she must be viewed by the light of reason pure as at
birth, or as she is reflected in philosophywhen holding converse with the divine and immortaland eternal. In her present
conditionwe see her only like the sea-god Glaueus,bruised and
• maimed in the sea which is the world, and coveredwith shells6x2
and stones which are incrusted upon her from the entertainments of earth.
Thus far, as the argument required, we have said nothing of
the rewards and honours which the poets attribute to justice;
we have contented ourselves with showing that justice in herself is best for the soul in herself,even if a man shouldput on
a Gyges' ring and have the helmet of Hades too. And now
you shall repay me what you borrowed; and I will enumerate
the rewards of justice in life and after death. I granted, for
the sake of argument, as you will remember, that evil might
perhaps escape the knowledge of Gods and men, although this
was really impossible. And since I have shown that justice
has reality,you must grant me also that she has the palm of
appearance. In the first place, the just man is known to the
Gods, and he is therefore the friend of the Gods, and he will 613
receive at their hands every good, always excepting such evil
as is the necessary consequenceof former sins. All things end
in good to him,either in life or after death, even what appears
to be evil; for the Gods have a care of him who desires to be
in their likeness. And what shall we say of men? Is not
honestythe best policy? The clever rogue makes a great start
at first,but breaksdownbefore he reaches the goal,and slinks
away in dishonour;whereas the truerunner perseveres to the
end,and receives the prize. Andyou must allowme to repeat
all the blessingswhich you attributedto the fortunateunjust-they bear rule in the city, they marryand give in marriageto
whom theywill; and the evils which you attributedto the unfortunatejust, do reallyfall in the end on the unjust,although,
as youimplied,their sufferingsare betterveiled in silence.
Butall the blessingsof this presentlife are as nothingwhen 614
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comparedwith those which await good men after death. ' I Rehubllc
shouldlike to hear aboutthem.' Come,then,and I will tell you A_ALYSIS.
x.
the story of Er, the son of Armenius,a valiant man. He was
supposedto have died in battle,but tendaysafterwardshisbody
was found untouchedby corruptionand sent homefor burial.
On the twelfthdayhe was placedon the funeralpyre and there
he came to life again,and told what he had seen in the world
below. He said that his soul went with a great companyto a
place,in whichthere were two chasmsneartogetherin theearth
beneath,and two correspondingchasms in the heaven above.
And therewere judgessittingin the intermediatespace,bidding
the just ascend by the heavenlyway on the right hand,having
the seal of theirjudgmentset uponthem before,whilethe unjust,
havingthe seal behind,were biddento descendby the wayon the
lefthand. Him theytold tolookand listen,as he was to be their
messengerto menfromtheworld below. Andhe beheldandsaw
the souls departingafter judgmentat either chasm; some who
came from earth, were worn and travel-stained; others, who
camefromheaven,were clean andbright. Theyseemedgladto
meet and rest awhilein the meadow; here theydiscoursedwith
615one anotherof what they had seen in the other world. Those
whocame from earthwept at the remembranceoftheir sorrows,
but the spiritsfrom above spokeof glorioussights and heavenly
bliss. He said that for everyevil deed theywere punishedtenfold--nowthejourneywas of a thousandyears'duration,because
the life of man was reckonedas a hundredyears--andthe rewards of virtue were in the same proportion. He addedsomething hardlyworthrepeatingaboutinfantsdying almostas soon
as theywere born. Of parricidesand other murderers he had
torturesstill more terrible to narrate. He was present when
one of the spirits asked--Whereis Ardiaeusthe Great? (This
Ardiaeuswas a crueltyrant,whohadmurderedhis father,andhis
elder brother,a thousandyearsbefore.) Anotherspirit answered,
' He comes not hither, and will never come. And I myself,'he
added,'actually saw this terrible sight. At the entranceof the
chasm,as we were aboutto reascend,Ardiaeusappeared,and
someother sinners--mostof whomhadbeentyrants,butnot all-andjustas theyfanciedthattheywerereturningto life,thechasm
616gave a roar, and then wild, fiery-lookingmen who knew the
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Ret_blicmeaning of the sound,seized him and several others, and bound
x.
them hand and foot and threw them down, and dragged them
ANALYSIS.
along at the side of the road,lacerating them and carding them
like wool,and explainingto the passers-by,that they were going
to be cast into hell.' The greatest terror of the pilgrims ascending was lest they should hear the voice, and when there
was silence one by one they passed up with joy. To these
sufferings there were correspondingdelights.
On the eighth day the souls of the pilgrims resumed their
journey, and in four days came to a spot whence they looked
down upon a line of light,in colourlike a rainbow,only brighter
and clearer. One day more brought them tothe place,and they
saw that this was the column of light which binds together the
wholeuniverse. The ends of the columnwere fastenedtoheaven,
and from them hung the distaff of Necessity,on which all the
heavenlybodies turned--the hook and spindle were of adamant,
and the whorl of a mixed substance. The whorl was in form
like a number of boxes fitting into one another with their edges
turned upwards, making together a single whorl which was
pierced by the spindle. The outermost had the rim broadest,
and the inner whorls were smaller and smaller, and had their
rims narrower. The largest (the fixed stars)was spangled--the
seventh (the sun)was brightest--theeighth (themoon)shone by
the lightof the seventh--the secondand fifth(Saturnand Mercury)617
were most like one another and yellower than the eighth--the
third (Jupiter) had the whitest light--the fourth (Mars)was red-the sixth (Venus)was inwhiteness second. The whole had one
motion,but while this was revolvingin one directionthe seven
inner circles were movingin the opposite,with variousdegrees
of swiftness and slowness. The spindle turned on the knees of
Necessity, and a Siren stood hymning upon each circle, while
Lachesis,Clotho,and Atropos,the daughters of Necessity,sat on
thrones at equal intervals, singing of past, present, and future,
responsive to the music of the Sirens; Clotho from timeto time
guiding the outer circle with a touch of her right hand ; Atropos
with her lefthand touchingand guidingthe innercircles ; Lachesis
in turn putting forth her hand from time to timeto guide both of
them. On their arrival the pilgrimswent to Lachesis,and there
was an interpreter who arranged them, and taking from her
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knees lots, and samples of lives, got up into a pulpit and said. Re_lic
' Mortalsouls,hear the words of Lachesis,the daughter of Ne- ANALYSIS.
X.
cessity. A new period of mortal life has begun, and you may
choosewhat divinity you please; the responsibilityof choosing
6x8is with you--God is blameless.' After speakingthus, he castthe
lots amongthem and each one tookup the lotwhichfellnear him.
He then placed on the ground beforethem the samplesof lives,
manymorethan the soulspresent ; andthere were allsorts oflives,
of men and of animals. There were tyrannies ending in misery
and exile,and lives of men and womenfamousfor their different
qualities; and also mixed lives, made up of wealth and poverty,
sickness and health. Here, Glaucon,is the great risk of human
life, and therefore the whole of education should be directed to
the acquisitionof sucha knowledgeas will teach a man to refuse
the evil and choosethe good. He should knowall the combinations which occurin life--of beauty withpovertyor withwealth,
--of knowledge with external goods,--and at last choose with
reference to the nature of the soul, regarding that only as the
better life which makes men better, and leavingthe rest. And
6i9 a man musttake withhim an iron senseof truth and right into the
world below,that there too he may remain undazztedby wealth
or the allurementsof evil,and be determinedtoavoidthe extremes
and choose the mean. For this, as the messenger reported the
interpreter to have said, is the true happinessof man; and any
one, as he proclaimed,may, if he choosewith understanding,have
a good lot, even though he come last. _Let not the first be
carelessin his choice,nor the last despair.' He spoke; and when
he had spoken,he who had drawn the first lot chosea tyranny:
he did not seethat he was fated to devourhis own children--and
when he discovered his mistake, he wept and beat his breast,
blamingchance and the Gods and anybody rather than himself.
He was one of those who had come from heaven, and in his
previous life had been a citizen of a well-ordered State, but he
had onlyhabit and no philosophy. Like many another,he made
a bad choice,becausehe had no experienceof life; whereasthose
who came from earth and had seen trouble were not in such a
hurry to choose. But if a man had followedphilosophy while
upon earth, and had been moderately fortunate in his lot, he
might not only he happy here, but his pilgrimageboth from and
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_ee_blicto this worldwouldbe smoothand heavenly. Nothingwas more
.1". curiousthan the spectacleof the choice,at oncesad and laughable
ANALYSIS.
and wonderful; mostof the soulsonly seekingto avoidtheirown
conditionina previouslife. He sawthe soulof Orpheus changing620
into a swan becausehe wouldnot be bornof a woman; therewas
Thamyrasbecominga nightingale; musicalbirds,like the swan,
choosingto be men; the twentieth soul,which was that of Ajax,
preferringthelife ofa lion tothat ofa man,in remembranceofthe
injustice which was done to him in the judgment of the arms;
and Agamemnon,from a like enmity to human nature, passing
into an eagle. Aboutthe middlewas thesoulof Atalanta choosing
the honours of an athlete, and next to her Epeus taking the
nature of a workwoman; amongthelast was Thersites,who was
changing himselfinto a monkey. Thither, the last of all, came
Odysseus,and soughtthe lotof a private man,whichlay neglected
and despised,and when he found it he went away rejoicing,and
saidthat if he had beenfirstinstead of last, his choicewouldhave
been the same. Men, too, were seen passing into animals, and
wildand tame animalschangingintoone another.
When all the souls had chosentheywent to Lachesis,who sent
with each of them theirgenius or attendantto fulfiltheir tot. He
first of all broughtthem under the hand of Clotho,and drew them
within the revolutionof the spindle impelledby her hand ; from
her they were carried to Atropos, who made the threads irreversible; whence, without turning round, they passed beneath62I
the throne of Necessity; and when they had all passed, they
movedon in scorching heat to the plain of Forgetfulnessand
restedat eveningbythe river Unmindful,whosewater eouldnot
be retained in any vessel; of this they had all to drink a certain
quantity--some of them drank more than was required,and he
who drank forgot all things. Er himself was prevented from
drinking. When they had gone to rest, aboutthe middleof the
night there were thunderstormsand earthquakes,and suddenly
they were all driven divers ways, shooting like stars to their
birth. Concerninghis return to the body, he only knew that
awaking suddenly in the morning he found himself lying on the
pyre.
Thus,Glaueon,the tale has been saved,and willbe our salvation,
if we believe that the soul is immortal, and hold fast to the
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heavenly way of Justice and Knowledge. So shall we pass Republic
undefiledover the river of Forgetfulness,and be dear toourselves _NALYSIS,
x.
and to the Gods,and havea crown of reward and happinessboth
in this world and alsointhe millennialpilgrimageof the other.
The Tenth Bookof the Republicof Platofallsinto two divisions: IST_ODVCTION.
first, resuming an old thread which has been interrupted,
Socrates assails the poets_who, now that the nature of the soul
has been analyzed,are seen to be very far gone from the truth;
and secondly,having shown the reality of the happiness of the
just, he demands that appearance shall be restored to him, and
then proceeds to prove the immortalityof the souL The argument, as in the Phaedoand Gorgias,is supplementedby the vision
of a future life.
Why Plato,who was himself a poet, and whosedialoguesare
poems and dramas, should have been hostile to the poets as a
class, and especially to the dramatic poets; why he should not
have seen that truth may be embodied in verse as well as in
prose, and that there are some indefinablelights and shadows
of human life which can only be expressed in poetry--some
elementsof imaginationwhich alwaysentwinewithreason; why
he should have supposed epicverse to be inseparablyassociated
with the impuritiesof the oldHellenicmythology; why he should
try Homerand Hesiod by the unfair and prosaic test of utility,are questionswhich have always been debated amongststudents
of Plato. Though unable to give a completeanswer tothem, we
mayshow--first, that his views arose naturallyoutof the circumstances of hisage ; and secondly,we mayelicitthe truth as well as
the error whichis containedin them.
He is the enemy of the poets becausepoetrywas decliningin
his own lifetime,and a theatrocracy,as he says in the Laws
(iii. 7oiA), had taken the place of an intellectual aristocracy.
Euripidesexhibitedthe last phase of the tragicdrama,and in him
Plato saw the friend and apologist of tyrants, and the Sophist
of tragedy. The old comedywas almost extinct; the new had "
not yet arisen. Dramatic and lyric poetry, like every other
branch of Greek literature, was falling under the power of
rhetoric. There was no 'second or third' to /Eschylus and
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Republic
Sophoclesin the generationwhich followedthem. Aristophanes,
X.
I_TROVUCin one of his later comedies(Frogs,89 loll.),speaksof ' thousands
T,os. of tragedy-makingprattlers,' whose attempts at poetry he compares to the chirping of swallows; ' their garrulity went far
beyond Euripides,'--' they appeared once upon the stage, and
there was an end of them.' To a man of genius who had a real
appreciationof the godlike A_lschylusand the noble and gentle
Sophocles,thoughdisagreeingwith some parts of their ' theology'
(Rep.ii. 38o),these ' minor poets' must have been contemptible
and intolerable. There is no feelingstronger in the dialoguesof
Platothan a sense ofthe decline and decay bothin literature and
in politics which marked his own age. Nor can he have been
expected to lookwithfavour on the licenceof Aristophanes,now
at the end of his career, who had begun by satirizing Socrates
in the Clouds,and in a similar spirit forty years afterwards had
satirizedthe foundersofidealcommonwealthsin hisEeeleziazusae,
or FemaleParliament (ep.x. 606C, and Lawsii. 658ff.; 817).
There were other reasons forthe antagonismof Plato to poetry.
The professionof an actor was regarded by himas a degradation
of human nature, for 'one man in his life' cannot 'play many
parts ;' the characters which the actor performs seem to destroy
his own character,and to leavenothingwhich can be truly called
himself. Neither can any man live his life and act it. The actor
is the slave of his art, not the master of it. Taking this view
Platois more decidedin his expulsionof the dramaticthan of the
epicpoets, thoughhe must have known that the'Greek tragedians
affordednoble lessons and examplesof virtue and patriotism,to
which nothing in Homer can be compared. But great dramatic
or even great rhetorical power is hardlyconsistentwith firmness
or strength of mind, and dramatic talent is often incidentally
associatedwitha weak or dissolutecharacter.
In the Tenth BookPlatointroducesa new seriesof objections.
First, he says that the poet or painter is an imitator,and in
the third degree removed from the truth. His creations are
not tested by rule and measure; they are only appearances.
In modern times we should say that art is not merely imitation,but rather the expression of the ideal in forms of sense.
Even adopting the humble image of Plato, from which his
argumentderives a colour, we should maintainthat the artist
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mayennoblethe bed whichhe paints by the foldsof the drapery, Republic
or by the feelingof homewhich he introduces; and there have INT_ODUCX.
been modern painters who have imparted such an ideal in- T,o_.
terest to a blacksmith'sor a carpenter's shop. The eye or mind
which feels as well as sees can give dignity and pathos to a
ruined mill, or a straw-builtshed [Rembrandt], to the hull of
a vessel 'going to its last home' [Turner]. Still more would
this apply to the greatest works of art, which seem to be the
visibleembodimentofthe divine. Had Platobeen askedwhether
the Zeus or Athene of Pheidiaswas the imitationof an imitation
only,would he not have been compelledto admit that something
more was to be found in them than in the formof any mortal;
and that the rule of proportion to which they conformed was
'higher far than any geometry or arithmetic could express ?'
(Statesman,257A.)
Again, Plato objects to the imitative arts that they express
the emotional rather than the rational part of human nature.
He does not admit Aristotle's theory, that tragedy or other
serious imitations are a purgation of the passions by pity and
fear; to him they appear only to afford the opportunityof indulging them. Yet we must acknowledgethat we may sometimes cure disordered emotions by givingexpression to them;
and that they often gain strength when pent up within our own
breast. It is not every indulgenceof the feelingswhich is to be
condemned, l_orthere maybe a gratificationofthe higheras well
as of the lower--thoughts which are too deep or too sad to be
expressed by ourselves,may find an utterance in the words of
poets. Every one would acknowledge that there have been
times whenthey were consoledand elevatedby beautifulmusic or
by the sublimityof architecture or by the peacefulnessof nature.
Plato has himself admitted, in the earlier part of the Republic,
that the arts might have the effectof harmonizingas well as of
enervating the mind; but in the Tenth Book he regards them
through a Stoic or Puritan medium. He asks only' What good
have they done?' and is not satisfiedwiththe reply,that _They
have given innocentpleasureto mankind.'
He tells us that he rejoices in the banishment of the poets,
since he has found by the analysis of the soul that they are
concerned with the inferior faculties. He means to say that
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Relkublicthe higher facultieshave to do with universals,the lowerwith
X.
particulars of sense. The poets are on a level with their own
INTRODUCT*ON.age, but not on a level with Socrates and Plato; and he was
well aware that Homer and Hesiod could not be made a rule
of life by any process of legitimate interpretation; his ironical
use of them is in fact a denial of their authority; he saw, too,
that the poets were not critics--as he says in the Apology,' Any
one was a better interpreter of their writings than they were
themselves' (22C). He himself ceased to be a poet when he
became a disciple of Socrates; though,as he tells us of Solon,
'he might have been one of the greatest of them, if he had
not been deterred by other pursuits' (Tim. 2i C). Thus from
many points of view there is an antagonismbetween Plato and
the poets, which was foreshadowed to him in the old quarrel
between philosophy and poetry. The poets, as he says in the
Protagoras (316 E), were the Sophists of their day; and his
dislike of the one class is reflected on the other. He regards
them both as the enemies of reasoning and abstraction, though
in the ease of Euripides more with reference to his immoral
sentimentsabout tyrants and the like. For Plato is the prophet
who 'came into the worldto convincemen'--first of the fallibility
ofsense and opinion,and seeondtyof the reality of abstract ideas.
Whatever strangeness there may be in modern timesin opposing
philosophytopoetry, which to us seemto have so many elements
in common, the strangeness will disappear if we conceive of
poetry as allied to sense, and of philosophy as equivalentto
thoughtandabstraction. Unfortunatelythe veryword' idea,'which
to Plato is expressive of the most real of all things,is associated
in our minds with an element of subjectivenessand unreality.
We may note also how he differs from Aristotle who declares
poetry to be truer than history,for the oppositereason, because
it is concerned with universals,not like history,with particulars
(Poet.c. 9, 3).
The things which are seen are opposed in Scripture to the
things which are unseen--they are equally opposed in Plato to
universalsand ideas. To him all particularsappear to be floating
about in a world of sense; they have a taint of error or even of
evil. There is no difficultyin seeing that this is an illusion; for
there is no more error or variationin an individualman, horse_
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bed,etc.,than in the elass man,horse,bed,etc.; nor is the truth Re2#ublic
which is displayed in individualinstances less certainthan that 11_'IZODUCX.
which is conveyed through the medium of ideas. But Platoj T,o,.
who is deeplyimpressed with the real importanceof universals
as instruments of thought, attributes to them an essential truth
which is imaginary and unreal; for universals may be often
false and particulars true. Had he attained to any clear conception of the individual,which is the synthesisof the universal
and the particular; or had he been able to distinguishbetween
opinion and sensation, which the ambiguityof the words /16_-a,
_ah,t_r6m,
_I_?_and the like, tended to confuse, he would not
have denied truth to the particulars of sense.
But the poets are also the representatives of falsehood and
feigning in all departments of life and knowledge,like the sophists and rhetoricians of the Gorgias and Phaedrus; they
are the false priests, false prophets, lying spirits, enchanters
of the world. There is another count put into the indictment
against them by Plato, that they are the friends of the tyrant,
and bask in the sunshine of his patronage. Despotism in all
ages has had an apparatus of false ideas and false teachers at
its service--in the history of Modern Europe as well as of
Greece and Rome. For no governmentof men depends solely
upon force; without some corruption of literature and morals
--some appeal to the imaginationof the masses--somepretence
to the favour of heaven--some element of good giving power
to evil (cp. i. 352),tyranny, even for a short time, cannot be
maintained. The Greek tyrants were not insensible to the
importance of awakening in their cause a Pseudo-Hellenic
feeling; they were proud of successes at the Olympic games;
they were not devoid of the love of literature and art. Plato
is thinking in the first instanceof Greek poets who had graced
the courts of Dionysius or Archelaus: and the old spirit of
freedomis rousedwithin him at their prostitutionof the Tragic
Muse in the praises of tyranny. But his prophetic eye extends
beyond them to the false teachers of other ages who are the
creatures of the governmentunder which they live. He compares the corruption of his contemporarieswith the idea of a
perfect society,and gathers up into one mass of evil the evils
and errors of mankind; to him they are personified in the
m
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Re_ubllcrhetoricians,sophists, poets, rulers who deceive and govern the
X.
world.
]NTRODUC.
r_os. A further objectionwhich Plato makes to poetry and the
imitative arts is that they excite the emotions. Here the
modern reader will be disposed to introduce a distinctionwhich
appears to have escaped him. For the emotions are neither
bad nor good in themselves, and are not most likely to be
controlledby the attempt to eradicate them, but by the moderate indulgenceof them. And the vocation of art is to present
thought in the formof feeling,to enlist the feelings on the side
of reason, to inspire even for a moment courage or resignation; perhaps to suggest a sense of infinity and eternity in a
way which mere language is incapable of attaining. True, the
same power which in the purer age of art embodies gods and
heroes only, may be made to express the voluptuous imageof
a Corinthiancourtezan. But this only shows that art, like other
outward things, may be turned to good and also to evil, and
is not more closely connectedwith the higher than with the
lower part of the soul. All imitative art is subject to certain
limitations, and therefore necessarily partakes of the nature
of a compromise. Something of ideal truth is sacrificed for
the sake of the representation, and somethingin the exactness
of the representation is sacrificed to the ideal. Still, works of
art have a permanent element; they idealize and detain the
passing thought,and are the intermediates between sense and
ideas.
In the present stage of the human mind, poetry and other
forms of fiction may certainly be regarded as a good. But we
can also imagine the existence of an age in which a severer
conception of truth has either banished or transformed them.
At any rate we must admit that they holda different place at
different periods of the world's history. In the infancyof mankind, poetry, with the exception of proverbs, is the whole of
literature, and the only instrument of intellectual culture; in
modern times she is the shadow or echo of her former self,
and appears to have a precarious existence. Milton in his day
doubted whether an epic poem was any longer possible. At
the same time we must remember, that what Plato would
have called the charms of poetry have been partly transferred
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to prose; he himself (Statesman 304)admits rhetoric to be the _'elbubllc
handmaiden of Politics, and proposes to find in the strain of I_trRo_uc.
X.
law (Laws vii.8i i) a substitute for the old poets. Among our- T,oN.
selves the creative power seems often to be growing weaker,
and scientific fact to be more engrossing and overpoweringto
the mind than formerly. The illusionof the feelingscommonly
called love,has hitherto been the inspiring influenceof modern
poetry and romance, and has exercised a humanizingif not a
strengthening influenceon the world. But may notthe stimulus
which love has given to fancy be some day exhausted? The
modern English novel which is the most popularof all forms
of reading is not more than a century or two old: will the
tale of love a hundred years hence, after so many thousand
variations of the same theme, be still received with unabated
interest ?
Art cannotclaim to be on a level with philosophyor religion,
and may oftencorrupt them. It is possibleto conceivea mental
state in which all artistic representationsare regarded as a false
and imperfect expression, either of the religious ideal or of
the philosophical ideal. The fairest forms may be revolting in
certain moods of mind, as is proved by the fact that the Mahometans, and many sects of Christians,have renouncedthe use
of pictures and images. The beginning of a great religion,
whether Christian or Gentile, has not been 'wood or stone,'
but a spirit movingin the hearts of men. The disciples have
met in a large upper room or in ' holes and cavesof the earth' ;
in the second or third generation, they have had mosques,
temples, churches, monasteries. And the revival or reform
of religions, like the first revelation of them, has come from
within and has generally disregarded external ceremoniesand
accompaniments.
But poetry and art may also be the expressionof the highest
truth and the purest sentiment. Plato himself seems to waver
between two opposite views--when,as in the third Book,he insists that youth shouldbe brought up amid wholesomeimagery;
and again in Book x, when he banishes the poets from his Republic. Admitting that the arts, which some of us almostdeify,
have fallen short of their higher aim, we must admit on the
other hand that to banish imaginationwhollywould be suicidal
m2
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Republicas well as impossible. For nature too is a form of art; and a
X.
breath of the fresh air or a single glance at the varying landI _ODUCrzos. scape would in an instant revive and reillumine the extinguished spark of poetry in the human breast. In the lower
stages of civilizationimaginationmore than reason distinguishes
man from the animals; and to banish art would be to banish
thought, to banish language, to banish the expression of all
truth. No religion is wholly devoid of external forms; even
the Mahometanwho renounces the use of pictures and images
has a temple in which he worships the Most High, as solemn
and beautiful as any Greek or Christian building. Feeling too
and thought are not really opposed; for he who thinks must
feel before he can execute. And the highest thoughts, when
they become familiarizedto us, are always tending to pass into
the form of feeling.
Plato does not seriously intend to expel poets from life and
society. But he feels stronglythe unrealityof their writings; he
is protesting againstthe degeneracyof poetry in his own day as
we might protest againstthe want of serious purpose in modern
fiction,against the unseemlinessor extravagance of some of our
poets or novelists,againstthe time-servingof preachers or public
writers, against the regardlessnessof truth which to the eye of
the philosopher seems to characterize the greater part of the
world. For we too have reason to complainthat our poets and
novelists ' paint inferior truth' and 'are concerned with the
inferior part of the soul'; that the readers of them become
what they read and are injuriouslyaffected by them. And we
lookin vain fortlrat healthy atmosphere ofwhich Plato speaks,' the beautywhich meetsthe sense like a breeze and imperceptibly
draws the soul,even in childhood,into harmonywith the beauty
of reason.'
For there might be a poetry which would be the hymn of
divine perfection, the harmony of goodness and truth among
men : a strain whichshouldrenewthe youthofthe world,and bring
back the ages in which the poet was man's onlyteacher and best
friend,--whichwould find materials in the living present as well
as in the romance of the past, and might subdue to the fairest
forms of speech and verse the intractable materials of modern
civilization,--whichmight elicit the simple principles,or, as Plato
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would have calledthem, the essential forms, of truth and justice RejOublic
out of the variety of opinion and the complexity of modern INTRODUCX.
society,--whichwould preserve all the good of each generation T_o_.
and leave the bad unsung,--whlch should be based not on vain
longings or faint imaginings,but on a clear insight into the
nature of man. Then the tale of love might begin again in
poetry or prose,two in one,united in the pursuit of knowledge,
or the service of God and man; and feelingsof love might still
be the incentiveto great thoughts and heroic deeds as in the
days of Dante or Petrarch; and many types of manly and
womanly beauty might appear among us, rising above the ordinary level of humanity,and manylives whichwere like poems
(Laws vii. 8i7 B), be not only written, but lived by us. A
few such strains have been heard among men in the tragedies
ofA_schylusand Sophocles,whom Plato quotes,not, as Homer
is quoted by him,in irony, butwith deep and seriousapproval,in the poetry of Milton and Wordsworth, and in passages of
other Englishpoets,--first and aboveall in the Hebrewprophets
and psalmists. Shakespeare has taught us how"great men
should speak and act; he has drawn characters of a wonderful
purity and depth; he has ennobled the human mind, but, like
Homer (Rep. x. 599full.),he ' has left no way oflife.' The next
greatest poet of modern times, Goethe, is concerned with 'a
lower degreeof truth' ; he paints the world as a stage on which
'all the men and women are merely players'; he cultivates
life as an art, but he furnishesno ideals of truth and action. The
poet may rebel against any attempt to set limits to his fancy;
and he may argue truly that moralizingin verse is not poetry.
Possibly, like Mephistopheles in Faust, he may retaliate on
his adversaries. But the philosopher will still be justified in
asking, ' How may the heavenly gift of poesy be devoted to
the good of mankind?'
Returning to Plato,we may observe that a similar mixture
of truth and error appears in other parts of the argument. He
is aware of the absurdity of mankind framingtheir wholelives
according to Homer; just as in the Phaedrus he intimatesthe
absurdity of interpreting mythologyupon rational principles;
both these were the modern tendencies of his own age, which
he deservedly ridicules. On the other hand,his argumentthat
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Homer,if he had been able to teach mankind anything worth
.h:
INr_ODVCknowing, would not have been allowed by them to go about
r_oN. begging as a rhapsodist,is both false and contrary to the spirit
of Plato (cp. Rep. vi. 489 A foil.). It may be compared with
those other paradoxes of the Gorgias,that 'No statesman was
ever unjustly put to death by the city of which he was the
head' ; and that ' No Sophist was ever defrauded by his pupils'
(Gorg.519 foll.)......
The argument for immortalityseems to rest on the absolute
dualismof soul and body. Admitting the existence of the soul,
we know of no force which is able to put an end to her. Vice
is her own proper evil; and if she cannot be destroyed by
that, she cannot be destroyed by any other. Yet Plato has
acknowledgedthat the soul may be so overgrown by the incrnstations of earth as to lose her original form; and in the
Timaeus he recognizes more strongly than in the Republic
the influencewhich the body has over the mind,denying even
the voluntariness of human actions, on the ground that they
proceed from physical states (Tim.86, 87). In the Republic, as
elsewhere, he wavers between the original soul which has to
be restored, and the character which is developed by training
and education......
The visionofanother world is ascribed to Er, the son ofArmenius, who is said by Clement of Alexandria to have been
Zoroaster. The tale has certainly an oriental character, and
may be comparedwith the pilgrimagesof the soul in the Zend
Avesta (cp. Haug,Avesta,p. 197). But no trace of acquaintance
withZoroaster is found elsewhere in Plato's writings,and there
is no reason for giving him the name of Er the Pamphylian.
The philosophyof Heracleituscannot be shown to be borrowed
fromZoroaster,and still less the myths of Plato.
The local arrangement of the vision is less distinct than that
of the Phaedrus and Phaedo. Astronomy is mingledwith symbolismand mythology; the great sphere of heaven is represented
under the symbolof a cylinderor box, containingthe seven orbits of the planets and the fixed stars; this is suspended from
an axis or spindle which turns on the knees of Necessity; the
revolutions of the seven orbits contained in the cylinder are
guided by the fates, and their harmonious motion produces
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the music of the spheres. Through the innermost or eighth R_ubllc
of these, which is the moon, is passed the spindle; but it is INTRODUC.
X.
doubtful whether this is the continuationof the columnof light, T,ON.
from which the pilgrims contemplate the heavens; the words
of Plato imply that they are connected,but not the same. The
column itself is dearly not of adamant. The spindle (which
is of adamant) is fastened to the ends of the chains which extend to the middle of the column of light--this column is said
to hold together the heaven; but whether it hangs from the
spindle, or is at right angles to it, is notexplained. The cylinder
containing the orbits of the stars is almost as much a symbol
as the figure of Necessity turning the spindle ;--for the outermost rim is the sphere of the fixed stars, and nothingis said
about the intervals of space which divide the paths of the
stars in the heavens. The description is both a picture and
an orrery, and therefore is necessarily inconsistentwith itself.
The column of light is not the MilkyWay--which is neither
straight, nor like a rainbow--but the imaginaryaxis of the earth.
This is compared to the rainbow in respect not of form but
of colour,and not to the undergirders of a trireme, but to the
straight rope running from prow to stern in which the undergirders meet.
The orrery or picture of the heavens given in the Republic
differs in its mode of representation from the circles of the
same and of the other in the Timaeus. In both the fixed stars
are distinguished from the planets, and they move in orbits
without them, although in an opposite direction: in the Republic as in the Timaeus (4° B) they are all moving round the
axis of the world. But we are not certain that in the former
they are moving round the earth. No distinctmentionis made
in the Republic of the circles of the same and other; although
both in the Timaeus and in the Republic the motion of the
fixedstars is supposed to coincidewith the motionof the whole.
The relative thickness of the rims is perhaps designed to express the relative distances of the planets. Plato probably
intended to represent the earth, from which Er and his companions are viewing the heavens, as stationary in place; but
whether or not herself revolving,unless this is implied in the
revolutionof the axis, is uncertain(cp.Timaeus). The spectator
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may be supposedto look at the heavenlybodies,either from
3(. aboveor below. The earth is a sort of earth and heavenin
Tao_. one,like the heavenof the Phaedrus,on the back of which
the spectatorgoesout to takea peep at the stars and is borne
roundin the revolution.There is no distinctionbetweenthe
equatorandthe ecliptic. But Platois no doubtled to imagine
that the planetshave an oppositemotionto that of the fixed
stars,in order to accountfortheirappearancesin the heavens.
In the descriptionof the meadow,and the retributionof the
goodand evilafterdeath,thereare tracesof Homer.
The descriptionof the axis as a spindle,and ofthe heavenly
bodiesas forminga whole,partly arisesoutof the attempt to
connectthe motionsof the heavenlybodieswith the mythologicalimageof the web,or weavingof the Fates. The giving
ofthe lots,theweavingofthem,and the makingofthemirreversible,whichare ascribedto the three Fates--Laehesis,
Clotho,
Atropos,are obviouslyderivedfromtheirnames. The element
of chancein humanlife is indicatedby the order of the lots.
But chance,howeveradverse,may be overcomeby the wisdom
of man,if he knowshowto choosearight; there is a worse
enemyto man than chance;this enemyis himself. He who
was moderatelyfortunatein the numberof the lot--eventhe
verylastcomer--might
havea goodlifeif he chosewithwisdom.
And as Platodoesnot liketo makean assertionwhichis unproven,he morethan confirmsthis statementa fewsentences
afterwardsby the exampleof Odysseus,who choselast. But
the virtuewhichis foundedon habitis not sufficientto enable
a manto choose; he must add to virtue knowledge,
if he is to
act rightly when placedin new circumstances.The routine
of goodactionsand goodhabitsis an inferiorsortof goodness;
and,as Coleridgesays,'Commonsenseis intolerablewhichis
not basedon metaphysics,'so Platowouldhavesaid,' Habitis
worthlesswhichis notbaseduponphilosophy.'
The freedomof the will to refusethe eviland to choosethe
goodis distinctlyasserted. ' Virtueis free,andas amanhonours
or dishonoursher he will have moreor lessof her.' The life

R_ublic
I_oDuc-

ofmanis ' rounded' bynecessity; thereare circumstances
prior
to birthwhichaffecthim(cp.Pol.273B). Butwithinthewallsof
necessitythereis an openspacein whichhe is his ownmaster,
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and can studyfor himself the effects which the variouslycorn- Republic
pounded gifts of nature or fortune have upon the soul,and act INTRODUCX.
accordingly. All mencannothave the firstchoicein everything. T_o_.
But the lot of all men is good enough,if they choosewisely and
will livediligently.
The verisimilitude which is given to the pilgrimage of a
thousand years, by the intimation that Ardiaeus had lived a
thousand years before; the coincidenceof Er coming to life
on the twelfth day after he was supposed to have been dead
with the seven days which the pilgrimspassed inthe meadow,
and the four days during which they journeyed to the column
of light; the precision with which the soul is mentionedwho
chose the twentieth lot; the passing remarks that there was
no definitecharacter among the souls,and that the soulswhich
had chosen ill blamed any one rather than themselves; or that
some of the soulsdrank more than was necessary of the waters
of Forgetfulness,while Er himself was hindered from drinking;
the desire of Odysseus to rest at last, unlike the conceptionof
him in Dante and Tennyson; the feigned ignoranceof how Er
returned to the body,when the other souls went shootinglike
stars to their birth,--add greatly to the probabilityof the narrative. They are such touchesofnature as the art of Defoemight
have introducedwhen he wished to win credibilityfor marvels
and apparitions.
There still remain to be considered some points which have
been intentionally reserved to the end: (I) the Janus-like
character of the Republic, which presents two faces--one an
Hellenic state, the other a kingdomof philosophers. Connected
with the latter of the two aspects are (II) the paradoxes of the
Republic, as they have been termed by Morgenstern: (a) the
community of property; (_)of families; (y) the rule of philosophers ; (8)the analogy of the individualand the State, which,
like some other analogies in the Republic, is carried too far.
We may then proceed to consider (III) the subject of education as conceived by Plato, bringing together in a general
view the education of youth and the education of after-life;
(IV) we may note further some essential differencesbetween
ancientand modernpoliticswhichare suggestedbythe Republic;
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I,rv,_ue-(V)we
may compare the Politieus and the Laws; (VI)we may
TIOI_.
observe the influenceexercised by Plato on his imitators; and
(VII) take occasionto consider the nature and value of political,
and (VIII) of religiousideals.
I. Platoexpresslysays that he is intendingto foundan Hellenic
State (Bookv. 47° E). Many of his regulations are characteristically Spartan; such as the prohibition of goldand silver, the
common meals of the men, the military training of the youth,
the gymnastic exercises of the women. The life of Sparta was
the life of a camp (Lawsii. 666E), enforcedeven more rigidlyin
time of peace than in war; the citizens of Sparta, like Plato's,
were forbiddento trade--they were to be soldiers and not shopkeepers. Nowhere else in Greece was the individual so completely subjected to the State; the time when he was to marry,
the education of his children,the clotheswhich he was to wear,
the foodwhichhe was to eat, were all prescribedby law. Some
of the best enactments in the Republic, such as the reverence
to be paid to parents and elders, and some of the worst, such
as the exposure of deformed children, are borrowed from the
practice of Sparta. The encouragementof friendships between
men and youths, or of men with one another, as affording incentives to bravery, is also Spartan; in Sparta too a nearer
approach was made than in any other Greek State to equalityof
the sexes, and to communityof property ; and while there was
probably less of licentiousness in the sense of immorality, the
tie of marriage was regarded more lightly than in the rest of
Greece. The 'suprema lex' was the preservation of the family,
and the interest of the State. The coarse strength of a military
government was not favourableto purity and refinement; and
the excessive strictness of some regulations seems to have produced a reaction. Of all Hellenes the Spartans were most accessible to bribery; several of the greatest of them might be
describedin the words of Plato as having a ' fiercesecret longing
after gold and silver.' Though not in the strict sense communists, the principle of communism was maintained among
them in their division of lands, in their commonmeals, in their
slaves, andin the free use of one another'sgoods. Marriagewas
a publicinstitution: and the womenwereeducatedby theState,
andsangand dancedin publicwith the men.
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Manytraditionswerepreservedat Spartaofthe severitywith I_,ROD_.
whichthemagistrates
hadmaintained
theprimitiverule ofmusic T*ON.
and poetry; as in the Republicof Plato,the new-fangled
poet
was to be expelled. Hymnsto the Gods,whichare the only
kind ofmusicadmittedintothe idealState,werethe onlykind
whichwaspermittedat Sparta. The Spartans,thoughan unpoeticalrace,wereneverthelessloversofpoetry; theyhadbeen
stirred by the Elegiacstrains ofTyrtaeus,they had crowded
aroundHippiasto hear his recitalsofHomer; butin this they
resembledthe citizensofthe timoeratieratherthan oftheideal
State(548E). Thecouncilofelder menalsoeorrespondsto the
Spartangerousia;and the freedomwith whichthey are permittedto judgeaboutmattersof detailagreeswithwhatweare
toldof that institution. Oncemore,the militaryrule of not
spoilingthe deador offeringarms atthe temples;the moderationin the pursuitof enemies;the importanee
attachedto the
physiealwell-beingof the eitizens;the use ofwarfarefor the
sake of defenceratherthanof aggression--are
featuresprobably
suggestedby thespiritandpracticeofSparta.
To theSpartantypethe idealStaterevertsin thefirstdecline;
andthecharacterof theindividual
timoeratis borrowedfromthe
Spartancitizen. The love of Lacedaemon
not only affeeted
PlatoandXenophon,but was sharedby manyundistinguished
Athenians;there they seemedto finda prineiplewhichwas
wantingin theirowndemocracy.The_bxo,_ia
ofthe Spartansattraetedthem,thatis tosay,notthe goodnessof theirlaws,but
the spiritoforderandloyaltywhichprevailed.Fascinated
bythe
idea,citizensofAthenswouldimitatethe Lacedaemonians
in their
dress and manners; theywere knownto the eontemporaries
of Platoas ' the personswho hadtheir earsbruised,'likethe
Roundheads
of theCommonwealth.
The loveof anotherchurch
or countrywhen seen at a distanceonly,the longingfor an
imaginarysimplicityin civilizedtimes,the fonddesireofa past
whichneverhas been,or ofa futurewhichneverwillbe,--these
are aspirationsof the humanmindwhichareoftenfelt among
ourselves. Suchfeelingsmeetwitha responsein theRepublic
ofPlato.
But thereare otherfeaturesof the PlatonicRepublic,as,for
example,the literaryand philosophical
education,
andthe grace
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tmaoDvc,
and beauty of life, which are the reverse of Spartan. Plato
TIObK
wishes to give his citizens a taste of Athenian freedom as well
as of Lacedaemoniandiscipline. His individualgeniusis purely
Athenian,althoughin theory he is a lover of Sparta; and he
is somethingmore than either--he has also a true Hellenic
feeling. He is desirousof humanizingthe wars of Hellenes
againstone another; he acknowledgesthat the Delphian God
is the grand hereditaryinterpreterof all Hellas. The spiritof
harmonyand the Dorian mode are to prevail,and the whole
State is to have an external beauty which is the reflex of the
harmonywithin. But he has not yet foundout the truthwhich
he afterwards enunciatedin the Laws (i. 6_ D)--that he was a
better legislatorwhomade men to be of one mind,thanhe who
trained them for war. Thecitizens,as in other Hellenic States,
democraticas well as aristocratic,are really an upper class;
for, althoughno mention is made of slaves, the lower classes
are allowedto fadeawayinto the distance,and are represented
in the individualby the passions. Plato has no idea either of
a socialState inwhichall classes are harmonized,or of a federationof Hellas or the world in which differentnationsor States
havea place. His city is equippedforwarratherthanfor peace,
and this wouldseem to be justifiedby the ordinaryconditionof
HellenicStates. The mythof the earth-borumenis an embodiment of the orthodoxtraditionof Hellas,and the allusionto the
four ages of the world is also sanctionedby the authorityof
Hesiod and the poets. Thuswe see that the Republicis partly
foundedon the ideal of the oldGreekpolis,partly on the actual
circumstancesof Hellas in that age. Plato,likethe old painters,
retainsthe traditionalform,and like themhe has also a visionof
a city in the clouds.
There is yet anotherthreadwhichis interwovenin thetexture
of the work; for the Republicis not only a DorianState, but a
Pythagoreanleague. The' way of life' whichwas connectedwith
the nameof Pythagoras,liketheCatholicmonasticorders,showed
the powerwhich the mind of an individualmight exercise over
his contemporaries,
and mayhavenaturallysuggestedto Platothe
possibilityof revivingsuch 'mediaevalinstitutions.' The Pythagoreans,like Plato, enforceda rule of life and a moral and intellectualtraining. The influence ascribedto music, which to
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us seems exaggerated,is also a Pythagoreanfeature; it is not to IN_ODUCbe regarded as representing the real influeneeof music in the _1o_.
Greek world. More nearly than any other government of
Hellas, the Pythagorean league of three hundred was an aristoeraeyof virtue. For once in the historyof mankind the philosophy of order or x&rt_o_,
expressing and consequentlyenlisting
on its side the combined endeavoursof the betterpart of the
people, obtained the management of publie affairs and held
possession of it for a considerable time (until about B.c. 5oo).
Probably only in States prepared by Dorian institutionswould
such a leaguehave been possible. The rulers,like Plato's q_aK_,
were required to submit to a severetraining in order to prepare
the way for the education of the other members of the community. Longafter the dissolutionof the Order, eminentPythagoreans, sueh as Arehytas of Tarentum, retained their political
influenceoverthe citiesof MagnaGrmeia. There wasmuchhere
that was suggestive to the kindred spirit of Plato, who had
doubtless meditated deeply on the 'way of life of Pythagoras'
(Rep. x. 6ooB) and his followers. Slighttraees of Pythagoreanism are to be found in the mystical number of the State,in the
number whieh expresses the interval betweenthe "kingand the
tyrant, in the doctrine of transmigration,in the music of the
spheres, as well as in the great though secondary importance
ascribedto mathematicsin education.
But as in his philosophy,so also in the form of his State, he
goes far beyond the oldPythagoreans. He attempts a task really
impossible,which is to unite the past of Greek historywith the
future of philosophy,analogousto that other impossibility,whieh
has often been the dream of Christendom,the attempt to unite
the past history ofEurope with the kingdomofChrist. Nothing
actuallyexistingin the worldat all resemblesPlato'sideal State;
nor does he himself imagine that such a State is possible. This
he repeats again and again; e.g. in the Republic (ix.subfin.), or
in the Laws (Bookv. 739),where, casting a glaneeback on the
Republic, he admits that the perfect state of communismand
philosophy was impossible in his own age, though still to be
retained as a pattern. The same doubt is impliedin the earnestness with which he argues in the Republic(v.472D)that ideals
are none the worse because theycannotbe realizedin fact,and
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the chorus of laughter,which like a breaking wave will, as
"lION,
he anticipates, greet the mention of his proposals; though
like other writers of'fiction,he uses all his art to give realityto
his inventions. When asked how the ideal polity can comeinto
being,he answers ironically,' When one son of a king becomes
a philosopher'; he designates the fictionof the earth-born men
as 'a noble lie' ; and when the structure is finally complete,he
fairlytells you that his Republic is a vision only,which in some
sense may have reality, but not in the vulgar one of a reign of
philosophers upon earth. It has been said that Plato flies as
well as walks,but this falls short of the truth ; for he flies and
walks at the same time,and is in the air and on firm ground in
successiveinstants.
Niebuhr has asked a trifling question, which may be briefly
noticed in this place--Was Plato a good citizen? If by this is
meant, Was he loyal to Athenian institutions?--he can hardly be
said to be the friend of democracy: but neither is he the friend
of any other existing form of government; all of them he regarded as ' states of faction' (Lawsviii.832C); none attained to
his ideal of a voluntaryrule overvoluntarysubjects,whichseems
indeed more nearly to describe democracythan any other; and
theworst of them is tyranny. The truth is, that thequestionhas
hardlyany meaning when applied to a great philosopherwhose
writings are not meant for a particular age and country,but for
all time and all mankind. The decline of Athenian politicswas
probablythe motivewhich led Plato to frame an ideal State,and
the Republic may be regarded as reflecting the departing glory
of Hellas. As well might we complainof St. Augustine_whose
great work' The City of God' originated in a similar motive,for
not being loyal to the Roman Empire. Even a nearer parallel
might be afforded by the first Christians, who cannot fairly
be charged with being bad citizens because,though _subject to
the higher powers,'they were lookingforward to a city which is
in heaven.
II. The idea of the perfect State is full of paradox when
.judged of according to the ordinary notions of mankind. The
paradoxes of one age have been said to become the commonplaces of the next; but the paradoxes of Plato are at least as
paradoxical to us as they were to his contemporaries. The
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modern world has either sneered at them as absurd, or de- INTRoDOCnouncedthem as unnaturaland immoral; men have been pleased T*oN.
to find in Aristotle's criticisms of them the anticipationof their
own good sense. The wealthy and cultivatedclasseshave dislikedand also dreaded them ; they have pointed withsatisfaction
to the failure of efforts to realize them in practice. Yet since
they are the thoughts of one of the greatest of human intelligences, and of one who has done most to elevate morality and
religion, they seem to deserve a better treatmentat our hands.
We may have to address the public, as Plato does poetry, and
assure them that we mean no harm to existing institutions.
There are serious errors which have a side of truth and which
therefore may fairly demand a careful consideration: there are
truths mixed with error of whichwe may indeedsay, ' The halfis
better than the whole.' Yet 'the half' may be an important contribution tothe study of human nature.
(a) The first paradox is the communityof goods, which is
mentioned slightly at the end of the third Book,and seemingly,
as Aristotle observes, is confined to the guardians; at least no
mention is made of the other classes. But the omissionis not
of any real significance,and probably arises out of the plan of
the work, whichprevents the writer fromenteringintodetails.
Aristotle censures the community of property much in the
spirit of modern political economy,as tending to repress industry, and as doing away with the spirit of benevolence.
Modernwriters almost refuse to consider the subject,which is
supposed to have been long ago settled by the commonopinion
of mankind. But it must be rememberedthat the sacrednessof
property is a notion far more fixed in modern than in ancient
times. The world has grown older, and is therefore more conservative. Primitivesociety offeredmany examplesof land held
in common,either by a tribe or by a township, and such may
probablyhave been the originalform of landedtenure. Ancient
legislatorshad inventedvariousmodes of dividingandpreserving
the divisions of land among the citizens; accordingto Aristotle
there were nations who held the land in commonand dix4ded
the produce, and there were others who divided the land and
stored the produce in common. The evils of debt and the inequalityof property were far greater in ancient than in modern
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l_oDue-times,and
the accidents towhich property was subjectfromwar,
TION.
or revolution,or taxation,or other legislativeinterference, were
also greater. All these circumstancesgaveproperty a less fixed
and sacredcharacter. The early Christiansare befievedto have
held their property in common,and the prineiple is sanctioned
by the words of Christ himself,and has been maintainedas a
counselof perfectionin almostall ages of the Church. Nor have
there been wanting instances of modern enthusiasts who have
madea religion of communism; in every age of religiousexcitement notions like Wyeliffe's 'inheritance of graee' have tended
to prevail. A like spirit, but fiercer and more violent,has appeared in politics. 'The preparationof the Gospelof peace' soon
becomesthe red flagof Republicanism.
We can hardly judge what effect Plato's views would have
upon his own contemporaries; they would perhaps have seemed
to them only an exaggeration of the Spartan commonwealth.
Even modernwriters wouldacknowledgethat the right ofprivate
property is based on expediency,and may be interfered with in
a varietyofways for the public good. Any other modeof vesting
property which was found to be more advantageous,would in
time acquirethe samebasis of right; ' the most useful,'in Plato's
words, ' would be the most sacred.' The lawyers and ecclesiastics of former ages would have spoken of property as a sacred
institution. But they onlymeant by such language tooppose the
greatest amount of resistance to any invasionof the rights of individualsand of the Church.
When we consider the question,without any fear of immediate
applicationto practice, in the spirit of Plato's Republic, are we
quite sure that the received notions of property are the best ?
Is the distribution of wealth which is customary in civilized
countries the most favourable that can be conceived for the
educationand developmentof the mass of mankind? Can 'the
spectator of all time and all existence' be quite convincedthat
one or two thousand years hence, great changes will not have
taken place in the rights of property, or even that the very notion
of property, beyondwhat is necessaryfor personalmaintenance,
may not have disappeared? This was a distinction familiar to
Aristotle,though likelyto be laughed at among ourselves. Such
a changewould not be greater than some other changesthrough
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which the world has passed in the transition from ancient to Ii_r_o_uc.
modern society, forexample, the emancipation of the serfs in x_oN.
Russia, or the abolition of slavery in America and the West
Indies; and not so great as the differencewhich separates the
Eastern village communityfrom the Western world. To accomplish such a revolution in the course of a few centuries,would
implya rate of progress not more rapid than has actuallytaken
place during the last fiftyor sixty years. The kingdomof Japan
underwent more change in fiveor six years than Europein five
or six hundred. Many opinions and beliefswhich have been
cherishedamongourselvesquite as strongly as the sacrednessof
property have passed away; and the mostuntenablepropositions
respecting the right of bequests or entail have been maintained
with as much fervour as the most moderate. Someone will be
heard to ask whether a state of societycan be final in whichthe
interests of thousands are perilled on the life or characterof a
single person. And many will indulgethe hope that our present
conditionmay, after all, be only transitional,and may conductto
a higher, inwhich property, besidesministeringto the enjoyment
of the few,may also furnish the means of the highest cultureto
all, and will be a greater benefitto the publicgenerally,and also
more under the controlof public authority. There may comea
time when the saying,' Have I nota right to do what I willwith
my own?' willappear to be a barbarous relicof individualism;when the possessionof a part may be a greaterblessingto each
and all than the possessionofthe wholeis now toany one.
Such reflections appear visionary to the eye of the practical
statesman, but they are within the range of possibilityto the
philosopher. He can imagine that in some distantage or clime,
and through the influenceof some individual,the notionof commonproperty may or might have sunk as deep into the heart of
a race, and have become as fixed to them, as private property
is to ourselves. He knows that this latter institutionis not more
than four or fivethousand years old: may not the end revert to
the beginning? In our own age even Utopias affectthe spiritof
legislation,and an abstract ideamay exercisea great influenceon
practicalpolitics.
The objectionsthat would be generally urged againstPlato's
communityof property,are theold ones ofAristotle,thatmotives
n
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XmaoDvcfor exertionwould be taken away,and that disputeswouldarise
TION.
when each was dependentupon all. Every man wouldproduce
as little and consumeas much as he liked. The experienceof
civilized nations has hithertobeen adverseto Socialism. The
effortis too great for humannature; men try to live in common,
but the personalfeeling is always breakingin. On the other
handit maybe doubtedwhether our presentnotionsof property
are not conventional,for they differin different countriesand
in differentstates of society. We boast of an individualism
whichis not freedom,but rather an artificial result of the industrial state of modernEurope. The individualis nominally
free, but he is also powerlessin a world boundhandand foot
in the chainsof economicnecessity. Even if we cannotexpect
the mass of mankindto becomedisinterested,at any rate we
observein them a power of organizationwhich fifty years ago
wouldnever have been suspected. The same forceswhichhave
revolutionizedthepoliticalsystem of Europe,mayeffecta similar
change in the social and industrialrelationsof mankind. And
if we suppose the influence of some good as well as neutral
motivesworkingin the community,there will be no absurdity
in expecting that the mass of mankind having power, and
becomingenlightened about the higher possibilRiesof human
life, whenthey learn how much more is attainablefor all than
is at present the possessionof a favouredfew, may pursuethe
commoninterestwith anintelligenceandpersistencywhichmankindhavehithertonever seen.
Now that the world has once been set in motion,and is no
longerheldfast underthetyrannyof customandignorance; now
that criticismhas piercedthe veil of tradition and the past no
longeroverpowersthe present,--the progressof civilizationmay
be expectedto be fargreaterand swifterthanheretofore. Even
at our present rate of speed the point at which we may arrive
in two or three generationsis beyondthe power of imagination
to foresee. There are forces in theworldwhichwork,not in an
arithmetical,but in a geometricalratioof increase. Education,to
use the expression of Plato, moveslike a wheel with an evermultiplyingrapidity. Nor can we say how great may be its
influence,when it becomes universal,--when it has been inheritedby manygenerations,--whenit is freedfromthe trammels
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of superstition and rightly adapted to the wants and capacitiesI_-_oDuo
of different classes of men and women. Neither do we know T*ON.
how much more the co-operationof minds or of hands maybe
capableof accomplishing,whether in labour or in study. The
resources of the natural sciences are not half-developedas yet;
the soil ofthe earth,insteadofgrowingmorebarren,maybecome
many times more fertile than hitherto; the uses of machinery
far greater,and also more minutethan at present. New secrets
of physiology may be revealed, deeply affectinghuman nature
in its innermostrecesses. The standardof health maybe raised
and the lives of men prolongedby sanitaryand medicalknowledge. There may be peace, there may be leisure, there may
be innocent refreshments of many kinds. The ever-increasing
power of locomotionmay join the extremes of earth. There
may be mysteriousworkings of"the humanmind,such as occur
onlyatgreat crisesof history. The Eastand the West maymeet
together,and all nationsmaycontributetheir thoughtsand their
experience to the common stock of humanity. Manyother elements enter into a speculationof this kind. But it is better to
make an end of them. For such reflections appear to the
majorityfar-fetched,and to men of science,commonplace.
(3)Neither to the mind of Platonor ofAristotledid the doctrine
of communityof property present at all the same difficulty,or
appear to be the same violationof the commonHellenic sentiment, as the communityof wives and children. This paradox
he prefacesby anotherproposal,that the occupationsof menand
womenshall be the same, and that to this end they shall have
a commontrainingand education. Maleand femaleanimalshave
the same pursuits--why notalsothe twosexes ofman?
But have we not here falleninto a contradiction? forwe were
sayingthat differentnaturesshouldhavedifferentpursuits. How
thencan men and women have the same? And is not the proposal inconsistentwith our notion of the divisionof labour?These objections are no sooner raised than answered; for, accordingto Plato,there is no organicdifferencebetween men and
women,but only the accidentalone that men beget and women
bear children. Followingthe analogyof the other animals,he
contends that all natural gifts are scatteredaboutindifferently
amongboth sexes, though there maybe a superiorityof degree
1'12
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I_BODUCon the part of the men. The objectionon the score of decency
TION.
to their taking part in the same gymnastic exercises,is met by
Plato's assertionthat the existingfeelingis a matter ofhabit.
That Plato shouldhave emancipatedhimself fromthe ideas of
his own country and from the example of the East, shows a
wonderful independenceof mind. He is consciousthat women
are halfthe humanrace,in some respects the moreimportant half
(Laws vi. 78i B); and for the sake both of men and women he
desires to raise the woman to a higher level of existence. He
brings, not sentiment, but philosophy to bear upon a question
which both in ancient and modern times has been chiefly regarded in the light of custom or feeling. The Greeks had noble
conceptionsof womanhoodin the goddessesAthene and Artemis,
and in the heroines Antigoneand Andromaehe. But these ideals
had no counterpart inactual life. The Athenianwomanwas in no
way the equalof her husband; she was notthe entertainer ofhis
guests or the mistress of his house,but only his housekeeperand
the mother of his children. She took no part in militaryor politicalmatters ; nor is there any instancein the later ages of Greece
ofa womanbecomingfamousin literature. ' Hers is the greatest
glory who has the least renown among men,' is the historian's
conception of feminine excellence. A very different ideal of
womanhoodis held up by Plato to the world ; she is to be the
companionof the man,and to share with him in the toils of war
and in the cares of government. She is to be similarly trained
both in bodily and mental exercises. She is to lose as far as
possible the incidents of maternity and the characteristics of the
female sex.
The modern antagonistofthe equalityof the sexeswould argue
that the differencesbetween men and women are not confinedto
the single pointurgedby Plato; that sensibility,gentleness,grace,
are the qualities ofwomen,while energy, strength, higherintelligence, are to be looked for in men. And the criticism is just:
the differencesaffect the whole nature, and are not, as Plato
supposes,confinedtoa single point. Butneither can we say how
far these differencesare due to education and the opinions of
mankind,or physicallyinherited from the habits and opinionsof
former generations. Women have been always taught, not
exactly that they are slaves, but that they are in an inferior
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position,whichisalso supposedto havecompensatingadvantages; I_OD_TION.
and to this positionthey have conformed. It is alsotrue that the
physical form may easily change in the course of generations
through the modeof life ; and the weaknessor delicacy,which
was once a matter of opinion,may becomea physical fact. The
characteristicsof sex vary greatlyin differentcountriesand ranks
of society,and at different ages in the same individuals. Plato
may have been right in denying that there was any ultimate
difference in the sexes of man other than that which exists in
animals, because all other differencesmay be conceivedto disappearin other states ofsociety,or under differentcircumstances
of lifeand training.
The first wave havingbeen passed,we proceedto the second-communityof wives and children. ' Is it possible? Is it desirable?' For, as Glauconintimates,and as we far more strongly
insist, 'Great doubtsmay be entertained aboutboththese points.'
Any free discussionof the question is impossible,and mankind
are perhaps right in not allowingthe ultimatebasesof sociallilt
to be examined. Few of us can safely enquire into the things
which nature hides,any more than we can dissectour ownbodies.
Still,the mannerin which Platoarrived at his conclusionsshould
be considered. For here, as Mr. Grote has remarked, is a
wonderful thing, that one of the v_sest and best of men should
have entertained ideas of moralitywhich are whollyat variance
with our own. And if we would do Plato justice, we must
examine carefullythe character of his proposals. First, we may
observe that the relations of the sexes supposedby him are the
reverse of licentious: he seems rather to aim at an impossible
strictness. Secondly,he conceivesthe familyto be the natural
enemy of the state; and he entertains the serious hope that an
universal brotherhood may take the place of private interests-an aspiration which, although not justified by experience, has
possessed many noble minds. On the other hand, there is no
sentiment or imagination in the connectionswhich men and
women are supposed by him to form; human beings return to
the level of the animals, neither exalting to heaven, nor yet
abusingthe natural instincts. All that world of poetryand fancy
which the passion of love has called forth in modern literature
and romancewould have been banishedby Plato. The arrange-
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i_t,oD_cments of marriage in the Republic are directedto one objeet-TION,
the improvementof the race. In successivegenerations a great
developmentboth of bodily and mental qualities might be possible. The analogy of animals tends to show that mankind can
within certain limits receive a change of nature. And as in
animals we should commonlychoose the best for breeding, and
destroy the others, so there must be a selection made of the
human beings whoselives are worthy to be preserved.
We start back horrified from this Platonicideal,in the belief,
first, that the higher feelingsof humanityare far too strong to be
crushed out; secondly,that if the plan could be carried into
execution we shouldbe poorly recompensed by improvementsin
the breed for the loss of the best things in life. The greatest
regard for the weakestand meanestof humanbeings--the infant,
the criminal,the insane,the idiot,truly seems to us one of the
noblest results of Christianity. We have learned,though as yet
imperfectly,that the individualman has an endless value in the
sight of God, and that we honour Him when we honour the
darkened and disfiguredimageof Him (cp.Lawsxi.931A). This
is the lesson which Christ taught in a parable when He said,
' Their angels do always behold the face ofMy Father which is
in heaven.' Such lessons are onlypartially realized in any age ;
they were foreign to the age of Plato,as they have very different
degreesof strength in differentcountriesor ages of the Christian
world. To the Greek the familywas a religious and customary
institution binding the members together by a tie inferior in
strength to that of friendship, and having a less solemn and
sacred sound than that of country. The relationship which
existed on the lowerlevel of custom,Plato imaginedthat he was
raisingto the higher level of nature and reason; while from the
modernand Christianpoint of viewwe regard himas sanctioning
murder and destroyingthe first principlesof morality.
The great error in these and similar speculationsis that the
differencebetween manand the animals is forgotteninthem. The
human being is regarded with the eye of a dog- or bird-fancier
(v. 459 A), or at best of a slave-owner; the higher or human
qualities are left out. The breeder of animals aims chieflyat size
or speedor strength ; in a few cases at courageor temper; most
often the fitness of the animalfor food is the great desideratum.
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But mankindarenot bredto be eaten,nor yet fortheir superiority I,T,o_c.
TION,
in fightingor in running or in drawingcarts. Neither does the
improvementof the human race consistmerelyin the increaseof
the bones and flesh,but in the growthand enlightenmentofthe
mind. Hence there must be 'a marriageoftrue minds' as wellas
ofbodies,ofimaginationand reasonas wellas oflustsandinstincts.
Men and women without feelingor imaginationare justly called
brutes ; yet Platotakes awaythese qualities and puts nothing in
their place,not even the desire of a nobleoffspring,sinceparents
are notto know their own children. The mostimportanttransaction of sociallife,he who is the idealistphilosopherconvertsinto
the most brutal. For the pair are to have no relation to one
another, except at the hymeneal festival; their children are not
theirs, hut the state's; nor is any tie of affectionto unite them.
Yet here the analogyof the animalsmight have saved Platofrom
a gigantic error, if he had ' not lost sight of his own illustration'
(ii. 375D). For the 'nobler sort of birds and beasts' (v.459A)
nourish and protecttheir offspringand are faithfultoone another.
An eminent physiologistthinks it worth while ' totry and place
life on a physical basis.' But should not life rest on the moral
rather than upon the physical? The higher comesfirst, then
the lower; first the human and rational,afterwards the animal.
Yet they are not absolutely divided; and in timesof sicknessor
momentsof self-indulgencethey seemto be onlydifferentaspects
of a commonhuman nature whichincludesthem both. Neitheris
the moralthe limit of the physical,but the expansionandenlargement of it,--the highest form which the physicalis capableof
receiving. As Platowould say, the body does nottake careofthe
body, and still less of the mind,but the mindtakes care ofboth.
In all human action not that which is commonto man and the
animalsis the characteristicelement,but that whichdistinguishes
himfrom them. Even if we admitthe physicalbasis,and resolve
allvirtue into health of body--'lafafon quenotresangcircule,'still
on merely physical groundswe must comeback to ideas. Mind
and reason and duty and conscience,under these or other names,
are always reappearing. There cannotbe health ofbodywithout
health of mind; nor health ofmindwithoutthe senseofdutyand
the love of truth (ep.Charm.156D, E).
That thegreatestofancientphilosophersshouldinhisregulations
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I.T,ODUCabout marriagehave falleninto the error of separatingbody and
TION.
mind, does indeed appear surprising. Yet the wonder is not
so much that Plato should have entertained ideas of morality
which to our own age are revolting,but that he shouldhave contradicted himself to an extent which is hardly credible, falling
in an instant from the heaven of idealism into the crudest
animalism. Rejoicing in the newly found gift of reflection, he
appears to have thought out a subject about which he had
better have followedthe enlightenedfeelingof his own age. The
general sentiment of Hellas was opposedto his monstrous fancy.
The old poets,and in later timethe tragedians,showedno want of
respect for the family,on whichmuch of their religionwasbased.
But the example of Sparta, and perhaps in some degree the
tendency to defypublic opinion,seems to have misled him. He
willmake one familyout of all the families of the state. He will
select the finest specimens of men and women and breed from
these only.
Yet becausethe illusionis alwaysreturning (for the animalpart
of human nature willfrom timeto timeassert itself in the disguise
ofphilosophyas well as of poetry),and also becauseanydeparture
from establishedmorality,even where this is not intended,is apt
to be unsettling,it may be worth while to draw outa little more
at length the objectionsto the Platonic marriage. In the first
place, history shows that wherever polygamyhas been largely
allowedthe race has deteriorated. One man to onewomanis the
law of God and nature. Nearly all the civilizedpeoples of the
world at some period before the age of written records, have
become monogamists; and the step when once takenhas never
been retraced. The exceptions occurring among Brahmins or
Mahometansor the ancient Persians, are ofthat sort whichmaybe
said to provethe rule. The connexionsformedbetweensuperior
and inferior races hardly ever producea noble offspring,because
they are licentious; and because the children in such cases
usuallydespise the mother and are neglected by the father who
is ashamedof them. Barbarousnationswhen they are introduced
by Europeans to vice die out; polygamistpeoples either import
and adoptchildrenfrom other countries,or dwindle in numbers,
or both. Dynasties and aristocracieswhich have disregardedthe
laws of nature have decreased in numbers and degenerated in
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stature ; 'mariages de eonvenance'leave their enfeeblingstamp IN.oboe.
TION,
on the offspring of them (cp. King Lear, Act i. Sc. 2). The
marriageof near relations,or the marryingin and in of the same
family tends constantly to weakness or idiocy in the children,
sometimes assumingthe form as they grow older of passionate
licentiousness. The commonprostituterarely has any offspring.
By such unmistakable evidence is the authority of morality
asserted in the relations ofthe sexes: andso manymoreelements
enter into this ' mystery' than are dreamed of by Platoand some
other philosophers.
Recent enquirers have indeed arrived at the conclusionthat
among primitive tribes there existed a communityof wives as
of property, and that the captive taken by the spear was the
only wifeor slave whom any man was permitted tocall his own.
The partial existence of such customsamong some of the lower
races of man, and the survival of peculiar ceremonies in the
marriages of some civilized nations, are thought to furnish a
proof of similar institutions having been once universal. There
can be no question that the study of anthropologyhas considerably changed our views respecting the first appearance of man
upon the earth. We know more about the aborigines of the
world than formerly,but our increasing knowledgeshows above
all things howlittle we know. With all the helps whichwritten
monumentsafford,we do but faintlyrealizethe conditionof man
two thousand or three thousandyears ago. Ofwhat hiscondition
was when removed to a distance2oo,oooor 3oo,oooyears, when
the majorityof mankindwere lower and nearer the animalsthan
any tribe now existing upon the earth, we cannoteven entertain
conjecture. Plato (Lawsiii.676 foll.)and Aristotle (Metaph.xi.8,
§§I9,2o)may have been more right than we imaginein supposing
that some forms of civilizationwere discoveredand lost several
timesover. If we cannot argue that all barbarism is a degraded
civilization,neither can we set any limitstothe depth of degradation to which the human race may sink through war, disease,or
isolation. And if we are to draw inferences about the origin
of marriage from the practice of barbarous nations, we should
also consider the remoter analogy of the animals. Many birds
and animals,especiallythe carnivorous,have only onemate,and
the love and care of offspringwhich seems to be naturalis in-
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Im,oDueconsistentwiththe primitivetheoryofmarriage.If we go back
TION.
to an imaginarystatein whichmen werealmostanimalsand
the companions
of them,we haveas muchrightto arguefrom
whatis animalto whatis humanas fromthe barbarousto the
civilizedman. The recordof animallifeon the globeis fragmentary,--theconnecthag
linksare wantingandcannotbe supplied; the recordof sociallife is still more fragmentary
and
precarious. Evenif we admitthat our first ancestorshad no
suchinstitution
as marriage,stillthe stagesby whichmenpassed
fromouter barbarismto the comparativecivilizationof China,
Assyria,andGreece,or evenof the ancientGermans,arewholly
unknownto us.
Suchspeculations
are aptto be unsettling,beeansetheyseem
to showthatan institutionwhichwasthoughtto be a revelation
fromheaven,is onlythe growthofhistoryandexperience.We
askwhatis the originof marrmge,and we are told that like
the right of property,after manywars and contests,it has
graduallyarisenoutof the selfishnessof barbarians.We stand
faceto facewith humannaturein its primitivenakedness.We
are compelledto accept,notthe highest,butthe lowestaccount
of the originof humansociety. Buton the otherhandwemay
truly say that every step in humanprogresshasbeen in the
samedirection,andthatin the courseofagestheideaofmarriage
andof the familyhasbeen moreandmoredefinedandconsecrated. The civilizedEast is immeasurably
in advanceof any
savagetribes;the GreeksandRomanshaveimproveduponthe
East; the Christiannationshavebeen stricterin their views
of the marriagerelationthan anyof the ancients. In this as
in so manyotherthings,insteadof lookingbackwith regret to
the past,we shouldlookforwardwith hopeto the future. We
mustconsecratethatwhichwe believeto be the mostholy,and
that' whichis the mostholywillbe the mostuseful.'There is
morereasonformaintaining
the sacrednessof the marriagetie,
whenwe see the benefitofit, than whenwe only felt a vague
religioushorror aboutthe violationof it. But in all times of
transition,
whenestablishedbeliefsare beingundermined,
there
is a dangerthat in the passagefromthe oldtothe newwe may
insensiblylet go the moralprinciple,findingan excuseforlisteningto the voiceofpassionin the uncertaintyofknowledge,
orthe
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fluctuationsofopinion. Andthere are manypersonsin our own I_,o_c.
"rtoN.
daywho, enlightenedby the study ofanthropology,and fascinated
by what is new and strange, some using the languageof fear,
others of hope,are inclined tobelieve that a timewill comewhen
through the self-assertionof women, or the rebelliousspirit of
children, by the analysis of human relations,or by the forceof
outward circumstances,the ties of familylife maybe broken or
greatly relaxed. They point to societies in America and elsewhere whichtend to show that the destructionof the familyneed
not necessarilyinvolve the overthrowof all morality. Whatever
we may think of such speculations,we can hardlydeny that they
have been more rife in this generation than in any other; and
whither they are tending,who can predict?
To the doubts and queries raised by these ' socialreformers'
respecting the relationofthe sexes and the moral nature ofman,
there is a sufficientanswer, if any is needed. The differencebetween them and us is reallyone of fact. They are speakingof man
as they wish or fancyhim to be, butwe are speakingof him as he
is. Theyisolatethe animalpart of his nature; we regardhimas a
creature havingmany sides, or aspects,movingbetweengoodand
evil, striving to rise above himself and to become'a little lower
than the angels.' We also, to use a Platonic formula,are not
ignorantof the dissatisfactionsand incompatibilitiesof familylife,
of themeannessesof trade, of the flatteries of one classof society
by another,of the impedimentswhich the familythrows in theway
of loftyaims and aspirations. But we are consciousthat there are
evils and dangers in the background greater still,which are not
appreciated, because they are either concealed or suppressed.
What a conditionof man would that be,in whichhumanpassions
were controlledby no authority,divine or human,in which there
was no shame or decency,no higher affectionovercomingor
sanctifyingthe natural instincts,but simplya rule of health! Is it
forthis that we are asked to throwaway the civilizationwhichis
thegrowth of ages?
For strengthand healthare not the onlyqualitiestobe desired;
there are the moreimportantconsiderationsof mindand character
and soul. We know how human nature may be degraded; we
do not know how by artificial means any improvementin the
breed can be effected. The problemis a complexone,for if we
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go back only four steps (and these at least enter into the comTION.
position of a child),there are commonlythirty progenitors to
be taken into account. Manycurious facts, rarely admitting of
proof,are told us respectingthe inheritaneeofdiseaseor character
from a remoteancestor. We can tracethe physicalresemblances
of parents and childrenin the samefamily' Sicoculos,sicillemanus,sicoraferebat';
but scarcelyless often the differenceswhich distinguish children
both from their parents and from one another. WeV_aretold
of similar mental peculiarities running in families, and again
of a tendency, as in the animals, to revert to a common or
original stock. But we have a difficultyin distinguishingwhat
is a true inheritance of genius or other qualities, and what is
mere imitation or the result of similar circumstances. Great
men and great womenhave rarely had great fathers and mothers.
Nothingthat we know of in the circumstancesof their birth or
lineage will explain their appearance. Of the English poets of
the last and two preceding centuries scarcely a descendant
remains,--none have ever been distinguished. So deeply has
nature hidden her secret, and so ridiculous is the fancy which
has been entertained by some that we might in time by suitable
marriage arrangements or, as Plato would have said, 'by an
ingenious system of lots,' produce a Shakespeare or a Milton.
Even supposingthat we could breed men having the tenacity
of bulldogs,or, like the Spartans, 'lacking the wit to run away
in battle,' would the world be any the better? Many of the
noblest specimens of the human race have been among the
weakest physically. Tyrtaeus or Aesop, or our own Newton,
would have been exposed at Sparta; and some of the fairest
and strongest men and women have been among the wickedest
and worst. Not by the Platonic device of uniting the strong
and fair with the strong and fair, regardless of sentiment and
morality, nor yet by his other device of combining dissimilar
natures (Statesman 3IoA), have mankind graduallypassed from
the brutality and licentiousnessof primitivemarriageto marriage
Christianand civilized.
Few persons would deny that we bring into the world an
inheritance of mental and physical qualities derived first from
our parents, or through them from some remoter ancestor,
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secondly from our race, thirdly from the general condition of XWr_ODVCTION.
mankind into which we are born. Nothing is commonerthan
the remark, that 'So and so is like his father or his uncle';
and an aged person may not unfrequently note a resemblance
in a youth to a long-forgottenancestor, observingthat 'Nature
sometimes skips a generation.' It may be true also, that if we
knewmore about our ancestors, these similaritieswould be even
more strikingtous. Admitting the facts whichare thus described
in a pol_lar way, we may however remark that there is no
method of differenceby which they can be definedor estimated,
and that they constitute onlya smallpart of eachindividual. The
doctrineofhereditymay seemto takeoutof our handsthe conduct
of our own lives, but it is the idea, not the fact, which is really
terrible to us. For what we have received fromour ancestors is
only a fraction ofwhat we are, or may become. The knowledge
that drunkenness or insanityhas been prevalent m a familymay
be the best safeguardagainsttheir recurrence in a future generation. The parent will be most awake to the vices or diseases
in his child of which he is most sensible within himself. The
whole of life may be directed to their preventionor cure. The
traces of consumptionmay become fainter, or be whollyefl]aced:
the inherent tendency to vice or crime maybe eradicated. And
so heredity, from being a curse, may become a blessing. We
acknowledgethat in the matter of our birth, as in our nature
generally,there are previous circumstanceswhich affectus. But
upon this platformof circumstancesor withinthis wall of necessity,we have still the power of creating a lifeforourselvesby the
informingenergy of the humanwill.
There is another aspect ofthe marriagequestionto whichPlato
is a stranger. All the children born in his state are foundlings.
It never occurred to him that the greater part of them,according
to universalexperience,would have perished. For children can
only be brought up in families. There is a subtle sympathy
between the mother and the child which cannot be supplied by
othermothers,or by' strong nurses oneor more' (Lawsvii.789E).
If Plato's ' pen' was as fatal as the Cr6chesof Paris, or the
foundlinghospitalof Dublin,morethan nine-tenthsof his children
would have perished. There wouldhave been no need to expose
or put out of the waythe weaklierchildren,for they would have
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died of themselves. So emphaticallydoes natureprotest against
TION.
the destructionof the family.
What Plato had heard or seen of Sparta was applied by him
in a mistaken way to his ideal commonwealth. He probably
observed that both the Spartan men and womenwere superior
in form and strength to the other Greeks; and this superiority
he was disposed to attribute to the laws and customs relating
to marriage. He did not consider that the desire of a noble
offspring was a passion among the Spartans, or t_at their
physical superiority was to be attributed chiefly, not to their
marriage customs, but to their temperance and training. He
did not reflect that Sparta was great, not in consequenceof the
relaxation of morality, but in spite of it, by virtue of a political
principle stronger far than existed in any other Grecian state.
Least of all did he observe that Sparta did not really produce
the finest specimensof the Greek race. The genius, the political
inspiration of Athens, the love of liberty--all that has made
Greecefamouswith posterity, werewanting amongthe Spartans.
They had no Themistocles,or Pericles, or Aeschylus,or Sophocles, or Socrates, or Plato. The individual was not allowed
to appear above the state; the laws were fixed,and he had no
business to alter or reform them. Yetwhence has the progress
of cities and nations arisen, if not from remarkable individuals,
cominginto the world we know not how,and from causes over
which we have no control? Something too much may have
been said in modern times of the value of individuality. But
we can hardly condemntoo strongly a system which,instead of
fosteringthe scattered seeds or sparks of genius and character,
tends to smother andextinguishthem.
Still, while condemning Plato, we must acknowledge that
neither Christianity,nor any other formof religion and society,
has hitherto been able to cope with this most difficult of social
problems,and that the side fromwhich Plato regarded it is that
from which we turn away. Populationis the most untameable
force in the political and social world. Do we not find, especially inlarge cities,that the greatest hindranceto the amelioration
of the poor is their improvidence in marriage?--a small fault
truly, if not involving endless consequences. There are whole
countries too,such as India,or, nearer home,Ireland, in which a
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right solutionofthe marriage questionseemsto lie at the founda- I_T*ODU_TION.
tion of the happiness of the community. There are too many
people on a given space, or they marry too early and bring
into the world a sickly and half-developedoffspring; or owing
to the very conditionsof their existence,they becomeemaciated
and hand on a similar life to their descendants. But who can
oppose thevoiceof prudence tothe ' mightiestpassionsof mankind' (Laws viii.835C), especiallywhen theyhave been licensed
by customand religion? In addition to the influencesof education,we seem to require some new principlesof right andwrong
in these matters, some force of opinion,which may indeed be
already heard whispering in private, but has never affected the
moral sentiments of mankind in general. We unavoidablylose
sight of the principle of utility,just in that action of our lives
in which we have the most need of it. The influences which
we can bring to bear upon this question are chieflyindirect.
In a generation or two, education,emigration,improvementsin
agriculture and manufactures,may have provided the solution.
The statephysicianhardly likes to probethewound: it is beyond
his art; a matterwhich he cannot safely let alone,but which he
dare nottouch:
'We dobutskinandfilmthe ulcerous
place.'
When againin privatelife we see a whole familyone by one
droppingintothegrave undertheAte of someinheritedmalady,
and the parents perhaps surviving them, do our minds ever
go backsilently to that day twenty-fiveor thirty years before
on which underthe fairest auspices,amid the rejoicings of
friendsand acquaintances,
a brideand bridegroomjoined hands
with one another? In making such a reflectionwe are not
opposingphysicalconsiderations
to moral,butmoral to physical;
we are seekingto makethevoice of reasonheard,which drives
us backfrom the extravaganceof sentimentalismon common
sense. The late Dr. Combe is said by his biographerto have
resistedthe temptationto marriage,becausehe knew that he
was subjectto hereditaryconsumption. Onewho deservedto
be calleda man of genius,a friendof myyouth,was in thehabit
of wearinga blackribbonon his wrist,in orderto remindhim
that,being liableto outbreaksof insanity,he mustnot give way
to the naturalimpulses of affection:he died unmarriedin a
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IWriODUClunaticasylum. These two little facts suggestthe reflectionthat a
TION,
veryfew persons have done froma sense ofduty what the rest of
mankindoughtto have done underlike circumstances,if they had
allowedthemselves to think of all the misery which they were
about to bring into the world. If we could prevent such marriages without any violationof feeling or propriety, we clearly
ought; and the prohibition in the course of time would be protected by a ' horror naturalis' similarto that which,in all civilized
agesand countries,has prevented the marriage of near relations
by blood. Mankindwould have been the happier, if some things
which are now allowedhad from the beginning been denied to
them; if the sanctionof religion could have prohibited practices
inimicalto health; if sanitary principles couldin early ageshave
been invested with a superstitious awe. But, livingas we do far
on in the world's history,we are no longer ableto stamp at once
withthe impress of religiona newprohibition. A freeagent cannot have his fanciesregulated by law; and the execution of the
law would he rendered impossible,owing to the uncertainty of
the cases in which marriage was to be forbidden. Who can
weighvirtue, or even fortune against health,or moral and mental
qualities against bodily? Who can measureprobabilities against
certainties? There has been some good as well as evil in the
discipline of suffering; and there are diseases, such as consumption, which have exercised a refining and softening influenceon the character. Youth is too inexperiencedto balance
suchnice considerations; parents do not often think of them, or
think of them toolate. They are at a distanceand may probably
be averted; change of place,a new state of life, the interests of
a home may be the cure of them. So personsvainly reason when
their minds are already made up and their fortunes irrevocably
linked together. Nor is there any ground for supposing that
marriages are to any great extent influenced by reflections of
this sort, which seem unable to make any head against the
irresistible impulse of individual attachment.
Lastly, no one can have observed the first rising flood of the
passions in youth, the difficulty of regulating them, and the
effectson the whole mind and nature which followfrom them,
the stimuluswhich is given to them by the imagination,without
feelingthat there is somethingunsatisfactoryin our method of
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treatingthem. That the most important influenceon humanlife )get,chile.
should be wholly left to chance or shrouded in mystery, and I_T_ODUC"//'ION,
instead of beingdisciplined or understood,shouldbe required to
conform only to an external standard of propriety--cannot be
regarded by the philosopheras a safe or satisfactoryconditionof
human things. And still those who havethe chargeofyouthmay
find a way by watchfulness,by affection,by the manliness and
innocenceoftheir own lives,by occasionalhints,by generaladmonitions which every one can apply for himself, to mitigatethis
terrible evil which eats out the heart of individualsand corrupts
the moral sentiments of nations. In no duty towards others is
there more need of reticence and self-restraint. So great is the
danger lest he who would be the counsellorof another should
revealthe secret prematurely,lest he shouldget anothertoomuch
into his power,or fixthe passing impressionofevil by demanding
the confessionofit.
Nor is Plato wrong in asserting that family attachmentsmay
interfere with higher aims. If there have been some who 'to
party gave up what was meant for mankind,' there have certainly been others who to family gave up what was meant for
mankind or for their country. The cares of children, the
necessity of procuring money for their support, the flatteries
of the rich by the poor, the exclusiveness of caste, the pride
of birth or wealth, the tendency of family life to divert men
from the pursuit of the ideal or the heroic, are as lowering in
our own age as in that of Plato. And if we prefer to look at
the gentle influencesof home,the developmentof the affections,
the amenitiesof society,the devotionof one memberof a family
for the good of the others, which formone side of the picture,
we must not quarrel with him, or perhaps ought rather to be
grateful to him,for having presented to us the reverse. Without
attemptingto defend Plato on grounds of morality,we mayallow
that there is an aspect of the world which has not unnaturally
led him into error.
We hardly appreciate the power which the idea of the State,
like all other abstract ideas, exercised over the mind of Plato.
To us the State seems to be built up out of the family,or sometimes to be the framework in which family and social life is
contained. But to Plato in his present moodof mindthe family
O
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Republic.is only a disturbing influence which,-insteadof filling up, tends
l_r,oDuc,
to disarrange the higher unity of the State. No organization
TION.
is needed except a political,which,regardedfromanotherpoint
ofview,is a militaryone. The Stateis all-sufficingforthewants
of man,and,like the ideaof the Churchin laterages,absorbsall
otherdesiresandaffections. Intime ofwarthe thousandcitizens
are to standlike a rampartimpregnableagainsttheworld or the
Persian host; in timeof peace the preparationfor warandtheir
dutiesto the State,which are also their dutiesto one another,
takeup their wholelife and time. The onlyotherinterest which
is allowedto them besides thatof war,is the interest of philosophy. When they are too old to be soldiersthey are to retire
from active life and to have a second novitiateof study and
contemplation. There is an element of monasticismeven in
Plato's communism. If he could have done without children,
he might have converted his Republicinto a religious order.
Neither in the Laws (v. 739 B), when the daylightof common
sense breaks in upon him, does he retract his error. In the
state of which he would be the founder, there is no marrying
or giving in marriage: but becauseof the infirmityof mankind,
he condescendstoallow the law of nature to prevail.
(_)But Plato has an equal, or, in his own estimation,even
greater paradox in reserve, whichis summed up in the famous
text, ' Until kings are philosophersor philosophersare kings,
citieswill nevercease fromill.' Andby philosophershe explains
himself to mean those who are capableof apprehendingideas,
especially the idea of good. To the attainmentof this higher
knowledgethe second educationis directed. Througha process
of training which has already made them good citizens they
are nowto be made good legislators. We findwith somesurprise (not unlike the feeling which Aristotlein a well-known
passage describes the hearers of Plato'slectures as experiencing,
when they went to a discourse on the idea of good, expecting
to be instructed in moral truths, and received instead of them
arithmetical and mathematical formulae)that Plato does not
propose for his future legislators any study of finance or law
or military tactics, but only of abstract mathematics,as a preparation for the still more abstractconceptionof good. We ask,
with Aristotle,What is the use of a man knowing the idea of
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good, if he does not know what is good for this individual,Repu$1ic.
this state, this condition of society ? We cannot understand INTRoDu¢TXON.
how Plato's legislators or guardians are to be fitted for their
work ofstatesmen by the study of the fivemathematicalsciences.
We vainly search in Plato's own writings for any explanation
of this seeming absurdity.
The discovery of a great metaphysical conception seems to
ravish the mind with a prophetic consciousnesswhich takes
away the power of estimating its value. No metaphysicalenquirer has ever fairly criticised his own speculations; in his
own judgment they have been above criticism; nor has he
understood that what to him seemed to be absolute truth may
reappear in the next generation as a form of logic or an instrument of thought. And posterity have also sometimesequally
misapprehendedthe real valueof his speculations. They appear
to them to have contributed nothing to the stock of human
knowledge. The idea of good is apt to be regarded by the
modern thinker as an unmeaning abstraction; but he forgets
that this abstraction is waiting ready for use,and will hereafter
be filled up by the divisionsof knowledge. When mankinddo
not as yet know that the world is subject to law,the introduction of the mere conception of law or design or final cause,and
the far-off anticipationof the harmony of knowledge,are great
steps onward. Even the crude generalizationof the unity of
all things leads men to view the world with differenteyes, and
may easily affecttheir conceptionof human life and of politics,
and also their own conductand character(Tim. 9oA). We can
imagine how a great mind like that of Pericles might derive
elevationfrom his intercourse with Anaxagoras(Phaedr.z7oA).
To be struggling towards a higher but unattainable conception
is a more favourableintellectualconditionthan to rest satisfied
in a narrow portion of ascertained fact. And the earlier,which
have sometimes been the gTeater ideas of science, are often
lost sight of at a later period. How rarely can we say of any
modern enquirer m the magnificent language of Plato, that
'He is the spectator of all time and of all existence!'
Nor is there anything unnatural in the hasty applicationof
these vast metaphysical conceptionsto practical and political
life. In the first enthusiasm of ideas men are apt to see them
02
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Republic.everywhere, and to apply them in the most remote sphere,
Ir_r_ODVCThey do not understand that the experience of ages is required
TION.
to enablethem tofill up 'the intermediate axioms.' Plato himself seems to have imaginedthat the truths of psychology,like
those of astronomy and harmonics, would be arrived at by a
process of deduction,and that the method which he has pursued in the Fourth Book, of inferring them from experience
and the use of language, was imperfect and only provisional.
But when, after having arrived at the idea of good,which is the
end of the scienceof dialectic,he is asked,What is the nature, and
what are the divisions of the science? he refuses to answer, as
if intendingby the refusal to intimatethat the state of knowledge
which then existed was not such as would allow the philosopher to enter into his final rest. The previoussciences must
first be studied, and will, we may add, continue to be studied
till the end of time, although in a sense different from any
which Plato could have conceived. But we may observe,
that while he is aware of the vacancy of his own ideal, he is
full of enthusiasm in the contemplationof it. Looking into the
orb of light, he sees nothing, but he is warmed and elevated.
The Hebrew prophet believed that faith in God would enable
him to govern the world; the Greek philosopher imagined
that contemplationof the goodwould make a legislator. There
is as much to be filled up in the one case as in the other, and
the one mode of conception is to the Israelite what the other
is to the Greek. Both find a repose in a divine perfection,
which,whether in a more personal or impersonalform, exists
without them and independently of them, as well as within
them.
There is no mentionof the idea of good in the Timaeus, nor
of the divine Creatorof the world in the Republic; and we are
naturally led to ask in what relation they stand to one another.
Is God above or below the idea of good? Or is the Idea of
Goodanother modeof conceiving God? The latter appearsto be
the truer answer. To the Greek philosopher the perfection
and unity of God was a far higher conception than his personality, which he hardly found a word to express, and which to
him would have seemed to be borrowed from mythology. To
the Christian,on the other hand, or to the modern thinker in
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general, it is difficult, if not impossible, to attach reality to Rei_ublic.
what he terms mere abstraction; while to Plato this very ab- INtRODUCTION.
straction is the truest and most real of all things. Hence,from
a difference in forms of thought, Plato appears to be resting
on a creation of his own mind only. But if we may be allowed
to paraphrase the idea of good by the words 'intelligent principle of law"and order in the universe, embracingequally man
and nature,' we begin to find a meeting-pointbetween him and
ourselves.
The question whether the ruler or statesman should be a
philosopher is one that has not lost interest in modern times.
In most countriesof Europe and Asia there has been some one
in the course of ages who has truly united the powerof command with the power of thought and reflection,as there have
been also many false combinations of these qualities. Some
kind of speculative power is necessary both in practical and
politicallife; like the rhetorician in the Phaedrus, men require
to have a conception of the varieties of human character, and
to be raised on great occasions above the commonplacesof
ordinary life. Yet the idea of the philosopher-statesmanhas
never been popular with the mass of mankind; partly because
he cannot take the world into his confidence or make them
understand the motives from which he acts; and also because
they are jealous of a power which they do not understand.
The revolution which human nature desires to effect step by
step in many ages is likelyto be precipitated by him in a single
year or life. They are afraid that in the pursuit of his greater
aims he may disregard the common feelingsof humanity. He
is too apt to be lookinginto the distant future or back into the
remote past, and unable to see actions or events which, to use
an expressionof Plato's, ' are tumblingout at his feet.' Besides,
as Plato would say, there are other corruptionsof these philosophical statesmen. Either 'the native hue of resolution is
sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought,'and at the moment
when action above all things is required he is undecided,or
general principles are enunciated by him in order to cover
some change of policy; or his ignorance of the world has
made him more easily fall a prey to the arts of others; or in
some cases he has been convertedinto a courtier,who enjoys
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Republic.the luxury of holdingliberal opinions,but was never known to
ImRoDVcperform a liberal action. No wonder that mankindhave been in
TION.
the habit of callingstatesmenof this class pedants,sophisters,
doctrinaires,visionaries. For, as we may be allowedto say, a
littleparodyingthe wordsof Plato,' theyhaveseen badimitations
of the philosopher-statesman.' But a man in whom the power
of thought and action are perfectly balanced,equal to the present, reaching forward to the future, 'such a one,' ruling in a
constitutionalstate, 'they have never seen.'
But as the philosopheris apt to fail in the routine of political
life,so the ordinarystatesman is also apt to fail in extraordinary
crises. When the face of the world is beginning to alter, and
thunder is heard in the distance, he is still guided by his old
maxims,and is the slave of his inveterate party prejudices; he
cannot perceive the signs of the times; instead of looking forward he looks back; he learns nothing and forgets nothing;
with ' wise saws and modern instances' he would stem the
rising tide of revolution. He lives more and more within the
circle of his own party, as the world without him becomes
stronger. This seems to be the reason why the old order of
things makes so poor a figure when confronted with the new,
why churches can never reform, why most political changes
are made blindly and convulsively. The great crises in the
history of nations have often been met by an ecclesiastical
positiveness, and a more obstinate reassertion of principles
which have lost their hold upon a nation. The fixed ideas of
a reactionarystatesmanmay be comparedto madness; they grow
upon him,and he becomespossessed by them ; nojudgementof
others is ever admitted by him to be weighed in the balance
against his own.
(_) Plato, labouring under what, to modern readers, appears
to have been a confusionof ideas, assimilates the state to the
individual, and fails to distinguish Ethics from Politics. He
thinks that to be most of a state which is most like one
man, and in which the citizens have the greatest uniformityof
character. He does not see that the analogy is partly fallacious, and that the willor character of a state or nation is
really the balance or rather the surplus of individual wills,
which are limited by the conditionof having to act in common.
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The movement of a body of men can never have the pliancy Ref_ublic.
or facilityof a single man; the freedomof the individual,which I_oDve.
TION.
is alwayslimited,becomes still more straitenedwhen transferred
to a nation. The powers of action and feelingare necessarily
weaker and more balanced when they are diffused through
a community; whence arises the oftendiscussed question,' Can
a nation, like an individual,have a conscience?' We hesitate
to say that the characters of nations are nothing more than
the sum of the characters of the individuals who compose
them; because there may be tendencies in individualswhich
react upon one another. A whole nation may be wiser than any
one man in it; or may be animated by some commonopinion
or feeling which could not equally have affectedthe mind of a
single person, or may have been inspired by a leaderof geniusto
perform acts more than human. Plato does not appear to have
analysed the complications which arise out of the collective
action of mankind. Neither is he capable of seeing that analogies, though specious as arguments, may often have no foundation in fact, or of distinguishing between what is intelligible
or vividlypresent to the mind, and what is true. In this respect
he is far belowAristotle,who is comparativelyseldom imposed
upon by false analogies. He cannot disentangle the arts from
the virtues--at least he is always arguing from one to the
other. His notion of music is transferred from harmony of
sounds to harmony of life: in this he is assisted by the ambiguitiesoflanguage as well as by the prevalenceof Pythagorean
notions. And having once assimilated the state to the individual,
he imaginesthat he will find the successionof states paralleled
in the lives ofindividuals.
Still, through this fallacious medium,a real enlargement of
ideas is attained. When the virtues as yet presented no distinct
conceptionto the mind, a great advance was made by the comparison of them with the arts; for virtue is partly art, and has
an outward form as well as an inward principle. The harmony
of music affordsa livelyimageof the harmoniesof the worldand
of human life, and may be regarded as a splendid illustration
which was naturally mistaken for a real analog)'. In the same
way the identificationof ethics with politics has a tendency to
givedefinitenessto ethics,and also to elevate and ennoblemen's
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notions of the aims of governmentand of the duties of citizens;
INV*ODUCforethics fromonepoint ofview maybe conceivedas an idealized
TION.
law and politics; and politics,as ethicsreducedto the conditions
of human society. There have been evils which have arisen
out of the attemptto identifythem, and this has led to the
separationor antagonismof them, which has been introduced
by modern politieal writers. But we may likewise feel that
something has been lost in their separation, and that the
ancient philosopherswho estimatedthe moral and intellectual
wellbeingof mankindfirst, and the wealth of nationsand individualssecond,mayhavea salutaryinfluenceon the speculations
of moderntimes. Many politicalmaximsoriginatein a reaction
againstan oppositeerror; and when the errors againstwhich
they were directedhave passed away, they in turn become
errors.

III. Plato's views of education are in several respects remarkable; like the rest of the Republic they are partly Greek
and partly ideal, beginning with the ordinary curriculum of the
Greekyouth,and extending to after-life. Platois the first writer
who distinctly says that educationis to comprehend the whole
of life, and to be a preparation for another in which education
begins again (vi. 498D). This is the continuous thread which
runs through the Republic, and which more than any other of
his ideas admitsofan applicationto modernlife.
He has long given up the notionthat virtue cannotbe taught;
and he is disposed to modify the thesis of the Protagoras,that
the virtues are one and not many. He is not unwilling to
admit the sensible world into his scheme of truth. Nor does
he assert in the Republic the involuntariness of vice, which
is maintained by him in the Timaeus, Sophist, and Laws
(cp. Protag.345 foiL,35u, 355; Apol. 25E; Gorg. 468, 5o9E).
Nor do the so-called Platonic ideas recovered from a former
state of existence affecthis theory of mental improvement. Still
we observe in him the remains of the old Socratic doctrine,that
true knowledge must be elicited fromwithin,and is to be sought
for in ideas, not in particulars of sense. Education,as he says,
will implant a principle of intelligence which is better than ten
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thousand eyes. The paradoxthat the virtues are one, and the Re]_ublic.
kindred notion that all virtue is knowledge,are not entirely re- 1NT_o,ucTION.
nounced; the first is seen in the supremacygiven tojusticeover
the rest ; the secondin the tendency to absorb the moralvirtues
in the intellectual,and to centre all goodnessinthe contemplation
of the idea of good. The world of sense is still depreciatedand
identifiedwith opinion, though admitted to be a shadowof the
true. In the Republic he is evidentlyimpressed with the convictionthat vicearises chiefly from ignoranceand may be cured
by education; the multitudeare hardlyto be deemed responsible
for what they do (v.499E). A faint allusionto the doctrine of
reminiscenceoccurs in the Tenth Book(62IA) ; but Plato's views
of educationhave no more real connectionwith a previousstate
of existence than our own; he only proposes to elicit from the
mind that which is there already. Educationis represented by
him, not as the fillingof a vessel, but as the turning the eye of
the soultowardsthe light.
He treats first of music or literature_whichhe divides into true
and false, and then goes on to gymnastics; of infancy in the
Republic he takes no notice,though in the Laws he gives sage
counsels about the nursing of children and the managementof
the mothers,and would have an educationwhich is even prior to
birth. But in the Republic he beginswith the age at which the
child is capableof receivingideas,and boldlyasserts,in language
which soundsparadoxicalto modern ears, that he must be taught
the false before he can learn the true. The modern and ancient
philosophicalworldare notagreed abouttruth and falsehood; the
one identifies truth almost exclusivelywith fact, the other with
ideas. This is the differencebetween ourselvesand Plato,which
is,however,partlya differenceofwords (cp.supra,p. xxxviii). For
we tooshouldadmit that a child must receivemany lessonswhich
he imperfectlyunderstands; he must be taught some things in a
figure only,some toowhich he can hardlybe expectedto believe
when he grows older; butwe shouldlimit theuse offictionby the
necessity of the case. Plato would draw the line differently;
accordingto him the aim of early educationisnot truth as a matter
of fact, buttruth as a matter of principle; the childis tobe taught
first simple religious truths, and then simple moral truths, and
insensiblytolearn the lessonof good mannersand good taste. He
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would make an entire reformationof the old mythology; like
I,_RoDUCXenophanesand Heracleitus he is sensible of the deep chasm
"lION*
which separateshis ownage from Homer and Hesiod,whom he
quotes and invests with an imaginaryauthority,but only for his
own purposes. The lusts and treacheries of the gods are to be
banished; the terrors of the world beloware to be dispelled; the
misbehaviourof the Homeric heroes is not to be a model for
youth. But there is another strain heard in Homer which may
teach our youth endurance; and something may be learnt in
medicine from the simple praetiee of the Homeric age. The
principleson whichreligionis to be basedaretwoonly: first, that
God is true; secondly,that he is good. Modern and Christian
writers haveoften fallenshort of these ; theycan hardlybe said
to havegone beyond them.
The young are to be brought up in happy surroundings,out of
the way of sights or sounds which may hurt the character or
vitiatethe taste. Theyare tolive in an atmosphereof health; the
breeze is alwaysto be wafting to them the impressions of truth
and goodness. Could such an education be realized,or if our
modern religious educationcould be bound up with truth and
virtue and good manners and good taste, thatwould be the best
hope of humanimprovement. Plato, like ourselves, is looking
forward to changesin the moraland religiousworld, and is preparing forthem. He recognizesthe danger of unsettlingyoung
men's mindsbysuddenchangesof lawsand principles,by destroyingthe sacrednessof one set of ideaswhen there is nothingelseto
take their place. He is afraidtoo of the influenceof the drama,
on the ground that it encouragesfalsesentiment,and therefore he
wouldnot havehis children takento the theatre; he thinks that
the effecton the speetatorsis bad, and on the actors still worse.
His idea of edueationis that of harmoniousgrowth,in whichare
insensibly learnt the lessons of temperanceand endurance,and
the body and mind developein equalproportions. The first principle which runs through all art and nature is simplicity; this
alsoisto be the rule of humanlife.
The seeondstage of edueationis gymnastic,which answers to
the periodof muscular growth and development. The simplicity
which is enforced in music is extended to gymnastic; Plato is
awarethat the training of the body maybe inconsistentwith the
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trainingof the mind,and that bodilyexercisemay be easilyover- Repu_llc.
done. Excessivetrainingof the body isapttogivemena headache IN_ODUCTION.
or to render them sleepyat a lectureon philosophy,and this they
attribute not to the true cause, but to the nature of the subject.
Two points are noticeablein Plato's treatment of gymnastic:First, that the time of training is entirelyseparatedfrom the time
ofliterary education. He seems to have thoughtthat two things
ofan oppositeand differentnature couldnot be learntat the same
time. Here we can hardlyagreewithhim; and,if wemayjudgeby
experience,the effectofspending three years betweenthe agesof
fourteenand seventeenin mere bodilyexercisewould be far from
improvingto the intellect. Secondly,he affirmsthat music and
gymnasticare not, as commonopinionis apt to imagine,intended,
the one for the cultivationof the mind and the other of the body,
but that they are both equallydesignedforthe improvementofthe
mind. The body, in his view, is the servant of the mind; the
subjectionofthe lower to the higheris for the advantageof both.
And doubtlessthe mindmay exercisea verygreat and paramount
influenceover the body,if exerted not at particular momentsand
by fitsand starts, but continuously,in making preparationfor the
wholeof life. Other Greek writers sawthe mischievoustendency
of Spartan discipline(Arist. Pol.viii.4, § I foll.; Thuc.ii.37,39)But only Plato recognized the fundamentalerror on which the
practicewas based.
The subject of gymnastic leads Plato to the sister subject of
medicine, which he further illustrates by the parallel of law.
The moderndisbeliefin medicinehas led in this,as insome other
departments of knowledge,to a demand for greater simplicity;
physicians are becoming aware that they often make diseases
_greater and more complicated' by their treatment of them
(Rep. iv.426A). In two thousand years their art has made but
slender progress; what they have gained in the analysis of the
parts is in a great degree lost by their feebler conceptionof the
human frame as a whole. They have attended more to the cure
ofdiseasesthan to the conditionsof health; andtheimprovements
in medicinehave been more than counterbalancedby the disuse
of regular training. Until lately they have hardlythought of air
and water, the importance of which was well understoodby the
ancients; as Aristotleremarks, 'Air and water,beingthe elements
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Republic.which we most use, havethe greatesteffectupon health' (Polit.
ISrRODUCvii.II, §4)" For agesphysicianshavebeen under the dominionof
ZLON.
prejudiceswhich have only recently given way; and now there
are as many opinionsin medicineas in theology,and an equal
degreeof scepticismand somewantof tolerationaboutboth. Plato
has several good notions about medicine; accordingto him, ' the
eye cannotbe cured without the rest of the body,nor the body
withoutthe mind' (Charm.i56 E). No man of sense, he says in
the Timaeus,wouldtake physic; and we heartilysympathizewith
himin the Laws when he declares that ' the limbs of the rustic
worn withtoilwillderive more benefitfrom warmbathsthan from
the prescriptions of a not over wise doctor' (vi.761C). But we
can hardly praise him when, in obedience to the authority of
Homer, he depreciates diet, or approve of the inhuman spirit in
which he would get rid of invalidand useless lives by leaving
them to die. He doesnot seemtohave consideredthat the 'bridle
of Theages' might be accompaniedby qualities which were of far
morevalueto the State than the health or strength of the citizens;
or that the dutyof takingcareof thehelpless mightbean important
element of education in a State. The physician himself (this is
a delicate and subtle observation)should not be a man in robust
health ; he shouldhave, in modern phraseology,a nervous temperament; he shouldhaveexperienceofdiseasein hisown person,
in order that his powers of observationmay be quickened in the
case ofothers.
The perplexity of medicineis paralleled by the perplexity of
law; inwhich,again,Platowould have men followthe goldenrule
of simplicity. Greater matters are to be determined by the
legislator or by the oracle of Delphi,lesser matters are to be left
to the temporary regulation of the citizens themselves. Plato is
aware that laissezfaire is an important element of government.
The diseases of a State are like the heads of a hydra; they
multiply whenthey are cut off. The true remedy for them is not
extirpation but prevention. And the way to prevent them is to
take care of education,and educationwilltake care of all the rest.
So in modern times men have often felt that the only political
measure worth having--the only one which would produce any
certainor lastingeffect,was a measureof nationaleducation. And
in our own morethan in any previous age the necessityhas been
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recognizedof restoring the ever-increasingconfusionof law to 2?epubllc.
simplicityand commonsense.
I_oDvc.
TIOlq.
When the training in music and gymnasticis completed,there
followsthe first stageof activeand publiclife. Butsooneducation
is to begin again from a new point of view. In the interval
between the Fourth and Seventh Books we have discussedthe
nature of knowledge,and have thence been led to form a higher
conception of what was required of us. For true knowledge,
according to Plato, is of abstractions,and has to do, not with
particulars or individuals,but with universalsonly; not with the
beauties of poetry, but with the ideas of philosophy. And the
great aim of educationis the cultivationof the habitof abstraction.
This is to be acquired through the study of the mathematical
sciences. They aloneare capable of givingideas of relation,and
ofarousingthe dormantenergiesof thought.
Mathematicsinthe age of Platocomprehendeda verysmallpart
of that which is now includedin them; but they bore a much
larger proportion to the sum of human knowledge. Theywere
the only organon of thought which the human mindat that time
possessed,and the onlymeasureby whichthe chaosof particulars
could be reduced to rule and order. The faculty which they
trainedwas naturallyat war with the poeticalor imaginative; and
hence to Plato, who is everywhere seeking for abstractionsand
trying to get rid of the illusionsof sense, nearlythe wholeof educationis containedin them. Theyseemedto have an inexhaustible
application,partly because their true limitswere not yet understood. These Plato himself is beginning to investigate; though
not aware that number and figureare mere abstractionsofsense,
he recognizes that the forms used by geometry are borrowed
from the sensible world (vi. 5io, 5ii). He seeks to find the
ultimategroundof mathematicalideasin the idea of good,though
he does not satisfactorilyexplain the connexionbetween them;
and in his conceptionof the relationof ideasto numbers,he falls
very far short of the definitenessattributed to him by Aristotle
(Met.i.8, § 24; ix. x7). But if he failsto recognizethe true limits
of mathematics,he also reaches a point beyondthem; in hisview,
ideas of number become secondary to a higher conceptionof
knowledge. The dialecticianis as muchabovethe mathematician
as the mathematicianis above the ordinary man (cp. vii.5z6D,
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Republic.53I E). The one,the self-proving,the good which is the higher
Im_oDvcsphere ofdialectic,is the perfecttruth to whichall things ascend,
TION.
and in which they finallyrepose.
This self-proving unity or idea of good is a mere vision of
which no distinct explanationcan be given, relative only to a
particular stage in Greek philosophy. It is an abstractionunder
which no individuals are comprehended, a whole which has
no parts (cf. Arist., Nic. Eth., i.4)- The vacancyof such a form
was perceivedby Aristotle,but notby Plato. Nor did he recognize
that in the dialecticalprocess are includedtwo or more methods
of investigationwhich are at variance with each other. He did
not see that whether he took the longer or the shorter road, no
advancecould be madein this way. And yet such visions olden
have an immense effect; for although the method of science
cannot anticipate science, the idea of science, not as it is, but
as it will be in the future, is a great and inspiring principle. In
the pursuit of knowledge we are always pressing forward to
something beyond us; and as a false conceptionof knowledge,
forexample the scholasticphilosophy,maylead men astray during
many ages, so the true ideal, though vacant, may draw all
their thoughts in a right direction. It makes a great difference
whether the general expectation of knowledge,as this indefinite
feeling may be termed, is based upon a sound judgment. For
mankind may oftenentertain a true conceptionof what knowledge
ought to be when they have but a slender experience of facts.
The correlationof the sciences, the consciousnessof the unity
of nature, the idea of classification,the sense of proportion,
the unwillingnessto stop short of certainty or to confoundprobability with truth, are important principles of the higher education. AlthoughPlato could tell us nothing,and perhaps knew
that he couldtellus nothing,ofthe absolutetruth, he has exercised
an influence on the human mind which even at the present day
is not exhausted ; and politicaland social questionsmayyet arise
in which the thoughts of Plato may be read anew and receive
a fresh meaning.
The Idea of good is so called only in the Republic,but there
are traces of it in other dialoguesof Plato. It is a cause as
well as an idea,and from this point of view may be compared
with the creatorof the Timaeus,who out of his goodnesscreated
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all things. It corresponds to a certain extentwith the modern Re_blic.
conceptionof a law of nature, or of a final cause, or of both in I_oDuc.
TION.
one, and in this regard may be connectedwith the measure
madsymmetry of the Philebus. It is represented in the Symposiumunderthe aspect of beauty,and is supposedto be attained
there by stages of initiation, as here by regular gradations of
knowledge. Viewed subjectively,it is the process or science
of dialectic. This is the sciencewhich, accordingto the Phaedrus, is the true basis of rhetoric, which alone is able to distinguishthe natures and classesof men and things; which divides
a whole into the natural parts, and reunites the scattered parts
into a natural or organizedwhole; which defines the abstract
essences or universal ideas of all things, and connects them;
which pierces the veil of hypothesesand reaches the final cause
or first principle of all; which regards the sciencesin relation
to the idea of good. This ideal science is the highest process
of thought, and may be described as the soul conversing with
herself or holding communionwith eternal truth and beauty,
and in another form is the everlasting question and answer-the ceaseless interrogativeof Socrates. The dialoguesof Plato
are themselves examplesof the nature and method of dialectic.
Viewed objectively,the idea of good is a power or cause which
makes the world without us correspond with the world within.
Yet this world withoutus is still a world of ideas. With Plato
the investigationof nature is another department of knowledge,
and in this he seeks to attain only probable conclusions (cp.
Timaeus,44 D).
If we ask whether this science of dialectic which Plato only
half explains to us is more akin to logicor to metaphysics,the
answer is that in his mind the two sciencesare notas yet distinguished, any more than the subjectiveand objectiveaspects
of the world and ofman, which German philosophyhas revealed
to us. Nor has he determined whether his science of dialectic
is at rest or in motion, concerned with the contemplationof
absolute being, or with a process of developmentand evolution. Modernmetaphysics may be described as the scienceof
abstractions,or as the scienceofthe evolutionof thought; modern
logic, when passing beyond the bounds of mere Aristotelian
forms, may be defined as the science of method. The germ of
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Re_llc.
bothofthemiscontained
inthePlatonic
dialeetic;
allmetaIST.ODUCphysicians
havesomething
incommonwiththeideas
ofPlato;
TION.
alllogicians
havederived
something
fromthemethodofPlato.
The nearest
approach
inmodernphilosophy
totheuniversal
science of Plato,is to be found in the Hegelian 'succession of
moments in the unity of the idea.' Plato and Hegel alike seem
to have conceivedthe world as the correlationof abstractions;
and not impossibly they would have understood one another
betterthan anyof their commentatorsunderstand them (cp.Swift's
Voyageto Laputa,c.81). There is, however,a differencebetween
them: for whereas Hegel is thinking of all the mindsof men
as one mind,which developesthe stages of the idea in different
countries or at different times in the same country, with Plato
these gradations are regarded only as an order of thought or
ideas; the history of the human mind had not yet dawned
upon him.
Many criticisms may be made on Plato's theory of education.
While in some respects he unavoidablyfalls short of modern
thinkers, in others he is in advanceof them. He is opposed to
the modes of education which prevailed in his own time; but
he can hardly be said to have discovered new ones. He does
i , Havinga desireto seethoseancientswhoweremostrenowned
forwit
' andlearning,
I setapartonedayonpurpose.I proposed
thatHomerand
' Aristotle
might
appear
attheheadofalltheircommentators
; butthesewere
'so numerous
thatsomehundreds
wereforcedto attendin the courtand
'outwardroomsof thepalace.I knew,andcoulddistinguish
thesetwo
' heroes,
atfirstsight,notonlyfromthecrowd,butfromeachother.Homer
'wasthetallerandcomelier
person
of thetwo,walkedveryerectforoneof
' hisage,andhiseyeswerethemostquickandpiercing
I everbeheld.Aris' totlestoopedmuch,
andmadeuseof a staff. Hisvisagewasmeagre,
his
'hair lankandthin,andhisvoicehollow.I soondiscovered
thatbothof
' themwereperfect
strangers
totherestofthecompany,
andhadnever
seenor
' heardof thembefore.AndI hada whisper
froma ghost,whoshallbe
'nameless,
"Thatthesecommentators
alwayskeptinthemostdistant
quarters
' fromtheirprincipals,
inthelowerworld,througha consciousness
ofshame
'andguilt,because
theyhadsohorribly
misrepresented
themeaning
of these
' authors
toposterity."I introduced
Didymus
andEustathius
totIomer,and
' prevailed
onhimtotreatthembetter
thanperhaps
theydeserved,
forhesoon
' found
theywanted
a geniusto enterintothespiritofa poet. ButAristotle
•wasoutofallpatience
withtheaccount
I gavehimofScotus
andRamus,
as
' I presented
themtohim; andhe asked
them"whether
therestofthetribe
' wereasgreatdunces
asthemselves
?"'
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not see that educationis relative to the charactersof individuals; Republic.
he only desires to impress the same form of the state on the I_TRoDucTION,
minds of all. He has no sufficientidea of the effectof literature on the formation of the mind, and greatly exaggerates
that of mathematics. His aim is above all things to train
the reasoning faculties; to implant in the mind the spirit
and power of abstraction; to explain and define general notions,
and_if possible,toconnect them. Nowonder that in the vacancy
of actual knowledgehis followers,and at times even he himself,
should have fallen away from the doctrine of ideas, and have
returned to that branch of knowledge in which alone the relationof the oneandmanycan be truly seen--the scienceof number.
In his views both of teaching and training he might be styled,
in modern language, a doctrinaire; after tile Spartan fashion
he would have his citizenscast in one mould; he does not seem
to consider that some degree of freedom, 'a little wholesome
neglect,'is necessary to strengthen and develope the character
and to give play to the individualnature. His citizenswould
nothave acquiredthat knowledgewhich inthe visionof Er is supposedto be gainedby the pilgrimsfromtheir experienceof evil.
On the other hand, Plato is far in advance of modernphilosophers and theologianswhen he teaches that education is to
be continuedthrough life and will begin again in another. He
would never allow education of some kind to cease; although
he was aware that the proverbial saying of Solon,' I grow old
learning many things,' cannot be applied literally. Himself
ravished with the contemplationof the idea of good, and delighting in solid geometry (Rep. vii. 528),he has no difficulty
in imagining that a lifetime might be passed happily in such
pursuits. We who know how many more men of business
there are in the world than real students or thinkers, are not
equally sanguine. The educationwhich he proposes for his
citizens is really the ideal life of the philosopher or man of
genius, interrupted, but only for a time, by practical duties,--a
life notfor the many,but for thefew.
Yet the thought of Plato may not be whollyincapableof applicationto our own times. Even if regarded as an idealwhich
can never be realized, it may have a great effect in elevating
the characters of mankind,and raising them above the routine
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Res_tblic.of their ordinary occupationor profession. It is the best form
INT_oDucunder whichwe can conceivethe whole of life. Neverthelessthe
TION,
idea of Plato is not easily put into practice. For the education
of after life is necessarily the education which each one gives
himself. Men and women cannotbe brought together in schools
or collegesat forty or fiftyyears of age; and if they could the
result would be disappointing. The destination of most men is
what Plato would call ' the Den' for the whole of life,and with
that they are content. Neither have they teachers or advisers
with whom they can take counsel in riper years. There is no
' schoolmasterabroad' who will tell them of their faults, or inspire them with the higher sense of duty,or with the ambition
of a true success in life; no Socrates who will convictthem of
ignorance; no Christ,or followerof Christ,who will reprovethem
of sin. Hence they have a difficultyin receivingthe first element
of improvement,whichis self-knowledge. The hopes ofyouthno
longerstirthem; theyrather wishtorest thantopursuehighobjects.
A fewonlywho havecomeacross great menandwomen,or eminent
teachers of religionand morality,have received a secondlifefrom
them, and have lighteda candlefrom the fire oftheir genius.
The want of energy is one of the main reasons why so few
persons continue to improve in later years. They have not the
will,and do not knowthe way. They ' never try an experiment,'
or lookup a pointof interest for themselves; they makeno sacrifices for the sake of knowledge; their minds, like their bodies,
at a certain age become fixed. Geniushas been defined as 'the
power oftaking pains ' ; but hardly any one keeps up his interest
in knowledge throughouta whole life. The troubles of a family,
the business of making money,the demands of a professiondestroy the elasticityof the mind. The waxen tablet of the memory
which was once capable of receiving 'true thoughts and clear
impressions' becomeshard and crowded; there is not room for
the accumulationsof a long life (Theaet.194iT.). The student,as
years advance, rather makes an exchange of knowledgethan
adds to his stores. There is no pressing necessity to learn;
the stock of Classicsor History or Natural Science which was
enough for a man at twenty-five is enough for him at fifty.
Neither is it easy to give a definite answer to any one who
asks how he is to improve. For self-educationconsists in a
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thousand things, commonplacein themselves,--inadding towhat Republic.
we are by nature somethingof what we are not; in learningto Isr_oDuc.
TION.
see ourselves as others see us; in judging, not by opinion,but
by the evidenceof facts; in seeking out the societyof superior
minds; in a study of the lives and writingsof great men; in
observationof the world and character; in receiving kindlythe
natural influenceof differenttimes of life; in any act or thought
which is raised above the practice or opinionsof mankind; in
the pursuit of some new or original enquiry; in any effort of
mind which calls forth some latent power.
If any one is desirous of carrying out in detail the Platonic
educationof after-life,some such counselsas the followingmay
be offered to him :--That he shall choose the branch of knowledge to which his own mind most distinctly inclines, and in
which he takes the greatest delight, either one which seems
to connect with his own daily employment, or, perhaps, furnishes the greatest contrast to it. He may study from the
speculativeside the professionor business in which he is practically engaged. He may make Homer, Dante, Shakespeare,
Plato, Bacon the friends and companionsof his life. He may
find opportunitiesof hearing the livingvoice of a great teacher.
He may select for enquiry some point of history or some unexplained phenomenon of nature. An hour a day passed in
such scientific or literary pursuits will furnish as many facts
as the memory can retain, and will give him 'a pleasure not to
be repentedof' (Timaeus,59 D). Only let him beware of being
the slave of crotchets,or of running after a Will o' the Wisp in
his ignorance,or inhis vanityof attributing tohimself the giftsof
a poet or assuming the air of a philosopher. He shouldknow
the limits of his own powers. Better to build up the mind by
slow additions, to creep on quietlyfrom one thing to another,
to gain insensiblynew powers and new interests in knowledge,
than to form vast schemes which are never destined to be
realized. But perhaps, as Plato would say, ' This is part of
another subject' (Tim. 87 B); though we may also defend our
digression by his example(Theaet.72,77).
IV. We remark with surprise that the progress of nations or
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The Progress

of the World.

Republi,:the natural growth of institutionswhich fill modern treatises on
ISTKODUcTiON.politicalphilosophyseem hardlyever to have attractedtheattention of Platoand Aristotle. The ancientswere familiarwith the
mutabilityof humanaflhirs; they could moralizeoverthe ruins of
cities and the fall of empires (cp. Plato,Statesman3oi, 3ou, and
Sulpieius' Letter to Cicero, Ad Faro. iv. 5); by them fate and
chance were deemed to be real powers, almost persons, and to
have had a great share in politicalevents. The wiser of them
like Thucydides believed that ' what had been would be again,'
and that a tolerableidea of the future could be gatheredfromthe
past. Also theyhad dreamsof a GoldenAge which existed once
upon a time and might still exist in some unknownland,or might
return again in the remote future. But the regular growth of a
state enlightened by experience, progressing in knowledge, improving in the arts, of which the citizens were educatedby the
fulfilmentof politicalduties, appears never to have comewithin
the range of their hopes and aspirations. Such a statehad never
been seen, and therefore could not be conceivedby them. Their
experience (cp. Aristot. Metaph. xi. ui; Plato, Laws iii. 676-9)
ledthem toconcludethat there had been cycles of civilizationin
which the arts had been discoveredand lost many times over,
and cities had been overthrownand rebuilt again and again,and
deluges and volcanoesand other natural convulsionshad altered
the face of the earth. Tradition told them of manydestructions
of mankind and of the preservation of a remnant. The world
began again after a deluge and was reconstructed out of the
fragments of itself. Also they were acquaintedwith empires of
unknownantiquity,like the Egyptian or Assyrian ; but they had
never seen them grow, and could not imagine,any more than
we can, the state of man which preceded them. They were
puzzled and awestrickenby the Egyptian monuments,of which
the forms, as Plato says, not in a figure, but literally,were ten
thousand years old (Laws ii. 656E), and they contrasted the antiquityof Egypt withtheir own short memories.
The early legends of Hellas have no real connectionwith the
later history: they are at a distance,and the intermediateregion
is concealedfrom view; there is no roador pathwhichleads from
one to the other. At the beginning of Greek history, in the
vestibule of the temple, is seen standingfirst of all the figureof
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the legislator,himself the interpreter and servant of the God. l?e_ublic.
The fundamentallaws which he gives arenot supposedto change Iwr_o_c.
TION.
withtime and circumstances. The salvationof the state is held
rather to depend on the inviolablemaintenanceof them. They
were sanctionedby the authority of heaven,and it was deemed
impiety to alter them. The desire to maintain them unaltered
seems to be the origin of what at first sight is very surprising
to us--the intolerantzeal of Plato against innovatorsin religion
or politics (cp. Laws x. 9o7-9); although with a happy inconsistencyhe is also willingthat the laws of other countriesshould
be studied and improvementsin legislationprivately communicated to the Nocturnal Council(Laws xii.95I, 2). The additions
which were made to them in later ages in order to meet the
increasing complexity of affairs were still ascribed by a fiction
to the original legislator; and the words of such enactmentsat
Athens were disputed over as if they had been the words of
Solonhimself. Plato hopes to preserve in a later generationthe
mind of the legislator; he would have his citizensremainwithin
the lines which he has laid down for them. He wouldnot harass
them with minuteregulations,and he would have allowedsome
changes in the laws: but not changes which would affect the
fundamentalinstitutionsof the state, such for example as would
convert an aristocracy into a timocracy, or a timocracyinto a
popular form of government.
Passing from speculationsto facts, we observe that progress
has been the exception rather than the law of human histoD-.
And therefore we are not surprised to find that the ideaof progress is of modernrather than of ancient date; and, likethe idea
of a philosophyof history,is not more than a century or two old.
It seems to have arisen out of the impression left on the human
mind by the growth of the Roman Empire and of the Christian
Church, and to be due to the politicaland social improvements
which they introducedinto the world ; and still more in our own
century to the idealism of the first French Revolutionand the
triumph ofAmericanIndependence; and in a yet greaterdegree
to the vast material prosperity and growth of populationin
England and her colonies and in America. It is also to be
ascribed in a measure to the greater study of the philosophyof
history. The optimisttemperament of some great writers has
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Republic.assistedthe creationof it, while the opposite character has led a
I_rRoDucfew toregard the future of the world as dark. The ' spectatorof
TION.
alltimeand of allexistence' sees more of 'the increasingpurpose
which through the ages ran' than formerly: but tothe inhabitant
of a small state of Hellas the visionwas necessarilylimited like
the valley in which he dwelt. There was no remote past on
which his eye could rest, nor any future from which the veil
was partly liRedup by the analogyof history. The narrowness
of view, which to ourselves appears so singular, was to him
natural,if notunavoidable.

V. For the relation of the Republic to the Statesman and the
Laws,the two other works of Platowhichdirectlytreat of politics,
see the Introductionsto the two latter; a few general points of
comparisonmay be touchedupon in this place.
And first of the Laws. (I) The Republic, though probably
written at intervals, yet speaking generallyand judging by the
indicationsof thought and style, may be reasonablyascribed to
the middleperiodof Plato's life: the Laws are certainly the work
ofhis decliningyears, and some portionsofthem at any rate seem
to have been written in extreme old age. (2)The Republic is
full of hope and aspiration: the Laws bear the stamp of failure
and disappointment. The one is a finished work which received
the last touches of the author: the other is imperfectlyexecuted,
and apparentlyunfinished. The one has the grace and beautyof
youth: the other has lost the poeticalform,but has more of the
severityand knowledge of lifewhich is characteristicof old age.
(3) The most conspicuous defect of the Laws is the failure of
dramaticpower, whereasthe Republic is full of strikingcontrasts
of ideas and oppositionsof character. (4) The Laws may be said
to have more the nature of a sermon, the Republic of a poem;
the one is more religious,the other more intellectual. (5) Many
theories of Plato, such as the doctrine of ideas, the government
of the world by philosophers, are not found in the Laws; the
immortality of the soul is first mentioned in xii. 959, 967; the
person of Socrates has altogether disappeared. The community
of women and children is renounced; the institutionof common
or publicmeals forwomen(Lawsvi.78i)is forthe firsttime intro-
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dueed (Ar. Pol.ii. 6, § 5). (6)There remainsin the Lawsthe old Republic.
enmityto the poets (vii.817_, who are ironicallysalutedin high- I,T,ODuc-riot,
flownterms, and, at the same time,are peremptorilyordered out
of the city, if they are not willing to submit their poems to the
censorship of the magistrates(cp. Rep.iii.398_. (71Though the
work is in most respects inferior,there are a few passagesin the
Laws, such as v. 7u7ff.(the honour due to the soub, viii.835ff.
(the evils of licentious or unnatural love),the whole of Bookx.
(religion),xi. 918 ff. (the dishonesty of retail trade), and 9u3ft.
(bequests),which come more home to us, and contain more of
what may be termed the modern element in Platothan almost
anythinginthe Republic.
The relationof the two works to oneanother is verywellgiven:
(i) by Aristotle in the Politics(ii. 6, §§ I-5) from the side of
the Laws :'The same, or nearly the same, objections apply to Plato's
'later work,the Laws,and thereforewe had betterexaminebriefly
'the constitution which is therein described. In the Republic,
' Socrates has definitelysettled in all a few questionsonly; such
'as the communityof women and children,the community of
'property, and the constitution of the state. The populationis
'divided into two classes--one of husbandmen,and the other of
'warriors; from this latter is taken a third class of counsellors
'and rulers of the state. But Socrates has notdeterminedwhether
'the husbandmenand artists are to have a share in the govern'merit, and whether they too are to carry arms and share in
'military service or not. He certainly thinks that the women
' ought to share in the educationof the guardians,and to fight
'by their side. The remainder of the work is filled up with
'digressions foreign to the main subject, and with discussions
about the education of the guardians. In the Laws there is
hardlyanythingbut laws; notmuch is said aboutthe constitution.
This,whichhe had intendedtomake more of the ordinarytype,
he graduallybrings round to the otheror ideal form. For with
the exception of the community of women and property, he
supposesever)thing to be the same in bothstates; there is to be
'the same education; the citizensof both are to live free from
'servile occupations,and there are to be commonmealsinboth.
' The only differenceis that in the Laws the commonmealsare
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Republic.'extended to women,and the warriors number about5ooo,but in
l_r_oDuc' the Republiconly iooo.'
TION.
(ii) by Platoin the Laws (Bookv. 739B-E), from the side of
the Republic:-' The first and highestformof the state and of the government
'and of the law is thatin whichthere prevailsmost widelythe
'ancientsayingthat "Friends haveallthingsincommon."Whether
'there is now, or ever will be, this communionof women and
'children and of property, in which the private and individual
'is altogether banishedfrom life,and things which are by nature
' private,such as eyes and ears and hands, havebecomecommon,
'and all men express praise and blame,and feel joy and sorrow,
' on the sameoccasions,and the laws unite the city to the utmost,-' whether all this is possibleor not, I say that no man,actingupon
'any other principle,will ever constitutea state more exalted in
'virtue, or truer or better than this. Such a state, whether in'habited by Gods or sons of Gods,will make them blessed who
' dwelltherein; and thereforeto this we areto lookforthe pattern
'of the state, and to cling to this, and,as far as possible,to seek
' forone whichis like this. The state whichwe havenow in hand,
'when created, will be nearest to immortalityand unity in the
' next degree; and after that, by the grace of God,we will com'plete the third one. And we will begin by speakingof the nature
'and originof the second.'
The comparativelyshort work called the Statesmanor Politicus
in its style and manner is more akin to the Laws, while in its
idealism it rather resembles the Republic. As far as we can
judge by various indications of language and thought, it must
be later than the one and of course earlier than the other. In
boththe Republicand Statesmana close connectlonis maintained
between Politicsand Dialectic. In the Statesman,enquiries into
the principlesof Methodare interspersedwith discussionsabout
Polities. The comparativeadvantages of the rule of law and of
a person are considered, and the decisiongiven in favourof a
person (Arist.Pol. iii.i5, i6). But much maybe said on the other
side,nor is theoppositionnecessary;fora personmayrule by law,
and law may be so applied as to be the livingvoiceof the legislator. As in the Republic, there is a myth, describing,however,
nota future,but a former existence of mankind. The question is
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asked,*Whether the state of innocencewhich is describedin the Relkubllc.
myth, or a state like our own which possessesart andscienceand I_T_oDUCTIONo
distinguishesgood fromevil, is the preferableconditionof man.'
To this question of the comparativehappinessof civilizedand
primitivelife,whichwas so oftendiscussedin thelast centuryand
in our own, no answer is given. The Statesman, though less
perfect in style than the Republic and of far less range, may
justly be regarded as one ofthe greatestof Plato's dialogues.

VI. Others as well as Plato have chosen an ideal Republicto
be the vehicle ofthoughtswhich they couldnotdefinitelyexpress,
or which went beyond their own age. The classical writing
which approaches most nearly to the Republic of Plato is the
' De Republica' of Cicero; but neither in this nor in any other
of his dialoguesdoeshe rivalthe art of Plato. The mannersare
clumsy and inferior; the hand of the rhetoricianis apparent at
every turn. Yet noble sentiments are constantlyrecurring: the
true note of Romanpatriotism--'We Romansare a great people'
--resounds through the wholework. Like Socrates,Ciceroturns
away from the phenomena of the heavens to civil and political
life. He would rather not discuss the 'two Suns' of which all
Rome was talking,when he can converse about'the two nations
in one' which had divided Rome ever since the days of the
Gracchi. Like Socrates again,speaking in the personof Scipio,
he is afraid lest he should assume too much the characterof a
teacher, rather than of an equalwho is discussingamongfriends
the two sides of a question. He would confine the terms King
or State to the rule of reason and justice, and he will not concede
that title either to a democracy or to a monarchy. But under
the rule of reason andjustice he is willingto includethe natural
superior ruling over the natural inferior,which he comparesto
the soul ruling over the body. He prefers a mixture of forms
of governmentto any single one. The two portraits of the just
and the unjust,which occur in the second book of the Republic,
are transferred to the state--Philus, one of the interlocutors,
maintaining against his wilt the necessity of injustice as a
principle of government,while the other, Laelius,supports the
opposite thesis. His views of languageand numberare derived
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Rq_ublic.from Plato; like him he denouncesthe drama. He also declares
I_r_oDucthat if his life were to be twice as long he would have no time
TIOIg.
to read the lyric poets. The picture of democracyis translated
by him word for word,thoughhe has hardly shown himself able
to 'carry the jest ' of Plato. He converts into a statelysentence
the humorous fancy about the animals,who 'are so imbued with
the spirit of democracythat they make the passers-by get out
of their way' (i. 42). His descriptionof the tyrant is imitated
from Plato, but is far inferior. The second book is historical,
and claims for the Roman constitution(whichis to him the ideal)
a foundationof fact such as Platoprobablyintended to have given
to the Republic in the Critias. His most remarkable imitation
of Plato is the adaptationof thevision of Er, which is converted
by Cicero into the 'Somnium Scipionis'; he has 'romanized'
the mythof the Republic,addingan argumentfor the immortality
of the soul taken from the Phaedrus, and some other touches
derived from the Phaedo and the Timaeus. Though a beautiful
tale and containingsplendidpassages, the 'SomniumScipionis' is
very inferior to the vision of Er ; it is onlya dream, and hardly
allows the reader to suppose that the writer believes in his own
creation. Whether his dialogueswere framed on the model of
the lost dialoguesof Aristotle,as he himselftells us, or of Plato,
to which they bear many superficialresemblances,he is still the
Roman orator; he is not conversing,but making speeches, and
is never able to mould the intractable Latin to the grace and
ease of the Greek Platonic dialogue. But if he is defectivein
form, much more is he inferior to the Greek in matter; he nowhere in his philosophicalwritings leaves upon our minds the
impression of an original thinker.
Plato's Republic has been said to be a church and not a state;
and such an ideal of a city in the heavens has always hovered
overthe Christianworld,and is embodiedin St. Augustine's 'De
Civitate Dei,' which is suggested by the decay and fall of the
Roman Empire, much in the same manner in which we may
imagine the Republic of Plato to have been influenced by the
decline of Greekpoliticsin the writer's own age. The difference
is that in the time of Plato the degeneracy,though certain, was
gradual and insensible: whereas the taking of Rome by the
Goths stirred like an earthquake the age of St. Augustine. Men
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were inclinedto believe that the overthrowof the city was to be Republic.
ascribedto the anger felt by the old Roman deities at the neglect 1_r_oD,,c.
TION,
of their worship. St. Augustine maintains the opposite thesis;
he argues that the destruction of the Roman Empire is due,
not to the rise of Christianity,but to the vices of Paganism.
He wanders over Roman history, and over Greek philosophy
and mythology,and finds everywherecrime, impiety and falsehood. He compares the worst parts of the Gentile religions
with the best elementsof the faithof Christ. tie shows nothing
of the spirit which led others of the early Christian Fathers to
recognize in the writings of the Greek philosophersthe powerof
the divine truth. He traces the parallel of the kingdomof God,
that is, the history of the Jews, contained in their scriptures,
and of the kingdomsof the world, which are found in gentile
writers, and pursues them both into an ideal future. It need
hardly be remarkedthat his use both of Greekand of Roman
historians and of the sacred writings of the Jews is wholly
uncritical. The heathen mythology,the Sybilline oracles, the
myths of Plato,the dreams of Neo-Platonistsare equallyregarded
by him as matter of fact. He must be acknowledgedto be a
strictly polemical or controversialwriter who makes the best
of everything on one side and the worst of everythingon the
other. He has no sympathy with the old Roman life as Plato
has with Greek life, nor has he any idea of the ecclesiastical
kingdom which was to arise out of the ruins of the Roman
empire. He is not blind to the defectsof the ChristianChurch,
and looks forward to a timewhen Christianand Paganshall be
alike brought beforethe judgment-seat,and the true City of God
shall appear.... The work of St. Augustineis a curiousrepertory
of antiquarian learning and quotations,deeply penetrated with
Christian ethics, but showing little power of reasoning,and a
slender knowledge of the Greek literature and language. He
was a great genius, and a noble character,yet hardly capableof
feelingor understandinganything external to his own theology.
Of all the ancient philosophers he is most attracted by Plato,
though he is very slightly acquainted with his writings. He
is inclined to believe that the idea of creationin the Timaeusis
derived fromthe narrative in Genesis; and he is strangelytaken
with the coincidence(?)of Plato's saying that 'the philosopher
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Re_bll¢.is the lover of God,' and the words of the Book of Exodus
1_r_Ducin which God reveals himself to Moses (Exod. iii. z4). He
TIOI_o
dwellsat length on miraclesperformedin his own day,of which
the evidenceis regarded by him as irresistible. He speaks in a
very interesting manner of the beauty and utility of nature and
of the human frame, which he conceivesto afford a foretaste
of the heavenly state and of the resurrectionof the body. The
book is not really what to most persons the title of it would
imply, and belongs to an age which has passed away. But it
contains many fine passages and thoughts which are for all
time.
The short treatise de Monarchiaof Dante is by far the most
remarkable of mediaevalideals, and bears the impress of the
great genius in whom Italy and the Middle Ages are so vividly
reflected. It is the vision of an Universal Empire, which is
supposed to be the natural and necessary government of the
world, having a divine authoritydistinct from the Papacy, yet
coextensive with it. It is not 'the ghost of the dead Roman
Empiresitting crownedupon thegrave thereof,' but the legitimate
heir and successor of it, justified by the ancient virtues of the
Romans and the beneficence of their rule. Their right to be
the governorsof the world is also confirmed by the testimony
of miracles, and acknowledgedby St. Paul when he appealed
to Caesar,and even more emphaticallyby Christ Himself,Who
could not have made atonement for the sins of men if He had
not been condemned by a divinely authorized tribunal. The
necessity forthe establishmentof an Universal Empire is proved
partly by a/#r/on"arguments such as the unity of God and the
unity of the familyor nation ; partly by perversionsof Scripture
and history,by false analogiesof nature, by misappliedquotations
from the classics,and by odd scraps and commonplacesof logic,
showing a familiarbut by no means exactknowledgeof Aristotle
(of Plato there is none). But a more convincingargument still
is the miserablestate of the world,whichhe touchinglydescribes.
He sees no hope of happiness or peace for mankind until all
nations of the earthare comprehendedin a single empire. The
whole treatise shows how deeplythe idea of the Roman Empire
wasfixedin the mindsof hiscontemporaries.Notmuchargument
was needed to maintainthe truth of a theorywhichto his own
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contemporaries seemed so natural and congenial. He speaks, Republic.
or rather preaches,from the point of view,notof the ecclesiastic,Im_oDuc.
TION_
but of the layman, although, as a good Catholic,he is willing
to acknowledgethat in certain respects the Empire mustsubmit
tothe Church. The beginningand end of all his noblereflections
and of his arguments, good and bad, is the aspiration,' that in
this little plot of earth belongingto mortal man life may pass
in freedom and peace.' So inextricablyis hisvisionof the future
bound up with the beliefsand circumstancesofhis ownage.
The ' Utopia' of Sir Thomas More is a surprising monument
of his genius, and shows a reach of thought far beyond his
contemporaries. The book was written by him at the age of
about 34 or 35, and is full of the generous sentimentsof youth.
He brings the light of Plato to bear upon the miserable state
of his own country. Living not long after the Wars of the
Roses, and in the dregs of the Catholic Churchin England,he
is indignant at the corruption of the clergy,at the luxuryof the
nobilityand gentry, at the sufferingsof the poor,at the calamities
caused by war. To the eye of More the whole world was
in dissolution and decay; and side by side with the misery
and oppression which he has described in the First Bookof the
Utopia, he places in the Second Book the ideal state which by
the help of Plato he had constructed. The times were full of
stir and intellectual interest. The distant murmur of the Reformationwas beginning to be heard. To minds like More's,
Greekliterature was a revelation: there had arisenan art ofinterpretation,and the New Testamentwas beginningto be understood
as it had never been before,and has not oftenbeen since,in its
natural sense. The life there depicted appeared to him wholly
unlike that of Christian commonwealths,in which 'he saw
nothing but a Certainconspiracy of rich men procuring their
own commoditiesunderthe nameand title ofthe Commonwealth.'
He thought that Christ,like Plato,' institutedall things common,'
for which reason, he tells us, the citizens of Utopiawere the
more willing to receive his doctrines*. The communityof
t _Howbeit,
I thinkthiswasno smallhelpandfurtherance
in thematter,
thattheyheardussaythatChrist
instituted
among
his,allthingscommon,
and
thatthe samecommunity
dothyetremain
in therightest
Christian
communities'(Utopia,
English
Reprints,
p. x44).
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Re_lic. propertyis a fixed idea with him, though he is aware of the
Im*oDvcargumentswhich may be urged on the other side1. We wonder
TION.
how in the reign of Henry VIII, thoughveiledin anotherlanguage
and published in a foreigncountry.,such speculationscould have
been endured.
He is gifted with far greater dramaticinvention than any one
who succeeded him, with the exceptionof Swift. In the art of
feigninghe is a worthydiscipleof Plato. Like him, starting from
a smallportion of fact,he founds histale with admirableskill on a
few lines in the Latin narrative of the voyages of Amerigo
Vespucci. He is very precise aboutdates and facts,and has the
power of makingus believe thatthe narratorofthe tale must have
been an eyewitness. We are fairly puzzled by his manner of
mixingup real and imaginarypersons; his boy John Clementand
Peter Giles,the citizen of Antwerp, with whom he disputesabout
the precise words which are supposedto have been used by the
(imaginary)Portuguese traveller, Raphael Hythlodayo ' I have
the more cause,'saysH_hloday, ' to fear that mywords shallnot
be believed, for that I know how difficultlyand hardly I myself
would have believed another man telling the same, if I had not
myselfseen it withmine own eyes.' Or again: ' If you had been
with me in Utopia,and had presently seen their fashionsand laws
as I did which lived there fiveyears and more,and would never
have comethence, but only to make the new land known here,'
etc. Moregreatlyregrets thathe forgottoask H_hloday in what
part of the world Utopiais situated; he ' would have spent no
small sumof money rather than it should have escapedhim,' and
he begs Peter Giles to see Hythlodayor write to him and obtain
an answer to the question. After this we are not surprised to
hear that a Professorof Divinity(perhaps 'a late famousvicar of
Croydonin Surrey,'as the translator thinks) is desirousof being
sent thither as a missionaryby the High Bishop,'yea, and thathe
mayhimself be made Bishopof Utopia,nothing doubtingthat he
must obtainthis Bishopricwithsuit ; and he eounteththata godly
*' Thesethings(I say),whenI consider
withmyself,I holdwellwithPlato,
anddonothing
marvel
thathewouldmakenolawsforthemthatrefused
those
laws,whereby
all menshouldhaveandenjoyequalportionsof richesand
commodities.Forthewisemandideasilyforeseethistobetheoneandcaaly
waytothewealthofa community,
if equality
of allthingsshouldbebrought
inandestablished'
(Utopia,
EnglishReprints,
pp.67,68).
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suit which proceedethnot of the desire of honour or lucre, but Republic.
oaly of a godlyzeal.' The design mayhave failedthrough the ImRODUCTION,
disappearanceof Hythloday,concerningwhom we have 'very
uncertainnews' after his departure. There is no doubt,however,
that he had told Moreand Giles the exact situationof the island,
but unfortunatelyat the samemoment More'sattention,as he is
remindedin a letter from Giles,was drawn offby a servant,and
one of the companyfroma cold caught on shipboardcoughedso
loud as to prevent Giles from hearing. And 'the secret has
perished' with him; to this day the place of Utopia remains
unknown.
The words of Phaedrus (275 B), ' O Socrates,you can easily
invent Egyptiansor anything,'are recalledtoour mindas weread
this lifelike fiction. Yet the greatermerit of the workis not the
admirable art, but the originalityof thought. Moreis as free as
Platofrom the prejudices of his age, and far more tolerant. The
Utopiansdo not allowhimwho believesnot in the immortalityof
the soul to share in the administrationof the state (cp. Laws x.
908loll.),' howbeitthey put him to no punishment,becausethey
be persuadedthat it is in no man's power to believewhathe list' ;
and ' no man is to be blamedfor reasoningin supportof his own
religionk' In the publicser_fices' no prayers be used,butsuch as
every man may boldly pronounce without givingoffenceto any
sect.' He says significantly(p. I43), ' There be that give worship
to a man thatwas once of excellentvirtue or of famousglory, not
only as God,but also the chiefest and highest God. But the most
and thewisest part, rejectingall these,believethat there isa certain
godlypower unknown,far abovethe capacityand reachof man's
wit, dispersed throughout all the world, not in bigness, but in
virtue and power. Him they call the Father of all. To Him
alone they attribute the beginnings,the increasings,the proceed' ' Oneofourcompany
inmypresence
wassharplypunished.He,assoon
as hewasbaptised,
began,againstourwills,withmoreearnest
affection
than
wisdom,
to reasonofChrist'sreligion,
andbegantowaxsohotinhismatter,
thathedidnotonlyprefer
ourreligion
beforeall other,butalsodiddespise
andcondemn
allother,
callingthemprofane,
andthefollowers
ofthemwicked
anddevilish,
andthechildren
of everlasting
damnation.
Whenhehadthus
longreasoned
thematter,
theylaidholdonhim,accused
him,andcondemned
himintoexile,notas a despiser
ofreligion,
butas a seditious
person
anda
raiser
upofdissension
amongthepeople'(IXz45).
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Ra2h_ddic.
ings, the changes,and the ends of allthings. Neither give they
IwrRot,ucany divine honoursto anyother thanhim.' So farwas Morefrom
TIO_N*
sharing the popularbeliefsof his time. Yetat the end he reminds
us that he does not in all respects agree with the customs and
opinionsof the Utopianswhich he describes. And we shouldlet
him have thebenefitofthis savingclause,and not rudelywithdraw
the veil behind whichhe has been pleased to concealhimself.
Noris he less in advanceof popular opinioninhis politicaland
moral speculations. He would like to bring military glory into
contempt; he would set all sorts of idle people to profitable
occupation,includingin the same class,priests,women,noblemen,
gentlemen,and ' sturdyand valiant beggars;'that the labourof all
may be reducedto six hours a day. His dislike of capitalpunishment,and plans forthe reformationofoffenders; his detestationof
priests and lawyers1; his remark that 'although everyone may
hear of ravenous dogs and wolvesand cruel man-eaters,it is not
easyto findstates that are well andwisely governed,'are curiously
at variancewiththe notionsofhis age and indeedwith his own life.
There are many pointsin which he shows a modern feelingand a
propheticinsight like Plato. He is a sanitary reformer; he maintains thatcivilizedstateshave a right to the soilofwaste countries;
he is inclinedto the opinion which places happiness in virtuous
pleasures, but herein, as he thinks, not disagreeing from those
other philosophers who define virtue to be a life according to
nature. He extends the idea of happiness so as to include the
happiness of others; and he argues ingeniously,' All men agree
that we ought to make others happy; but if others, how much
more ourselves!' And still he thinks that there may be a more
excellentway,but tothis no man'sreasoncan attainunlessheaven
shouldinspirehim with a higher truth. His ceremoniesbefore
marriage;his tlumaneproposalthat war should be carried on
by assassinatingthe leadersof the enemy,may be comparedto
some of the paradoxesof Plato. He has a charmingfancy,like
the affinitiesof Greeksand barbariansin the Timaeus,that the
Utopianslearntthe languageof the Greekswith the morereadinessbecausetheywere originallyof the sameracewiththem. He
is penetratedwith the spiritof Plato,and quotesor adaptsmany
' Compare
hissatiricalobservation:
'They(the Utopians)
havepriestsof
exceeding
holing,andtherefore
veryfew' (p.I$o).
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thoughtsbothfromthe RepublicandfromtheTimaeus.Hepre- Rel_blic.
fers publicdutiesto private,and is somewhatimpatientofthe x_oDu¢.
importunity
of relations.His citizenshaveno silveror goldof T,o,.
theirown,butarereadyenoughto paythemto theirmercenaries
(cp.Rep.iv.422,423). Thereis nothingof whichheis morecontemptuousthanthe loveof money. Gold is usedfor fettersof
criminals,
anddiamonds
andpearlsforchildren'snecklaces
1.
LikePlatohe is fullof satiricalreflections
on governments
and
princes; onthe stateofthe worldandof knowledge.The hero
ofhisdiscourse(Hythloday)
isveryunwilling
tobecomea minister
of state,consideringthathewouldlosehis independence
andhis
advicewouldneverbeheeded'_.Heridiculesthe newlogicofhis
time; the Utopianscould never be made to understandthe
doctrineof SecondIntentions3. Heis verysevereon the sports
of the gentry; the Utopianscount' huntingthe lowest,the,Alest,
andthe mostabjectpart of butchery.'He quotesthe wordsof
the Republicin whichthe philosopheris described' standingout
ofthe wayundera walluntilthe drivingstormofsleetandrain
be overpast,'whichadmitof a singular
application
to More'sown
fate; although,writingtwentyyearsbefore(abouttheyeari5_4),
Whentheambassadors
camearrayed
in goldandpeacocks'
feathers
' to
theeyesofalltheUtopians
except
veryfew,which
hadbeeninother
countries
forsomereasonable
cause,
allthatgorgeousness
ofapparel
seemed
shameful
andreproachful.
Insomuchthattheymostreverently
saluted
thevilest
and
mostabject
ofthemforlords--passing
overtheambas_dors
themselves
withoutanyhonour,
judging
thembytheirwearing
ofgolden
chains
tobelxmdmen.
Youshouldhaveseenchildren
also,thathadcastawaytheirpearls
and
precious
stones,
whentheysawthelikesticking
upontheambassadors'
caps,
digandpushtheirmothers
underthesides,sayingthustothem--"
Look,
mother,
howgreata lubberdothyetwearpearlsandprecious
stones,
as
though
hewerea littlechildstill."Butthemother;
yeaandthatalsoin
goodearnest
: " Peace,son,"saithshe."I thinkhebesomeoftheambassadors'
fools"'(p.xo2L
Cp.anexquisite
passage
at p.35.ofwhichtheconclusion
is asfollows
:
' Andverily
itisnaturally
given
. .. suppressed
andended.'
'Fortheyhavenotdevised
oneofallthoserulesofrestrictions,
amplifications,andsuppositions,
verywittily
invented
in thesmallLogicals,
which
hereourchildren
ineveryplacedolearn.Furthermore,
theywereneveryet
abletofindoutthesecond
intentions;
insomuch
thatnoneofthemallcould
everseemanhimself
incommon,
asthe)"
callhim,though
hebetasyouknow)
bigger
thanwaseveranygiant,yea,andpointed
toofusevenwithourfinger'
(p.mS).
q
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g_/_b/_?,he can hardly be supposed to have foreseen this. There is no
Jm_o,_:-touchof satirewhichstrikes deeperthan hisquiet remarkthat the
greater part of the precepts of Christ are more at variance with
the lives of ordinary Christiansthan the discourseof Utopia1.
The ' New Atlantis' is only a fragment, and far inferior in
merit tothe ' Utopia.' The work is full of ingenuity,but wanting
in creative fancy, and by no means impresses the reader with
a sense of credibility. In some places Lord Bacon is characteristically different from Sir Thomas More,as,for example, in the
external state which he attributes to the governorof Solomon's
House,whose dress he minutelydescribes,while to Sir Thomas
More such trappings appear simply ridiculous. Yet, after this
programmeof dress, Baconadds the beautifultrait, ' that he had a
lookas though he pitied men.' Several things are borrowed by
him from the Timaeus; but he has injured the unity of style by
adding thoughtsand passages which are taken from the Hebrew
Scriptures.
The 'City of the Sun," written by Campanella (I568-i639),
a Dominican friar, several years after the 'New Atlantis' of
Bacon,has many resemblances to the Republic of Plato. The
citizens have wives and children in common; their marriages
are of the same temporary sort, and are arranged by the magistrates from time to time. They do not, however, adopt his
system of lots, but bring together the best natures, male and
female, 'according to philosophical rules.' The infants until
two years of age are brought up by their mothers in public
temples; and since individuals for the most part educate their
children badly, at the beginning of their third year they are
committedto the care of the State,and are taught at first,not out
of books, but from paintings of all kinds,which are emblazoned
on the walls of the city. The city has six interior circuits of
walls, and an outer walt which is the seventh. On this outer
wall are painted the figures of legislators and philosophers,and
3, Andyetthemostpartofthemis moredissident
fromthemanners
ofthe
worldnowa days,thanmycommunication
was. Butpreachers,
slyandwily
men,following
yourcounsel
(asI suppose)
becausetheysawmenevibwilling
to frametheirmannersto Christ'srule,theyhavewrestedand wriedhis
doctrine,
and,like a ruleof lead,haveappliedit to men'smanners,
that by
somemeansattheleastway,theymightagreetogether'
(p.66).
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on each of the interiorwalls the symbols or forms of some one Rq_tic.
of the sciences are delineated. The women are, for the most IST_OD_:,
part, trained, like the men, in warlike and other exercises; but _"
they have two special occupationsof their own. After a battle,
they and the boys soothe and relieve the woundedwarriors;
also they encourage them with embraces and pleasant words
(ep. Plato, Rep. v. 468). Some elements of the Christian or
Catholic religion are preserved among them. The life of the
Apostles is greatly admired by this people because they had
all things in common;and the short prayer which Jesus Christ
taught men is used in their worship. It is a duty of the chief
magistratesto pardonsins, and therefore thewhole people make
secret confessionof them to the magistrates,and they to their
chief,who is a sort of Rector Metaphysicus; and by this means
he is well informedox all that is going on in the mindsof men.
After eontession,absolutionis granted tothe citizenscollectively,
but no one is mentioned by name. There also exists among
thema practiceof perpetualprayer, performedby a successionof
priests, who change every hour. Their religion is a worship
of God in Trinity, that is of Wisdom, Love and Power, but
without any distinctionof persons. They behold in the sun
the reflection of His glory; mere graven images they reject,
refusingtofall under the ' tyranny' of idolatry.
Many details are given about their customs of eating and
drinking, about their mode of dressing, their employments,their
wars. Campanella looks forward to a new mode of education,
which is to be a study of nature,and not of Aristotle. He would
not have his citizens waste their time in the considerationof
what he calls 'the dead signs of things.' He remarks that he
who knows one science only, does not really know that one
any more than the rest, and insists strongly on the necessity
of a variety of knowledge. More scholarsare turned outin the
City of the Sun in one year than by contemporarymethods in
ten or fifteen. He evidently believes,like Bacon, that henceforward natural science will play a great part in education,a
hopewhichseems hardly tohavebeen realized,eitherin our own
or in any former age ; at any rate the fulfilmentof it has been
longdeferred.
There is a good deal of ingenuityand even originalityin this
q_
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Rel#ublic.
work, and a most enlightened spirit pervades it. But it has
I_--_m,c.
little or no charm of style,and fallsvery far short of the ' New
TION.
Atlantis' of Bacon,and still more of the ' Utopia' of Sir Thomas
More. It is full of inconsistencies,and though borrowed from
Plato,shows but a superficialacquaintancewith his writings. It
is a work such as one might expect to have been written by a
philosopherand man of genius who was also a fiiar, and who had
spent twenty-sevenyears of his lifein a prison of the Inquisition.
The most interesting feature of the book, common to Plato
and Sir Thomas More, is the deep feelingwhich is shown by
the writer, of the misery and ignorance prevailing among the
lower classes in his own time. Campanellatakes note of Aristotle's answer to Plato's communityof property, that in a society
where all things are common, no individual would have any
motive to work (Arist. Pol.ii. 5, § 6) : he replies, that his citizens
being happy and contented in themselves (they are required to
work only four hours a day),will have greater regard for their
fellowsthan exists amongmen at present. He thinks,like Plato,
that if he abolishesprivate feelingsand interests, a great public
feelingwilltake their place.
Otherwritingson idealstates, such as the ' Oceana' of Harrington, in which the Lord Archon, meaning Cromwell,is described,
not as he was, butas he ought to have been; or the ' Argenis' of
Barclay, which is an historical allegory of his own time, are
too unlike Plato to be worth mentioning. More interesting than
either of these, and far more Platonic in style and thought, is
Sir John Eliot's 'Monarchy of Man,'in which the prisoner of
the Tower, no longer able 'to be a politicianin the land of his
birth,' turns away fron_politics to view 'that other city which
is within him,' and finds on the very threshold of the grave
that the secret of human happiness is the mastery of self. The
change of government in the timeof the English Commonwealth
set men thinking about first principles, and gave rise to many
works of this class.... The great original genius of Swift owes
nothing to Plato; nor is there any trace in the conversationor
in the works of Dr.Johnsonof any acquaintancewith his writings.
He probably would have refuted Plato without reading him, in
the same fashion in which he supposed himself to have refuted
Bishop Berkeley's theory ofthe non-existenceof matter. If we"
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except the so-called English Platonists, or rather Neo-Platonists,Re_lic.
who never understoodtheir master,and the writingsof Coleridge, INT*O_eTION_
who was to some extent a kindred spirit, Plato has left no
permanentimpressionon Englishliterature.
VII. Human life and conductare affectedby idealsinthe same
way that they are affected by the examples of eminent men.
Neither the one nor the other are immediatelyapplicabletopractice,but there is a virtue flowingfrom them whichtends to raise
individuals above the common routine of society or trade, and
to elevate States above the mere interests of commerceor the
necessities of self-defence. Like the ideals of art they are
partly framed by the omission of particulars; they require to
be viewed at a certain distance,and are apt to fade away if we
attempt to approachthem. They gain an imaginarydistinctness
when embodiedin a State or in a systemof philosophy,but they
still remain the visions of 'a world unrealized.' Morestriking
and obviousto the ordinary mind are the examplesof great men,
who have served their own generation and are rememberedin
another. Even in our own family circle there may have been
some one, a woman, or even a child, in whose face has shone
fortha goodness more than human. The ideal then approaches
nearer to us, and we fondly cling to it. The ideal of the past,
whether of our own past lives or of former states of society,has
a singular fascinationfor the minds of many. Too late we learn
that suchideals cannothe recalled,thoughthe recollectionofthem
may have a humanizinginfluenceon othertimes. Butthe abstractions ofphilosophyare tomost personscoldand vacant; they give
light withoutwarmth; they are like the full moonin the heavens
when there are no stars appearing. Men cannotlive by thought
alone; the worldof sense is alwaysbreakingin upon them. They
are for the most part confinedtoa corner of earth, and see but
a little way beyond their own homeor placeof abode; they ' do
not rift up their eyes to the hills'; they are not awakewhen
the dawnappears. But in Platowe have reached a height from
which a man may lookintothe distance(Rep.iv.445C)and behold
the future of the world and of philosophy. The ideal of the
State and of the lifeof the philosopher; the idealofan education
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Thefuture of tl_ race and of the individual.

continuingthrough life and extending equally to both sexes;
ImmoDvcthe ideal of the unity and correlationof knowledge; the faith in
T|ON.
good and immortality--arethe vacant forms of light on which
Platois seekingto fixthe eye of mankind.
d_tlb_lic,

VIII. Two otherideals,whichnever appearedabove the horizon
in Greek Philosophy,float before the minds of men in our own
day: one seen more clearly than formerly,as though each year
and each generationbroughtus nearer to somegreat change; the
other almostin the same degree retiring from view behind the
laws of nature, as if oppressed by them, but still remaining a
silenthopeofwe knownot what hiddenin the heart of man. The
first ideal is the future of the human race in this world; the
secondthe future of the individualin another. The first is the
more perfect realizationof our own present life; the second,the
abnegation of it: the one, limited by experience, the other,
transcending it. Both of them have been and are powerful
motivesof action; there are a few in whom they have taken the
placeof all earthly interests. The hope of a futurefor the human
race at first sight seems to be the more disinterested,the hope
of individual existencethe more egotistical,of the two motives.
But when men have learned to resolve their hope of a future
either forthemselvesor for theworld into the will of God--'not
my will but Thine,' the differencebetween them falls away; and
they may be allowed to make either of them the basis of their
lives, accordingto their own individualcharacteror temperament.
There is as much faithin the willingnessto work for an unseen
future in this world as in another. Neither is it inconceivable
that some rare nature may feel his duty to another generation,
or to another century,almost as stronglyas to his own, or that
living always in the presence of God,he may realize another
world as vividly as he does this.
The greatest of all idealsmay, or rather must be conceivedby
us under similitudesderived from human qualities; although
sometimes, like the Jewish prophets,we may dash awaythese
figuresofspeech and describe the natureof Godonlyin negatives.
These againby degrees acquire a positive meaning. It would
be well, if when meditating on the higher truths either of

TAeidealof Divinegoodness,
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philosophy or religion, we sometimes substituted one form of Rgpublic.
expression for another, lest through the neeessitiesof language Im*OD_CTION.
we shouldbecomethe slavesof mere words.
There is a third ideal,not the same,but akin tothese,which has
a place in the home and heart of everybelieverinthe religion of
Christ,and in which men seemto find a nearer and more familiar
truth, the Divine man, the Son of Man,the Saviourof mankind,
Who is the first-bornand head of the wholefamilyin heavenand
earth,in Whom the Divineand human,that whichis withoutand
that which is withinthe rangeof our earthlyfaculties,are indissolubly united. Neither is this divine form of goodness wholly
separablefromthe ideal of the ChristianChurch,whichis said in
the New Testament to be ' His body,'or at variancewith those
other imagesof goodwhich Platosets beforeus. We see Himin
a figure only,and of figures of speech we select but a few,and
those the simplest,to be the expressionof Him. We beholdHim
in a picture,but He is not there. We gatherup the fragmentsof
His discourses,but neither do they represent Him as He truly
was. His dwellingis neither in heavennor earth, butin the heart
of"man. This is that image whichPlatosaw dimlyinthe distance,
which,when existing among men, he called,in the languageof
Homer, ' the likeness of God' (Rep. vi. 5oi B),the likenessof a
nature which in all ages men have felt to be greaterand better
than themselves, and which in endless forms, whetherderived
fromScripture or nature,from the witness of historyor fromthe
human heart, regarded as a person or not as a person,with or
withoutparts or passions,existingin space or not in space,is and
will alwayscontinueto be to mankindthe Idea of Good.
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.own yesterday
the PiraeuswithGlaueon
thesonofAriston,
thatItomight
offerupmyprayersto teet_t_llc
L

the goddess 1; and also because I wanted to see in what So_.Arz_
GLAVCOr_.
manner theywould celebrate
the festival,
whichwas a Meeting
of

newthing.
Iwasdelighted
withtheprocession
oftheSocrates
inhabitants;
butthat
oftheThracians
wasequally,
ifnotand
Glaumore,
beautiful.
Whenwe hadfinished
ourprayers
andeon
Polemwith
viewed
thespectacle,
weturned
inthe
direction
ofthecity;
archus
andatthat
instant
Polemarchus
thesonofCephalus
chancedat
the
Bendideau
tocatchsight
ofusfroma distance
aswe werestarting
on festival.
ourway home,andtoldhisservant
torunandbidus wait
forhim. The servant
tookholdofmc by thecloak
behind,
andsaid
:Polemarchus
desires
youtowait.
I turned
round,
andaskedhimwherehismaster
was.
Therehe is,
saidtheyouth,
comingafter
you,ifyouwill
onlywait.
IBendis,theThracian
Artemis.
B
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The Home of Polemarchus.

Certainlywe will, said Glaueon: and in a few minutes
/"
Polemarchusappeared,andwith him Adeimantus,Glaucon's
soc,.,T_,
POLEMAR- brother, Niceratusthe son of Nicias,and severalotherswho
o,u,.
had been at the procession.
GLAIdCON_
a,.,,,_-,us. Polemarchussaid to me: I perceive,Socrates, that you
c,_,._,., and your.companionare alreadyon your way to the city.
You are not far wrong, I said.
But do you see, he rejoined,howmany we are ?
Of course.
And are you stronger than all these? for if not, you will
have to remainwhere youare.
Maythere not bethe alternative,I said, that we may persuadeyou to let us go ?
But canyou persuadeus, if werefuseto listento you? he
said.
Certainlynot, replied Glaucon.
Then we are not going to listen; of that you may be
assured.
The
Adeimantusadded: Has no one toldyou of the torch-race328
equestrianon horsebackin honourof the goddesswhichwill take place
torch-race.
in the evening.9
With horses! I replied: That is a novelty. Will horsemencarry torchesand pass them one to another during the
race?
Yes,said Polemarchus,and not onlyso, but a festivalwill
be celebratedat night,which you certainly oJght to see.
Let us rise soon after supper and see this festival, there
will be a gathering of young men, and we will have a good
talk. Staythen,and do not be perverse.
Glauconsaid: I suppose,sinceyou insist,that wemust.
Very good,I replied.
The
Accordinglywewentwith Polemarchusto his house; and
gatheringthere we found his brothers Lysias and Euthydemus,and
offriends
at the
with them Thrasymachusthe Chalcedonian,Charmantides
houseof
Cephahts.the Paeanian,and Cleitophonthesonof Aristonymus.There
too was Cephalusthe fatherof Polemarchus,whom I had
not seen for a long time,and I thoughthim very muchaged.
He was seated on a cushionedchair,and had a garland on
his head,for he had been sacrificingin the court; and there
were someother chairsin the roomarrangedin a semicircle,
Rel_.blic

Tke aged Cepkalus.

;
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upon which we sat down by him. He salutedme eagerly, XepubZic
and then he said:--1"
Youdon'tcometo see me,Socrates,as oftenas you ought: c_P.,L_.s.
SOCRATES,
_If I were still able to go and seeyou I wouldnot ask you
to cometo me. But at my age I can hardlyget to the city,
and thereforeyoushould come oftenerto the Piraeus. For
let me tell you, that the morethe pleasuresof the bodyfade
away,the greater to me is the pleasure and charmof conversation. Do not thendenymyrequest,butmakeour house
your resort and keep
E._qg_eo__mpany__ith_.__e_e.
youngmen; we
are oldfriends,and youwillbe quite at homewithus.
I replied: There is nothingwhichformypart I like better,
Cephalus,than conversingwith aged men; for Iregard
them as travellersw__ho
h._h3_
g_ae.-ajourneywhichI too may
have_rgVT"andofwhom[_augh_to enquire,whetherthe way
_t_-_/nd
easy,o_ rugged and difficult. And this is a
quest]0nWhich! should liketo ask of youwhohavearrived
at that timewhich the poets call the 'thresholdof old age'
--Is lifeharder towardsthe end,or whatreport do yougive
of it ?
3_9 I will tell you,Socrates.he said,what myownfeelingis. not
Oldtoageis
Menof my ageflocktogether; w__a/eb_ird%
of a feather,as blame
for
the old proverb says; and at our meetingsthe tale of my the troubles
acquaintancecommonlyis--I cannoteat,I cannotdrink; the ofoldmen.
pleasuresof youth and loveare fled away: therewas a good
time once,but now that is gone,and life is no longer life.
Some complainof the slightswhich are put upon them by
relations,and theywilltellyou sadlyof howmanyevilstheir
oldage is the cause. Butto me,Socrates,thesecomplainers
seem to blame that which is not reallyin fault. Fo_._oJl_l
age were the cause, I too being old, and every other old
man,w6fildhave felt as theydo. But this is not my own
experience,nor that of others whomI have known. How
well I rememberthe aged poet Sophocles,when in answer
to the question,Howdoes lovesuit with age,Sophocles,are you stillthe man you were? Peace,he replied; most TheexcelgladlyhaveI _e._m_dthe thing ofwhiclay6h s156ik•' I feel lent
saying
ofSophoas_
escapedfrom a mad and furiousmaster. His ties.
wordshave oftenoccurredto mymindsince,and theyseem
as good to me now as at the time when he uttered them.
B2
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Tkemistoclesa_gltke Seriphian.

_ve/_t_:Forcertainlyoldagehasa greatsenseofcalmandfreedom_A_
/"
whenthepassionsrelaxtheirhold,then,as Sophocles
says,
c_ra,a.u_
I
SocPat_s, we are freedfromthe graspnot of onemadmasteronly,
.+
butofmany. Thetruthis,Socrates,thattheseregrets,and
also thecomplaints
aboutrelations,are to be attributedto
the
san_
cause,
w
hichis
--_._"-_/_.__.
. notold age,butmen'sr.haracters
._
. - L ndtempers
; forhe_hct_
andha ,p aaturewill
..-..
...............ppy.
¢..t_-z_.j6g.
- -_;_= _ ......
.
. f
_...__
.... h_r_'d|y
feelthe pressureof age,but to hlmwhois
o an
.,_'f#-..d_f.._,._.,..
opI_osite
ctispositi6h_y_tth_'and
ageareequallya burden.
C
;_
It isad- '
I listenedin admiration,
and wantingto draw himout,
miredtlmt
theold,
if that he mightgo on--Yes,Cephalus,I said" but I rather
they
areto suspectthatpeoplein generalare not convincedbyyou
comfortable,
must whenyouspeakthus; theythinkthatoldagesitslightlyupon
havea fair you,not becauseofyourhappydisposition,
butbecauseyou
share
of arerich,andwealthiswellknownto bea greatcomforter.
external
goods; Youare right,he replied;theyare not convinced:and
neither
inwhattheysay;not,however,
so much
virtuealonethereis something
norriches as theyimagine. I mightanswerthemas Themistocles
alone
ean answeredthe Seriphianwhowasabusinghimand saying
make
an thathewasfamous,not for his ownmeritsbutbecausehe
oldman
happy, wasan Athenian: ' Ifyouhad beena nativeofmycountry330
or I ofyours,neitherofuswouldhavebeenfamous.'Andto
thosewhoare not rich andare impatientof old age,the
samereplymaybemade; fortothe goodpoormanold age
cannotbea lightburden,nor cana badrichmaneverhave
peacewithhimself.
MayI ask, Cephalus,whetheryour fortunewasfor the
mostpartinheritedor acquiredbyyou?
Acquired
! Socrates; doyouwantto knowhowmuchI
acquired? In theart ofmakingmoneyI havebeenmidway
betweenmyfather and grandfather:for my grandfather,
whosenameI bear,doubledandtrebledthe valueof his
patrimony,that whichhe inheritedbeing muchwhat I
Cephaluspossessnow; butmy fatherLysaniasreducedthe property
hasinhered
belowwhatitis atpresent: andI shallbesatisfied
if I leave
rather
thanto thesemysonsnotlessbuta littlemorethanI received.
foreahel Thatwas_ I asked),ou thequestion,I replied,beis therefore/
ause I see that
you a!___t_,
which
indifferent
"'°_'_
........
•
• _"
•
•[ .........
xsa cliaractermtic
ratherof thosewhohaveinheritedthexr
tomoney.' fortu_"es__;e
whohaveacquired
them;the makers
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of fortuneshave a secondloveof moneyas a creationof their Rel_blic
/"
for of parents for their children,besidesthat natural love of C_,"AL_S."
SOCtL.XTES.
!it for the sake of use and profitwhichis commontbth-erii
_and
a__-)i.n-d
hence theyare-ve]kybad company,for
they can talkabout n_u-f'ffi'_
pramesbT'ffea]ffi.
That is true, he said.
Yes,that is very true, but mayI ask another question?-- TheadvanWhat do you considerto be the greatestblessingwhichyou wealth.
ragesof
have reaped fromyourwealth?
One, he said, of which I could not expecteasilyto con- Thefearof
deathand
vince others. For let me tell you, Socrates,that whena the conman thinks himselfto be near death,fearsand caresenter sciousness
into his mind which he never had before; the tales of a ofsinbecome
lnor@
world belowand the punishmentwhich is exactedthere of _iv_inold
deeds done here were once a laughingmatter to him, but berich
age;andto
nowheistormented
with
thethought
that
they
maybetrue
:frees
aman
either
from
theweakness
ofage,
orbecause
heisnowdrawing
#ore
many
_.mptanearer
tothat
other
place,
he hasa clearer
view
ofthese
_ions.
things;
suspicions
andalarms
crowd
thickly
uponhim,
and
hebegins
toreflect
andconsider
what
wrongs
hehasdoneto
others.
Andwhenhe finds
that
thesumofhistransgressions
isgreat
hewill
manyatime
like
achild
start
upinhis
sleep
forfear,
andhe isfilled
with
darkforebodings.
But
331tohimwho isconscious
ofno sin,
sweet
hope,
asPindar
The
admirable
charminglysays,is the kind nurseofhis age:
strain
of
' Hope,'hesays,' cherishesthesoulof himwholivesinjusticePindar.
andholiness,andis t_
of his age andthe"companion
of hisjourney;--hopewhichis mightiest
toswaytherestlesssoul
ofman.'
How admirableare his words! And the great blessingof
riches, I do not say to everyman, but to a good man, is,
that he has had no occasionto deceiveor to defraudothers,
either intentionallyor unintentionally;andwhenhe departsto
theworldbelowhe is not in anyapprehensionaboutofferings
due to the gods or debts whichhe owesto men.-'_--Now
to
this peacCo_-i-fi t e pos "
ly contributes; and thereforeI say, that, settingone thingagainst
another,of th_hieh
wealthhas to gi3'e,
toa manof sensethis is in myopiniontheg-_eeates_t-.

]own,
resembling
t_et--lo-n'ofauthors
fortheirownpoems,

l
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The first Definition of _usKce

Re4bu31ic Well said, Cephalus,I replied; butas concerning_,
Z
what is it ?---tospeak the truth and to pay.your debts--no
_A_.
morethanthis_ Andeve--'_othis aretherenot exceptions
?
eo_,_Supposethata friendwhenin his rightmind has deposited
_us.
armswith me and he asks for themwhenhe is not in his
Justice
tospeak rightmind,oughtI togivethembacktohim? No onewould
truth
and saythat I oughtor thatI shouldbe right in doing so, any
pay your
debt_, more than theywouldsay that I o_ght alwaysto speakthe
truth to onewho is in his condition.
Youare quite right,he replied.
But then, I said,speakingthe truth and payingyourdebts
is nota correct definitionofjustice.
This
isthe Quite correct, Socrates, if Simonides is to be believed,
definition
interposing.
of Siraon- said Polemarchus
ides. But I fear, said Cephalus,that I must go now, for I have to
youon
ought
not
alt look after the sacrifices,and I hand over the argumentto
occasions Polemarchusand the company.
to
do
Is not Polemarchusyour heir ? I said.
either.
Whatthen
To be sure, he answered,andwentawaylaughingto the
washis sacrifices.
meaning? Tell me then,0 thou heir of the argument,what did
Simonides say, and accordingto you truly say, about
justice?
He saidthatthe re-payment
of adebtis just,andin saying
so he appearsto meto be right.
I shouldbe sorry to doubtthewordof sucha wiseandinspiredman,buthis meaning,thoughprobablyclearto you,
is the reverse of clear to me. For he certainlydoes not
mean,as we were just now saying,that I ought to return a
I deposit of arms or of anythingelse to one who asks for it
bedeniedistonot
bein
a debt.
l whenhe
his right senses;. and yet a depositcannot332
True.
Then when the personwho asks me is not in his right
mindI am by no means to makethe return?
Certainlynot.
When Simonides said that the repaymentof a debt was
justice,he did notmeanto includethat case?
Certainlynot; for he thinks thata friendoughtalwaysto
do good to a friendand never evil.

is examined and found wanling.
You meanthat the return of a depositof goldwhichis to

7
Re_tbllc

the injuryof
repaymentof
a debt,--that
is what you wouldimagineso_A_,
the
the receiver,
ifthe twopartiesare
friends,is not POLI_MAR/"
himto say?
cHos.
Yes.
Andare enemiesalsoto receivewhatweoweto them?
/ .
?
To
be
sure,
he
said,
they
are
to
receivewhat
we
owe
_-_'J_'-_.e..,.../
them, and an enemy,as I take_.,
it. owe_to__an_enem_y
that
whichis due or proper to him--that is to say_evil.
Simofdd6_h, _iR6ft_'e-/nafiiiei'_dir-poets,
wouldseemto Hemay
have spoken darkly of the nature ofjustice"' for he really harem
to say eant
that
meant to say that justiceis the givingto eachmanwhat is justice
gives
proper to him,and this he termeda debt.
tofriends
whatis
That musthave been hismeaning,he said.
good
and
By heaven! I replied; and if we askedhimwhat due or toenemies
whatis
propel:thingis givenbymedicine,and to whom,whatanswer evil.
do youthink that he wouldmaketous ?
He wouldsurely replythat medicinegivesdrugs and meat
and drink to humanbodies.
Andwhat due or proper thing is givenby cookery,and to
what?
Seasoningto food.
And what is that whichjusticegives,and to whom?
If, Socrates,we are to be guidedat all bythe analogyof -_
the precedinginstances,then justice is the art whichgives
goodto friendsand evilto enemies.
That is his meaningthen?
I thinkso.
Andwhois best ableto do good to his friendsand evilto 111mtrahisenemiesin time ofsickness?
tions.
The physician.
Or whenthey are on a voyage,amidthe perilsofthe sea?
The pilot.
Andin whatsort of actionsorwitha viewto whatresultis
the just man most able to do harm to his enemyand good
to his friend?
r
In goingtowar againstthe one and in makingalliances
withtheother.
Butwhena manis well,mydearPolemarchus,
thereis no
needof a physician?

L

8
Republic
L
So_,
POOHthus.

M furtt_r

cross-exaraination.

No.
And he whois not on a voyagehas no need ofa pilot?
No.
Then in timeof peacejusticewillbe of no use ?
I am very far fromthinkingso.
Youthinkthat justice maybe of use in peaceas well as 333
in war?
Yes.
Likehusbandryfor the acquisitionofcorn?
Yes.
Or like shoemakingfor the acquisitionof shoes,--thatis
whatyoumean?
Yes.
Andwhatsimilar_.se_0_r_
_l_..wer.9.(acquisltiorvhas
justicein
timeof peace?
Justieeis In_c--Gfit-racts,
Socrates,justiceis ofuse.
useful
in
And by contractsyoumeanpartnerships
contracts,
Exactly.
Butis thejust manor the skilfulplayera moreusefuland
betterpartnerat a gameof draughts?
The skilfulplayer.
Andin the layingof bricks and stones is thejust man a
moreusefulor betterpartner than the builder?
Quitethe reverse.
Then in what sort of partnershipis the just man a better
partnerthan the harp-player,as in playingthe harp theharpplayeris certainlya betterpartnerthan thejust man?
In a moneypartnership.
Yes,Polemarchus,but surelynot in theuse ofmoney; for
youdo notwant a just man tobe your counsellorin the purchaseor saleof a horse; a manwhois knowingabouthorses
wouldbe betterfor that,wouldhe not?
Certainly.
And when youwant to buya ship,the shipwrightor the
pilotwouldbe better?
True.
Then what is thatjoint use of silver or gold in whichthe
especially
jUSt man is tobe preferred?
inthesafeWhen youwanta depositto be keptsafely.
keeping
of
deposits. Youmeanwhenmoneyis not wanted,butallowedtolie ?

7uslice turns out lo 6e a Thief.

9

Precisely.
Republic
That is tosay,justiceis usefulwhenmoney,
is ussele.ss
?
L
That is theinference.
So:kAT_,
POL_mAndwhenyouwantto keepa pruning-hook
safe,thenjus- c,os.
ticeis usefulto the individualand to the state; butwhen3_ouButnotin
wanttouse it, then the art of thevine-dresser?
the
useof
money ;
Clearly.

and if so,

Andwhenyouwant to keep a shieldor a lyre,and notto justice
is
onlyuseful
use them,youwouldsay thatjusticeis useful; butwhenyou when
want to use them, then the art of the soldier or of the moneyor
anything
musician?
elset_
Certainly.
useless.
And so of all other things.;--=_ustice
is-useful whenthey
are usel_iess
whentheyare useful?
"
_ That .i_ t,lcmlerence.
. _.
._:._S._L.
Then justice is not good for much. But let us consider
this further point: Is not he who can beststrike a blowin
a boxingmatchor in any kind offightingbest able to ward
offa blow?
Certainly.
And he who is most skilful in preventingor escapingt
froma diseaseis bestable to createone?
True ?
And he is the best guard of a campwho is best able to Anew
•
view:
Is
334steala march upon the enemy"_
point
of
Certainly.
nothewho
Then he who is a goodkeeperof anythingis alsoa good to
isbest
_le
do good
thief?
bestable to
That, I suppose,is to be inferred,
doevil?
Then if the just man is good at keepingmoney,he is
good at stealingit.
That is impliedin the argument.
Then after all the just man has turned out to be a thief,
And this is a lessonwhichI suspectyou musthave learnt
outof Homer; for he, speakingofAutolycus,the maternal
grandfatherof Odysseus,who is a favouriteof his, affirms
that
He wasexcellentaboveallmenin theftandperjury.
And so, you and Homer and Simonidesare agreedthat ,
i Reading
q,_k_a__t Xaedv,
drto_,
K.r.A.
:

I

_
_
i
!

:
_

lo

More diy_cullies.

Re_lic ljustice is an art of theft; to be practisedhowever' for the
/"
tgood of friends and for the harm of enemies,'--thatwas
So_,_T_.
/ whatyouweresaying?
Pot.EM._c_us.
No,certainlynot that, thoughI do not nowknowwhatI
did say; but I stillstand by the latterwords.
Well,there is anotherquestion: By friends and enemies
do we meanthosewhoare so really,or only in seeming?
Justice
an
Surely,he said,a manmaybe expectedtolovethosewhom
art of theft
tobeprae-he thinks good,and to hate thosewhomhe thinks evil.
tisedforthe
Yes, but do not personsoften err abo_ut_gQod
and evil:
goodoand
f many_g-_-d
kse_.to-.beso, andconversely?
friends
theharm
of That is true.
enemies.
Butwhoare Then to them the goodwill be enemiesand the evilwill
friends
andbe theirfriends?
enemies?
True.
?
And in that casethey will be right in doing goodto the
eviland evilto the good?
.........
Clearly.
But the goodare just and wouldnot do an injustice?
True.

Then accordingto your argumentit is just to injure those
whodo no wrong.9
-q_, Socrates; the doctrineis immoral.
/'-Then I supposethatwe ought to do good to the just and
harmto _n'Sus-/-?
".......
I likethat better.
Mistakes
Butsee the consequence:--Manya manwhois ignorantof
will
sometimes humannatureTaa-s
n--fffeffds
who are badfriends,and in that
happen, casehe oughtto do harmto them; and he has good enemies
whomhe oughtto benefit; but, if so,we shall be sayingthe
veryoppositeofthat whichwe affirmedto be the meaningof
Simonides.
Very true, he said; and I think thatwe had bettercorrect
an error into whichwe seem to havefallenin the use of the
words ' friend' and ' enemy.'
What was the error, Polemarchus? I asked.
We assumedthat he is a friendwho seems to be or who
Correction is thoughtgood.
ofthedeft- Andhowis the error to be corrected?
nition.
We shouldrathersaythathe is a friendwhois, as wellas

A new colour given to the.dejinition,

xI

335seems,good; and thathe whoseemson!y.andis not good,Repubac
o_-'l_ems to be and is_r,d
; and of an enemythe I.
sam_
said.
Soc...,
POL_aaYou wouldargue that the goodare our friends.andthe c._s....
_
bad our enemies?
Toapwe mllst

And insteadof sayingsimplyas we did at first,that it is add
reality.
Heisa
just to do good to our friendsand harmto our enemies,we friendwho
shouldfurthersay: It isjust to do goodto our friendswhen 'is'aswell
theyare good and harmto our enemieswhenthey'_ir_-6v_Tus'seems'
good. And
Yes,that appearsto me to bethe truth,
weshould
,' ,Butoughtthe just to injureanyone
at all?
dogood
to
------ourgood
Undou_g_hTt'oinjure
thosewhoare bothwickedfriends
and
and his enemies,
harm
to
ourbad
When horses are injured,are they improvedor deterio-enemies.
rated.
The latter.
Toham
Deteriorated,thatis to say,in the goodqualitiesofhorses, mjnl_
.myn
isto
not ofdogs?
them; and
Yes, ofhorses,
toinjure
themis to
And dogs are deterioratedin the goodqualitiesof dogs, makethem
and notof horses?
unjust.
But
justicecanOfcourse,
notproduce
And will not menwhoare injuredbe deterioratedin that injustice.
whichis the propervirtueof man?
Certainly.
Andthathumanvirtueis justice?
To be sure.
Then menwhoare injuredare of necessitymadeunjust?
That_'-_s_i_.
But can the musicianby his art makemenunmusical_•
nlustralions.
Certainlynot.
Or the horsemanbyhis art makethembad horsemen?
Impossible.
And can the just byjustice makemenunjust,or speaking
generaly,_nthe good
Assuredlynot.
.Anymore thanheatcan producecold?
It cannot.
Or droughtmoisture?

;
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Re_t/c
/"
so_A_.
Potsh-

Failure of tke DeflniKon.

Clearlynot.
Nor can the goodharmany one?
Impossible.
ots,
And thejust is the good?
THRASYMAcx_,s.
Certainly.
Then to injure_
"
-theact_ofa
just man,but ofthe oDo,_;_,
_,whn___e unj.qst...J____.
I_
say is quitetrue, Socrates.
Thenif a man says that justiceconsistsin the repayment
ofdebts,and that good is the debtwhicha just manowesto
his friends,and evil the debt whichhe owesto his enemies,
--to say this is notwise; for it is not true, if,as has been
clearlyshown,the injuringofanother canbe in no casejust.
I agreewithyou, said Polemarchus.
Thesaying
Then you and I are preparedto take uparms againstany
however
explained
one who attributessuch a sayingto Simonidesor Bias or
isnottobe Pittacus,or any other wisemanor seer?
attributed
toanygood I am quitereadyto do battleat yourside, he said.
orwise
Shall I tellyou whoseI believethe sayingtobe?
336
man.
Whose?
I believe that Perianderor Perdiccasor Xerxesor Is! menias the Theban,or someother rich and mightyman,
I whohada greatopinionof his own power,wasthe first to
1 say thatjusticeis 'doinggood to yourfriendsandharmto
your enemies.'
Mosttrue,he said.
Yes, I said; but if this definitionof justice also breaks
down,whatothercanbeoffered?
ThebruSeveraltimesin thecourseofthe discussionThrasymaehus
talityof
Thrasymahad madeanattemptto get the argumentintohis ownhands,
chus.
and had been put down by the rest of the company,who
wanted to hear the end. But when Polemarchusand I
ha_ddone speaking and there was a pause, he could no
longer hold his peace; and, gatheringhimself up, he came
at us like a wild beast, seeking to devourus. We were
quitepanic-stricken
at thesight ofhim.
He roaredout tothewholecompany: Whatfolly,Socrates,
has takenpossessionof you all? Andwhy,sillybillies,do
you knockunder to one another? I say thatif you want
reallyto knowwhatjusticeis, you shouldnot onlyask but
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answer,and you should not seek honourto yourselffrom R_blic
the refutationof an opponent,but have your own answer; z
for there is manya one who can ask and cannotanswer,soc_Tm,
THRA_'MAAnd nowI will not have you say that justiceis duty or ad- c._.
vantageor profitor gain or interest,forthissortof nonsense /
will not do for me; I musthave clearnessand accuracy.
I was panic-strickenat his words,and could not lookat
him withouttrembling. Indeed I believethat if I had not
fixed my eye upon him,I should have been struck dumb:
butwhenI sawhis furyrising,I lookedat himfirst,and was
thereforeable to reply to him.
Thrasymachus,I said,witha quiver,don'tbehard uponus.
Polemarchusand I mayhave been guiltyof a little mistake
in the argument,but I can assureyou that the errorwas not
intentional. If we were seekingfor a piece of gold, you
would not imaginethat we were 'knockingunder to one
another,'and so losing our chanceof findingit. Andwhy,
whenwe are seekin
for
morepreciousthan
_eeKlng
ior _"ustice,
..........a thin_.......
manyp_d,
doyou say thatwe are weaklyyielding
to oneanoth_e¥-_/fid
- no--6_o_ng-ou-r
utmosttoget att-hetruth'._
Nay,my goodfriend,weare mostwillingandanxiousto do
so,butthe factis thatwecannot.Andifso,youpeoplewho
knowallthingsshouldpityusandnot be angrywithus.
337 How characteristicof SocratesI he replied,witha bitter
laugh;--that'syour ironicalstyle! Did I not foresee--have
I notalreadytoldyou, thatwhateverhe wasaskedhe would
refusetoanswer,and try ironyor anyother shuffle,in order
thathe mightavoidanswering?
Youare a philosopher,Thrasymachus,I replied,andwell Socra_
knowthat if youaska personwhatnumbersmakeup twelve,cannot
give
anyanswer
takingcareto prohibithimwhomyouask fromansweringtwice ifall true
six, or three timesfour,or sixtimestwo,or fourtimesthree, anSwers
are
excluded.
' forthissortof nonsensewillnot doforme,'--thenobviously,
if thatis your wayof puttingthe question,no onecananswer
you. But supposethat he were to retort,'Thrasymachus,T
hrasymachns
isaswhatdo you mean? If one of these numberswhichyou sailed
with
interdict be the true answer to the question,am I falselyhisown
to say some other numberwhichis not the rightone?-is weapons.
thatyourmeaning
?'_How wouldyou answerhim_.
Justas ifthe twocaseswereatallalike!
he said.
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Republic
Why shouldthey not be? I replied; and even if they
L
are not,but onlyappear to be so to theperson whois asked,
so_,_, oughthe not to say whathethinks,whetheryouand I forbid
T_rI_¥MAc._s,
himor not?
GI.AVCON.
I presume then that you are going to makeone of the
interdictedanswers?
I dare say that I may,notwithstandingthe danger,ifupon
reflectionI approveofany ofthem.
Butwhat if I giveyou an answeraboutjustice other and
better,he said, than any ofthese? What do youdeserveto
havedoneto you?
Doneto me.t--asbecomesthe ignorant,I mustlearn from
thewise--thatis what I deserveto havedoneto me.
"l_eSoWhat,and no payment! a pleasantnotion!
phist
I willpay whenI have the money,I replied.
maadsdepayment for
But you have,Socrates,saidGlaucon:and you,Thrasyma.
his instructions.
The chus, need beunder no anxietyabout money,forwe will all
companymakea contributionfor Socrates.
are
very I Yes, he replied,andthen Socrateswill do as he always
willing to/
contribut!.
[ does--refuseto answerhimself,but takeand pullto pieces
! the answerof someoneelse.
Socrates Why,mygoodfriend,I said,howcanany one answerwho
knows
little: knows,and says thathe knows,just nothing; and who,even
or nothing
howcanhe if he has some faint notionsof his own,is told by a man
answer?
And
he is of authoritynot to utterthem? The naturalthing is,that
deterred
by the speaker should be someone like yourself who pro-338
the
fessesto knowand can tell what he knows. Wiltyouthen
dictinterof
Thrasymakindly answer, for the edificationof the companyand of
ehtts,
myself?
Glauconand the rest ofthe companyjoinedin myrequest,
and Thrasymachus,asany one mightsee,was in realityeager
to speak; forhe thoughtthat he hadan excellentanswer,and
woulddistinguishhimself. But at firsthe affectedto insist
on myanswering; at lengthhe consentedto begin. Behold,
he said,the wisdomofSocrates; he refusesto teach himself,
and goes about learningof others, to whomhe never even
says Thankyou.
That I learn of others,I replied,is quite true; but that
I am ungratefulI whollydeny. MoneyI have none, and
thereforeI pay in praise,whichis all I have; andhowready

too much for Thrasymachus.
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t am to praise any one whoappearstome to speakwellyou Republic
willvery soon find outwhen you answer; for I expectthat L
youwill answerwell.
socrates,
TH_Asv_Listen, then, he said; I proclaimthat justiceis nothing c,us.
elsethan the interestof the stronger. Andnowwhydo you Thedefinitionof
notpraiseme? Butofcourseyouwon't.
ThrasyLet mefirstunderstandyou, I replied. J_s_o
u say, machus:
'Justiceis
is the interestof the_.
What, Thrasymachus,is the theinterest
mean_
You cannot mean to say that becauseofthe
Polydamas,the _t_'_ti-on-ger
tqq_a-'ff'w-C
are, and stronger
ruler.' or
findsthe eating ofB_ffe6fiduciveto his bodilystrength,that
to eat beef is thereforeequallyfor our goodwhoare weaker
_,
than he is, and right andjust for us?
/
That'sabominableofyou,Socrates; youtakethe wordsin
_
the sense whichis mostdamagingto the argument.
Not at all, mygoodsir, I said; I am trying to understand
them; and I wishthat youwouldbe a littleclearer.
Well, he said,haveyou neverheard that formsof government differ; there are tyrannies,and there are democracies,
and there are arist_SiSi-'a6_e-_'7
..............
Yes,I know.
And thegovernmentis the rulingpowerin eachstate9
Certainly.
And
the differentformsof governmentmakelawsdemo-Socrates
cratical,aristocratical,tyrannical,witha viewto theirseveral compels
"Ihrasy_
interests; and these laws,whichare made bythemfor their maehus
to
own interests, are the justice which they deliver to their explain
his
_
meaning..
subjects,and himwho transgressesthemtheypunishas a
breakerof the law,and unjust. And that is what I mean ..... : __U_'
when I say that in all states there is the sameprincipleof _
'_v-_ ,_
justice,whichis-the intere_Lgz('d_Yg:Qvernment
; andas the :_.._
_ .__-:
339gove
s._
havg_.pt)wer,
the on y ._-_-"_-_--_
reasonableconclusmnm,thatev__er__ there_.Ls
one prm- '
cip_terest
ofthe stronger.
NowI unde_'an_,_'d
_,'_r_d
whetheryouare right
°_
or not I will try to discover. But let me remark,that in
definingjustice you have yourselfused the word'interest'
whichyou forbademe to use. It is true, however,that.
in yourdefinitionthewords 'of thestronger'are added.
A smalladdition,youmustallow,he said.
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Repubz/c Great or small, never mind about that: we must first
/"
enquire whether what you are saying is the truth. Now
Soc_r_
weare both agreed that justice is interestof some sort, but
TXRASYMAo_,
you go on to say ' of the stronger'; about this additionI am
POLI_MARc_us. notso sure,and mustthereforeconsiderfurther.
Proceed.
He
isdissatisfied I will; and first tell me, Do youadmit that it is just for
with the
subjectsto obeytheirrulers?
exvhI do.
nation
; for But are the rulersof statesabsolutelyinfallible,or are they
rulers
may
err.
sometimesliableto err ?
To be sure,he replied,they are liableto err.
Then in making their laws they may sometimesmake
them rightly,and sometimesnot.9
True.
When they makethem rightly,theymake themagreeably
to their interest; when theyare mistaken,contraryto their
interest; you admitthat?
Yes.
And the laws which they make must be obeyedby their
subjects,--andthat is whatyoucalljustice?
Doubtless.
Andthen I/ Then justice, according to your argument,is not only
thejustice ]t
_bedieneeto the interestofthe strongerbut the reverse
which
makes
a '" What is that youare saying? he asked.
mistake
I am only repeatingwhatyou are saying,I believe. But
will turn
outtobe let us consider: Have we not admittedthat the rulersmay
the reversebemistakenabout,their owninterestin what they command,
oftheinretest
of the and also that to obey them m justice_ Has not that been
stronger,admit_e-"d'7
Yes.

Thenyoumustalsohaveacknowledgedjusticenotto befor
the interestof the stron.ger_w_.b.___lke_.DjJ_ers
unintentionally
comm_t-_be
donewhich are to their own injury.
For if, as you say,justice is the obediencewhichthe subject
renders to their commands,in that case, 0 wisestof men,is
there any escapefrom the conclusionthat the weaker are
commandedto do,not whatis for the interest,butwhatis for
the injuryof the stronger?
Nothingcan be clearer,Socrates,said Polemarchus,

in tAdr strictestsense._
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34o Yes,saidCleitophon,interposing,ifyou areallowedto be RejOublic
his witness,
t.
But there is no need of any witness,said Polemarchus,CLF..ta_PIIO_,
so_T_.
for Thrasymachus
himself acknowledgesthat rulers may Po_,_.
c.us,
sometimescommand
whatis not for their owninterest,and T._Y_thatfor subjectsto obeythemis justice.
_"
Cleitophon
Yes, Polemarchus,--Thrasymachus
said that for subjects_esto
to dowhatwascommanded
bytheir rulersis just.
makea
wayof
Yes, Cleitophon,but he also said that justice is the escape
for
propositions,he furtheracknowledged
thatthestrongermay inserting
machusby
interest
of the
stronger,
and,while
admittingwhatis
both these
commandthe
weaker
whoarehis
subjectstodo
not Thrasythewords
l for his owninterest; whencefollowsthatjusticeis the injury'th°ught
to be.'
/ quiteas muchas the interestof thestronger.
But, said Cleitophon,he meant by the interest of the
strongerwhat the stronger thoughtto be his interest,--this
was whatthe weaker had to do; and this was affirmedby
himto bejustice.
Those were not hiswords,rejoinedPolemarehus.
Nevermind,I replied,if he now saysthat theyare, let us
accept his statement. Tell me, Thrasymachus,I said, did
you mean by justicewhat the stronger thought to be his
interest,whetherreallyso or not?
Certainlynot, he said. Do you suppose that I call him Thisevawho is mistaken the stronger at the time when he is sionisrepudiated
mistaken?
byThraYes,I said,myimpressionwas that you didso,whenyou symachm;
admitted_Ihat.thr_ruler
_as not infatlib!ebut im ht be some;
•
/ o
t_mesnustaken.
Youargue likean informer,Socrates. Do you mean,for
example,that he who is mistakenabout the sick is a physician in that he is mistaken? or that he who errs in
arithmeticor grammaris an arithmeticianor grammarian
at the timewhenhe is makingthe mistake,in respectof the who
adopts
mistake? True, we say thatthe physicianor arithmetician
linean°therof
or grammarianhas madea mistake,but this is onlya wayof daenee:
speaking; for the fact is that neither the grammariannor or'
NOrulerartistis
any other person of skill ever makes a mistakein so faras evermishe is what his name implies; they noneof them err unless
taken_a
artistor
theirskillfailsthem,andthentheyceaseto be skilledartists,ruler.'
C

:_

•
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NOartist or sage or ruler errs at the time when he is what
/"
his nameimplies; thoughhe is commonlysaid to err, and I
so:,aT_
adoptedthe commonmodeof speaking. But to be perfectly
Tn_MA_
accurate,sinceyouare sucha loverofaccuracy,weshouldsay_
that the ruler, in so far as he is a ruleri_.js_.us
u_Land,
• being unerring,alway_hat
w.J_ch
is (orhis own34I
j in_ect
is r e_red to executehis corn! man--'h-dr_f-_d
therefore, as I said _-first_anc(-nowrepeat,
justiceis the interestof the stronger.
Indeed,Thrasymachus,and do I really appear to you to
argue likean informer?
Certainly,he replied.
And do you supposethat I ask these questionswith any
designof injuringyouin the argument?
Nay,he replied,' suppose'is notthe word--I knowit ; but
you willbe found out, and by sheer force of argumentyou
willneverprevail.
I shall not make the attempt,mydear man; but to avoid
any misunderstandingoccurringbetweenus in future,let me
ask,in whatsensedo youspeakof a ruler or strongerwhose
interest,asyou weresaying,he being the superior,it is just
that the inferiorshouldexecute--ishe a ruler in the popular
or in the strict senseof the term?
In the strictestofall senses,he said. Andnowcheatand
playthe informerifyou can; I askno quarterat yourhands.
Butyou never willbe able,never.
The
essen- And do you imagine,I said, that I amsucha madmanas
tial meaning of
to try and cheat Thrasymachus? I might as well shave
words dis- a lion.
fromtinguishedtheir
Why, he said,youmadethe attempta minuteago,andyou
attributes, failed.
Enough,I said,of thesecivilities. It willbe better that I
should ask you a question: Is the physician,taken in that
strict sense of whichyou are speaking,a healer of the sick
or a maker of money? And rememberthat 1 am now
speakingof the true physician.
A healer of the sick,he replled.
Andthe pilot--thatis to say,the true pilot--ishe a captain
ofsailorsor a mere sailor?
A captainof sailors.
Re_blic

is drawing to a conclusion,

t9

The circumstancethat he sails in the ship is not to be Re/_h_
taken intoaccount; neither is he to be calleda sailor; the ,r.
name pilot by which he is distinguishedhas nothingto do So_,T_,
Tn_L_UAo
withsailing,butis significantof his skillandof hisauthority _us.
overthe sailors.
Very true,he said.
Now,I said,every art hasan interest?
Certainly.
For whichtheart hasto considerandprovide?
Yes, thatis the aimofart.
And the interestof anyart is the perfectionof it--thisand
nothingelse?
What do youmean?
I meanwhatI mayillustratenegativelyby the exampleof
the body. Supposeyouweretoask me whetherthebodyis
self-sufficing
or haswants,I shouldreply: Certainlythebody
has wants; forthe bodymaybe ill and require to be cured,
and has therefore intereststo which the art of medicine
ministers; and this is the origin and intentionof medicine,
as youwillacknowledge.AmI notright ?
342 Quiteright, he replied.
But is the art of medicineor any other art faultyor Arthasno
deficientin any qualityin the samewaythatthe eyemaybe imperfectionto be
deficientin sight or the ear fail of hearing,and thereforecorrected,
exrequires another art to providefor the interestsof seeingfore
andno
thereand hearing--has art in itself,I say,any similarliabilityto traneous
fault or defect,and does everyart requireanother supple-interest.
mentaryart to provideforits interests,and thatanotherand
anotherwithoutend ? Or have the arts to look onlyafter
theirown interests? Or have theyno need eitherof themselvesor of another?--havingno faultsor defects,theyhave
no needto correctthem,either by the exerciseof their own
art or of any other; theyhave onlyto considerthe interest
of their subject.matter. For every art remainspure and
faultlesswhile remainingtrue--that i_while
perfect
alTcVunimpair_d.
....1ake_Ti'e
wordsin yourprecisesense,and
tell mewhether I am not fight.
Yes,clearly.
Then medicinedoesnot considerthe interestof medicine,lUusuabut the interesto_
y.
t;2
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Re_b:_
True, he said.
Z
Nor doesthe art of horsemanshipconsiderthe interestsof
so,_,=, the art of horsemanship,but the interests of the horseT/tRA_"VMA*
c._
neitherdo any other arts care for themselves,for theyhave
no needs; they care only for that which is the subjectof
:
/
•.\

True,he
their
art? said.
) rulersof
But surely,Thrasymaehus,
theirownsubjects? _uperioys

' and

To thishe assentedwith a gooddeal ofreluctance.
Then, I said, no scienceor art considersor enjoinsthe
:interest of the stronger or superior,but only"the interest
ofthe sub'ei_andweaker?
He made an attempt to contestthis propositionalso,but
fnally acquiesced.
Then, I continued,no physician,in so far as he is a
physician,considershis owngood in whathe prescribes,but
the goodofhis patient; for the true physicianis alsoa ruler
having the human body as a subject, and is not a mere
money-maker; that has been admitted?
Yes.

And the pilotlikewise,in the strict senseof the term, is a
ruler of sailorsand not a mere sailor?
That has been admitted.
And sucha pilotand ruler will provide and prescribefor
the interest of the sailor who is under him, and not for
his ownor the ruler'sinterest?
He gave a reluctant' Yes.'
ThedisThen, I said,Thrasymachus,there is no one in any rule
interesteaheSS
of who,in so far as he is a ruler_consi_'ls
rulers, fortiiS--_¢iiinterest'butalwayswhatis for the interestofhis
subjector suitableto hisart ; to thathe !oo..ks,
and that alone
he considersin everythingwhichhe saysand does.
Whenwe had got to this pointin the argument,and every343
one sa/_¢tha{ihe defini/_on'_of
' justice had been compietely
up_-'WTh'Yff_ymac_us,
_hs-_ad-_of-reply-/ngfto_e,
said- Tell

me,

Theimpudence
of

?

Why do you ask sucha question,I said,when you ought
Thrasy- ratherto be answering?
maehus. Becauseshe leavesyou to snivel,and neverwipes your

i
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Instead of answering" questions he makes a s_beech.
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nose: she has not even taughtyou to knowthe shepherdRe:u_¢ic
fromthe sheep.
/What makesyou say that? I replied,
so_,_.,
THRASYMABecauseyou fancythat the shepherdor neatherd fattens c._.
or tends the sheep or oxen with a viewto their own good Thrasymaehus dilates
and not to the good of himself or his master; and you uponthe
further imaginethat the rulers of states, if they are true advantages
rulers, never think of their subjectsas sheep,and that they ofinjustice.
are not studying their own advantageday and night. Oh, /
no; and so entirelyastray are you in your ideas about/
the just and unjustas not evento knowthatjusticeand the[
just are in realityanother'sgood; that is to say,the interest
of the ruler and stronger, and the loss of the subjectand
servant; and injusticethe opposite; for t_is
lord
over the truly simple and just: he is the stronger,and
his subjects do whatis for his interest,and ministerto his
happiness,whichis very far frombeingtheirown. Consider
further,mostfoolishSocrates,thatthefjust is alwaysa loser
::_
in comparisonwith the unjust. _irs_jof all, in private
contracts: wherever the unjust is ta_ partner of the just
you will find that, when the partnershipis dissolvesL_the
unjust man has alwaysmore and the just less. _dly,
in their dealingswith the State: whenthereis anincome_.__ 7
the just manwill pay moreand the unjustless on the same
amountof income; andwhenthereis anythingto be received
the one gains nothingand the other much. Observealso especially
when purwhathappenswhentheytakean office; thereis the just man s,edona
neglectinghisaffairsand perhapssufferingotherlosses,and _at scale.
gettingnothingout of the public,becausehe is just; moreoverhe is hatedby hisfriends and acquaintance
forrefusing
to serve them in unlawfulways. But all this is reversed
in theease of the unjustman. I am speaking,as before,of
344injusticeon a largescalein whichthe advantageof theunjust
is mostapparent; andmymeaningwill be mostclearly'seen
if we turn to that highestform of injusticein which the
criminalis the happiestof men,and the sufferersor those
whorefuseto do injusticeare the mostmiserable--t_ to Tyranny.
say tyranny,which by fraudand force takesawaythe property,o__httle
by llttIeii_;
comprehending m one, things sacredas well as profane,private
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Re[_hlie and public; for which acts of wrong,if he were detected
z
perpetratingany one of themsingly,he wouldbe punished
s,,¢_-_, and incur great disgracewthc.y,
who do such wron_arT.,,_,,_-_us.
_/ ticularcasesare calledrobbersof temples,and man-stealers
",4__._" _ and burglarsand swindlersand thieves. Bu_
besid_ay_
._oZ./2te_
-has._mad
e
slav-"_--6f
them,then,insteadof these namesof reproach,he
is t_nned'_happy
and blessed,"n-o(onl_c_tIab
6"_
"m_ii-_"
butby
all who hear of his having achievedthe consummationof
3
,._ .4_,_jC injustice. For mankindcensure_ustice, feai_iigiliaiihey
may be the victimsof it
iiiiiiii_and
not becausethey'_h-_ni_
from
/ c_--om---_l_thus,
as I have shown, Socrates,in[ justice,w_zca!e._
has more strength and
"_.) L/

{ justice
freedom
and,
as I said
at first,
isand
the masterythan
interest of thejustice;
stronger,
whereas
injusticeis

_\\"_,.,-_yma-\ a man's
ownprofitand
Thrasymachus,
wheninterest.
he had thus spoken,having,like a
chushaving
bath-man,
delugedourearswith his words,bada mindto go
made
his
speech away. But the companywouldnot let him; they insisted
wants
to thathe shouldremainanddefendhis position; andI myself
run
away,
buti_de- addedmy own humblerequestthat he wouldnot leave us.
taine_
by Thrasymachus,I said to him,excellentman,howsuggestive
the company.
are your remarks! And are you goingto run awaybefore
you have fairlytaught or learnedwhether they are true or
not? Is the attempt to determinethe wayof man's life so
smalla matter in your eyes--to determinehowlife maybe
passedby eachone of us to the greatestadvantage?
And do I differ fromyou,he said,as to the importanceof
the enquiry?
You appear rather, I replied,to have no care or thought
about us,Thrasymachus_whetherwe live better or worse
fromnotknowingwhatyou sayyou know,is to you a matter
of indifference.Prithee,friend,do notkeep yourknowledge345
to yourself; weare a large party; and any benefitwhichyou
conferuponus will be amplyrewarded. For myownpart I
openlydeclare that I am not convinced,and that I do not
believeinjusticeto be more gainfulthanjustice,even if uncontrolledand allowedto have freeplay. For,grantingthat
there maybe an unjust manwho is able to commitinjustice
eitherby fraudor force,stillthis does not convinceme of the
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superioradvantageofinjustice,and there maybeotherswho xe/_l#
are in the samepredicamentwith myself. Perhapswemay /"
be wrong; ifso, youin yourwisdomshouldconvinceus that s_T_.
THRASYMAweare mistakenin preferringjusticeto injustice,
c.vs.
And how am I to convinceyou, he said,if you are not Theswagalreadyconvincedby whatI havejust said; what morecan ger
of
ThrasymaI dofor you? Wouldyouhave meput the proofbodilyinto chgs.
yoursouls?
Heaven forbid! I said; I wouldonlyask you to be consistent; or, if youchange,changeopenlyand let there beno
deception. For I must remark,Thrasymachus,if youwill
recall whatwas previouslysaid,that althoughyoubegan by
definingthe true physicianin an exact sense,you did not
observe a like exactnesswhen speakingof the shepherd;
youthoughtthat the shepherdas a shepherdtends the sheep
not with a viewto their owngood,but like a mere diner or
banquetterwith a view to the pleasuresof the table; or,
again,as a trader forsale in the marke%and not as a shepherd• Yet surelythe art of the shepherdis concernedonly
with the good of his subjects; he has onlyto providethe
best for them,since the perfectionof the art is alreadyensuredwheneverall the requirementsof it are satisfied. And
thatwaswhat I was sayingjust nowaboutthe ruler. I conceivedthat the art of the ruler,consideredas ruler,whether
7 in a stateor in privatelife,couldonlyregardthe goodof his
flockor subjects; whereasyou seemto thinkthat the rulers
in states,that is to say,the truerulers,likebeingin authority.
Think! Nay,I amsure of it.
Then whyin the case of lesserofficesdo men nevertake
themwillinglywithoutpayment,unless under the idea that
346they govern for the advantagenot of themselvesbut of
others? Let me ask you a question: Are not the several Thearts
funcarts different,by reason of their each having a separate ferent
have
diffunction•"_ And,mydear illustriousfriend,do saywhatyou arenotto
tions
and
think,thatwemaymakea littleprogress,
beconYes,that is the difference,he replied,
founded
withthe
And eachart givesus a particulargoodand not merelya artofpaygeneral onemmedicine,for example,gives us health; navi- mentwhich
iscommon
gation,safetyat sea,and so on?
tothemall.
Yes, he said.
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And the art of paymenthasthe specialfunctionof giving
pay: butwe do not confusethis with other arts, anymore
so_,_,
T_tASVNA- than the art of the pilot is to be confusedwith the art of
_u_.
medicine,becausethe healthofthe pilotmaybe improvedby
a seavoyage. Youwouldnot be.inclinedto say,wouldyou,
that navigationis the art of medicine,at least if we are to
adoptyour exactuse of language?
Certainlynot.
Or becausea man is in good health whenhe receivespay
youwouldnot say that the art of paymentis medicine?
I should not.
Nor wouldyou say that medicineis the art of receiving
paybecausea mantakesfeeswhenhe is engagedin healing?
Certainlynot.
Andwe haveadmitted,I said,that the good.of eachart is
speciallycourt
Yes.
Then, if there be any goodwhichall artists have in com.
mon,that is to be attributedto somethingofwhichthey all
havethe commonuse ?
True,he replied.
Andwhen the artist is benefitedbyreceivingpay the advantage is gained by an additionaluse of the art of pay,
whichis not the artprofessedby him?
He gave a reluctantassent to this.
Then the pay is not derivedby the several artists from
their respectivearts. But the truth is, that while the artof
medicinegives health, and the art of the builderbuildsa
house, another art attends them which is the art of pay.
The various arts may be doing their own businessand
benefitingthat overwhich theypreside,butwouldthe artist]_...
receiveanybenefitfromhis art unlesshe werepaidas well?,/Y
I supposenot.
Butdoeshe thereforeconferno benefitwhenhe worksfor
nothing?
Certainly,he confersa benefit.
Thetrue
Then now,Thrasymachus,there is no longerany doubt
rul_or
artists_.ks,
that neither arts nor governmentsprovide for their own i
_othisowninterests; but, as wewere beforesaying,theyrule and pro-i
lattthe
advaatage,
vide for the interests of their subjectswho are the weaker!

and must therefore be paid.
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and not the stronger--to
their good• theyattend
and not to ,R_tic
•
.
/,
the good of the superior. And thinis the reason,mydear/ "
Thrasymachus,why, as t was just now saying, no one is os_._
_'
G_uODN.
willingto govern; becauseno one likesto takein handthe perfection
reformationof evils which are not his concernwithoutre- ofhisart;
347muneration. For, in the executionof his work, and in and
forehe
theregivinghis orders to another,the true artist does not regard must
be
his owninterest,butalwaysthat of his subjects; and there- paid•
forein order that rulers maybe willingto_:ule,theymustbe
paid_, one of three modesof payment,money,or hon_r, or
a p_//_31_y
for refusing.
"
-_'
What do youmean,Socrates? saidGlaucon. Thefirsttwo Three
modesof paymentare intelligibleenough,butwhatthe penaltymodes
of
paying
is I do not understand,or howa penaltycan bea payment, rulers.
You mean that you do not understandthe nature of this money,
honour,
paymentwhichto the best men is the great inducementto penalty
anda for
rule .9 Of course you knowthat ambitionand avariceare refusing
to
heldto be, as indeed theyare,a disgrace?
rule.
Very true.
And for this reason,I said, moneyand honourhave no
attraction for them; good men do not wish to be openly
demandingpaymentfor governingand so to get the nameof
hirelings, nor by secretly helping themselvesout of the
publicrevenuesto get the name of thieves. Andnotbeing /
ambitioustheydo not careabouthonour. Whereforeneces-]
sity must be laid upon them, and theymust be inducedto/
serve fromthe fear of punishment. Andthis,as I imagine,The
tyis penalthe
is the reasonwhythe fo_ess
to take office,in._tead
of evilofbewaitingto be compelled,has •2_n
deomed
clidaannHrahle,
ingruled
---.
by
an inNowthe worst part of the pumshmentis thathe whorefuses_'r....
to rule is liableto be ruled byonewhois wgr_Ah__a_n
hims_e_lf.
And the fear of this,as I conceive__
office,not becausetheywould,butbecausetheycannothelp
--not under the idea that theyare goingto haveany benefit
or enjoymentthemselves,but as a necessity,and becauseInacity
they are not able to committhe task of rulingto anyone eomposecl
whois betterthan themselves,or indeedas good. Forthere good
wholly
mofen
is reason to think that if a citywere composedentirelyof there_ould
good men,then to avoidofficewouldbe as muchan object beunwilling_a
great
ofcontentionas toobtainofficeis at present;thenweshould nesstonfle.
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haveplain proofthat the true ruler is not meantby nature
to regard his own interest, but that of his subjects;and
so_aT_, every one who knewthis would chooserather to receive a
a'HR,-_- benefitfromanother than to have the troubleof conferring
one. So far am I from agreeing with Thrasymaehusthat
justice is the--i-dterest
o_rtge_r,
ilai-_TaZter
question
nee-tiT-n-or
be furtherdiscussedat present ; but whenThrasyThrasymachus main- machussaysthat the life of the unjust is moreadvantageous
tains that ;than thatof the just,his newstatementappearsto meto be
thelifeof _of a far more seriouscharacter. Which of us has spoken
theunjust
. truly? Andwhichsort of life,Glaucon,doyouprefer?
is
better
than the
_ I for my partdeem the life of the just to be the more
lifeofthe advantageous,
he answered.
just.
Did you hear all the advantagesof the unjustwhich348
Thrasymachuswasrehearsing?
Yes,I heardhim,he replied,buthe has notconvinced
me.
Then shall we try to findsomewayof convincinghim,if
we can,thathe is sayingwhatis nottrue?
Mostcertainly,he replied.
If, I said, he makesa set speech andwe make another
/ recountingall thea_n't@-es _ b-e-i-ng
j'ust,andhe answe_'_s
] andwe rejoin,theremustbe a nu_m_ing
of
[ the goods which are claimedon either s_d_in
the
! end we shall wantjudgest_cide;
but if we pro'-"-'--_--c_eed
in
r ] our efiqmryas we latelydid,by iiiakingadmissionsto one
,'-- t another,we shall unite the offices0f judge and advoca.te
in ourownpersons.
Very good,he said.
Andwhichmethoddo I understand
you to prefer? I said.
Thatwhichyoupropose.
Well, then, Thrasymachus,I said, suppose you begin
at the beginningand answer me. You.say that perfectinjusticeis moregainfulthan perfectjustice?
Yes,thatis whatI say,and I havegivenyou myreasons.
And whatis your viewaboutthem? Would youcall one
ofthemvirtue and the othervice?
Certainly.
I supposethatyouwouldcall_usticevirtue
and injusticevice?
Aparadox
What a charmingnotion! -'go]il_eiy"too,seeingth'at I
still
more
extreme,affirminjusticeto beprofitableandjusticenot.

The just aims at moderagion, not at excess.
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What else then wouldyou say?
Rel'_ic
2".
The opposite,he replied.
And wouldyou calljusticevice?
so_**_,
THI_SY_^No, I wouldrather say sublimesimplicity.
¢.u_.
Then wouldyou callinjusticemalignity?
that
riceiiniuss
No ; I wouldrather say discretion,
virtue,
Anddo the unjust appearto you to be wiseand good?
Yes,he said; at any rate thoseofthemwhoare ableto be
perfectlyunjust,and whohave the powerof subduingstates
a_;--'b_fl_r-----'F_'-yo--_u--l"*_-na'gine
me to be talking
ot"_._.
Even this professionif undetectedhas adJcantages,though theyare not to be comparedwith those of
//fwhich I wasjust nowspeaking.
_
I do not thinkthat I misapprehendyourmeaning,Thrasymachus,I replied; butstillI cannothearwithoutamazement
/
that you class injusticewithwisdomand virtue,and justice
with the opposite.
..............
Certainly,I do so classthem.
Now, I said, you are on more substantialand almost
unanswerableground; for if the injusticewhichyou were
maintainingto beprofitablehad been admittedby youas by
others to be vice and deformity,an answermighthavebeen
givento you on receivedprinciples; but nowI perceivethat !
349you will.call injusticehonourableand strong, and to the i
unjustyouwillattributeall the qualitieswhichwereattributed
by us beforeto the just,seeingthat you do not hesitateto \
rank injusticewith wisdomand virtue.
Youhave guessedmostinfallibly,hereplied.
Then I certainlyought not to shrinkfromgoingthrough
with theargumentso longas I havereasonto thinkthatyou,
Thrasymachus,are speakingyourrealmind; for I do believe
thatyou are nowin earnest and are not amusingyourselfat
our expense.
I maybe in earnest or not, but whatis that to you?--to
refutethe argumentis yourbusiness.
Very true, I said; that is what I haveto do: Butwillyou refutedby
arts.
be so good as answer yet one more question? Doesthe ofthe
theanalogy
just mantry to gainanyadvantage
over thejust?
Far otherwise;if he did he wouldnot be the simple
amusingcreaturewhichhe is.
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/"
He wouldnot.
soe,_r_,
And howwouldheregardthe attemptto gainan advantage
THF_.qYMA- _
_.
_o_
over the unjust; wouldthat beconsidered byhim as justor
unjust?
The
just
.
He wouldthinkit just,and wouldtry to gainthe advantage;
triesto
ol9-:
rainan ad- but he wouldnot be able.
vantage
Whether he wouldor would not be able, I said, is not
overthe
unjust,
but to the point. My question is only whether the just man,
not
over while refusingto have more than another just man,would
thejust ;
theunjustwishand claimto havemorethan the unjust?
overboth
Yes,he would.
just and
unjust.
Andwhatof the unjust--doeshe claimto have morethan
the just man and to do morethan is just ?
Of course,he said,forhe claimsto have morethanall men.
And the unjustmanwillstrive and struggleto obtainmore
than the unjust man or action,in order that he may have
morethan all ?
True.
ld we _mayput the matter thus .L.__
just dues not
esire morethan his like but morethan his unlike,whereas
he __r'_es--_or-_"_a_bo_h
his ]ike and his unlike?
Nothing,he said,can be betterthan that statement.
And the unjustis goodand wise,and the just is neither?
G_e
said.
And is not the unjust like the wiseand good and the
just unlikethem?
Of course,he said, he who is of a certain nature, is like
those whoare ofa certainnature; he whois not, not.
Each ofthem,I said,is suchas his likeis ?
Certainly,he replied.
IllustraVery good, Thrasymaehus,I said; and now tO take the
fions.
case ofthe arts : you wouldadmitthatone manis a musician
and anothernot a musician?
Yes.

And whichis wiseand whichis foolish?
Clearlythe musicianis wise,and he whois not a musician
is foolish.
And he is goodin as far as he is wise,and bad in as far as
he is foolish?

The final overgkrow of Thrasymachus.
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Yes.
Republic
Andyouwouldsaythe samesortofthingof the physician? /'
Yes.
So_,,,,T_,
THRASYMAAnd do you think, my excellentfriend,that a musician cHu_
whenhe adjusts the lyre woulddesireor claimto exceedor
go beyonda musicianin the tighteningand looseningthe
strings?
I do not thinkthat he would.
But he wouldclaimto exceedthe non-musician
?
Ofcourse.
350 And whatwouldyousayof the physician? In prescribing
meats and drinks would he wish to go beyondanother
physicianor beyondthe practiceof medicine?
He wouldnot.
But he wouldwish to go beyondthe non-physician
?
Yes.

And about knowledgeand ignorancein general; see Theartist
whether you think that any man whohas knowledgeever remains
withinthe
wouldwish to have the choiceof saying
or_fig-_n6i'e'_han I[mits
of
ano
o asn_ledge.
Wouldhe not rather say hisart;
or do the sameas his likein the samecase?
That, I suppose,canhardlybe denied.
And what of the ignorant? wouldhe not desireto have
morethaneither the knowingor the ignorant?
I dare say.
And the knowingis wise?
And the wiseis _od ?
True_
Then thew_is¢_ap.d
goodwill not desireto gainmorethan
his like,but morethanhis unlikeand opposite?
Is_po-_v_.
........................
Whereas the bad and ignorantwill desire to gain more
than both?
Yes.

But did we not say, Thrasymachus,that the unjust goes
beyondboth hislikeand unlike? Werenottheseyourwords?
Theywere.
andsimilarAnd you also said that the just will not go beyondhis lythejust
likebut his unlike?
mandoes
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Re]mklic Yes.
I.
Then the just is li
"
_
unjustlike
so¢_,
the ev_gnorant
?
TH_MA_-_.
_t_
reference.
notexceed
And eachof them is such as his likeis ?
thelimits
of
otherjust
That wasadmitted.
men.
Then the just has turned out to bewise and goodand the
unjusteviland ignorant.
Thrasyma-Thrasymachusmadeall these admissions,not fluently,as
chusperspiring
and I repeatthem,but with extremereluctance
; it was a hot
even
blush-summer'sday,and the perspirationpouredfrom him in
ing.
torrents; and then I saw whatI had never seen before,
Thrasymachusblushing. As we were now agreed that
justicewasvirtueandwisdom,and injusticevice and ignorance,I proceededto anotherpoint:
Well, I said, Thrasymachus,
thatmatteris now settled;
but were we not also sayingthat injusticehad strength;
do youremember?
Yes, I remember,he said, but do not suppose that I
approveof what you are sayingor have no answer; if
howeverI were to answer,you wouldbe quitecertainto
accuseme ofharanguing
; thereforeeitherpermitmeto have
my sayout, or if you would ratherask, do so, and I will
answer'Verygood,'as they sayto story-tellingoldwomen,
andwillnod 'Yes' and ' No.'
Certainlynot,I said,if contrarytoyourrealopinion.
Yes,he said,I will,to pleaseyou,since you will not let
me speak. What elsewouldyou have?
Nothingin the world,I said; and if youare so disposedI
will ask and youshall answer.
Proceed.
Then I will repeat the questionwhichI asked before,in
order that our examinationof the relative natureof justice35I
and injusticemaybe carried on regularly. A statementwas
made that injustice is stronger and more powerfulthan
i justice,
and virtue,is
but nowjustice,havingbeen
easily shownto be stronger
identifiedwith
than injustice,
wisdom
if
injusticeis ignorance; this can no longer be questionedby
any one. But I want to viewthe matter,Thrasymachus,in
a differentway: You would not deny that a state may be

Injustlce a #rincilMe of weakness and disunion.
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unjust and may be unjustly attemptingto enslaveother 8tpubl/c
states, or may have already enslavedthem,and may be Z
holdingmanyofthem in subjection?
soo_T_,
']'HRP_.qYIOL.
True, he replied; and I will add that the best and most c,us,
perfectlyunjuststate willbe mostlikelyto do so.
I know,I said, that such was your position; but what I
would further consider is, whetherthis power which is
possessedby the superior state can exist or be exercised
withoutjusticeor onlywithjustice.
If you are right in yourview,and justice is wisdom,then At this
onlywithjustice,' butif I amright,thenwithoutjustice,
pointthe
temperof
I am delighted,Thrasymachus,to see you not only Thrasymachusbegins
noddingassentand dissent,but makinganswerswhichare toimprove.
quiteexcellent.
Cp.s.45o
That is out ofcivilityto you,hereplied.
,_.6.498c.
You are verykind, I said; and wouldyouhave the goodness alsoto informme,whetheryouthink thata state,or an
army,or a band ofrobbers and thieves,or any othergangof
evil-doerscouldact at all iftheyinjuredone another?
No indeed,he said,they couldnot.
But if theyabstainedfrom injuringone another,then they
mightact togetherbetter?
Yes.
And this is becauseinjusticecreatesdivisionsand hatreds
and fighting,and justice___s
_
......
not that true,Thrasymachus?
I agree,he said,becauseI do notwishto quarrelwithyou. PerfectinHowgood of you, I said"but
'
I shouldlike to knowalso whether
justice.
in
whether injustice,havingthis tendencyto arouse hatred, stateorinwherever existing,amongslavesor amongfreemen,will dividuats.
is destruenot makethem hate one anotherand set them at variancefive
to
and render them incapableofcommonaction?
them.
Certainly.
And even if injusticebe found in twoonly,will theynot
quarreland fight,and becomeenemiesto one anotherand to
the just ?
Theywill.
And suppose injusticeabiding in a singleperson,would
your wisdom say that she loses or that she retains her
naturalpower?

I
'

i
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The suicidal character of injustice.

Rep_l_
Let usassumethat she retains her power.
/"
Yet is not the powerwhichinjusticeexercisesof such a
so,_r_, nature that wherevershe takes up her abode,whetherin a
_v_
city,in an army,in a family,or in any other body,thatbody
is, to begin with, rendered incapable of united action by 35_
reasonof seditionand distraction;and does it not become
its own enemyand at variancewith all that opposes it,and
with the just ? Is notthis the case?
Yes,certainly.
Andis not injuq_e equallyfatalwhen existingin a single

7person
;inthe/ irs lacy
re:deri:g
him
incapable
of 9,on

//_

_,. __. iaecausehe
,.sn_a(an enemyto
umt_ withhimselfand
h,mself,and
m t/_:se_nd
place makinghim
thejust.'Y_'-ls
not
C,,
that true, Thrasymachus? --'-_
Yes.

,_ .3__
c-f_
._/

And O my friend,I said,surelythe gods are just ?
Grantedthat theyare.
_---_--_
But if so,the unjustwillbe the enemyofthe gods,andthe
just will be theirfriend?
Feast away in triumph,and take your fill of the argument; I will not opposeyou, lest I should displeasethe
company.
Recapitu- Wellthen,proceedwithyour answers,andlet me havethe
htion, remainderof my repast. For we have alreadyshown that
the just are clearlywiser and better and abler than the
unjust,and that the unjust are incapableof commonaction;
nay more, that to speak as we did of men who are evil
acting at any time vigorouslytogether, is not strictly true,
for if they had been perfectlyevil, they would have laid
hands upon one another; but it is evidentthat there must
have been some remnantof justice in them,which enabled
them to combine; if there had not been they wouldhave
injured one another as well as theirvictims; theywere but
villains,andinutterly
half-villains
their enterprises;
unjust,they would
for hadhave
theybeen
beenutterly
whole
incapableof action. That, as I believe,is the truth_
matter,and not whatyousaid at first. But whetherthe just
have--a.better_eKrr_aad_h_ier
lifethan the unjust__
que_roposed
to consTd-_"T't]_/l_
theyhave,and for the reasonswhich
I-T'h'_ave
given; butstill

The nature of ends and excellences.
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I should like to examinefurther, for no light matter is at R_pubZic
stake,nothinglessthan the rule of humanlife.
I.
Proceed.
so_^_,
T_IV_.SyMA.
I will proceedby askinga question: Wouldyou not say ¢._
thata horse has someend ?
Illustrations
of
I should,
endsand
And the end or use of a horse or of anythingwouldbe excellences
preparathatwhich couldnot be accomplished,
or not so wellaccom-tory
tothe
plished,by any otherthing?
enquiry
into the
I do not understand,he said.
end and
Let me explain: Canyousee, exceptwiththe eye?
excellence
of the
Certainlynot.
soul.
Or hear,exceptwiththe ear?
No.
Thesethenmaybetrulysaidtobe theendsoftheseorgans?
Theymay.
353 But you can cut offa vine-branchwitha daggeror witha
chisel,and in manyother ways?
Of course.
Andyet not so wellas with a pruning-hook
madeforthe
purpose?
True.
Maywenot saythatthisis theendofa pruning-hook
?
We may.
Then now I think you will have no difficultyin understandingmy meaningwhenI askedthe questionwhetherthe
end of anythingwou!d be__that
which couldnot be accomplished,or not _''--'--_
so wellaccompl_sh'_d.b'y-a_fb'th-Cf't'h_
.-'?-I under__'fi_h_[
h_e'%_'_n'W_geri*c.
.........
And that to which an end is appointedhas alsoan excel-All
things
which
have
lence? Need I ask againwhethertheeyehasan end?
ends
have
It has.
_aso
v_tues
andexcelAnd has not the eyean excellence?
lences
by
Yes.
which they
Andthe ear has an end and an excellencealso_•
fuim
those
ends.
True.
And the sameis true of all otherthings; theyhaveeach
ofthem an end and a specialexcellence?
That is so.
Well, and can the eyes fulfil their end if they are
D
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Everything has a s2_cial end and excellence.

Republicwantingin
have a d_eet
z.
instead? their own pro er e_d
so_a_.
Howcan they,he said,if theyare blindand cannotsee
THR_-$YMAo,us.
Youmeanto say,if they havelost their properexcellence,
whichis sight; but I havenot arrivedat that pointyet. I
wouldrather ask the questionmoregenerally,andonlyenquirewhetherthe thingswhichfulfiltheirendsfulfilthemby
•/" their own properexcetlenc_,and failof fulfillingthem by
_ . _: their6wnd_ ..............
Certainly,he replied.
I mightsay the sameof the ears; whendeprivedof their
ownproperexcellencethey cannotfulfiltheir end?
True.
And the sameobservationwillapplyto all other things?
I agree.
Andthe
Well ; andhas not thesoul
_.u_._.ad..l_ichnothingelse can
sou_
hasa
to SUlJerintend
and commandanddelivirtue
and fulfil? for example,
anend-- berateand the like. Are not these functionsproper to the
thevirtue
justice,
the soul,and canthey rightlybe assignedto any other
other.

end happi-

To no

hess.

And is not life tobe eckonedamon the endsof the soul?
Assuredly,he said.
And has not the soul an excellencealso?
Yes,

And can she or can she not fulfil her own ends when
deprivedof that excellence?
She cannot.
f-.\
/I'- Then an evil soul must necessarilybe an evil ruler and
:'
superintendent,and the gg__l
o
agpod ruler.
' "'k,.. Yes,_;
....
.
.... _ "
Hence
Andwd havead_!h'at
justice is the excellenceof the
j_ti_and soul,and ifi_rs'tvm"
_t_edefe_'fbTih-C_oul
?
happiness
areneces- That has beenadmitted.
sanly
con
• - /'fThen
thejustsoul
t.1"
nected.
. .
...k. . _ andthe
............ just manwilllivewell,andthe
_......
Lunjust manwillhve]II ? ..............
t// ] T_iYi_-_vq_at"
your a umentproves.
/J_ _
[ Andhe who liveswelt is blessedand happy,and he who354
qf "J _.
_livesill the reverseof happy?
__
--\_ Certainly.
ptJ-\
_Then
thejust is happy,and the unjustmiserable?

Socrages knows notkit_ alger all.
35
So be it.
xe_t,_t/c
But happinessand notmiseryis profitable,
r.
Ofcourse.
So_,AT_S.
Then, my blessedThrasymachus,i_j.gsticecan never be c,u_
moreproftablethanjustice.
Let this, Socrates,he said, be your entertainmentat the
Bendidea.
For whichI am indebtedto you, I said,nowthat youhave
growngentletowardsme and haveleft off scolding. Never- Socrates
is
theless,I have not beenwell entertained; but thatwas my displeased
with himownfaultand not yours. As an epicuresnatchesa tasteof selfand
every dish which is successivelybrought to table, he not with
the
having allowedhimself time to enjoy the one before,so argument.
have I gone from one subject to another without having
discoveredwhatI soughtat fir_st_
the n_us_.
I left
.......
that enquiry and turned awayto con
st--gi-__r
whetherjust_e is
virtuean_wisdo_
and whenthere arosea
furth__on a----a'g_uY-_'ffe_-c_mparative
advantagesofjustice
and injustice,I could not refrain frompassing on to that.
And the result of the wholediscussionhas beenthat I know
nothing_itall. For I know not whatjusticeis, and thereforeI am not hkelyto know_er
it Is or is not a virtue,
nor can I sayw_her the just manis]_'a'pp_or
u_l_y.
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BOOK I I.
'-[

WITHthesewordsI wasthinkingthat I had madeanend t_
At.
of the discussion; but the end,in truth, proved to be only 357
soo_,_s, a beginning. For Glaucon,who is alwaysthe most pug,
naciousof men, was dissatisfiedat Thrasymachus'retirement; he wantedto have the battleout. So he saidto me:
Socrates,do youwish reallyto persuadeusj.or on___seem
to havepersud_a_(
t_ ]mJUStis _!_ys betterthan to
"--*'0-'7 ......
•:
be u_njust
?
•I shouldwish reallyto persuadeyou, I replied,if I could.
The
Thenyou certainlyhave not succeeded. Let me ask_(ou
fold threedivi"
sionof
now:--How wouldyou arrange goods--are therenot_(_nae."
gogds. whichwewelcomefor their own sakes,and independentlyof
;__z_/-_
their consequences,as, for example,harm!eSSop!eazsures
alxd
i J_ *Z_,_._J,_
enjoyments,which delight us at the time,althoughnothing
._4%.,¢o
_
fol]bwst'r0_m-them
?
•
/_ ,
I agreeIn thinkingthatther_a_uch a class,I replied.
_)_L_..._
Is there not also a sec_n'cldas_'of goods,such as know2"_.._¢_ ¢ff,:i'_'t':
_--ledge, sight,health,whi_l_-_edesirablenotonly in them" w_,¢_.A./_-_. _ selves,butaiso fortheirresults?
R_kublic

"__
And would
"
.:_', .,.._*" tt_4._,,_._
you not reeogmzea
tMrd el'ass,suchas gym_'_
_,_nastic,andthe care of the sick,and t_e-lahysician's
art ; also
.¢_t_-_/_:._/.. .... the variouswaysof money-making--these
do us good butwe
_-_/_/
regardthemas disagreeable
; andnooneS[ d Ch-_--_e
t_'_m
_:,O,.-._,(..:_._,,*for th____a£_me
reward or
: _/.
resu_ows
fromthem?
{7
'
T__ird_class
also.
Butwhydoyouask?
Because
Iwanttoknowinwhichofthethree
classes
you
would
placejustice?
In the hig_'replied,_among
thosegoodswhich358
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he whowouldbe happydesiresbothfortheir own
g..s_ak¢
and Re:ublic
forthe sake of theirresults.
11.
Thenthe manyare of anothermind•' theythink that jus- GLAUCON.
so_,
tice
istobereckoned
inthetroublesome
class,
amonggoods
which
aretobepursued
for
thesake
ofrewards
andofreputation,
butinthemselves
aredisagreeable
andrather
tobe
avoided.
I know,I said,thatthis is their mannerof thinking,and
thatthis wasthe thesiswhichThrasymachus
wasmaintaining
just now, whenhe censuredjustice andpraisedinjustice.
ButI amtoo stupidto beconvincedbyhim.
I wish,he said,that you wouldhearme as well as him,Three
andthen I shall see whetheryou andI agree. For Thra-heads
of
the argusymachusseems to me,like a snake,to havebeencharmedrnent
:by yourvoicesooner thanhe oughtto havebeen; butto
_"Thejusna_-- my tureof
min_[the natur
_
d in'usticehave not yet been flee:
madedear. Settingasidetheirrew_ds
andresults,I"want 2.
Justice
..........
a necessity,
to knowwhatthey arem themselves,andho_,theyinwardlybutnota
WO_in the_..uL-lt_ please,then,I
willrevivetheargu-good:
,
3. The reamentof Thrasymachus. And_sfI willspeakof the nature._..__
sonableand origin
of -justice accordingto the commonviewof them._e_softhi_
,, ,
notion.
S__ill
showthatallmen whopractisejusticedo so
against their will, of necessity,but not as a good. And
%
_ll_y, I willargue that there is reasonin thisview,forthe
t,, •
life of the unjustis afterall betterfar thanthe lifeof thejust _ _"
--if whatthey say is true, Socrates,sinceI myselfam notof
their opinion. But still I acknowledgethat I am perplexed
whenI hear thevoicesofThrasymachus
andmyriadsofothers
dinningin my ears; and,on the other hand,I havenever
yet heardthesuperiorityofjusticeto injusticemaintained
by
anyonein a satisfactory
way. I wanttohearjusticepraised
in respectofitself; then I shallbesatisfied,andyouarethe
person fromwhomI thinkthat I ammostlikelyto hearthis;
and thereforeI willpraisethe unjustlifeto the utmostofmy
power,and mymanner of speakingwill indicatethe manner
in which I desire to hear you too praisingjustice and
censuringinjustice. Will you saywhetheryou approveof
my proposal
?
IndeedI do ; nor can I imagineanythemeaboutwhicha
manofsensewouldoftenerwish to converse.

k.i

:
i
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!
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The ring of Gyges.

Repubh'c I am delighted,he replied,to hear you sayso,and shall
1I.
beginby speaking,as I proposed,of thenatureandoriginof
GLA_co_.
iustice.
Justice
a
Thev saythat todo injusticeis, bynature,good; tosuffer
compro-injustice,
raise
beevil" but that the evil is greater than thg.g_qod.
tween
do- Andso whenmenhave both clonean_injustice
and
Lag
and havehad experienceof both,not beingable to avoidthe one 359
suffering
eva.
and obtain th_t--_i_-tfih_-t-he_;-h__e
among themselvesto have neitheri hence there arise laws
a_ual
covenants; arid that whichis ordainedby lawis
termedbythem lawfulandjus_---'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-_ffrVto--b-e-'t_e

_"_
;i
:_

betweenthe best of all,which is to do injusticeand not be
originan-d'natureof
justice;--it
is a_mean_orcompro_rni__se,
middlepointbetweenthe
two,is tolerate_l-hbV_ff_.d,
without the powerOT-_taliation
;-and justice, be!ng
a_ but
as th_
_fl,, and h___-by_reason" of ih-einabilityof
men t0o-d'6_justice.For no man whois worthyto be called
a manwouldever submitto such an agreementif he were
able to resist; he wouldbe mad if he did. Such is the
:.._
received account,Socrates, of the nature and origin of
• "-_._'_.
,, justice.
"J_ "_ Now that those who practise'justicedo so involuntarily
""
and becausetheyhave not"_ power-_'lSe-_t
c'f,._
a_we
imaginesomethingof this kind-having given
b67thto the just and the unjust powerto do whattheywill,
let us watehand see whitherdesirewill lead them; thenwe
shalldiscoverin the very act the just and unjustmanto be
proceedingalong the same road, followingtheir interest,
which all natures deem to be their good,and are only di.
verted into the path of justice by_the force of law. The
liberty which we are supposingmay be ino_ "completely
givento themin the form of sucha poweras is saidto have
been possessedby Gyges, the ancestor of Croesusthe LyThestory dian_. Accordingto the tradition,Gygeswas a shepherdin
ofGyges.the service of the king of Lydia; there was a great storm,
and an earthquakemadean openingin the earth at the place
where he was feeding his flock. Amazed at the sight, he

A_

_//

t

i Readiag
r/,y1_
_rq7
I¢_i_tou
_-o_
_ _rpo'l,d_,
_.

14rhowouM bejust if he couM not hefoulut out _
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descendedinto the opening,where,amongothermarvels,he Republic
beheld a hollow brazen horse, having doors,at which he II.
stooping and looking in saw a dead body of stature, as GL,
uco,.
appearedto him,morethan human,and havingnothingon
but a gold ring ; this he tookfromthe fingerof the deadand
r_ascended_-.Nowthe shepherdsmettogether,accordingto
custom,that theymight send their monthlyreportaboutthe
flocksto the king; into their assemblyhe camehavingthe
ring on his finger,and as he was sittingamongthem he
chancedto turn the colletof the ringinsidehis hand,when
instantlyhe becameinvisibleto the rest of the companyand
theybeganto speakof him as if he wereno longerpresent.
360He was astonishedat this,and againtouchingthe ring he
turned the eolletoutwardsand reappeared; he madeseveral
trials of the ring,and alwayswith the sameresult--whenhe
turned the collet inwards he becameinvisible,when outwardshereappeared. Whereuponhe contrivedto be chosen
one ofthe messengerswhoweresentto the court; whereas
soonas he arrived he seducedthe queen,and withher help
conspiredagainstthe king and slewhim,and tookthe kingdom. Supposenowthat there were two such magicrings, cation
Theappliof
and thejust puton one ofthem and the unjustthe other; no thestory
mancan be imaginedto be of such an iron naturethat he ofGyges.
wouldstand fast__N
o manwouldkeep his hands
offwhat"-was
not his ownwhenhe couldsafelytakewhathe .-TL
_.
liked out of the market,or go into housesand lie withany /7_-one at his pleasure,or kill or releasefromprisonwhomhe_!
_
would,and in all respects be likea Godamongmen. Then *__6....
the actmnsof the lust wouldbeas the actmnsof the unjust; _
they wouldboth comeat last to the samepoint. And this /
we maytrulyaffirmto be a great proofthat a manis just,
not_sth_
is anygoodto
him individua_er
any one
thinksthathe cansafel.y_be
unjust,therehe is unjust. For
all men believe in their hearts t_t injiisfic_ is far more
profitableto the individualthan justice,and he whoargues
as I have been supposing,will say that they are right. If
you couldimagineany one obtainingthis powerofbecoming
invisible,and never doing anywrong or touchingwhatwas
another's,he would be thoughtby the lookers-onto be a

_
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_'e_

mostwretchedidiot,althoughtheywouldpraise him toone
another'sfaces,and keep up appearanceswith one another
o_veo_ froma fear that theytoo might sufferinjustice. Enoughof
this.
Now,ifwe are to form a realjudgmentof the life of the
just and unjust,we must isolatethem ; there is no other
way; and how is the isolationto be effected? I answer:
Let the unjust man be entirelyunjust, and the just man
entirelyjust ; nothingis to be taken awayfromeither of
them,and bothare to be p_-rf_ctly
furnishedforthe workof
Theanjust
their respectivelives. F_t, Jlet the unjust be like other
robe
clothed distinguishedmasters of craft; like the skilful pilot or
with
powerphysician,who knows intuitivelyhis own powersand keeps36x
and reputation,
within their limits,andwho,if he fails at any point,is able
to recover himself. So let the unjustmakehis unjustat.
temptsin the rightway, andlie hiddenif he meansto be
greatin his injustice: (hewho is foundout is nobody;)for
the highestreachof injusticeis, to be deemedju_ whenyou
, ,: , ar_'-Tti_i:_fbiZe_s_i);that"-_n-'the perfectlyunjust man

_i
_i
17
_
,_
_,_:
_:

-1

'

(_t._:-*:'
•

.,
:

Thejua and unjust stri_ibedof a_peara_ces.

Rtth_bli¢
ti.

we
mustassumethe
mostperfectinjustice;
to be
no
deduction,but
we must
allowhim, while thereis
doing the
most
unjust acts, to have acquired the greatest reputation for
justice. If he have taken a false step he must be able to
! recoverhimself;he mustbe onewhocan speakwitheffect,if
any of his deeds cometo light,and who can forcehis way
whereforceis requiredbyhis courageand strength,and commandof moneyand friends. Andat his sidelet us placethe
just man_inhis noblenessandaimp_'.as_._cchyThe
lus says, to be and not to seemgood. There must be no
to
bejust
unclothed of se_-_in_
if he seemto be just he will be honouredand
allbuthis rewarded,andthenwe shallnot knowwhetherhe is justfor
virtue, thesake of justiceor for the sake of honoursandrewards;
therefor_e%_Lethim
be clothedin justice only, and have no
other covering';_'_a-nd
-hC iiiiJstbe imaginedin a state of life
the._p_of
the former. Let htm"he the bestof men,_'-and
let him be thought.........
the worst; then..............................
]aew_ ]have_en put to
the _fl_/_s'hAII"see
whether he will be affectedby
the fear of infamyand its consequences. And let him continuethus to the hourof death; beingjust andseemingto
be unjust. When bothhave reachedthe uttermostextreme,

T/w just in tormengs, ghe wicked in

prosperity.

4I

the one ofjusticeand the other of injustice,letjudgmentbe ,ee/_,bl_
givenwhichof themis the happierofthetwo.
II.
Heavens! mydear Glaucon,I said,howenergeticallyyou SOC_,T_
Gtatucor_.
polishthemup for thedecision,first one and thenthe other,
as if theyweretwostatues.
I do mybest,he said. And nowthatweknowwhat they
are like there is no difficultyin tracingout the sort of life
whichawaitseitherof them. This I willproceedto describe;
but as youmaythinkthe descriptiona littletoo coarse,I ask s
you to suppose,Socrates,that the words whichfolloware "_
not mine.--Letmeput themintothe mouthsof the eulogists. .._.,-/
of injustice: They will tell you that thej_Lma_ x_ho=is_:,::
_'_/'_*
thoughtunjust will be scourged,rackedjbo_und--will
have
his e'yesbu-rnfout; an-_,a_uffering
everykindof
'__
; evil,he wil_:
-fhTfi_h_-w_'fi_t'_at-he
Thejust:/_-027
36u_em
only, and not to be, iust; the words of ,man
will._ _
.
oy _ __
Aeschylusmaybe more
trulyspokenofo the unjustthan of _eam
eachexpe:_..

_
i

_':"7 thejust. For the unjustis pursuinga rr.ality; he.A!9¢_
not riencethaf_"
heought :j
live
with
a._vj_ew
toa_p.e,._xiLr_¢es.--he
wants
tobereally
unjust
to
seem
.._,---?_
andnotto seemonly:-andnotto _ g
bejust.
' His mindhasa soildeepandfertile,
_ *. a-I_
Outof whichspringhisprudentcounsels
t.'

In thefirstplace,he is thoughtjust,andthereforebearsrule
inthe city; he canmarrywhom
he will,andgiveinmarriage
to whomhe will; alsohe can tradeanddealwherehelikes, The
unjust
whoapand alwaysto his own advantage,becausehe has no mis- pears
just
givings about injustice; and at every contest,whetherin will
attain
publicor private,he gets the better of his antagonists,and everysort
of prosgains at their expense,and is rich,and out of his gains he perity.
can benefithis friends,and harmhis enemies; moreover,he
can offersacrifices,and dedicategiftsto the godsabundantly
and magnificently,and can honour the gods or any man
whomhe wantsto honour in a far betterstylethanthejust,.._ 7
and thereforehe is likelyto be dearerthan theyare to the
gods. And thus, Socrates,godsand menare saidto unite
in makingthelife oftheunjustbetterthan the lifeofthejust.
I wasgoingtosay somethingin answerto Glaucon,when
I Seven
against
Thebes,
574-

'_

i,
_°

'_
7"

J

"'
i_
.
_:
!i
t_
1!_
t:

:

:
i

leslie
Adeimantus,
his brother,interposed: Socrates,he said,you
jr.
donotsupposethatthereis nothingmoreto be urged?
_u_
SOC_a_TES. Why, whatelse is there? I answered.
The strongestpointofallhas not beeneven mentioned,
he
replied.
Well, then, accordingto the proverb,' Let brother help
brother'--if he failsin any part do youassisthim; although
I must confessthat Glauconhas alreadysaid quite enough
to lay me in the dust,and take frommethepowerofhelping
justice.
Aaeiman- Nonsense,he replied. But let me add somethingmore:
tus_k_s
There is anotherside toGlaucon'sargumentaboutthe praise
up the
argument, andcensureofjusticeand injustice,
whichis equallyrequired
Justice
is in order to bring out what I believe to be his meaning.
praisedand
injusticeParentsand tutorsare alwaystellingtheir sons and their
b_xaea,
; butwhy? not.fi_.tJa_e_sake
of363
only out bmwardsthattheyareto_just
of
regard
to justice,butfor_
of character_d_utation ; in the
theircon- hope'_o_'_m'_w_o
_is
_re_ut_.djust _som_-_p-t'_hose
r_luences,offi_--_nd
the likewhichGlauconhasenumerated
amongthe advantagesaccruingto the unjustfromthe reputationofjustice. More,however,is madeof appearancesby
this classof persons than by the others; forthey throwin
the good opinionof the gods,and willtell you of a shower
I of benefitswhich the heavens,as they say, rain upon the ]
_J pious;
this accordswith
testimonyof
Hesiod and
and Homer,
the first ofthe
4whomsays,
thatthe
the noble
gods
I makethe oaks ofthe just' Tobearacornsat theirsummit,andbeesin themiddle;
Andthesheepare boweddownwiththeweightoftheirfleeces_,'
and many other blessingsof a like kind are providedfor
them. And Homer has a verysimilarstrain; for he speaks
of one whosefameis-/_Ws the fameof someblamelesskingwho,likea god,
aintainsjustice;to whomthe blackearth bringsforth
heat and barley,whosetrees are bowedwith fruit,
Andhis sheepnever failto bear,andthe sea giveshimfish_.'
There- Still grinder are the gifts ofheavenwhichMusa_._and his
wards
and son3vouchsafeto the just ; they take them down into the
1Hesiod,
Works
andDays,
23o.

_Homer,
Od,xix.Io9.

sEnmolp..._
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world below,where they have the saints lyingon couchesRe_blic
at a feast,everlastinglydrank,crownedwith garhnds; their II.
idea seems to be that an immortalityof drunkennessiS-t'fie,_¢_s
highes__
Some extefi-ff
_t-heh:-fe,_/a_ds
yet punishments
of
further,the posterity,as they say, of the faithfuland just another
shall surviveto the third and fourthgeneration. Thisis the life.
style in which they praise justice. But about the wicked
there is another strain; they bury them in a slough in
Hades, and makethem carry wate_so
while
they are yet living they bring them to infamy,and inflict
upon them the punishmentswhichGlaucondescribedas the
portion of the just who are reputed to be unjust; nothing
else does their inventionsupply. Such is their mannerof
praisingthe one and censuringthe other.
Once more,Socrates,I willaskyouto consideranotherway Men
are
of speakingaboutjusticeand injustice,whichis not confined_.alwaysre- ,
/
364to the poets, but is foundin prose writers. The universalit_atin'g
voiceof mankindis always_decl_L_.stic_n-_;irtuei
_)
5'_
are h_evous
andtoilsome; and that the and
vi_e_C_p___n._.
fpleasuresof viceand injusticeare easyofattainment,and are
onlycensuredby lawand opinion. Theysayalsothathonesty
is for themostpart less_profitable
than dishonesty;and they _.
are quite ready to call wicked men _y,-and to honour
them bothinpublicandprivatewhentheyare richor in an
n.y
_"_---_ "
other wayinfluential,whilethey desr)iseand overlookthose
"<'":_(
who fiiaybe weak and poor, even though acknowledging .."_v_¢_,
them to be better than the others. But mostextraordinary
{/
of all is their mode of speakingaboutvirtue and the gods:
they say that the gods apportion calamityand miser)'to
many good men, and good and happinessto the wicked.
And mendicantprophets go to.rich.men'sdoors and per-,
suade_at_they__e
_._l_93ycr
committedto theml
by thd igods_of making an atonementfor a man's own]
or his ancestor'ss_ _ b_oX__charms,
with rejoicingsand feasts: and they promiseto harm an enemy,
whether just or unjust, at a small cost; with magic arts
and incantationsbindingheaven,as they say, to execute
their will. And the poets are the authoritiesto whomthey
appeal, now smoothingthe path of vice with the words of
Hesiod:--

_ '_

_

_-
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•_

/

"

_ : ,-j_

,

on {Aemindof youlA.

_

Re/,_blic
Vicemaybe
hadin abundance
without
trouble
; the
way is
ll.
moothand
herdwelling-place
is near.
But
before
virtuethe
_u,marr_ godshavesettoilI,,
and a tedious and uphill road: then citing Homer as a
witnessthat the gods may be influencedby men; forhe
alsosays:-' The gods,too,may be turnedfromtheirpurpose; andmen
prayto themandaverttheir wrathby sacrificesandsoothing
entreaties,
andbylibationsandtheodourof fat,whentheyhave
sinnedandtransgressed
_.'

l_

"raeyareAnd
they produceachildren
host of bookswrittenbyMusaeusand
taught
that Orpheus,whowere
of the Moonand the Muses-be_.sily
sinsmay thatis whatthey say--accordingto whichtheyperformtheir

li
li/
_
i:

expiated,ritual,
| that expiationsand
and persuadenot
atonementsfor
only individuals,
sin may
but be
whole
madeby
cities,
and
] sacrificesand amusementswhich fill a vacant hour,
are
! equallyat the serviceof the livingand the dead; the latter
sort theycall mysteries,and theyredeem us from the pains 365
ofhell, but ifwe neglectthem no one knowswhatawaitsus.
TheeU_ts He proceeded: And nowwhentheyounghear all this said
ofanthis
aboutvirtue and vice,and the way in which gods and men
upon the
yoath_ regard them,how are their mindslikelyto be affected,my
mind. dear Socrates,--thoseof them,I mean,who are quickwitted,
and,like bees on the wing,light _
and from
• _._" • all that they hear are prone to_.
conclusionsas to what
r, _ ,_L_ _" J manner of persons they should be and in what way they
-- _ -r
.._/_/J_"
;_f'[-[_
walk if they
the best of Pindar_
life? Probably
_ _._+"kshould
theyouthwillsay
towouldmake
himselfin thewordsof
_

tower
which
maybea
fortress
tome
allmydays?
'CanI
byjustice
or by
crooked
waysof
deceitascenda loftier
Forwhat men say is that, if I am reallyjust andam notalso
thoughtjust, profitthere is none,but the pain and loss on
the other hand are unmistakeable.But if, though unjust,
I acquirethe reputationofjustice,a heavenlylife is promised
toAil_']/ic_e-t__ers
p,o._,,mppearancetyrannizes over truth and is lord of happiness,to appearanceI
must devote myself. I will describearound me a picture
and shadowofvirtue to be the vestibuleand exterior of my
Hesiod,
Works
andDays,a87.

*Homer,
Iliad,
ix.495.

' La us make tlw 6est of botk worlds.'
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house; behind I will trail the subtle and craftyfox, as Rel_lic
Archilochus,greatestof sages, recommends.But I hear H.
some one exclaimingthat the concealmentofwickednessis ._,Et,_,_u_
often difficult; to which I answer,Nothing great is easy.
Nevertheless,the argumentindicatesthis, if we wouldbe
happy,to be the pathalongwhichweshouldproceed. With
a viewto concealmentwewill establishsecret brotherhoods
anneal
clubs. Andthereare professorsofrhetoricwho
teachthe art of persuadingcourtsand assemblies; and so,
partly by persuasio_e,-I-s'h-Affmake
unlawful gains and not be punished. Still I hear a voice
sayingthat the gods cannot_be.O.e_c_eived,neithercan-they
be _laat-if'-_here
are no gods? or,suppose
them to have no care of humanthings--whyin eithercase
should we mind about concealment? And even if there/_eexist_
are gods,and they do care aboutus, yet we knowof them_
end°f
the
'*,gods
is
only
only from tradition and the genealogiesof the poets; and known
to
these are the very persons who say that theymay be in- us
through
the poets,
flueneedand turned by 'sacrificesand soothingentreatieswho
likeand by offerings.' Let us be consistentthen, andbelievewiseassure
us that they
both or neither. If thepoetsspeak truly,whythenwe had maybe
366betterbe unjust,and offerof thefruits of injustice;forifwe bribed
and
that they
are just, althoughwe mayescapethevengeanceof heaven,arevery
ready to
we shall losethe gains of injustice; but,if weare unjust,we for#re.
shall keepthe gains, and by our sinningand praying,and
praying and sinning, the gods will be propitiated,and we /.,_ _=,:.,._._.,_.::
shallnot be punished. ' Butthere is a worldbelowin which - _ :" _,_
either we or our posteritywill sufferfor our unjustdeeds.' _:_........ /"
Yes,myfriend,willbe the reflection,buttherearemysteries_5_,L._.;_
and atoningdeities,and these have great power. That is
what mightyeities declare; and the childrenof the gods,
whoweretheir poetsand prophets,beara liketestimony.
On whatprinciple,then, shallweanylongerchoosejustice
ratherthan the worst injustice? when,ifweon_ unitethe
latterwitha
deceitfu]r_to._m_..axances_
we shallfare to
_t
..
oo
•
•
"
ourmindbothwith __sand men,m life andafterdeath,as
themostnumerous
andth_ntms
tellus. nowing allthis,Socrates,howcana manwhohasanysuperiority
of mindor personor rank or wealth,be willingto honour
justice; or indeedto refrain fromlaughingwhenhe hears

{
.l,_
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Tim im]_assionedgOerora
tlon/of A ddmantus.
Re_Mi,=justicepraised? And evenif there/shouldbe someone who
II.
is ableto disprovethe truth ofmyxtords,andwhois satisfied
._,_x_,_5.thatjustice is best,still he is not/angrywith the unjust,but
Allthis,
healso knowsthat men
evenif
not is veryreadyto forgivethem,becat_se
absolutely are noJzjust___
,h_;r__p_eradventure,
there

._

fordsgreat
be someone
whomth_l'ivlnitv
W_t__,yhave
mspwed
ex_se
for//witha
hatredof
in'us"
_._ ,_ &aowtedge
of
doing/
,
thetr_th_=_atrg_..ot4_a_n"He
onlyblamesinjustice
who,
wrong:.

true,af-

i

:

z_

•

powerof
Andorthis
is provedbythe
fact that
owingto beingunjust.
cowardiceor age
some
weakness,hasnotthe
whenhe obtainsthepower,heimmediately
becomesunjustas
,
: _ far_-_-e-canbe
_J"
The cause of all this,Socrates,was indicatedby us at the
L"
beginningof the argument,when my brotherand I toldyou
t[ r;_

_3_

_

•

_

_lJ'
how astonishedwe were to find that of all the professing
:
_"S
of justice--beginningwiththe ancientheroes of
.._ w_'6many memorialhas been preservedto us, andending
"_ -'_
with the men of our own time--no one has ever blamed
:
injusticeor praisedjusticeexceptwith a viewto the glories,
honours,and benefitswhich flowfrom them. No one has
:_
ever adequatelydescribedeither in verse or prose the true
essentialnature of either of them abiding in the soul, and
invisibleto any humanor divine eye; or shownthat of all
the things ofa man's soul whichhe has withinhh'n,justiceis
Menshouldthe greatestgood,and injusticethe greatestevil. Had this367
be
taught been the universal strain,had you sought topersuade usof
thatjustice
isinitself this from our youth upwards,we shouldnot have been on
tbegreatest
the watchto keepone another from doingwrong,but every
goodand
inj_tice one wouldhavebeen his ownwatchman,becauseafraid,if he
tbegreatest
did wrong,of_
himselfthe greatestof evils. I
evil.
dare say that Thrasymachusand otherswouldseriouslyhold
the languagewhichI have been merelyrepeating,and words
even strongerthan these aboutjustice and injustice,grossly,
as I conceive,pervertingtheir true nature. But I speak in
this vehement manner, as I must frankly confess to you,
becauseI want to hear from you the oppositeside; and I
wouldask youto shownot only the superioritywhichjustice
has over injustice,but whateffecttheyhave on the possessor
of themwhich makesthe one to be a good and the ottleran
evil to him. And please, as Glaueonrequestedof you, to
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excludereputations;for unlessyou takeawayfromeachof Repubh'c
II.
them his true reputationand add on the false,we shallsay
that you do not raise 'usfice but the a 12earanceof_; AD_,,_A_,
we shall t_ink that you are only exhorting_s_o'_keeep
in- so_,T_.
justice dark, and that you reallyagree with Thrasymachus
in thinkingthatjustice is another'sgoodand the interestof
the stronger,and that injusticeis a man's ownprofit and
interest,though injurious to the weaker. Nowas you have
admittedthat justice is one of that highest class of goods
whichare desiredindeedfor theiy_but
in a fargreater
degr_-_like
sight or hearingor knowledgeor health,or anyother realandnaturalandnotmerely
conventionalgood--I wouldask youin yourpraiseofjustice
to regard one pointonly: I meanthe essentialgoodand evil
whichjustice_a__tJ_pp_s__ca_ors
_af_.
Let oe'fh-b--_raisejustice and censureinjustice,magnifying
the rewards and honours of the one and abusingthe other;
that is a manner of arguingwhich,comingfromthem,I am
readytotolerate,but fromyouwhohavespentyourwholelife
in the considerationofthis question,unlessI hearthecontrary
fromyour own lips,I expect somethingbetter. Andtherefore, !_
not only prove to us thatjustice is bet_er-_
injust'-"ice,
but show what they either of them do to the/'--,
_
P_
--i w lc _akes the one to be a goodand _ _A._.._._
the--6t'_f_n-_wheilaer seen or unseenbygodsand men.
I had alwaysadmired the geniusof Glaueonand Adeimantus,but on hearing these words I was quite delighted,
368and said: Sons of an illustriousfather,that was not a bad
beginningof the Elegiacverseswhichthe admirerofGlaucon'
madein honourofyouafteryouhad distinguishedyourselves
at the battle ofMegara:_
' SonsofAriston,'he sang,'divineoffspring
ofanillustrious
hero.'
The epithet isve_ri_
for thereis somethingtruly G_,c_
divine__
as'y_ou%iye
done for the supe-=d Aa_irioHtyof injustice,and remainingunconvincedby yourown ableto
arguments. And I do believethat you are notconvinced--argue
well.
but
so
this I infer fromyour generalcharacter,for had I judged un_ononly fromyour speechesI shouldhavemistrustedyou. But vineedtheir
ownbY
now, the greater my confidencein you, the greater is my arguments.

i
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_"

Rt#_lic difficultyin knowingwhat to say. For I am in a strait

_

II.
betweentwo
on the
one hand
I feel hometo
that I am
soc_T_
to thetask; andmy
inability
is brought
meunequal
bythe
x_ma,,_ factthatyou werenotsatisfiedwiththe answerwhichI made
to Thrasymachus,proving,as I thought, the superiority
whichjustice hasover injustice. Andyet I cannotrefuseto
help,while breathand speech remainto me; ,I am afraid
thatthere wouldbe an impietyin being presentwhen_ustice

"_
__i

_
_

AndthereforeI had bestgivesuchhelp as I can.
Glauconand therest entreatedme by all means notto let
the questiondrop,but to proce_l.xintheinvestigation. They
wantedto arriveat the,J_th, _r_ aboutthenatureof justice
andinjustice,ands_#_onfliy,
about their relativeadvantages.
I toldthem,what I _'gIlythought,thatthe enquirywouldbe
of a serious nature, and would require very good eyes.
The
large Seeing then, I said, that we are no great wits,I think that
lett_'s.
we had better adopta method which I may illustratethus;
supposethat a short-sightedperson had been askedby some
one to read smallletters froma distance; and it occurredto
some one else that they might be found in another place
which was larger and in which the letters were larger--if
they werethe sameand he could read the larger lettersfirst,
and thenproceedtothe lesser--thiswouldhave beenthought
a rare pieceofgood fortune.
Very true,saidAdeimantus; but howdoes the illustration
applyto our enquiry?
I will tell you, I replied; justice, which is the subje_ of
our enquiry_Lj_s
gs_yjamknnw,__Sk_
6V'_ the
viffi_-of-'an individugL_amt-aometimes-as
the virtue of a
St_.
-True, he replied.
And is not a Statelargerthanan individual?
J_t_ to
Then in the larger the quantityof justice is likelyto be
beseen
in larger and moreeasilydiscernible. I proposethereforethat
theState
more
tmaaywe enquireinto the natureof justiceand injustice,first as
tlm.i,the they appearin the.State, an_'Tn_-ilfe_fi_vt_al,
369
i_mvidma,
pr6e_Ud_-'t'_-ni_d_e
greaterto the lesser and comparing
them.

a
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That,he said,is an excellentproposaA,
xe_Uc
And ff we imaginethe State in processof creation,we 2L
Sock.dis.%
shall
see the justice and injusticeof the State in processaD_us.
ofcreationalso.
I dare say.
When the Stateis completedtheremaybea hopethat the
objectof our searchwill bemoreeasilydiscovered.
Yes,far moreeasily.
But oughtwe to attemptto constructone? I said; for to
do so,as I am inclinedtothink,will be a veryserioustask.
Reflecttherefore.
I have reflected,said Adeimantus,and am anxiousthat
you shouldproceed.
A State, I saidt.,arises_as I eaneeive-outof the needs
The
...._'_
arisesState
om
of mankind; no one is self-sufficing,
butall of us havemany"of-t-hl-_-:._,*,_
wants. Canany other originof a State be imagined?
wantso%
.
Therecan be no other.
Sen_ _, _
Then, as we have many wants, and many personsare
needed to supplythem,one takes a helper for one purpose
and another for another; and when these partners and (helpers are gathered togetherin one habitationthe bodyof ;
inhabitantsis termeda State.
""
True,he said.
And they exchangewith one another,and o_and
anotherreceives,underthe ideatl_atthe exchangewiII"b_Y6Vtheir good.
Very true.
Then, I said, let us_'n
idea a ?tate - and
yet the true creator_her
ofo_ur
invention.
Of course,he r_.
Nowthe_"_d
greatestof necessitiesis food,which is Thefouror
the eonditf'6nof lifeandexistence,
fivegreater
needs
of
Certainly..,t
Ufe,
andthe
The seeon_4gradwelling,and the third.thing and the ki_dsf°u_°rfi_eof
who eor-

likTruef
_i_ns
•
respondto
And now let us see how our citywill be able to supply them.
this great demand: We may suppose thatone man is a
husbandman,another a builder,someone else a weaver_
E

I!

_!
j_

:
_,
__,",
_!
_:

5°
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Rep,bllr shallwe add to them a shoemaker,or perhaps some other
II.
purveyorto our bodilywants?
soc,,_s. Quite right.
_,,_us.
The barestnotionof a State mustincludefouror fivemen.
Clearly.-'-'-"_
The
divi- And howwill theyproceed? Will each bring the result
sionof
labour, of his labours into a commonstock?--the individualhusbandman,for example,producingfor four, and labouring
four timesas long and as muchas he need in the provision
of foodwith whichhe suppliesothers as well as himself; or
will he have nothingto do with others and not be at the
trouble of producingfor them,butprovidefor himselfalone
a fourth of the food in a fourth of the time,and in the 370
remainingthree fourthsof his time be employedin making
a house or a coat or a pair of shoes,havingno partnership
with others,butsupplyinghimselfall his ownwants?
Adeimantusthoughtthat he should aim at producingfood
only and not at producingeverything.
4
Probably,I replied,that would be the better way; and
._
when I hear yousay this,I am myselfremindedthat we are
• _not all alike; there are diversitiesof naturesamongus which
_.
are adaptedtodifferentoccupations.
,
Verytrue.
•
And willyouhave a work better done whenthe workman
,?_
has manyoccupations,or whenhe has onlyone ?
_
When he has only one.
x_
Further,there can be no doubtthat a workis spoiltwhen
._
notNo
done
at the right time?
doubt.
For businessis not disposedto wait until the doer of the
business is at leisure; but the doer must followup what he
is doing,and makethe businesshis firstobject.
He must.
And if so, wemust inferthat all things are producedmore
plentifullyand easilyand of a better qualitywhen one man
does one thing which is natural to him and does it at the
Thefirst right time,and leavesother things.
citizens
Undoubtedly.
are:--_.a
Then more than fourcitizens will be required; for the
husband.
man,
husbandmanwill not make his own plough or mattock,or

More tAan four or five citizens are re_uircd.

SI

otherimplementsofagriculture,
iftheyaretobe goodforany- R_lic
thing. Neitherwill thebuildermakehis tools--andhe too Iz.
needsmany; andin likemannertheweaverandshoemaker,so_,_,
True.
_*"_
u.abuilder,
Thencarpenters,
andsmiths,andmanyotherartisans,
will 3.aweaver,
be sharersin ourlittleState,which is alreadybeginningto 4.ashoemaker.
grow?
Tothese
True.
must
be
added
:_
Yet evenif we addneatherds,
shepherds,andotherherds-s.acarmen,in orderthatourhusbandmen
mayhaveoxentoploughpenter0
6.a
smith,
etc.,
with,andbuildersas well as husbandmen
mayhavedraught7.mercattle,andcurriersandweaversfleecesandhides,--stillour chants,
State willnot bevery large.
8. retailers.
That is true; yet neitherwillit bea verysmallStatewhich
containsall these.
Then,again,thereis the situationofthecity--tofinda place
wherenothingneed be importedis wellnighimpossible.
Impossible.
Then theremustbeanotherclassofcitizenswhowillbring
the requiredsupplyfromanothercity?
There must.
37x But if the tradergoes empty-handed,
havingnothingwhich
they require whowouldsupplyhis need,he willcomeback
empty-handed.
That is certain.
Andthereforewhattheyproduceat homemustbe notonly
enoughfor themselves,but suchbothin quantityand quality
as to accommodatethosefromwhomtheirwantsare supplied.
Very true.
Then morehusbandmenandmoreartisanswillberequired?
They will
Notto mentionthe importersandexporters,whoare called
merchants?
Yes.
Then we shallwantmerchants?
We shall.
And if merchandiseis to be carried over the sea,skilful
sailorswillalsobe needed,and in considerablenumbers?
Yes,in considerablenumbers.
Then,again,withinthe city,howwill theyexchangetheir
E2
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R_llc productions? To securesuch an exchangewas,as youwill
I1.
remember,one of our principalobjects when we formed
so¢_,_, theminto a societyand constituteda State.
Clearlythey willbuy andsell.
Then they will need a market-place,and a money-token
forpurposesofexchange.
Certainly.
The
o_igin Suppose now that a husbandman,or an artisan, brings
of
retail
trade, some productionto market,and he comesat a time when
there is no one to exchangewith him,--is he to leave his
callingand sit idlein the market-place
?
Not at all; he willfindpeopletherewho,seeingthe want,
are commonlythosewho are theweakestin bodilystrength,
and
undertake
thereforeof
the office
littleuse
of salesmen.
foranyother
In well-ordered
purpose, theirdutyis
statesthey
I to be in the market,and togive moneyin exchangeforgoods
to those who desire to sell and to take money from those
who desiretobuy.
This want,then, creates a class of retail-tradersin our
State. Is not ' retailer' the term which is appliedto those
who sit in the market-placeengaged in buying and selling,
while thosewhowander fromone cityto anotherare called
merchants?
Yes,he said.
Andthereis anotherclassofservants,whoare intellectually
hardlyon the level of companionship; still theyhave plenty
, ofbodilystrengthforlabour,whichaccordinglytheysell,and
I whichis
are called,if
I dotheprice
not mistake,hirelingS,
hire beingthe name
givento
of their labour.,
True.
Then hirelingswill helpto makeup our population?
Yes.

And now,Adeimantus,is our Statematuredand perfected?
I thinkso.
Where, then,is justice,and whereis injustice,and in what
part ofthe State did theyspringup ?
Probablyin-thedealingsof thesecitizenswith one another.372
I cannot imagine that they are more likelyto be found
any whereelse.
I dare say that you are rightin yoursuggestion,I said;

A

s3

we had better think the matterout, and not shrinkfromthe Repx_li¢

enquiry.
:_
Letus thenconsider,firy_,,_all,

I:.

whatwill be theirwayof SOCRAteS,
G_UCoN.
life,nowthat wehave tlClsestablishedthem. Will theynot Apicture
produce corn, and wine,and clothes,and shoes,and build ofprimitive
housesforthemselves? Andwhentheyare housed,theywill life.
work, in summer,commonly,strippedand barefoot,but in
winter substantiallyclothedand shod. They will feed on
barley-mealand flour of wheat,bakingand kneadingthem,
makingnoble cakesand loaves; thesetheywill serveup on
a mat of reeds or on clean leaves,themselvesrecliningthe
while upon beds strewnwith yewor myrtle And theyand
theirchildrenwillfeast,drinkingofthe winewhichtheyhave
made, wearinggarlands on their heads, and hymningthe /
praises of the gods, in happy conversewith on"_anoth.er.
Andtheywilltakecare thattheirfamilie_not exceedtheir
means; havingan eyeto povertyor war.
But, said Glaucon,interposing,you have not giventhem
a relish to their meal.
True, I replied,I had forgotten; of coursetheymusthave
a relish--salt, and olives,and cheese,and theywillboilroots
and herbs such as country people prepare; for a desse_
we shall give them figs, and peas, and beans; and they
will roast myrtle-berriesand acornsat the fire,drinkingin
moderation. And with such a diet theymaybe expectedto
live in peaceand health to a good old age,and bequeatha
similarlife to their childrenafterthem.
Yes, Socrates,he said,_and!fyouwereprovjdiag_for
a city
ofpig_,'h_oW'__u_ed
thebeasts?
But'wah_-wo_"you have,Glaucon? I replied.
Why, he said, you should give them the ordinaryconveniencesof life. Peoplewho are to be comfortableare
accustomedto lieon sofas,anddineofftables,andtheyshould
have saucesand sweetsin the modernstyle.
Yes, I said, now I understand: the questionwhichyou Aluxuriou_
Statemust
wot_td.haveme consideris, not onlyhowa State,buthowa be_k_
lu_uri s State is _ated ; and possiblythereis no harmin intoexistthisr_gorin such a State we shall be "more!ikeiy to see enee,
how_stlce and in'usticeor_nate. In"myopinionthe true
and healthyconstitutionorthe_"l_iteis the onewhichI have

il
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_i

Republic described. But_fyouwish _l_n
tn_ a Scarpa_-fever.heat,

i_
"i
ii
i
_t

II.
I haveno objection. For I suspect that many will not be
6_,_.
sofas,andtables,andotherfurniture; alsodainties,andperSO_-_TE_.
satisfiedwith the simplerwayof life. Theywill be foradding373
fumes,and
of
onesort only,but
incense,and
in everyvariety;
cgurtesans,and
we cakes,all
mustgo beyond
these the
not
necessariesof whichI wasat firstspeaking,suchas houses,

i

,
_("

Not a mere Slate 6ut a luxurious Stage.

"N_Indclothes, and shoes: the arts of the painter and the
:kland all sorts of materialsmustbe procured.
_ True,he said.

m_.,y
ne_ healthy_t e is no o
' .
owwill the cityhave
andbere-_to
inthi_'-_
_" Then
weswe_
must enlarge
our borders;
for the original
win
fiUand
a multitude
of callingswhicharenot
quired.-_required by any natural want; such as the whole tYi_-of
huntersand actorsjo_ne
large classhave to do w'_-fi
_
._ f0i:i_sand colours; anotherwill be the votariesof music-I
"_- poetsandtheirattendanttrainofrhapsodists,players,dancers,
:!
_
contractors;also makersofdiverskindsof articles,including
\women'sdresses. Andwe shallwant more servants. Will
i
:
"_" _:not tutors be also in request, and nurses wet and dry,
!
,:
_ tirewomenand barbers,as well as confectionersand cooks;
_
,
andswineherds,too, whowerenot neededandthereforehad
!
"_
no place in the formeredition of our State, but are needed
! _._._
_'-'_ now? They must not be forgotten: and there will be
{
"_
,-_7;"animalsof manyother kinds,if peopleeat them.
i!-_._'_x_ ","
.... "' Certainly.
And livinginthisway weshall have muchgreater needof
•sj _ _ '\"_-"_'_physicianst an ore.
Muchgreater.
_
And the countrywhichwas enoughto supportthe original
i
K _-_
inhabitantswill be toosmallnow,andnot enough?
Theterri- \ Quitetrue.
¢
tory
ofour _ Then a shce of our neighbours'
landwillbe wantedbyus
Statemust
for p_u-r__nd tillage
_ and t_y-_il _want a slice of ours,if,
en".............
!;
_g_; and like_a's_l_res,_theyexeee_lim
it of necessity,and give
•
_._ wm themselvesup to the unl"
ihft__ulatmn
_
.... of wealth?
arisewar
between
us "--T_t_"_bcrates,
will_J_C_rl_,
:
a_
our __And so weshall go to war,Glaucon. Shall wenot?
neigh_o._. Mostcertainly,he replied.

q
q
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Then,without determiningas yet whetherwar doesgood _'ep,blic
or harm, thus muchwe may affirm,that now we have dis-_ II.
coveredwar to be derivedfrom causeswhich are also the so___,
GLAUGOt_.
causes of almostall the evils in States,privateas well as
public.
Undoubtedly.
AndourStatemustoncemore enlarge; andthistimethe
enlargementwill be nothingshort of a wholearmy,which .
374willhave to go out and fightwiththe invadersforall thatwe "_
have,as wellas for the things and personswhomwewere
describingabove.
Why? he said; are theynot capableof defendingthemselves?
No,I said; not if we were right in the principlewhich Warisan
was acknowledgedby all of us when we were framingthe art,
and
as
no art
call
State:
the principle,as you will
mancannotpractisemanyarts
withremember,
success. was that
- -one bepursom
withsueVery true,h-e-sa]cl_
............
ceSSa
roan'sUnless
But is not waran art?
whole
attention
is
Certainly.
devotedto
Andan art requiringas muchattentionas shoemaking
? cannot
it,a soldier
be
Quitetrue.
anowed
to
Andthe shoemakerwasnot allowedbyusto bea husband-exercise
man,or a weaver,or a builder-inorderthatwemighthaveanycalling
but his
ourshoeswellmade; but to him andto everyotherworkerown.
wasassignedoneworkforwhichhe wasbynaturefitted,and
at thathe wasto continueworkingall hislifelongandat no
other; he was not to let opportunitiesslip, and then he
wouldbecomea goodworkman.Nownothingcanbe more
importantthanthat the work of a soldier shouldbe well
done. Butis war an art so easilyacquiredthatamanmay Thewarrior's art
be a warriorwho is also a husbandman,
or shoemaker,or requires
a
otherartisan; althoughnooneintheworldwouldbe agood long
apdiceor draughtplayerwho merelytookup the gameas a prenticeshipand
recreation,andhadnot fromhis earliestyearsdevotedhim-many
naself to thisandnothingelse? No toolswill makea mana tu_gifts.
skilledworkman,
or masterof defence,nor be of anyuseto
himwhohas notlearnedhowtohandlethem,andhasnever
bestowedanyattentionuponthem. Howthenwill he who
takesup a shieldor other implementof warbecomeagood

4
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The soldier skauld be like a wagck-dog,
Re_,bllc fighterall in a day,whetherwith heavy-armed
or anyother
zz.
kindof troops?
soc_,_,
Yes,he said,the toolswhichwouldteachmen theirown
GLAreCON.
use wouldbe beyondprice.
And the higher the dutiesof the guardian,I said, themore
time,and skill,and art,and applicationwillbeneededbyhim?
No doubt,he replied.
Will he not alsorequirenaturalaptitudeforhis calling?
Certainly.
Theselec- Then it willbe our dutyto select,if wecan, natureswhich
tionof
guardians,
arefittedforthe taskofguardingthecity?
It will.
And the selectionwill be no easymatter,I said; butwe
mustbe braveanddoour best.
We must.
Is not the nobleyouthverylikea well-breddogin respect375
of What
guardingandwatching
doyou mean? ?
I meanthat bothof them oughttobe quickto see,and swift
to overtakethe enemywhenthey see him; andstrong tooif,
whentheyhavecaughthim,theyhaveto fightwith him.
All thesequalities,he replied,willcertainlybe requiredby
them.
Well, and your guardianmust be brave if he is to fight
well?
Certainly.
And is he_likelyto be bravewho has no
whether
horse-ordogor any otheranimal? Haveyou neverobserved
howinvincible
andthe
unconquerable
spirit andhowthe
presenceof it makes
soul of anyiscreatureto
be absolutely
fearlessand indomitable?
I have.
Then nowwe have a clear notion of the bodilyqualities
whichare requiredin theguardian.
True.

!

And also of the mental ones; his soul is to be full of
spirit9
Yes.

!I

( But are not these spiritednaturesapt to be savagewith
_ne another,andwitheverybodyelse?
1

L
[.

geutle to friends, and dangerous go enemies.
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A difficultyby no meanseasy toovercome,he replied.
Rej_ublic
Whereas, I said, they ought to be dangerousto their( II.
enemies,and gentle to their friends" if not, theywill de-;'GL&UCON.
_-_T=,
stroy themselveswithoutwaitingfor theirenemiesto destroy
them.
True, he said.
What is to he done then ? I said; how shall we finda_.
gentlenaturewhichhas also a greatspirit,forthe one is the /
contradictionof the other?
True.
He will not be a goodguardianwhois wantingin eitherof Theguardthese twoqualities; and yetthe combinationofthemappear_1anmust \
to be impossible; and hencewe mustinferthat
__ to be
,
a goo_
,
unitethe
opposite
'
gu_possibb_l

.....

qualities of
gentleness

I am afraidthatwhatyousayis true,he replied,
andsl_nL
Here feelingperplexedI beganto think over what had
preceded.--Myfriend, I said, no wonderthat we are in a
perplexity; forwe havelost sightofthe imagewhichwe had
beforeus.
What do you mean? he said.
I meanto say that there do exist naturesgiftedwiththose
oppositequalities.
And wheredo youfindthem?
Many animals,I replied,furnishexamplesof them; our Such
a
friendthe dog is a very good one: you knowthatwell-bredcombinationmay
dogs are perfectlygentleto their familiarsand acquaintances,beobser_ed
and the reverse to strangers,
inthedog.
Yes, I know.
Then there is nothingimpossibleor out of the order of
nature in our finding a guardianwhohas a similarcombination of qualities?
Certainlynot.
Wouldnot he who is fitted to be a guardian,besidesthe
spiritednature, need to havethe qualitiesofa philosopher?
I do not apprehendyour meaning.
376 The trait of whichI am speaking,I replied,maybe also
seen inthe dog,and is remarkablein theanimal.
WhattraiL?
Thedog
Why, ___fl_,wheneverhe sees a stranger,is angry; when distir_
an acquaintance,he weeomes lm, a t oug -'t_iTo
_fi6-'
"hasgui_hes

i
_
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Thedogapldtosoph_r.

A'e,_/_
neverdonehimanx
harm,
nor the othcr_ygood.
11.
" ........
. .........

Didthis

so_s,
The matternever stlaackme before; but I quiterecognise
G_,Jcow,
_,_,_s. the
truthof
yourremark.
never
strike
yo_rmus=_
friend
and
And
surely
this instinctof the dog is very charming;enemy
by your dogis a true philosopher.
thecriterion
of
Why?

knowing:anWhy,because
enemyonlybyLh¢
crRerio__n
of tJInm_.knowing.
andkn°wingnot
he distinguishes
he faceof a friendandof
And mustnot an animalbe a loverof learningwho deter['if
mineswhathe likes and dislikesby the test of knowledge
andignorance?
Mostassuredly.
,_
whereby
he And is not the love of learning_thcAoveof wi._dnm.
i
tobea phi-is p_
i;,_
isshowne
1o
_ arethesame,he replied.
-..........
They
t ! _.r_
-' Andmaywe not sayconfidentlyof manalso,thathe who
_[ _
! L_
is likelyto be gentle to his friendsand acquaintances,must
:li_

_._ _/( )'_"
-_'r
j
=_
-I
'
_!
i_
•_
_i
_

i

:i
:il
_.

l:
1
_!
!_

webmaysafelyaffirm.
byThat
na'SF_e
e a lov-ero wl
nowe ge-._'_- "
Then he who is to be a reallygoodand nobleguardianof
the State will require to uni.t_ein himself"
!_
.
spiritand swiftn-_ and stren_h ?

How
am
ourciti_-nstobe

Then we have foundthe desirednatures; and now that
wehave foundthem,howaretheyto be reared andeducated?
reared
and ISnot this an enquirywhich maybe expectedto throwlight
edtt_tted?
on the greater enquiry which is our finalend--How do
justiceand injusticegrowup in States? for we do not want
either toomitwhatis to the point or to drawout theargumentto an inconvenientlength.
Adeimantusthought that the enquirywould be of great
serviceto us.
Then, I said,mydearfriend,thetaskmustnotbe givenup,
even if somewhatlong.
Certainlynot.
Comethen, and let us pass a leisure hourin story-telling,
and our story shallbe the educationof our heroes.
Byall means.
Andwhatshall be theireducation? Canwe find a better

Education of two kinds.
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than the traditional sort?--and this has two divisions,Rep_bll¢
gymnasticfor the body,and musicfor the soul.
II.
_e.

--

soc_-r_s,
AamMAlcrt_

Shall we
begin educationwith music,and go on to Eduction
gymnastic
afterwards
•
divided
By allmeans,
intogymnasticfor
Andwhenyou speakof music,doyou includeliteratureor thebody
not ?
I do.

-_

......

"

and music
forthesoul.
Music

And literaturemaybe eithertrueor false?
includes
Yes.
literature,
whichmay
377 Andthe youngshouldbe trainedin bothkinds,andwe betrueor
begin-_-"
false,
I donot understandyourmeaning,he said.
You know,I said,thatwe begin bytellingchildrenstories
which,though not whollydestituteof truth,are in the main
fictitious; andthese storiesaretoldthemwhentheyare not
of an ageto learngymnastics.
Verytrue.
That was my meaning when I said that we mustteach
musicbeforegymnastics.
Quiteright,he said.
You know also that the beginningis the mostimportantThebeginpartof any work,especiallyin thecaseof.....
a youngandtenderning
the
mostimthing; for that is th___g.gL3_hiyolL.th_.gh_aracter
is beingportant
formedandtheedes-_rre-d
_impressionis morerea_cifly
taken-, part
of
Quitetrue.
education.
And
......shall!au.9...W_j'.,-+__.
_,.,_o_y.......
a.u_,,'-t'hiklren
to hear any
casualtales which may be devisedby casualpersons,and
to receive into-tbeir-.___
]_i-t"the
V_which
we shouldwish them to have
whe"fft"hey
are grownup ?
We cannot.
Then the firstthingwillbe to establisha censorshipof the Works
of
writers of fiction,and let the censors receiveany tale of avaon
to
beplaced
fictionwhichis good,and reject the bad; andwewilldesire ,mde_
mothersand nursesto telltheir childrenthe authorisedones censorship.
only. Let themfashionthemiad_wj_.s.¢c_h_tale_
evenmore
fondlythan they mouldthe b@..y_wj_h_h_ir
_ands; .but
mostofto_'J_
arenowin usemustbe discarded.
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-_

Xep_/ic

iI!_

AI)F.._A_rtr_

Homer and _lffesiod.
Of whattalesareyou speaking? he said.

so_A_,
theymayfinda
are necessarily
of the
there issaid;
the
Ar. forYou
modelof
the sametype,and
lesserin the greater,I

"

.

samespiritin
of them.
Verylikely,both
he replied;
but I do not as yet knowwhatyou
wouldterm the greater.
Homerand Those,I said,whichare narrated by Homerand Hesiod,

")-

tellersof

t

badlies, tellersof mankind.
Hesiod
are and the rest ofthe poets,whohave everbeenthe great story• say,they
givefa_e you findwith them?
r_sentaA faultwhichis mostserious,I said; the fault of tell_g a
tionsof
the
gods, lie, and,whatis more,a bad lie.
u w
enls Is au commi{_ed?
thatisto
But
whichstoriesdoyou
mean,he said; andwhatfaultdo
\,
Whenever...an--erro_-_ion
.-ismade of the

'

it

_

"

k"

N_

_

V
v"

portraYfnot navm__FffI[I_eness
to Tffeoriginal.
nature
of :a/d,:ka:_o_
gods and heroes,--as
when a painter
paints a;
Yes/he
ofXtrirTg_c-ei=_m_f_Fy
bla/hea-bie
but whatare the storieswhichyoumean?

_[

places,which the poet told about Uranus,and which was a
First of all,I said,there wasthat greatestofall liesin high
the sufferingswhichin turn hisson inflicteduponhim,even if

theyweretrue,oughtcertainlynot to be lightlytold to young
and
thoughtlesspersons;
if possible,
theyUranusdid,
had
betterand
be
buried
in
silence.
But ifhim_.
there
isThe
an doingsof
absolute
necessity
for
bad
lie
too,--I
meanwhat
Hesiod
saysthat
howCronusretaliatedon
Cronus,and378
their mention,a chosen few._mjghL.._ear
them in a mystery,
and theyshouldsalt
a commo_inian]
pig,but
somehuge andunproeurablevictim; andthen the numberof
the hearerswill be very fewindeed.
Why,yes,saidhe,thosestoriesareextremelyobjectionable.
__
which
hav_ Yes,Adeimantus,theyarestoriesnotto be repeatedin our
a badeff_t
[
onthe[ State; the youngman shouldnot be toldthat in committing
minds
o_ theworstof crimeshe is farfromdoinganythingoutrageous
;
___ youth"
l andthatevenif he chastiseshis fatherwhenhe doeswrong,
"--"_
in whatevermanner,he willonly be followingtheexampleof
:_
the firstandgreatestamongthe gods.
i
_ _/__t
_ ,;. _
'
_
:_
_

*q,,

1 Hesiod,Theogony,I54, 4_9"

The immorali_'es of mytAology.

6I

I entirelyagree with you, he said; in my opinionthose Republic
storiesarequiteunfittobe repeated.
1I.
Neither,ifwemeanourfutureguardians
to regardthehabitsoc_T_s,
Av_
of quarrelling
amongthemselvesas of allthingsthe basest,Thestories
shouldanywordbe saidto themofthewarsinheaven,andof about
the
the plots and fighT
of the gods againsto_e_'fiothe_,
for quar_Is
of
•
the gods
the
_**_._
No,weshall never mention_
andtheir
the_, or--6F'/_
thembe embroideredon garments,and we e_l
behaviour
shall be silent about the innumerableotherquarrelsof gods toone
and heroes with their friendsand relatives. If theywould another
only believeus we wouldtellthemthatquarrellingis UH'_I___ areuntrue.
and that never up to this time has there been any quarrel
betweencitizens; this is whatoldmenand oldwomenshould
begin by tellingchildren; and whentheygrowup,the poets
also should be told to composefor them in a similarspirit1.
But the narrativeof HephaestusbindingHere his mother,
or howon another occasionZeus sent him flyingfortaking
her partwhenshe was beingbeaten,and all thebattlesofthe
godsin Homer--these tales mustnot be admittedinto_am"AndaneS3ate,whether they are supposedto have an allegoricalinterpretagorieal
_ot.
__p_ei:sbn
c_fnriot
judgewhat is tions
of
allegoricaland whatis literal; anythingthat he receivesinto 'them
are
his mindat that ageis likelyto becomeindelibleand unalte_-stoodn°t
under-by,
able; and thereforeit is mostimportantthatthe taleswhic_at_ young.
theyoungfirsthear shouldbe modelsofvirtuousthoughts.'
There youare right,he replied; butif anyoneaskswhere
are such models to be found and of what tales are you
speaking--howshallweanswerhim?
379 I said tohim,You and I, Adeimantus,at this momentare
not poets, but foundersof a State: now the foundersof
a State ought to know the generalforms in whichpoets
shouldcast theirtales,and the limitswhichmustbeobserved
by them,but to makethe talesis not theirbusiness.
Very true,he said; but what are theseformsof theology
whichyou mean?
Somethingof this kind,I replied:--Godis alwaysto be Godistobe
representedas he truly is,whateverbe_the_-g(_.°etry,
represented
_,_ _-_.o .
_..he
mfly
epic,l_'_6_f_fa_Agte__e-Ve_esen
tatt°nis gwen.
;
t
;
Right.
r _'
i Placing the comma after Vpm_'f,and not after7_Tvo#*'J,
ot_. - _
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The grea/er forms of tkeology:

R_II.
ha r.c.',bc _-cp_z,
ented
asAndis
such
? he nottrul_go___nd :='..'.:'_t
so_A_s.
Certainly.
_s.
Andno goodthingis hurtful__?_
No, inde_.
And thatwhichis nothurtfulhurtsnot?
7- /
/
Certainlynot.
Andthatwhichhurtsnot doesno evil? -'i
No.
Andcanthatwhichdoesno evilbe a causeof evil?
Impossible.
Andthegoodis advantageous
?
Yes.
Andthereforethecauseof well-being
?
Yes.
It followsthereforethat the good is not the cause of
allthings,butof thegoodonly?
Assuredly.
God.ifhe
Then God,if he be good,is not the authorof all things,as
hegood,
theauthor
is the manyassert,-bu-T_-C_g
flid_ii_-ofa--fd-vTTh-ifigs
onl_y_'and
ofgood notof mostthingsthatoccurtomen. For fewarethegoods
onZy. of humanlife,and manyare theevils,andthe.e_good
is to be
attributedto G_O_;
of the evils the causesare to be
sbT_i_elsewhere,andnotin him.
Thatappearsto meto be mosttrue,he said.
TheatThenwemustnotfistento Homeror to any otherpoetwho
tions
ofthe is guiltyof the follyof sayingthattwo casks
poets.
' Lieatthethreshold
ofZeus,fullof lots,oneo._f
go_, theother
ofe_Uots','
andthat
hetowhom Zeusgives
amixture
ofthetwo
'Sometimes
meets
with
evil
fortune,
atother
times
wlth
good
;'
butthat
hetowhom isgiven
thecupofunmingled
ill,
'Himwild
hunger
drives
o'er
thebeauteous
earth.'
Andagain'Zeus,
whois the dispenserof g_and_us.'
I And if anyone assertsthattheviolationofoathsand Wearies,
I Iliadxxiv.6_7.

I. God is good and tkc author of good: 2. God is lrue.
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whichwas reallythe workof Pandarus1,was broughtabout Relmbli¢
by Athene and Zeus, or that the strifeand contentionofthe 11.
_/godswas instigatedby Themisand Zeus_,heshall nothave soc,A_
our approval; neitherwillwe allowour youngmen to hear a,,,_,_r_.
-7
the wordsofAeschylus,that
,7:_,_+.xj_38o ' Godplantsguiltamongmenwhenhedesiresutterlyto destroy _.:z_,._
_
a house.'
._ _.._ ¢_.o_,(
And
if atragedy
poetwrites
of the these
sufferings
of Niobe--thesubject:,,_a_,t_
of the
in which
iambic
verses occur--or/
fj _.of the house of Pelops,or of the Trojan war or on any
similartheme, either we must not permithim to say that

/

these are theexplanation
works ofGod,
or if theyare
of God,he
devisesome
ofthemsuchas
weare
seekingmust/
: he Only
that
must say that God did what was just and right,and they isevil
ofwhieh
the
were the better for beingpunished; but that thosewhoare nature
of
punishedare miserable,and that God is the authorof their punishmeritto be
misery--the poet is not to be permittedto say; thoughhe attributed
maysay that the wicked are miserablebecausetheyrequiretoGod.
to be punished,and are benefitedby receivingpunishment
fromGod; but that God beinggood is the authorofevilto --_
any one
is to be
strenuously
denied,and
notwhetherold
to be said or
or _
sung
or heard
in verse
or prose
by anyone
young in any well-orderedcommonwealth.Sucha fictionis
suicidal,ruinous,impious.
I agree with you, he replied,and am ready to givemy
assent to the law.
Let this then be one ofour rulesandprinciplesconcerning
__ _
the gods,to whichour poets and reciterswillbe expectedto
;'" : ;: ,__
conform,--that God is not the author._
.......of all things,but of.___ - __j_/_,...
goodo__nJy
......
=.
That
will
do,he
said.
.....
_ ,/_._
And whatdo you thinkof a secondprinciple? ShallI ask
......__..'
you whetherGod is a magician,and of a nature to appear .
T
insidiouslynow in one shape, and nowin another--some
....
--_'
timeshimselfchangingand passinginto manyforms,some-:_'_
timesdeceivingus with the semblanceof such transforma_ ,_'t,._,
tions; or is he one and the sameimmutablyfixedin his own L "}¢-'%_,_/
properimage?
_=_,
I Iliadii.69.
2Ib.xx.

"
io
1_'
_°
I.

b
_
_,.

lr
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The Divit_e nature i_a/iable of ckange.

R_
I cannotansweryou,he said,withoutmorethought.
I2".
Well, I said; butif we supposea changein anything,that
So_-_s,
changemustbe effectedeitherbythe thingitself,orbysome
ADmmm-rvs.
a_gs
other thing?
mustbe
Mostcertainly.
changed
And thingswhich are at theirbestare alsoleastliableto
eitherby
anotheror be alteredor discomposed
; for example,whenhealthiestand
bythem- strongest,the humanframeis least liableto be affectedby
selves.
meatsanddrinks,andtheplantwhichis in thefullestvigour
also suffersleast fromwindsor the heatof the sun or any
similarcauses.
Of course.
Andwillnot the bravestandwisestsoul be leastconfused38x
or derangedby anyexternalinfluence?
True.

And the sameprinciple,as I shouldsuppose,appliesto
all compositethings--furniture,houses, garments: when
good and well made,they are least altered by time and
circumstances.
Verytrue.
Then everythingwhich is good,whethermadeby art or
nature,or both,is leastliableto sufferchangefromwithout
?
True.

c _'_:
: •:j
_"_ t

But surely God and the things of God are in everyway
perfect?
...."-'Z52---_'°"
_'_='_'_-_"
"
Of coursetheyare.
Bt_t
God Thenhe can hardlybe compelledby externalinfluenceto
cannot
beby takemanyshapes?.........................
changed
other;and
He cannot.
witl
not
be
changedby But mayhe not changeand transformhimself?
himself. Clearly,he said,that must be the case if he is changed
at all.
And willhe then changehimselfforthe betterandfairer,
or forthe worseandmoreunsightly?
/ -If he changeat all he canonlychangefortheworse,forwe
cannotsupposehimto be deficienteitherinvirtueor beauty.
' Very true, Adeimantus
; butthen,wouldanyone,whether
GOdor man,desireto makehimselfworse?
Impossible.
Then it is impossiblethatGod shouldever bewillingto
:

The falsehoods of the ;boels.
chanffeAbeing,as is supposed,the fairestand best that is
en_h_ceivable,
every God remainsabsolutelyand for ever in
his ownform.
_
That necessarilyfollows,he said,in myjudgment.
Then, I said, mydearfriend,let none of the poetstell us
that

65
Repubtic
II.
SO_RAT_,
A_

'The gods,takingthe disguiseofstrangersfromotherlands,
walkupand downcitiesin all sortsofformsi;,
and let no one slander Proteus and Thetis,neither let any
one, either in tragedy or in any other kind of poetry,introduceHere disguisedin the likenessof a priestessasking
an alms
/

)

' For the life-giving
daughtersof Inachusthe riverof Argos;'
--let us have no more lies of that sort. Neithermust we
have mothers under the influenceof the poets scaring
their children with a bad versionof these myths--telling
how certain gods, as they say, 'Go about by night in
the likeness of so many strangers and in divers forms;'
but let them take heed lest the),make cowardsof their
children, and att___.
the gods.
Heavenforbid,he said.
But althoughthe gods are themselvesunchangeable,
still
by witchcraftand deceptionthey maymake us think that
theyappearin variousforms?
" --"-""_
.......
Perhaps,he replied.
Well, but can you imaginethat Godwill bewillingto lie, Xorwill
he
whether in word or deed, or to put forth a phantomof makeany
false
reprehimself?
sentation
382 I cannotsay,he replied,
ofhimself.
Do you not know, I said, that the true lie, if such an
expressionmaybe allowed,is hatedofgodsand men?
What do you mean? he said.
I mean that no one is willinglydeceivedin thatwhichis
the truest and high_-__
st _ _
andhighest matters-i there, aboveall,he is mostatraaclol a /-'_'_
lie havingpossessionof
him. "..............
-. .......
i
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Re_l/c
Still, he said,I do notcomprehend
you.
II.
The reasonis, I replied,that you attributesomeprofound
soo_,
Amum_ros.meaningto mywords; but I am onlysaying that deception,
or beingdeceivedor uninformedaboutthe highestrealitiesin
the highestpart of themselves,whichis the soul,and in that
i
Q _ part of themto have and to hold the lie, is what mankind
"_east like;--that, I say, is whatthey utterlydetest.
_
r._
There is nothingmorehatefulto them.
:_
And, as I was just now remarking,th_ ignorancein the
,__,_ _'_ soul of hi_._w_hn
;¢ dccz__v_d
jga_.__be
called thetrue lie; To_-g'" " _ _ _ th_
words is only a kindo-6t'-imkauonand 'shadowy

/

Am I not rightthe
? soul, not pure
,_ unadulj terated
image offalsehood.
a previousaffectionof
Perfectlyfight.
The
The true lie is hated not only by the gods, but also by
lieistree
equally
men?
hatedboth
Yes.
by
gods
Whereasthe lie in words is in certain casesusefuland not
andmen;
there- hateful; in dealingwithenemies--thatwouldbe an instance;
medial
or or again,when those whomwe call our friends in a fit of
preventive
lieiscorn-madnessor illusion are going to do some harm, then it is
parativelyuseful and is a sort of medicineor preventive"also in the
innocent,
_t God talesof mythology,of whichwe were just now speaking-can
have becausewe do not knowthe truth aboutancienttimes,we
noneed
of it.
make falsehoodas much like truth as we can,and so turn
it toaccount.
Verytrue,he said.
_i;

suppose that he is ignorant of antiquity,and thereforehas
But can any of these reasons apply to God? Can we
That wouldbe ridiculous,he said.
Then the lyingpoet
_.
recourseto
invention?has no placein our idea of God?
_<
Ishould
saynot.
°_
q
[
Or perhaps he may tell a lie because he is afraid of
\ enemies?
That is inconceivable.
But he mayhave friendswhoare senselessor mad?
But no mador senselessperson canbe a friendof God.
¢_
Then no motivecan be imaginedwhyGodshouldlie ?
%

)_ ""
r'd_ .__-/J

None whatever.

God is truth.
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Then the superhumanand divineis absolute
of Repubac
falsehood.9
...... -4/.
Yes.
Soc.A,_,
Then is God perfectlysimpleand true both in word and A_E,_-_-_u_..
deed ; he changes no___
either by sign or g
word,by drea_'_
.......................
./"_ _:'_"_-_.
383 Your thougti-_he sa'_, are the reflectionof myown.
_-"_.
You agree with me then, I said, that this is the second
typeor formin whichweshouldwriteand speakaboutdivine
things. The gods are not ma_icj_ans
whotransf_or_
m_
selves,neitherdo theydeceiv_mankindin anyway.
I grant that.
Then, although we are admirersof Homer,we do not Away
then
admire the lying dreamwhichZeus sends to Agamemnon"
the
' with
falsehoods
neither will we praise the verses of Aeschylusin which ofthe
Thetissaysthat Apolllg._at
hernuptials
poets
!
' Wascelebrating
in songher fairprogenywhosedayswereto
belong,andto
knowno
sickness.Andwhenhehadspoken
of
my lot as in all
thingsblessedof
heavenhe raiseda noteof
triumphand cheeredmysoul. AndI thoughtthatthe wordof
Phoebus,beingdivineand fullof prophecy,
wouldnotfail. And
nowhehimselfwhoutteredthe strain,hewhowaspresentat the _
banquet,andwhosaidthis--heit iswhohasslainmyson_.'
These are the kind of sentimentsaboutthe gods which
will arouse our anger; and he who utters them shall be ,¢"
refused a chorus; neither shall we allowteachersto make
use of them in the instructionof the young,meaning,aswe" ,/_---..
do,that our guardians,as far as men canbe,shouldbe true / _
' .--,
worshippersof the gods and likethem.
_ /
I entirelyagree,he said, in these principles
s__andpromise _ . _/.
tomakethemmy laws,
".........
' '
J

1

1 Omittingxm'_,/mrr_,_as.

_Froma lost play.
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BOOK III.
-trepgblic
i SUCHthen, I said, are our principlesof theology--someSteph.
//z. ] tales are to be told,and others are not to be told to our 386
So_,._,/disciples from their youth upwards,if we mean them to
AoFam_rus_ honour the gods and their parents,and to valuefriendship
The di.s- [ with one another.
coura_ng
lessons
of
Yes; and I think thatour principlesare right,he said.
mythology. But if theyare to be courageous,musttheynot learn other
lessonsbesidesthese,and lessons of such a kindas willtake
awaythe fear of death? Can any man be courageouswho
has the fear ofdeathin him?
Certainlynot, he said.
And canhe befearlessof death,or will he choosedeathin
battlerather thandefe_t_._-vc."y, ".:'kc
h___
-_
belowto be real and terrible?
Impossie.b'l_'---"
ThedeThen wemust assumea controloverthe narrators of this
scription,class
of
the world'
of tales as well as over the others,and beg them not
belowin simplyto revile, but rather to commendthe world below,
Homer. intimatingto them th_ tlleir ae_cripfio-r_s-a_
will do harmto our futurewarriors.
That willbe our duty,he said.
Then, I said,we shall have to obliteratemanyobnoxious
._
°_
"A. ,_
°
_
_

passages,beginningwith the verses,
' I wouldratherbe a serfon the landof a poorandportionless
manthanruleoverallthe deadwhohavecometo noughti.,
We must also expungethe verse,which tells us howPluto
feared,
' Lest the mansionsgrim and squalidwhichthe gods abhor
shouldbeseenbothofmortalsandimmortals
2.,
I Od.xi.489.

2I1.xx.64.

The teachinK of/he

jOoets about Hades.
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And again :-,eepubt/c
'O heavens! verily in the house of Hades there is soul and II1.
$oc_rr_
ghostlyformbut no mindat all1!,
._Nru_
Again of Tiresias :-' [To him even after deathdid Persephonegrant mind,]that he
aloneshouldbe wise; but the other soulsare flittingshades22
Again :-' The soul flying fromthe limbshad gone to Hades, lamenting
her thte,leavingmanhoodand youth"_.'
Again :-387 ' And the soul,with shrillingcry,passedlike smokebeneaththe
earth4.,

_

._

And,' As bats in hollowof mysticcavern,wheneveranyof themhas
dropped out of the string and falls from the rock,fly shrilling
andclingtooneanother,sodidtheywithshrillingcryholdtogether
as they moved5.,
And we must beg Homer and the other poets not to be Suchtales
tobereangryif we strike out these and similar passages,not becausejected.
they are unpoetical, or unattractive to the popular ear, but
because the greater the poetical charm of them, the less are
they meet for the ears of boys and men who are mgant_o
b__b__e
who should fear slavery more than death.
_
Undoubtedly. _
Also we shall have to reject all the terrible and appalling
names which describe the world below--Cocytus and Styx,
ghosts under the earth, and sapless shades, and any similar
words of which the very mention causes a shudder to pass
through the inmost soul of him who hears them. I do not
say that these horrible stories may not have a use of some
kind ; but there is a danger that the nerves of our guardians
may be rendered too excitable and effeminateby them.
There is a real danger, he said.
Then we must have no more of them.
True.
Another and a nobler strain must be composed and sung
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byus.
1 I1.xxiii.Io3.
_ Od.x.49bs I1.xvi.856.
* lb.xxiii,too.
nOd.xxiv.6.
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Rtl_ublic / Clearly.
IIZ. t
.
.
.
/ Andshallwe proceedto get nd of the weepmgsandwall_s°_E_:_.s]
ings of famousmen?
TheeffeTheywillgo
with
thein
rest.
minate
anp But
shallwe be
right
gettingrid ofthem.9 Reflect: our
pitiful
strains
...... is thatthe goodmanwallnotconsiderdeathterrible
of/
principle
famous[ to any othergoodmanwhois his comrade.
m_n_ond
_ Yes ; that is our principle
ye
thegods, And thereforehe will not sorrowfor his departedfriendas
mustalso
bebanish-thoughhe had sufferedanythingterrible
ca.
He willnot.
Such an one, aswe further maintain,is sufficientfor himself and hisownhappifiess,and thereforeis leastin needof
other men.
True, he said.
And for this reason the loss of a son or brother,or the
deprivationof fortune,is to him ofall menleastterrible.
Assuredly.

l

bear withthe greatest equanimityany misfortuneof thissort
whichmaybefallhim.
Yes,he
willfeelsucha
misfortune
far less
thananother.
i
And
thereforehe
will be
least likely
to lament,and
will
Then we shall be right in getting rid of the lamentations
of famousmen,and makingthem over to women(and not
even to womenwho are good for anything),or to men of a 388
baser sort,that those whoare being educatedby us to be the
defendersoftheir countrymayscornto do the like.
That will bevery right.
Such
are
Then we will once more entreat Homer and the other
thelaments
ofAchilles,
poets not to depictAchilles1,who is the son of a goddess,
andPriam,firstlyingon his side,thenon his back,and then on his face;
then starting up and sailingin a frenzyalongthe shoresof
the barren sea; now taking the sooty ashes in both his
hands_ and pouring them over his head, or weepingand
wailing in the various modeswhichHomer has delineated.
Nor should he describePriam the kinsmanof the gods as
prayingand beseeching,
'Roilingin the dirt, callingeachman loudlyby his nameS.
'
1II.xxiv.Io.

_lb.xviii,a$.

sIb.xxii.414.

Thegodsweeping
andlaughing.

7x

Still moreearnestlywillwe beg of him at all eventsnot to _?e_,,b?ic
introducethe gods lamentingand saying,
IlL
SOOtATES,
' AlasI mymisery! Alas! thatI borethebra._ve@t0
mysorrow_.'AD_l_J_rus.
But if he must introducethe gods,at any rate let him not anaofZeus
dare so completelyto misrepresentthe greate'gV-6_t_-g_/_'ds,
when
he
beholds
as to makehim say-thefate
of
Hector
or
' 0 heavens
! withmyeyesverilyI behold
a dearfriendofmineSarpedon.
chasedround
androundthecity,andmyheartis sorrowful
L'
Or again:J
' Woeis methatI amfatedto haveSarpedon,
dearest
ofmento
me,subduedatthehandsof Patroclus
the sonofMenoetius
s.,
For if, my sweetAdeimantus,
our youthseriouslylistento
suchunworthyrepresentations
of thegods,insteadof laughing at them as theyought,hardlywillany of themdeemthat
he himself,being but a man,can be dishonouredbysimilar
actions; neither will he rebukeany inclinationwhichmay
arise in his mind to say and do the like. And insteadof _
havinganyshameor self.control,he will be alwayswhining
and lamentingon slightoccasions.
/
Yes,he said,that is mosttrue.
Yes, I replied; but that surelyis whatoughtnot to be,as
• ,
the argumenthas just provedto us ; and by that proofwe
-:
mustabideuntilit is disprovedbya better.
/
It oughtnot to be.
_
•
Neitheroughtour guardiansto be giventolaughter. For Neither
are-f_
a fit of laughterwhich has been indulgedto excessalmostia_tsthe
guard-to
be
:_-"_//
alwaysproducesa violentreaction,
encouraged_--_"-.
to laugh by
- _'_"
So I believe,
theexamThen personsofworth,even if onlymortalmen,mustnot pieofthe
be representedas overcomeby laughter,and still lessmust gods. ,_
sucha representationofthe gods beallowed.
"__ -_
389 Still lessof the gods,asyou say,he replied.
- "_
Then we shall not suffersuch an expressionto be used
_
aboutthe godsas thatof Homerwhenhe describeshow
' Inextinguishable
laughteraroseamongtheblessedgods,when
theysawHephaestus
bustling
aboutthemansion
V
On yourviews,wemustnotadmitthem.
i 1t.xviii.
54- ' Ib. xxiL I68.
s Ib. xvi. 433* Ib. i. $99.
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The privilege of lying confined to the rulers.

On myviews,if you like to father themon me; that we
mustnot admitthem is certain.
soc,ar_, Again,truth should be highlyvalued; if,as wewere sayADEIM._"rOS.
Ouryouthing, a li_
and usefulonl. as.a medicine
must
be to m_een
, [h_icines
should berestricted
truthful,
..; to ph3;-s]ciansiprivatein_livid_es's
with
Rtt_blic
IlL

Clearlynot, he said.
; Thenif any one at all is to h__ _privilegeof lying,the
¢-- ,¢._,
] .,rulers ofthe_
shouldbe_"
t_elr
'tg_dealingseitherwithenerni,_or _;th theiro..o_wn
citi_
be
_"-,')l _/allowed t_ li_
BUtnobodyelse should
_.__ _'
--meddle_withanythingof the kind; and althoughthe rulers
i_t_-_ _'_ _
havethis privilege,for a privateman to lie tothem in return
(
is tobe deemeda more heinous fault than for thepatientor
the pupil of a gymna'A'_i-u-m
nottoois__th
abouthis
ownbodilyillnessesto the physicianor to thetrainer,
o'7"/-6"(-for
a sailor not to tell the captainwhat is happeningaboutthe
ship and the rest of the crew,and howthingsare goingwith
himselfor his fellowsailors.
Mosttrue,he said.
If,then, the ruler catchesanybodybesidehimselflying in
theState,
-_-__
...............................
'Any of the craftsmen,whetherhe be priestor physicianor
carpenterx,'
hewillpunish himfor introducinga practicewhichis equally
subversiveand destructiveofship or State.
Most certainly,he said, if our idea of the State is ever
carriedout 2.
andalso
In the nextplace our youthmustbe temperate?
temperate.
Certainly.
Are not the chief elementsof temperance,speakinggenerally, obedienceto co.Enmanders
and self-controlin sensual
pleasures?
..........
True.
Then weshall approvesuch languageas that of Diomede
in Homer,
'Friend,sit stillandobeymyword_,'
t Od.xvii.383sq. *Or,'ifhiswords
areaccompanied
byactions.'*I1.iv.4z2.

Some ignoble verses; also a begler strain heard.
73
and the verseswhichfollow,
R_zi_
lIl.
' The Greeksmarchedbreathingprowesst,
....
in silentawe oftheirleaders2,,
soc**r_,
_DEIMANTU_,
and other sentimentsof thesamekind.
We shall.
What ofthisline,
' 0 heavywithwine,whohasttheeyesofa dogandtheheartof

a stag _,'

39oand of the wordswhich follow? Wouldyou saythat these,
or any similar impertinenceswhichprivate individualsare
supposedto address to their rulers, whetherin verse or
prose,are wellor ill spoken?
They are ill spoken.
Theymayverypossiblyaffordsomeamusement,but they
do not conduce to temperance. And thereforethey are
likelyto do harm to our youngmen--youwouldagreewith
me there?
Yes.
Andthen,again,to makethe wisestofmensaythatnothingThepr_
in his opinionis moregloriousthan
ofeating
anddrink.
' Whenthetablesare fullofbreadandmeat,andthe cup-bearertaleofthe
ing,andthe
carriesroundwinewhichhedrawsfromthebowl
andpoursinto improper
the cups4;,
behaviour
ofZeusand

is it fit or conduciveto temperancefora youngmarlto hear Here,
are
suchwords? Or the verse
nottobe
repeatedto

' Thesaddestoffatesis todieandmeetdestinyfromhunger_'? theyoung.
What wouldyou say again to the tale of Zeus,who,while
other gods and men were asleepand he the only person
awake,lay devisingplans,but forgotthem all in a moment
through his lust, and was so completelyovercomeat the
sight of Here that he wouldnot even go into the hut,but
wantedto lie with her on the ground,declaringthat hehad
never been in sucha state of rapturebefore,evenwhenthey
first metone another
' Withouttheknowledge
oftheirparents_;'
Od.iii.8.
' Ib. ix. 8.

' Ib.iv.43L

3Ib.i.225.

5 Ib. xii.34z.

s Il. xiv.28I.
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Bri3ery, insolence,lust, andothervices
Rtp_ic or that other tale of how Hephaestus,becauseof similar
IIL
goingson,casta chainaroundAres and Aphrodite'?
AD_,,,_s.S°c_T_'
Indeed,he said,I am stronglyof opinionthat theyought
Theinde-not to hearthatsort ofthing.
centtaleof But any deeds of endurance which are done or told by
Ares
and famousmen, these they ought to see and hear; as, for
Aphrodite.
Theoppo- example,what is said in the verses,
sitestrain
' He smotehis breast,and thusreproachedhis heart,
of
endurance.
Endure,my heart;far worsehastthouendured_!'
/ Certainly,he said.
[ In thenextplace,wemustnot let thembe receiversof gifts
]or loversof money.
/ Certainlynot.
Neither mustwesing to themof
'Giftspersuadinggods,and persuadingreverendkingss.,
CondemnaNeitheris Phoenix,the tutor ofAchilles,to be approvedor
tion of
Achilles
deemed to have given his pupil good counselwhenhe told
and Phoe- him that he shouldtake the gifts of the Greeks and assist
nix.
them'; but that withouta gift he should not lay aside his
anger. Neither will we believe or acknowledgeAchilles
himselfto have been such a lover of money that he took
Agamemnon'sgifts,or that when he had receivedpayment
he restored the dead body of Hector, but that without
paymenthe was unwillingto do so _.
Undoubtedly,he said,these are not sentimentswhichcan 39_
be approved.
Loving Homer as I do 6, I hardly like to say that in
attributingthese feelingsto Achilles,or in believingthat
they are truly attributedto him, he is guilty of downright
impiety. As littlecan I believethe narrativeof his insolence
to Apollo,where he says,
'Thou hast wrongedme, 0 far-darter,
most abominableof
deities. VerilyI wouldbe even with thee,if I had only the
power_;'
or his insubordination
to the river-god
8, onwhosedivinity
he is readyto layhands; orhis offeringto thedeadPatroclus
a Od. viii. 266.

_ Ib. xx. 17.

Quoted
bySuidas
asattributed
toHesiod. ' II.ix.5t5. sIb.xxiv.xTfi.
*CLinfra,r_595. *II.xxii.I5sq.
s lb.xxi.I3O
, 223sq.

kkould kave no place among the gods.
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of hisownhair 1,whichhad beenpreviouslydedicatedto the Xepubm
other river-godSpereheius,and that he actuallyperformed Izi.
this vow; or that he dragged Hector round the tombof so_,.,T_,
AOEI_A_TUS.
Patroelus_,and slaughteredthe captivesat the pyre_; of all The irathis I cannotbelievethat he was guilty,anymorethanI can pious
beallow our citizens to believe that he, the wise Cheiron'shaviourof
Achillesto
'-. pupil, the son of a goddess and of Peleuswho was the Apolloand
gentlestofmenand third in descentfromZeus,was so dis- the
rivergods ; his
ordered in his wits as to be at one time the slaveof two cruelty.
seeminglyinconsistent passions,meanness,not untainted
by avarice,combinedwith overweeningcontemptof gods
and men.
You are quiteright,he replied.
And let us equallyrefuse to believe,or allowto be re- Thetaleof
peated,thetaleof Theseusson of Poseidon,
or ofPeirithousTheseus
and Peirison of Zeus, goingforth as they did to perpetratea horrid t_us.
rape; or ofanyother heroor sonofa goddaringto dosuch [
impiousanddreadfulthingsas theyfalselyascribeto themin
our day: and letus furthercompelthe poetsto declareeither
that theseactswere not doneby them,or that theywerenot
the sons of gods ;mboth in the samebreath theyshall not
be permittedto affirm. We will not have them tryingto
persuadeour youththat the gods are the authorsof evil,and /
that heroesare no betterthan men--sentimentswhich,as we [
weresaying,are neither pious nor true,forwehav_
provedthat evilcannotcomefromthe gods.
Assuredlynot.
And furtherthey are likelyto have a bad effecton those The
bad
effectof
who hear them; foreverybodywill begin to excusehisown these
myvices when he is convincedthat similarwickednessesare thological
tales upon
alwaysbeingperpetratedby_
the young.
' Thekindredofthegods,the relativesofZeus,whoseancestral
altar,thealtarofZeus,isaloftin airon thepeakofIda,'
andwhohave
' the bloodof deitiesyet flowingin theirveins4.,
And therefore let us put an end to such tales, lest they
39uengenderlaxityofmoralsamongthe young.
i I1.xxiii.15I.
_Ib.xxii.394.
sIb.xxiii.
_75.
From
theNiobe
ofAeschylus.
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The styles of l_oetry.

Rt_ublic By all means,he replied.
III.
But nowthat we are determiningwhat classesof subjects
m,_a_s.s°_a_'
are or are not to l_spoken of, let us seewhetherany have
beenomittedby us. _
in whichgodsanddemigods
and heroesand the world belowshouldbe treated has been
f_T:_.., alreadylaid down.

:/ \

/
[
t
[
\

Verytrue

Mi_t_ \ And what shall we say about men? That is clearly the
i_ts
_remainingportionof our subject.
aboutmen.] Clearlyso.
/ But we are not in a conditionto answer this question
/" at present,myfriend.
Why not?
Because,if I am not mistaken,we shall have to say that
aboutmen poets and story-tellersare guiltyof makingthe
gravestmisstatements
whenthey tell us thatwickedmen are
often happy,and the good miserable;and that injusticeis
profitablewhen undetected,but that justice is a man's
own loss and another's gain--these thingswe shall forbid
them to utter, and command them to sing and say the
opposite.
To be sure we shall,he replied.
But if you admit that I am right in this, then I shall
maintainthatyou have impliedthe principlefor which we
have beenall alongcontending.
I grant the truthofyour inference.

f

C\
('_. /

questionwhichwecannotdetermineuntilwe havediscovered
what justice is, and how naturally advantageous to the
possessor,whetherhe seemto bejust or not.
That
suchthings
are or are not to be said aboutmenis a
Mosttrue,
he said.
Enoughof the subjectsof poetry: let us nowspeakof the
style; and whenthis has been considered,both matter and
mannerwill have been completelytreated.
I donot understandwhatyoumean,saidAdeimantus.
Then I mustmakeyouunderstand; and perhapsI maybe
aware,I suppose,that all mythol__narration
of events,either past,present,or to come?
I more intelligibleif I put the matter in this way. You are
, ,_I
Certaini_'
,._

D_fference between Epic and Dramatic poetry.
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And narrationmaybeeithersimplenarration,or imitation,Republic
or a union ofthe two.9
III.
That again,he said,I do not quiteunderstand.
So_T_.
I fear that I must be a ridiculousteacherwhen I have Analysisof
so muchdifficultyin makingmyselfapprehended.Likea bad thedramaspeaker,therefore,I will not take the wholeof the subject,tic
element
in Epic
but willbreak a pieceoffin illustration
ofmymeaning.You poetry.
knowthe firstlines of the Iliad,in whichthe poetsaysthat
593ChrysesprayedAgamemnonto releasehis daughter,and
thatAgamemnonflew intoa passionwithhim; whereupon
Chryses,failingof his object,invokedthe angerof the God
againstthe Achaeans. Nowas faras theselines,
'Andhe prayedall the Greeks,butespecially
the two sons
ofAtreus,thechiefsofthepeople,'
the poetis speakingin hisownperson; henever leadsus to
suppose that he is any one else. But in what followshe
takesthe personof Chryses,and thenhedoesall thathe can
to makeus believethat the speakeris not Homer,but the
aged priest himself. Andin this doubleformhe has castthe
entirenarrativeof the eventswhichoccurredat Troyandin
Ithacaand throughoutthe Odyssey.
Yes.
And a narrativeit remainsboth in the speecheswhichthe
poet recites from time to time and in the intermediate
passages.9
Quite true.
Butwhenthe poetspeaksin thepersonofanother,maywe Epiepoetry
not say that he assimilateshis styleto thatofthepersonwho, ment
has
an
ofeleas he informsyou,is goingto speak?
imitation
Certainly.
inthe
speeches ;
And this assimiliationof himselfto another,either by therestis
the use of voiceor gesture,is the imitationof
simple
......... the person ra,
tive. nax.
whosecharacterhe assumes?
-_'-.....
Of course.
__=:Then in this ca_(lle naive of the poet maybe said
to proceedby wa_of imitafioni_
j
........

V:ryfr e

po
appearsand never concealsuons_m
himself,then againthe imitationis dropped,and his poetry ning
thebofeginthe
becomessimple narration. However,in order that I may nhd.
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The imitative arL

Re#_'c makemymeaningquitedear,and thatyou mayno moresay,
I12. 'I don't understand,'I will show how the change might
so_,,_, be effected. If Homerhadsaid,' The priestcame,havinghis
daughter's ransomin his hands,supplicatingthe Achaeans,
and aboveall the kings;' and then if, insteadof speakingin
the personof Chryses,he had continuedin his ownperson,
the wordswouldhavebeen,notimitation,butsimplenarration.
The passagewould have run as follows(I am no poet, and
thereforeI dropthe metre),' The priestcameand prayedthe
gods on behalfof the Greeksthat they might captureTroy
and return safelyhome,butbeggedthat theywouldgive him
back his daughter,and take the ransomwhich he brought,
and respectthe God. Thus he spoke,and the other Greeks
revered the priest and assented. But Agamemnonwas
wroth,and bade him departand not comeagain,lest the staff
and chapletsof the God should be of no avail to him--the
daughter of Chryses should not be released,he said--she
should grow old with him in Argos. And then he told
him to go away and not to provoke him, if he intended
to get home unscathed. And the old man went away in
fear and silence, and, when he had left the camp, he 394
called upon Apollo by his many names, reminding him
ofeverythingwhichhe had done pleasingto him,whetherin
buildinghis temples,or in offeringsacrifice,and prayingthat
his good deeds might be returned to him, and that the
Achaeansmightexpiatehistears by the arrowsofthe god,'-and so on. In this way the wholebecomessimplenarrative.
I understand,he said.
Tragedy
Or you may suppose the oppositecase--that the interand
Com_mediatepassagesare omitted,and the dialogueonlyleft.
dy are
who]tr
That also, he said,I understand; you mean,for example,
imitative;
as in tragedy.
dithyrambic and
Youhaveconceivedmymeaningperfectly; andif I mistake
some
not,whatyoufailedto apprehendbeforeis nowmadeclearto
of0oetrr you, that poetry and mythologyare, in some cases,wholly
aredevoid
other
kinds imitative--instancesof this are supplied by tragedy and
of
imita*ion.ElSecomedy; there is likewisethe op_ot._le,
in whichthe
poetry
isa poetis theonly speaker--ofthis the-_vran_b_affordsthe best
ti_ ofthe example; and the combinationof _ls
_und in epic,and
two.
in severalotherstylesofpoetry. Do I take.,youwith me?

The feebleness of imitators.
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Yes,he said; I see nowwhatyoumeant.
Republic
I will ask you to rememberalsowhatI beganby saying, 11I.
that we had done with the subjectand might proceedto SO_AT_,
the style.
AD_,_u_
Yes,I remember.
In sayingthis,I intendedto implythatwemustcometo an
understandingabout the mimeticart,--whetherthe poets,
in narratingtheir stories,are to beallowedby us to imitate,
and if so, whetherin wholeor in part,and if the latter,in
whatparts; or shouldall imitationbe prohibited?
You mean,I suspect,to askwhethertragedyand comedy
shallbe admittedinto our State?
Yes,I said; butthere maybe morethanthis in question: Ahint
I reallydo not know as yet,but whitherthe argumentmay about
Homer
blow,thitherwego.
{ep.
infra,
And go wewill,he said.
bk.x.)
Then, Adeimantus,let me askyouwhetherour guardiansOurguardought to be imitators; or rather,has notthis questionbeen ians
ought
nottobe
decidedby the rule alreadylaiddownthatonemancanonly imitators.
do one thing well, and not many; and that if he attemptfor
ne
nlanoCall
many, he will altogether fail of gaining much reputationonly
doone
in any?
thingwell
;
Certainly.
And this is equallytrue of imitation;no one man can
imitatemanythingsas wellas he wouldimitatea singleone?
He cannot.
395 Then the samepersonwillhardlybeableto playa serious
part in life,and at the sametimeto be animitatorand imitate
many other parts as well; for evenwhen two speciesof
imitationare nearlyallied,the samepersonscannotsucceed
in both,as, for example,the writersof tragedyand comedy
--did you notjust nowcallthemimitations?
Yes,I did; and you are right in thinkingthat the same
personscannotsucceedin both.
Anymorethantheycanbe rhapsodistsandactorsat once?
Neitherare comicand tragicactorsthesame; yet all these
thingsare but imitations.
True.are so.
They
And human nature, Adeimantus,appears to have been
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One man should not 2May many #arts.

III.
imitating
manythingswell,as
of performing
wellthe actions
coined
into
yet
smaller
pieces,
and
to be as incapable
of
_u_s°°_'_'ofwhichthe imitationsarecopies.
.------i
hecannot
Quite true,he replied.
_i'
even
imi- If then we adher_e_to
_
"_
in mind
?"
latemanythat our guardians,settingaside everyotherbusiness,areto
_'
i":
things.
_;
dedicatethems_elveswholl2
to the maiat.exmac.e__
[_
the State,making this their craft,and engagingin no work
t"
which does not bearon this end,they ought notto practise
_
or imitateanythingelse; if theyimitateat all, theyshould
;_
,
imitatefrom youdi"._eupW_rd
characters which
telielielielielielie_ff
l_ro_ssion--the
!.'_
_3.__
_
are
suitable
to
comte,
['
_._
_ / holy, free, and'tlie-Ti_C;_btlt_they
shouldnot depict or be
(_¢._-+ . .-..t---- skilful at imitatingany kind of illiberalityor baseness,lest
_,
_ from imitationthey should come to be what they imitate.
, .f_
Did you never observe how imitations,beginningin early
youthand continuingfar intolife,at length growinto habits
// and become a second nature, affecting body, voice, and
'_-'?mind?
Yes,certainly,he said.
Imitations
Then, I said,we will not allowthose forwhomwe profess
whichaxe
ofthede- a care and ofwhomwe saythat they ought to be goodmen,
grading to imitatea woman,whether young or old, quarrellingwith
sort.
her husband,or strivingand vauntingagainstthe gods in
conceit of her happiness,or when she is in affliction,or
sorrow,or weeping; and certainlynot one who is in sick:
ness,love,or labour.
Very right,he said.
Neither must they represent slaves,male or female,performingthe officesof slaves?
They mustnot.
And surelynot bad men,whether cowardsor any others,
._
] who do the reverse ofwhatwe havejust been prescribing,
• _ __"
whoscold or mockor revileone another in drinkor outof
•," •
drink, or who in any other mannersin againstthemselves
_ "_!_L":re'_"
and their neighboursin wordor deed,as the mannerofsuch
_:__x . q.
is. Neithershouldtheybe trained to imitatethe actionor396
_2z_
_.*'_,,
speechofmen orwomenwhoare mador bad; formadness,
i_ -_(v_ _/_
likevic_t
not to be practisedor lmrtated.
i!i! '

:"

d_//¢

Tkegoodmanwill notaxta part unworthyofhim.

8I

i

Neither may they imitate smithsor other artificers,or z'q_#c
oarsmen,or boatswains,or the like?
IIL
Soc_ry.s,
Howcan they,he said,whentheyare notallowedto apply A_,s.
theirmindsto the callingsofany ofthese? ........ -Nor maytheyimita_e-tne
neighingofhorses,the bellowing
of bulls,the murmurof riversand roll ofthe ocean,thunder,
and all that sort ofthing?
Nay,he said,if madnessbe forbidden,neithermaythey
copythe behaviourof madmen.

-$

_)

I_-i
|!.

You mean,I said, if I understandyou aright,thatthere is

i|!.

good
manW__..d
Shat_zo*h_r
sart
one sortof narrativestylewhichmay_d___y__
a t_!y__

li•

willbe_n
ofano_laosit_ch_c.Ley
and education.
And w-h_mh
are thesetwosorts? he asked.
_
Suppose,I ans._swwered,
that a just and good man in the Imitations
course of a narrationcomes on somesayingor act_f
which
been- may
another good m'_,--I should _-m_g_{nethat"h_ W_FIII(eto _coura_,
person_'fn'_"and will not be asha,med_
of .thi_so_£___ _
imitation: he will be most ready to play tlae-p'a_-'of-the
_J
good man when he is acting firmlyand wisely; in a less
_"
degreewhen he is overtakenby illnessor loveor drink,or
•_,
has met with any other disaster. But whenhe comesto a
character which is unworthyof him,he will not make a _L _'_
studyof that; he willdisdainsucha person,and willassume
his likeness,if atall,fora momentonlywhenhe isperforming
;-_ /*
somegoodaction; at other timeshe willbeashamedto play
_... _Lk,
a part which he has never practised,nor will he like to
".-zz./
fashionand frame himselfafter the baser models;he feels
_"_j
the employmentof such an art,unlessin iest,to be beneath
him,and his mindrevoltsat it.
_ --_. - •
So I shouldexpect,he replied,
c
Then he will adopt a modeof narrationsuchas wehave
illustratedout of Homer,that is to say,hisstylewillbe both
imitativeand narrative; but there will be verylittleof the
former,and a great dealofthe latter. Doyouagree?
Certainly,he said; thatis the modelwhichsucha speaker
397mustnecessarilytake.
But there is another sort of characterwhowill narrateImitalions
anything,and,the worsehe is,the moreunscrupulous
hewill w_ehto
bepro-are
be; nothingwill be toobadforhim: andhe willbereadyto hibited.
G
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Three styles, simple, lbantomimic, mixed.

[imitateanything,notas a joke,but in rightgoodearnest,and
before a large company. As I was just nowsaying,he will
attemptto represent the roll of thunder,the noise of wind
and hail, or the creakingof wheels,and pulleys,and the
ivarious sounds of flutes,pipes, trumpets,and all sorts of
instruments: he will bark like a dog, bleat likea sheep,or
crow like a cock; his entire art will consistin imitationof
voiceand gesture,and there willbe very littlenarration.
That, he said,will be his modeof speaking.
These,then, are the twokindsofstyle?
Yes.
Twokinds And youwouldagreewithme in sayingthat one ofthemis
the°f
style--one
simpleand has but slight changes-,and ifthe harmonyand
simple,
the rhythm are also chosen fortheir simplicity,the resultis that
othermul-the speaker,if he speakscorrectly,is alwaysprettymuchthe
tiplex.
"there samein style,and he will keep within the limits of a single
harmony(forthe changesare not great),and in like manner
aisalso
third
which
isa lie willmakeuseof nearlythe samerhythm?
eombinaThat is quitetrue, he said.
tionofthe
two. 1
Whereas the other requires all sorts ofharmoniesand all
sorts ofrhythms,ifthe musicand the styleare to correspond,
becausethe stylehas all sorts ofchanges.
That is alsoperfectlytrue,he replied.
And do not the twostyles,or the mixtureof the two,comprehend all poetry,and everyformof expressionin words?
No one can sayanythingexceptin one or otherofthemor in
both together.
Theyincludeall,he said.
Thesimple And shallwe receiveinto our State all the three styles,or
stylealone
istobe one only of the two unmixedstyles? or wouldyou include
admittedin
the mixed?
thethe
attrae-State;
I should_prefer
onl to admit
...........
thepureimitatorof virtue.
tlons
of
Yes, I said,Adeimantus.but the mixed_style is alsovery
themixed
styleare charming: and indeedthepantomimic,whichis theopposite
acknow- of the one chosen by you, is the most popular style with
ledged,
butchildrenand their attendants,and withthe worldin general.
it appears
tobeexI do not denyit.
cl_ea.
But I supposeyouwouldargue thatsucha styleis unsuitable to ourState,in whichhuman_ot
twofoldor
manifold,foronemanplaysonepart_tdy? _ -- -- -_

The melody and rhythm are to follow the words.
Yes; quiteamsuitable.
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And this
is find
the reasonwhyinour
State,andin
ourState
III.
only,we
shall
a shoemakerto bea
shoemaker
and not soc_m,
a pilotalso,anda husbandman
to be ahusbandman
andnota Aamtm_crv_
G_uco_,.
dicastalso,and a soldiera soldierand not a trader also,and
the samethroughout?
True, he said.
398 Andthereforewhen any one of thesepantomimicgentle-Thepantomen, who are so clever that they can imitateanything,mimicartist
istoreceive

I_

and histo poetry,
comes
us, andwemakes
will fall
a proposal
down and
to worshiphim
exhibit himselfgreat
as butheisto
honours.
a sweet and holy and wonderful being; but we must besentout
also
inform
our
State
as he are
permitted
to him
exist;that
theinlaw
will
not such
allowthem.
Andnot
so ofthe
eottntry.
whenwe have anointedhimwithmyrrh,andset a garland]
of wool upon his head,we shall send him awayto anothert
city. For we mean to employfor our souls' healththe_
rougher and severer poet or story-teller,who will imitate

__

!i_
_!

whichwe
firstwhen will
we beganthe
education
the style ofprescribedat
the virtuousonly,and
followthose
modelsj
of our soldiers.
We certainlywill,he said,ifwehavethe power.

,.:
'_
_i
_.

education
which relates
to the story
or mythmay
be
con- t
Then now,my
friend,I
partofmusic
literary
sideredto
befinished
; for said,that
the matterand
manneror
haveboth
beendiscussed,
I think so too, he said.
Next in order willfollowmelodyandsong.
That is obvious.

_
_j
i[
_
i_
I_

them,
if weareto
withourselves.
Every
one can be
seeconsistent
alreadywhatwe
oughtto say about
I fear,said Glaucon,laughing,that the word'everyone'
hardlyincludesme, for I cannot at the momentsay what

I!
i:
E
}:

At any rate you can tell that a song or ode has three
parts--the wo_s_.___e
me--he
rhythm; that degree
theyshouldbe;
thoughI mayguess,
ofknowledge
I maypresuppose
?
Yes,he said; so muchas thatyoumay.
And
as for the words,there
will surelybe
no to
difference
betweenwordswhichare
and which
are not set
music;

,!_
_
f_"

li
I!
l"

G2
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The harmonies or modes und thm'r e_ects.

both will conformto the same laws,and these have been
alreadydeterminedby us ?
_'
GLAveo_. Yes.
Melody And the melodyand rhythmwilldependupon the words?
and
Certainly.
rhythm. We were saying,when we spoke of the subject-matter,
that wehad no need of lamentationand strainsof sorrow?
True.
Andwhichare the harmoniesexpressiveof sorrow? You
are musical,and can tellme.
Rel_bllc
IIA

Ly._di__an
and the full-tonecLgx.h__ke.
The harmonieswh_ich_,
are the even
mixed_r
These
then, I said,-_mustbe-banished;
to women
who have a characterto maintainthey are of no use,and
muchless to men.
Certainly.
In the nextplace,drunkennessand softnessand indolence
are utterlyunbecomingthe characterof our guardians.
Utterlyunbecoming.
Therelaxed
me- Andwhichare the softor drinkin_armonies 9
lodies
or
The Ionian,he repm'11_,-an-mi
t_e Lydian; they are termed399
harmonies
_relaxed.'_
-'_'_._--------_
ia_enita_n
and _Nell,and are these ofany militaryuse ?
theLydian./"Quitethe reverse_he_d
ifso the Dorianand the
toThl_e
_eare kPh_ia_n___l_
have e t. --banish_/"" I answered: Ofthe harmoniesI knownothing,but I want
/
to have one warlike, to sound the note or accent which
t
a bravemanutters in the hour of dangerand stern resolve,
or when his cause is failing,and he is going to wounds
or death or is overtakenby some other evil, and at every
:

!
!

asuch
determinationto
endure;
and fortunewith
another to befirm
usedstep
by him
crisis meets the
blowsof
and
in timesof peace and freedomof action,whenthere is no
pressure ofnecessity,and he is seekingto persuadeGod by
prayer,orman byinstructionand admonition,or on the other
hand, when he is expressinghis willingnessto yield to
persuasionor entreatyor admonition,and whichrepresents
him when by prudentconducthe has attained his end, not
carried awaybyhis success,butactingmoderatelyandwisely
underthe circumstances,
and acquiescingin theevent. These

Musical instruments ; rAytAms.
two harmoniesI ask you to leave; the_train_of necessityRq_ublic
and the strainof freedom,the strainof the unfortunateand III.
the strain of fh'__gfi'_s_ra'i_urage_
and the s_A__,,
GlAUCON.
strain oftemp_s_,'T
say,leave......
And i_-_,_cI_-_t_e_n_
Phrygianhar, _
:'
moniesofwhich I wasjust nowsp_ak['_'_..... _-_---___
....
Then, I said, if theseand theseonlyare to beusedin our TheDo- r-)
songsan_..m_dies, we shall not
of notes rian
and
. wantmultiplicity
Phrygian
or a lfanharmol_c
scale?
aretobe
I supposenot.
. ......
retained.
Then we shall not maintainthe artificersof lyres with )
three cornersand eomm_xscales,or the makersofanyother
many-stringed_uriously-harmonised
instruments?
Certainlynot. _-"
But what do you say to flute-makersand flute-players
? Musical
Would you admitthem intoour Statewhenyoureflectthat instrumentsin this compositeuse of harmonythe flute is worsethan which
are
all the stringed instrumentsput together; even the pan- toberejected
and
harmonicmusicis onlyan imitationofthe flute?
which
Clearlynot.
allowed
?
There remain then onlythe _in
.
the city,and the shepherdsmayhavea pipein the country, s--_
That is surely the conclusionto _ff_rom
the _
argument.
The preferringofApolloand his instrumentsto Marsyas
and his instrumentsis notat allstrange,I said.
Not at all, he replied.
And so,by the dogof Egypt,we havebeenunconsciously
purgingthe State,whichnot longagowetermedluxurious.
Andwehave donewisely,hereplied.
Then let us nowfinishthepurgation,I said. Nextinorder
to harmonies,rhythmswillnaturallyfollow,and theyshould
he subjectto the samerules,for we oughtnot to seek out
complexsystemsofmetre,or metresofeverykind,but rather
to discoverwhatrhythmsare the expressionsofa courageous
4ooand harmoniouslife; and whenwe have found them,we
shall adapt the foot and the melodyto wordshavinga like
spirit,not the wordsto the footand melody. To say what
these rhythmsare will be your duty--youmustteach me
them,as you havealreadytaughtmethe harmonies,

j
i
i
l
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Tke_uestiou of rkyHrms referred to Damon.

Rep_i¢
IIz.
soc_T_
Three
kinds
of
rhythm
as
thereare

But, indeed,he replied,I cannottell you. I only know
thattherearesomethreeprinciplesof rhythmoutof which
metricalsystemsareframed,
just as in soundstherearefour
notes1out ofwhich allthe harmoniesarecompo_-t_F_
anobservation
whichI havemade. Butof whatsortof lives
theyareseverallytheimitationsI amunableto say.
fournotes
Then,I said,wemusttakeDamonintoourcounsels;and
ofthe
rehe
will tell us whatrhythmsare expressiveof meanness,
trachord.
or insolence,orfury,or otherunworthiness,andwhatareto
be reservedfor the expressionof oppositefeelings. And
I think that I have an indistinctrecollectionof his mentioninga complexCreticrhythm;also a dactylicor heroic,
andhe arrangedthemin somemannerwhichI do notquite
understand,makingthe rhythmsequalinthe rise andfallof
thefoot,lonj._ndsh9_ alternating;and,unlessI ammistaken,
he spoke-'6T
an iambicas well as of a trochaicrhythm,and
assignedto themshortandlong quantities*.Also insome
cases he appearedto praiseor censurethe movement
of the
footquiteas muchas the rhythm; orperhapsa combination
of the two; for I am not certainwhathe meant. These
matters,however,as I was saying,had betterbe referred
to Damon himself,for the analysisof the subjectwould
be difficult,
you know?
Ratherso, I shouldsay.
But there is no difficultyin seeing_or
the
absenceofgr_m.
Noneat all.
Rhythm Andalsothatgoodandbad rhythmnaturally
assimilateto
andbar- a goodandbad style; andthatharmonyanddiscordin like
mony
fonow mannerfollowstyle; for our principleis that rhythmand
style,
and harmony are regulated by the words, and not the words
styleisthe
e_ressJonby them.
ofthesoul. Just so, he said, theyshouldfollowthe words.
And will not the words and the characterof the style
depend on the temper ofthe soul?
(_
: Socrates
i._ thetour
_o_e_i__
expresses
himselfcareleo_ly
in accordancewith hisa_mmodignoranceofthedetailsof thesubje_. In thefirstpartof thesentenceheappears
tobespeakingofpaeonlcrhythmswhichareintheratioof_ ;inthesecondpart,
of dactylicand anapaesticrhythms,whichare in theratioof _; in the last
clause,of iambicandtrochaicrhythms,whicharein theratioof ½ or_.

OtAer artists, and not only _oets,go beunder tAeStale.
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Yes.
R_
Andeverythingelseon the style.9
!I/.
Yes,
Soe_,
Then beauty of style and harmonyand _od
o=uco_
rhythm.....
_..............
_'-__--_
. ....
Simplicity
oepen¢l
on slmplloty,--I
meanthetrueslmphotyo[
thegreat
a rightly a_a
d noblorderedmindandcharacter,
n_Lthat
first
_n
nora oraerea m[na_anoo_
civle
; "
othersimplicitywhichis onlyaneuphemism
forfolly? "--...._
1"
Very true,he replied.
".....
Andif our youthare todo theirworkin life,musttheynot
.....
makethesegracesand harmoniestheirperpetualaim.9
Theymust.---'---"-'_4oi And surelythe art of the painterand everyothercreativeand
aprinciplewhich
and constructiveart are fullof them,--weaving,embroidery,iswidely
architecture,and every kind of manufacture;also nature, spread
in
animaland vegetable,--inall of them there is graceor the nature
and
moniousmotionare
nearlyalliedto
illwordsand
illnature,
absence of grace. And
uglinessand
discordand
inhar-_
as grace and harmonyare the twinsistersof goodnessand
virtue and beartheir likeness.
That is quitetrue,he said.
But shall our superintendencego no further,and are the Ourcitipoets only to berequiredby us to express theimageof the grow
zensm
_t
up
to
good in their works,on pain, if they do anythingelse,of manhood
expulsionfromour State? Or is the samecontrolto be ex- .amidst
lmprestendedto othe_a_rr_
theyalsotobe prohibitedfrom sions
of
exhibitingthe oppositeformsof viceand intemperanceand beauty
grace
and
meannessand indecencyin sculptureand buildingand the on_y;
aU
othercreativearts ; and is hewhocannotconformto thisrule ugliness
andvice
of ours to be preventedfrompractisinghisart in our State, must
be
lest the taste of our citizensbe corruptedby him? We excluded.
wouldnot haveourguardiansgrowup amidimagesofmoral
deformity,as in somenoxiouspasture,andthere browseand
feed upon many a baneful herb and flowerday by day,
little by little,until they silentlygathera festeringmass of
corruptionin their ownsoul. Let our artistsratherbethose I
whoaregifted to discernthe true natureofthe beautifuland !
graceful; then willour youthdwellin a landofhealth,amid
fair sights and sounds,and receivethe good in everything;]
and beauty,the
effluenceoffairworks,shallflowintothe eye!
7.
and ear, hke a health-givingbreezefroma purerregion,and|
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Music ttte most #ote#t instrument of education.

Re_/c insensiblydrawthesoul fromearliestyearsintolikenessand
III.
sympathy
withthebeautyof reason.
soo__,
There canbe nonoblertrainingthanthat, he replied.
"l'hepow_ And therefore,I said,Glaucon,musicaltrainingis a more ]
ofim_rt- potentinstrumentthananyother,becauserhythmandhar- [
inggra_is
}monyfind theirwayinto the inwardplacesof the soul, on /
byharpossessedwhichtheymightilyfasten,impartinggrace,and makingthe/
mony. soulof himwho is rightlyeducatedgraceful,or of himwho/
is ill-educatedungraceful
; and also becausehe who has
receivedthis true educationof the inner being will most
shrewdlyperceiveomissionsor faults in art and nature,
receivesinto his soul the good,and becomesnobleand good,
he willjustlyblameand hate the bad,nowin the days of his
youth,even beforehe is able to knowthe reasonwhy; and
when reason comes he will recogniseand salute the friend
withwhomhis educationhas madehim long familiar.
t andwitha
true taste,while
hewithyou
praises and
rejoicesoverand
Yes,he said,
I quite agree
in thinking
that our 402
youthshould be trained in musicand on the groundswhich
you mention.
Just as in learningto read, I said,we weresatisfiedwhen
we knewthe letters of the alphabet,which are very few,in
all their recurring sizes and combinations
; not slighting
themas unimportantwhether theyoccupya space large or
small, but everywhereeager to make them out; and not
thinkingourselves perfect in the art of reading until we
recognisethemwherevertheyare found1:
True-Or, as we recognisethe reflectionof letters in the water,
or in a mirror,only whenwe knowthe letters themselves;
the sameart and studygivingus the knowledgeofboth:
Exactly-The true
Even so, as I maintain,neither we nor our guardians,
musicianwhomwehavetoeducate,
can everbecomemusicaluntilwe
must
know
theessen-and theyknowthe essentialformsof temperance,
courage,
t_forms liberality,magnificence,and theirkindred,as well as the
ofvirtue
and_..e. contraryforms,in all their combinations,
and canrecognise
themandtheirimageswherevertheyarefound,notslighting
I Cp.sup.a,II.$68D.

"._renslkulckra in cor)Oore#ulckro.'
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themeither in smallthings or great,but believingthemall XetuZ4ic
to be withinthe sphereof oneart and study.
IlL
Mostassuredly.
_.__ ........
so_,.,T,,
And when a beautifulsoul harmonizeswith a beautifu!_The
bar._
form, and the two are cast in one mould,that will be the]mony
of
fairestof sightsto himwhohas an eyeto seeit ?
and
i/ ,/soul
bodythe
The fairestindeed,
f_irest
of
And the fairestis alsothe loveliest?
. fights. ]
Thatmaybe assumed
......
J
And the manwho has the spiritof harmony
will be most
in lovewiththe loveliest; buthewillnot lovehimwhois of
artinharmonious
soul?
That is true,he replied,if the deficiencybe in his soul; Thetrue
butif therebe any merelybodilydefectin anotherhe will not
lover
mind
will
bepatientof it,andwill loveallthesame.
defects
of
I perceive,I said,thatyou haveor havehadexperiencestheperson,
ofthissort, andI agree. Butlet me ask youanotherquestion: Has excessof pleasureanyaffinityto temperance
?
Howcanthatbe? he replied; pleasuredeprivesamanof
the useofhis facultiesquiteas muchas pain.
Oranyaffinityto virtueingeneral?
403 Nonewhatever.
Any affinityto wantonnessand intemperance
? ...._
Yes,the greatest.
And is there any greater or keener pleasurethan that of
sensuallove?
No, nor a madder.
Whereas true love is a love of beautyand order--tern-True
loveis
temperate
perateandharmonious
?
and hatQuitetrue,he said.
monious.
Then no intemperanceor madnessshouldbe allowedto
approach
truelove?
Certainlynot.
Then mador intemperate
pleasuremustneverbe allowedTrueloveis
free from
to comeneartheloverandhis beloved
; neitherofthemcan sensuality
haveanypart in it if theirloveis ofthe right sort?
and coarseNo,indeed,Socrates,it mustnevercomenearthem.
heSS.
ThenI supposethatin thecitywhichwearefounding
you
wouldmakea lawto the effectthata friendshoulduseno
otherfamiliarity
to his lovethana fatherwoulduse to his
L
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TAegood soul iml_reoesthe body,_ot the 6ody tht soul.

R/e_//._ son, and then only for a noble purpose,and he must first
have the other's consent; and this rule is to limithim in
soo_, allhis intercourse,
and he is never tobe seen goingfurther,
GLatmo_.
or, ifhe exceeds,he is to be deemedguiltyof coarsenessand
bad taste.
I quiteagree,he said.
Thus muchofmusic,whichmakesa fairending; forwhat
shouldbe the end of musicif not the loveof beauty?
oymms( k agree,he said.
Aftermusiccomesgymnastic,inwhich ouryoutharenext
tobe trained.
Certainly.
Gymnastic
as wellasmusicshouldbegininearlyyears; the
trainingin it shouldbe carefulandshould continuethrough
life. Now my beliefis,--and this is a matteruponwhich
I shouldlike tohaveyouropinioninconfirmation
ofmyown,
butmyown beliefis,--not thatthe gogd_..x._d
_ a_ny
excel*
_'_u-_-h'_
- -_e-°_
good soul, b .her o.wn...___i_p_r_es
the bgdy as
a_s this maybe possible. What do you say?
Yes,I agree.
The
Then, to the mindwhen__/z__
shall
to bebody
en_
" be
trusted
to rightin handingoverthe moreparticular
careof the body;
themind.and in orderto avoidprolixitywe will now only give the
generaloutlinesofthe subject.
Verygood.
That theymustabstainfromintoxicationhas beenalready
t remarked
by us ; forof all
personsa guardianshouldbe
last to getdrunkandnot
knowwherein
theworldhe is. the
Yes, he said; that a guardian should requireanother
guardianto takecareof himis ridiculousindeed.
Butnext, whatshallwe sayof theirfood; forthe menare
in trainingforthegreatcontestofall--are theynot ?
Yes,he said.
And will the habit of bodyof our ordinaryathletes be4o4
suitedto them?
The,asual
Why not?
training
of I amafraid,I said,that a habitof bodysuchas theyhave
arbOres,co
is but a sleepysort of thing,andratherperilousto health.
gross
and
aeepy. Do you not observethat these athletessleep away their

Tke simplegymnastic twin sister of tke simplemusic.
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lives, and are liable to most dangerousillnessesif they Rq_/_
depart, in ever so slight a degree,from their customary 1IL
regimen?
so_aT_,
GLAUCO_,
Yes, I do.
Then, I said, a finer sort of trainingwill be requiredfor
our warrior athletes,who are to be likewakefuldogs,and
tosee and hearwith the utmostkeenness; amid the many
changes of water and also of food, of summerheat arid
winter cold, which they will have to endurewhen on a _-_.-_-*
campaign,they mustnot be liableto breakdownin health.
That is myview.
_
The reallyexcellentgymnasticis twinsister of that simple
musicwhichwewerejust nowdescribing.
Howso ?
Why, I conceivethat there is a gymnasticwhich,likeour Mmtary
music,is simple and good; and especiallythe militarygym-gymn_tic.
nastic.
What do youmean?
Mymeaningmaybe learnedfromHomer; he, youknow,
feeds his heroes at their feasts,whentheyare campaigning,
on soldiers'fare; they have no fish, althoughtheyare on
the shores of the Hellespont,and they are not allowed
boiled
but onlyreqmrmgonly
roast, which is
thetheyshould
foodmost light
con- 1!
venientmeats
for soldiers,
that
a fire, and not involvingthe troubleof carryingabout pots ,
and pans.
True.
And I canhardlybe mistakenin sayingthat sweetsauces
are nowhere mentionedin Homer. In proscribingthem,
however,he is not singular; all professionalathletes are
wellawarethat a manwho is to be in goodconditionshould
takenothingofthe kind.
Yes,he _nowing
this,theyare quiterightin not
takingthem.
Then you wouldnot approveof Syracusandinners,and syraet_m
dinner's
and
the refinementsofSiciliancookery?
Corinthian
tour tezap-$
I thinknot.
4
Nor,if a manis to be in condition,wouldyouallowhimtO hibited.are
prohave a Corinthiangirlas his fairfriend?
Certainlynot.
_z

9u

Tim vanity of doctors and lawyers.

,e_/_
Neither wouldyou approveof the delicacies,as they are
ZlL
thought,ofAthenianconfectionary?
SOC_TES,
Certainlynot.
GLAUCON.
Theluxuri- All such feedingand living may be rightlycomparedby
ousstyleof USto melodyand song composedin the panharmonicstyle,
living
may and in all the rhythms.
bejustly
compared Exactly.
tothepan- There complexityengenderedlicence,and here disease;
harmonic
strain
of whereassimplicityin musicwas the parent of temperancein
music, thesoul
;andsimplicity
ingymnastic
ofhealth
inthebody.
Mosttrue,
hesaid.
Butwhenintemperance
anddiseases
multiply
ina State,
4o5
halls
ofjustice
andmedicine
arealways
being
opened
; and
thearts
ofthedoctor
andthelawyer
give
themselves
airs,
finding
howkeenistheinterest
whichnotonlytheslaves
butthefreemen
ofacity
take
about
them.
Ofcourse.
Every
man Andyet whatgreater proofcan there be of a bad and disshould
his
own be
gracefulstate of educationthan this, that not onlyartisans
doctor
andandthemeaner
sort
ofpeople
needtheskill
offirst-rate
phylawyer.
sicians
andjudges,
butalso
those
whowould
profess
tohave
hada liberal
education
? Isitnotdisgraceful,
andagreat\
sign
ofthewantofgood-breeding,
that
amanshould
haveto '\
go abroadfor his lawand physicbecausehe has noneof his
ownat home,and must thereforesurrender himselfinto the
hands of other men whomhe makes lords and judges over
him?
Ofall things,he said,the mostdisgraceful.
Badasitis
Would you say 'most,'I replied,when you considerthat
togoto
Saw,
itis there is a furtherstageof the evilin whicha manis not only
still
worsea life-longlitigant,passing all his days in the courts,either
tobea
loverof
as plaintiffor defendant,but is actuallyled by his bad taste
litigation, to pride himselfon his litigiousness; he imaginesthat he is
a master in dishonesty;able to take everycrookedturn, and
wriggleinto and out of everyhole,bendinglikea withyand
getting out of the way of justice: and all for what?--in
order to gain small points not worth mentioning,he not
a nappingjudge is a far higher and noblersort ofthing. Is
knowingthat
not
that stillmoredisgraceful
so to order his ?life as to be able to dowithout

A sde_'us and Herodicus.
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Yes, he said,that is still moredisgraceful.
RepubU_
Well,I said,and to requirethe helpofmedicine,notwhen 1II.
a woundhas to be cured,or on occasionof an epidemic,but so_s,
GLAUCON.
just because,by indolenceand a habitoflifesuc_
Badalsoto
been describing,men fill themselveswithwaters
and winds, require
the
as if their bodieswere a marsh,compellingthe ingenioushelpof
sons of A_clepiusto find m_i'__nam6g"fol:_t[s_ease_si'such
as medicine.
flatulenceand catarrh; is not this,too,a disgrace?
Yes,he said, theydo certainlygiveverystrangeand newfanglednamesto diseases.
Yes, I said, and I do not believethattherewereanysuch Inthetime
diseasesin the daysofAsclepius"and
this I inferfromthe of
Ascle,
pillsand
of
circumstancethat the hero Eurypylus,after he has been Homer
the
woundedin Homer,drinks a posset
...... of_amnian winewellpractieeof
medicine
406besprinkledwith barley-mealand gratedcheese,whichare wa_
very
certainlyinflammatory,
andyetthesonsofAsclepiuswhowere simple.
at the Trojan war do not blamethe damselwhogives him
the drink,or rebukePatroclus,whois treatinghis case.
Well, he said,that wassurelyan extraordinarydrinkto be
givento a personin his condition.
Not so extraordinary,I replied,if you bear in mindthat Thenursin former days, as is commonlysaid, beforethe time of ease
ingofdisbegan
Herodicus,the guild of Asclepiusdid not practiseour pre- withHesent system of medicine,which may be said to educaterod_eus.
diseases. But Herodicus,being a trainer,and himselfof a
sicklyconstitution,by a combinationof trainingand doctoring found out a way of torturingfirst and chieflyhimsel_
and secondlythe rest of the world.
Howwas that? he said.
By the invention of lingeringdeath; forhe had a mortal
diseasewhichhe perpetuallytended,and as recoverywasout
ofthe question,he passed his entirelifeas a vale_
.........
he could do nothing but attend upon himself,a_d he was
in constanttormentwheneverhe departedin anythingfrom
hisusual regimen,and so dyinghard,by the helpof science
he struggledon to oldage.
A rare rewardofhis skill!
Yes, I said; a rewardwhich a manmightfairlyexpect
whonever understoodthat,if Asclepiusdid not instructhis
descendantsin valetudinarianarts, the omissionarose,not

_:

ji
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7_ sayingof PhocTlides.

8_bza fromignoranceor inexperienceof sucha branchofmedicine,
III.
but because he knew that in all well-orderedstates every
soe_r_s,
individualhas an occupationto which he must attend,and
Gtat_N
has thereforeno leisure to spend in continuallybeing ill.
This we remark in the case of the artisan,but,ludicrously
enough,do not applythe same rule to peopleof the richer
sort.

o

Howdo you mean? he said.
The workI meanthis : When a carpenteris ill he asksthephysician
ing-man
has
no time fora roughand ready cure; anemeticor a purgeor a cautery
fortediousor the knife,--theseare his remedies. And if someone prerem_m, scribes for him a course of dietetics,and tells him that he
mustswatheand swaddlehis head,and all that sort of thing,
he repliesatoncethathe has no timeto beill,and that hesees
no goodin a lifewhichis spent in nursing his diseaseto the
neglectof hiscustomaryemployment; and thereforebidding
habits,and either gets well and lives and does his business,
good-byeto
this sort of physician,
he has
resumeshis
ordinary ,_
or, if hisconstitutionfails,he
diesand
no moretrouble.
Yes,he said, and a man in his conditionof life oughtto
use the art ofmedicinethus far only.
Has he not, I said,an occupation; and what profitwould407
there be in his life ifhe weredeprivedof hisoccupation?
Quitetrue, he said.
But withthe rich manthis is otherwise; of himwe do not
say that he has any speciallyappointedwork whichhe must
perform,if he wouldlive.
He is generallysupposedto have nothingto do.
Then youneverheard of the sayingof Phocylides,thatas
soon as a manhas a livelihoodhe shouldpractisevirtue.9
Nay,he said, I think that he had better begin somewhat
sooner.
Theslow Letus not havea disputewith him aboutthis, I said; but
cure
on
equally an ratherask ourselves: Is the practiceof virtue obligatory
impedi- the rich man, or can he livewithoutit ? And if obligatory
raenttothe on him, then let us raise a further question, whether this
mechanical
arts.tothe dieting of disorders,which is an impedimentto the appractice
virtue, of plicationof the mind in carpenteringand the mechanical
arts, does not equally stand in the way of the sentiment
of Phocylides?

A scle/n'us
a statesman.
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Of that,he replied,therecanbe no doubt; suchexcessiveRepublic
careof the bod_,when carriedbeyondtherulesofgymnastic, Ili.
is mostinimicalto the practiceofvirtue,
so_,,,,
GLAVCQ_,,
Yes,indeed,I replied,and equallyincompatible
with the and to any
managementof a house,an army,or an officeof state; and, kind
of
whatis most importantof all, irrecon_ileable
with anykind study
or
thought.
of study or thought or self-reflection--thereis a constant
suspicionthat headacheand giddinessare to be ascribedto
philosophy,and henceall practisingor makingtrialofvirtue
in the higher sense is absolutelystopped; for a man is
alwaysfancyingthat he is being madeill,and is in constant
anxietyaboutthe state ofhis body.
Yes,likelyenough.
And thereforeour politicAsclepiusmaybe supposedto Asclepius
have exhibitedthe powerof his art only to personswho, curediswould
not
beinggenerallyof healthyconstitutionand habitsof life,had eased
cona definiteailment; suchas these he cured by purgesand stitutions
because
operations,and bade them liveas usual,hereinconsultingtheywere
the interests of the State; but bodieswhich diseasehad ofnousetu
the State.
penetrated through and through he would not have attemptedto cure by gradual processesof evacuationand infusion: he did not want to lengthenout good-for-nothing
lives,or to have weakfathersbegettingweakersons;--if a
man was not able to live in the ordinaryway he had no
businessto cure him; for sucha curewouldhave beenof
no use eitherto himself,or to the State.
Then, he said,you regardAsclepiusasa statesman.
Clearly; and hischaracteris furtherillustratedbyhissons. Menelaus,
Theease
of
408Notethattheywereheroesinthedaysofoldandpractised
the whowas
medicinesofwhich I amspeakingatthesiegeof Troy: You attended
willrememberhow,whenPandarus
woundedMenelaus,
they of
byAsclethesons
' Suckedthe bloodoutof the wound,andsprinkled
soothingpius.
remedies
_,'
butthey neverprescribedwhatthe patientwasafterwards
to
eat or drinkin the case of Menelaus,
anymorethaninthe
case of Eurypylus
; the remedies,as they conceived,
were
enoughto heal any manwho beforehe was woundedwas
i Making
theanswer
ofSocrates
begin
ati¢_l
7_ f_ _._-.x.
Iliadiv._x8.
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Re#_tic healthyand regular in his habits; and even though he did
IIL
happen to drink a posset of Pramnianwine, he mightget
so¢_._, wellall the same. But theywould have nothingto do with
G_ucoN.
unhealthyand intemperatesubjects,whose liveswere of no
use eitherto themselvesor others; the art of medicinewas
not designedfor their good,and though theywere as rich
as Midas, the sons of Asclepiuswould have declined to
attend them.
Theoffence Theywerevery acutepersons,thosesons of Asclepius.
ofAsele- Naturallyso, I replied. Nevertheless,the tragediansand
pins.
Pindar disobeyingour behests,althoughthey acknowledge
that Asclepiuswas the son of Apollo,say also that he was
bribedinto healinga rich manwhowas at the pointof death,
and for this reason he was struck by lightning. But we,
in accordancewith the principlealreadyaffirmedby us, will
not believethemwhen theytell us both;--if he wasthe son
of _
maintainthat he was not avaricious; or, if he
wasav__as
not the son ofa god.
All that, Socrates/is excellent; but I should like to put
a questionto you: Oughtthere not to be good physiciansin
a State, and are not the best those who have treated the
greatestnumberof constitutionsgood and bad? and are not
the best judges in like manner those who are acquainted
with all sorts of moralnatures?
Yes, I said, I too would have good judges and good
physicians. But do you know whom I think good?
Will youtell me?
I will,if I can. Let me howevernote that in the same
questionyoujoin twothingswhichare not the same.
Howso ? he asked.
#ysi- Why, I said, you join physiciansand judges. Nowthe
clan
should
Imveexpemostskilful
physicians
arethose
who,fromtheir
youth
rience
of upwards,
havecombined
withtheknowledge
oftheir
art
mness
in thegreatest
experience
ofdisease
; they
hadbetter
notbe
hisown
I_rson;
robust
inhealth,
andshould
have
hadall
manner
ofdiseases
intheir
own persons.
Forthebody,
asIconceive,
isnot
theinstrument
withwhich
they
cure
thebody;inthat
case
we could
notallow
them
e___.y_
beensickly;
butthey
cure
thebodywiththemind,
andthemindwhich
has becomean mm can cu

The simiOlemedz'cineand simible law.
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Thatis very true,he said.
Republic
4o9 Butwiththe judge it is otherwise; sincehe governsmind II1.
by mind; he oughtnot thereforeto havebeentrainedamongso_A,_s,
Gt_vcoN.
viciousminds,and to have associatedwiththemfromyouth onthe
upwards,and to have gone throughthe wholecalendarof other
hand,
crime, only in order that he mayquicklyinfer the crimes should
thejudge
not
of others as he might their bodilydiseasesfromhis own learn
to
self-consciousness
; the honourablemindwhich is to form know
bytheevil
a healthyjudgmentshould have had no experienceor con- practice
of
taminationof evilhabitswhenyoung. Andthisis the reason _t.butby
vationoof
why in youth good menoften.appearto be siin?e,and are long
bsereasilypractiseduponby the_dishonest,becausethe2_
haveno evil
in
examplesofwhatevilis in theirownsouls.
_Bffiers.
Yes,hes ". __
..... __
Therefore, I said, the judge should not be young; he
shouldhave learnedtoknowevil,notfromhis ownsoul,but
fromlateand long obs-_rvarion
ot tlaenatureofevilm otnef_--_
knowledgeshouldbe his guilt,-notpersonatexperience.:
Yes,he said, thatis the idealof_
Yes, I replied,and he will be a good man(whichis my Such
a
of human
answerto your question)"for he is good whohas a good knowledge
soul. But the cunningand suspiciousnatureof whichwe naturefar
spoke,--hewho has committedmanycrimes,and fanciestruer
betterthan
and
himselfto be a master in wickedness,whenhe is amongstthatofthe
Cl'/me.in
his fellows,is wonderfulin the precautionswhichhe takes,adept
becausehe judgesofthemby himself:butwhenhe getsinto
the companyof men of virtue,who havethe experienceof
age,he appearsto be a foolagain,owingtohisunseasonable
suspicions; he cannotrecognisean honestman,becausehe
has no pattern of honestyin himself;at thesametime,as
the bad are more numerousthan the good,and he meets
with them oftener,he thinks himself,and is by others
thoughtto be,ratherwise than foolish.
Mosttrue, he said.
Thenthe goodandwisejudge whomwe areseekingis not/
this man,but the other; forvicecannotknowvirtuetoo,but_ _')
a virtuousnature,educatedby time,willacquirea knowledge
I "
bothof virtueand vice: the virtuous,and not the viciousj
manhaswisdom--inmyopinion.
Andin minealso.
H
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Thetrueaimof musicandgymnastic.

8epu_ / This is the sort of medicine,and this is the sort of law,
I[I. [which you willsanctionin your state. Theywill ministerto
soc_T_,]better natures,giving health both of soul and of body; but 4Io
_LA_o_|those whoare diseasedin their bodiestheywillleaveto die,
land
the corrupt and incurablesouls theywill put an end to
themselves.
thing
clearly
theThat
State.
is
the best
both forthe patientsand for
/_ And thus our youth, having been educatedonly in that
implemusicwhich,as we said, inspires temperance,will be
eluctantto go to law.
Clearly.
And the musician,who,keepingto the sametrack,is content to practisethe simplegymnastic,will have nothingto do
withmedicineunlessin someextremecase.
That I quitebelieve.
The very exercises and toils which he undergoes are
intended to stimulate the spirited elementof his nature,
and not to increasehis strength; he will not,like common
athletes,use exerciseand regimento developehis muscles.
Very right,he said.
Musieand
Neither are the two arts of music and gymnasticreally
gymnastic
are equally designed,as is often supposed,the one for the trainingof
designedthesoul,theotherforthe trainingofthe body.
forthe
im- Whatthen is the realobjectof them?
provement
ofthe
I believe,I said, that the teachersof both have in view
mind. chieflythe impr_ul.
Howcanthat be? he asked.
Didyounever observe,I said,the effecton the minditself
of exclusivedevotionto gymnastic,or the oppositeeffectof
an exclusivedevotionto music?
In whatwayshown? he said.
Themere The one producinEa temperof hardnessand f_rocity,the
athletemust
be otherof softnessand effeminac.cy2,
I reElied.
softened, Yes, he sm-V'd_T
am qutte aware that the mere athlete
andthe
becomestoo muchof a savage,and that the mere musicianis
philosophic
nature
vre- meltedand softenedbeyondwhatis goodfor him.
vented
Yet surely,I said, this ferocity only comesfrom spirit,
frombecoming which,if rightlyeducated,would give courage,but, if too
toosoft. muchintensified,is liableto becomehard and brutal.

The _r..cessof music and gymnastic.

:

That I quitethink.
_epubtic
On the otherhand the philosopherwillhavethe qualityof HI.
gentleness. And this also, when too much indulged,will so_Ar,_,
Gtatuo0x.
turn to softness,but, if educatedrightly,will be gentleand
moderate.
"------True.
And in our opinionthe guardiansoughtto haveboththese
qualities?
Assuredly.
Andboth shouldbe in harmony?
Beyondquestion.
4_ And the harmonioussoul is both temperateand courageous?
Yes.
And the inharmoniousis cowardlyand boorish?
Verytrue.
And, when a man allowsmusicto play upon him and Music,
if
to pour into his soul through the funnelof his ears those far,
earned
too
renders
sweetand softand melancholyairsofwhichwewerejust now theweaker
speaking,and his wholelife is passed in warblingand the minate,
nature
effethe
delightsof song; in the firststageof the processthe Passio_n
stronger
or spirit whichis in him is temperedlike iron, and madeirri,-ble.
useful,instead of brittle and useless. But,if he carrieson
the softeningand soothingprocess,in the next stage he
beginsto meltand waste,untilhe has wastedawayhisspirit
and cut outthe sinewsof his soul; and he becomesa feeble
warrior.
Very true.
If the elementofspiritis naturallyweakin himthe change
is speedilyaccomplished,
butif he havea gooddeal,thenthe
powerof musicweakeningthe spirit rendershimexcitable; I
--on the least provocationhe flamesup at once,and is
speedily extinguished; instead of havingspirit he grows
irritableand passionateand is quiteimpracticable.
Exactly.
"------_
Andso in gymnastics,if a mantakesviolentexerciseand manner
Andintike
the
j_sagreat t'e_e_r,and the reverseof a greatstudentofmusicwell-fed.
(Lap_philo_
at first the high condi__'
e_o
;_e
andspirit,and hebecomestwicethe manthat education,
he was.

H2
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The two corresponding elements in human nature.

R,lmMic Certainly.
III.
Andwhat happens? if he do nothingelse,and holdsno
so¢_,
conversewith the Muses,does not even that intelligence
Gta,vcoN.
degener-whichthere maybe in him,havingno taste of any sort of
atesintoa learningor enquiryor thoughtor culture,growfeebleand
wad
beast,dull and blind,his mind never wakingup or receiving
nourishment,
andhis sensesnotbeingpurgedof theirmists?
True,he said.
Andheendsbybecoming
a haterof
h_ophy,
uncivilized,
never using the weapo__uasion,_-_ld
.
beast,allviolenceandfierceness,andknowsnootherwayof I
dealing;and he lives in all ignoranceand evil conditions,t
andhasno senseof proprietyandgrace.
Thatis quitetrue,he said.
Andas thereare_9)principles of humannature,one the
spiritedand the other the philosophical,some God, as I
shou'_'U-I'd
say,has givenmankind_sweHn
t_hem
(andonlyindirectlyto thesoulandbody),in orderthatthese
two principles(like the strings of an instrument)may be 412
relaxedor drawntighteruntiltheyare dulyharmonized.
Thatappearsto be theintention.
Music
to
And he who minglesmusicwith gymnasticin the fairest_
bemingled
proportions,and best attempersthem to the soul, maybe I
bothnastie'with
gym-at_and
rightlycalledthetruemusicianandharmonist
in a farhigherJ
sensethanthetuner of_strings.
tempered
to
the indiYOUare quite
n_'t, SocrateS.°
vid_ sod. And sucha presi_g geniuswill be alwaysrequiredin our
State ifthe governmentis to last.
Yes, he will be absolutelynecessary.
Such,then, are our principlesof nurture and education:
_gh of Where wouldbe the use of going intofurtherdetailsabout
principles
ofeduca- the dancesofour citizens,or abouttheir huntingand coursing,
tion: who theirgymnastic
andequestriancontests? Fortheseall follow
amtobe
our
rulers
? the generalprinciple,and havingfound that,we shall have
nodifficultyin discoveringthem.
I daresay thattherewillbe no difficulty.
Very good,I said; thenwhatis the nextquestion? Must
we notaskwhoare tobe rulersandwhosubjects?
Certainly.
Therecan be nodoubtthatthe eldermustruletheyounger.

.v

Sdection and prokation of tke guardians,

xoz

Clearly.
Xepubtic
And that the best ofthesemustrule.
Ili.
Thatis alsoclear,
so_,_,T_,
Gt.AUCON.
Now, are not the best husbandmenthose whoare most The elder
devotedto husbandry?
must
male
Yes.
and the
And as we are to havethe best of guardiansforour city, serve,
younger
must they not be those who have most the character of
guardians.9
Yes.
Andto this end theyought to bewiseandefficient,andto
have a specialcare ofthe State.9
True.

And a manwillbe mostlikelyto careaboutthatwhichhe Those
are
to be aploves?
pointed
To be sure,
rulers
who
Andhe willbemostlikelyto lovethatwhichhe regardsas tested
have
been
inall
havingthe samejntere-sts'-wit}_
-himse-if,-and
t-hat_
Of_e'liictFthe
thestages
good or evil fortuneissupposed by _ at any ffrfi$inost oftheirlife;
to affecthis own?
Verytrue, he replied.
Then there mustbe a selection. Let us note amongthe
guardians those who in their wholelife showthe greatest
eagernessto dowhatis forthe goodof theircountry,andthe.....
greatestrepugnanceto do whatis againsther interests.
Those are the right men.
And theywill have to be watchedat every age,in order
that we maysee whethertheypreservetheir resolution,and
never, under the influenceeitherof forceor enchantment,
forgetor cast offtheirsenseofdutyto the State.
Howcast off? he said.
you, I....replied.
A_9u._
w"
7_------'-.-,._,
ofaI willexplainto
man'smindeithe_
h_ w'_H
_r _gmn_tht--;_
_ • ""
___.._
4x3his willWh"Cff'_ rid of a falsehoodand learnsbetter,
again_g,
his will.whenever___._he
is deprivedofa tru.t__
I understand,he said,the willinglossof a resolution; the
meaningof the unwillingI haveyettolearn.
Why, I said, do you not see that men are unwillingly
deprivedof good,andwillinglyof evil? Is notto havelost
thetruthan evil,and to possessthe trutha good? and you

_.r
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Tke guardians of tke Slate

wouldagreethat to conceivethings as they are is to possess
1II. the truth?
so_T_,
Yes, he replied" I agreewith you in thinking that manGL_UCON.
kind are deprivedoftruth againsttheir will.
And is not this involuntarydeprivationcaused either by
theft,or force,or enchantment?
Still,he replied,I do not understandyou.
and
who
I fear that I must have been talkingdarkly,likethe trage.
are unchanged by dians. I onlymeanthat somemen are changedby persua-"_
theinflu- sionandthatothersforget; argumentstealsawaythehearts
enee
eitherof one class, andtime of the other; and this I calltheft.
of pleasure,
oroffear. Nowyouunderstandme ?
Yes.
Those againwho are forced,are thosewhomtheviolence
of somepainorgrief compelsto changetheiropinion.
I understand,
he said,andyouarequiteright.
or ofenAndyou wouldalso acknowledgethat the enchantedare
chantthose who changetheir mindseither under the softer inmerlts.
fluenceofpleasure,or the sternerinfluenceoffear?
Yes,he said; everythingthat deceivesmaybe saidtoenchant.
Therefore,as I wasjustnowsaying,we mustenquirewho
are thebestguardians
of their_viction
thatwhatthey
thinkthe interestof_
is to bethe rui'eof theirlives.
We mustwatchthem from theiryouth upwards,andmake
them performactionsin whichtheyare mostlikelytoforget
or to be deceived,andhe whoremembersandis notdeceived
is to be selected,and he who fails in the trialis to be rejected. Thatwillbe the way?
Yes.
Andthereshouldalsobe toils andpainsandconflictsprescribedforthem,in whichtheywill be madeto givefurther
proofofthe samequalities.
Veryright,he replied.
And then,I said,we musttry themwith enchantments-that is the third sort of test--and see what will be their
behaviour: like thosewho takecolts amidnoiseandtumult
to see if they are of a timidnature,so must we take our
youthamidterrorsof somekind,and againpass theminto
pleasures,and prove themmore thoroughlythangold is
RtI_blic

?

must _e guardians

of tttemselves.

Io3

proved in the furnace, that we may discover whether th_ Republic
are armed against aH enehanT_eh-_,__ring
_'"II1.
always, gtood_ruar_;_,,_
,_fthemse!ve.s_and
of_ihem_sic
....
'"
' which so_
GLAUCO_.
they have learned, and retaining under all circumstances a
rhythmical and harmonious nature, such as will be most
serviceable to the individual and to the State. And he Ifthey
who at every
age,, as
boy and youth and in mature li'_"fi'ggstand,
the
_ .
.........
_
test they
come out ot the trlat vlctol_l_u[_nte(:_are
tobe
414a ruler and guar_c],_n-'o_t]i_-'__'_a_i-e-_m
ihn°_i_eua_lnd
life and death, and shall receive sepulture and other me- afterdeath.
morials of honour, the greatest that we have to give. But
him who fails, we must reject. I am inclined to think that
this is the sort of way in which our rulers and guardians
should be chosen and appointed. I speak generally, and not
with any pretension to exactness.
And, speaking generally, I agree with you, he said.
And perhaps the word '_in
the fullest sense Thetifloof
ought to be applied to this highergclassbn-n-lV-w-hoy
preserve us guardians
against foreign enemies an_d__mainta_Jn
_pea_.___gn_our sertedfor _-_-_
citizens at home,- that
the one mav not have
the will,or the th_elders,
J,
_ ....................
-.......................
the_young
others the power, to harm us. The young men whom we mehtobe
!
before called guardians may be more properly designated call_aux//
ilia s.r_.._
_
auxiliaries and supporters of the p_les
of the rulers.
I agree wl.n you, he s_-How then may we devise one of those needful falsehoods
of which we lately spoke--just one royal lie which may
deceive the rulers, .if that be possible, and at any rate the
rest of the city ?
What sort of lie ? he said.
Nothing new, I replied ; only an old Phoenician_ tale of ThePhoewhat has often occurred before now in other places, (as the niciantale.
poets say, and have made the world believe,)though not in
our time, and I do not know whether such an event could
ever happen again, or could now even be made probable, if
it did.
How your words seem to hesitate on your lips !
You will not wonder, I replied, at my hesitation when you
have heard.
Speak, he said, and fear not.
t Cp.Laws,663E.
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Tke-lbara&leof tke metals.

,¢e_'c
Well then,I will speak,althoughI really knownot how
1"/I. to look you in the face,or ir_whatwordsto utter the audaso¢_,_, eiousfiction,whichI proposeto communicategradually,first
G_vcoN.
Thecitizensto the rulers,then to the soldiers,and lastlyto the people.
tobetold Theyare to be to__heir
outh was a dream,and the
that
they educationand
traininffwhich they receivedtrom_-_us,
an apare really
__
_
. -.................
auto- pearanc_the
_we-r_emg
chmonous,
formedandfed in tli_f-the
earth,wheretheythemsentupout
oftheearth,
selvesandtheirarmsandappurtenances
weremanufactured
;
when theywere completed,the earth,their mother,sent
themup ; andso,thexrcountrybeingtheirmotherandalso
their nurse,theyare boundto
s aady!seffor
betg_d, andto
defendher again'_att-K'a_ac
s, andher citizenstheyareto regard
as childrenof the earthandtheirownbrothers.
You had goodreason,he said,to be ashamedof the lie
whichyou weregoingto tell•
and
corn- True, I replied,but there is morecoming; I have only4x5
posedof
metals
of told youhalf. Citizens,weshall say tOthemin our tale,_ou
various are brothers, yet _
h_ :fra ed ou differentl.
........
_'-..................
Some
quality, ofyou havet'_ powerofcommand,and in the compositionof
these he has mingledgold, whereforealso they have the
greatest honour; others he has madeof silvert___o
_ auxiliaries; others again who are to be husbandmenand craftsmen he has composedof brassand iron; and the species
will generallybe preservedm_en.
of the same__oriinal stock _
.will_s_-_etimes
have a silverson. or a silverparenta goldenson. AndGod
proclaimsas _lers-_
and aboveall else,
I.._/_
(.f'_,
T_obie
_'_
_Tt_°e
_

or
which
are to be they
suchshouldso
good guardians,as
of the
thatofthere
is they
nothingwhich
anxiouslyguard,
purity _£_therace They should observe what elements
m_gle in their offspring;for if the son of a goldenor silver

ignoble
to aparenthas
transpositionofranks,
and
the eye ofthe
rulernatureorders
mustnot be
state,the
descend.
anadmixtureof
brassand
iron,then
pitiful towardsthe child becausehe has to descendin the
scaleand becomea husbandmanor artisan,just as there may
be sons ofartisanswhohavingan admixtureof goldor silver
in them are raised to honour, and become guardians or
auxiliaries. For an oracle says that when a man of brass
or iron guards the State,it will be destroyed. Such is the

The auxiliaries must _ watcA-doffs,not wolves,

i
:
)
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tale; is there anypossibilityof makingour citizensbelieveRepublic
in it?
HL
Notin the presentgeneration,he replied; there is no way SO_AT_,
GLAUCON.
ofaccomplishingthis; but their sonsmaybe madeto believeIs sucha
in the tale,and theirsons' sons,andposterityafterthem.
fietion
e_eI see the difficulty,I replied"
dible?-' yet the fosteringof such Yes,in
a beliefwill makethem care morefor the__future
geanother. Enough,however,of the fiction,whmhmay now neration;
notin the
fly abroad upon the wings of rumour,while we arm our present.
e_
them forthunderthe...cxztnl_d
_.__
of their rulers. Let-t-hemlook round and select a spot Theseleewhence they can best suppress insurrection,if any prove siteforthe
tionofa
refractorywithin,and alsodefendthemselvesagainstenemies,waniors'
wholikewolvesmay comedownon the foldfromwithout;camp.
there let them encamp,and when they have encamped,let
themsacrificeto the properG_r_r
dwell_n
Just so, he said.
And their dwellingsmust be such as will shieldthem
againstthe coldof winterandthe heatofsummer.
I supposethat youmeanhouses,he replied.
Yes, I said; but theymustbe the housesof soldiers,and
not ofshop-keepers.
What is the difference? he said.
4t6 That I will endeavourto explain,I replied. To keep riors
Thewarmust
watch-dogs,
who,fromwantof disciplineor hunger,or some behumanevil habit or other,wouldturn upon the sheepandworryizedbyeduthem,and behavenot likedogsbutwolves,wouldbe a foul cation.
and monstrousthingin a shepherd?
Trulymonstrous,he said.
Andthereforeeve caremustbetakenthatourauxiliaries,
being stronger than our e!t!zens.__99_
.....
muchfor them and becomesavagetyrantsinsteadoffriends
andallies?
_'(7
Yes,great careshouldbetaken.
_ef_-_ ¢e_'_'_,.
And wouldnot a reallygoodeducationfurnishthe best
¢
safeguard?
"-'"
)
But theyarewell.educated
already,he replied.
/
I cannotbe so confident,mydear Glaucon,I said; I am
muchmore certain that they ought to be, and that true
education,whateverthat may be, will have the greatest

Io6

Tke auxiliaries musl ke soldiers, nat kousekolders.

Ret_btlc tendency to eivilize_andhumanizethemin their relations
IlL
to one another,andto those
w-Wl_i_eundx,
W_l_f p,ot6cdtm.
soc__s, Verytrue, he replied.
GLAUCOI_.
And not onlytheir education,but their habitations,and all
that belongsto them,should be such as will neither impair
their virtueas guardians,nor temptthem to prey upon the
other citizens. Any man ofsensemustacknowledgethat.
He must.
Their way
Then now let us considerwhat will be their way of life,
be°flifethatWillof
if they are to realize our idea of them. In the _e,
a camp. none of them should_have any propertyof his_o_...._
what is absolutely necessary; nekher snould they have
a private house or store closed ainst an o e
sa
mind to enter; tTneirpl"o_vision_.s.hould
be only_such as
are requiredby trainedwarriors,whoare menoftemperance
and courage; theyshould.d..E_ee
to receivefrom
the citizens
a fixedrate ofpay,enoughto meet the expeiL_gf th_ar
and no more; and theywill_o to messand livetogetherlike
soldiers in a camp. Gold and si_Jverwe will tell them
thatthey have fromGod; the di_
is within them,
and they have therefore no need of the dross which is
current among men, and ought not to pollute the divine
by any suchearthlyadmixture; for thatcommonermetalhas 417
been the source of many unholy deeds, but their own is
undefiled. And they alone of all the citizensmaynot touch
or handle silver or gold,or be under the same roof with
them, or wearthem, or drink from them. And this will ]
be theirsalvation,and theywill be the savioursofthe State.
They
must But should they ever acquire homes or lands or moneys
have no
homes
or of their own,theywill'becomehousekeepersand husbandmen
propertyof
insteadof guardians,enemiesand tyrantsinstead0_/"
alliesof
their
own. the other citizens; hating and being hated, plottingand]
beingplottedagainst,theywill pass their wholelifein much
greater terror of internalthan of externalenemies,and the
hour of ruin, bothto themselvesand to the restof the State,
willbe at hand. For all which reasonsmaywenot say that"_
thus shall our State be ordered, and that these shall be }
(the regulationsappointedby us for our guardiansconcerning/
xx..theirhousesand all othermatters?
//
Yes,saidGlaueon.

l
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BOOK IV.
Steph. HEREAdeimantusinterposeda question: Howwouldyou l_epubtir
419 answer,Socrates,said he, if a person wereto say thatyou ADEIMAN_dS_
I_:
are making1these people miserable,and that they are the So
......
causeof their own unhappiness; the cityin factbelongsto Anobjecthem,but theyare nonethe betterfor it; whereasothermen Socrates
tionthat
acquirelands,and build large and handsomehouses,and ha_made
have everythinghandsomeabout them,offeringsacrificeshiscitizens
to the gods on theirownaccount,and practisinghospitality
; poor
miserable
and :
moreover,as you were sayingjust now, they have gold
and silver,and all that is usual amongthe favouritesof
fortune; but our poorcitizensare no betterthanmercenaries
who are quartered in the city and are alwaysmounting
guard?
42o Yes, I said; and you may add that they are only fed, andworst
and not paidin additionto their food,-like other men"and
ofall.adds
'
Socrates,
therefore they cannot,if they would, take a journey of theyhave
pleasure; theyhave no moneyto spendon a mistressor any nomoney.
otherluxuriousfancy,which,as the worldgoes,is thoughtto
be happiness; and many other accusationsof the same
nature might be added.
But,said he, let us supposeall this to be includedin the
charge.
Youmeanto ask, I said,whatwillbe our answer?
Yes.
If we proceedalong the old path, my belief,I said,is Yetvery
that weshall findthe answer. Andour answerwillbe that, may
likely
they
bethe
even as they are, our guardiansmayvery likely be the happiestof
happiestof men; but that our aimin foundingthe Statewas mankind.
not the di r ,,,-*;_,-_te
hapDine._of an one class,butthe
" _ _
greaten__
s of the whole_t_at
in a State.....____
i Or, ' that for theirowngoodyouaremakingthesepeoplemiserable.'

xo8

_tw State must tm regarded as a wkole.

R_/c
which is orderedwith a viewto the good_
v.
should be most likely to fi_iU-ordered
Am_mx_,
Stateinjustice: and,havingfoundthem,wemightthendecide
SOOmTES.
whichof thetwois the happier. Atpresent,I takeit,weare
fashioningthe happy State,not piecemeal,or with a viewof
makinga fewhappycitizens,but as a whole; and by-and-by
The State,we willproceedto viewthe oppositekind of State. Suppose
likea
thatwe werepaintinga statue,and some one cameup to us
statue,
mustbe. and said,Why do you not put the mostbeautifulcolourson
judged
of the most beautifulparts of the body--theeyes ought to be
as a whole.
purple, but you have made them black--to him we might
fairlyanswer,Sir, youwouldnot surelyhave us beautifythe
eyes to sucha degreethatthey are no longereyes; consider
rather whether,by giving this and the other featurestheir
due proportion,we make the whole beautiful. And so I
say to you, do not compelus to assign to the guardians
a sort of happinesswhich will makethem anythingbut
guardians
; forwe too can clotheourhusbandmenin royal
apparel,andsetcrownsof goldon theirheads,andbid them
till the groundas much as they like,and no more. Our
pottersalso might be allowed to repose on couches,and
feastby the fireside,passing round the winecup,while their
wheel is conveniently,
at hand,and working at potteryonly
as muchas they like; in this waywemightmakeevery class
happy--and then, as you imagine,the whole State would
be happy. But do not put this idea into our heads; for,
if we listen to you, the husbandmanwill be no longer a 42I
husbandman,the potterwill ceaseto be a potter,and no one
will have the characterof any distinctclass in the State.
Nowthisis notof much consequencewhere the corruption
of society,and pretensionto be whatyou are not,is confined
to cobblers; but whenthe guardians of the laws and of the
governmentare only seeming and not real guardians,then
see howtheyturn the State upsidedown; and on the other \
hand theyalonehave thepowerofgivingorderand happiness
Thegnard-to the State. We mean our guardiansto be true saviours
ians
must and notthe destroyersof the State,whereasour opponentis
be
guardiam,not thinkingof peasants at a festival,who are enjoyinga life
booncomof revelry,not of citizenswho are doing their duty to the
State. But, if so, we mean differentthings, and he is

\

Two sources of evil:

Weallk and PoverO,.

Io9

sp_aklngof somethingwhichis nota State. And thereforeRejO_ddic
we must considerwhether in appointingour guardianswe Iv.
wouldlooktotheirgreatesthappinessindividually,
orwhetherA_,_,_,
SootArts.
this principle of happinessdoes not rather reside in the
State as a whole. But if the latter be the truth,then the
guardiansand auxiliaries,and all others equallywiththem,
mustbe eompelledor inducedto do theirownworkin the
bestway. Andthus the wholeStatewillgrowup in a noble
order, and the several classeswill receivethe proportion
of happinesswhichnatureassignsto them•
I think thatyou are quiteright.
I wonder whether you will agree with anotherremark
whichoccursto me.
Whatmaythatbe.9
There seem to be twocausesof the deterioration
of the
arts.
Whatarethey?
Wealth, I said,andpoverty.
Howdo theyact.9
The processis as follows: When a potter becomesrich,When
an
will he, think you, any longer take the same pains with artisan
growsrich,
hisart_•
he
becomes
careless
:if
Certainlynot.
heisvery
He willgrowmoreandmoreindolentand careless?
poor,
hasnohe
Very true.
moneyto
Andthe resultwillbe thathe becomesa worsepotter.9 buy
tools
Yes; he greatlydeteriorates,
with.The
cityshould
But, on the other hand,if he has no money,and cannotbeneither
providehimselfwith tools or instruments,
he willnotwork poor
nor
equallywellhimself,norwillhe teachhis sonsorapprenticesrich.
to workequallywell.
Certainlynot.
Then,under the influenceeitherof povertyor ofwealth,
workmenandtheirworkare equallyliabletodegenerate
.9
Thatis evident.
Here, then, is a discoveryof new evils,I said,against
which the guardianswill have to watch,or theywill creep
intothe cityunobserved.
'Whatevils?
422 Wealth, I said, and poverty; the one is the parentof
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Can our Slate go to war witk otlzer States ?

Xepublicluxuryand indolence,and the other ofmea_nd
vicioushess,and bothof dmcontent.
Soc..T_s,
That is very true, he replied" but still I should like to
ADEIMANTL_S.
Buthow, know,Socrates, how our city will be able to go to war,
being
poor,especiallyagainst an enemy who is rich and powerful,if
canshe deprivedof the sinewsof war.
contend
against
a
There wouldcertainlybe a difficult)5I replied,in goingto
wealthy war with one such enemy; but there is no difficultywhere
enemy? there are two ofthem.
How so ? he asked.
Ourwiry In the first place,I said, if we have to fight,our side will
soldiers be trainedwarriorsfightingagainstan army ofrich men.
willbe
morethan
That is true, hesaid.
a match
for And do you not suppose,Adeimantus,that a single boxer
theirfat
neigh- who was perfect in his art wouldeasilybe a match for two
tours, stoutand well-to-dogentlemenwhowerenot boxers?
Hardly,if theycameupon himat once.
What, not, I said,if he were able to run away and then
turn and strike at the one who first came up ? And supposing he were to do this severaltimesunder the heat of a
scorchingsun, mighthe not, being an expert,overturnmore
thanone stout personage?
Certainly,he said, there wouldbe noth!ngwonderfulin
that.
And yet rich men probablyhave a greater superiorityin
the scienceand practise of boxingthan theyhavein military
qualities.
Likelyenough.
Then wemayassumethatour athleteswill beable to fight
with twoor three timestheirownnumber?
I agreewithyou, for I thinkyou right.
Andthey And suppose that, beforeengaging,our citizenssend an
willhave embassyto one of the two cities,telling them what is the
allieswho
willreadily
truth : Silverand gold weneither have nor are permittedto
ioi,oncon-have,but you may" do you thereforecomeand help us in
ditionof
receivingwar,and take the spoilsof the other city: \Vho,on hearing
thespoil, these words,wouldchoose to fight against lean wirydogs,
rather than, with the dogs on their side, against fat and
tendersheep?
That is not likely; and yet there mightbe a dangerto the

The )Oropersize of the Stale.
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poor State if the wealthof manyStateswereto be gatheredz'etubZic
into one.
It:
SOCRATES,

But
use the termStateat all of any A.... A_T_'_
but
ourhowsimpleofyouto
own!
Why so?
Yououghtto speakof other Statesin thepluralnumber; Butmany
notone of them is a city,but manycities,as theysay
in the crees
will
conspire
?
game. For indeedany city,howeversmall,is in factdMded xo: they
into two,onethe cityofthe _
otherofthe rich; these
...... jnaredlvided
them4-'23
are at warwith one anot.heri and in either there are many sdve_.
smallerdivisions,and youwouldbealtoge(l_-b-e_r_3¥'l_-'ifyou treatedthem allas a singleState. But ifyoudealwith ._Ia_y
themas many,and givethewealthor poweror personsof the contained
states
are
one to the others,youwill alwayshavea great manyfriendsinone
and not manyenemies. And yourState,whilethe wiseorder
which has now been prescribedcontinuesto prevailin her,
will bethe greatestofStates,I do notmeanto say in reputationor appearance,but in deedand truth,thoughshenumber
not more than a thousanddefenders. A singleStatewhich
is her equalyouwill hardlyfind,eitheramongHellenesor
barbarians,thoughmanythatappearto beas greatand many
timesgreater.
That is mosttrue,he said.
Andwhat,I said,willbethe bestlimitforourrulersto fix Thelimit
when they are consideringthe size of the State and the to
the slze
oftheState
amount of territory whichthey are to include,and beyondth_po_bilityof
whichtheywill notgo ?
umty,
What limitwouldyoupropose?
I wouldallowthe State to increaseso far as is consistent
withveryUnity;good,that,he
said.I
think,is the properlimit.
Here then, I said, is another orderwhichwill haveto be
conveyedto our guardians: Let our citybeaccountedneither
large nor small,butone and self-sufficing.
And surels;said he, this is not a very severeorderwhich
weimposeupon them.
And the other,said I, ofwhichwewerespeakingbeforeis "theduty
lighterstill,--I meanthe dutyo£degradingt_f
ofad.lustthe guardianswheninferior,and __f
zensing
theto
theCit"
guardians the offspring___er
class.e.s_.kx-hen__naturall_y
rankfor

i
,_
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_i
[I
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Ed_a2i_ tt_ onegreat#rind#le.

Rt/m_//_s_ci,or. The intentionwas,that,in the caseof thecitizens I
IV.
generally,each individualshouldbe put tothe use forwhich
soctsT_s,nature intendedhim,one to one work,and then _ery m-an]
_,M,_
which
na- _
do his own business,and be one and not many; ands/
tureinso thewholecitywouldbe oneandnotmany.
t_nm_
Yes,he said; thatis not so difficult.
them.
The regulationswhichwe are prescribing,mygood Adeimantus,are not, as mightbe supposed,a numberof great
principles,but triflesall,if carebe taken,as the sayingis, of
theone greatthing,ma thing,however,whichI wouldrather
call,not,great,but sufficientfor our purpose.
What maythatbe? he asked.
Education,I said, and nurture: If our citizensare well
educated,and grow into sensible men, they will easily see
their waythroughall these,as well as othermatterswhichI
omit; such, for example,as marriage, the possessionof
womenand theprocreationof children,whichwill all follow424
the generalprinciplethat friendshave all thingsin common,
as the proverbsays.
Thatwillbe the bestway ofsettlingthem.
Good
edu- Also, I said, the State, if once startedwell.moveswith
has accumulating
forcelike _ whe@_ For good nurtureand eduacation
cumulativeforce cationimplantgoodconstitutions,
andthesegoodconstitutions
aMaffectstakingrootina goodeducationimprovemoreandmore,and
thebreed.
this improvementaffectsthe breed in man as in other
animals.
Verypossibly,he said.
Noinnova- Thento sumup: This is thepointto which,aboveall,the
tions
tobe attentionof our rulersshould be directed,--thatmusicand
made
either
inmusic
orgymnasticbe preservedin theiroriginalform,andno innovagymnastic,
tion made. They must do their utmostto maintainthem
intacL And whenany one saysthatmankindmostregard
'The newestsong whichthesingershave1,,
theywill be afraid that he maybe praising,not new songs,
but a newkind of song; and this oughtnot to be praised,or
conceivedto be the meaningof the poet; for any musica_x
innovationis full of dangerto the wholeState,and ought
Damon. be prohibited. So Damontells me,and I can quitebelieve

)
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The growth of licence.

I I3

him;--he says that whenmodesof musicchange,the funda-Repu_
mentallawsofthe Stateal_rayschangewid_diem.
/_:'
Yes,s_iidAdeimantus; andyou may add my suffrageto so¢_,
ADEIILt_F_
Damon'sandyourown.
Then, I said, our guardians must lay the foundationsof
theirfortressin music?
Yes, he said; the lawlessnessof which you speak too
easilystealsin.
Yes, I replied, in the form of amusement;and at first
sightit appearsharmless.
Why,yes, he said,and there is no harm; were it not that Thespirit
littleby littlethis spirit of licence,findinga home,impercep-of
lawlessness,
betihlypenetratesinto mannersand customs; whence,issuing ginning
in
withgreater force,it invadescontractsbetweenmanand man, music.
gradually
and fromcontractsgoes o-nto lawsand constitution%
in utter p_rvades
recklessness,endingat last,So_rat'es,by an overthrowof all of
the
whole
life.
rights__ell
as pubte.lTC_
Is that true? I said.
That is mybelief,he replied.
Then, as I was saying,our youth should be trained from
the firstin astrictersystem,forifamusementsbecomelawless,
425and the youths themselvesbecomelawless,they can never
growup into well-conductedand virtuouscitizens.
Very true,he said.
Andwhen theyhave made a goodbeginningin play,and Thehabit
'bythe help of musichave gained the habitof good order, basis
oforder
of the
then this habitoforder,in a mannerhow unlikethe lawless education.
playof the others! will accompanythem in all theiractions
and be a principleof growth to them,and if there be any
fallenplacesin the Statewillraisethem up again.
Verytrue, he said.
Thuseducated,they will inventforthemselvesany lesser Iftheeitiruleswhichtheirpredecessorshavealtogetherneglected, zens
have
the root
of
Whatdo youmean?
the matter
I meansuchthingsas these:--when the youngareto be inthem,
they will
silent beforetheir elders; howthey areto show respectto supply
the
themby standingandmakingthemsit; whathonouris due details
for
tOparents; what garmentsor shoes are to be worn; the themselves.
mode of dressingthe hair; deportmentand manners in
general. Youwouldagreewith me?
I
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"2Veque vitia negue remedia eorum:

Ret,,_¢i_ Yes.
Iv.
But there is, I think, smallwisdomin legislatingabout
So_AT_ suchmatters,--Idoubtif it is everdone; nor are any precise
ADEIMANTU$.
writtenenactmentsaboutthem likelytobe lasting.
Impossible.
It would seem,Adeimantus,that the direction in which
educationstarts a man,will determinehis futurelife. Does
not likealwaysattractlike?
To be sure.
Until some one rare and grand result is reached which
maybe good,andmaybe the reverseof good.9
Thatis not to be denied.
Andfor'thisreason,I said,I shall notattemptto legislate
furtheraboutthem.
Naturallyenough,he replied.
Theme.re
Well,and aboutthe businessof the agora,and the ordiroutine
adminisof nary dealings betweenman and man,or againabout agreetrationmay
ments with artisans; about insult and injury, or the
beoraittecl
commencementof actions, and the appointmentof juries,
by uS.
whatwouldyou say? there mayalso arise questionsabout
any impositionsand exactionsof market and harbour dues
whichmaybe required,and in generalabout the regulations
ofmarkets,police,harbours,and the like. But,oh heavens!
shallwe condescendto legislateon any oftheseparticulars?
I think, he said,that there is no need to imposelawsabout
themon goodmen; whatregulationsare necessarytheywill
findoutsoon enoughforthemselves.
Yes, I said, myfriend,if God will only preserveto them
the lawswhichwe havegiventhem.
Andwithoutdivinehelp, saidAdeimantus,they'willgo on
for evermakingand mendingtheir lawsand their livesin the
hope ofattainingperfection.
Illustration You wouldcomparethem, I said, to those invalidswho,
ofre- of having no self-restraint,will not leave off their habitsof informers
thelaw
temperance?
takenfrom Exactly.
invalids
whoare
Yes, I said; andwhatadelightfullife theyleadI theyare 426
_aways
doctoring alwaysdoctoringand increasingand complicatingtheir disthem_lves,
orders,and alwaysfancyingthat theywill be curedby any
butwitt nostrumwhichanybodyadvisesthemtotry.

Culling off the heads of a hydra.

I x5

Such easesare very common,he said,with invalidsof this Re[Jublic
sort.
IV.
Yes, I replied; and the charmingthing is thatthey deem AD*,_wrv_.
So_T_,
him their worst enemy who tells them the truth, whieh is neverlisten
simplythat,unless they give up eatingand drinkingand tothe
wenchingand idling,neitherdrug nor cauterynor spell nor truth.
amuletnor anyotherremedywillavail.
Charming!he replied. I see nothingcharmingin going
intoa passionwitha manwhotellsyouwhatis right.
Thesegentlemen,I said,donot seem to be in your good
graces.
Assuredlynot.
Nor wouldyou praisethe behaviourof Stateswhichact
likethe menwhomI wasjustnowdescribing.Forare there
not ill-orderedStates in whichthe citizens are forbidden
underpainofdeathto altertheconstitution
; andyet he who
most sweetlycourtsthose who live underthis regime and
indulges them and fawns upon them and is skilful in
anticipatingand gratifyingtheir humours is held to be a
great and good statesman--donot these States resemble
the persons whom I was describing?
Yes,he said; the States are as bad as the men; and I am
very far frompraisingthem.
But do you not admire,I said, the coolnessand dexterity'_
..I
of these readyministersofpoliticalcorruption?
Yes,he said,I do ; but not of all of them,for there are Demasomewhom the applauseof the multitudehas deludedinto gogu_
trying their
the belief that theyare reallystatesmen,and these are not hanas
at
muchto be admired,
legislation
may be
What do you mean? I said; youshouldhavemorefeeling excused
for them. When a man cannot measure,and a great many fortheir
ignorance
others who cannotmeasuredeclarethat he is four cubits of the
high,can he help believingwhatthey say?
world.
Nay,he said, certainlynot in that case.
Well,then, do not be angrywith them; for are they not
as good as a play, trying their hand at paltry reformst
such as I was describing; they are always fancyingthat
by legislationthey will make an end of fraudsin contracts,_/
and the other rascalitieswhichI was mentioning,not know-_
ingthat they are in realitycuttingoffthe headsof a hydra?
I2

xI_6

Wkereis jusKce_'

R_btic
Yes, he said; thatis just whattheyaredoing.
O7
IV.
I conceive,I said,that the true legislatorwill nottrouble
So,Am,
himselfwith this class of enactmentswhetherconcerning
A_I_It_t_NTtYS,
G_,,co_ lawsorthe constitutioneitherin an ill-orderedor in a wellorderedState; forin the formertheyare quiteuseless,and
in the latterthere will be no difficultyin devisingthem;
and manyof them will naturallyflowout of ourprevious
regulations.
What,then,he said,is stillremaining
to us of the workof
legislation?
Nothingto us, I replied; butto Apollo,the god ofDelphi,
thereremainsthe orderingof the greatestand noblestand
chiefestthingsof all.
Whicharethey? he said.
Religion
to The institutionof templesand sacrifices,and the entire
be
leftto serviceof gods, demigods,and heroes; also the ordering
theGodof
Delphi. of the repositoriesof the dead, and the rites whichhave
to be observedbyhimwhowouldpropitiatethe inhabitants
of the worldbelow. These are mattersof whichwe are
ignorantourselves,and as foundersof a city we shouldbe
unwisein trustingthemto anyinterpreterbutourancestral
deity. He is the god who sits in the centre,on the navel
of the earth,and he is the interpreterof religionto all
mankind.
Youareright,andwe willdo as youpropose.
But where,amidall this,is justice? son of Ariston,tell
me where. Now that our city has been made habitable,
light a candleandsearch,andget your brotherand Polemarchusand the rest of our friendsto help, and let us
see where in it we can discoverjusticeand whereinjustice,
andinwhatthey differfromoneanother,andwhichof them
the man who wouldbe happyshouldhave for his portion,
whetherzeen or unseenby godsandmen.

Nonsense,
saidGlaucon:
didyounotpromise
tosearch

_o_x_if,_a_xx_tixatfor you xxotto he[_ _xx_tice
itxher t_eed
wouldbe an impiety?
I do notdenythatI saidso ; andas youremindme,I will
be as goodas myword; butyoumustjoin.
We will,he replied.
Well, then, I hopeto makethe discoveryin this way:

T/_ _,el]tod
of re_-'_t_s.
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Imeantohe.withtheassumption
that
ourState,
if
rightly
xe:_l_
ordered,is _
. "/
Iv.
That is moOr'-certain.
(
so¢_,_,._.
Gu_ucos.
And beingperfect,is thereforewiseand valiantand temperateandjust.
Thatis likewiseclear.
Andwhicheverof thesequalitieswe find in the State,the
I"2
),
one whichis not foundwillbe the residue?
428 Verygood.
If therewere fourthings,andwe were searchingfor one
of them,whereverit mightbe,the one soughtformightbe
knownto us from the first,and there wouldbe no further
trouble; orwe mightknowthe otherthreefirst,andthenthe
fourthwouldclearlybe theone left.
Verytrue,he said.
Andis nota similarmethodto be pursuedaboutthevirtues,
whicharealso fourin number?
Clearly.
First amongthe virtuesfoundin the State,wisdomcomes Theplace
intoview,andin this I detecta certainpeculiarity,
ofthe
virtuesin
What is that?
theState:
The State which we have been describingis said to be (x)Thewisdomofthe
wiseas being goodin counsel?
statesman
Very true.
addses,
not
aboutparAnd good counselis clearlya kind of knowledge,fornot ticular
am
byignorance,but byknowledge,domencounselwell?
orpursuits,
Clearly.
And the kinds of knowledgein a State are many and
diverse?
Of course.
There is the knowledgeof the carpenter; but is thatthe
sort of knowledgewhichgives a city the title of w/seand

goodincounsel
?

Certainlynot ; that would onlygive a city the reputation
of ski_i
in carpentering.

Then a city is not to be calledwise becausepossessing
a knowledgewhich counsels for the best about wooden"
implements?
Certainlynot.
Norby reasonof a knowledgewhichadvisesaboutbrazen

II8

T]_

_/_ur_

(1) of _$do_,

(2) of co,¥_eo'_.

R_,_/_c pots, he said, nor as possessingany other similar knowIv.
ledge?
so_A_,
Not byreasonof any of them,he said.
O_ueoN.
Nor yet by reason of a knowledgewhich eultivatesthe
earth; thatwouldgivethecitythe nameofagricultural?
Yes.

butabout

Well, I said,and is there anyknowledgein ourrecentlyfoundedState among any of the citizenswhichadvises,not
about anyparticularthinginth¢ State,butaboutthe whole!
andconsidershowa Statecanbest dealwithitselfandwith
otherSta.tes-_."-'--_-"-'-_
.....
.....
Therecertainlyis.
Andwhatis this knowledge,andamongwhomis it found?
I asked.
It is the knowledgeof the guardians,he replied,and is
foundamongthose whomwe werejust now describingas
perfect
guardians.
Andwhatisthenamewhichthecity
derives
fromthe
possession
ofthis
sort
c_f
knowledge
?
Thenameofgoodincounsel
andtruly
wise.
The
statesAndwill
there
beinourcity
moreofthese
true
guardians
menor or moresmiths?
guardians
arethe
The smiths,he replied,will be farmorenumerous.
smallest
of Will not the guardiansbe the smallestof all the classes
at1
classes
iatl_State,
who receive a name from the professionof some kind of
knowledge?
Muchthe smallest.
And so by reason of the smallestpart or class,and of the
knowledgewhichresides in this presidingand ruling part of
itself, the whole State, being thus constituted according
to nature,will be wise; and this,which has the onlyknow-429
ledge worthy to be calledwisdom,has been ordained by
natureto be of all classesthe least.
Mosttrue.
Thus, then, I said, the natureand placein the State of
one of the fourvirtueshas somehowor other been discovered.
And,in myhumble opinion,very satisfactorilydiscovered,
he replied.
Again,-Isaid,thereis nodifficultyin seeingthe natureof
thewhole
State.

Tke nature of courage.
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courage,and in whatpart that qualityresideswhichgivesthe _'epug/c
nameof courageousto the State.
It-'.
How doyoumean?
soo..,_,
GLavco_.
Why,Isaid,
every
onewhocalls
anyState
courageous
or (2)The
cowardly,will be thinking of the part whichfights and goes courage
out to waron the State'sbehalf,
which
makesthe
No one,he replied,wouldever thinkofany other,
cityco,.
The rest of the citizensmay be courageousor may be rageous
isfound
cowardly,buttheir courageor cowardicewill not,as I con-chieSy
in
ceive,havethe effectofmakingthe cityeithertheone orthe thesomier.
other.
Certainlynot.
The city willbe courageousin virtueof a portionof her- Itisthe
self which preservesunderall circumstancesthat opinionquality
whichpreaboutthe natureof thingsto be fearedand not to be feared serves
right
in whichour legislatoreducatedthem; and thisis whatyou opinion
about
termcourage,
thingsto
I shouldliketo hear whatyou are sayingonce more,for I be
feared
andnotto
donot think thatI perfectlyunderstandyou.
be feared.
I meanthatcourageis a kind of salvation.
Salvationofwhat?
Of the opinionrespectingthings to be feared,what they
are and of what nature, which the law implantsthrough
education; and Imeanby thewords' underall circumstances
'
to intimatethat in pleasureor in pain,or underthe influence
of desire or fear,a man preserves,and does not lose this
opinion. Shall I giveyouan illustration?
If you please.
You know,I said,that dyers,whentheywantto dyewool IUustration
for makingthe truesea-purple,begin by selectingtheirwhite artof
from
the
dyecolourfirst; this they prepareand dresswithmuchcareand ing.
pains,in orderthatthe whitegroundmaytakethepurplehue
in fullperfection. The dyeingthen proceeds; and whatever
is dyedin thismannerbecomesa fastcolour,and no washing
eitherwith lyes or withoutthemcan take away the bloom.
But,whenthe ground has not been duly prepared,youwill
have noticedhowpooris thelook eitherof purpleor of any
othercolour.
Yes, he said; I knowthat they have a washed-outand
ridiculous
appearance.

I2o

Temperance, or tke mastery of self.

gel_bli¢ Thennow,I said,youwillunderstand
whatourobjectwas
Iv.
in selectingour soldiers,and educatingthem in musicand430
so_.
wewerecontriving
influences
whichwouldprepare
GL_UCON. gymnastic;
themto takethe dye of the lawsin perfection,and the colour
Our soldiews
mustof theiropinionaboutdangersand of every otheropinion
take
dye
ofthe
the wasto beindeliblyfixedbytheirnurtureandtraining,notto
laws. be washedawayby such potentlyes as pleasure--mightier
agent far in washingthe soul than anysoda or lye; or by
sorrow,fear,anddesire,the mightiestof all other solvents.
Andthis sort of universalsavingpowerof true opinionin
conformitywith lawaboutreal andfalsedangersI calland
maintaintobe courage,unlessyou disagree.
But I agree,he replied; for I supposethatyou meanto
excludemereuninstructed
courage,such as that of a wild
beastor ofa slave--this,inyour opinion,is not the courage
whichthe lawordains,andoughtto haveanothername.
Mostcertainly.
ThenI mayinfercourageto besuch as youdescribe?
Why,yes,said I, you may,and if you add thewords' of
a citizen,'youwill not be farwrong;--hereafter,if you like,
we will carrythe examination
further,butat presentweare
seekingnot forcouragebutjustice; andfor the purposeof
our enquirywe havesaidenough.
Youareright,he replied.
Twoother
Two virtues remainto be discoveredin the State--first,
virtues,
and thenjusticewhichis the endof oursearch.
temperance temperance,
and justice,
Very true.
which
NOW,canwe findjusticewithouttroublingourselvesabout
be
con-must
sidered in

temperance ?

theirproper
I do not knowhowthat canbe accomplished,he said,nor
Order.
doI desirethatjusticeshouldbe broughtto lightandtemperance lost sight of; and thereforeI wish that youwould do
me the favourof consideringtemperancefirst.
Certainly,I replied,I should not be justifiedin refusing
yourrequest.
Then consider,he said.
Yes, I replied; I will; and as far as I can at present see,
the virtueof temperancehas moreof the nature of harmony
and symphonythan the preceding.
Howso ? he asked.
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Temperance,I replied,is the orderingor controllingof R_I_
certainpleasuresand desires;this is curiouslyenoughim- Iv.
plied in the sayingof'a man being his own master;' and sock,
s,
Gt.AVCO_.
other tracesof thesamenotionmaybefoundin language.
No doubt,he said.
There is somethingridiculousin the expression' masterof The tern431himself;' for the masteris alsothe servantand the servant perateis
master of
the master; and in all these modesof speakingthe same himself.but
personis denoted,
the same
Certainly.
person.
when inThe meaningis, I believe,that in thehumansoul there is temperate.
is also the
a better_ng__!.so
_h_Gplc
; an w en e e er has slaveof
the worseunder control,then a man is said to be masterof Mmsdf.
himself;and this is a termof praise: butwhen,owingto evil ]/,.. __
educationor
thebybetter
principle,which
also [
thesmaller,isassociation,
overwhelmed
the greatermassof
theisworse
--in thiscasehe is blamedand is calledtheslaveof self and
unprincipled.
Yes,there is reasonin that.
Andnow,I said,look at our newly-createdState,and there
you will find one of these two conditionsrealized; for the
State,as you wilt acknowledge,maybe justly calledmaster
of itself,if the words ' temperance'and ' self-mastery'truly
expressthe rule of the better part over the worse.
Yes,he said, I see that whatyousay is true.
Let me further note that the manifoldand complex
pleasures and desires and pains are generally found in
children and womenand servants,and in the fceeme_
call_c_d
who are of the lowestand morenumerousclass.
Certainly,he said.
"Whereasthe simple and moderatedesireswhichfollow
reason,and are underthe guidanceof mindand t
" ion,
are
to
be
found__t
born
and
besteducated.
Verytrue.
These two,as you mayperceive,havea placein our State; TheState
and the memaerdesires of the manyare held down by the which
the has
virtuousdesiresand wisdomof the few.
sions
and
That I perceive,he said.
desires
of
the many
Then if there be any city which may be describedas controned
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of dasseso

8_a
Iv.

masterofits ownpleasuresand desires,and master of itself,
oursmayclaimsucha designation?
Soc_T_ Certainly,he replied.
t_ia_vcom
It mayalso becalledtemperate,and for the samereasons?
by the few
maybe
Yes.
rightly
called
tern- And if therebe anyState in whichrulersandsubjectswill
Ise-ate. be agreedas to the questionwhoare to rule,that againwill
be our State ?
Undoubtedly.
And the citizensbeing thus agreed amongthemselves,in
which class will temperancebe found--in the rulers or in
the subjects?
Do you observethat wewere not far wrong in our guess
thattemperancewas a sort ofharmony?
Why
so ? I shouldimagine,he replied.
_/
In both,as
Why, becausetemperanceis unlike _om,
/antere_ each of which_sicles _-_a ____
the one making_ie
/ sidesin' State wise _d_l_e other valmnt; not so tempe_ane_,
wI_mh43_
extendsto the wl_'an'cl _x_ns'throug_i
a_[tti__i_t_
scale,:_n_d-p_ro__mon_y
o_ the weake_'rarid the
I
strongerand the middle class, whetheryou supposethem
/
to be stronger or weaker in wisdomor poweror numbers
,/

o_

t_mperanceto be thea_reementof thenaturally
§uperiorand
_r,
a:sto the right to rule of either, both in stat6_'d
orwealth,or anythingelse. Mostt_]yl then maywe deem
I entirelyagreewithyou.
And so, I said, we may considerthree out of the four
virtues to have been discoveredin our State. The last of
those qualitieswhich make a statevirtuousmust be justice,
if weonly knewwhatthat was.
The inferenceis obvious.
jusOce
is
notfaroff. Thetimethen has arrived,Glaucon,when,likehuntsmen,
we should surround the cover,and look sharp that justice
doesnot stealaway,and passout ofsight and escapeus; for
beyonda doubt she is somewherein this country: watch
therefore and strive to catch a sight of her,and it"you see
her first,letme know.
Would that I could! but you should regard me rather as
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a followerwho has just eyes enoughto seewhatyou show Re/_l/e
him--thatis aboutas muchas I amgoodfor.
Iv.
Offerupa prayerwithmeandfollow,
so_.
GtAt:co_
I will,butyoumustshowmetheway.
Here is no path,I said,and the woodis darkand perptexing;still wemustpushon.
Let uspushon.
HereI sawsomething
: Halloo! I said,I beginto perceive
a track,andI believethatthequarrywillnot escape.
Goodnews,he said.
Truly,I said,we arestupidfellows.
Why so?
Why,my goodsir,
atthebeginning
ofourenquiry,
ages
ago,
tl-mre
wasjustice
tumbling
outatourfeet,
andwe never
sawher;nothing
could
be moreridiculous.
Likepeople
whogo about
looking
for
whatthey
haveintheir
hands-that
wasthewaywithus--we
looked
notatwhatwc were
seeking,
butatwhatwasfaroffin thedistance;
and
therefore,
I suppose,
we missed
her.
Whatdoyoumean?
Imeantosaythat
inreality
fora long
time
past
we have
been
talking
ofjustice,
andhavefailed
torecognise
her.
Igrowimpatient
atthelength
ofyourexordium.
433 Wellthen,
tell
me,Isaid,
whether
Iam right
ornot:You Wehad
remember
theoriginal
principle
which
wewerealways
laying
already
foundher
downatthefoundation
oftheState,
that
oneman should
when
we
practise
onething
only,
thething
towhichhisnature
wasspoke
of
one m_n
best
adapted
;--now
justice
isthis
principle
orapart
ofit. doing
one
Yes,weoften
said
that
onemanshould
doonething
only.
tbJngon_/.
Further,
we affirmed
that
justice
wasdoingone's
own
business,and not being a busybody;we said so againand
again,andmanyothershavesaidthe sameto us.
Yes,wesaidso.
Then to do one'sown businessin a certainwaymaybe
assumedto bejustice. Can youtell me whenceI derivethis
inference?
I cannot,butI shouldliketo be told.
BecauseI think that this is the onlyvirtuewhichremainstVrom
in theStatewhentheothervirtuesof temperanceandcourageanotb_-r
point of
and wisdomare abstracted
; and, that this is the ultimate_wj_ice
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Ret_l_ causeand conditionof the existenceof all of them,and while
IV.
remainingin them is also their preservative
; andwe were
so_A_-.,,sayingthat if the threewerediscoveredby us,justicewould
Gt.Jm_oN.
i_theresi- be the fourthor remainingone.
dueof
That followsof necessity.
thethr_
If we are askedto determinewhichof thesefourqualities
others.
by its presence contributesmost to the excellenceof the
State,whethertl_reement of rulers and subjects,or the
/__._rese_e
o ini n w " h the law
: orda_ns-'g-'fi'_ut
theirs,
o_l--0-m and

i

arflmention_g,and whichis foundoiR_ff
"_dldwom__en,
slave and freeman,artisan, ruler, subject,--thequality,I
/
mean, of every one_rk,
and not being a f'
busybody,wouldclaimthep_bn
is not so-'6_ily _ l_x_'__
answered. '-_
_
Aj/¢_
Certainly,he replied,therewouldbe a difficultyin saying
which.
Then the powerof each individualin the Stateto do his
ownwork appearsto competewith theother politicalvirtues,
wisdom,temperance,courage.
Yes,he said.
And the virtue which enters into this competitionis
justice?
Exactly.
Ourideais
confirmed Let us look at the questionfrom another point of view:
bythead- .Are not the rulers in a State those to whomyou would
ministra-entrusttheofficeof determiningsuits atlaw?
tion
of_ /z-Certainly.
ticeintaw.
.
.
suits.No / And are suits decidedon any othergroundbut thata man
manisto/may neither takewhat is another's,nor be deprivedof what
nave wlmtl • (.
isnothis/ is his own.
own. L Yes ; thatis their principle.
Which is a just principle?
Yes.
Then on thisviewalsojusticewill be admittedto be the _
havingand doingwhatis a man'sown,and belongsto hi
Very true.
434
Intmra- Think,now,and say whetheryou agreewith me or not.
tion:
_,
Suppose a carpenterto be doingthe businessof a cobbler,

The just man and the just State.
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or a cobblerof a carpenter; and supposethem to exchange Re2_ublic
their implementsor their duties,or the same person to be Iv.
doingthe work of both,or whateverbe the change"do
you G_c_.
So_,r,s,
'
thinkthatany great harmwouldresultto the State?
likeindiNotmuch.
viduats.
But when the cobbler or any other man whom nature should
meddle not
designedto be a trader,having_
up byweal__th
with
one
or strength or the numberoT'_isfollowe.r_,
Or
_y_'-_Iik"_'_-another's
occupavantage,attemptsto forggr._s wayinto the classof warriors,tions.
or a warriorinto that of legislatorsand guardians,for which
he is unfitted,and eitherto take the implementsor the duties
of the other; or when one man is trader, legislator,and
warrior all in one, then I think you will agree with me in
saying that this interchangeand this meddlingof one with
another is theruin ofthe State.
Mosttrue.
Seeing then, I said, that there are three distinct classes,
any meddlingof one with another,or the changeofone into
another,is the greatest harm to the State,and maybe most
justlytermedevil-doing?
Precisely.
And the greatest degree of evil-doingto one's own city
wouldbe termedby you injustice?
Certainly.
This then is injustice; and on the other hand when the
trader, the auxiliary,and the guardianeach do their own
business,that is justice,and willmakethe cityjust.
I agree withyou.
We will not,I said,be over-positiveas yet; but if,on trial, larger
From
the
exthis conceptionof justicebeverifiedin the individualas well ample
of
as in the State, therewill be nolongeranyroomfor_R_bt; theState
if it be notverified,we musthavea freshenquiry._
let nt_v
_vewretul_
in
us completethe old investigation,which we began,as you totheindiremember,
underthe impressionthat,if we couldpreviouslyvidu_.
exam_e
larger scale,therew6uld_be less
difficultyin discerningher in the malvidual, l hat larger
exampleappearedto be the State,andaccordingly
we constructedas gooda oneas we could,knowingwellthat inthe
goodStatejusticewouldbe found. Let the discoverywhich
we made be now appliedto the individual--ifthey agree,
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/_ep_'¢ we shall be satisfied; or, if there be a differencein the
Iv.
individual,wewill comebackto the Stateand have another
s_.
trial of the theory. The friction of the two when rubbed435
together may possiblystrike a light in which justice will
shine forth,and the visionwhich is then revealedwe will
fix in our souls.
That willbe in regular course; let us do as yousay.
I proceededto ask: When twothings,agreaterand less,
arecalledbythe samename,are theylike orunlikeinso far
as theyarecalledthe same?
Like,he replied.
_f" The just manthen,if we regardthe idea of justiceonly,
He
___ will
bewill.
likethe justState?
Anda Statewas thoughtbyus tobe just when the three
classesin the State severallydid their own business; and
also thought to be temperateand valiantand wise by
reasonof certainotheraffectionsand qualitiesof these same
classes?
True,he said.
And so of the individual
; we mayassumethathe hasthe
sane three principlesin his own soul whichare foundin
the State; and he may be rightly describedin the same
terms,becausehe is affectedin the samemanner?
Certainly,
he said.
How
can
Oncemore then,0 myfriend,we have alighteduponan
d_eor easy.question--whetherthe soul has these threeprinciples
whether
nothesore or not?
hasthree An easy questionI Nay, rather,Socrates,the proverb
distinct
pm_h_es_
holdsthathardis the good.
Our
Very true,I said; and I do not think that the method
method
_ which we are employingis at all adequateto the accurate
",_aequate.
andfora solutionof this question; thetruemethodis anotherand a
beu_r
and
longer
one longerone. Still we mayarriveat a solutionnot belowthe
wehavenot
levelof the previousenquiry.
atpresent Hay we not be satisfiedwith that? he said;--underthe
time,
circumstances,I amquitecontent.
I too,I replied,shallbe extremelywellsatisfied.
Thenfaintnotin pursuingthespeculation,he said.
Mustwe notacknowledge,
I said,thatin each of us there
J

Are these principks atw
or many _
¢

theme #nciples
there

areinthe
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State; and that from the "_n "_,"_mto
the 2v.
State?--how else can they cornethere? Take the quah'_"_G_"
of passion or spirit;--it would be ridiculous to imagine
that this quality,when found in States,is not derivedfrom
the individualswho are supposed to possess it, e.g. the
Thracians,Scythians,and in general the northernnations;
and the samemaybe saidof the loveof knowledge,whichis
the special characteristicof our part of the world,or of the
436loveof money,whichmay,with equaltruth,be attributedto
the Phoeniciansand Egyptians.
Exactlyso, he said.
There is no difficultyin understandingthis.
Nonewhatever.
But the questionis not quite so easy when we proceed AcUgr_
to ask whetherthese principlesare three or one; whether, which
sioninan
that
istosay,
we learn
withonepart
ofournature,
areattempt
is
angry
withanother,
andwith
a third
part
desire
thesatismadelo
_t_in
faction
ofournatural
appetites
;orwhether
thewholesoul
logic_
comesinto
play
ineachsort
ofaction--to
dctcrmmc
that
isc_n_s.
thedifficulty.
Yes,
hesaid
;there
lies
thedifficulty.
Thenlet
usnowtryanddetermine
whether
they
arethe
sameordifferent.
How canwe?heasked.
I replied
asfollows
: Thesamething
clearly
cannot
actThe
c_teflon
o_
orbeacted
uponinthesamepart
orinrelation
tothesametruth:
Nothing
atthesametime,
incontrary
ways;andtherefore
Lhingcan
whenever
this
contradiction
occurs
inthings
apparently
thebe
no_
beatand
the
same, we know that they are really not the same, but same
time
inthe
same
different,
rdatio,,.
Good.
For example,I said,can the same thing be at rest and in
motionatthe sametimein the samepart?
Impossible.
Still, I said,let us havea moreprecisestatementof terms,
lest we shouldhereafterfall out bythe way. Imaginethe
case of a manwho is standingandalso movinghis hands
and his head,and supposea personto say thatone and
the samepersonis in motionandat restat thesamemoment

I_8
Re_#c
Iu.
s,_,_,

The uuture of contraries.

--to such a mode of speech we should object,and should
rathersay that one partof him is in motionwhileanother is
at rest.
Verytrue.
Antieipa- And suppose the objectorto refine still further, and to
tionof
draw the nice distinctionthat not only parts of tops, but
objections
tothis'lawwhole tops,when they spin round with their pegs fixed on
ofthought.'
the spot,are at rest and in motionat the sametime (and he
may say the same of anythingwhich revolvesin the same
spot), his objectionwould not be admitted by us, because
in such cases things are not at rest and in motionin the
same parts of themselves; we should rather say that they
have both an axis and a'circumference; and that the axis
stands still, for there is no deviation from the perpendicular; and that the circumferencegoes round. But if,
while revolving,the axis inclineseither to the right or left,
forwardsor backwards,then in no point of viewcan they
be at rest.
Thatis thecorrectmodeofdescribingthem,he replied.
Then noneof these objectionswill confuseus, or incline
us to believethat the same thingat the same time,in the
same part or in relationto the samething,can actor be 437
acteduponin contraryways.
Certainlynot,accordingto mywayof thinking.
Yet, I said,thatwe may not be compelledto examineall
such objections,and proveat lengththatthey are untrue,let
us assumetheir absurdity,and go forwardon the understanding that hereafter,if this assumptionturn out to be
untrue, all the consequenceswhich followshall be with.
drawn.
Yes,he said,that willbe the bestway.
and Well,I said,wouldyou not allowthat assentand dissent,
dislikes
existin
desireand aversion,attractionandrepulsion,are allof them
many opposites,whether they are regardedas activeor passive
forms. (forthat makesno differencein the factof their opposition)
?
Yes, he said,they are opposites.
Well, I said, and hunger and thLrst,and the desires in
general,andagainwillingand wishing,--altthese youwould
refer to the classesalready mentioned. You wouldsay-wouldyou not?--that thesoulof himwhodesiresis seeking
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after the objectof his desire ; or tt_athe is drawing to himself Rt/_
the thing which he wishes to possess: or again, when a Iv.
person wants anything to be given him, his mind, longing for so_aT_.
the realization of his desire, intimates his wish to have it by cua_co_.
a nod of assent, as if he had been asked a question ?
Very true.
And what would you say of unwillingness and dislike and
the absence of desire ; should not these be referred to the
opposite class of repulsion and rejection ?
Certainly.
Admitting this to be true of desire generally, let us suppose
a particular class of desires, and out of these we will select
hunger and thirst, as they are termed, which are the most
obvious of them ?
Let us take that class, he said.
The object of one is food, and of the other drink ?
Yes.
And here comes the point: is not thirst the desire which Theremay
the soul has of drink, and of drink only; not of drink qualified thirst
besimple
or
by anything else; for example, warm or cold, or much or qualified
little, or, in a word, drink of any particular sort : but if the thirst.
having
rethirst be accompanied by heat, then the desire is of cold specti_ya
drink ; or, if accompanied by cold, then of warm drink ; or, simple
or
a qualified
if the thirst be excessive, then the drink which is desired will obj_t.
be excessive ; or, if not great, the quantityof drink will also
be small : but thirst pure and simple will desire drink pure
and simple, Whichis the natural satisfactionof thirst, as food
is of hunger ?
Yes, he said ; the simple desire is, as you say, in every
case of the simple object, and the qualified desire of the
qualified object.
438 But here a confusion may arise ; and I should wish to Exception:
guard against an opponent starting up and saying that no good
Theterm
exman desires drink only, but good drink, or food only, but presses,
not
good food; for good is the universal object of desire, and alar,
particubutan
thirst being a desire, will necessarily be thirst after good uni_
drink; and the sameis true of every other desire,
relation.
Yes, he replied, the opponent might have something to
say."
Nevertheless I should still maintain, that of relativessome
K
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R,/_/-,_
have a qualityattachedto either termof the relation; others
1/7.
are simpleand have theircorrelativessimple.
soe_s,
I do not knowwhatyoumean.
GtAvcot_.
InustrationWell,you knowofcoursethatthegreateris relativeto the
oftheargu- less?
meritfrom
Certainly.
the
use of
language And the muchgreaterto the muchless ?
about corYes.
relative
terms.
And the sometimegreater to the sometimeless, and the
greater that is to be to the less that is to be?
Certainly,he said.
And so of more and less, and of other correlativeterms,
suchas the doubleand the half,or again,the heavierand the
lighter,the swifterand the slower; and of hot and cold,and
ofany other relatives;--is notthis trueof all of them?
Yes.

And does not the same principle hold in the sciences?
The objectof scienceis knowledge(assumingthat to be the
true definition),but the object of a particularscienceis a
particularkind of knowledge; I mean,forexample,that the
scienceof house-buildingis a kind of knowledgewhich is
definedand distinguishedfromotherkindsand is therefore
termed architecture.
Certainly.
Becauseit has a particularqualitywhichno other has ?
Yes.

And it has this particularqualitybecauseit has an object
of a particularkind ; and this is true of the other arts and
sciences?
Yes.

Recapitu- Now, then,if I have mademyselfclear, you will underlation, stand my original meaningin what I said about relatives.
Mymeaningwas,that ifone termofa relationis takenalone,
the other is taken alone; if one term is qualified,the other
Antlcipa-is
also qualified. I do not mean to say that relativesmay
tion of a
possible notbe disparate,or thatthe science of healthis healthy,or
confusion,
of diseasenecessarilydiseased,orthat the sciencesof good
andevilarethereforegoodandevil; butonlythat,when the
term scienceis no longerusedabsolutely,buthas a qualified
objectwhichin this caseis the natureof health anddisease,

The first have simple, the second qualified objects.
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it becomesdefined,and is hence called not merelyscience, Reflublic
but the scienceof medicine.
Iv.
I quiteunderstand,andI thinkas youdo.
so_,_
GxavcoN.
439 Wouldyou not saythat thirst is one of these essentially
relativeterms,havingclearlya relation-Yes,thirst is relativeto drink.
And a certain kind of thirstis relativeto a certainkind of
drink ; but thirst taken alone is neither of muchnor little,
nor of goodnor bad,nor of anyparticularkindof drink,but
of drink only?
Certainly.
Then the soul of the thirsty one, in so far as he is
thirsty,desires only drink; for this he yearns and tries to
obtainit ?
That is plain.
And if you suppose somethingwhich pulls a thirstysoul Thelawor
awayfrom drink, that must be different from the thirsty contradiction.
principlewhichdraws him likea beast to drink ; for, as we
weresaying,the samethingcannotat the sametime withthe
samepartof itselfact in contrarywaysaboutthe same.
Impossible.
No more than you can say that the handsof the archer
push andpull the bowat the sametime,but whatyou say is
thatone handpushesand theother pulls.
Exactlyso,he replied.
And mighta manbe thirsty,andyet unwillingto drink ?
Yes,he said,it constantlyhappens.
And in such a casewhat is one to say? Wouldyou not
saythat there was somethingin the soul biddinga man to
drink,and somethingelse forbiddinghim,whichis otherand
strongerthan the principlewhichbids him?
I shouldsay so.
And the forbiddingprincipleis derivedfromreason,and Theoppothat which bids and attracts proceeds from passion and sitionof
desireand
disease?
reason.
Clearly.
Then wemayfairlyassumethat they aretwo,and thatthey
differfromone another; the one withwhicha man reasons,
we may call the rationalprinciple of the soul, the other,
withwhich he loves and hungers and thirsts and feelsthe
K2
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R_u_ flutteringsof any other desire,maybe termed the irrational
IV.
or appetitive,theally ofsundrypleasuresand satisfactions
?
_,
Yes,he said,we mayfairlyassumethemto be different.
Gu_vc_.
Then letus finallydeterminethat.therearetwoprinciples
existingin the soul And_hat Of passionr or spirit? t,s
it a thirda6r _Ikin
to oneof thenreeeding?
I shouldbe inclinedtosay--akin.
Thethird Well, I said,there is a storywhich I remember to have
principle
_irit
or of heard,and in whichI put faith. The story is,that Leontius,
passion the son of Aglaion,comingup one day from the Piraeus,
mustrated
under the north wall on the outside, observed some dead
byan example,
bodieslyingon the groundat the placeofexecution. He felta
desireto seethem,and also a dread and abhorrenceof them;
for a time he struggledand coveredhis eyes,but at length440
the desiregot the betterof him; and forcingthem open,he
ran up to the dead bodies,saying,Look,ye wretches,take
yourfillof the fairsight.
I have heard the storymyself,he said.
The moralof the tale is, that anger at timesgoes to war
withdesire,as thoughthey weretwodistinctthings.
Yes ; that is the meaning,he said.
And are there not manyother casesin whichwe observe
thatwhen a man'._
desires vinlon_ly
preyaHore(_
he revileshimself,andis angryat theviolencewith_n-h-im,
andthat inthisstruggle,whichis like thestruggleoffactions
Pa__.on in a State,h_is
on the s"
"
on ;--but forthe
never
takespassionateor spirited elementto take part with the desires
partwith
desire when reason decidesthat she should not be opposed1, is
against a so_-"Xff-th_g_ivhich
I believethat you never observed
r_ason, occurringin yourself,nor,as I shouldimagine,ip any one
else?
Certainlynot.
Righteous Supposethata manthinkshe has donea wrongto another,
indignation
never
felt the nobler he is the less able is he to feel indignantat any
byapersoa
suffering,such as hunger,or cold,or any other pain which
ofnoble
character the injuredpersonmayinflictuponhim--thesehe deemsto be
when
he just,and, as I say,his anger refusesto be excitedby therm
deservedlyTrue, he said.
suffers.
But when he thinks that he is the sufferer of the wrong,
a Reading,_/_Tr _r_p_.v-rew,withouta commaaftert_,.

Paso4_mor s_Oiritoib2kosed
to desire,
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then he boils and chafes,and is on the side of what he Republic
believesto bejustice; andbecausehe suffershungeror cold Iv.
or otherpainhe is onlythe moredeterminedto persevereand soc_s.
O_uco_.
conquer. His noble spiritwillnot be quelleduntilhe either /
slays or is slain; or until he hears the voiceofthe shepherd,
that is, reason
reason biddin
biddin ""
o more.
The illustrationis perfect,he replied; and in our State,as
wewere saying,the auxiliarieswereto be dogs,and to hear
the voiceof_ho
ar theirs__
I perceive_
quite understandme ; there is,
however,a furtherpointwhichI wishyou to consider.
What point?
Yourememberthatpassionor spirit appearedatfirstsight
to be a kind of desire,but nowwe should say quite the contrary; forin the_so
1s iritis arrayed on the

/

Most assuredly.
But a further questionarises: Is passion differentfrom Not
two.
but three
reason also,or only a kind of reason; in which lattercase, principles
insteadof threeprinciplesin thesoul,therewillonly be two, inthesotfl,
44Ithe_
the eoncuniscent
....... ; or rather,asthe Statewas as
State.
in the
composedofthree classes_trade_, auxilia._fies,
counsellors,so
maythere not be in the individualsoul a third elementwhich
is passionor spirit,and whennot co_u_ted by badeducation
is the naturat_a_o.f.g:¢_.son ?
Yes,he said, theremustbea third.
Yes, I replied,__
been shown
to be differentfromdesir_out
also to be differentfrom
reason.
"B'utthat is easilyproved:--We mayobserveeven in young
children that they are full of spirit almostas soon as they
are born,whereassome of them never seemto attainto the
use of reason,and mostofthem late enough.
Excellent,I said,and you maysee passionequallyin brute
animals,whichis a furtherproofof the truth of whatyouare
saying. And we may once more appeal to the words of avizalto
Homer,whichhavebeenalreadyquotedby us,
Homer.
'He smotehis breast,and thusrebukedhis soult;,
t Od.xx.tT,quoted
supra,
III.39°D.

/ :

.....
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Tl_ indi_htual like the Stale.

R_'c
Iv.

forin this verseHomerhas clearlysupposedthepowerwhich
reasonsabout the better and worseto be differentfromthe
SQe_T_.unreas_-ningangerw e m re u e y i.
OI.A_¢OI_.
Very true,he said.
Thecon- Andso,aftermuchtossing,we havereachedland,andare
thedUsi°n
thatsame
fairly_g-r.s-ed
thatthesam "ncileawh_in
the_
State
three
pain-exist-also ]'n t'he individu_g0_clthatthey___fn
dpm
both in_st
the number.
State and
-'E'_ctly.
intheindiMustwe notthen inferthatthe individualis wise in the
viduat applied to
sameway,andin virtueof the samequalitywhichmakesthe
each
of Statewise?
them.
Certainly.
State constitutescouragein the individual,and that both the
State and the individualbear the same relation to all the
virtues?
I other
Alsothat
the samequalitywhichconstitutescouragein the
Assuredly.
And the individualwill_be_d
by us to bejust
in the sameway in whichth'b-'s_e is just ?
Thatfollows
ofcourse.
..._ZT'_
.,-_" We cannotbut rememberthatth_'j-ustice_ the State con °
_sisted in eachof the threeclasses d_he
workofits own
_class?
/
We arenotvery
likely
tohaveforgotten,
hesaid.
_d
emustrecollect
that
theindividual
inwhomtheseveral
ties
ofhisnature
dotheir
ownworkwill
bejust,
and
ohis ownwork?
_
......
Yes, he said,we mustrememberthattoo.
And oughtnot the r "
--"
ich is " nd
"_

_
Wl_ear_X

spiritedprincipleto be the subje_. andally_
hasCertainly.
the care o_.to_rmle,_md_e
And,

as we were saying,

the united

influence

pas"o_9__te
or
of music

and

wiU
gymnastic
hax- gymnasticwill bring theminto accord,nervingand sustaining
moaize the reason with noblewords and lessons,and moderating
vas_oa
and soothing and civilizingthe wildness of passionby442
and
tea.son.
These
two harmonyandrhythm?
_bined
Quitetrue, he said.
will control
_,
And these two, thus nurturedand educated,and having

TAw alliance of passion and reason.
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learnedtruly to knowtheir ownfunctions,willrule Jover the R6_u/c
concupiscent,which in eachof us is the largestpart of the Iv.
soul
and by nature mostinsatiableof gain; over this they so,_,
•
O_uco_.
willkeep guard,lest,waxinggreat and strongwiththe fulness
ofbodilypleasures,as theyare termed,thce_cupm"
m_-fr, i)-u__5
no longer confinedto her own sphere,-"s'hom_
_ attempt to -"-'-_-enslaveand rule thosewhoare not her natural-bornsubjects,
and overturnthe wholelifeofman?
Very true,he said.
Both togetherwill theynot be the best defendersof the and
willbe
the best
wholesoul and the wholebodyagainstattacksfromwithout; defenders
the onecounselling,ando_the._ht_ng undea=
hisAe&de_both
of
and c_ecuting
his commandsandcounsels?
boay
and
soul.
True.
" . _ ........
And he is to be deemedcgur_.o.se
sp.j£!tretains Theeourin pleasure an_ds
of reasonabout_at ag_as.
he oughtor oughtnotto fear? .... "----"--'-Right,he fdpI_d............
_......
And him we call wisewhohas in him that littlepart which _'ew_
rules, and which proclaimsthese commands; that part too
being supposed to have a knowl._dgeof what is for the._ /_"
interestofeach_arts
and of thewhole9....
Assuredly.
And wouldyou not say thathe is temperatewhohas these pe
Thetem.
sameelementsin
friendlyharmony,in
• .
_, whomthe one. .ruling _a_..a.__l_. o
principleof reason, and--_e two subjectones of spirit and ,
....
desire ar_UaLly_eed
'_'that_reason
oughtto rule,and do..__'/J
/"
not rebel?
-'_f""_
Certainly,he said,that is the true accountof temperance .,,.
_ ,Sv"_'_'e"'- /
whetherin theState or individual.
"¢_t.-¢ "
And surely, I said, we have explainedagain and again Thejust.
howand by virtue ofwhatqual__
__j _
_"--_.
That is verycertain.,
t
And is justice dimmerin the individual_
and is her form _'_-x__
different,or is she the samewhichwe foundher to be in the _
"Tr---_.
State?
C._,_'_
I Reading
Bekker;
the reading
which
is found_poova'r/_m'oJ,
in the MSS., bewith
adopted,
thenor,
the ifnominative
must7poo_a't,ve*,,
be supplied

,b, _r_

firom the previous
sentence:
' Music
will isplace
in authority
over...'
This is very
awkward,
andand
thegymnastic
awkwardness
increased
by the

_

aeeessity
ofchanging
thesubject
at¢.#_o'erm,.

-1"_7._
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_ustlce in t/w gnat's'dual and in the Stale.
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Thereis no differencein myopinion,he said.
IV.
Because,if any doubtis still lingeringin ourminds,a few
soau_, commonplace
instanceswill satisfyus of the truthofwhatI
TI_ nature amsaying.
otj_tiee Whatsortofinstancesdoyou mean?
illustrated
If the case is put to us, mustwe not admitthat the just
by
eommortiCe State,or the manwho is trainedin the principlesof sucha 443
imt_ces.State,will be less likelythan the unjustto makeawaywith
a depositofgoldorsilver? Wouldanyonedenythis?
No one,he replied.
Will the just manor citizenever be guiltyof sacrilegeor
theft,or treacheryeither to his friendsor to his country?
Never.
faith
have been
athsor agreements?
_)
_o Impossible.
Neither will he ever break
where there
No one will be less likelyto commita
r to dishonour his father and mother, or to-i_ in his religious
duties?
No one.
And the reasonis that each part of him is doingits own
business,whetherin rulingor beingruled?
Are
Exactlyso.
you satisfiedthen that the

ich makes such

_: .v_._"i._r
/_ .:; some
men
Notandsuch_
other
I, indeed.
? states is;_sfi " at-Anpe t° disc°ver
_/_/'_ I Weh_w
Then our dream has been realized; and the suspicion
realized
thewhichwe entertainedat the beginningof ourwork of conhopeentertainedin struction,that some_divinepc_wer
ml_t hax7
e _conducted
usto
construe-the
first a primaryformof "ustiee.•
"fled_
ti_ dt_
Yes,certainly.
state.
And the divisionof labourwhichrequiredthe carpenter
andthe shoemakerandthe restof the citizensto be doing
eachhis own business,and not another's,was a shadowof
justice,andforthatreasonit wasofuse?
Clearly.
•r_ three But in _ce
was such as we were describing,
v_i_
w_n, but
lmrmoai_ being concernedhowevei',not._t_ _-h__,,'_--_ard
inone. with the inward,whichis the---_,,ue
s_l_and concernment
of

The true conceplion
of thejust and u_jusl.
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man: for the just man doesnot permitthe severalelementsRtp_tt_
withinhim to_Y6--r_rewithone another,or any of them to /v.
do thework of others,--he sets in order his own inner life, Sock,s.
Gt.Auco_.
and is his ownmasterand his ownlaw,_n-dat_n
himself; and when he has bound togetherthe t_iples
Theharwithin him, which may be comparedto the higher, lower,)monyof
--'( hum_
liehuman
lira.
and middlenotesof thescale,andthe intermediateintervals__
f.
whenhe hasboundallthesetogether,andis no longermany,
7
buthas becomeone entirelytemperateandperfectlyadjusted
nature,then he proceedsot_aL_,
ifhe has to_"act,
whetherin a
matterof property,or in the treatmentof the body,or in
some affairof politicsor privatebusiness; always thinking
and callingthat which preserves and co-operateswith this
harmoniouscondition,just and good action,and the knowledgewhichpresidesover it, wisdom,and thatwhich at any
444timeimpairsthiscondition,he willcall unjustaction,and the
opinionwhichpresidesover it ignorance.
Youhave saidtheexacttruth,Socrates.
Very good; and if we were to affirmthat we had discoveredthe _"st man and the lust St_te-and.the n_h,r,_'_¢
....
justice in eac_hould
not betelling a falsehood.9
Mostcertainlynot.
May wesay so, then?
Let us say so.
Andnow, I said,injusticehas to be considered.
Clearly.
"--"/if'fiStnoti_
a strifewhicharisesamongthethree Injustice
the oppoprinciples--ameddlesomeness,
and interference,and risingup siteofjusof"a part ofthe soulagainstthewhole,an assertionofunlaw- rice.
fillauthority,which is made by a rebellioussubjectagainst
a trueprince,of whomhe is the naturalvassaI,--whatis all
this confusionand delusionbut injustice,and intemperance ._..___
and cowardiceand ignorance,and every fo_
.....
Exactlyso.
- -_amdif the natureof justiceandinjusticebe known,then
themeaningofactingunjustlyandbeingunjust,or,again,of
actingjustly,willalsobe perfectlyclear.9
.\
Whatdoyou mean.9he said.
Why, I said,theyarelike diseaseandhealth; beinginthe
souljustwhatdiseaseandhealtharein thebody.
J

)
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Re_llc
Howso? he said.
IV.
Why, I said,thatwhich is healthycauseshealth,and that
So_T_ whichis unhealthycausesdisease.
GtaLuco_.
Yes.
Analogy
of
bodyand And just actions cause justice, and un_actions cause
HeaUh
:
That is certain.
disease::
justice
:
And the creation of h ]th is the institutionof a natural
injustice,order and government_Ame-t_another in _o--__e
e3

body;
and
thecreation
ofdise 3

j
_sf'

e

c3_

of thingsat variancewith this naturalorder ?

//

"

g i

3;_k_l_IS not the ereaUonof justice the msUtuUonof a
# naturalorder and governmentofone by another in the parts

_. _._ _
ofthe soul,and the creation of injusticethe productionofa
,_
_
stateof thingsat variancewith the naturalorder?
,_/ .
Exactlyso,he said.
_ "_'_
_}._ Z Thenvirtue is the healthandbeautyandwell-being
of the
_._r -_n,_/_ --(soul,andvicethe diseaseandweaknessanddeformityof the /
i "-"Y_
--same ?
True.
And do not goodpracticeslead to virtue,and evilpractices
tovice?
Assuredly.
Theold
Still our old question of the comparativeadvantageof445
question,justice and injusticehas not been answered: Which is the
whether
thejustor more profitableto be "us
_jtt_l
ractise_
/..
_eunjustis whetherseen or unseen
st and
lhehappier,
.
.
--'n.-'_',
_
hasbeeome
act u__'u_refo_e_?
_ai_us. / In my judging,
the questionhas nowbecome
_

/

._

gone,life is no longer endurable,though pamperedwith all
kinds
of meats
drinks,
and havingall
and all
ridiculous.
We and
know
that, when
the bodilywealth
constitutionis
power; and shall we be told that when the very essence
of the vital principle is undermined and corrupted,life is
stillworth havingto a man,if onlyhe beallowedto do whatever he likes with the single exceptionthat he is not to
acquirejustice and virtue,or to escape from injusticeand
vic_; assumingthem both to be suchas we have described?
Yes, I said, the questionis,as you say,ridiculous. Still,

One form of virlue, four of vice.
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as weare near the spot at whichwe maysee the truth in the Republic
clearestmannerwith our own eyes,let us not faint by the lt_:
way.
so_,ar_.
GI..*-ocoN,
Certainlynot,he replied.
Comeup hither,I said,and beholdthe variousformsof
vice,thoseof them,I mean,whichareworthlookingat.
I amfollowingyou,he replied: proceed.
I said, The argumentseems to have reacheda height
fromwhich,as from sometowerof speculation,
a manmay
"
look down and see that virtueis one,but that the formsof
vice are innumerable; there beingfour special ones'_vhlcfi......"_'_
are deservingofnote.
What do you mean.9he said.
I mean,I replied,that there appearto be as manyformsof formsof
Asmany
thesoulas thereare distinctformsofthe State.
thesoul
Howmany?
asofthe
Therearefiveofthe State,andfiveofthe soul,I said.
State.
Wha/t._t_,
_ th_
Th_fir_p I said,is that which we have been describing,
and v_hfchmaybe said to have two names,nn_y
and
aristocracy,accordinglyas rule is exercisedby one distinguishedmanor by many.
_T"_e,he repli_e_l.
--'_
But I regard the twonamesas describingone formon!y;
forwhetherthe governmentis in the handsof one or many,
if the governorshave been trained in the mannerwhichwe
have supposed,the fundamentallaws of the State will be
maintained.
_'_-'--'_'--'"--"-That is true,he replied.

BOOK V.
SUCHis the goodand true Cityor State,and the goodand Steph.
v.
true man is of the same pattern; and if this is right every 449
Soc_r_,
otheris wrong; and the evil is one which affectsnot only
GLAUCON_
AD_,,_,,_.
the ordering of the State, but also the regulationof the
Thecorn- individualsoul,and is exhibitedin fourforms.
munity
of
What are they? he said.
womenand
children,
I was proceedingto tell the order in which the four evil
forms appearedto me to succeedone another,when Polemarchus, who was sitting a little way off, just beyond
Adeimantus,began to whisper to him: stretchingforthhis
hand, he took hold of the upper part of his coat by the
shoulder,and drewhim towardshim,leaningforwardhimself
so as to be quite closeand saying somethingin his ear, of
which I only caught the words, ' Shall we let him off, or
whatshall wedo ?'
Certainlynot, saidAdeimantus,raisinghis voice.
Who is it, I said,whomyou are refusingto let off?
You,he said.
I repeated', Why am I especiallynot to be let off?
The saying Why, he said, we think that you are lazy,and mean to
'Friends cheat us out of a whole chapterwhich is a very important
haveall
things
in part of the story; and you fancy that we shall not notice
common'
your airy way of proceeding; as if it were self-evidentto
isan
insufficient everybody,that in the matter ofwomenand children' friends
solution
of have all things in common.'
theproblem.
And was I not right,Adeimantus?
Yes, he said; but what is right in this particular case,
like everything else, requires to be explained; for community may be of many kinds. Please, therefore, to say
what sort of communityyou mean. We have been long
Re21_bH¢

I Reading_-_t_y&
_Ifo_,.

Thediculty of ehesubject.
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expectingthat youwould tell us somethingaboutthe family RejVablic
life of your citizens--howtheywill bring childreninto the v.
world, and rear them when they have arrived, and, in soc_r_.
ADEIMANTUS_
general,whatis the natureof this communityof womenand c_,_co_.
children--for we are of opinion that the right or wrong a',_s_M^CH
LL_.
managementof suchmatterswillhavea great and paramount
influenceon the State for goodor forevil. And now,since
the questionis still undetermined,and you are taking in
hand another State, we have resolved,as you heard, not
450to let yougo untilyougivean accountof all this.
To that resolution,said Glaucon,you may regard me as
sayingAgreed.
And withoutmore ado,said Thrasymachus,youmay_consider us all to be equallyagreed.
I said,You knownot whatyou are doingin thus assailing
me: What an argumentare you raisingabout the State!
Just as I thoughtthat I had finished,and was onlytoo glad The
that I had laidthis questionto sleep, and was reflectinghow feigned
surprise of
fortunateI was in your acceptanceof whatI then said,you Socrates.
ask me to begin again at the very foundation,ignorant of
what a hornet's nest of words you are stirring. Now I
foresawthis gatheringtrouble,and avoidedit.
For what purpose do you conceivethat we have come Thegoodhere, saidThrasymachus,--tolook for gold, or to hear dis- Thrasymahumourof
course

?

Yes, butdiscourseshouldhave a limit.
Yes,Socrates,said Glaucon,and the whole of life is the
only limit which wise men assign to the hearing of such
discourses. But never mind about us; take heart yourself
and answer the question in your own way: What sort of
communityof womenand childrenis this whichis to prevail
amongour guardians? and howshall we managethe period
between birth and education,which seems to require the
greatestcare ? Tellus howthesethingswill be.
Yes, my simplefriend, but the answeris the reverse of
easy; many more doubts arise about this than about our
previousconclusions. For the practicabilityof whatis said
may be doubted; and lookedat in another point of view,
whetherthe scheme,if everso practicable,wouldbe for the
best,is alsodoubtful. Hence I feela reluctanceto approach

chus.
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He Mat h'lls tke truth is a murderer.

Re_bt_ the subject,lest our aspiration,my dear friend,should turn
_:
out to be a dreamonly.
soc_T_
Fear not, he replied,for your audiencewill not be hard
GtaucoN.
upon you; they are not scepticalor hostile.
I said: My good friend, I suppose that you mean to
encourageme by thesewords.
Yes,he said.
Afriendly Then let me tellyou that you are doingjust the reverse ;
audience
the encouragementwhichyouofferwouldhave beenall very
is
more
dangerous
well hadI myselfbelievedthat I knewwhatI was talking
than
a hos-about: to declare the truth aboutmatters of high interest
tileone.
whicha manhonours and loves amongwise men who love
him need occasionno fear or falteringin his mind; but to
carryon an argumentwhenyouare yourselfonlya hesitating
enquirer,which is my condition,is a dangerousand slippery45t
thing; and the danger is not that I shall be laughed at
(ofwhichthe fearwouldbe childish),butthat I shall missthe
truthwhere I have mostneed tobe sure of myfooting,and
drag myfriends after me in my fall. And I pray Nemesis
not tovisit upon me the words which I am going to utter.
For I do indeedbelievethat tobe an involuntaryhomicideis
a less crime than to be a deceiveraboutbeautyor goodness
or justicein the matterof laws1. And that is a risk which
I wouldrather run amongenemiesthan amongfriends,and
thereforeyoudo wellto encourageme_.
Glauconlaughed and said: Well then, Socrates,in case
you and yourargumentdo us any seriousinjuryyoushall be
acquittedbeforehandof thehomicide,and shall notbe held
to be a deceiver; takecouragethen and speak.
Well, I said,the lawsaysthat when a manis acquittedhe
is freefromguilt,and whatholdsat lawmayholdin argument.
Then whyshouldyoumind?
Well, I replied,I supposethat I mustretracemy stepsand
say what I perhaps ought to have said before in the proper
place. The partofthemenhas beenplayedout,and nowproperlyenoughcomestheturn ofthe women. OfthemI willproceedtospeak,and the morereadilysinceI aminvitedbyyou.
t OrinsertingK_dbefore_oplp_r: ' a deceiveraboutbeautyor goodnessor
principles
ofjusticeorlaw.'
ReadingJ_r_ _ p_ *r_t_7.
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For men born and educatedlike our citizens,the only A'eibublic
way,in my opinion,of arriving at a right conclusionabout v.
the possessionand use of womenand childrenis to followsoo_m,
G_uco_a.
the path on which we originally started, when we said
that the men were to be the guardiansand watchdogsof
the herd.
True.

Let usfurthersupposethe birthand educationofour women
to be subjectto similar or nearly similarregulations; then
weshall see whetherthe result accordswithour design.
What do youmean?
What I mean maybe put into the form of a question,I Nodistincsaid: Are dogs divided into hes and shes, or do they both tion
among
the animals
share equallyin hunting and in keepingwatch and in the suchasis
other dutiesofdogs? or do weentrust to the malesthe entire made
between
and exclusivecareof the flocks,whilewe leavethe femalesat menand
home, under the idea that the bearing and sucklingtheir women.
puppiesis labourenoughfor them?
No,he said,theyshare alike; the onlydifferencebetween
them is that the males are stronger and the females
weaker.
But can you use differentanimals for the same purpose,
unlessthey are bred and fedin the sameway?
You cannot.
Then, if womenare to havethe same dutiesas men,they
452musthave the samenurture and education?
Yes.

The educationwhichwas assignedto the men was music
and gymnastic.
Yes.

Thenwomenmustbe taughtmusicand gymnasticand also Women
the art of war,whichtheymustpractiselikethe men_•
mustbe
taught
That is the inference,I suppose,
music,
I shouldrather expect,I said,thatseveralof ourproposals,gymnastic,
and millif they are carried out,being unusual,mayappearridiculous,taryexerNo doubtof it.
cises
Yes,and the most ridiculousthing of all willbe the sight equa3Jy
with men.
of womennaked in the palaestra,exercisingwith the men,
especiallywhen they are no longer young; they certainly
will not be a visionof beauty,any morethanthe enthusiastic

5
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Rq,b//e old menwho in spite of wrinklesanduglinesscontinueto
V.
frequentthe gymnasia.
soc_T_s. Yes, indeed,he said: accordingto present notionsthe
proposalwouldbe thoughtridiculous.
But then, I said, as we have determinedto speak our
minds,we must not fearthe jests of thewits whichwill be
directedagainstthis sortofinnovation; howtheywilltalk of
women'sattainmentsbothin musicandgymnastic,andabove
allabouttheirwearingarmourandridinguponhorseback
l
Verytrue, he replied.
ConventionYethavingbegunwe mustgo forwardto the rough places
shottldnot
beper- ofthe law; at the sametime beggingof these gentlemenfor
miredto oncein their life to be serious. Not long ago,aswe shall
stand
in remindthem,the Helleneswereof theopinion,whichis still
thewayof
a higher generally receivedamongthe barbarians,thatthe sight of
good. a naked manwasridiculousand improper; and when first
the Cretansand then the Lacedaemonians
introducedthe
custom,the witsof thatdaymightequallyhave ridiculedthe
innovation.
No doubt.
Butwhenexperienceshowedthatto let all thingsbe uncoveredwas far better than to cover them up, and the
ludicrouseffectto theoutwardeyevanishedbeforethe better
principlewhichreasonasserted,thenthe manwas perceived
to be a foolwhodirectsthe shaftsof his ridiculeat anyother
sightbutthatof follyandvice,or seriouslyinclinesto weigh
the beautifulby anyotherstandardbutthat ofthegood1
Very true,he replied.
First,then,whetherthe questionis to be putinjest orin
earnest,let us cometo anunderstanding
aboutthenatureof 453
woman: Is she capableof sharingeitherwhollyor partially
in the actionsof men,or not at all? And is theart of war
one of those arts in whichshe canor can notshare? That
will be the best wayof commencingthe enquiry,and will
probablyleadto thefairestconclusion.
Thatwillbe muchthe bestway.
Shall we takethe otherside first and begin by arguing
againstourselves;in this manner the adversary'sposition
willnotbe undefended.
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Whynot? he said.
Republic
Thenlet us put a speechintothe mouthsof ouropponents, v.
They will say : ' Socratesand Glaucon,no adversaryneed G_U_N.
so_s,
convictyou, foryouyourselves,at the first foundationof the Objection
:
State,admittedthe principlethat everybodywas to do the Wewet*
one work suited to his ownnature.' And certainly,if I am sayingthat
every
one
not mistaken,such an admissionwas madeby us. 'And do should
do
not the natures of men and womendiffer very much in- work
hisown
:
deed?' .Amdwe shall reply: Of coursetheydo. Thenwe Have
not
shall be asked, ' Whetherthe tasks assigned to men and women
and
men Sever_
to womenshould not be different,and such as are agree- allyawork
able to their different natures?' Certainly they should, of their
' Butif so,haveyou notfallenintoa seriousinconsistencyin own?
sayingthat men and women,whosenatures are so entirely
different,ought to perform the sameactions?'--What defencewill you make for us, my good Sir, againstany one
whoofferstheseobjections?
That is not an easy question to answer when asked
suddenly; and I shall and I do beg of you to draw out the
ease on our side.
These are the objections,Glaucon,and there are many
othersof a like kind,which I foresawlong ago; theymade
me afraid and reluctantto take in hand any law about the
possessionand nurtureof womenandchildren.
By Zeus,he said,the problemto be solvedis anythingbut
easy.
Why yes, I said, but the factis that whena man is out of
his depth,whether he has falleninto a little swimmingbath
or into mid ocean,he has to swimall the same.
Very true.
And mustnotwe swimand try to reach the shore: wewill
hope that Arion's dolphinor some other miraculoushelp
may save us ?
I supposeso, he said.
Well then,let us see if any wayof escapecan be found.
We acknowledged--didwenot? thatdifferentnaturesought
to have differentpursuits, and that men's and women's
naturesare different. And nowwhat are we saying?--that
differentnatures ought to have the samepursuiL%--thisis
the inconsistency
whichis chargeduponus.
L
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Is t/zere an esse_tlial or only an accidental
Rtl_lk
Precisely.
/t.
Verily,Glaueon,I said,gloriousis the powerof the art of454
so_Tn, contradiction!
Gt.Avcm_.
Why do yousay so ?
Theseem- BecauseI think that manya man falls into the practice
ingi_on- against hiswill. When he thinks that he is reasoninghe is
sistency
ariseso.t reallydisputing,just becausehe cannot define and divide,
ofaverbal
opposition. andso knowthatofwhichhe is speaking) and he willpursue
a merelyverbaloppositionin the spiritof contention
and not
offairdiscussion.
Yes,he replied,suchis very oftenthe case; but whathas
that todo withus and our argument?
A greatdeal; forthereis certainlya dangerof our getting
unintentionallyintoa verbalopposition.
In whatway?
When
weto Why we valiantlyand pugnaciouslyinsistuponthe verbal
assigned
aif_em truth, that differentnatures oughtto havedifferentpursuits,
natnres
butwe neverconsideredat all whatwasthe meaningof samediffm'ent
pursuits, ness or differenceof nature,or whywe distinguishedthem
wemeantwhenwe assigneddifferentpursuitsto differentnaturesand
only
those the sameto the samenatures.
diffexences
ornature Why, no,he said,thatwasneverconsideredbyus.
which
afI said : Supposethatby wayof illustrationwewereto ask
feetedthe
pursuits, the questionwhetherthere is not an oppositionin naturebetweenbaldmenand hairymen; and ifthis is admittedby us,
then,if bald men are cobblers,we should forbid the hairy
men to be cobblers,and conversely?
Thatwouldbe ajest, he said.
Yes, I said, a jest; and why? becausewe never meant
whenwe constructedthe State,that the oppositionof natures
should extend to every difference,but only to those differences which affectedthe pursuit in which the individualis
engaged;weshouldhaveargued,forexample,that a physician
and one whois in minda physician1maybe saidto havethe
samenature.
True.
Whereas the physicianand the carpenter have different
natures?
Certainly.
1Readingl_'a_'.a_J,xtdlav_.xbt,_r_t,_t,X_
p, 5r,rg.
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And if, I said,the maleand femalesex appear to differin Rei_Alic
their fitnessfor anyart or pursuit,we shouldsay that such V.
pursuit or art ought to be assignedto one or the other of GL^ucoN.
Soc_,T_s,
them; but if the differenceconsistsonly in womenbearing
and men begettingehildren_this doesnot amountto a proof
that a womandiffersfrom a man in respectof the sort of
educationshe shouldreceive; and weshallthereforecontinue
to maintainthat our guardiansand theirwivesoughtto have
the samepursuits.
Very true, he said.
Next,weshall ask our opponentho% in referenceto any
455of the pursuits or arts of civiclife,the nature of a woman
differsfromthat of a man?
That willbe quitefair.
And perhaps he, like yourself,will reply that to give a
sufficientansweron the instant is not easy; but aftera little
reflectionthere is no difficulty.
Yes, perhaps.
Supposethen that we invitehim to accompanyus in the
argument,and then we mayhopeto showhim that there is
nothingpeculiarin the constitutionof womenwhichwould
affectthem in the administrationofthe State.
By all means.
Let us say to him: Comenow, and we will ask you a Thesame
question:--when
you spoke of a nature giftedor not gifted natural
•
giftsare
In any respect,did you mean to say that one man will foundin
acquire a thing easily, another with difficulty; a little butthey
bothsexes,
learningwilllead the one to discovera greatdeal; whereas areposthe others aftermuchstudyand application,no soonerlearns sessed
in
ahigher
thanhe forgets; or again,did you mean,that the one has a degree
by
bodywhichis a good servant tohis mind,while the bodyof menthan
the other is a hindrance to him?--wouldnot these be the women.
sortof differenceswhichdistinguishthemangiftedby nature
fromthe one who is ungifted?
No one will denythat.
And can you mention any pursuitof mankindin which
the matesex has not all these giftsand qualitiesin a higher
degree than the female? Need I waste time in speaking
of the art of weaving,and the managementof pancakesand
preserves, in which womankinddoes really appear to be
L2
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R_tic great,and inwhichfor her to be beatenbya manis of all
v.
thingsthemostabsurd?
sooa_s. Youarequiteright,he replied,in maintainingthe general
o_,uco_ inferiorityof the femalesex: althoughmanywomenarein
manythings superiorto manymen,yet on the whole what
you sayis true.
And if so, myfriend,I said,there is no specialfacultyof
administrationin a statewhich a womanhas becauseshe is
a woman,or whicha manhas by virtue of his sex,but the
giftsof naturearealike diffusedin both; all the pursuitsof
men are the pursuitsof womenalso, but in all of thema
womanis inferiorto a man.
Verytrue.
Men
and Then are we to imposeall our enactmentson men and
woln_n
aretobe noneofthemonwomen?
gOvernea Thatwillneverdo.
bythesameOne
womanhas a gift of healing, anothernot ; one is 456
taws
and to
ha,ethe a musician,andanotherhasno musicin her nature?
same
par- Very true.
Suits.
And one womanhas a turn for gymnasticand military
exercises,andanotheris unwarlike
andhatesgymnastics?
Certainly.
Andonewomanis a philosopher,
andanotheris anenemy
of philosophy
; onehasspirit,andanotheris withoutspirit?
Thatis alsotrue.
Then one womanwill have the temperof a guardian,and
another not. Was not the selectionof the maleguardians
determined
by differences
of thissort?
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Tke same gualities in men and women.

Yes.

Men and womenalike possessthe qualitieswhichmake
a guardian; theydifferonlyin theircomparative
strengthor
weakness.
Obviously.
Andthosewomenwhohavesuchqualitiesaretobe selected
as the companionsand colleaguesof men who have similar
qualitiesandwhomtheyresemblein capacity
andincharacter?
Very true.
Andoughtnotthe samenaturestohavethe samepursuits?
Theyought.
Then,as weweresayingbefore,thereis nothingunnatural

The.a tl_a'r ed_caLio_skould be he same.
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in assigningmusicand gymnasticto thewivesofthe guardians _'e/_l,_
--to that pointwecomeround again.
_"
Certainlynot.
SOC*aTKS,
GLAUCON.
The lawwhichwe then enactedwas agreeableto nature,
and therefore not an impossibilityor mere aspiration; and
the contrarypractice,whichprevailsat present,is in reality
a violationof nature.
That appearsto be true.
We had to consider, first, whether our proposalswere
possible,and secondlywhethertheywerethe mostbeneficial?
Yes.

And the possibilityhas been acknowledged
?
Yes.
The verygreat benefithas nextto be established?
Quiteso.
Youwilladmitthat the sameeducationWhichmakesa man Thereare
a good guardianwill makea womana good guardian; for d_erent
degrees
of
their originalnatureis the same?
goodnec,
s
Yes.

bothin
womenand

I shouldliketo askyou a question,
inmen.
Whatis it?
Wouldyou saythatall men are equalin excellence,or is
onemanbetterthananother?
Thelatter.
And in thecommonwealth
whichwe werefoundingdoyou
conceivethe guardianswho have been broughtup on our
modelsystemto be moreperfectmen,orthe cobblerswhose
educationhasbeencobbling?
Whata ridiculous
question!
Youhave answeredme, I replied: Well, and maywe not
furthersaythatourguardiansarethebest ofourcitizens?
Byfarthe best.
Andwillnottheirwivesbe the bestwomen?
Yes,byfarthe best.
And can there be anythingbetterfor the interestsof the
State than that the men and womenof a State shouldbe as
goodas possible?
There can be nothingbetter.
457 Andthis is what the arts of musicandgymnastic,whenpresent in suchmanneras we havedescribed,willaccomplish?
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Thefirst andsecond
waves.

Re,_tic
Certainly.
g.
Thenwe havemadean enactmentnot only possiblebut in
SonATas,
the highestdegreebeneficialto the State?
G_UCON.
True.
Then let the wives of our guardiansstrip,for their virtue
willbe their robe,and let themshare in the toilsofwar and
the defence of their country; only in the distribution of
laboursthe lighterare to be assigned to the women,whoare
the weakernatures,but in other respectstheir dutiesare to
be the same. And as for the man who laughs at naked
womenexercisingtheir bodiesfrom the best of motives,in
his laughterhe is plucking
'A fruitof unripewisdom,'
andhe himselfis ignorantof whathe is laughingat,or what
he is about;--for thatis,andeverwill be,the bestof sayings,
The noble Thattheusefulis thenobleand thehurtfulis thebase.
saying. Very true.
Here,then,is onedifficultyinourlawaboutwomen,which
we maysay that we have now escaped; the wavehas not
swallowedus up alive for enactingthat the guardiansof
eithersex shouldhave all theirpursuitsin common; to the
utilityand also to the possibilityof this arrangementthe
consistencyofthe argumentwithitselfbearswitness.
Yes, thatwasa mightywavewhichyou haveescaped.
"r_second Yes, I said,but a greateris coming; you will not think
andgreater
muchof thiswhenyou see the next.
Wa,¥e.
Go on ; let mesee.
The law,I said,whichis the sequelof thisandof all that
has preceded,is to the followingeffect,--'thatthe wivesof
ourguardiansaretobe common,andtheirchildrenare to be
common,and no parentis to knowhis own child,nor any
childhis parent.'
Yes, he said,thatis a muchgreaterwavethan the other;
andthe possibilityas well as theutilityof sucha laware far
morequestionable.
I do notthink,I said,thattherecanbe any disputeabout
theverygreatutilityofhavingwivesandchildrenin common;
the possibilityis quiteanothermatter,andwill be verymuch
disputed.

Tt_daydrea_.
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I thinkthata goodmanydoubtsmaybe raisedaboutboth. Rt_bl/c
You implythat the two questionsmustbe combined,I v.
replied. Now I meant that you should admitthe utilitysoe_s,
' C-'LAUCON.
and in this way, as I thought, I should escape from one The utility
of them,and thenthere wouldremainonlythe possibility, andpossiBut that little attemptis detected,and thereforeyou will bility
ofa
community
pleaseto givea defenceof both.
ofwives
Well, I said, I submitto my fate. Yet grant me a little andchil458favour: let me feastmymindwiththe dreamas daydreamers dren.
are in the habit offeastingthemselveswhentheyare walking
alone; for beforetheyhavediscoveredany meansofeffecting
their wishes--thatis a matter whichnever troublesthem-they would rather not tire themselvesby thinking about
possibilities;but assumingthatwhat they desire is already
grantedto them,they proceedwith theirplan,and delightin
detailingwhat they mean to do when their wish has come
true--that is a waywhich theyhave of not doingmuchgood
to a capacitywhich was never good for much. Now I TheutU_y
myselfam beginningto lose heart, and I should like,with tobeconsidered
your permission,to pass over the questionof possibilityat f_t,the
present. Assumingthereforethe possibilityof the proposal,possibility
afterwards.
I shall nowproceedto enquirehowthe rulers willcarryout
these arrangements,and I shall demonstratethatour plan,if
executed,wiltbeofthe greatest benefitto the Stateand to the
guardians. First of all,then,if you haveno objection,I will
endeavourwithyour help to considerthe advantagesof the
measure; and hereafterthe questionofpossibility.
I haveno objection; proceed.
First, I think that if our rulersand their auxiliariesare to
be worthy of the name which they bear, there must be
willingnessto obeyin the one and the powerof commandin
the other; the guardiansmust themselvesobeythe laws,and
they mustalso imitatethespirit of themin any detailswhich
are entrustedto their care.
That is right,he said.
You, I said, who are their legislator,havingselectedthe The
men,willnowselectthewomenand givethemto them;--they select
_ator
win
must be as far as possibleof like natureswiththem; and guard,s
they mustlivein commonhousesand meetat commonmeals,female,
m_eand
None of them willhave anythingspeciallyhis or her own; whowin
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Tke breeding of animals.

_#_
theywill be together,and will be brought up together,and
v.
will associate at gymnastic exercises. And so they will
so_a_,
GLA_CON.
- be drawnby a necessityof their naturesto have intercourse
witheachother--necessityis not too stronga word,I think?
meet at
common Yes,he said;--necessity,not geometrical,but anothersort
meals
and of necessitywhich lovers know,andwhich is far more conandwinbe vincingand constrainingto the massof mankind.
th'awn
to
True, I said; and this, Glaucon,like all the rest, must
one
an- proceedafter an orderly fashion; in a city of the blessed,
otherby
anirresist-licentiousnessis an unholythingwhichthe rulerswillforbid.
ibleneces- Yes,he said,and it oughtnot to be permitted.
sity.
Then clearlythe next thing will be to make matrimony
sacred in the highestdegree,and whatis most beneficialwill
bedeemedsacred?
Exactly.
459
Thebreed- Andhowcan marriagesbe made mostbeneficial?--that is
ing of
human a questionwhich I put to you,becauseI see in your house
beings,
as dogsfor hunting,andof the noblersort of birdsnot a few.
ofanimals,
to
be from Now_ I beseechyou, do tell me, have you ever attended
thebe_ to theirpairingandbreeding?
and
In whatparticulars?
those_m
who
areofa
Why, in the first place,althoughthey are all of a_good
ripeage. SOrt, are not somebetter thanothers?
True.

And do you breed from them all indifferently,or do you
take care to breed fromthe best only?
From the best.
Anddo you take the oldestor the youngest,or only those
of ripe age?
I chooseonlythose of ripe age.
And if care was not taken in the breeding,your dogs and
birdswouldgreatlydeteriorate?
Certainly.
And the sameof horsesand of animalsin general?
Undoubtedly.
Good heavens! my dear friend, I said, what consummate
skillwill our rulers need if the same principleholds of the
humanspecies!
Certainly,the sameprincipleholds; but why does this
involveany particular
skill?

.......
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Because,t said, our rulers wilt often have to practise Relbubllc
upon the body corporate with medicines. Now you know v.
that when patientsdo not require medieines,but have only soo_,
to be put under a regimen,the inferiorsort of practitioneruseful
is deemedto be good enough; but whenmedicinehas to be .very
given,then the doctorshould bemoreofa man.
honest
knaveries.'
That is quitetrue, he said; but to whatare youalluding?
I mean,I replied,that our rulers willfind a considerable
doseof falsehoodand deceitnecessaryfor the goodof their
subjects: we were saying that the use of all these things
regardedas medicinesmightbe of advantage.
And we werevery right.
And this lawfuluse ofthemseemslikelyto be oftenneeded
in the regulationsofmarriagesand births.
Howso ?
Why, I said, the principlehas been alreadylaiddownthat Arrangethe bestof eithersex shouldbe unitedwith the best as often, meats
for
theiraand the inferiorwiththe inferior,as seldomas possible; and provement
that they shouldrear the offspringof the one sort of union, ofthe
breed;
but not of the other, if the flockis to be maintainedin
first-ratecondition. Nowthese goingson must be a secret
whichthe rulersonly know,or there will bea furtherdanger
of our herd, as the guardiansmay be termed,breakingout
into rebellion.
Very true.
Had wenot betterappointcertainfestivalsat whichwewill andforthe
bring togetherthe bridesand bridegrooms,and sacrificeswill regulation
ofpopula46Obe offeredand suitablehymenealsongs composedby our tion.
poets: the numberof weddingsis a matterwhichmustbe
lei_to the discretionof the rulers,whose aim will be to
preservethe averageof population
? There aremanyother
thingswhichtheywill haveto consider,suchas theeffectsof
wars and diseases and any similaragencies,in order as
far as this is possibleto prevent the State from becoming
either toolarge or too small.
Certainly,he replied.
W'eshall haveto inventsomeingeniouskind of lotswhich Palring
the less worthymay draw on each occasionof our bringing bylot.
them together,and then they will accuse their own ill-luck
and not therulers.
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Xet_llc
To be sure,he said.
v.
And I thinkthat our braverand betteryouth,besidestheir
soe_T_s,other
GL._,UOO,
N.
honours and rewards, might have greater facilities
Thebrave of intercoursewithwomengiven them; their braverywill
_tbe be a reason,and suchfathersoughtto haveas manysons as
f,dr.
possible.
True.

And the proper officers,whethermaleor femaleor both,
forofficesareto be heldbywomenas wellas bymen-Yes-What
isto The proper officerswill take the offspringof the good
bedone
parents to the pen or fold,and there theywill depositthem
with
the
chi]dr_?withcertainnurseswhodwellin a separatequarter;butthe
offspringofthe inferior,or ofthe betterwhenthey chanceto
be deformed,
will be put awayin somemysterious,
unknown
place,as theyshouldbe.
Yes,he said,thatmustbedoneif the breedof theguardians
is to be kept pure.
They will provide for their nurture, and will bring the
mothers to the fold when they are full of milk, takingthe
greatest possiblecare that no mother recognisesher own
child; and other wet-nursesmay be engaged if more are
required. Carewillalsobetaken thatthe processofsuckling
shall not be protractedtoo long; and the motherswillhave
no getting up at night or other trouble,but willhandover all
thissort of thingto the nursesand attendants.
You supposethe wivesof our guardiansto havea fineeasy
timeof it whenthey are havingchildren.
Why, said I, and so they ought. Let us,however,proceed
with our scheme. We weresaying that the parents should
be in the primeof life?
Very true.
Andwhatis the primeof life? Mayit not be definedas a
period of about twentyyears in a woman'slife,and thirty
in a man's?
Which years do youmeanto include?
Awoman A woman,I said,at twentyyears of age maybeginto bear
tot,_r
childrentothe State,and continueto bear themuntilforty;
chikiren
from
a manmaybeginat five-and-twenty,
whenhe has passedthe

The tame of proMbited degrees,
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pointat which the pulse of life beats quickest,and continue Xe:ubUc
to begetchildrenuntilhe be fifty-five,
v.
46I Certainly,
he said,bothinmenandwomenthoseyearsare SocrAtes,
GLAUCO_.
the primeofphysicalas wellas of intellectualvigour.
twenty
to
Anyone aboveor belowthe prescribedageswhotakespart forty
;a
in the publichymenealsshall be saidto havedonean unholy mantobeand unrighteousthing; the childof whichhe is the father,if getthem
from
it steals into life, will have been conceivedunder auspicestwenty-five
very unlikethe sacrificesand prayers,whichat eachhymeneal to_fty-five.
priestessesand priests and the whole city will offer, that
the new generationmay be better and more useful than
their good and useful parents, whereas his child will be
the offspringof darknessand strangelust.
Very true,he replied.
Andthe samelaw willapplyto any one of thosewithinthe
prescribedage who forms a connectionwith any womanin
the prime of life without the sanction of the rulers; for
we shall say that he is raising up a bastard to the State,
uncertifiedand unconsecrated.
Very true,he replied.
This applies,however,only to those who are within the After
the
specifiedage: after that we allow them to range at will, prescnbea
agehas
except that a man may not marry his daughter or his been
daughter'sdaughter,or his motheror his mother's mother; passed,
ITIOI_
and women,on the otherhand, are prohibitedfrommarryinglicence
is
their sons or fathers,or son's son or father'sfather,and so _alowed:
butall who
on in either direction. And wegrant all this,accompanyingwereborn
the permissionwith strict orders to prevent any embryo aftereextain
hymeneal
which may comeinto being fromseeing the light; and if festivals
at
any forcea way to the birth,the parentsmustunderstandwhich their
thatthe offspringofsuch anunioncannotbemaintained,
and or
parents
grandarrangeaccordingly,
parents
That also,he said, is a reasonableproposition. Buthow gether
came
tornust
willthey knowwho are fathersand daughters,and so on ? bekept
They will never know. The way will be this:---datingseparate.
fromthe day ot the hymeneal,the bridegroomwhowas then
married will call all the male childrenwho are born in the
seventh and the tenth month afterwardshis sons, and the
femalechildrenhis daughters,and theywilt call him father,
and he will call their childrenhis grandchildren,and they
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will callthe eldergenerationgrandfathersand grandmothers.
All who were begottenat the timewhen their fathersand
soc_.T_ motherscame togetherwill be called their brothers and
Gt_uCoN.
sisters,andthese,as I wassaying,will be forbiddento intermarry. This,however,is nottoheunderstoodas anabsolute
prohibition
of themarriageofbrothersandsisters; if the lot
favoursthem,and they receivethe sanctionof the Pythian
oracle,the lawwill allowthem.
Quiteright,he replied.
Such is the scheme,Glaucon,accordingto which the
guardiansof ourState are tohave theirwives and families
in common. And nowyou would have the argumentshow
that this communityis consistentwiththe rest of our polity,
and alsothat nothingcan be better--wouldyounot ?
Yes,certainly.
462
Shallwe try to finda commonbasisby askingofourselves
what ought to be the chief aim of the legislatorin making
lawsand in the organizationof a State,--what is the greatest
good,andwhatis the greatest evil,and then considerwhether
our previous descriptionhas the stamp of the good or of
the evil?
Byall means.
The
g
reatCanthere be anygreater evil than discordand distraction
estgood
ofStates, and pluralitywhere unity ought to reign? or any greater
unity;the good than the bond of unity?
gr_test
There cannot.
evil.discont.
And there is unitywhere there is.communityof pleasures
The
one and pains--whereall the citizensare glad or grieved on the
the
result
ofpablic,sameoccasionsofjoy and sorrow?
the
other No doubt.
ofprivate
fedi_s.
Yes; and wherethere is no commonbut only private
feelinga State is disorganized--whenyou have one half
of the worldtriumphingand the otherplungedin griefat
thesameeventshappeningto the cityor thecitizens?
Certainly.
Such differencescommonlyoriginatein a disagreement
aboutthe use of the terms'mine' and 'notmine,''his' and
' nothis.'
Exactlyso.
Andis notthatthe best-ordered
Stateinwhichthegreatest
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numberofpersonsapplythe terms'mine' and _notmine' in Rcp_/a
the samewaytothe samething?
v.
Quitetrue.
Soc_TEs,
GLAOCON.
Or that again which mostnearlyapproachesto the con- TheState
ditionof the individual--asin thebody,whenbutafingerof likea
living
oneofus is hurt,thewholeframe,drawntowardsthe soulas beingwhich
feels
altoa centreand formingone kingdomunderthe ruling powergether
therein,feelsthe hurtand sympathizesall togetherwiththe when
hurt
part affected,and we say that the man has a pain in his inanypart.
finger; and the same expressionis used aboutany other
partof thebody,whichhas a sensationofpainat sufferingor
ofpleasureat the alleviationof suffering.
Very true,he replied; and I agree with you that in the
best-orderedState there is the nearest approach to this
commonfeelingwhichyoudescribe.
Thenwhen anyone of the citizens experiencesany good
or evil,the whole State will make his case their own,and
willeither rejoiceor sorrowwithhim?
Yes, he said, that is what will happenin a well.ordered
State.
It will nowbe time,I said,for us to returnto our State How
difare
and see whetherthis or someother form is mostin ac- ferent
theterms
eordancewiththesefundamental
principles,
w_chare
Verygood.
applied
to
therulers
463 OurState likeeveryotherhasrulersandsubjects?
inother
True.
States
and
in our own !
Allof whomwillcalloneanothercitizens?
Of course.
Butis there not another namewhich peoplegive to their
rulers in other States?
Generallytheycall themmasters,but in democraticStates
theysimplycallthemrulers.
And in our Statewhatothername besidesthatof citizens
do the peoplegivethe rulers?
They are calledsavioursand helpers,he replied.
Andwhatdo therulers call the people?
Their maintainersand foster-fathers.
And whatdo they callthemin otherStates?
Slaves.
Andwhatdothe rulerscalloneanotherin otherStates?
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Fellow.rulers.
Andwhatin ours?
so_v_s.
Fellow-guardians.
GI.AUCOs.
Did you ever know an examplein any other State of a
ruler whowouldspeakof one of his colleaguesas his.friend
and ofanother as not beinghis friend?
Yes,very often.
And the friend he regards and describesas one in whom
he has an interest,and the other as a strangerin whomhe
has no interest?
Exactly.
But wouldany of your guardians think or speak of any
other guardianas a stranger?
Certainlyhe wouldnot; for exreryone whomthey meet
will be regarded by them either as a brother or sister, or
father or mother, or son or daughter, or as the ehild or
parent ofthose whoare thus connectedwithhim.
TheState Capital,I said; but let me ask you oncemore: Shallthey
onefamily,
be a familyin nameonly; or shall they in all their actionsbe
true to the name? For example,in the use of the word
'father,' wouldthe care of a fatherbe impliedand the filial
reverence and duty and obedienceto him which the law
commands; andis theviolatorof these dutiesto be regarded
as an impiousand unrighteousperson who is not likely
to receivemuchgoodeither at the handsof Godor of man?
Are these to be or not to be the strainswhich the children
willhearrepeatedin their earsby all the citizensaboutthose
whoare intimatedto them to be their parents and the rest of
their kinsfolk?
Using
the
These, he said, and none other; for what can be more
samethey ridiculousthan for themto utter the namesoffamilytieswith
terms,
_.nhave thelipsonlyandnotto actin the spiritofthem?
the
same
modes
of Then in ourcity the languageof harmonyand concord
thinking
will
be moreoften
heardthaninanyother.As I was
and
before,
whenanyoneiswell
orill,
theuniversal
and
tacting,
his describing
is
tobe wordwill
be'with
me it
iswell'
or'itisill.'
attrihated
Mosttrue.
464
maialy
to
thecorn- And agreeably to this mode of thinking and speaking,
nnmtty
or were we not sayingthat they will have theirpleasures and
women
and pains in common?
children.

women and children lends to harmony and 20cadre.
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Yes,andso theywill.
R_//c
Andtheywill have a commoninterestin the samething IT.
whichtheywill alikecall 'myown,'and havingthiscommonGt.AUCON.
so_r_,
interesttheywillhavea commonfeelingofpleasureand pain?
Yes,far moreso than in otherStates.
And the reason of this,over and abovethe generalconstitutionof the State, will be that the guardianswill have
a communityof womenand children?
That willbe the chiefreason.
And this unity of feelingwe admittedto be the greatest
good,as wasimpliedin our owncomparisonofa well-ordered
State to the relation of the body and the members,when
affectedby pleasureor pain?
That weacknowledged,and very rightly.
Then the communityof wives and childrenamong our
citizens is clearly the source of the greatestgood to the
State?
Certainly.
And this agrees with the other principlewhich we were
affirming,--thatthe guardians were not to have housesor
lands or any other property; their paywas to be their food,
whichtheywereto receivefrom the othercitizens,and they
wereto have no privateexpenses; forweintended them to
preservetheirtrue characterof guardians.
Right,he replied.
Both the communityof property and the communityof There
wm
families,as I am saying, tend to make them more truly wareinterbenopriguardians; they will not tear the cityin piecesby differingests
among
them,
and
about 'mine" and _not mine;' each man draggingany ac- therefore
quisitionwhich he has made into a separatehouse of his no]awsuits
own,where he has a separatewife and childrenand private assaultor
ort_atsfor
pleasuresand pains; but all will be affectedas far as maybe violence
to
by the samepleasuresand pains becausetheyare all of one e_.
opinion aboutwhat is near and dear to them,and therefore
theyall tend towardsa commonend.
Certainly,he replied.
And as theyhave nothingbut their personswhichthey can
call their own,suits andcomplaintswill haveno existence
amongthem; theywill be deliveredfromall thosequarrels
of whichmoneyorchildrenor relationsaretheoccasion.
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2¢o lawsuits, no quarrels, no meannesses.

Rtp_
Of coursethey will.
I.'.
Neitherwill trials for assaultor insult ever be likelyto
o_,uco_, oeeur amongthem. For that equals should defend themselves against equalswe shall maintainto be honourable
and rig_ ; we shall make the proteetionof the person a 46S
matter of necessity.
Thatis good,he said.
Yes; andthere is a further good in the law; viz.thatif a
manhas a quarrelwithanotherhe willsatisfyhis resentment
then andthere, andnot proceedto moredangerouslengths.
Certainly.
To the elder shall be assigaaedthe duty of ruling and
chastisingtheyounger.
Clearly.
Nor can there be a doubtthat the youngerwill not strike
or do anyother violenceto an elder,unless the magistrates
commandhim; nor will he slight him in any way. For
there are two guardians,shameand fear,mightyto prevent
him : shame,whichmakesmen refrainfromlayinghandson
those who are to them in the relationof parents; fear,that
the injuredone will be succouredby the others who are his
brothers,sons,fathers.
That is true, he replied.
Then in everywaythe lawswill helpthe citizensto keep
the peacewithone another?
Yes,there will be no wantof peace.
From
how Andas the guardianswill neverquarrelamongthemselves
many
evils
will
otherthere will be no danger of the rest of the city being divided
ourcitizens
either againstthemor againstone another.
be
Nonewhatever.
ed!_iverI hardlylikeevento mentionthelittlemeannessesofwhich
they will be rid,for they are beneathnotice: such,for example,as the flatteryof the rich by the poor,and all the
pains and pangswhich men experiencein bringingup a
family,and in findingmoneyto buy necessariesfor their
household,borrowCmg
andthenrepudiating,
gettinghowthey
can, and giving the moneyinto the hands of womenand
slaves to keep--the manyevils of so many kindswhich
people sufferin this way are mean enoughand obvious
enough,and not worth speakingof.
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Yes, he said, a man has no need of eyes in order to R_
perceivethat.
I1.
And fromall these evils theywill be delivered,and their soaR^m,
GLAUCON.
life will be blessedas the life of Olympievictorsand yet
moreblessed.
Howso ?
The Olympicvictor,I said,is deemedhappyin receivinga
partonly ofthe blessednesswhichis securedto our citizens,
who have won a more gloriousvictoryand have a more
complete maintenanceat the public cost. For the victory
which they have won is the salvationof the whole State;
and the crown with which they and their children are
crownedis the fulnessof all that life needs; they receive
rewardsfrom the handsof their countrywhile living,and
afterdeathhave an honourableburial.
Yes,he said,and gloriousrewardsthey are.
Doyou remember,I said,howin the courseofthe previousAnswerto
466discussiona some one who shall be namelessaccusedus of ofAdeithecharge
makingourguardiansunhappy--theyhadnothingandmight mantusthat
have possessedall things--to whomwe repliedthat,if an wemade
ourcitizens
occasionoffered,we mightperhaps hereafterconsiderthis unhappy
question,but that, as at present advised,wewouldmakeour fortheir
guardianstruly guardians,and that we were fashioningthe owngood.
State with a view to the greatest happiness,not of any
particularclass,hut of the whole?
Yes, I remember.
Andwhatdo yousay,nowthat the life ofour protectorsis TheirUfe
made out to be far better and nobler than that ofOlympicnot
to be
Col!q_ed
victors--isthe lifeof shoemakers,or any otherartisans,or of with
that
husbandmen,to be compared
with it?
ofcitizens
inordinary
Certainlynot.
st_e_.
At the same time I ought here to repeat whatI havesaid seeks
Hewho
to be
elsewhere,that if any of ourguardiansshall try to be happymore
than
in sucha manner that he will ceaseto be a guardian,andis ag_ard_n
not contentwiththis safe andharmonious
life,which,inour isnaught.
judgment,is of all lives the best, but infatuatedby some
youthfulconceitof happinesswhich gets up into his head
shallseek to appropriate
the wholestateto himself,thenhe
i Pages419,42o{t.
bl
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'Half is morethornt/w whole.'

Re#_/k will have to learn howwiselyHesiod spoke,when he said,
v.
'halfis morethanthe whole.'
soc_,,_,
If he wereto consultme, I shouldsayto him : Staywhere
Gt_trr_._t*.
youare, whenyou have the offerof sucha life.
Thecorn- You agree then,I said,thatmen andwomenareto have
mon
ay a commonwayof life such as we have described--common
of
lifew
ineludes education,commonchildren; andthey areto watchoverthe
common
whetherabidingin the cityorgoingout
education, citizensin common
comm_a to war; they are to keepwatchtogether,andto hunt tochurch, getherlikedogs; andalwaysandinall things,as faras they
Cotnmon
se_ees are able,womenare to share with the men? And in so
and
dutiesdoing they will do what is best, and will not violate,but
ofmen
relationof the sexes.
WOmen.andpreservethe natural
I agreewithyou, he replied.
The enquiry,I said, has yet to be made,whether such a
communitywill be foundpossible--as amongother animals,
so alsoamongmen--and if possible,in whatwaypossible?
You have anticipatedthe questionwhich I was aboutto
suggest.
There is no difficulty,I said, in seeing how war will be
carriedon by them.
How?
ThechilWhy, of coursetheywill go on expeditionstogether; and
dr_to
accompany will take with them any of theirchildrenwho are strong
their
enough,that,after the mannerof the artisan's child, they
parents
on may look on at the work which theywill have to dowhen
military
expedi- theyare grownup; andbesideslookingon theywill haveto 467
tions
;
helpand be of use inwar, andto waitupontheirfathersand
mothers. Didyou neverobservein the artshowthepotters'
boyslookonandhelp,longbeforetheytouchthewheel?
Yes, I have.
Andshallpottersbemorecarefulineducatingtheirchildren
andin givingthemtheopportunityof seeingandpractising
theirdutiesthan our guardians
will be?
The ideais ridiculous,he said.
Thereis also the effecton the parents,withwhom,as with
otheranimals,the presenceof theiryoungones will be the
greatestincentivetovalour.
Thatis quitetrue,Socrates; and yet if theyaredefeated,
whichmayoften happenin war,how greatthe dangeris !

Tke ckiMren must see War.
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the childrenwill be lost as well as their parents,and the Reined,
Statewill neverrecover,
v'.
True,Isaid; butwouldyouneverallowthemtorun anyrisk? So_a_s.
GLAUOON.
I am far fromsayingthat.
Well, but if theyare evertorun a risk shouldtheynot do
so on some occasionwhen,if theyescape disaster,theywill
be the betterforit?
Clearly.
Whether the future soldiersdo or do not see war in the butear,
days of their youth is a very importantmatter,for the sake taken
mustbe
that
ofwhichsomerisk mayfairlybeincurred,
theydonot
Yes, veryimportant,
run
_y
seriotts
This then must be ourfirst step,--to makeour childrenrisk.
spectatorsof war; but we mustalso contrivethatthey shall
_
be securedagainstdanger; then all willbe well.
True.
Their parents maybe supposednot to be blindto the risks
of war, but to know,as far as humanforesight can, what
expeditionsare safeand whatdangerous?
That maybeassumed.
And they will take them on the safe expeditionsand be
cautiousabout the dangerousones?
True.
And they will place them under the commandof experiencedveteranswhowillbe their leadersand teachers?
Very properly.
Still,the dangersof warcannotbe alwaysforeseen; there
is a gooddeal of chanceaboutthem?
True.
Then againstsuch chancesthe childrenmust be at once
furnishedwith wings,in order that in the hourof need they
mayfly awayand escape.
What do you mean? he said.
I meanthat wemustmountthemon horsesin theirearliest
youth,and whenthey havelearntto ride,takethemon horsebackto see war: the horses mustnot bespiritedand warlike,
but the must tractableand yet the swiftestthat can be had.
In this way theywill get an excellentviewof what is here468after to be their own business; and if there is danger they
have onlyto followtheir elder leadersand escape.
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The rewards and distinctions of tteroes.

Repubh'c I believethatyou areright,he said.
v.
Next,as to war; what are to be the relationsof your
so_A_
Gutuco_. soldiersto one anotherand to their enemies? I should
Theoawardbe inclinedto proposethatthesoldierwholeaveshis rankor
istobede-throws away his arms, or is guilty of any other act of
cowardice,shouldbe degradedintotherankofa husbandman
agradedinto
lower
rank.
or artisan. What doyou think?
By allmeans,I shouldsay.
And he who allows himselfto be takenprisonermayas
wellbe madea presentof to his enemies; he is their lawful
prey,andletthemdowhatthey likewithhim.
Certainly.
Thehero But theherowho has distinguished
himself,whatshallbe
to receive done to him? In the firstplace,he shall receivehonour
honour
fromhis
in the armyfrom hisyouthfulcomrades; everyone of them
comrades
andfavour insuccessionshallcrownhim. Whatdoyou say?
fromhis
I approve.
beloved, And what do you say to his receivingthe right handof
fellowship
?
To thattoo, I agree.
Butyouwill hardlyagreeto my nextproposal.
Whatis yourproposal?
Thathe shouldkissandbe kissedbythem.
Mostcertainly,and I shouldbe disposedto go further,and
say: Let no one whomhe has a mindto kiss refuseto be
kissedbyhimwhilethe expeditionlasts. So thatif therebe
a loverin the army,whetherhis lovebe youthor maiden,he
maybe moreeagertowinthe prizeof valour.
Capital,I said. That the braveman is to have more
wivesthanothershas beenalreadydetermined: andhe is to
havefirstchoicesinsuchmattersmorethanothers,in order
thathe mayhaveas manychildrenas possible?
Agreed.
andtohave Again, there is anothermannerin which,accordingto
pn_=_ence,
anda
larger Homer,braveyouthsshouldbe honoured;forhe tellshow
share
of Ajax_, afterhe had distinguishedhimself in battle, was
meats
and rewardedwithlongchines,whichseemsto be a compliment
drinks;
appropriate
to aheroin theflowerof his age,beingnotonly
a tributeofhonourbutalsoa verystrengthening
thing.
I Iliad,vii. 3aL

'Nop_e but tAe brave deserve tAe fair.'
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Mosttrue,he said.
Re_uldlc
v.
Then in this, I said,Homershallbe ourteacher;andwe
too,at sacrificesandon the like occasions,will honourthe SOCrATeS.
GLAUCON.
braveaccordingto themeasureof theirvalour,whethermen
orwomen,withhymnsandthoseotherdistinctions
whichwe
werementioning
; alsowith
'seatsof precedence,
andmeatsandfullcups';'
andinhonouringthem,we shallbeat thesametimetraining
them.
That,he replied,is excellent.
Yes,I said; and whena man dies gloriouslyin warshall
we not say,inthe firstplace,thathe is ofthe goldenrace?
To be sure.
Nay,havewe notthe authorityof Hesiodfor affirming
that aLso
tobe
worshipped
whenthey aredead
after
death.
469 'Theyareholyangelsupontheearth,authorsofgood,averters
ofevil,theguardians
ofspeech-gifted
men'?*
Yes; andweaccepthis authority.
We mustlearnof thegodhowwearetoorderthe sepulture
of divineand heroic personages,and what is to be their
specialdistinction
; andwe mustdoas he bids?
By allmeans.
And in ages to comewe will reverencethemand kneel
before theirsepulchresas at the gravesof heroes. And
not onlytheybut anywho are deemedpre-eminently
good,
whetherthey die fromage, or in any otherway,shall be
admittedto the samehonours.
Thatis veryright,he said.
Next,how shalloursoldierstreattheir enemies? What Behaviour
aboutthis ?
toenemies.
In whatrespectdoyou mean?
Firstof all,in regardto slavery? Do you thinkit right
that HellenesshouldenslaveHellenicStates,orallowothers
to enslavethem,if theycanhelp? Shouldnot theircustom
be to sparethem,considering
the dangerwhichthereis that
the whole race mayone day fall underthe yoke of the
barbarians
?
To sparethemis infinitelybetter.
I Iliad,
viii.t62.
' Probably
Works
andDays,IaIfoil.
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Re_'/c
Then no Hellene shouldbe ownedby themas a slave;
//.
thatis a rulewhich theywill observeand advisethe other
social.s, Hellenestoobserve.
GLAUCON.
NoHenene Certainly,he said; they will in this way he united
shall
be againstthe barbarians
and will keep their handsoff one
made
a
another.
slave.
Next as to the slain; ought the conquerors,I said, to
takeanythingbuttheir armour? Does not the practiceof
despoilingan enemyaffordan excuse for not facingthe
battle? Cowardsskulkaboutthe dead,pretendingthatthey
arefulfillinga duty,andmanyan armybefore nowhas been
lostfromthis loveof plunder.
Verytrue.
Thosewho And is there not illiberalityand avaricein robbinga
faltin
corpse, andalsoa degreeof meannessandwomanishness
in
are
notbattle
to
bede- makingan enemyof the dead bodywhen the real enemyhas
spoil_, flownawayandleft only his fightinggear behindhim,--is
not this ratherlike a dog who cannotget at his assailant,
quarrelling
withthe stoneswhichstrikehiminstead?
Very like a dog,he said.
Thenwe mustabstainfromspoilingthe deadorhindering
theirburial?
Yes,he replied,we mostcertainlymust.
Thearms Neithershallweofferup armsat the templesof the gods,
axe°f
HelleneSnot
to least ofall thearms of Hellenes,if wecare to maintaingood47o
beofrere_feelingwith other Hellenes; and,indeed,we havereason
attmlaes; to fearthattheofferingof spoilstakenfromkinsmenmaybe
a pollutionunlesscommanded
by thegod himself?
Very true.
Again,as to the devastationof Hellenicterritoryor the
burningof houses,whatis to be thepractice?
MayI havethe pleasure,he said,of hearingyouropinion?
Both shouldbe forbidden,in myjudgment;I wouldtake
the annualproduceandnomore. ShahI tell youwhy?
Praydo.
norHelWhy,you see, thereis a differenceinthe names' discord'
lenic
terri-and 'war,'and I imaginethat there is also a differencein
torydevastared, their natures; the one is expressiveof what is internal
anddomestic,the otherofwhatis externalandforeign; and
thefirstof the twois termeddiscord,andonlythesecond,war.

Wars Or tIdlenes witk Hellenes and $arkarians.
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That is a veryproperdistinction,he replied.
Re_Oublic
And may I not observe with equal propriety that the v.
Hellenic race is all united together by ties of blood and so.aT.,,
friendship,and alienandstrangeto thebarbarians?
Very good,he said.
And thereforewhen Hellenesfightwith barbariansand
barbarianswith Hellenes, they will be describedby us as
beingat war whenthey fight,and by natureenemies,and this
kind ofantagonismshould becalledwar; butwhenHellenes Hellenic
fight with one another we shall say that Hellas is then in wadareis
only a kind
a stateof disorderand discord,theybeingby naturefriends; of_seord
andsuch enmityis to be calleddiscord,
not
in- to
tended
I agree,
belasting.
Considerthen, I said,when that whichwe have acknowledged to be discord occurs,and a city is divided,if both
parties destroythe lands and burnthe housesofone another,
how wickeddoes the strife appear! No true lover of his
countrywouldbringhimselfto tear in pieceshis ownnurse
and mother: There might be reason in the conqueror
deprivingthe conqueredoftheir harvest,but still theywould
havethe idea ofpeacein their hearts and wouldnot meanto
go on fightingfor ever.
Yes, he said,that is a better temperthanthe other.
And will not the city, which you are founding,be an
Helleniccity?
It oughtto be, he replied.
Then will notthe citizensbe goodand civilized?
Yes, verycivilized.
And willtheynot be lovers of Hellas,and thinkofHellas Thetover
of his own
as their ownland,and share in the commontemples?
citywill
Mostcertainly.
_aso
bea
And any differencewhich arises amongthem will be lover
OfHeBas.
471regardedbythemas discordonly--aquarrelamongfriends,
whichis notto be calleda war?
Certainlynot.
Thentheywillquarrelas thosewhointendsomedaytobe
reconciled?
Certainly.
Theywill
usefriendly
correction,
butwill
notenslave
or
destroy
their
opponents;
they
will
becorrectors,
notenemies?
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x_,/4/c
Just so.
/1.
And as they are Hellenes themselvesthey will not deso_A_,
Gtatucot_. vastateHellas,norwill theyburnhouses,norever suppose
thatthewholepopulationof a city--men,women,andchilHellenes
shoulddealdren--are equallytheir enemies,for theyknowthatthe guilt
n_lcUy
withofwar
is alwaysconfinedto a fewpersonsand that the many
Hellenes
;
andwith are their friends. And for all these reasons they will be
barbarians
as Hellenes unwillingto wastetheir lands and rase their houses; their
nowdeal enmity to them will only last until the many innocent
withone sufferers have compelledthe guilty few to give satisfacanother, tion?
I agree, he said, that our citizensshould thus deal with
their Hellenicenemies; and with barbariansas the Hellenes
nowdeal with one another.
Then let us enact this law also for our guardians:--that
they are neither to devastatethe lands of Hellenes nor to
burn their houses.
Agreed; and we may agree also in thinking that these,
like all our previousenactments,are very good.
Theearn- But still I must say,Socrates,that if you are allowedto
plaint of
Glaucon go on in this way youwill entirelyforget the other question
respect- which at the commencementof this discussionyou thrust
ingthe aside:--Is such an order of things possible,and how,if at
hesitation
ofSoezates.
all ? For I am quite ready to acknowledgethat the plan
which you propose,if only feasible,would do all sorts of
good to the State. I will add,what you have omitted,that
your citizenswill be the bravest ofwarriors,and will never
leave their ranks, for they will all know one another,and
eachwillcall the otherfather,brother,son; and if you suppose the womento join their armies,whether in the same
rank or in the rear, either as a terror to the enemy,or as
auxiliariesin case of need, I knowthat theywill then be
absolutelyinvincible; and there are many domestic advantageswhich mightalso be mentionedand whichI also
fullyacknowledge: but,as I admit all theseadvantagesand
as manymoreas you please,if only this Stateof yourswere
to comeinto existence,we need say no more about them;
assumingthen the existenceof the State,let us ,nowturn to
the question of po"_ibilityand ways and means--the rest
maybe left.
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472 If I loiterZfor a moment,you instantlymake a raid upon 8epubl/c
me,I said,and have no mercy; I have hardlyescapedthe v.
firstand secondwaves,and you seemnot to be aware that Gta_uco_.
so_T_
you are now bringing upon me the third, which is the Socrates
greatestand heaviest. When you have seen and heard the excuses
third wave,I think you will be more considerateand will himselfa_
makes
acknowledgethat some fear and hesitationwas natural re- ortworespectinga proposalso extraordinaryas that whieh I have marks
preparatory
nowto state and investigate,
toa
The moreappealsofthis sort whichyoumake,hesaid,the effort.
more determinedare we that you shall tell us how such a
State is possible: speakout and at once.
Let me begin by remindingyou that we foundour way
hither in the search afterjusticeand injustice.
True,he replied; butwhatofthat?
I was only going to ask whether,if we have discovered
them,we aretorequirethat the justmanshouldin nothing
failof absolutejustice; or maywe be satisfiedwithan approximation,
andtheattainmentinhimof a higherdegreeof
justicethanis to be foundin othermen?
The approximation
will be enough.
We wereenquiringintothenatureof absolutejusticeand
intothecharacterof the perfectlyjust,andintoinjusticeand
the perfectlyunjust,thatwe mighthaveanideal. We were
to lookat these in orderthat we mightjudgeof our own ix)The
ideal
is_t
happiness
andunhappiness
according
tothestandard
whichstandard
theyexhibited
and thedegreeinwhichwe resembled
only
which
Call
ll_
them,
butnotwithanyviewofshowing
thattheycould
beperfecOy
existin fact.
realized;
True,he said.
Woulda painterbe any the worsebecause,afterhaving
delineatedwithconsummate
artan idealof a perfectlybeautiful man,he was unableto showthat anysuchmancould
everhaveexisted?
He wouldbe nonethe worse.
Well,andwerewe notcreatinganidealofa perfectState?
To be sure.
Andis ourtheorya worsetheorybecauseweare unableto
a Readingo,r_-F't_n_#b,_.
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TAw actual falls slwrt of tAWideal.

Re/_Uc prove the possibilityof a citybeing ordered in the manner
v.
described?
SOnATas, Surelynot, he replied.
GLAuCom
Thatis the truth,I said. But if, at your request,I amto
(2)_t
nonethe try and showhowandunderwhatconditionsthe possibilityis
worse
for highest,I must ask you,havingthis in view,to repeatyour
this.
formeradmissions.
Whatadmissions?
I wantto knowwhetherideals are ever fullyrealizedin 473
language? Does not the wordexpressmorethanthe fact,
andmustnotthe actual,whatevera manmaythink,always,
in the natureof things,fall shortof the truth? What do
you say?
I agree.
Then you mustnot insist on my provingthat the actual
Statewill in everyrespectcoincidewith the ideal: if weare
onlyable to discoverhowa citymaybe governednearlyas
we proposed,you will admitthat we have discoveredthe
possibilitywhichyoudemand; andwill be contented. I am
surethat I shouldbe contented--willnotyou?
Yes, I will.
(3)A1Let me next endeavourto showwhatis thatfaultin States
though
which is the cause of their presentmaladministration,
and
the
ideal
cannot
be what is the least changewhichwill enablea State to pass
reaU_,
orle
or two into thetruerform; andlet thechange,if possible,be of one
changes,thingonly,or, if not,of two; at any rate,let thechangesbe
orrather
as fewandslightas possible.
a single
change. Certainly,he replied.
might
revoI think,I said,thattheremightbe a reformof the Stateif
lutionize
a
State. only one changewere made,which is not a slight or easy
thoughstill a possibleone.
Whatis it? he said.
Socrates Nowthen,I said,I go to meet that whichI likento the
goes
forthgreatestof
the waves; yet shall the wordbe spoken,even
to
meet
the
wave. thoughthe wavebreakand drownme in laughteranddishonour; anddo youmarkmywords.
Proceed.
I said: UnKI_ilosoiOhersare tn'_gs,or the Mugs and
pqnces of this worldhave the spirit and p_ver of philosophy,
and p_liticalgreatnessand _visdommeet in one, and rinse

When 2kAilosot_lwrsare kinffs,
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commonernatureswho pursueeitherto the exclusionof the Re_tlc
other are comt_2kdto stand aside,citieswiUneverhave rest v.
from theirevils,--no, nor the humanrace,as I believe,--andGLAtm.o_
Soe_Aa_,
then only will this our State have a possibilityof life and 'Cities
beholdthe light of day. Such was the thought, my dear willnever
Glaucon,whichI wouldfainhaveuttered ifit had not seemed ill
cease
from
until
tooextravagant;forto be convincedthatin no otherState can they
are
there behappinessprivateor publicis indeeda hard thing, governed
by philoSocrates,whatdoyou mean.'? I wouldhave youconsider sophers.'
that the word which you have uttered is one at which
numerouspersons,and very respectablepersonstoo, in a What
wm
474figure pulling offtheir coats all in a moment,and seizing theworld
any weaponthat comes to hand,will run at you mightand saytothis?
main, before you know where you are, intending to do
heavenknowswhat; and ifyou don'tpreparean answer,and
putyourselfin motion,youwill be 'pared by their finewits,'
and no mistake.
Yougot me into the scrape,I said.
And I wasquite right ; however,I will do all I canto get
you out of it; but I can only giveyou good-willand good
advice,and, perhaps,I may be able to fit answers to your
questionsbetterthan another--thatis all. And now,having
such an auxiliary,you must do your best to show the unbelieversthat youare right.
I oughtto try, I said,since you offerme such invaluable
assistance. And I think that, if there is to be a chance of _t whois
ourescaping,we mustexplainto them whomwe meanwhen apher?
philo_we saythat philosophersare to rule in the State; thenwe
shallbe ableto defendourselves: Therewillbe discovered
to be some natureswhooughtto studyphilosophyandtobe
leadersinthe State; andotherswhoarenotborntobe philosophers,andaremeanttobe followersratherthanleaders.
Then nowfora definition3
he said.
Followme,I said,and I hope thatI may in somewayor
otherbe ableto giveyou a satisfactory
explanation.
Proceed.
I daresay that you remember,andthereforeI need not Parand
of
remindyou,that a lover,if he is worthyof the name,ought thek_ver.
tOshowhis love,not tosomeone partofthatwhichhe loves,
butto the whole.
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Thedefinition
of a ffu'loso_her.

Re_ic
I reallydo not understand,and thereforebeg of you to
It.
assistmymemory.
So_,T_.
Anotherperson,I said,mightfairlyreplyas you do; buta
GLAtmO_.
The lover manof pleasurelike yourselfoughtto knowthat allwhoare
ofthefair inthe flowerof youthdosomehowor other raisea pangor
loves
all
; thememotionin a lover'sbreast,andare thoughtby him to be
worthyof his affectionate
regards. Is not this a waywhich
you havewiththe fair: one has a snubnose,andyoupraise
his charmingface; the hook-noseof anotherhas,you say,a
royallook; whilehe whois neithersnubnorhookedhas the
grace of regularity:the darkvisageis manly,the fairare
childrenof the gods; and as to the sweet 'honeypale,'as
they arecalled,whatis the verynamebutthe inventionofa
loverwhotalksin diminutives,andis notaversetopaleness
ifappearingon the cheek of youth? In a word,thereis no
excusewhichyouwill notmake,and nothingwhichyou will475
"notsay,in ordernot to lose a single flowerthatbloomsin
the spring-timeofyouth.
If you makeme an authorityin mattersof love, forthe
sakeofthe argument,I assent.
the lover
Andwhatdo you sayof loversofwine? Do you not see
ofwines
all
wines ; them doing the same) They are glad of any pretextof
drinkinganywine.
Very good.
thelover And the same is true of ambitiousmen; if they cannot
ofhonour
a file; and
all
honour ; commandan army,theyarewillingto command
if they cannotbe honouredby reallygreat and important
persons,theyare gladto be honouredbylesserandmeaner
people,--buthonourofsomekindtheymusthave.
Exactly.
Oncemorelet me ask: Does he whodesiresany classof
goods,desirethe wholeclassor a partonly?
The whole.
theph_o- And maywe notsay of the philosopherthathe is a lover,
sopher,
lover of or notofa partof wisdomonly,butofthe whole?
_dora.all Yes, ofthe whole.
knowledge.Andhe whodislikeslearning,especiallyin youth,whenhe
hasno powerofjudgingwhat is good and what is not,such
an one we maintainnot to be a philosopheror a lover of
knowledge,just as he who refuseshis food is not hungry,
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and may be said to have a bad appetiteand not a good Rep_
one?
v.
Verytrue,he said.
o_t_os.
Whereas he who has a tastefor everysortof knowledge
andwho is curiousto learn andis neversatisfied,maybe
justlytermeda philosopher
? Am I not right?
Glauconsaid: If curiositymakesa philosopher,you will Under
findmanya strangebeingwill havea title to the name. All knowledge,
however,
the loversof sights have a delightin learning,and must arenotto
thereforebe included. Musicalamateurs,too, are a folk be
ine_ud_
sightsand
strangelyout of placeamongphilosophers,
forthey are the sounds,
or
lastpersonsin theworldwhowouldcometoanythinglike a under
the
loversof
philosophicaldiscussion,if theycouldhelp,while they run know,e.
aboutat the Dionysiacfestivalsas if theyhad let out their musical
ears to hearevery chorus"whetherthe performanceis in and
amateurs
the
townor country--thatmakes no difference--theyare there, tike.
Now are we to maintainthatall these and any who have
similartastes,as well as the professorsofquiteminorarts,
arephilosophers
?
Certainlynot,I replied; theyareonlyanimitation.
He said: Whothenarethe true philosophers
?
Those,I said,whoareloversofthe visionoftruth.
Thatis alsogood,he said; butI shouldlike toknowwhat
you mean?
To another,I replied,I mighthave a difficultyin explaining; but I am surethatyou will admita proposition
whichI amaboutto make.
Whatis the proposition
?
That since beauty is the oppositeof ugliness,they are
two?
Certainly.
476 Andinasmuchas they aretwo,eachof themis one?
True again.
Andof just andunjust,good andevil,andof everyother
class,the sameremarkholds: takensingly,eachof them is
one; butfromthe variouscombinations
ofthemwithactions
and thingsandwithone another,theyare seenin allsorts of
lightsandappearmany?
Very true.
Andthis is the distinction
whichI drawbetweenthe sight-
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TAings beautiful and absolute l_uO,.

R_u
loving,art-loving,practicalclass and those of whomI am
v.
speaking,and who are aloneworthyof the nameof philosoe_T_._sophers.
G_at_
Howdoyou distinguishthem? he said.
The loversof soundsand sights,I replied,are, as I conceive,fondof fine tones andcoloursand formsandall the
artificialproductsthataremadeout of them,but theirmind
is incapableof seeingor lovingabsolutebeauty.
True,he .replied.
Fewaretheywho areableto attainto thesightofthis.
Verytrue.
And he who,havinga sense of beautifulthingshas no
sense of absolutebeauty,or who,if anotherlead him to a
knowledgeof thatbeautyis unableto follow--ofsuchan one
I ask, Is he awakeor in a dreamonly? Reflect: is not
the dreamer,sleepingor waking,one who likens dissimilar
things,who putsthe copyin the placeof therealobject?
I shouldcertainlysaythatsuchanonewasdreaming.
Trueknow- But take the caseofthe other,whorecognisestheexistence
ledge
istheof absolute beauty and is able to distinguishthe idea from
abilityto
distinguish
the objectswhichparticipatein the idea,neitherputtingthe
lx_t_n
objectsin the place of the idea northe ideain theplaceof
theone
andmany.the objects--ishe a dreamer,oris he awake?
_w_n
He is wideawake.
theideaand
obj_ Andmaywenot saythatthe mindof the onewhoknows
wltich
par- has knowledge,and that the mindof the other,who opines
takeofthe only,has opinion?
idea.
Certainly.
But suppose that the lattershould quarrelwith us and
dispute our statement,can we administerany soothing
cordial or adviceto him, without revealingto him that
thereis sad disorderin his wits?
We mustcertainlyofferhim somegoodadvice,he replied.
Come,then,and let us thinkof somethingto sayto him.
Shall we beginby assuringhim that he is welcometo any
knowledgewhichhe mayhave,andthatwe arerejoicedat his
havingit? Butwe shouldlike to ask him a question: Does
he who has knowledgeknowsomethingor nothing? (You
mustanswerforhim.)
I answerthathe knowssomething.
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Somethingthat is or is not?
Rtpddlc
Somethingthat is ; for how can thatwhichis not ever be u.
known?
so_._
GI.AL_-_'ON°
477 Andare weassured,after lookingat the matterfrommany Thercis
an
pointsof view;that absolutebeingis or may be absolutelyintermediknown,butthat theutterlynon-existentis utterlyunknown
? atebetween
being and
Nothingcanbe morecertain,
notbeing.
Good. But ifthere be anythingwhichis ofsuch a nature and
acorresponding
as to be and not to be, that will have a placeintermediateintmanedibetweenpure beingand the absolutenegationofbeing?
atebetween
Yes, betweenthem.
ignorance
and knowAnd, as knowledgecorrespondedto being andignoranceledge.
This
ofnecessityto not-being,forthatintermediate
betweenbeing intermediateis a
and not-beingtherehas to be discovereda correspondingfaculty
intermediatebetween ignoranceand knowledge,if there termed
be such
?
n#nion.
.Certainly.
Do we admitthe existenceof opinion?
Undoubtedly.
As beingthe samewithknowledge,or anotherfaculty?
Anotherfaculty.
Then opinion and knowledgehave to do with different
kinds ofmattercorrespondingtothisdifferenceoffaculties?
Yes.
Andknowledgeis relativeto beingandknowsbeing. But
beforeI proceedfurtherI will makea division.
What division?
I will begin by placingfacultiesin a class by themselves:
theyare powers in us, and in all other things,by whichwe
do as we do. Sight and hearing,for example,I shouldcall
faculties. Have I clearlyexplainedthe classwhichI mean"t
Yes, I quiteunderstand.
Then let me tell you myviewaboutthem. I do not see
them,and thereforethe distinctionsoffigure,colour,and the
like, which enable me to discern the differencesof some
things,do not apply to them. In speakingof a faculty I
think only of its sphere and its result; and thatwhich has
the samesphereand the sameresult I call thesamefaculty,
but that which has another sphere and another result I
call different. Wouldthat be your wayofspeaking?
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K_ledge, ig_ora_e, o_inion.
Rv'_bZic Yes.
/i.
And will you be so very good as to answer one more
So_T_, question? Wouldyou say that knowledgeis a faculty,or in
whatclasswouldyouplaceit ?
Certainlyknowledgeis a faculty,and the mightiestof all
faculties.
And is opinionalsoa faculty?
Certainly,he said; for opinionis that with whichwe are
able to forman opinion.
And yet you were acknowledginga little while ago that
knowledgeis not the sameas opinion?
Opinion Why, yes, he said: how can any reasonablebeing ever478
dU_fromidentifythatwhichis infalliblewiththatwhicherrs?
knowledge
because
the An excellentanswer,proving, I said, that we are quite
oneerrs
consciousof a distinctionbetweenthem.
and the
other is
Yes.
unerring. Then knowledgeand opinionhavingdistinctpowershaye
alsodistinctspheres or subject-matters
?
That is certain.
Being is the sphere or subject-matterof knowledge,and
knowledgeis to knowthe natureof being?
Yes.

Andopinionis to havean opinion?
Yes.

And do we knowwhatwe opine? or is the subject-matter
ofopinionthe sameas the subject-matterof knowledge?
Nay, he replied, that has been already disproven; if
differencein faculty implies differencein the sphere or
subject-matter,and if, as wewere saying,opinionand knowledgeare distinctfaeulties,thenthe sphereof knowledgeand
ofopinioncannotbe thesame.
Then if beingis the subject-matterofknowledge,something
else mustbe the subject-matterofopinion?
Yes, somethingelse.
Italsodif- Well then, is not-beingthe subject-matter
of opinion? or,
.letsfrom rather, how can there be an opinionat all aboutnot-being?
zgnoranos,
which
is Reflect: whena man has an opinion,has he not an opinion
_ed
about something? Can he have an opinion which is an
with
nothing, opinionaboutnothing?
Impossible.
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He who has an opinionhas an opinionabout some one xe/_l_
thing?
v.
Yes.
soc_r_,
GLAt_C.O_.
And not-beingis not one thing but, propertyspeaking,
nothing?
True.
Of not-being,ignorancewas assumedto be the necessary
correlative
; of being,knowledge?
True,he said.
Then opinionis not concernedeitherwith beingor with
not-being?
Not witheither.
Andcanthereforeneitherbe ignorancenorknowledge
?
Thatseemsto betrue.
Butis opinionto be soughtwithoutandbeyondeitherof Itsplace
is
them,in a greaterclearnessthan knowledge,or ina greater not
tobe
sought
darknessthanignorance?
without
In neither,
orbeyond
knowledge
Then I supposethat opinionappearsto you tobe darker orignorthanknowledge,butlighterthanignorance?
_ce.but
between
Both; and in no smalldegree,
them.
Andalso tobe withinand betweenthem?
Yes.
Thenyouwouldinferthat opinionis intermediate?
No question.
Butwerewe not sayingbefore,that if anythingappeared
to beof a sort whichis and is not at thesame time,thatsort
ofthingwouldappearalsotolie in the intervalbetweenpure
being and absolutenot-being; and that the corresponding
facultyis neitherknowledgenor ignorance,butwill be found
in the intervalbetweenthem?
Trne.
And in thatintervalthere has nowbeen discoveredsomethingwhichwe callopinion?
There has.
Then what remains to be discoveredis the objectwhich
partakesequallyof the natureof being and not-being,and
cannot rightly be termed either, pure and simple; this
unknownterm, when discovered,we may truly call the
subjectof opinion,and assigneachto their properfaculty,-N
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The2#un_dng
riddk.

Rt/_
the extremestothe facultiesofthe extremesand the meanto
v.
the facultyof themean.
Soc_Tts, True.
This being premised,I wouldask thegentlemanwhois of479
The absoluteness of opinion that there is no absoluteor unchangeableidea of
theoneand
beauty--inwhoseopinionthe beautifulis the manifold--he,
the relativeness of I say,your lover of beautifulsights,who cannotbear to be
themany.toldthatthe beautifulis one,and thejust is one,or thatanything is one--to him I wouldappeal,saying,Will you be so
very kind, sir, as to tell us whether,of all these beautiful
things,there is one whichwill not be foundugly; or of the
just, whichwill not be found unjust; or of the holy,which
willnotalso be unholy?
No,he replied; thebeautifulwill in somepointofviewbe
foundugly; andthesameis trueoftherest.
Andmaynotthemanywhichare doublesbe alsohalves?
--doubles,thatis, ofonething,andhalvesof another?
Quitetrue.
And thingsgreatand small,heavyand light,as they are
termed,will not be denotedby theseanymorethan bythe
oppositenames?
True; both these and the oppositenameswill always
attachtoall ofthem.
Andcananyoneof thosemanythingswhicharecalledby
particularnamesbe said to be this ratherthannot to be
this?
He replied: Theyarelike the punningriddleswhichare
askedat feasts or the children'spuzzleaboutthe eunuch
aimingat the bat,withwhat he hit him,as theysayin the
puzzle,and uponwhat the batwas sitting. The individual
objectsofwhichI am speakingare alsoa riddle,andhavea
doublesense: norcan you fix theminyourmind,eitheras
beingor not-being,or both,or neither.
Thenwhatwill youdo withthem? I said. Cantheyhave
a betterplacethanbetweenbeingand not-being
? Forthey
are clearly not in greater darknessor negationthan notbeing,ormorefulloflightandexistencethanbeing.
Thatis quitetrue,he said.
Thusthenwe seemtohavediscoveredthatthemanyideas
whichthe multitudeentertainaboutthe beautifulandabout
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all other things are tossingabout in some regionwhich is ._'epub&
half-waybetweenpure beingand pure not-being.9
v.
We have.
so_T_,
GLAUCON.
Yes ; and wehad beforeagreedthat anythingof this kind
which we might find was to be described as matter of
opinion,and not as matter of knowledge; being the intermediatefluxwhich is caught and detained by the intermediatefaculty.
Quite true.
Then those who see the many beautiful,and who yet Oph_o_
is
neither see absolute beauty,nor can followany guide who ledge,not
thelmowpoints the way thither; who see the many just, and not oftheabsoabsolutejustice,and the like,--suchpersons maybe said to lute.butof
haveopinionbut not knowledge?
themany.
That is certain.
But thosewhosee the absoluteand eternaland immutable
maybesaid to know,and not to have opiniononly .9
Neither canthat bedenied.
The one loveandembracethe subjectsof knowledge,the
otherthose of opinion? The latter are the same,as I dare
48osay you will remember,who listened to sweet sounds and
gazedupon faircolours,but wouldnot toleratethe existence
ofabsolutebeauty.
Yes, I remember.
Shall wethen be guiltyof any improprietyin callingthem
lovers of opinionrather than loversof wisdom,and willthey
be very angrywithus forthus describingthem?
I shall tell them notto be angry; no man shouldbeangry
at what is true.
But those wholovethe truth in each thingare to be called
loversof wisdomand not loversof opinion.
Assuredly.

N2

BOOK VI.
Rvt/_/l_ ANDthus,Glaucon,afterthe argumenthas gone a wearyst_h.
" way,the trueand the falsephilosophershaveat lengthap- 484
soo_T_
Ca.Avcos. pearedin view.
I do not think,he said, that the way could have been
shortened.
Ifwehad
I supposenot, I said; and yet I believethat we might
time,
we have had a better view of both of them if the discussion
mighthave
aview
nearer
could have been confinedto this one subjectand if there
of the
treeand were not manyotherquestionsawaitingus, whichhe who
false
philo-desiresto see inwhatrespectthe lifeof thejustdiffersfrom
sopher, thatof theunjustmustconsider.
Andwhatis the nextquestion? he asked.
Surely,I said,the one whichfollowsnext in order. Inasmuchas philosophersonlyare able to grasp the eternal
and unchangeable,and thosewho wanderin the regionof
the manyandvariablearenotphilosophers,I mustask you
whichofthe twoclassesshouldbe the rulersof our State?
Andhowcanwe rightlyanswerthatquestion?
Which
of
Whichever of the two are bestableto guardthe lawsand
them
beour
shaJlinstitutionsofour State--let thembe ourguardians.
gu_-aians
_ Very good.
Aquestion Neither,I said,cantherebe anyquestionthatthe guardian
harcUy
to who is to keep anythingshouldhave eyes ratherthanno
beasked.
eyes ?
There canbe noquestionof that.
And are not thosewho are verilyand indeedwantingin
the knowledgeofthe truebeingof eachthing,andwhohave
in their souls no clear pattern,and are unableas with a
painter'seyeto lookatthe absolutetruthandtothatoriginal
to repair,and havingperfectvisionof the other world to
orderthe laws aboutbeauty,goodness,justicein this,if not
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already ordered, and to guard and preserve the order of Rtl_blk
them--are not suchpersons,I ask, simplyblind?
vI.
Truly,he replied,theyaremuchin thatcondition,
sock,s.
GtatmoN.
And shall they be our guardianswhenthere are others
who,besidesbeing their equalsin experienceand falling
shortof them in no particularof virtue,alsoknowthe very
truthof eachthing?
There can be no reason,he said,for rejectingthosewho
485have this greatestof all great qualities; they mustalways
havethefirstplaceunlesstheyfailinsomeotherrespect.
Supposethen,I said,thatwe determinehowfartheycan
unitethisandtheotherexcellences.
Byall means.
In thefirstplace,as we beganbyobserving,the natureof The
philosopher
isa
the philosopher
has to be ascertained.We mustcometoan towrof
understanding
abouthim,and,whenwe havedoneso, then, truth
a_d
if I amnot mistaken,we shallalso acknowledge
that suchan ofalltrue
being.

union of qualitiesis possible,andthat thosein whomthey
areunited,andthoseonly,shouldbe rulersin the State.
Whatdoyoumean?
Letus suplx?.se
thatphilosophical
mindsalwaysloveknowledge of a sort which shows themthe eternalnaturenot
varyingfromgenerationandcorruption.
Agreed.
Andfurther,I said,let us agreethattheyare lovers of all
true being; thereis no part whethergreateror less, ormore
or less honourable,
whichtheyarewillingto renounce; as
we saidbeforeofthe loverandthemanof ambition.
True.

And if they are to be whatwe weredescribing,is there
notanotherqualitywhichtheyshouldalso possess?
Whatquality?
Truthfulness:they will never intentionallyreceiveinto
theirmindfalsehood,whichis theirdetestation,andtheywill
lovethetruth.
Yes, thatmaybesafelyaffirmedof them.
' Maybe,'myfriend,I replied,is nottheword; sayrather,
'must be affirmed
:' forhe whosenatureis amorousof anythingcannothelp lovingall that belongsor is akin to the
objectofhis affections.
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Re_Zlc
/i"/.
soc_T_
GIAVO_.

Right,he said.
And is there anythingmoreakinto wisdomthan truth ?
Howcan there be ?
Can the samenature be a lover of wisdomand a lover of
falsehood?
Never.
The true lover of learning then must from his earliest
youth,as faras in himlies, desireall truth?
Assuredly.
But then again, as we know by experience,he whose
desiresare strong in one directionwill havethemweakerin
others; they will be like a stream whichhas been drawn
offintoanotherchannel.
True.
Hewinbe He whose desires are drawntowardsknowledgein every
a_,orbedin
form will be absorbed in the pleasures of the soul, and
thepleasuresofthe
will hardly feel bodily pleasure--I mean, if he be a true
soul.
and philosopherand not a shamone.
therefore
temperate Thatis mostcertain.
andthereSuch an one is sure to be temperateand the reverse
verse
of
covetousof covetous; for the motives which make another man
ormean. desirous of having and spending, have no place in his
character.
Very true.
Anothercriterionof the philosophicalnaturehas alsotobe 486
considered.
What is that?
There should be no secret corner of illiberality; nothing
can be more antagonisticthan meanness to a soul which
is ever longing after the whole of things both divine and
human.
Mosttrue,he replied.
Inthemg- Then howcanhe whohas magnificence
of mindandis the
nificenceof
spectatorof all timeand all existence,think much of human
hiscontemplationshe life ?
willnot
He cannot.
thinkmuch

othumaa Or can suchan one accountdeathfearful?
_fe.
No indeed.
Then the cowardlyand mean nature has no part in true
philosophy?

.
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Certainlynot.
R,_u_
Or again: can he whois harmoniouslyconstituted,whois vI.
not covetousor mean, or a boaster,or a coward--can he, Secures,
G_vc.o_.
I say,ever be unjustor hard in hisdealings?
Impossible.
Then you will soon observe whether a man is just and Hewinbe
gentle,or rude and unsociable; these are the signs which ofagentle,
sociable,
distinguisheven in youth the philosophicalnature from harmonithe unphilosophical,
nature;
aous
lover
of
True.
learning,
There is anotherpointwhichshouldbe remarked,
having
a
goodmeWhat point?
mory
and
X,
Vhether he has or has not a pleasure in learning; for moving
spontaneno one will love that whichgives him pain, and in which ouslyin
the
aftermuchtoil he makeslittleprogress,
worldof
Certainlynot.
being.
And again,if he is forgetfulandretainsnothingofwhathe
learns,willhe not be an emptyvessel?
That is certain.
Labouringin vain, he must end in hating himself and
his fruitlessoccupation?
Yes.
Then a soulwhichforgetscannotbe rankedamonggenuine
philosophic natures; we must insist that the philosopher
shouldhavea goodmemory?
Certainly.
Andonce more,the inharmoniousand unseemlynaturecan
only tendto disproportion
?
Undoubtedly.
And do you considertruth to be akin to proportionor
to disproportion
?
To proportion.
Then,besidesotherqualities,wemusttryto finda naturally
well-proportioned
and graciousmind,whichwill movespontaneouslytowardsthetruebeingof everything.
Certainly.
Well,and do notall thesequalifies,whichwe havebeen
enumerating,go together,and are they not,in a manner,
necessaryto a soul, which is to have a full andperfect
participation
of being?
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In fact, says Adei_nantus, Agis tag reverse of #erfecA

R,:_czc They areabsolutelynecessary,he replied.
487
FL
Andmustnot thatbe a blamelessstudywhichhe onlycan
soc_,_,
pursuewho has the git_of a good memory,and is quick
GLAVCON,
_o,_A_ to learn,--noble,gracious,thefriendoftruth,justice,courage,
cone_u- temperance,whoarehis kindred?
sioa:
The god of jealousyhimself,he said, couldfindno fault
Whata
_am_esswithsucha study.
study
then And to men likehim,I said,when perfectedbyyearsand
isphilosophy_
education,andto these onlyyou willentrustthe State.
Nay,says
Here Adeimantusinterposedand said: To these stateAdeimanments,Socrates,no onecanoffera reply; butwhenyou talk
tus, you
canprove in this way,a strangefeelingpassesoverthe mindsof your
anything,hearers: They fancythat they are led astray a little at
• butyour
hearersare
eachstep in the argument,owingto their ownwantof skill
uncon- in asking andansweringquestions; theselittlesaccumulate,
vinced
an and at the end of the discussionthey are foundto have
thesame.
sustained a mightyoverthrowand all their formernotions
appearto be turnedupsidedown. Andas unskilfulplayers
of draughtsare at last shut up by theirmoreskilfuladversariesandhavenopiecetomove,so they toofindthemselves
shut up at last; for they have nothingto sayin this new
gameofwhichwordsare the counters; andyet all thetime
they arein theright. The observation
is suggestedtome by
whatis now occurring. For any one of us might say,that
althoughin wordshe is notableto meetyouat eachstepof
Commonthe argument,he sees as afactthatthe votariesofphilosophy,
opinion whentheycarryon the study,notonlyin youthas a partof
declares
education, but as the pursuitof their matureryears,most
phers
to of thembecomestrangemonsters,nottosayutterrogues,and
beeither
rogues
or thatthosewhomay be consideredthe bestof themaremade
toeless, uselessto the worldbythe verystudywhichyouextol.
Well,anddoyou thinkthatthosewhosayso arewrong?
I cannottell,he replied; butI shouldliketo knowwhatis
youropinion.
Socrates. Hear myanswer; I amofopinionthattheyarequiteright.
insteadof
Then howcanyou bejustifiedin sayingthatcitieswillnot
denying
thisstate- ceasefromeviluntilphilosophers
rule inthem,when philosomerit,
ad- phers areacknowledged
by usto be of nouse tothem"_
mrsthe
truthofit. You ask a question,I said, to whicha reply can only
be givenin a parable.
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Yes,Socrates; and that is a wayof speakingtowhichyou z'_
arenot at all accustomed,I suppose,
vI.
I perceive,I said, that you are vastlyamused at having A_zr',,,nm'us.
so___T_,
plunged me into such a hopelessdiscussion; but now hear A parable.
488the parable,and then you will be still more amusedat the
meagrenessof myimagination: forthe mannerin whichthe
bestmen are treated in their own Statesis so grievousthat
no singlethingon earthis comparableto it ; andtherefore,if
I am topleadtheir cause,I musthaverecourseto fiction,and
put together a figure made up of many things, like the
fabulous unions of goats and stags which are found in
pictures. Imagine then a fleet or a ship in which there is Thenoble
a captainwhois taller andstrongerthan anyofthe crew,but whose
captain
he is a little deaf and has a similarinfirmityin sight,and senses
are
his knowledge of navigationis not much better. The rather
daU
(thepeople
sailorsare quarrellingwithone anotherabout the steering-- intheir
everyoneis of opinionthathe hasa rightto steer,thoughhe better
hasneverlearnedthe artof navigationand cannottell who mutinous
mind)
;the
taughthimor whenhe learned,andwill furtherassertthat er_ (the
mobof poit cannotbe taught,andtheyarereadyto cut in piecesany liticians).
onewhosaysthe contrary. Theythrongaboutthe captain,andthe
beggingandprayinghimto committhe helmto them; andif pilot
(the
truephiloat any time they do not prevail,but others are preferredsopher).
to them,they kill the others or throwthem overboard,
and
havingfirstchainedup thenoble captain'ssenseswith drink
or some narcoticdrug,they mutinyand take possessionof
the ship and make free with the stores; thus, eating and
drinking,they proceedon their voyagein such manneras
might be expectedof them. Him who is their partisan
and cleverlyaids them in theirplot forgetting the ship out
of the captain'shands into their own whether by forceor
persuasion,they complimentwith the name of sailor,pilot,
ableseaman,andabusethe othersort ofman,whomtheycall
a good-for-nothing
; butthat the true pilotmustpay attention
to the year and seasonsand skyand stars and winds,and
whateverelse belongsto his art,if he intendsto be really
qualifiedfor the commandof a ship,andthat he mustand
will be the steerer,whetherother peoplelike or not--the
possibilityof thisunionofauthoritywiththe steerer'sarthas
neverseriouslyenteredintotheirthoughtsorbeenmadepart
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in suckezdlrepute._

R_t/t
of their eallJng*. Now in vesselswhichare in a state of489
vI.
mutinyand bysailorswho are mutineers,howwill the true
so,_T_,
,_mt_a_r
trs.pilotbe regarded? Will he not becalledbythem a prater,a
star.gazer,a good-for-nothing?
Ofcourse,saidAdeimantus.
TheinterThen youwillhardlyneed,I said,to heartheinterpretation
pretation,
of the figure,whichdescribesthe true philosopherin his
relationto the State; for youunderstand
already.
Certainly.
Thensupposeyou nowtakethis parableto the gentleman
who is surprisedat findingthatphilosophers
haveno honour
in theircities; explainit to himandtry toconvincehimthat
theirhavinghonourwouldbe farmoreextraordinary.
I will.
T_.se- Say to him, that, in deemingthe best votariesof philokmn_of
philoso- sophyto be uselessto the restof the world,he is right; but
phersarisesalso tell him to attributetheiruselessnessto the fault of
out
ofthe thosewho will not use them,andnot to themselves. The
unwillingheSS
of
pi_otsh_
_hc__
mankind
to him--thatis not the order of nature;neitherare'the wtse
makeuse
ofthem. togo to the doorsof the rich'--the ingeniousauthorofthis
sayingtold a lie--but the truth is, that,whena man is ill,
whetherhe be richor poor,to thephysicianhe mustgo,and
he whowantsto be governed,to himwho is able to govern.
The rulerwho is goodfor anythingoughtnot to beg his
subjectsto beruled byhim; althoughthe presentgovernors
of mankindare of a differentstamp; theymay be justly
comparedto the mutinoussailors,andthe true helmsmento
those who are called by them good-for-nothings
and stargazers.
Preciselyso,he said.
Therear
For these reasons,and amongmenlike these,philosophy,
_es
of the noblestpursuitof all, is not likelyto be muchesteemed
philosophy
berprofessbythose of the oppositefaction; not that the greatestand
inggfo,
ow- most lasting injury is done to her by"_ opponents,but
by"he='.
c.w=:-prof_gTotlower_;l-h_, you
1 Or,applying&rw__ _pt4_r_, to themutineers,' Butonlyunderstanding
(J_'._b_n,_)that he (the mutinouspilot) mustrule in spite of otherpeople,
neverconsider_ that thereil anart of command
whichmaybe pntctisedin
combination
with thepilot'sart.'

Th_noblenatureof thephilas_her.
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suppose the accuserto say,that the greater numberof them Rep,,/e_
are arrant rogues,and the bestare useless; inwhichopinion ;1I.
I agreed,
so:,_r_,
Amumuctv_
Yes.
And the reason whythe good are uselessl_asngwk_been
explai_
True.
Then shall we proceedto showthat the c_n
.9f the Thecotmajorityis -_also_ble,
and that this is not to belaid to philosophy
ruption
of
the chargeofphilosophyany morethan the other?
dueto
Byall means,
many
And let us ask and answerin turn,first goingbackto the causes.
49odescriptionof the gentle and noble nature. Truth, as you
will remember,washis leader,whomhe followedalwaysand
in all things; failingin this,he was an impostor,and had no
part or lot in true philosophy.
Yes,that was said.
Well, and is not this one quality,to mentionno others,
greatlyat var/ancewith presentnotionsof him?
Certainly,he said.
And have we not a right to say in his defence,that the l_ltbefore
true lover of knowledgeis alwaysstrivingafter being--that consid_ng
this,letus
is his nature; he will not rest in the multiplicityof in- re_nuraedividualswhich is an appearanceonly,butwill go on---the rate
theof
qualities
keen edge will not be blunted,nor the force of his desire tbephi_aabateuntilhe have attainedthe knowledgeofthe true nature pher:
of everyessenceby a sympatheticand kindredpowerin the
soul, and by that power drawing near and minglingand
becoming incorporate with very being, having begotten
mind and truth, he will have knowledgeand will live and
growtruly,and then, and not till then, willhe ceasefromhis
travail.
Nothing,he said, can be morejust than sucha description
of him.
hisloveof
And will the love of a lie be any part of a philosopher'sessence.
nature? Will he not utterlyhate a lie ?
dtnah,
d _lstiee.
He will.
_es his
Andwhentruth is the captain,we cannot suspectany evil other
virm_ and
ofthe bandwhichhe leads?
natural
Impossible.
gifts.
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Wky do so few attain to tkis per)reefing?

Rt/_¢_
Justice and health of mind will be of the company,and
vI.
temperancewill followafter?
soc_Tts, True, he replied.
Atmatamwrt_s.
Neitheris there any reasonwhyI shouldagainsetin array
the philosopher'svirtues,as you will doubtlessremember
that courage,magnificence,apprehension,memory,were his
naturalgifts. And you objectedthat,althoughno one could
denywhat I then said,still, if you leavewords and look at
facts,the personswhoare thus describedare some of them
manifestlyuseless,and the greater numberutterlydepraved;
we were then led to enquire into the grounds of these accusations,and have nowarrived at the point of askingwhy
estion of necessitybroughtus
definitionof the true philosopher.
Exactly.
ThermAndwe havenext to considerthecorrEptions
ofthe philosons
why sophicnature,why so manyare spoiledandso few escape
phn,
mphicatnaturesspoiling--Iamspeakingofthosewhoweresaidto be useless
soeasily but notwicked--and,whenwe have uv,,_
J
wld_d_c,,,,_,_iI1 49t
deteriorate,
spe-'b-_
of the imitatorsof philosophy,what mannerof men
are theywho aspire aftera profession
which is abovethem
andofwhich they areunworthy,andthen,bytheirmanifold
inconsistencies,bringupon philosophy,and uponall philosophers,thatuniversalreprobation
of whichwespeak.
Whatarethese corruptions
? he said.
(t)There I will see if I can explain them to you. Everyone will
arebofuta admitthat a naturehavingin perfectionall the qualities
few
them ;
which we requiredin a_ph_her_ is a rareplantwhich
is seldom_._m-amo_=_e_: -°
Rareindeed.
And whatnumberlessand powerfulcausestend to destroy
theserare natures!
What causes?
(_)andtheyIn the firstplace thereare their ownvirt_
courage,
maybedisofwhichpraisetracted temperance,and the restof thee
fromphito-,
worthy qualities(and this is a most singular circumstance)
sophy
by destroysand distracts fromphilosophythe soul whichis the
their
own
virtu_
; possessorof th".Zq_'__-........
That is very singular,he replied.
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Then there are all the ordinary goods of life--beauty, Xve_/./_
wealth,strength,_
and great connections'ifi the State-you under_tandthe sor_uf ddngs__a
cor- s_=,_T_
ruptinganddistracti_t.
{3),balso,
ythe
t uiiu_g__; but I shouldlike to know more preciselyand
whatyou meanaboutthem.
ordinary
goodsof
Grasp the truth as a whole,i said,and in the right way; life.
youwill thenhaveno difficultyin apprehendingthe preceding
remarks,andtheywill no longerappearstrangetoyou.
And howam I to do so? he asked.
Why, I said, we knowthat all germs or seeds,whether
vegetable or animal,when they fail to meet with proper
nutrimentor climateor soil, in proportionto their vigour,
are all the more sensitiveto the want of a suitableenvironment,for evil is a greater enemy to what is good than to
whatis not.
Very true.
Thereis ear._n in supposingthat the finest_
whe.._n
14)The
tUla_ more
under_
receivem i_n'ur_than the inferior, _ernabecause-t_ontrast i_er.
tiable
injuryto
than
Certainly.
theinferior.
And may we not say, Adeimantus,that the most gifted
minds,whentheyareill-educated,
becomepre-eminently
bad?
Do not gre_
ofpureevil springout of
a fulness_ure
ruinedh_ucation ratherthan fromany
inferiority,whereasweaknatures are scarcely_ap_%l_hy
very _iea_goodor verygrea e_l . _ .........
Th__a_l-e
right.
492 Andour philosopherfollowsthe same analogy--heis like (s)They
grenotcora plantwhich,havingproper nurture,mustnecessarilygrow rupted
by
and mature into all virtue,but, if sown and planted in an private
alien soil,becomesthe most noxiousof all weeds,unlesshe sophists,
butcombe preservedby somedivinepower. Doyou reallythink,as pdk_l
by
peoplesoottensay,thatour youtharecorrupted
...___
---.-.:-.bySophists,theopinkm
_
of the
orthat privateteachersofthe artcorruptthemin any degreewoe_dmeetworthspeakingof? Arenotthe publicwhosaythesethings ing
inthe
assembly
the greatest of all Sophists? And do they not educateto orinsome
perfectionyoungandold,men andwomenalike,andfashion other
#ace
themaftertheirownhearts?
ofresort.
When is thisaccomplished? he said.
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The un_ual contest.

Rep_ic
When theymeettogether,and theworld sits downat an
vI.
assembly,orin a courtof law,or a theatre,ora camp,or in
A_L
any otherpopularresort,and thereis a great uproar,and
they praisesome thingswhich are beingsaid or done,and
blameother things,equallyexaggeratingboth, shoutingand
clappingtheirhands,andthe echoof the rocksandthe place
in whichthey are assembledredoublesthe sound of the
praiseor blame--at such a time will not a young man's
heart,as theysay,leapwithinhim? Will anyprivatetraining enablehim to standfirmagainstthe overwhelming
flood
of popularopinion? or will he be carriedaway by the
stream? Will he not have the notionsof good and evil
whichthe publicin generalhave--he willdo as theydo, and
as theyare, suchwillhe be?
Yes,Socrates;necessitywill compelhim.
(6)Tcomhe
And yet, I said,there is a still greaternecessity,which
other
pulsionof has notbeenmentioned.
_otence What is that?
anddeath. The gentle force of attainderor confiscationor death,
which,as you are aware,thesenewSophistsandeducators,
whoarethe public,applywhentheirwordsare powerless.
Indeedtheydo; andin rightgoodearnest.
Nowwhatopinionof any otherSophist,or of anyprivate
person,can be expectedto overcomein such an unequal
contest?
None,he replied.
They
must
No,indeed,I said,even to makethe attemptis a great
besaved,
ifatan.bypiece of folly; there neitheris, nor has been,nor is ever
thepowerlikelytobe, anydifferenttypeof character
1whichhas hadno
ofood, othertrainingin virtuebutthatwhichis suppliedbypublic
opinion_--I speak,myfriend,of humanvirtueonly; whatis
morethanhuman,as the proverbsays,is notincluded: forI
wouldnothaveyou ignorantthat,in the presentevil stateof
governments,whateveris savedand comesto-_a-_ssaved
byth_-wer*_
as we mayCrh_y
_y:
493
I quiteassent,he replied.
Thenletmecraveyourassentalsotoa furtherobservation.
Whatareyou goingtosay ?
Why,thatall thosemercenary
individuals,whomthe many
Or,taking_rao/k
in anotherRme,' trainedto virtueontheirp_l_iple_*
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call__and
whomtheydeemto betheir adversaries,do, Republic
in _ teachnothingbut theo inion
at is /1/.
to say, the opinionsof their assemblies;andthis is their _,
A_vzmm'rt_.
wisdom. I mightcomparethemto a manwho shouldstudy Thegreat
thetempersanddesiresof a mightystrongbeastwhois fed brute
; his
by him--he wouldlearnhowto .ap_£_chand_
behaviour
and temper
also at what_timesand fromwhat causeshe is dangerous(thepeople
orthe reverse,andwhatis themeaningof his severalcries,looked
at
fr_ tl_ir
and by whatsounds,whenanotheruttersthem,he is soothedworse_d_).
or infuriated; and you may suppose further, that when,
by continuallyattendingupon him,he has becomeperfectin
all this, he calls his knowledgewisdom,and makes of it a
systemor h-rt_-w-tii_
he proem,
althoughhe has
no real notion of what he means by the principles or
passionsof which he is speaking,but calls this honourable
and that dishonourable,or good or evil, or just or unjust,
all in accordancewith the tastes and tempersof the great
brute. Good he pronouncesto be that in which the beast
delightsand evil to be that whichhe dislikes; and he can
give no other account of them except that the just and
noble are the necessary,having never himself seen, and
havingno powerof explainingto othersthe natureof either,
or the differencebetween them, which is immense. By
heaven,wouldnot such an one he a rare educator?
Indeedhe would.
And in what way does he who thinks that wisdomis
the discernmentof the tempersand tastes of the motley
multitude,
whetherin paintingormusic,or,finally,inpolitics,
differfromhimwhomI havebeen describing
? Forwhena Hewho
man consortswiththe many,andexhibitsto themhis poem assochtes
withthe
or otherworkof art or the servicewhichhe has done the peoplewill
State,makingthemhisjudges_whenhe is notobliged,the theirtastes
conform
to
so-callednecessityof Diomedewill oblige him to produceandwin
whateverthey_.._se. And yet the reason_-----g-_e
utterlyprodu_
only
what
ludicrous
whichtheygivein confirmation
of their
own pleases
notions
aboutthehonourable
and good.Didyoueverthem.
hearanyofthemwhich
werenot?
No,noram Ilikely
tohear.
Yourecogn/se
thetruth
ofwhatIhave
been
saying
? Then
i Putting
a commaafter
_ _ld_m,.
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T/reyoung'A ki/_des.'

Re_
let me ask you to considerfurther whether the world wilt
VI. everbe inducedtobelievein theexistenceof absolutebeauty
SO_AT_,ratherthan of the manybeautiful,or of the absolutein each494
_.,s.
kind ratherthanof the manyin eachkind?
Certainlynot.
Thenthe worldcannotpossiblybe a philosopher
?
Impossible.
Andthereforephilosophersmustinevitablyfallunderthe
censureof the world?
They must.
And of individualswho consortwith the mob and seek
to pleasethem?
That is evident.
Then,do you see any way in which the philosophercan
bepreservedin his callingto the end? and rememberwhat
we were saying of him, that he was to have quickness
and memoryand courage and magnificence-these were
admittedby us to be the truephilosopher'sgifts.
Yes.
Theyouth Will not such an one from his earlychildhoodbe in all
who
are
greathas thingsfirstamongall,especiallyif his bodilyendowments
bodily
aM like his mentalones?
mentalgiftsCertainly,he said.
willbe
aauered Andhis friendsand fellow-citizens
will want touse himas
from
his he gets olderfor theirownpurposes?
childhood. No question.
Fallingat his feet, they will make requeststo him and
dohimhonourandflatterhim.becausetheywantto getinto
theirhandsnow,the powerwhichhe willonedaypossess.
Thatoftenhappens,he said.
Andwhatwill a mansuchas he is be likelyto do under
suchcircumstances,
especiallyif he be a citizenof a great
city,richandnoble,anda tallproperyouth? Will he notbe
fullofboundlessaspirations,
andfancyhimselfableto mana_
the affairsof Hellenesandofbarbarians,
andhavinggot such
notionsinto his headwill he not dilateandelevatehimself
in the fulnessof vainpompandsenselesspride?
To be surehe will.
and
_ng
Now,whenhe is in this state of mind,if someone gently
incapable
ofhavingcomesto him and tells him thathe is a fool and mustget

PM_y

tl_ unprotected nsaide_.
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understanding,
whichcanonlybegot
by slavingfor
it,do
you /e_
thinkthat,undersuchadverse
circumstances,
he wiltbe
easily
inducedtolisten?
s_._A_s,
ADEm_trv_
Far otherwise,
reason,
wiU
And even if there be some one who through inherent beea_
goodnessor naturalreasonablenesshas had his eyes opened _-aw_
awayfi_om
a little andis humbledandtaken captivebyphilosophy,how philos_
will hisfriendsbehavewhentheythinkthattheyarelikelyto phy.
losethe advantagewhichtheywerehopingto reapfromhis
companionship? Will they not do and say anythingto
preventhimfromyieldingtohis betternatureandtorender
his teacherpowerless,usingto this end privateintriguesas
wellas publicprosecutions
?
495 Therecanbe nodoubtof it.
Andhowcanone who is thuscircumstanced
everbecome
a philosopher
?
Impossible.
Then were we not fight in sayingthat even the very Thevery
qualitieswhichmakea mana philosophermay,if he be ill- quaUties
which
educated,diverthim fromphilosophy,noless thanfichesand make
a
theiraccompaniments
andtheother so-calledgoodsof life? losopher
_ a phiWe were quiteright,
mayalso
Thus,my excellentfrien_ is broughtaboutall that ruin divert
him
fromphiand failurewhich I havebeen describingof the naturesbest losophy.
adaptedto the best of all pursuits; they are natureswhich
we maintainto be rare at any time; this being the class Great
haout of which come the men who are the authors of the rares
alone
arecapagreatest evil to States and individuals;and also of the bte,either
greatestgoodwhen the tidecarriesthem in that direction; ofgr_t
good,or
buta smallman neverwas the doerofanygreatthingeither great
evil.
to individuals
orto States.
Thatis mosttrue,he said.
Andso philosophyis leftdesolate,with her marriagerite
incomplete
: forherownhavefallenawayandforsakenher,
andwhiletheyare leadinga falseand unbecominglife,other
unworthypersons,seeingthatshe has no kinsmento be her
protectors,
enterin anddishonourher; andfastenupon her
the reproacheswhich,as you say,her reproversutter,who
aifm_ of hervotariesthatsomeare goodfor nothing,and
that thegreaternumberdeservethe severestpunishment.
0
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PMlosopky in her law estate.

Ietp_VibticThat
certainly
whatpeoplesay.
•
Yes; isand
what else
wouldyou expect, I said,when you
so_.^T_s,
t
hink
of
the
puny
creatureswho, seeing this land open to
ADI_IMAtr_JS,
The attrac- them--a landwellstockedwith fairnamesand showytitles-tivenessof like prisonersrunning out of prison into a sanctuary,take
philosophy
a leap out of their trades into philosophy;those whodo so
tothe_- being probablythe cleverest hands at their own miserable
gar.
erafts? For, althoughphilosophybe in this evil case, still
there remainsa dignityabout her which is not to be found
in the arts. And many are thus attracted by her whose
natures are imperfectand whose souls are maimed and
disfiguredby their meannesses,as their bodies are by their
tradesand crafts. Is not this unavoidable?
Yes.
Are they not exactlylike a bald little tinkerwho has just
got outof duranceand comeinto a fortune; he takes a bath
and puts on a new coat,and is deckedout as a bridegroom
goingto marryhis master's daughter,who is left poor and
desolate?
A mostexactparallel.
496
What will be the issue of such marriages? Will they not
be vileand bastard?
There can be no questionof it.
The,,,tsaZ- And whenpersonswhoare unworthyofeducationapproach
zi_,_ce
of philosophyand make an alliancewith her who is in a rank
philosophy.
abovethem,what sort of ideasand opinionsare likelyto be
generated? 1Will they not be sophismscaptivatingto the
ear 1,havingnothingin them genuine,or worthyofor akinto
true wisdom?
No doubt,he said.
Feware
Then,Adeimantus,I said,theworthydisciplesofphilosophy
the worthywillbe buta smallremnant: perchancesomenoble and welldisciples:
educatedperson,detainedby exilein her service,who in the
absenceofcorruptinginfluencesremainsdevotedto her ; or
some loftysoul born in a mean city,the politiesof whichhe
contemnsand neglects; and there maybe a gifted fewwho
leave the arts, whichtheyjustly despise,and cometo her ;or peradventurethere are some who are restrained by our
friend Theages'bridle; for everythingin the lifeof Theages
I Or ' will theynotdeJerveto be calledsophisms,'....

The internal sign of Socrates.
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conspire4to divert him fromphilosophy; but ill-healthkept Republic
him awayfrom polities. Myown ease of the internal sign vI.
is hardly worth mentioning,for rarely, if ever, has such a ADEIMA_US.
So_,AT_,
monitorbeen given to any other man. Those who belong
to this small class have tasted how sweet and blesseda
possessionphilosophyis, and have also seen enoughof the
madnessof the multitude; and they knowthat no politician
is honest,nor is there any championofjustice at whoseside
they may fight and be saved. Such an one may be corn-andthese
pared to a man who has fallen amongwild beasts--hewill are
unable
toresist
not join in the wickednessof his fellows,but neither is he themadable singlyto resist all their fierce natures,and therefore ness
worldo;fthe
seeing that he would be of no use to the State or to his
friends,and reflectingthat he wouldhave to throwawayhis
lifewithoutdoinganygoodeitherto himselforothers,he holds
his peace,and goeshis ownway. He is like one who,in the theytherestormofdust and sleetwhichthe drivingwind hurriesalong, order
foreinto
retires under the shelter of a wall; and seeing the rest of escape
the
mankindfullofwickedness,he is content,if onlyhe can live shelter
storm
take
his own life and be pure fromevil or unrighteousness,and behinda
departin peaceandgood-will,with brighthopes,
wall
and
live their
Yes, he said,andhe willhavedonea greatworkbeforehe ownlit_.
departs.
A greatwork--yes; but not the greatest,unlesshe find
497a State suitableto him; for in a State whichis suitable
to him,he willhavea largergrowthandbe the saviourofhis
country,as wellas ofhimself.
The causeswhy philosophyis in suchan evilname have
nowbeen sufficiently
explained: the injusticeof the charges
againsther has been shown--isthere anythingmorewhich
you wishto say ?
Nothingmoreonthatsubject,he replied; butI shouldlike
to knowwhichof the governmentsnow existingis in your
opinionthe oneadaptedto her.
Notanyofthem,I said; andthatis preciselytheaccusationNoexisting
which I bringagainst them--not one of them is worthyState
suited
to philosoof the philosophicnature,and hence that natureis warped phy.
and estranged;--as the exotic seed which is sown in a
foreignland becomesdenaturalized,and is wontto be overpoweredand toloseitselfin the newsoil,evenso this growth
02
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Rve_./._ of philosophy,insteadof persisting,degeneratesand,receives
anothercharacter. Butif philosophyeverfinds in the State
soc_,zs, thatperfectionwhichshe herselfis,thenwillbe seen thatshe
Atmalg_rtus.
is in truth divine,and that all other things,whethernatures
of men or institutions,are but human;--and now, I know,
thatyouare goingto ask,What thatStateis :
No,he said; there you are wrong,for I was goingto ask
anotherquestion--whetherit is the Stateofwhichwe are the
foundersand inventors,or someother?
Evenour
Yes, I replied, ours in most respects; but you may
ownState remembermysayingbefore,thatsomelivingauthoritywould
requiresthe
addition of always be required in the State having the same idea of
the
living the constitutionwhich guided you when as legislatoryou
authority.
werelayingdownthe laws.
That was said,he replied.
Yes,butnot in a satisfactorymanner; youfrightenedus by
interposingobjections,which certainlyshowedthat the discussionwouldbe long and difficult; and whatstill remainsis
the reverseof easy.
What is thereremaining?
The question how the study of philosophymay be so
orderedas nottobe the ruinof theState : All greatattempts
are attendedwithrisk ; ' hard is thegood,'as mensay.
Still,he said, letthe point be cleared up,and the enquiry
willthen be complete.
I shall not be hindered,I said, by any wantof will,but,if
at all, by a want of power: my zeal you maysee for yourselves; and pleaseto remarkin whatI amaboutto say how
boldlyand unhesitatinglyI declarethatStatesshouldpursue
philosophy,notas theydo now,but in a differentspirit.
In whatmanner?
Thesuper- At present,I said, the students,gfphilosophyare quite498
_.ialsttmyyoung; beginningwh_
_ ast
boo , t ey
ofphilosophywhichdevoteonly the _m_
from moneymakingand house,xists
hn__e_ve_tho-'_
-_oTfhem_'_oare
presentinthe_ch':p/ii;ffUT_
day.
reputedto have most of the philosophicspirit,when they
comewithinsightof the greatdifficulty
of thesubject,I mean
takethem_selves
off. In afterlife when invitedby
else,they may,perhaps,go andheara lecture,and
aboutthistheymakemuchado,forphilosophyisnotconsidered

Plu'loso_hy,when truly unders/ood, is laved, not haled.
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by themto be their properbusiness: at last, whentheygrow Rtt_blic
old, in most eases they are extinguishedmore truly than v.r.
Heracleitus'sun, inasmuchas they neverlight up again1. AD]_MA_rrT_'_
soo_r_s,
But whatoughtto be their course?
Ju_site.
In childhoodand youth their study,
and what philosophythey learn, should be suited to their
tenderyears: duringthis period whilethey are growingup
towardsmanhood,the chiefandspecialcare should_given
totheir_bodiesthat theymayhave themto use in the service
of philosophy; as life advancesand the int_[ectbegins to
mat_._ let them increase the gymnasticsof the soul; but
whenthe strengthof our citizens failsandis past civil and
militaryduties,thenlet _e._mr_tnge_t w!ll_nd enlargein no
se__,
as we intend themto live happilyhere, and
tocrownthis lifewitha similarhappinessin another.
How truly in earnest you are, Socrates! he said; I am
sure of that; and yet most of your hearers, if I am not
mistaken,are likelyto be still more earnest in their oppositionto you,and will never be convinced; ThrasymachusThrasymathus once
least of alL
more.
Do not makea quarrel,I said,betweenThrasymachus
and
metwhohave recentlybecomefriends,although,indeed,we
wereneverenemies; forI shallgo on strivingto the utmost
until I either converthim and other men,or do something
whichmayprofit_hemagainstthe daywhentheyliveagain,
and holdthe likediscourseinanotherstate ofexistence.
You arespeakingof a timewhichis not verynear.
Rather,I replied,of a timewhichis as nothingin com- Thepeo#e
parisonwith eternity. Nevertheless,I do not wonderthat sophy
hatephilobethe manyrefuseto believe; for they have never seen that cause
they
of whichweare nowspeakingrealized; theyhaveseen only have
only
known
bad
a conventionalimitationof philosophy,consistingof words andconartificiallybroughttogether,not like these of ours havinga venaonal
imitations
naturalunity. But a humanbeingwho in wordandwork orit.
is perfectlymoulded,as far as he canbe, intothe proportion
and likenessof virtue--sucha man rulingin a city which
499bearsthe sameimage,theyhavenever yetseen,neither one
normanyof them--doyouthink thattheyever did.9
t Heracleit-as said that the sun was extinguished every evening and relighted

everymorning.
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Rep,_llc No indeed.
VI.
No,myfriend,and theyhave seldom,if ever,heardfree
so_u,_ and noble sentiments; such as men utter when they are
earnestly and by everymeans in their powerseeking after
truthfor the sake of knowledge,while they lookcoldlyon
the subtletiesof controversy,
of whichtheend is opinionand
strife,whethertheymeetwith themin the courtsof lawor
in society.
They are strangers, he said, to the words of which you
speak.
And this was what we foresaw,and this was the reason
whytruth forcedus to admit,not withoutfear and hesitation,
that neither cities nor States nor individuals_i._ev_K_er
attain
perfectionunh_"i'h_small class of philosopherswhomwe
termed uselessbut not corrupt are pr0v_c0mpelled,
whether theywi![__mot,ao-tak.e_care
of the State,and until
a like necessitybe laidon the State to obeythem1; or until
kings, or if not _
the"_yms--of°'king_rprince,/are
divinelyinspiredwith a true love of true philosophy. That
either _ff
o-t_fi'_
g_ h_ 1-r_-_-a'_ TfnqSt_'gl_lw"t_
ee no
reasonto affirm: if theywere so,we might indo_ly
ridiculed__as._dr.e.amer_a_lati_ionaries.
Am I not right ?
Quite right.
SomeIf then, in the countlessages of the past, or at the present
where,
at hour in some foreign clime which is far "awayand beyond
some time_
there may our ken,the perfectedphilosopheris or has been or herehave
been
or may
be after shall be compelledby a superior power to have the
aphiloso-charge of the State,weare ready to assert to the death, that
pheTwho
is also the this our constitutionhas been, and is--yea, and will be
rulerofa wheneverthe Muse of Philosophyis queen. There is no
State. impossibility
in all this; thatthereis a difficulty,
we acknowledgeourselves.
Myopinionagreeswithyours,he said.
Butdoyou meanto saythat this is not theopinionof the
multitude?
I shouldimaginenot,he replied.
0 my friend,I said,do notattackthe multitude
: theywill
changetheir minds,if, notin an aggressivespirit,butgently
I Reading swr'os6_ or _wr'_Jo4s.

The_Okiloso_Aer
has ]usconversation
in keaven,
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and with the view of soothingthem and removing their z'e_u_
dislike of over-education,
you showthem your philosophers vz
as they reallyare and describe as you werejust nowdoing soo.,T_,
500their characterand profession,and then mankindwill see AD_,,_N_,
thathe ofwhomyou are speakingis not such as they supposed--if they viewhim in this new light, theywill surely
change their notion of him,and answer in another strain*.
Who can be at enmitywith one who loves them,who that
is himselfgentle and free fromenvywill be jealousof one
in whomthere is no jealousy? Nay,let me answerfor you,
thatin a fewthis harsh tempermaybe foundbut not in the
majorityof mankind.
I quiteagreewithyou, he said.
Anddo younot also think,as I do,that the harsh feeling The feeling
which the many entertain towardsphilosophyoriginatesin against
philosophyis
the pretenders, who rush in uninvited,and are always really
a
abusing them, and finding fault with them, who make feeling
against
persons instead of things the theme of their conversation? pretended
and nothingcan be more unbecomingin philosophersthan philosothis.

pherswho
axealways

It is mostunbecoming,
talking
• For he, Adeimantus,whosemind is fixedupon true being, SONS.
about perhassurelyno timeto lookdownuponthe affairsofearth,or
to be filledwith maliceand envy,contendingagainstmen;
his eye is everdirectedtowardsthingsfixedandimmutable,Thetrue
which he sees neitherinjuringnor injuredby oneanother,philosopher,
who
but all in order moving accordingto reason; these he hashiseye
imitates,andto thesehe will,as faras he can,conformhim- fixedupoa
immutable
self. Can a man help imitatingthatwithwhich he holds principles.
reverentialconverse?
willfashion
Impossible.
Statesafter
theheavenAnd the philosopherholding conversewith the divine]yimage.
order,becomesorderlyanddivine,as far as the natureof
man allows; but like every one else, he will sufferfrom
detraction.
Ofcourse.
I Reading_ _al tgv o_rwO_wr_uwithouta question,and _x_xolav
voi: or,
retainingthequestionandtaking_A_oiva,
ad_aa,
ina newsense: ' Doyoumean
to sayreallythat,viewinghim in thislight, theywill beof anothermindfrom
yours,andanswerinanotherstrain?'
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The form and likeness of God.

Ret_ubllc And ifa necessitybe laldupon him of fashioning,not only
vz
himself,but human nature generally,whetherin States or
so_T_, individuals,into that which he beholds elsewhere,will he,
ADEIMAICrUS,
think you, be an unskilful artificerof justice, temperance,
and everycivilvirtue?
Anythingbut unskilful.
And if the world perceivesthat whatwe are sayingabout
him is the truth, willthey be angrywith philosophy.9 Will
they disbelieveus,when we tell them that no State can be
happy which is not designed by artists who imitate the
heavenlypattern.9
Theywill not be angryif they understand,he said. But
howwillthey drawout the planof whichyou are speaking.9 5oi
He wall
They will beginby taking the State and the manners of
with men, from which, as from a tablet, they will rub out the
abegin
' tabula
rasa"and picture,and leave a clean surface. This is no easy task.
thereinscribe
his But whether easy or not, herein will lie the difference
Laws. betweenthem and every other legislator,--theywill have
nothingto do either with individualor State, and will inscribe no laws,until they have either found_or themselves
made,a cleansurface.
They willbe very right,he said.
Havingeffectedthis,they willproceedto trace an outline
of the constitution?
No doubt.
Andwhenthey are filling in the work, as I conceive,they
will oftenturn their eyes upwardsand downwards: I mean
that they will first look at absolutejustice and beautyand
temperance,and again at the human copy; and willmingle
and temper the variouselementsof life into the imageof a
man; and this they will conceiveaccordingto that other
image,which,when existingamong men, Homer calls the
formand likenessof God.
Very true,he said.
And one featurethey will erase, and anothertheywillput
in, until they have madethe waysof men, as far as possible,
agreeableto thewaysof God?
Indeed, he said, in no way could they make a fairer
picture.
And now,I said, are webeginningto persuadethosewhom

Onesaviour of a Statel_ossiMe i# tke course of ages.

2oi

you describedas rushingat us withmightand main,that the ReB*blic
painterof constitutionsis such an one as wewere praising; vI.
at whomthey were so very indignant becauseto his hands SO_AT_,
AD_M_
wecommittedthe State; and are theygrowinga little calmer The eneatwhattheyhavejustheard?
miesofphiMuchcalmer,ifthere is any sense in them.
losophy,
Why, where can theystill findany ground for objection"_.hearWhenthethey
Will they doubt that the philosopheris a loverof truth and truth,
are
gradually
being?
propiTheywouldnot be so unreasonable,
tiated.
Or that his nature,beingsuch as we havedelineated,is
akinto thehighestgood?
Neithercantheydoubtthis.
But again,will they tell us that such a nature,placed
underfavourablecircumstances,will not be perfectlygood
andwise if anyeverwas? Or will theyprefer thosewhom
wehaverejected?
Surelynot.
Thenwill they still be angryat oursaying,that,untilphilosophersbear rule,States andindividuals
will haveno rest
fromevil,nor willthis ourimaginaryStateever be realized?
I thinkthatthey willbe less angry.
Shallwe assumethat they are not only less angry but andat
5o2quitegentle,andthattheyhave been convertedandforverb' come
length
bequite
shame,iffornootherreason,cannotrefuseto cometo terms? gentle.
By allmeans,he said.
Then let us supposethat the reconciliationhas been Theremay
effected. Willanyone denythe otherpoint,thattheremay havebeen
one son of
be sonsof kingsor princeswhoare bynature philosophers? a king
a
Surelyno man,he said.
philosopher
who
Andwhenthey havecomeintobeingwillany onesaythat hasrethey mustof necessitybe destroyed; that they can hardlymained
uncorrupted
be saved is not deniedeven by us; but that in the whole andhasa
courseof ages no single one of themcan escape--whowill State
obedient
to his
ventureto affirmthis?
will.
Whoindeed!
But,saidI, one is enough; let there beone manwhohas
a cityobedientto his will,andhe mightbringinto existence
the idealpolityaboutwhichtheworldis so incredulous.
Yes,oneis enough.

2o2

Tke second educa_'on, lasting tkrougk life.

The ruler mayimposethe lawsand institutionswhichwe
VL
havebeen describing,and the citizensmaypossiblybewilling
So_RAT_.
to obeythem?
._EIMANTL'S.
Certainly.
Andthat others should approve,ofwhatwe approve,is no
miracleor impossibility?
I thinknot.
Butwe have sufficientlyshown,in whathas preceded,that
all this,if onlypossible,is assuredlyforthe best.
We have.
Oureonsti- And now we say not only that our laws, if they could be
tutionthen
isnotun- enacted,wouldbe forthe best, but also thatthe enactmentof
attainable,
them,thoughdifficult,is not impossible.
Verygood.
Andso withpain and toilwe have reached the end of one
subject, but more remains to be discussed;--how and by
what studies and pursuits will the saviours of the constitution be created,and at what ages are they to apply themselvesto their severalstudies?
Certainly.
RecapituI omitted the troublesomebusiness of the possessionof
lation.
women,andthe procreationofchildren,and the appointment
of the rulers, becauseI knewthat the perfectStatewouldbe
eyedwith jealousyand was difficultof attainment; but that
pieceof clevernesswas not of much serviceto me,for I had
to discussthemall the same. The womenandchildrenare
nowdisposedof,but the otherquestionofthe rulers mustbe
investigatedfrom the very beginning. We were saying,as
you will remember,that they were to be lovers of their
country,tried by the test ofpleasuresand pains,and neither5o3
in hardships,nor in dangers,nor at any othercriticalmoment
were to lose their patriotism--hewas to be rejectedwho
failed,but he whoalwayscame forth pure,like gold tried in
the refiner's fire, was to be made a ruler, and to receive
honours and rewardsin life and after death. This was the
sort of thing whichwas being said, and then the argument
turned aside and veiled her face; not liking to stir the
questionwhich has now arisen.
I perfectlyremember,he said.
Yes,myfriend, I said, and I then shrank from hazarding
Reikublt'c

The lraininz of the rulers.
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the boldword; hutnowlet medare to say--that the perfect Republic
guardianmust be a philosopher,
v.r.
Yes,he said, let that be affirmed.
So_,_T_,
ADEI_/crlJ_.
And do not suppose that there willbe manyof them; for The g_ardthe gifts which were deemedby us to be essential rarely Janmust
be
growtogether; they are mostlyfoundin shreds and patches, apher,
philosoand
What do you mean? he said.
a philusoYou are aware,I replied,that quickintelligence,memory,pher
must
be a person
sagacity,cleverness,and similarqualities,do not often grow ofrare
together, and that persons who possess them and are at gifts.
the same time high-spiritedand magnanimousare not so Theconconstitutedby nature as to live orderly and in a peaceful trastofthe
quick and
and settled manner; they are driven any way by their im- solidternpulses,and all solidprinciplegoesout of them.
peraments.
Very true, he said.
On the other hand, those steadfast natures which can
better be dependedupon,which in a battle are impregnable
to fear and immovable,are equallyimmovablewhen there is
anythingto be learned; theyare alwaysin a torpidstate,and
are apt to yawnand go to sleepover any intellectualtoil.
Quitetrue.
And yet we were sayingthat bothqualitieswerenecessary Theymust
in those to whomthe higher educationis to be imparted,and beunited.
whoare to share in any officeor command.
Certainly,he said.
And willthey be a classwhichis rarely found?
Yes,indeed.
Then the aspirantmust not onlybe tested in those labours Hewhois
and dangers and pleasureswhichwe mentionedbefore,but command
tohold
there is another kind ofprobationwhichwe did not mentionmustbe
--he must be exercisedalso in many kindsofknowledge,to tested
in
many kinds
seewhetherthe soulwill be able to endure the highest ofall, ofknow504or willfaintunderthem,as in any otherstudiesand exercises,ledge.
Yes,he said,you are quite right in testinghim. Butwhat
do youmean by the highestof all knowledge?
You mayremember,I said, that we divided the soul into
three parts; and distinguishedthe several naturesofjustice,
temperance,courage,and wisdom?
Indeed, he said, if I had forgotten,I should not deserve
to hear more.
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The longer road.

Rtl_ublic And do yourememberthe wordof cautionwhichpreceded
_'L the discussionof them_?
so_A_,
AO_MA_TUS. To whatdoyou refer?
We weresaying,if I am not mistaken,that he whowanted
The shorter
exposition
to see them in their perfect beautymust take a longer and
ofeduea-more
circuitousway,at the end of whichthey wouldappear;
tion, which
hasbeen but that we couldadd on a popularexpositionof themon a
already level with the discussionwhich had preceded. And you
given,
in- replied that such an expositionwould be enough for you,
adequate.
and so the enquirywas continuedin what to me seemedto
be a very inaccuratemanner; whetheryou were satisfiedor
not,it is for youto say.
Yes, he said, I thoughtand the others thought that you
gave us a fairmeasureoftruth.
But,my friend,I said, a measure of such thingswhich in
any degreefallsshortof the whole truthis not fair measure;
for nothing imperfectis the measure of anything,although
persons are too apt to be contentedand think that they
need search no further.
Not an uncommoncasewhenpeopleare indolent.
Yes, I said; and there cannot be any worse fault in a
guardianofthe State and of the laws.
True.
Theguard- The guardian then, I said, must be required to take the
Jan must
longer circuit,and toil at learning as well as at gymnastics,
take
the
longer
roador he will neverreach the highestknowledgeof all which,as
of the
we werejust nowsaying,is his propercalling.
higher
learning, What,he said,is there a knowledgestill higher than this
--higher thanjusticeand the other virtues?
Yes,I said,there is. And ofthe virtuestoowemustbehold
not the outline merely,as at present--nothingshort of the
most finishedpicture should satisfyus. When little things
are elaboratedwith an infinityof pains, in order that they
may appear in their full beautyand utmost clearness,how
ridiculousthat weshould not thinkthe highesttruths worthy
of attaining the highest accuracy!
A right noble thought2; but do you suppose that we
1 Cp. IV. 435 D.

2Or,separating
xalmix-,from_t//_QI,,
'True,hesaid,andanoble
thought'
:
or_*ov_'_8,m,
bOt_
maybeagloss.

The idea of good.
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shall refrain from asking you what is this highest know- l_e?ublic
ledge?
_1.
Nay, I said,ask ifyou will; but I am certainthatyou have _DEIMANTL_.
so_,
heard the answermany times,and now you either do not whichleads
understandme or, as I rather think,you are disposedto be upwardsat
505troublesome; for you have oftenbeen told that the idea of lastto
ideaofthe
good is the highest knowledge,and that all other things good.
becomeuseful and advantageousonly by their use of this.
You can hardly be ignorant that of this I was about to
speak, concerningwhich,as you have often heard me say,
we knowso little; and,withoutwhich,any other knowledge
or possessionof any kind will profit us nothing• Do you
think that the possessionof all other things is of any value
ifwe do not possessthe good? or the knowledgeof all other
thingsif wehave no knowledgeofbeautyand goodness?
Assuredlynot.
Youare furtheraware that mostpeople affirmpleasureto Butwhatis
be the good,but the finer sort ofwits say it is knowledge_•
the
good?
Somesay
Yes.
pleasure,
Andyou are aware too that the latter cannotexplainwhat others
knowledge,
they mean by knowledge,but are obliged after all to say which
they
knowledgeofthe good?
absurdly
explainto
Howridiculous!
mean
Yes, I said, that they shouldbegin by reproachingus with knowledge
our ignoranceof the good,and then presumeour knowledge ofthegood.
of it--for the good theydefineto be knowledgeof the good,
just as if weunderstoodthem whentheyuse the term 'good'
--this is of courseridiculous.
"Mosttrue,he said.
And those who make pleasure their good are in equal
perplexity; for they are compelledto admit that there are
bad pleasuresas wellas good.
Certainly.
And thereforeto acknowledgethat bad and good are the
same?
True.
There can be no doubt about the numerousdifficultiesin
whichthis questionis involved.
There can be none.
Further, do we not see that many are willingto do or to
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T/_ uature of good.

8epu_/ic have or to seem to be what is just and honourablewithout
v/.
the reality; but no one is satisfiedwith the appearanceof
So_RATES,
good--the realityis whatthey seek; in the caseof thegood,
ADEIMANTUS.
appearanceis despisedby everyone.
Very true,he said.
Everyman Of this then,which everysoul of manpursuesand makes
pursues
good, butthe the end of all his actions,havinga presentimentthat there is
without suchan end, and yet hesitatingbecauseneither knowingthe
knowingnature
nor having the same assuranceof this as of other 5o6
the
nature
ofit.
things,and thereforelosingwhatevergood there is in other
things,--of a principlesuch and so great as this ought the
best men in our State,to whomeverythingis entrusted,to
be in the darknessofignorance?
Certainlynot, he said.
I am sure, I said, that he who does not know how the
beautifuland the just are likewisegood will be but a sorry
guardianof them; and I suspectthat no one whois ignorant
of the goodwill have a true knowledgeofthem.
That, he said, is a shrewdsuspicionofyours.
And if we only have a guardianwho has this knowledge
our State willbe perfectlyordered?
Theguard- Of course,he replied; but I wish that you wouldtell me
Jan
ought whetheryou conceivethis supremeprincipleof the goodto
to
know
these
be knowledgeor pleasure,or differentfromeither?
things.
Aye,I said, I knew all along that a fastidiousgentleman_
like you wouldnot be contentedwith the thoughtsof other
peopleabout these matters.
True, Socrates; but I must say that one wholike you has
passed a lifetimein the study of philosophyshould not"be
always repeating the opinions of others, and never telling
his own.
Well, but has any one a right to say positivelywhat he
doesnot know?
Not, he said,with the assuranceof positivecertainty; he
has no right to do that: but he maysay whathe thinks,as a
matter ofopinion.
And do you not know,I said, that all mere opinions are
bad,and the best of them blind? Youwouldnot denythat
1Reading_'_10KaAd_
: or reading&_tpKoA_s,' I quitewell knewfromthe
veryfirst,that you, &:c.'

Tke old story of lke many and tke absolute.
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thosewhohave any true notionwithoutintelligenceare only Republic
likeblindmenwhofeeltheir wayalongthe road?
VL
Very true.
so_,T_,
ADEIMANTUS_
And do youwish to beholdwhatis blind and crookedand 6_co_.
base,whenothers willtell youof brightnessand beauty?
Still, I must imploreyou, Socrates,said Glaucon,not to
turn awayjust as youare reachingthe goal; if youwillonly
give such an explanationof the good as you have already
given of justice and temperanceand the other virtues, we
shall be satisfied.
Yes,myfriend,and I shall be at leastequallysatisfied,but We
can
onlyattain
I cannothelp fearingthat I shall fail,and that my indiscreet totbe
zealwill bringridiculeupon me. No,sweetsirs, let us not things
of
at present ask what is the actual nature of the good,for to mind
through
reach what is now in my thoughtswould be an effort too thethings
great for me. But of the child ofthe goodwhois likesthim, ofsense.
I would fain speak, if I could be sure that you wished to The'child'
ofthe
hear--otherwise,not.
good.
By all means,he said, tell us about the child,and you shall
remainin our debtfor the accountof the parent.
5o7 I do indeed wish, I replied, that I could pay, and you
receive,the account of the parent, and not, as now; of the
offspringonly; take,however,this latter by wayof interest_,
and at the same time havea care that I do not render a false
account,althoughI have no intentionof deceivingyou.
Yes,wewill take all the care that wecan: proceed.
Yes,I said, but I mustfirstcometo an understandingwith
you,and remindyou of whatI havementionedin the course
of this discussion,and at manyothertimes.
What?
The old story,that there is a manybeautifuland a many
good,and so of other thingswhichwe describe and define;
to all of themthe term 'many' is applied.
True,he said.
Andthere is an absolutebeautyand an absolutegood,and
of otherthings to which the term 'many' is appliedthere is
an absolute; for they may be brought under a single idea,
whichis calledthe essenceof each.
Very true.
I A playupon_Jl¢o_whichmeansboth 'offspring'and' interest.'
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Sight,theeye,andtAesun.

The many,as we say, are seen but not known,and the
vz.
ideasare knownbut not seen.
so_,
Exactly.
GLAUCO_.
And what is the organ with which we see the visible
things?
The sight, he said.
Andwith the hearing,I said,we hear, and with the other
sensesperceivethe otherobjectsof sense?
True.
Sightthe
But have you remarkedthat sightis by far the mostcostly
most
corn-and
complexpiece of workmanshipwhichthe artificerofthe
plex
of
the
senses, sensesevercontrived?
No,I never have,he said.
Then reflect: has the ear or voiceneed of any third or
additional nature in order that the one maybe able to hear
and the other to be heard?
Nothingof the sort.
No,indeed,I replied; and the sameis true of most,ifnot
all, the other senses--youwouldnot say that any of them
requiressuchan addition?
Certainlynot.
Butyou see that withoutthe additionof someothernature
there is no seeing or being seen?
How do you mean?
and,unlike
Sight being,as I conceive,in the eyes,and he who has
theother eyes wantingto see; colourbeing alsopresent in them,still
seuseS,requires
the unless there be a third nature specially adapted to the
addition
purpose, the owner of the eyes will see nothing and the
of a third
naturebe- colourswill be invisible.
foreused.
itcan Ofwhatnatureare you speaking?
be
Thisthird Of that whichyouterm light, I replied.
nature
is
True, he said.
light.
Noble, then, is the bond which links together sight and 508
visibility,and greatbeyondotherbondsby nosmalldifference
of nature; for light is their bond, and light is no ignoble
thing?
Nay,he said, the reverse ofignoble.
And which,I said, of the gods in heavenwouldyou say
was the lord of this element? Whose is that light which
makesthe eye to see perfectlyand the visibleto appear?
Re_ubllc

The 'lord of ligkt' is tke child of the good.
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You meanthe sun, asyou andall mankindsay.
xepublic
Maynot the relationof sightto this deity be describedas vz.
follows9•
so_T_,
GLAUCON.
How?
Neither sight nor the eye in which sight resides is the
sun?
No.
Yet ofall the organsof sense the eye is the mostlike the Theeye
sun9•
like
the
sun, but
Byfar the mostlike.
not
t
he
same with
And the power which the eye possesses is a sort of it.
effluencewhich is dispensedfrom the sun?
Exactly.
Then the sun is not sight, but the author of sightwho is
recognisedby sight?
True, he said.
And this is he whomI call the child ofthe good,whomthe
good begatin his own likeness,to be in thevisibleworld,in
relationtosightand the thingsofsight,whatthegood is in the
intellectualworldin relationto mindand the things of mind:
Will you be a littlemoreexplicit? he said.
Why, you know,I said, that the eyes, when a person
directs them towardsobjectson which the light of day is
no longer shining,but the moon and stars only,see dimly,
and are nearly blind; they seem to have no clearness of
visionin them?
Very true.
Butwhen theyare directed towardsobjectson whichthe Visible
ohsun shines,theysee clearlyand there is sightin them9•
jects
be
_enare to
Certainly.
onlywhen
And the soul is like the eye: when restingupon that on the
shinessunupon
whichtruth and being shine,the soul perceivesand under- them;truth
stands, and is radiant with intelligence; but when turned isonly
known
towards the twilight of becomingand perishing, then she wheninuhas opiniononly, and goes blinking about, and is first of minatedby
the idea of
one opinion and then of another, and seems to have no good.
intelligence?
Just so.
.Now,thatwhichimpartstruth to the knownand the power
of knowingto the knoweris whatI wouldhave youterm the
P
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Ry,_///¢ ideaofgood,an__is
youwilldeemtobe
thee._useosubjectof
fscieneC,
and of _
in so far
as the latterbecomesthe
s_:_,
kno_edge; beautifultoo,as are both _ruthandknowledge,
Theic_ you will be right in esteemingthis other natureas more
otg_t
beautifulthan either; and,as in the previousinstance,light509
lm_gfner
than
science
or and sightmaybe truly said to be likethe sun,andyetnotto
truth
(the be thesun,so in this othersphere,scienceandtruthmaybe
objective
than the deemedto be like the good, but not the good; the good
subjective),
has a placeof honouryet higher.
Whata wonderof beautythat must be,he said,which is
the authorof scienceandtruth,andyet surpassesthemin
beauty; foryou surelycannotmeanto saythat pleasureis
the good?
God forbid,I replied;but mayI ask you to considerthe
.
imagein anotherpointof view?
In whatpointof view?
You wouldsay, wouldyou not, that the sun is not only
the authorofvisibilityin all visiblethings,butofgeneration
and nourishmentand growth,though he himself is not
generation
?
Certainly.
Asthesun In like mannerthe good maybe said to be notonlythe
isthecauseauthorof knowledgeto all thingsknown,butof theirbeing
ofgeneratioa,sothe andessence,andyet thegood is notessence,butfarexceeds
goodisthe
_,_. of essencein dignityandpower.
being
and Glauconsaid,witha ludicrousearnestness: Bythe lightof
,_..--.me.heaven,howamazing!
Yes, I said,andthe exaggeration
maybe set downtoyou;
foryou mademe uttermyfancies.
Andpraycontinueto utterthem; at anyratelet us hearif
thereis anythingmoreto be saidaboutthe similitudeof the
sun.

Yes, I said,thereis a greatdealmore.
Thenomitnothing,howeverslight.
I wiltdo mybest,I said; but I shouldthinkthat a great
dealwill haveto be omitted.
I hopenot,he said.
You have to imagine,then, that there are two ruling
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powe_and that one of them is set over the intellectualRt/w/,,'/c
world,the other over thevisible. I do not say heaven,lest 1.',r.
you shouldfancy that I am playingupon the name(o¢_oa_,So_¢_,
6_'_). MayI suppose that you have this distinctionof the
visibleandintelligiblefixedin yourmind?
I have.
Now take a line which has been cut into two unequal_ Thetwo
parts,anddivideeachofthem again in the sameproportion,spheres
of
sightand
and suppose the two main divisionsto answer,one to the knowledge
visibleand the other to the intelligible,and then compareare
represeated
bya
the subdivisionsin respectof their clearnessand want of linewhich
clearness,and you will find that the first section in the isdivided
into two
51osphere of the visibleconsistsof images. And by imagesI unequal
mean,in the first place,shadows,and in the second place, parts.
reflectionsin waterand in solid,smoothand polishedbodies
and the like : Do you understand?
Yes, I understand.
Imagine,now,the other section,of which this is only the
resemblance,to includethe animalswhichwe see, and everthingthat growsor is made.
Very good.
Wouldyounot admitthat both the sectionsofthis division
have different degrees of truth, and that the copyis to the
originalas the sphere of opinionis to the sphere of knowledge?
Mostundoubtedly.
Nextproceedto considerthe manner in whichthe sphere
ofthe intellectualis to be divided.
In what manner?
Thus :JThere are twosubdivisions,in the lowerof which Images
andhypothe soul uses the figuresgiven by the formerdivisionas theses.
images; the enquirycan onlybe hypothetical,
and insteadof
goingupwardsto a principledescendsto theotherend; in
the higherofthe two,the soulpassesoutof hypotheses,and
goes upto a principlewhichis abovehypotheses,makingno
useof images*as in the formercase,but proceedingonly in
andthroughthe ideasthemselves.
I do notquiteunderstand
yourmeaning,he said.
! Reading
tundra.
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The use of kylbotAeses
in eittu,
r division.

,Vt,_l/c Then I will try again; you will understandme better
vI.
when I have made some preliminaryremarks. You are
so_,T=,
and the kindred
GtaLt0cot_. awarethat studentsof geometry,arithmetic,
sciencesassume the odd and the even and the figuresand
The hypotheses o¢ threekindsof angles and the like in their severalbranches
mathema- of science; these aretheirhypotheses,whichtheyand every
tiCS.
body are supposed
to know,and thereforetheydo not deign
to give any accountof them either to themselvesor others;
hut theybeginwiththem,and go on until they arrive at last,
and in a consistentmanner,at their conclusion?
Yes,he said, I know.
In both
Anddo you not knowalsothat althoughthey makeuse of
spheres thevisibleformsandreasonaboutthem,theyare thinkingnot
hypotheses
areused. of these,but of the idealswhich they resemble; not of the
inthe
lowerfigureswhichthey draw,butof the absolutesquareand the
taking the
form
of absolutediameter,and so on--the formswhichtheydrawor
images,
make,and whichhave shadowsand reflectionsin waterof
but
in the
h_her
the theirown,are convertedbythem into images,but they are
so_asreally seeking to beholdthe things themselves,which can
eends
above
hy- onlybeseenwiththe eye ofthe mind?
potheses
to That is true.
5'
the ideaof
good.
And ofthis kindI spokeas the intelligible,althoughin the
searchafter it the soul is compelledto use hypotheses; not
ascendingto a first principle,becauseshe is unable to rise
abovethe region of hypothesis,but employingthe objectsof
which the shadowsbeloware resemblancesin their turn as
images, they having in relation to the shadows and reflections of them a greater distinctness,and therefore a
higher value.
I understand, he said, that you are speaking of the
provinceof geometryand the sister arts.
Dialectic
Andwhen I speak of the otherdivisionof the intelligible,
bythe
helpyOUwill understandme to speakofthat other sort of knowot hypotheses risesledgewhich reasonherself attainsby the powerof dialectic,
abovehy. using the hypotheses not as first principles,but only as j l
pother, hypotheses--thatis to sa); as steps and pointsof departure /t
into a world which is above hypotheses,in order that she ]l
may soar beyondthem to the first principleof the whole;[I
and clingingto this and then to that whichdepends on this,]]
by successivesteps she descendsagain without __of
-

The four faculties.
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any sensible object,fromideas,through ideas,and in ideas Rt#_,/,_
she ends.
VL
I understand
you,he replied; notperfectly,foryou seem so_A_
Gt._zocot,
t.
to me to be describinga taskwhich is reallytremendous
;
but,at anyrate,I understand
you tosaythatknowledgeand
being,whichthescienceof dialecticcontemplates,
areclearer
than the notions of the arts,as they are termed,which
proceedfromhypothesesonly: these arealso contemplated
by the understanding,
and not by the senses: yet, because
theystart from hypothesesanddonot ascendto a principle,
thosewho contemplatethemappearto you not to exercise
the higherreasonuponthem,althoughwhena firstprinciple
is addedto themthey are cognizablebythe higherreason.
And the habitwhich is concernedwith geometryand the Return
to
cognatesciences I supposethat you wouldterm(under-psycho|ogy.
standing"_3nd
not reason_ being-intermediatebe_wec,,
opinionandreason.
You havequiteconceivedmymeaning,I said; andnow, Four
facorrespondingto these four_di_sions,
let there be four culties:
.'7"-Reason,unfacultiesin the soul--reason answeringto the highest, aerstandunderstandingto the second,faith (or conviction)to the ing.
faith,
perception
third,and perceptionof shadowsto the last--and let there ofshadow.
be a scale of them,and let us supposethat the several
facultieshaveclearnessin the samedegreethattheirobjects
havetruth.
I understand,he replied,and give my assent,and accept
yourarrangement.

BOOK VII.
,e_zzzb.;,_ANDnow, I said, let me show in a figure how far our st.._la,
nature is enlightenedor unenlightened:--Behold! human 514
so_^_, beings living in an underground den, which has a mouth
G_ocoN.
T_den, open towardsthe light and reachingall along the den;
l_son-here theyhave beenfromtheir childhood,and have their
ers:
thelightat legs and necks chainedso that they cannotmove, and
a distance;
can only see before them, being prevented by the chains
from turning round their heads. Above and behind them
a fireis blazing at a distance,and betweenthe fire andthe
prisoners there is a raised way; and you will see, if you
look,a low wall built along the way,like the screenwhich
marionetteplayers have in front of them, over whichthey
showthe puppets.
I see.
thelow
And doyou see, I said, men passingalongthe wall carrywall, and ing all sorts of vessels,and statues and figuresof animals
theroofing
figures
of madeofwoodand stone and variousmaterials,whichappear 515
whichthe
shadows over the wall? Someof themare talking,others silent.
ares_non You have shownme a strange image,and they are strange
theoppo-prisoners.
sitewallof
theden. Like ourselves,I replied; and they see only their own
shadows,or the shadowsof one another,which the fire
throwson the oppositewallof the cave?
True, he said; how could they see anythingbut the
shadowsiftheywereneverallowedto movetheirheads?
Andof the objectswhicharebeingcarriedin like manner
theywouldonlysee the shadows?
Yes,he said.
Andif theywereableto conversewithoneanother,would
they not supposethattheywerenamingwhatwas actually
beforethem_?
I Reading._p#m.a.

T/w worm of shadows and of reali/ies.
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Very true.
,e¢_//,
And supposefurther that the prison had an echo which VIL
came from the other side, wouldtheynot be sure to fancy s___r_
whenone of the passers-byspokethat the voicewhichthey Thermionheardcamefromthepassing shadow?
erswould
No question,he replied,
mistake
the
shadows
To them,I said,the truthwouldbe_iterallynothingbutthe forr_diti_.
shadowsof theimages.
Thatis certain.
And nowlook again,and see whatwill naturallyfollowif
theprisonersare releasedand disabusedof their error. At
first,whenany of them is liberatedand compelledsuddenly
to stand up and turn his neck round and walk and look
towardsthe light,he will suffer sharp pains; the glare will
distress him, and he will be unable to see the realities of
which in his former state he had seen the shadows; and
then conceivesome one saying to him, that what he saw
beforewas an illusion,but thatnow,whenhe is approaching
nearer to being and his eye is turned towards more real
existence,he has a clearervision,wwhat will be his reply?
Andyou mayfurtherimaginethat his instructoris pointing Andwhen
to theobjectsas theypass and requiringhim to namethem, released.
theywould
--will he not be perplexed? Will he not fancy that the stmpersist
shadowswhich he formerlysaw are truer than the objects inmaintainingthe
whicharenowshownto him?
superior
Far truer,
truth
oft_
And ifhe is compelledto lookstraightat the light,willhe _adows.
not havea pain in his eyes whichwill makehim turn awayto
take refuge in the objectsof visionwhich he can see, and
which he will conceive to be in reality clearer than the
thingswhichare nowbeingshowntohim?
True, he said.
Andsupposeoncemore,that he is reluctantlydraggedup when
a steep and rugged ascent,and held fast until he is forced dragged
upward_
into the presence of the sun himself,is he not likelyto be they
516pained and irritated? When he approachesthe light his be_
by_
eyes willbe dazzled,and he willnot be able to see anything oflight.
at all ofwhatare nowcalledrealities.
Not all in a moment,he said.
He will require to growaccustomedto the sight of the
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The prisoners re#urn teat of the h'ght into the den.

Republicupperworld. And first he will see the shadowsbest,next
t:IL
the reflectionsof men and other objectsin the water,and
_,A,_, then the objects themselves; then he will gaze upon the
G_ucor_.
light of the moon and the stars and the spangledheaven;
and he will see the sky and the stars by nightbetter thanthe
sun or the lightof the sun by day ?
Certainly.
At length Last of all he will be able to see the sun, and not mere
they
will
see the
sun reflectionsof him in the water, but he will see him in his
andunder-own proper place, and not in another; and he will constandhis template him as he is.
nature.
Certainly.
He will then proceed to argue that this is he who gives
the season and the years,and is the guardian of all that is
in the _4sibleworld, and in a certainway the cause of all
things which he and his fellowshave been accustomedto
behold?
Clearly, he said, he would first see the sun and then
reasonabouthim.
TheywouldAnd when he remembered his old habitation,and the
thenpoldity wisdomof the den and his fellow-prisoners,do you not
their
compan-supposethat he would felicitatehimselfon the change,and
ions of the pitythem
den.
Certainly,he would.
And if theywerein the habitofconferringhonoursamong
themselveson those whowere quickestto observe thepassing shadowsand to remarkwhich of themwent before,and
whichfollowedafter,and whichweretogether; andwhowere
thereforebest able to draw conclusionsas to the future,do
youthink that he would care for such honours and glories,
or envythe possessorsof them ? Would he not say with
Homer,
'Better to be the poorservantof a poormaster,'
and to endure anything,rather than think as they do and
live aftertheir manner?
Yes, he said, I think that he wouldrather sufferanything
than entertain these false notionsand livein this miserable
manner.
Imagineonce more, I said,such an one coming suddenly
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out ofthe sunto be replacedin his old situation; wouldhe Republic
VII.
not be certainto have his eyesfullof darkness?
SOCRATF_S
I
To be sure, he said.
G_co,.
And if there were a contest,andhe had to competein Butwhen
measuringthe shadowswith the prisonerswho had never theyre517movedout of the den,while his sight was still weak, and turnedthe
dent°
beforehis eyes had becomesteady (and the time which theywould
wouldbe neededto acquirethis newhabitof sightmightbe seemuch
worsethan
veryconsiderable),
wouldhe notbe ridiculous? Menwouldthose
who
sayof himthat up he went and downhe camewithouthis had
leftinever
t.
eyes ; -andthat itwasbetternot evento thinkof ascending;
andifanyone tried to loose anotherandleadhimup to the
light,let themonlycatchthe offender,and theywouldput
himto death.
No question,he said.
This entire allegory,I said,you may now append,dear Thepn_o,_
Glaucon,to the previousargument; the prison-houseis the _Softhesight.World
worldof sight,the lightof the fire is the sun,and you will thelightof
not misapprehend
me if you interpretthe journeyupwardsthe
thefire
sun.
is
to be the ascent of the soul into the intellectualworld
accordingto my poor belief,which,at your desire, I have
expressed--whetherrightlyor wrongly Godknows. But,
whethertrue or false,my opinionis that in the worldof
knowledgethe idea of goodappearslastof all,and is seen
onlywith an effort; and,whenseen, is alsoinferredto be
the universalauthorof all things beautifulandright,parent
of lightandof the lord of lightin thisvisibleworld,and the
immediatesource of reasonand truth in the intellectual;
andthat this is the power upon whichhe who wouldact
rationally
eitherin publicor private life musthave his eye
fixed.
I agree,he said,as faras I amableto understandyou.
Moreover,I said, you must not wonderthat those who
attain to this beatificvision are unwillingto descendto
humanaffairs; for their souls are ever hasteninginto the
upper worldwhere they desire to dwell; whichdesire of
theirsis very natural,if ourallegorymaybe trusted.
Yes,verynatural.
And is thereanythingsurprisingin onewhopassesfrom
divinecontemplations
to the evil stateof man,misbehaving
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"/_t_/k himselfin a ridiculousmanner; if_whilehis eyesareblinking
vii.
and before he has becomeaccustomedto the surrounding
soct^_, darkness,he is compelledto fight in courts of law, or-in
Gt_uo_.
other places,about the images or the shadowsof images
Nothing
_diof justice,and is endeavouringto meetthe conceptionsof
nary
inthe thosewhohaveneveryet seenabsolutejustice?
p_r_ng Anythingbutsurprising,he replied.
una_to
Any one who has commonsense will rememberthat the5_8
seein the
dark.
bewilderments
of the eyes areof twokinds,and arisefrom
Theeyes twocauses,eitherfromcomingoutof thelightor fromgoing
mayhe intothe light,whichis trueof the mind'seye, quiteas much
blindedin
twoways. as of the bodilyeye; andhe who remembersthis whenhe
by_
sees any one whosevisionis perplexedandweak,will not
or by defect
oflight, be too readyto laugh; he will firstask whetherthat soul
of man has come out of the brighterlife, and is unable
to see becauseunaccustomed
to the dark,orhavingturned
from darknessto the day is dazzled by excess of light.
And he will countthe onehappyin his conditionand state
of being,and he will pitythe other; or,if he havea mind
to laughatthe soulwhichcomesfrombelowinto the light,
there will be morereasonin this thanin the laughwhich
greets him who returnsfrom aboveout of the lightinto
the den.
That,he said,is a veryjustdistinction.
version of

the
sour
is mustbe
wrongwhen
that theycan
put a knowledge
The
L_aBut then,
if I amtheysay
right, certain
professorsof
education
theturninginto the soul whichwasnot there before,like sightinto blind
eyefrom

t

darkness Theyundoubtedly
say this,he replied.
to1ight. Whereas,ourargumentshowsthatthepowerandcapacity
learningexists in the soul already; and thatjustas the
round
the of
eyes.
eye was unableto turnfromdarknessto lightwithoutthe
wholebody,so too the instrument
of knowledgecanonlyby
themovementof the wholesoulbe turnedfromtheworldof
becomingintothatof being,and learn bydegrees toendure
the sight of being,andof the brightestand bestof being,or
in other words,of the good.
Very true.
And must there not be some art which will effectconyersionin the easiestand quicltestmanner; notimplanting
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the facultyof sight,for that exists already,hut has been Re_tu
turned in the wrongdirection,and is lookingawayfromthe wrL
truth_
s_**_
Yes,he said,such anartmaybe presumed.
Thevi_ue
And whereasthe otherso-calledvirtuesof the soul seem ofwisdom
to be akin to bodilyqualities,foreven when they are not has
apower
divine
originallyinnate they can be implantedlaterby habit and which
may
exercise,the virtueof wisdommorethananythingelse con- beturned
eithertotains a divine elementwhichalwaysremains,and by this w_-dsgood
conversionis renderedusefuland profitable; or, on the other ortowards
evil.
5x9hand,hurtfulanduseless. Didyou neverobservethenarrow
intelligenceflashingfromthe keeneye of a cleverrogue-howeagerhe is,howclearlyhis paltrysoul sees the wayto
his end; he is thereverseof blind,buthis keeneye-sightis
forcedinto the serviceof evil,andhe is mischievousin proportionto his cleverness?
Very true,he said.
Butwhatif therehad beena circumcision
of such natures
in the daysof theiryouth; andtheyhad beenseveredfrom
thosesensualpleasures,suchas eatinganddrinking,which,
likeleadenweights,wereattachedtothemattheirbirth, and
which dragthem downand turnthe vision of their souls
uponthe things that are below--if, I say, they hadbeen
releasedfromthese impedimentsandturnedin theopposite
direction,the verysamefacultyin themwouldhaveseenthe
truthas keenly as they see what their eyes are turnedto
now.

Very likely.
Yes,I said; andthere is anotherthingwhichis likely,or Neither
rathera necessaryinferencefromwhat has preceded,that cated
theunedunor
neitherthe uneducated
anduninformed
ofthe truth,noryet theo_those whonevermakeanendof theireducation,will be able educated
willbe
ministers of State; not the former,becausethey have no good
setsingle aim of dutywhich is the rule of all their actions,rants
of
privateas well as public;nor the latter,becausethey will _ st,_
notactat all exceptuponcompulsion,
fancyingthat theyare
alreadydwellingapartin the islandsof theblest.
Verytrue,he replied.
Then,I said,the businessof uswho are the foundersof
the State will be to compel the best mindsto attain that

2_o
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Re_,a_ knowledgewhichwe havealreadyshown to he the greatest
V/L
ofall--theymustcontinueto ascenduntiltheyarriveatthe
so_.
Gtat_x:m*.good; but whenthey have ascendedand seen enoughWe
mustnot allowthem to do as theydonow.
Whatdo youmean?
Menshould I meanthattheyremainin the upperworld: butthismust
ascend
to notbe allowed; theymustbe madeto descendagainamong
theupper
world,
but the prisonersin the den,andpartakeof theirlaboursand
they
saouldhonours,whethertheyareworthhavingor not.
alsoreturn
tome
But is not this unjust? he said; oughtweto givethema
lower,
worselife,whentheymighthavea better?
You haveagainforgotten,my friend,I said,the intention
of the legislator,whodid not aimat makinganyone classin
the State happyabovethe rest; the happinesswas to be in
the wholeState,and he held the citizenstogetherby persuasionandnecessity,makingthembenefactorsofthe State,
and thereforebenefactorsof one another; to this end he 52o
createdthem,not to pleasethemselves,but tobe his instrumentsin bindingup the State.
True,he said,I hadforgotten.
Theduties Observe,Glaucon,that therewill be no injusticein tomofphilosophers,
pelling our philosophersto have a care and providenceof
others; we shall explainto themthatin otherStates,men
of theirclassare notobligedto sharein the toilsofpolitics:
and this is reasonable,for theygrowup at their own sweet
will, and the governmentwould rathernot have them.
Being self-taught,they cannot be expected to show any
gratitudefora culturewhichthey have neverreceived. But
we havebroughtyou intothe worldto be rulersof the hive,
kings of yourselvesand of the other citizens,and have
educatedyou far betterand moreperfectlythantheyhave
beeneducated,andyou are betterableto sharein thedouble
_robli- duty. Whereforeeach of you,whenhis turn comes,must
gatiousto
theireou,-go down to the general undergroundabode,and get the
_l in- habitof seeingin the dark. When you have acquiredthe
dut_them
totakepart habit, you will see ten thousand times better than the ininhergo- habitantsof the den, and you will knowwhat the several
_m_t. imagesare,andwhattheyrepresent,becauseyou have seen
thebeautifulandjust andgoodin theirtruth. Andthusour
State,whichis alsoyours,willbe a reality,andnota dream
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only,and willbe administeredin a spiritunlikethatofother Rel_tic
States,in which men fightwith one anotherabout shadows vii.
onlyand are distractedin the strugglefor power,which in so¢_,_
Gt_uco_.
their eyes is a great good. Whereas the truth is that the
State in which the rulers are most reluctantto govern is
alwaysthe best and mostquietlygoverned,and the State in
whichtheyare mosteager,theworst.
Quitetrue,he replied.
And will our pupils,when they hear this, refuse to take
their turn at the toils of State,when they are allowedto
spendthe greaterpart of their timewith one anotherin the
heavenlylight?
Impossible,he answered; for they are just men,and the Theywill
commandswhichwe imposeupon them are just; there can bewilling
butnot
beno doubtthatevery one ofthemwill take officeas a stern anxious
to
necessity,and not after the fashionof our present rulers of rule.
State.
Yes, my friend, I said; and there lies the point. You Thestates521mustcontriveforyour futurerulers anotherand a betterlife nmn
must
beprovided
than that of a ruler,and then you mayhave a well-orderedwith
a
State; foronlyin the State which offersthis, will theyrule thanthat
better
life
whoare trulyrich,not in silver and gold,but in virtueand ofa ruler;
wisdom,which are the true blessingsof life. Whereas if and
then
hewillnot
they go to the administrationof public affairs, poor and covet
office.
hungeringafter their own private advantage,thinkingthat
hence they are to snatch the chief good, order there can
never be; for theywill be fightingaboutoffice,and the civil
and domesticbroilswhich thus arise will be the ruin of the
rulersthemselvesand ofthe wholeState.
Mosttrue,he replied.
And theonly lifewhichlooksdownuponthelifeofpolitical
ambitionis that of true philosophy. Do you know of any
other?
Indeed,I do not,he said.
And those who govern ought not to be lovers of the
task? For)if theyare, there will be rival lovers,and they
willfight.
No question.
Who thenarethosewhomweshallcompeltobeguardians?
Surelytheywill be the menwho are wisestaboutaffairsof
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State,andbywhomthe State is bestadministered,
andwho
at the same time have other honoursand anotherand a
soo_
betterlifethanthatof politics?
They are the men,and I willchoosethem,he replied.
And now shall we considerin what way such guardians
will be produced,and how they are to be brought from
darknesstolight,--as some are said to have ascended from
the worldbelowto the gods?
By all means,he replied.
Thetrain- The process,I said,is not the turning over of an oysteringofthe shell_,butthe turninground of a soul passing from a day
gtlsxdialls.
which is little better than night to the true day of being,
that is, the ascent from below2,which we affirmto be true
philosophy?
Quiteso.
What
Andshouldwe notenquirewhatsort of knowledgehasthe
knowiedge
powerofeffectingsuch a change?
willdraw
thesoul
Certainly.
upwarOs? What sort of knowledgeis therewhich would draw the
soul frombecomingto being? And another consideration
has just occurredto me : You will rememberthat our young
men are tobe warriorathletes?
Yes,that was said.
Then thisnew kindof knowledgemusthave an additional
quality?
What quality?
Usefulnessin war.
Yes, if possible.
Re¢apitu- Therewere twoparts in ourformerschemeof education,
latioa.
werethere not?
The first
Just so.
education
haatwo
There was gymnasticwhichpresidedover the growthand
part_
mu- decayof the body,and maythereforebe regardedas having
sicand
gymnast_,
to dowith generationand corruption?
True.
Then that is not the knowledgewhich we are seekingto 522
discover?
In allusiontoa gamein whichtwoparties fledor ptmmedaccordingas
an oyster-shellwhichwas throwninto the air fellwith thedarkor light side

Pala_edes in gke_Olay.
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• But what do you say of music, what also entered to a VII.
certainextent into our formerscheme?
so_A_
G_t_coN.
Music,he said,as you willremember,
was the counterpart
ofgymnastic,and trainedtheguardiansbythe influencesof
habit,by harmonymaking them harmonious,by rhythm
rhythmical,but not givingthem science; and the words,
whetherfabulousor possiblytrue,hadkindredelementsof
rhythmand harmonyin them. But in musicthere was
nothing which tended to that good which you are now
seeking.
Youaremostaccurate,I said,inyourrecollection; inmusic
therecertainlywasnothingof the kind. Butwhatbranchof
knowledgeis there,my dearGlaucon,
whichis of thedesired
nature; sinceallthe usefulartswerereckonedmeanbyus ?
Undoubtedly
; and yet if music and gymnasticare excluded,andthe artsare also excluded,whatremains?
Well, I said, there may be nothingleft of our special
subjects;andthenwe shallhaveto takesomethingwhichis
notspecial,butof universalapplication.
Whatmaythat be?
A somethingwhichall arts andsciencesandintelligencesThere
reUSe in common,and whicheveryonefirsthas tolearnamongmains
for
thesecond
the elementsofeducation,
education,
Whatis that?
arithmetic;
The littlematterof distinguishing
one,two,andthree--in
aword,numberandcalculation
:--donotallartsandsciences
necessarilypartakeof them?
Yes.
Thenthe artof warpartakesof them?
To be sure.
Then Palamedes,wheneverhe appearsin tragedy,proves
Agamemnonridiculouslyunfitto be a general. Did you
neverremarkhowhe declaresthat he hadinventednumber,
and had numberedthe ships andset in arraythe ranksof
the armyatTroy; which impliesthat theyhad neverbeen
numberedbefore,andAgamemnon
mustbe supposedliterally
to havebeenincapableof countinghis own feet--howcould
he if he wasignorantof number? Andif thatis true,what
sortof generalmusthe havebeen?
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I should say a very strange one, if this was as you
say.
so_,_,
Canwe denythat a warrior should have a knowledgeof
Gta_cos.
arithmetic?
Certainlyhe should,if he is to have the smallestunderstandingof militarytactics,or indeed,I should rather say,
ifhe is to be a manat all.
I shouldlike to knowwhether you have the same notion
which I have ofthis study?
What is your notion?
thatbeing It appearsto me to be a studyof the kind which we are
a study
seeking,and whichleadsnaturallyto reflection,but never to 523
which
leads
naturally
tohavebeenrightly
used;forthetrue
useofitissimply
reflection,
todrawthesoul
towards
being.
for
Will
youexplain
yourmeaning
? hesaid.
Iwill
try,
Isaid
;andIwishyouwouldshare
theenquiry
with
me,andsay'yes'
or'no'whenIattempt
todistinguish
inmy own mindwhatbranches
of knowledge
havethis
attracting
power,
inorder
that
we mayhaveclearer
proof
that
arithmetic
is,
asIsuspect,
oneofthem.
Explain,he said.
reflectionis
I meantosay thatobjectsof senseareoftwokinds; some
arousedby
contradictof themdo not invite thoughtbecausethe sense is an adeoryimpresquatejudgeof them; whilein thecaseof otherobjectssense
sense.Si°ns
of is so untrustworthythat further enquiryis imperativelydemanded.
Youare clearlyreferring,he said,to the mannerinwhich
the sensesare imposeduponby distance,andbypaintingin
light andshade.
No, I said,thatis notat allmy meaning.
Thenwhatis your meaning?
Whenspeakingof uninvitingobjects,I meanthosewhich
do not pass from one sensationto the opposite; inviting
objectsare those which do; in this lattercase the sense
comingupon the object,whether _it a distance or near,
gives no more vivid idea of anythingin particularthanof
its opposite. An illustrationwill makemy meaningclearer:
--here arethreefingers--a little finger,a secondfinger,and
a middlefinger.
Verygood.

The comparison of sensible objects.
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You maysupposethat theyare seen quiteclose: And here Republic
comesthe point,
vii.
What is it 9•
soc_._,
GLAUCON.
Eachof themequallyappearsa finger,whetherseen in the No diffimiddleor at the extremity,whetherwhite or black,or thick eultyin
or thin--it makes no difference; a finger is a fingerall the simple
l_er
same. In these cases a man is not compelledto ask of ception.
thought the question what is a finger? for the sight never
intimatesto the mindthat a fingeris otherthan a finger.
True•
And therefore,I said,as we mightexpect,there is nothing
here whichinvitesor excitesintelligence.
There is not, he said.
But is this equallytrue of the greatnessand smallnessof Butthe
the fingers? Can sightadequatelyperceivethem? and is no sa.mesenses
at the same
differencemadeby the circumstancethat one of the fingers timegive
is in the middle and another at the extremity? And in like different
impresmanner does the touch adequatelyperceivethe qualitiesof sions
which
thicknessor thinness,of softness or hardness? And so of are
atfirst
indistinct
the other senses; do they give perfect intimationsof such andhaveto
524matters? Is not their mode of operationon this wise--the bedistinsense which is concernedwith the quality of hardness is themind.
guisbed
by
necessarilyconcernedalso with the quality of softness,and
only intimatesto the soul that the samething is felt to be
both hard and soft?
Youare quiteright,he said.
And must not the soul be perplexed at this intimation
whichthe sense gives of a hard which is alsosoft? What,
again,is the meaningoflight and heavy,if thatwhichis light
is alsoheavy,and that whichis heavy,light?
Yes,he said,these intimationswhichthe soulreceivesare
verycuriousand requireto be explained.
Yes¢I said, and in these perplexitiesthe soul naturally Theaidof
summonsto her aid calculationand intelligence,that she may invoked
numbers
is
in
see whether the several objectsannouncedto her are one order
to
removethe
or tWO.
Title,

And ifthey turn out to betwo,is noteach ofthem one and
different?
Certainly.
Q

confusion.
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Andif eachis one,and botharetwo,shewill conceivethe
two as in a stateof division,for if theywereundividedthey
So_._T_,couldonlybe conceivedof as one °
GLAtg:ON°
True.
The eyecertainlydidsee bothsmallandgreat,butonlyin
a confusedmanner;they werenotdistinguished.
Yes.
Thechaos Whereas the thinking mind,intending to light up the
then
beginschaos, was compelledto reverse the process,and look at
tobedefined, smalland greatas separateand not confused.
Very true.
Was not this the beginning of the enquiry 'What is
great ?' and ' What is small?'
Exactlyso.
Tbepart- And thus arose the distinction of the visible and the
ingoftim
visible
and intelligible.
intelligible. Mosttrue.
This waswhatI meantwhenI spokeofimpressionswhich
invitedthe intellect,or the reverse--thosewhichare simultaneouswith oppositeimpressions,invite thought; those
whichare notsimultaneous
donot.
I understand,he said,andagreewithyou.
Andto whichclassdounityandnumberbelong?
I donotknow,he replied.
Thought
is Thinka little and you will see that what has preceded
aroused
bythecon-will Supplythe answer; for if simple unity could be
tradiction adequatelyperceived by the sight or by any other sense,
ofthe
one then,as weweresayinginthe caseof thefinger,therewould
andmany.
be nothingto attracttowardsbeing; hutwhenthereis some
contradiction
alwayspresent,and one is the reverseof one
andinvolvesthe conceptionof plurality,then thoughtbegins
to be arousedwithinus, and the soulperplexedandwanting
to arriveata decisionasks'Whatis absoluteunity?' Thisis
the wayinwhichthe studyof the onehas a powerofdrawing5a5
andconvertingthe mindto thecontemplationoftrue being.
And surely,he said,this occursnotablyin the caseofone;
forwe see the same thing to be both one and infinitein
multitude?
"Yes,I said; and this beingtrue of one must be equally
true ofall number?

Aritl_,netie to be tile flrsg study of t],.eguardians.
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Certainly.
R,_,bZ/c
And allarithmeticandcalculationhavetodo withnumber? vii.
YeS,

SocxA-n_,

And theyappearto leadthemindtowardstruth?
Yes, in a very remarkablemanner.
Then this is knowledgeof the kind for which we are Arithmetic
seeking,havinga doubleuse,militaryand philosophical; for tical
hasapracand
the manof war mustlearn the art of numberor he will not alsoa phiknowhow to arrayhis troops,and the philosopheralso, losophical
use, the
becausehe has to rise outof thesea of changeandlayhold _tterthe
oftrue being,and thereforehe mustbe an arithmetician, higher.
That is true.
And our guardianis bothwarriorand philosopher?
Certainly.
Then this is a kind of knowledgewhich legislationmay
fitly prescribe; and we must endeavourto persuade those
whoare tobe the principalmenof our State to go and learn
arithmetic,not as amateurs,but they must carryon the study
until theysee the natureofnumberswith the mindonly; nor
again,likemerchantsor retail-traders,with a viewto buying
or selling,but for the sake of their militaryuse,and of the
soul herself; and becausethis will be the easiest way for"
her to pass frombecomingto truth and being.
That is excellent,he said.
Yes, I said, and now having spoken of it, I must add
how charmingthe science is! and in how many ways it
conducesto our desired end, if pursuedin the spirit of a
philosopher,and notof a shopkeeper!
Howdo youmean?
I mean,as I was saying,that arithmetichas a very great Thehigher
and elevating
• effect,compellingthe soul to reason about .arithmetic
IS COnabstract number,and rebelling against the introductionof c_raed,
visible or tangible objectsinto the argument. You know vis_le
notwith
or
how steadilythe masters of the art repel and ridiculeany tangible
one whoattemptsto divideabsoluteunitywhenhe is calcu- abj_-ts,
with ab-but
lating, andifyou divide,theymultiply
1 takingcarethatone s_cthUmshallcontinueone andnotbecomelost infractions.
_-rs.
i Meaning either (x) that they integrate the number because they deny the
possibility of fra_ions ; or (2) that division is regarded by them as a process of
multiplleation, for the fractions of one continnc to be units.
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Order of Studies, I) AritAmetic, 2) Geometry.

Re_//_
That
very true.
Now,issuppose
a person were to say to them: O my526
So_,TEs.friends,what are thesewonderfulnumbers aboutwhich you
Gutt_os.
are reasoning,in which,as yousay, there is a unitysuchas
you demand,and eachunit is equal,invariable,indivisible,
whatwouldthey answer?
They would answer,as I should conceive,that they were
speakingof those numbers which can only be realized in
thought.
Then you see that this knowledgemay be truly called
necessary,necessitatingas it clearlydoes the use of the pure
intelligencein theattainmentof pure truth ?
Yes ; that is a markedcharacteristicof it.
Thearith- And have you further observed,that those who have a
meti_an
is natural talent for calculationare generallyquick at every
naturally
quick,
and other kind of knowledge; and even the dull, if they have
thestudyof
had an arithmeticaltraining, althoughthey may derive no
arithmetic
gives
him otheradvantagefrom it, alwaysbecomemuchquickerthan
sungreatertheywouldotherwisehave been.
quickness.Very true, he said.
Andindeed,you wilt not easilyfinda moredifficultstudy,
and not manyas difficult.
Youwill not.
And,for all these reasons,arithmeticis a kind of knowledgein whichthe best naturesshouldbe trained,and which
mustnot be givenup.
I agree.
Let this then be made one of our subjectsof education.
And next, shall we enquirewhetherthe kindred sciencealso
concernsus ?
You meangeometry?
Exactlyso.
C,eometry Clearly, he said, we are concerned with that part of
haspraeti-geometrywhich relates to war; for in pitchinga camp, or
calapplications
; takingup a position,or closingor extendingthe lines of an
army, or any other militarymanoeuvre,whether in actual
battleor on a march,it will make all the differencewhether
a generalis or is not a geometrician.
Yes, I said, but for that purpose a very little of either
geometryor calculationwillbe enough; the questionrelates

T]_ a_tvantages of/he sludy of geot_try.
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ratherto the greater and more advancedpartof geometry-- R_h_
whether that tends in any degree to make more easy the vii.
visionof the idea of good; and thither,as I was saying,all so,_T_,
things tend whichcompelthe soul to turn her gaze towards these
howthat place,where is the full perfectionof being,which she everate
ought,by all means,tobehold,
trifling
in
eoml_4.,$on
True, he said.
withthat
Then ifgeometrycompelsus toviewbeing,it concernsus ; greater
partofthe
if becomingonly,it doesnot concernus?
science
S27 Yes,that is whatwe assert,
which
tends
towardsthe
Yet anybodywhohas theleast acquaintance
withgeometrygood,
will not denythat sucha conceptionof the scienceis inflat
contradiction
to the ordinarylanguageofgeometricians.
Howso ?
They havein viewpracticeonly,and are always speaking,
in a narrow and ridiculousmanner,of squaringand extending and applyingand the like--they confusethe necessities
of geometrywith those of daily life; whereasknowledgeis
the real objectof the wholescience.
Certainly,he said.
Then must not a further admissionbemade?
What admission?
That the knowledgeat whichgeometryaims is knowledgeandisconofthe eternal,and not ofaught perishingandtransient,
eemed
with
theeternal.
That,he replied,maybe readilyallowed,and is true.
Then, my noble friend,geometrywill drawthe soul towardstruth,and createthe spiritof philosophy,andraiseup
thatwhichis now unhappilyallowedtofalldown.
Nothingwillbe more likelyto havesuchan effect.
Thennothingshouldbe moresternlylaiddownthan that
the inhabitantsof your fair city shouldby all meanslearn
geometry. Moreoverthe sciencehas indirecteffects,which
are notsmall.
Ofwhatkind? he said.
There are the militaryadvantagesof whichyou spoke,I
said; and in all departmentsof knowledge,as experience
proves,anyonewhohasstudiedgeometryis infinitelyquicker
of apprehension
than one whohas not.
Yes indeed,he said,thereis an infinitedifferencebetween
them.
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Solid geometry sAouldl_recede3) solids in motion.

Then shall we proposethis as a secondbranchof knowledgewhichouryouthwillstudy?
so¢_,
Gt.a_oa_
Let us doso,he replied.
And supposewe makeastronomythe third--whatdo you
say?
AstronoI am stronglyinclinedto it, he said; the observationof
my,likethe
previous the seasonsand of months and years is as essentialto the
sciences,generalas it is to the farmeror sailor.
isatfirst
p_-d
by I am amused,I said, at your fear of the world,which
G_u_n makesyou guard againstthe appearanceof insistingupon
for
itsprac-uselessstudies; andI quiteadmitthe difficulty
of believing
ticaluses.
thatin everymanthereis aneyeof the soulwhich,whenby
other pursuits lost and dimmed,is by these purifiedand
re-illumined
; and is more preciousfar than ten thousand
bodilyeyes,forbyit aloneis truthseen. Nowtherearetwo
classesof persons: one class of thosewho will agreewith
you andwill take your wordsas a revelation; anotherclass
to whomthey will be utterlyunmeaning,andwhowill natur-5=8
ally deemthem to be idle tales,fortheysee no sortof profit
which is to be obtainedfrom them. And thereforeyou
had betterdecideat once with which of the two you are
proposingto argue. You will very likelysay with neither,
and that your chiefaimin carryingon the argumentis youiown improvement
; at the sametimeyou do not grudgeto
othersany benefitwhichtheymayreceive.
I think that I shouldprefer to carryon the argument
mainlyon myownbehalf.
Correction Then take a stepbackward,
forwe havegonewrongin the
ofthe
order ofthe sciences.
Older.
Whatwas the mistake? he said.
After plane geometry,I said, we proceededat once to
solidsin revolution,insteadof taking solidsin themselves;
whereasafter the seconddimensionthe third,whichis concernedwith cubesanddimensionsof depth,oughtto have
followed.
That is true, Socrates; but so littleseemsto be knownas
yet aboutthese subjects.
Why, yes, I said,and for two reasons:--in the first place,
no governmentpatronises them; this leads to a want of
energyin the pursuit of them,and they are difficult; in the

'If

tke government would only take it up.'
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secondplace,studentscannot learn them unlesstheyhave a Rt_lic
director. But then a directorcan hardlybe found,and even vii.
ifhe could,as mattersnowstand,the students,whoare very So_,_,_,
O_t_zoH.
conceited,would not attend to him. That, however,would Thepi_be otherwiseif the wholeState becamethe directorof these ab_constudies and gavehonourto them; then discipleswouldwant dition
solkl of
to come,and there wouldbe continuousand earnest search, geom_w.
and discoverieswouldbe made; sinceevennow,disregarded
as they are by the world,and maimedof their fair proportions,and althoughfioneof their votariescan tellthe use of
them, still these studies force their way by their natural
charm,and very likely,ifthey had the helpof the State,they
wouldsomeday emergeinto light.
Yes,he said,there is a remarkablecharmin them. But I
do not clearly understandthe changein the order. First
youbeganwith a geometryof planesurfaces?
Yes,I said.
And youplacedastronom_next, and thenyou madea step
backward
?
Yes, andI have delayedyou bymyhurry; the ludicrousThemotion
stateof solidgeometry,which,in naturalorder, shouldhave ofsol_s.
followed,made me pass over this branchand go on to
astronomy,ormotionof solids.
True,he said.
Thenassumingthat the sciencenowomittedwouldcome
into existenceif encouragedby the State,let us go on to
astronomy,
whichwill be fourth.
The right order,he replied. And now,Socrates,as you _ueon
rebukedthe vulgarmanner in which I praisedastronomygrows_timental
529before,my praise shall be given in your own spirit. For aboutasevery one, as I think,must see that astronomycompelstronomy.
the soul to lookupwardsand leads us from this worldto
another.
Everyone but myself,I said; to everyone else this may
be clear, butnot to me.
Andwhatthenwouldyou say?
I should rather say that those who elevateastronomy
into philosophyappearto me to makeus look downwards
andnotupwards.
Whatdoyou mean? he asked.

i=_:_-,
"

=o
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A'e-a_
You, I replied, have in your mind a truly sublimeconVII. ceptionof our knowledgeof the things above. And I dare
Soc_,_s,
say thatif a personwereto throwhis head backand study
Gt.Auco_.
the frettedceiling,you wouldstill thinkthathis mindwas
He is reb_edby the percipient,and not his eyes. And you are very likely
so:rates, right,and I may be a simpleton: but, in my opinion,that
knowledgeonly whichis of being and of the unseencan
makethe soul look upwards,and whethera mangapesat
the heavensor blinkson the ground,seekingto learn some
particularof sense, I would deny that he can learn, for
nothingof thatsort is matterof science; his soulis looking
downwards,
not upwards,
whetherhis waytoknowledgeis by
wateror by land,whetherhe floats,or onlylies onhis back.
whoexI acknowledge,
he said,thejustice of your rebuke. Still,
plains
that l should like to ascertainhowastronomycan be learned in
the higher
astronomy
any manner more conduciveto that knowledgeof whichwe
isanabare speaking
stract
science.
I will tell you, I said: The starry heaven which we
beholdis wrought upona visible ground,and therefore,
although the fairest and most perfect of visible things,
mustnecessarilybe deemedinferiorfar to the truemotions
of absoluteswiftness and absolute slowness,which are
relativeto each other,and carrywith them thatwhichis
containedin them,in the true numberand in every true
figure. Now, these are to be apprehende
d by reasonand
intelligence,butnotbysight.
True,he replied.
The spangledheavensshouldbe usedas a patternand
with a viewto that higherknowledge; their beautyis like
the beautyof figures or picturesexcellentlywrought by
the hand of Daedalus,or some other great artist, which
we maychanceto behold; anygeometricianwhosaw them
wouldappreciatethe exquisitenessof their workmanship,
but he wouldneverdreamof thinkingthat in themhe could
findthe true equalor the true double,or the truth of any
other proportion.
530
No,he replied,suchan idea wouldbe ridiculous.
Andwillnot a trueastronomerhavethesamefeelingwhen
he looksat the movementsof the stars? Will he not think
that heaven and the things in heaven are framedby the

7
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Creatorof them in the mostperfectmanner? But he will Rep_,_
never imaginethat the proportionsof night and day,or of VlL
both to the month,or of the month to the year; or of the so_,
GL_COK.
stars to theseand to one another,and anyother things that
are materialand visible can also be eternal and subject to
no deviation--thatwouldbe absurd; and it is equallyabsurd
to takeso much painsin investigatingtheir exacttruth.
I quiteagree,though I never thoughtof this before.
Then, I said, in astronomy,as in geometry,we should The
employ problems,and let the heavensalone if we would lmowledge
of astroapproach the subject in the right way and so make the hornyor
naturalgiftof reasonto beof anyreal use.
geometry
is tobe
That, he said, is a work infinitelybeyondour presentattainedby
astronomers,
the use of
abstracYes,Isaid
;andthere
aremanyother
things
whichmust,ions.
also
have
a similar
extension
given
tothem,
if
ourlegislation
istobeofanyvalue.
Butcanyoutell
me ofanyother
suitable
study
?
No,hesaid,
notwithout
thinking.
Motion,
Isaid,
hasmanyforms,
andnotoneonly
; twoof
themareobvious
enough
eventowits
no better
than
ours
;
andthere
areothers,
asI imagine,
whichmaybe leRto
wiser
persons.
Butwhere
arethetwo?
Thereisasecond,
Isaid,
which
isthecounterpart
ofthe
onealready
named.
Andwhatmaythat
be?
Thesecond,
Isaid,
would
seemrelatively
totheears
tobe What
_whatthefirst
istotheeyes
; forIconceive
that
astheeyestronomy
to the eye,is
aredesignedto lookup at the stars,so are the ears to hear harmonics
harmonious
motions; andthese are sister sciences--asthe ear.
aretothe
Pythagoreanssay,and we, Glaucon,agreewiththem?
Yes, he replied.
But this, I said, is a laboriousstudy,and thereforewe
had better go and learn of them; and they will tell us
whetherthereare any other applications
of thesesciences.
At the sametime,we mustnot lose sightof ourownhigher
object.
Whatis that?
There is a perfection
whichall knowledgeoughtto reach,
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Harmonics:

em_'rical, Pythafforean, ideal.

Republ/_and which our pupils ought also to attain,and not to fall
vii.
short of,as I was saying that they did in astronomy. For
so_,T_, in the scienceof harmony,as you probablyknow,thesame53'
Or.Jmco_.
Theymust thing happens. The teachers of harmony compare the
besmdied sounds and consonanceswhich are heard only, and their
with
a viewlabour,likethatof theastronomers,is in vain.
to thegood
andnot
Yes,by heaven! he said; and 'tis as goodas a playto
afterthe
hear
them talking about their condensednotes, as they
fashionof
theempi- callthem; they put their ears closealongsideof the strings
ties orevenlikepersonscatchinga soundfrom theirneighbour'swall'ofthe Pythagorea_s. one set of them declaringthat they distinguishan intermediatenoteand havefoundthe leastintervalwhichshould
be the unitofmeasurement; the othersinsistingthatthe two
soundshavepassedintothe same--eitherpartysettingtheir
earsbeforetheirunderstanding.
You mean,I said,those gentlemenwho tease andtorture
the stringsand rack themon the pegs of the instrument:
I mightcarryon the metaphorandspeakafter their manner
of the blowswhichthe plectrumgives,andmakeaccusations
againstthe strings,bothof backwardness
andforwardness
to
sound; but thiswouldbe tedious,andthereforeI will only
saythattheseare not themen,andthatI amreferringto the
Pythagoreans,
of whomI wasjust nowproposingtoenquire
aboutharmony. For they too are in error, like the astronomers;theyinvestigatethenumbersof theharmonieswhich
are heard,buttheyneverattainto problems--that
is to say,
theyneverreachthe naturalharmoniesof number,or reflect
whysomenumbersare harmonious
andothersnot.
That,he said,is a thingof morethanmortalknowledge.
A thing,I replied,whichI wouldrathercalluseful; thatis,
if soughtafterwitha viewto the beautifulandgood; butif
pursuedinanyotherspirit,useless.
Very true, he said.
Anthese Now, when all these studies reach the point of interstudies
communionandconnectionwithone another,and cometobe
mustbe
_aT_tatedconsidered in their mutualaffinities,then, I think,but not
mmone tiltthen,willthe pursuitof themhavea valuefor our objects;
another.
otherwisethereis no profitin them.
t Or,'close alongsideof theirneighbour's
instruments,
as if to catch asound
fromthem.'

The revelation of dialectic.
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I suspectso ; but you are speaking,Socrates,of a vast Re_z_
work.
vii.
What do you mean? I said; the prelude or what? Do soc_m,
Gt_.uco_.
you not knowthat all this is but the preludeto the actual
strain which we have to learn? For you surely would
notregardthe skilledmathematician
as a dialectician
?
Assuredlynot, he said; I have hardlyever knowna Want
of
mathematician
whowascapableofreasoning,
reasoning
power in
But do you imaginethat men who are unableto give mathema532andtakea reasonwill havethe knowledgewhichwe require ticians.
of them?
Neithercanthisbe supposed.
Andso,Glaucon,I said,wehaveat lastarrivedatthe hymn t_ect_
of dialectic. This is that strainwhichis of theintellectonly, proceeds
by reason
but which the faculty of sight will neverthelessbe found only,withto imitate;for sight,as you may remember,was imaginedout
helpany
of
by us after a while to beholdthe real animalsand stars, sense.
and last of all the sun himself. And so with dialectic;
when a personstarts on the discoveryof the absolute
by the light of reason only,and withoutany assistanceof
sense,and perseveresuntil by pureintelligencehe arrives
at the perceptionof the absolutegood,he at lastfindshimself at the end of the intellectualworld,as in the case of
sight at the end of the visible.
Exactly,he said.
Thenthisis theprogresswhichyou calldialectic?
True.
But the releaseof the prisonersfrom chains,and their Thegratranslation
fromtheshadowsto the imagesand to thelight, quirement
dual
acandthe ascentfromthe underground
den to the sun,while ofdia_
in hispresencetheyarevainlytryingto lookon animalsand bythc_rs-_itof the
plants and the lightof the sun,butareableto perceiveeven artsanticiwith their weak eyes the imagest in the water [whichare pared
in
the alledivine_[andaretheshadowsof trueexistence(notshadowsof gory
ofthe
imageseastbya lightof fire,whichcomparedwiththe sunis den.
onlyanimage)--thispowerof elevatingthehighestprinciple
in the soul to the contemplation
of thatwhich is best in
existence,with whichwe maycomparethe raisingof that
t Omitting
J_a_0a_ _rpbr
_vdwpa_a.Theword0,_ is bracketed
by
Stalllmum.
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Z)ialectic alone ascends to a first principle.

Republicfacultywhichis the very lightof the bodyto the sightofthat
VII. which is brightest in the material and visible world--this
soc,A,,_,poweris given,as I wassaying,by all that study and pursuit
GL^_CON.
of the arts whichhas beendescribed.
I agree in whatyou are saying,he replied,which maybe
hard to believe,yet,fromanotherpointof view,is harder still
to deny. This however is not a theme to be treated of in
passingonly, butwill have to be discussedagain and again.
Andso,whetherour conclusionbe true or false,letus assume
all this,and proceed at once fromthe prelude or preamble
to the chiefstrain ', and describethat in likemanner. Sa3;
then, what is the nature and what are the divisions of
dialectic,and what are the paths which lead thither; for
thesepaths will alsolead to our finalrest.
The nature
Dear Glaucon,I said, you will not be able to followme 533
of dialectic
canonlrbehere,thoughI woulddo mybest,andyoushouldbeholdnotan
revealed
to image only but the absolute truth, accordingto my notion.
those
who Whether what I told you would or would not have been a
have
been
students
of realityI cannot ventureto say ; but you wouldhave seen
thepre|iminary sci- somethinglike reality; of thatI am confident.
ences,
Doubtless,he replied.
But I must also remindyou, that the power of dialectic
alonecan reveal this,and onlyto one whois a discipleof the
previoussciences.
Ofthat assertionyou maybe as confidentas ofthe last.
And assuredly no one will argue that there is any other
method of comprehendingby any regular process all true
existenceor of ascertainingwhat each thing is in its own
nature; for the arts in general are concernedwith the
desiresor opinionsof men,or are cultivatedwith a viewto
productionand construction,or for the preservationof such
productionsand constructions;and as to the mathematical
scienceswhich,as we were saying,have some apprehension
of true being--geometryand thelike--they onlydreamabout
being,but never can theybehold the wakingrealityso long
as theyleavethe hypotheseswhichtheyuse unexamined,and
are unable to give an account of them. For when a man
knows not his own first principle,and when the conclusion
' Aplayupon
thewordJ,dg.os_
which
means
both'law'and'straia.'

' Why should we dispute aboug names ._'
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and intermediatesteps are alsoconstructedout of he knows Republic
not what,how can he imagine that such a fabric of con- vH.
ventioncan ever becomescience?
So_AT_,
Impossible,he said.
G_oN.
Then dialectic,and dialecticalone,goesdirectlyto the first whichare
principle and is the only sciencewhich does away with maids.
her handhypothesesin order to makeher ground secure; the eyeof
the soul,whichis literallyburiedin an outlandishslough,is
by her gentle aid liftedupwards; and she usesas handmaids
and helpers in the work of conversion,the scienceswhich
we have been discussing. Customterms them sciences,but
they oughtto have someothername,implyinggreater clearness than opinionand less clearnessthan science: and this,
in our previoussketch,was calledunderstanding. But why
should we dispute about names whenwe have realities of
such importanceto consider?
Why indeed,he said,when any name will do which expresses the thoughtof the mindwith clearness?
At any rate, we are satisfied,as before,to have four Twodividivisions"two for intellectand two for opinion,and to call sions
ofthe
mind,
intelthe first division science, the second understanding,the tectand
third belief,and the fourth perceptionof shadows,opinion opinion,
eachhaving
534beingconcernedwithbecoming,and intellectwithbeing; and twosubso to makea proportion:-divisions.
As beingis tobecoming,
so is pureintellectto opinion.
And as intellectis to opinion,so is scienceto belief,andunderstandingto theperceptionofshadows.
But let us defer the further correlationand subdivisionof
the subjectsof opinionand of intellect,for it will be a long
enquiry,manytimeslonger than this has been.
As far as I understand,he said, I agree.
Anddo youalsoagree, I said,in describingthe dialectician
as onewhoattainsa conceptionof the essenceofeachthing?
And he who does not possess and is thereforeunable to
impart this conception,in whatever degree he fails, may
in that degree alsobe said to fail in intelligence? Will you
admitso much?
Yes,he said; howcan I denyit ?
And youwouldsay the sameofthe conceptionofthe good?
Untilthe person is able to abstractand definerationallythe
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g_ co,lug-same.

_'e_/c idea of good,and unless he can run the gauntlet of all
vii.
objections,and is readyto disprove them,not by appeals
sm_,
Gr_tToa_ to opinion,butto absolutetruth,never falteringat anystep
of the argument--unless
he can do all this,youwouldsay
No truth
wm,=hd_s
that he knows neitherthe idea of good nor any other
not
estoofn good;
he apprehendsonlyashadow,ifanythingat all,which
theridea
.
good
IS given by opinionand not by science;--dreaming and
slumberingin this life, before he is well awakehere, he
arrivesat theworldbelow,and has.hisfinalquietus.
In allthat I shouldmostcertainlyagreewith you.
Andsurelyyou wouldnot havethe childrenof yourideal
State,whomyou arenurturingand educating--ifthe ideal
ever becomesa reality--youwouldnot allowthe future
rulers to be like posts1,havingno reasonin them,and yet
to be set in authorityoverthe highestmatters?
Certainlynot.
Then you will makea law thattheyshall have such an
educationas will enablethem to attainthe greatest skillin
askingandansweringquestions?
Yes,he said,you andI togetherwillmakeit.
ought
to
Dialectic,then,as youwillagree,is thecoping-stoneofthe
have a high
pLa_. sciences,andis setoverthem; no othersciencecanbeplaced
higher--the natureof knowledgecan no furthergo?
I agree,he said.
But to whomwe are to assign these studies,and in what 535
waythey are to be assigned,are questionswhich remain to
be considered.
Yes,clearly.
You remember,I said,howthe rulers werechosenbefore?
Certainly,he said.
ThehaThe samenaturesmuststill be chosen,andthe preference
tmlgifts again given to the surest and the bravest,and, if possible,
_are
required
in to the fairest; and, having noble and generous tempers,
thea_ect-they
should also have the naturalgiftswhichwill facilitate
ician
:a
towardly theireducation.
underAndwhatarethese?
gaading
;
a good
"Suchgifts as keenness and readypowers of acquisition
;
tt,_ory; for the mindmore often faintsfromthe severityof study
7_,

literally
_lines,'probably
thestarting-point
ofa _urse.
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than from the severityof gymnastics:the toil is more en- RejOuMie
tirelythe mind'sown,and is notsharedwith the body.
P'II.
Very true, he replied,
so_.
G_c.oJ.
Further,he of whomwe are in searchshouldhave a good strength
of
memory,and be an unweariedsolid manwho is a lover of char_ter;
labourin any line; or he will never be able to endurethe
great amount of bodily exerciseand to go through all the
intellectualdisciplineand studywhichwe requireof him.
Certainly,he said; he musthavenatural gifts.
The mistakeat present is,that thosewhostudyphilosophy
have no vocation,and this, as I was before saying, is the
reason why she has fallen into disrepute: her true sons
shouldtake her by the hand and not bastards.
What do youmean?
In the first place, her votaryshould not have a lame or industry;
halting industry--I mean, that he should not be half industrious and half idle: as, for example,when a man is a
Iover of gymnasticand hunting, and all other bodilyexercises,but a hater rather than aloverof the labourof learning
or listening or enquiring. Or the occupationto which he
devoteshimself may be of an oppositekind, and he may
havethe other sort oflameness.
Certainly,he said.
Andas to truth, I said,is not a soul equallyto be deemed loveof
halt and lame which hates voluntaryfalsehoodand is ex- truth;
tremelyindignant at herself and otherswhen theytell lies,
but is patient of involuntaryfalsehood,and does not mind
wallowinglikea swinishbeast in the mire of ignorance,and
has no shameat beingdetected?
To be sure.
536 And, again, in respect of temperance,courage,magnifi-tl_moral
cence, and every other virtue, should we not carefully vi_aes.
distinguish between the true son and the bastard? for
where there is no discernmentof such qualitiesstates and
individualsunconsciouslyerr ; and the state makesa ruler,
and the individuala friend,of one who,being defectivein
some part ofvirtue,is in a figurelameor a bastard.
That is very true, he said.
Allthese things,then, will have to becarefullyconsidered
by us ; and if only those whomwe introduceto this vast
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Re#a_/,_systemof educationand trainingare soundin bodyand mind,
I.'I/. justice herselfwill have nothingto sayagainstus, andwe
so_T,_, shall be the savioursof the constitutionand of the State;
G_voa_.
but, if our pupils are men of anotherstamp,the reverse
will happen,and we shall pour a still greater flood of
ridiculeon philosophythanshe hasto endureatpresent.
That wouldnot be creditable.
Socrates Certainlynot, I said; and yet perhaps,in thus turning
plays
a
jest intoearnestI amequallyridiculous.
littlewith
himself
and Inwhatrespect?
hissubI had forgotten,I said, that we were not serious,and
_t.
spoke with too much excitement. For when I saw philosophy so undeservedlytrampledunderfoot of menI could
nothelp feelinga sort of indignationat the authorsof her
disgrace: andmyangermademe toovehement.
Forthe
Indeed! I waslistening,anddid not thinkso.
study
of
ButI, whoamthe speaker,felt that I was. And now let
dialectic
theyoungme remind you that, although in our former selectionwe
must
be choseold men,wemustnot do so in this. Solonwas under
selected.
a delusionwhenhe said that a man whenhe growsold may
learn many things--for he can no more learn much than
he can run much; youth is the time for any extraordinary
toil.
Of'course.
Thepre- And,therefore,calculationand geometryand all the other
ffminaryelementsof
instruction,whichare a preparationfor dialectic,
studies
should shouldbe presentedto the mindin childhood; not,however,
becorn- underany notionof forcingour systemof education.
mencedin
childhood.Why not?
but never Because a freemanought not to be a slave in the acquiforced.
sition of knowledgeof any kind. Bodily exercise, when
compulsory,does no harm to the body; but knowledge
which is acquired under compulsionobtains no hold on
the mind.
Very true.
Then, my good friend, I said, do not use compulsion,hut
let early educationbe a sort of amusement; youwill then be 537
betterable to findout the natural bent.
That is a very rationalnotion,he said.
Do you rememberthatthe children,too,were tobe taken
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to see the battle on horseback; and that if there were no Re/_//c
VII.
danger they were to be brought close up and, like young
hounds,haveataste of bloodgiventhem?
So_**T_,
G_.avco_.
Yes,I remember.
The same practicemay be followed,I said, in all these
things--labours,lessons,dangers--and he who is most at
homein all of themoughtto be enrolledin a selectnumber.
At whatage?
At the age when the necessarygymnasticsare over: the Theneeesperiod whether of two or three years which passes in this sarygymnastics
sort of trainingis uselessfor any otherpurpose; for sleep must
be
and exercise are unpropitiousto learning"and the trial completed
first.
of who is first in gymnasticexercises is one of the most
important
teststo whichouryoutharesubjected.
Certainly,he replied.
After thattime thosewho are selectedfromthe classof Attwenty
twentyyearsoldwill be promotedto higherhonour,andthe years
ofdisagethe
scienceswhich theylearned withoutany order in theirearly ciples
will
educationwill now be brought together, and they will be begin
tobe
taughtthe
able to see the natural relationshipof them to one another correlation
andto true being,
ofthesolYes, he said, that is the only kind of knowledgewhichences.
takeslastingroot.
Yes,I said; andthe capacityforsuch knowledgeis the
greatcriterionof dialecticaltalent: the comprehensive
mind
is alwaysthedialectical.
I agreewithyou,he said.
These, I said,are the pointswhich you mustconsider; Atthirty
andthose who have most of this comprehension,
andwho promising
themost
are most steadfastin their learning,and in their military winhe
and other appointedduties,when they have arrived at the placed
ina
age of thirty will have to be chosen by you out of the _ecteaass.
select elass, and elevatedto higher honour; and you will
have to prove them by the help of dialectie,in order to
learn which of them is able to give up the use of sight and
theothersenses,and in companywithtruth to attainabsolute
being: And here, myfriend,great cautionis required.
Why great caution?
Thegrowth
Do you not remark,I said, how greatis the evil which ofsceptidialectichas introduced
?
eism
R

2_2
R_//l_
so_aT_,
GL_tmON.

Tke dangerof dialecticalstudies.

Whatevil?
he
said.artarefilledwithlawlessness.
The
students
ofthe
Quitetrue,he said.
Do you think that there is anythingso very unnatural
or inexcusablein their case? or will you makeallowance
forthem?
Inwhatwaymakeallowance?
inthe
I want you, I said, by way of parallel,to imaginea
sands
of supposititiousson who is broughtup in great wealth; he
the
yoang
taustratea
is one of a great and numerousfamily,and has many538
bytheeaseflatterers. When he grows up to manhood,he learnsthat
of a suppo_iatio-_ his allegedare not his real parents; but who the real are
son.
he is unable to discover. Can you guesshow he will be
likely to behavetowardshis flatterersand his supposed
parents,firstof all duringthe periodwhenhe is ignorantof
the falserelation,andthenagainwhenhe knows? Or shall
I guessforyou?
If youplease.
whoeea_s ThenI shouldsay,thatwhile he is ignorantof the truth
tohonourhe
hisfather will be likelyto honourhis fatherandhis motherandhis
when
he supposedrelationsmorethan the flatterers; he will be less
discoversinclinedto neglectthemwhen in need,or to door sayanythat
heis thing againstthem; and he will he less willingto disobey
not
his
father, themin any importantmatter.
He will.
But whenhe has made the discovery,I shouldimagine
thathe woulddiminishhis honourand regardfor them,and
wouldbecomemoredevotedtothe flatterers; theirinfluence
over him wouldgreatly increase; he wouldnow live after
theirways,and openlyassociatewith them,and, unless he
wereofan unusuallygooddisposition,he wouldtroublehimselfno moreabouthis supposedparentsor otherrelations.
Well, all that is very probable. But how is the image
applicableto the disciplesofphilosophy?
In this way: you knowthat thereare certainprinciples
aboutjusticeandhonour,whichweretaughtus in childhood,
andundertheirparentalauthoritywe havebeenbroughtup,
obeyingandhonouringthem.
Thatis true.
There are also oppositemaximsand habits of pleasure
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whichflatterand attractthe soul,but do not influencethose Re_lle
of us whohave any senseof right,and theycontinueto obey vii.
and honourthe maximsoftheir fathers,
soc_T_,_
ot_ocoH.
True.
Now, when a man is in this state,and the questioningsomen
spirit askswhat is fairor honourable,and he answersas the who
beam
toanalyse
legislatorhas taught him, and then argumentsmany and thefirst
diverse refute his words,until he is driven into believingprinciples
ofmorality
that nothingis honourableany more than dishonourable,or cease
torejUStand goodany more than the reverse,and so of all the spect
them.
notionswhich he mostvalued,do you think thathe willstill
honourand obeythemas before?
Impossible.
Andwhenhe ceasesto think themhonourableand natural
539as heretofore,and he fails to discoverthe true, can he be
expectedto pursue any life otherthan thatwhichflattershis
desires?
He cannot.
Andfrombeinga keeper ofthe law he is convertedintoa
breakerof it?
Unquestionably.
Nowall this is verynaturalin studentsof philosophysuch
as I have described,and also,as I wasjust nowsaying,most
excusable.
Yes,he said; and, I mayadd,pitiable.
Therefore, that your feelingsmay not be movedto pity
about our citizenswho are now thirty years of age, every
care mustbe takenin introducingthemto dialectic.
Certainly.
There is a danger lest they should tastethe dear delight Young
men
too early; for youngsters,as you mayhave observed,when are
fond
of
puning
they firstget thetaste in their mouths,argue for amusement,truth
to
and are alwayscontradictingand refutingothersin imitation thus
pieces
band
ring
of those who refute them; like puppy-dogs,they rejoice in disgrace
pullingand tearingat allwhocomenear them.
upon
themselves
and
Yes,he said, there is nothingwhichtheylike better,
uponphiAnd when they have made manyconquestsand received losophy.
defeats at the hands of many, they violentlyand speedily
get into a way ofnot believinganythingwhichthey believed
before,and hence,not only they,but philosophyand all that
R2
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relates to it is apt to have a bad namewith the rest of the
world.
so_,aT_, Too true,he said.
Gu_oN,
The dialec- But when a man beginsto get older,he will no longer be
ticianand guiltyof suchinsanity; he willimitatethe dialecticianwhois
theeristie,seekingfortruth, and not the eristic,whois contradictingfor
the sake of amusement,and the greater moderationof his
characterwill increaseinsteadof diminishingthe honourof
the pursuit.
Very true,he said.
And did we not make special provision for this, when
we said that the disciplesof philosophywere to be orderly
and steadfast, not, as now, any chance aspirant or intruder?
Very true.
Suppose,I said,the studyof philosophyto take the place
ofgymnasticsand to be continueddiligentlyandearnestlyand
exclusivelyfortwice the numberofyears whichwerepassed
in bodilyexercise--willthat be enough?
Thestudy Wouldyou saysix or four years? he asked.
dphilosophyto con- Say fiveyears,I replied; at the end of the timethey must
tinue for
be sentdownagaininto the den andcompelledto holdany
fiveyears;militaryor other officewhich young men are qualifiedto
3o-35. hold: in thiswaytheywill get their experienceof life, and
there will be an opportunityof tryingwhether,when they
are drawnall mannerof ways by temptation,
they willstand
firmor flinch.
And howlong is this stageof their livesto last?
540
During
fir- Fifteen years,I answered; and when they have reached
teenyears,fiftyyears of age,then let those whostill surviveand have
35-5o,they
aretohold distinguishedthemselvesin every actionof their lives andin
office.
every branchof knowledgecomeat lastto theirconsummaAt the end tion: the timehas nowarrivedatwhich theymustraisethe
of thattime eye of the soul to the universallight which lightens all
theyareto
livechieflythings,andbeholdthe absolutegood; for thatis thepattern
in
the con- according to which they are to orderthe State and the
templation
ofthegood,
lives of individuals,and the remainderof their own lives
but
o
ccasionaUyto also; makingphilosophytheirchief pursuit,but,when their
returnto turn comes,toilingalso at politicsand rulingforthe public
politics, good, not as though they were performingsome heroic
Republic
VII.
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action,butsimplyas a matterof duty; and whentheyhave Republic
brought up in each generationothers like themselves and vH.
left them in their place to be governorsof the State, then So_,T_
G_uco_.
they willdepartto the Islands of the Blestand dwellthere ;
and the citywill give them publicmemorialsand sacrifices
and honourthem,ifthe Pythianoracleconsent,as demigods,
but if not, as in any caseblessedand divine.
You are a sculptor,Socrates,and have made statues of
our governorsfaultlessin beauty.
Yes,I said, Glaucon,and of our governessestoo; for you
must not suppose that what I have been saying applies
to men only and not to women as far as their natures
can go.
There you are right, he said, sincewe have made them
to share in all things likethe men.
Well, I said, and you would agree (would you not?)
that what has been said about the State and the government is not a mere dream, and although difficultnot impossible, but only possible in the way which has been
supposed; that is to say,when the true philosopherkings
are born in a State, one or more of them,despising the
honours of this present world which they deem mean and
worthless,esteemingaboveall things right and the honour
that springsfromright,and regardingjusticeas the greatest
and most necessaryof all things,whose ministersthey are,
and whose principleswill be exaltedby themwhen they set
in order their owncity?
Howwill theyprtsceed?
They will begin by sending out into the country all the Practical
inhabitantsofthe citywho are morethan ten years old,and measures
for the
willtake possessionof their children,whowillbe unaffectedspeedy
by the habitsof their parents; these theywill train in their foundation
of the
own habits and laws,I meanin the laws whichwe have State.
given them: and in this way the State and constitution
of whichwe were speakingwill soonest and most easily
attainhappiness,and the nationwhichhas sucha constitutionwillgainmost.
Yes, that will be the bestway. And I think,Socrates,
that you havevery well describedhow,if ever, sucha constitutionmightcomeintobeing.
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Re_ViLublic
Enough then of the perfect State, and of the man who
bears its image--thereis no difficultyin seeinghowwe shall
so¢_, describehim.
Gt_vco_.
There is no difficulty,he replied; and I agreewith you in
thinkingthat nothingmoreneed be said.

BOOK VIII.
StelOla.ANDSO,Glaucon,we havearrivedat the conclusionthatin Republic
543 the perfect State wivesand childrenare to be in common; viii.
and that all educatio_
p'_gfi_t_s
ofwar and peaceare Soe_ATr_,
Gta_uco_.
also to be common,and the best philosophers and the Recapitubravestwarriorsare to be their kings?
lation
of
That, repliedGlaucon,has been acknowledged.
Book
V.
Yes, I said; and we have further acknowledgedthat_
the governors,when appointed themselves,will take their\
soldiersand placethemin housessuchas weweredescribing,|
which are commonto all, and contain nothing private,or]
individual; and about their property, you rememberwhat/
we agreed?
Yes, I rememberthat no one was to have any of the
ordinary p0sse.ssionsof mankind; they were to be warrior
athletes and guardians,receivingfromthe other citizens,in
lieu of annual payment,only their maintenance,and they
were to take care of themseel_'7_--and
ofthew-_holeState.
True, I said; and now that this divisionof our task is
concluded,let us find the point at whichwe digressed,that
we mayreturn into the old path.
There is no difficultyin returning; you implied,then as Return
to
now,that you had finishedthe descriptionof the State: you the
endof
BookIV.
said that sucha State was good,and that the manwas good
whoansweredto it,although,as nowappears,you had more
544excellent things to relate both of State and man. And
yousaid further,thatif thiswas the true form,thenthe others
werefalse; and of the false forms,yousaid, as I remember,
that there werefourprincipalones,and that theirdefects,and
the defectsof the individualscorrespondingto them,were
worthexamining. Whenwehad seen all the individuals,and
finallyagreedas towhowasthe bestandwhowasthe worst
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them,we were to considerwhether the best was not
vII£
also the happiest, and the worst the most miserable. I
soc_Tzs,askedyou whatwerethe four formsof governmentof which
GLAt_CO_Z,
you spoke, and then Polemarchusand Adeimantusput in
theirword; and you beganagain,and have foundyourway
tothe pointat whichwe have nowarrived.
Your recollection,I said,is most exact.
Then, like a wrestler,he replied,you must put yourself
again in the same position; and let me ask the same
questions,and do you give me the same answer which
you wereaboutto giveme then.
Yes,if I can, I will,I said.
I shall particularlywish to hear what were the four
constitutionsof whichyouwerespeaking.
FourimThatquestion,I said,is easily answered: the fourgovernperfect
eonoment_t.Q_which
I"spoke,so far as they have distinctnames,
stitutions.the
Cretanare, _rst_those of Creteand_
which are generally
orSpartan,
applau_d ; what is termed O_garch_comes next; this is
OligarchY.Demo.
not equallyappr_nd
is a"ffts_ of governmentwhich
emey,
teemswith evils: _hirdlv_democracy,
whichnaturallyfollows
Tyranny.
oligarchy,although_ifferent : and_es
tyranny,
great and famous,whichdiffers from tlTetw-a_-I1,
and is the
fourthandworstdisorderofa State. I do notknow,doyou?
of anyotherconstitution
whichcanbe saidto havea distinct
character.Thereare lordshipsandprincipalities
whichare
bought and sold, and some other intermediateforms of
government.But theseare nondescripts
and maybe found
equallyamongHellenesandamongbarbarians.
Yes,he replied,we certainlyhearof manycuriousformsof
governmentwhichexist amongthem.
States
are Do you know, I said, that governments vary as the
likemen, dispositionsof men vary, and that there must be as many
because
theyare of the one as there are of the other? For we cannotJ_t _r,
raadeupof
suppose that States are madeof'oak and rock,'and not/]_#/ J
ram.
out of the _es
which are in them,and which//'¥_//
in a figureturn the scale_ drawotherthingsafter them? '¢-.!
Rei#ublie of

outYes,
of humancharacters.
_ theygrow
he said, the States -'_"-_
are as the
g.!_n-_......
are;
ofThen
individual
indswiltalsobe
five?are five,the dispositions
ifthemconstitutions
ofStates
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Certainly.
Repubh'c
Him who answers to aristocracy,and whom we rightly viii.
545calljustand good,we havealreadydescribed,
soo_,
We have.
c_o,.
Then let us nowproceed to describe the inferiorsort of
natures,being the contentiousand,ambitious,who
answer
.\
to the Spartan polity; also the ohgarchlcal,democratieal,
and tyrannical. Let us place the mostjust by the side of
the most unjust, and when we see them we shall be able
to comparethe relative happinessor unhappinessof him
who leads a life of pure justice or pure injustice. The
enquirywillthen be completed. Andwe shallknowwhether
we ought to pursue injustice,as Thrasymachusadvises,or
in accordancewiththe conclusionsof the argumentto prefer
justice.
Certainly,he replied,wemustdo as you say.
Shall we followour old plan,which we adoptedwith a TheState
view to clearness,of taking the State first and then pro- andtheinceedingto the individual,and beginwith the governmentof ,_ividual.
honour?--I knowof no name for sucha governmentother
than timocracy,or perhapstimarchy. We willcomparewith
this the like character in the individual; and, after that,
consideroligarchyand the oligarchicalman; and thenagain
wewill turn our attentionto democracyand the democratical
man; and lastly,we will go and viewthe city of tyranny,
and once more take a look into the tyrant's soul, and try to
arrive at a satisfactorydecision.
That way of viewingand judging of the matter will be
very suitable.
First, then, I said, let us enquire how timoeracy(the nowtigovernmentof honour)arises outof aristocracy(the govern- moeraey
arisesout of
ment of the best). Clearly,all politicalchangesoriginatein aristocracy.
divisionsofthe actualgoverningpower; a governmentwhich
is united,howeversmall,cannot be moved.
Very true,he said.
In what way, then, will our city be moved,and in what
mannerwillthe twoclassesofauxiliariesand rulers disagree
among themselvesor with one another? Shall we, after
the manner of Homer, pray the Muses to tell us 'how
discord first arose'? Shall we imagine them in solemn
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R/_//.,_ mockery,to play and jest with us as if we were children,
and to addressus in a lofty tragicvein, making believeto
soo_Tn,
Gt.Atmvx. be in earnest?
Howwouldthey addressus ?
Afterthis manner:--A city which is thus constitutedcan 546
hardlybe shaken; but, seeing that everythingwhich has
a beginninghas alsoan end,evena constitutionsuchasyours
willnotlast forever,but will in timebe dissolved. And this
is the dissolution:--In plants that growin the earth,as well
as in animalsthat moveon the earth's surface,fertilityand
sterilityof soul and body occur when the circumferences
of the circlesofeacharecompleted,whichin short-lived
existences pass overa short space,and in long-livedonesover a
Theintel- long space. But to the knowledgeof humanfecundityand
ligeace sterilityall the wisdom_-d_d_n-donof your rulerswill not"whichis
alloyed attain; the lawswhichregulatethemwillnotbediscoveredby
with
sense an intelligencewhich is alloyedwith sense,but will escape
willnot
know
how them,andthey will bringchildrenintothe worldwhenthey
toregu_teoughtnot. Nowthatwhich is of divinebirth has a period
birthsand
deaths
in which is containedin a perfectnumber,
1but the periodof
a_dance
humanbirthis
comprehended
i
na
number
in whichfirstinwiththe
number crementsby involutionand evolution[orsquaredand cubed]
which
con-obtainingthreeintervalsandfourtermsof like andunlike,
trots
them.waxing and waningnumbers,makeall the termscommensurableandagreeableto one another? The base of these
(3) with a third added(4)whencombinedwithfive(2o)and
raisedto the thirdpowerfurnishestwo harmonies
; the first
a squarewhichis a hundredtimesas great(4oo= 4 x zoo),3
and the othera figurehavingone side equalto the former,
butoblong/consistingof a hundrednumberssquaredupon
rationaldiametersof a square(i.e. omittingfractions),the
side ofwhichis five(7 x 7 = 49 × zoo = 49oo),eachofthem
J i.e. a cyclicalnumber,suchas 6, whichis equalto the sumof its divisors
x, a, 3, so that whenthe circleortimerepresented
by6 is completed,thelesser
timesorrotationsrelnesentedbyl, 2, 3 arealso completed.
Probablythe numbers3, 4, 5, 6of whie_,h
thethree first--thesidesof the
Pythagoreantriangle. The terms will then be 33, 4"_,53, which together
_-6s=216.
s Or the firsta squarewhichis xoo×ioo-_Io,ooo. Thewholenumberwill
thenbe iT,Soo_a squareof _oo, andanoblongofloo by75.
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being less by one (tl_an the perfect square which includes Re#_/dk
the fractions, so. 5o) or less by I two perfect squares of I/Ill.
irrational diameters (of a square the side of which is five Soctar_.
GL&IIO_.
= 5o + 5o = IOO); and a hundred cubes of three (27 × xoo
= 2700 + 4900 + 4o0 = 8ooo). Now this number represents
a geometrical figure which has control over the good and
evil of births. For when your guardians are ignorant of the
law of births, and unite bride and bridegroom out of season,
the children _411not be goodly or fortunate. And though
only the best of them will be appointed by their predecessors,
still they will be unworthy to hold their fathers' places, and
when they come into power as guardians, they will soon be
found to fail in taking care of us, the Muses, first by undervaluing music ; which neglect will soon extend to gymnastic ;
and hence the young men of your State will be less cultivated.
In the succeeding generation rulers will be appointed who
have lost the guardian power of testing the metal of your_
different races, which, like Hesiod's, are of gold and silver
547and brass and iron. And so iron will be mingledwith silver,
and brass with gold, and hence there will arise dissimilarity
and inequality and irregularity, which always and in all
places are causes of hatred and war. This the Muses affirm
to be the stock from which discord has sprung, wherever
arising ; and this is their answer to us.
Yes, and we may assume that they answer truly.
Why, yes, I said, of course they answer truly; how can
the Muses speak falsely.9
And what do the Muses say next .9
When discord arose, then the two races were drawn Th_disdifferent ways: the iron and brass fell to acquiring money and
eord
m_e
indiviand land and houses and gold and silver; but the gold and dualtook
silver races, not wanting money but having the true riches in theplace
ofcommoll
their own nature, inclined towards virtue and the ancient property.
order of things. There was a battle between them, and at
last they agreed to distribute their land and houses among
individual owners ; and they enslaved their friends and maintainers, whom they had formerly protected in the condition
of freemen, and made of them subjects and servants; and
i Or,'co:misting
of twonumberssquareduponirrational
diameters,'
&c.
=_
loo. Forotherexplanations
ofthepassage
seeIntroduction.
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I. Fro_ theperfectstateta a'macr_y.

R,puge_-they themselveswereengagedin warand in keepingawatch
vIIL againstthem.
s_T_.
I believethat you have rightly conceivedthe originofthe
change.
And the new governmentwhich thus ariseswill be of a
formintermediatebetweenoliga_hy and aristocracy?
Very true.
_
-Suchwill be the change,and after the change has been
made,howwill theyproceed? Clearly,the new State,being
in a mean between oliar__ an_ate,
will
partly followone and partier,
and will also have
some peculiarities.
True, he said.
In the honour given to rulers, in the abstinenceof the
warrior class from agriculture,handicrafts,and trade in
general, in the institution of commonmeals, and in the
attention paid to gymnastics and militarytraining--in all
these respectsthis State willresemblethe former.
True.

TiraoeracyBut in the fear ofadmittingphilosophersto power,because
willretain they are no longer to be had simple and earnest, but are
themilitary
andreject made up of mixed elements; and in turning from them to
thephilosophical passionateand less complexcharacters,who are by nature
character fitted for war rather than peace; and in the value set by 548
oftheper-them upon militarystratagemsand contrivances,and in the
feetState.
wagingof everlastingwars--this State will be for the most
part peculiar.
f
Yes.
_ Thesoldier Yes, I said; and men of this stamp will be covetousof
classmiserlyar_
money,like those who live in oligarchies; theywill have a
covetous,fiercesecret longing after gold and silver, which they will
hoard in dark places,having magazinesand treasuries of
their own for the deposit and concealmentof them; also
castleswhichare just nests for their eggs,and in whichthey
willspend large sumson their wives,or on any others whom
theyplease.
That is mosttrue, he said.
And they are miserly because they have no means of
openly acquiring the money which they prize; they will
spend that which is another man's on the gratificationof
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their desires,stealingtheirpleasuresand running awaylike_Xe_l/c
VIII,
childrenfromthe law,theirfather: theyhave been schooledI
"
not by gentle influencesbut by force,forthey haveneglected CLAUs,,
her who is the true Muse,the companionof reason and ao_,M_,_s.
philosophy,and have honouredgymnasticmorethan music.
Undoubtedly,he said, the formof governmentwhich you
describeis a mixtureof goodand evil.
Why, there is a mixture,I said; but one thing, and one Thespirit
thing only,is predominantlyseen,--the spirit of e,_,,t_,,_if_p
tffambition
r..._omiand ambition; and these are due to the prevalenceof the naresin
passionateor spiritedelement,
suehStates.
Assuredly,he said.
Such is the origin and such the character of this State,
which has been describedin outlineonly; the moreperfect
executionwas not required,for a sketchis enoughto show
the typeofthe mostperfectlyjust and mostperfectlyunjust;
and to go through all the States and all the charactersof
men, omitting none of them, would be an interminable
labour.
Very true, he replied.
Nowwhatmananswersto this formof government--howThetimodidhe comeinto being,and what is he like"_;
cradCuncultured,man.
I think, saidAdeimantus,that in the spirit of contention butfond
whichcharacteriseshim,he is not unlikeour friendGlaucon.ofculture,
ambitious,
Perhaps, I said,he maybe likehim in that one point; but eonteatithere are other respectsin whichhe is very different,
ous,slaves,
rough
with
Inwhatrespects
?
and
courHe should
havemoreofself-assertion
andbe less
cultiteous
to
vated,
andyeta friend
ofculture
"andheshould
beagoodfreemen
;
,
asoldier,
549listener,but no speaker. Such a person is apt to be rough athlete,
with slaves,unlike the educatedman,who is too proud for despiserof
hunter;a
that; andhe willalso be courteousto freemen,and remark- riches
while
ably obedient to authority; he is a lover of power and a young.
fond
of
lov
rg.L_
honour;
claiming
tobea ruler,
notbecause
heisthem
when
eloquent,
oronanyground
ofthat
sort,
butbecause
heisa hegrows
soldier
andhasperformed
feats
ofarms;heisalso
a lover
old.
ofgymnastic
exercises
andofthechase.
Yes,
that
isthetypeofcharacter
which
answers
totimocracy.
Suchanonewill
despise
riches
only
whenhe isyoung;
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Rep_
but as he gets older he will be more and moreattractedto
viii.
them, because he has a piece of the avariciousnature in
SOt*ATe,
him,and is not single.mindedtowardsvirtue,havinglost his
AD_T-US.
bestguardian.
Who wasthat ? saidAdeimantus.
Philosophy,I said, temperedwith music,who comes and
takesup her abodein a man,and is the onlysaviourof his
virtue throughoutlife.
Good,he said.
Such,I said, is the timocraticalyouth,and he is like the
timocraticalState.
Exactly.
His originis as follows:--He is often the youngson of a
brave father,whodwellsin an ill-governedcity,ofwhichhe ]
declinesthe honours and offices,and will not go to law,or
exert himselfin any way,but is ready to waivehis rights in
order that he mayescapetrouble.
And howdoesthe son comeinto being?
Thetimo- The character of the son begins to developewhen he
cratie
man hears his mothercomplainingthat her husbandhas no place
often originates in in the government,of whichthe consequenceis that she has
aagainst
r_aetion
no precedence among other women. Further, when she
his
father's sees her husband not very eager about money,and instead
character,of battlingand railingin the lawcourts or assembly,taking
which
is whateverhappens to him quietly; and when she observes
encouraged
byhis
that his thoughts always centre in himself,while he treats
mother, her with very considerableindifference,she is annoyed,and
saysto her son that his father is only half a manand far too
easy-going:addingall the other complaintsabout her own
ill-treatmentwhichwomenare so fondof rehearsing.
Yes, said Adeimantus,they give us plenty of them, and
their complaintsare so likethemselves.
andby
Andyouknow,I said,thatthe oldservantsalso,whoare suptheo_dserrants
of the posed to be attachedto the family,fromtime to timetalk prihousehold,
vately in the samestrain to the son; and if they see any one
who owesmoneyto his father,or is wronginghim in any
way,and he fails to prosecutethem, theytell the youththat
whenhe grows up he mustretaliateupon peopleof this sort, 550
and be moreof a man than his father. He has only to walk
abroadand he hearsand sees the same sort of thing : those
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whodo their own businessin the cityare calledsimpletons, Republic
and held in no esteem,while the busy-bodiesare honoured gill.
and applauded. The result is that the young man,hearing so_r_
and seeing all these things-hearing, too, the words of his
father, and having a nearer view of his way of life, and
makingcomparisonsof him and others--is drawn opposite
ways: while his father is watering and nourishing the
rational principle in his soul, the others are encouraging1
the passionateand appetitive; and he being not originally]
of a bad nature, but having kept bad company,is at last |
broughtby theirjoint influenceto a middlepoint, and gives,[
up the k_._;-'h
;_within him to the middleprinciple-'l
of contentiousnessand passion,and becomesarroga_--_t
and J
ambitious.
Youseemto me to havedescribedhis originperfectly.
Then wehave now,I said,the secondformof government
and the secondtypeof character?
We have.
Next, let us lookat another manwho,as Aeschylussays,
'Is set overagainstanotherState;'
or rather,as our plan requires,beginwith the State.
By all means.
I believethat oligarchyfollowsnext in order.
Oligarchy
Andwhatmanner ofgovernmentdo you term oligarchy.9
A governmentresting on a valuationofproperty,in which
the rich have powerand the poormanis deprivedofit.
I understand,he replied.
Ought I not to begin by describinghowthe changefrom
timocracyto oli_arch)rarises?
Well, I said,no eyes are required in order to seehowthe
one passesinto the other.
How?
The accumulationof goldin the treas_rivate
indivi-arlsesoutot
duals is the ruin of-- timocracv;they
invent illegal modes aeettraulaiaereasm
.,
of expenditure; forwhatdo theyor theirwivescareaboutthe tionand
law?
iaerea_a
expeadiYes,indeed,
tareamong
And then one, seeing another grow rich, seeks to rival theeiti_ns.
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him,and thus the great mass ofthe citizensbecomeloversof
money.
So¢_, us. Likelyenough.
_koglMaL._rr
And so they grow richer and richer, and the more they
Asriches
increase,thinkof makinga fortune the less theythink of virtue; for
virtuedewhen riches and virtue are placed together in the scales
crea._s :
theoneis ofthe balance,the one alwaysrises as the other falls.
honoured,
True.
theother
despised/. And m proportionas richesand rich menare honouredin_5x
Rel_blic
VIII.

J

I

6

cultivated,t
I virtueand the virtuousare dishonoured.f.._.J/
the
one'["" the/",,
State,
theother
Llearly.

neglected. Andwhatis honouredis culd-Cated,_and4hat_aich
has no
honouris neglected.
That is obvious.
And so at last,insteadof lovingcontentionand glory,men
becomelovers of trade and money; they honour and look
up to the rich man, and makea ruler of him,and dishonour
the poor man.
Theydo so.
InanoliThey next proceed to make a law which fixes a sum
garehy
a of
of citizenship; the sum is higher
moneyqua. moneyas the qualification
lifieation m one place and lowerin another,as the oligarchyis more
isestab- or less exclusive; and they allow no one whose property [/
|ish_.
fallsbelowthe amountfixedto have any share in the government. These changesin the constitutionthey effectby force
ofarms, ifintimidationhas not ah'eadydonetheir work.
Very true.
And this,sp_erally,
is the way in whiclr_garch_N_
is established_
"
"_-_ _...)
Yes, he said; butwhat are the characteristicsof this form
of government,and what are the defectsof which we were
speaking_?
A ruler is
First ofall, I said,considerthe nature of the qualification.
electedbeeatme
he Just think what would happen if pilots were to be chosen
isrich: accordingto their property, and a poor man were refused
Whowoula
eteeta
pilot permissionto steer, eventhough he werea better pilot?
onthis
Youmean that theywouldshipwreck?
principle? Yes; and is not this true ofthe governmentof anything_?
I shouldimagineso.
a Cp. st_pra,544C.

_ Omitting_ q'_.
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Excepta city?--or wouldyou includea city?
ge_#li¢
Nay, he said, the case of a city is the strongestof all, viii.
inasmuchas the rule of a city is the greatest and most soc_T_
difficultof all.
_--r_.
This, then,willbe the firstgreat defectofoligarchy?
Clearly.
Andhere is anotherdefectwhichis quiteas bad.
What defect?
The inevitabledivision: such a State is not one,but two TheexStates,the one of poor,the otherof rich men; and theyare vision
trcme
diof
livingon the same spot and alwaysconspiring againstone classes
in
another,
sucha
State.
That,surely,is at leastas bad.
Another discreditablefeature is, that, for a like reason, Theydare
they are incapableof carryingon any war. Either theyarm War.
notgoto
the multitude,and then they are moreafraid of them than of
the enemy; or, if they do not call them out in the hour
of battle, they are oligarchs indeed, few to fight as they
are few to rule. And at the same time their fondness
for moneymakesthem unwillingto pay taxes.
How discreditablel
And, as we said before,under such a constitutionthe i
552same persons have too many callings--they are husbandmen, tradesmen,warriors,all in one. Doesthat lookwell?
Anythingbut well.
There is another evilwhichis,perhaps,the greatestof all,
and to whichthis State first beginsto be liable.
What evil?
A man maysell all that he has, and another mayacquire Theruined
his property; yet after the sale he may dwell in the city hasnoocman.who
of which he is no longer a part, being neither trader, nor cupation.
artisan,nor horseman,nor ho_plite,
but onlya poor,helpless spendthrift,
oncea
creature,
nowa pauYes,thatis an evilwhichalsofirst beginsin this State. per,
still
exists
in the
The evil is certainlynot preventedthere ; for oligarchies State.
haveboththe extremesof greatwealthand utterpoverty.
True.
But think again: In his wealthy days, while he was
spendinghis money,was a man of this sort a whit more
good to the State for the purposes of citizenship? Or

J

s
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Theflying and walldng drones, stingers or sgingless.

R#lic did he only seem to be a member of the ruling body,
viii.
althoughin truth he was neither ruler nor subject,but just
so__,,
a spendthriR?
AtlD_tliIANTtr_
As you say, he seemed to be a ruler, but was only a
spendthrift.
Maywenot saythat thisis the drone in the housewhois
like the drone in the honeycomb,and that the one is the
plagueof thecity as the other is of the hive?
Just so,Soerates.
l withoutstings,whereasof
And God has made thethe
flying
drones, Adeimantus,all
walkingdrones
he has made
t some without stings but others have dreadful stings; of
I the stinglessclass are those who in their old age end as
paupers; of the stingerscomeall the criminalclass,as they
are termed.
Mosttrue, he said.
Where
Clearlythen,wheneveryou see_paupersin a State,somethere
are where in that neighbourhoodthere are hi_d'_, awaythieves
paupers,
thereare and cut-purses and robbers of temples,and all sorts of
thieves malefactors.
Clearly.
Well, I said, and in oligarchicalStates do you not find
paupers.9
Yes, he said; nearly everybodyis a pauperwho is not
a ruler.
and other
And may we be so bold as to affirmthat there are also
criminals.
manycriminalsto be foundin them,rogueswho havestings,
and whomthe authoritiesare carefulto restrain by force.9
Certainly,wemay be so bold.
./ ]
The existenceof such personsis to be attributedto want
_;
of education, ill-training,and an evil constitutionof the
State ?
:
True.
Such,then, is the formand suchare the evilsof oligarchy;
and there maybe manyother evils.
Very likely.
Then oligarchy,or the formof governmentin which the553
rulers are electedfor their wealth,may now be dismissed.
Let us next proceedto considerthe natureand originof the
individualwhoanswersto this State.

/
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Byallmeans,
lCepublic
Doesnot the timoeraticalmanchangeinto the oligarchical viii.
on thiswise?
s_,,_.
ALi;_MANTUS.
How?
Theruin
of
A time arrives when the representativeof timocracyhas the timoa son: at firsthe beginsby emulatinghis fatherand walking craticai
mng_
in his footsteps,but presently he sees him of a sudden birthtothe
founderingagainst the State as upon a sunkenreef,and he oligarchical.
and all that he has is lost; he may have been a generalor
some other high officer who is brought to trial under a
prejudice raised by informers,and either put to death, or
exiled,or deprivedof the privilegesof a citizen,and all his
propertytakenfromhim.
Nothingmorelikely.
And the son has seen and knownall this--he is a ruined Hisson
man, and his fear has taught him to knock ambition and ruinedman
begins
lifea
passionheadforemostfromhis bosom'sthrone; humbledby andtakes
povertyhe takesto money-makingand by meanand miserly tomoneysavingsand hard work gets a fortune together. Is not such making.
an _)nelikelyto seat the concupiscentand covetouselement
on the vacant throne and to sufferit to play the great king
withinhim,girt withtiara and chainand scimitar?
Mosttrue, he replied.
Andwhenhe has madereason and spiritsit down on the
groundobedientlyon eithersideoftheirsovereign,and taught
them to knowtheir place,he compelsthe one to think only
of how lesser sums may be turned into larger ones, and
will not allowthe otherto worshipand admire anythingbut
riches and rich men,or to be ambitiousof anythingso much
as the acquisitionofwealthand the meansof acquiringit.
Ofall changes,hesaid,thereis nonesospeedyorso sure as
the conversionofthe ambitious_outhinto the avariciousone.
Andthe avarimous,I said, m the-ohgarchlcalyouth?
Yes,he said; at any rate the individualout of whom he TheoUcameis like the Stateoutof whicholigarchycame.
garchical
manand
Let us thenconsiderwhetherthereis anylikenessbetweenstaterethem.
sembleone
anotherin
554

Verygood.

theirtmti-

First, then,they resembleone another in the valuewhich matio=
of
they set uponwealth?
wealth:
S2

26o

The individual and tke Slate again.

_'epubt_ Certainly.
viii.
Also in their penurious, laborious character; the indiS_,AT_,vidualonly satisfieshis necessaryappetites,and confineshis
ADEIM_I"U_.
in their expenditureto them; his other desires he subdues,under
toiling
and the ideathat theyare unprofitable.
saving True.
ways,in
theirwant
He is a shabbyfellow,whosaves somethingout of everyofeultivation. thingand makesa purse for himself; and this is the sort of
manwhom thevulgar
applaud.
Ishenota true
image
of
theState
which
hcrepresents
?
Hc appears
tome tobeso; atanyrate
moneyishighly
valued
byhimaswell
asbytheState.
Youseethat
heisnotamanofcultivation,
Isaid.
Iimagine
not,
he said
; hadhe beeneducated
hewould
never
havemadea blind
goddirector
ofhischorus,
orgiven
himchief
honour
_.
Excellent!
I said.Yetconsider:
Mustwc notfurther
found
itnhat
himdronelike
desires
asofpauper
and
rogue,
which
ladmit
owingtothis
wantofcultivation
there
will
bc
areforcibly
kept
downbyhisgeneral
habit
oflife
.9
True.
Do youknowwhereyouwill
havetolook
ifyouwantto
discover
hisrogueries
.9
WheremustIlook
?
TheoliYoushouldsee himwhere he has somegreat opportunity
garehiealofactingdishonestly,as in the guardianshipof an orphan.
mankeeps
up a fair
Aye.
outside,
It willbe clear enoughthen that in his ordinarydealings
buthe has
onlyanenwhichgive him a reputationfor honesty he coerceshis bad
forced
virtueand
willpassionsby an enforcedvirtue" not making them see that
eheatwhen theyarewrong,or tamingthem by reason,butby necessity
h_can. andfearconstrainingthem,andbecausehe tremblesforhis
possessions.
To be sure.
Yes, indeed,my dear friend,but you will findthat the
naturaldesires of the drone commonly
exist in him all the
samewheneverhe hasto spendwhatis nothis own.
ReadingKal_-lpat_r_.
lent emendation.

E_,_ b"l_,&,accordingto Sehneider's
excel-

III.

From oligarchy

to democracy.

Yes, and they will be strong in him too.
The man, then, will be at war with himself; he will be two
men, and not one •# but, in general, his better desires will be
found to prevail over his inferior ones.
True.
For these reasons such an one will be more respectable
than most people; yet the true virtue of a unanimous and
harmonious soul will flee far away and never come near him.
I should expect so.
555 And surely, the miser individually will be an ignoble competitor in a State for any prize of victory, or other object of
honourable ambition ; he will not spend his money in the
contest for glory ; Soafraid is he of awakening his expensive
appetites and inviting them to help and join in the struggle ;
in true oligarchical fashion he fights with a small part only
of his resources, and the result commonlyis that he loses
the prize and saves his money.
Very true.
Can we any longer doubt, then, that the miser and moneymaker answers to the oligarchical State ?
_of
this the origin and nature have
stil_onsidere_s
; and then we will enquire into the
ways of t_ratic
man, and bring him up forjudgment,
That, he said, is our method,
Well, I said, and how does the change from oligarchy
into democracy arise ? Is it not on this wise ?--The good at
which such a State aims is to become as rich as possible, a
desire which ls_ff'trm'ati'abte
'."
_
What then ?
The rulers, being aware that their power rests upon their
wealth, refuse to curtail by law the extravagance of the
spendthrift youth because they gain by their ruin; they
take interest from them and buy up their estates and thus
increase their own wealth and importance ?
To be sure.
There can be no doubt that the love of wealth and the
spirit of moderation cannot exist together in citizens of the
same state to any considerable extent ; one or the other will
be disregarded.

_6i
Ret_ublic
VIII.
so_,Arr_,
_DEIMANTU_q,

Hismeanness
inahe
contest;
saveshis
money
and
loses
the
prize.

I_moeracy
ofariseSthe
OUtex_
travagance

andindebtedness
of
men of
familyand
position,
....
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•¢_
Thatis tolerablyclear.
vii/.
And in oligarchicalStates,from the general spread of
A_zMa_rr_s. carelessnessand extravagance,men of good family have
soc_._,
oftenbeen reducedto beggary?
Yes,often.
whoremain And still they remain in the city; there they are, ready
in the eity.
andform
a to stingand fullyarmed,and someof themowemoney,some
dangerous
[ have forfeitedtheir citizenship;a third class are in both
class ready !
tohead
a
_predicaments
and theyhateagainsteverybody
and conspireagainstthosewho
revolatioa.
_havegot their; property,and
else,and are
eager forre__
That is true.
On the other hand, the men of business,stoopingas they
walk,and pretendingnot even to see those whomtheyhave
alreadyruined,insert their sting--that is,their money--into
some one else who is not on his guard against them,and
recover the parent sum many times over multipliedinto
a familyofchildren: and so they makedrone and pauper to
aboundin the State.
Yes,he said,thereare plentyofthem--thatis certain. 536
Two reme- The evilblazesup likea fire; and theywill notextinguish
strictlonsdies:
(t)re-it; either by restrictinga man's use of his own property,or
onthefree by another remedy:
_f
What other?
_-_
_Y;
One which is the next b_az.and has the ad_X'_e of /
tractstohe(_)°_n"
compellingthe citizens to _ookto their characte_/:--Let
made
Itqt_l'S
ata
OWn there be a general rule that, eve@ one sh_/e'nter
voluntqL.__
_¢=-.'=='_.at
his own"Phk_andd.he_will be less
orris scandalousmoney-making,
and the e_,ilso! whi_
we werespeakingwill begreatlylessenedin the State.
Yes,they willbe greatlylessened.
1
At present the governors,inducedby the motiveswhich:
I have named,treat their subjects badly; while they and "-..
their adherents,especiallythe young men of the governing
class, are habituated to lead a life of luxuryand idleness\x
both of bodyand mind; theydo nothing,and are incapablet
ofresistingeitherpleasureor pain.
|
Very true.
]
They themselvescare only for making money,and me[
as indifferent
as the paupertothe cultivation
of virtue..A

J

T/re oh'garcAyfalls sick.
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Yes, quiteas indifferent.
Rept,
blic
Such is the state of affairswhich prevailsamongthem. /_'//T.
Andopenrulersandtheirsubjectsmaycomeinoneanother'sSo_
way,whetheron a journeyor on someother occasionof The submeeting,on a pilgrimageor a march,as fellow-soldiers
or ject_
d_
fellow-sailors;aye and they mayobservethe behaviourof weakness
cover
theof
eachotherin theverymomentof danger--forwheredanger theirrulers.
is, there is no fear that the poorwill be despisedby the
rich--andvery likelythe wiry sunburntpoorman may_be
placedinbattleatthe side of a wealthyone whohas never
spoilthis complexionandhas plentyof superfluousflesh-when he sees such anone puffingandat his wits'-end,how
can he avoiddrawingthe conclusionthatmen like himare _%\
onlyrichbecauseno one has thecourageto despoilthem?
And when they meetin privatewill not peoplebe saying
to oneanother'Ourwarriorsarenotgoodformuch'?
Yes, he said, I am quiteawarethat this is theirway
of talking.
And, as in a bodywhich is diseasedthe additionof a AsUght
touchfromwithoutmaybringonillness,andsometimeseven cause,
internal
or
when there is no external provocationa commotionmay external0
arise within--in the same waywhereverthere is weaknessmay
roducep
revoin the Statethereis alsolikely tobe illness,ofwhichthe oc- lu_on.
casionmaybe veryslight,theonepartyintroducing
fromwithouttheiroligarchical,
the othertheirdemocratical
allies,and
thenthe Statefailssick,andis at warwithherself;andmay
557be attimesdistracted,
evenwhenthereis noexternalcause.
\
Yes,surely.
,
Andthendemocracy
comesinto beingafterthe poorhave Such
isthe
conqueredtheiropponents,slaughteringsomeand banishingo_.
/
nature of
.....
some, while to the remainderthey give an equal share democr_y.
offreedomandpower; andthisis the formof governmentin
whichthe magistrates
arecommonlyelectedbylot.
Yes,he said,thatis thenatureof democracy,
whetherthe
revolutionhas been effectedby arms,or whetherfearhas
causedtheoppositepartytowithdraw.
Andnowwhat is their mannerof life,andwhatsortof a
governmenthave they? foras the governmentis, such will
be the man.
Clearly,he said.
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of democracy.

Rt_b/_
In the first place,are they not free; and is not the city
viii.
full of freedomand frankness--aman may say and do
s,x-_,
whathe likes9"
.........
ADE_LCtNTU_
'Tis saidso, he replied.
Democracy
a,owsa
And where freedomis, the individualis clearlyable to
man
oao orderforhimselfhis ownlifeas he pleases"
as
hetlikes,
and thereClearly........
forecthe
on- Then inthis kindofStatetherewill be thegreatestvariety
rains
greatest ofhumannatures?
variety
of
Therewill.
characters
andconsti- This,then,seemslikelyto be the fairestof States,being
tutions,
likean embroideredrobewhichis spangledwitheverysort
offlower1. Andjust as womenandchildrenthinka variety
of coloursto be of all thingsmost charming,so there are
manymen to whomthis State,whichis spangledwith the
mannersand charactersof mankind,will appearto be the
fairestof States.
Yes.

Yes,my goodSir, andtherewill be no betterin whichto
lookfora government.
Why?
Becauseof the libertywhichreignsthere--theyhave a
completeassortmentof constitutions
; and he who has a
mindto establisha State,as we havebeendoing,mustgo to
a democracyas he wouldto a bazaaratwhichtheysell them,
andpick out the one that suits him; then,when he has
madehis choice,he mayfoundhis State.
He willbe sure tohavepatternsenough.
Thelaw
And there beingno necessity,I said,for you to governin
fans
into this State,even if you havethe capacity,orto be governed,
abeyance.
unlessyou like,or to go to warwhen the restgo towar, or
to be at peacewhenothersare at peace,unless you are so
disposed--therebeingno necessityalso,becausesome law
forbidsyou to hold officeor be a dicast,that you should
not hold officeor be a dicast,if you have a fancy--isnot
this a way of life which for the momentis supremelyde-558
lighfful?
For the moment,yes.
i Omitting *'lp_v ; _.

Tke nalure aud origin of tke democratic man.
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And is not their humanityto the condemned*in some Relmblic
cases quitecharming? Have you not observedhow, in a VIII.
democracy,many persons, althoughthey have been sen- so_,T_,
Av_rrL's.
tented to death or exile,just staywhere theyare andwalk
aboutthe world--the gentlemanparades like a hero, and
nobodysees or cares?
Yes, he replied,manyand manya one.
See too, I said, the forgivingspirit of democracy,and the Anp_n' don't care' about trifles,and the disregardwhichshe shows cipk_
f
order o
and
of all the fineprincipleswhichwesolemnlylaiddownat the goodtaste
foundation
ofthecity-as whenwesaidthat,exceptin thecase are
trampied under
of somerarelygiftednature,there neverwill be a goodman footby
whohasnotfromhis childhood
beenusedto playamidthings democracy.
ofbeautyandmakeof thema joy anda study--howgrandly
does she trampleall these fine notionsof ours underher
feet,nevergivinga thoughtto the pursuitswhichmakea
statesman,and promotingto ho_nou_
anyonewhoprofesses.....
to be the people'sfriend.
,.
Yes,she is ofa noblespirit.
,.
,- These and other kindred characteristicsare proper to
. ,j" democracY,
wllieh-is a c-_-rmmg-h-g-__medlt_
fu_lof \{
._
varieWand disor_svensing
a sort of equalityto

1!

W_ knowher well.
Considernow, I said,what manner of man the individual
is, or rather consider,as in the case of the State, how he
comesinto being.
Very good,he said.
Is not this the way--he is the son of the miserlyandoligarchicalfatherwhohas trainedhimin his ownhabits?
Exactly.
And,like his father,he keepsunderbyforcethepleasures Whichare
whichare of thespendingandnot of the gettingsort, being then_eesgary and
thosewhichare calledunnecessary?
whichthe
Obviously.
unueeesgary pleaWould you like,for the sake of clearness,to distinguishsures?
which are the necessaryand which are the unnecessary
pleasures?
I should.
i Or, _the philosophical temper of the condemacd.'

u66

Tke necessaryand unnecessary desires and pleasures.

Re/_,_,_'c Arenot necessarypleasures those of whichwe cannotget
viii.
rid, and of which the satisfactionis a benefitto us ? And
so_.,_, they are rightly calledso,becausewe are framedby nature
ADE_MANTUS.
Necessary to desire both what is beneficialand what is necessary,and
d_res_,- cannothelp it.
not be got
True.
559
riaof.
We are notwrong thereforein callingthemnecessary?
We are not.
And the desires of whicha man mayget rid, if he takes
pains from hisyouthupwards--ofwhichthe presence,moreover,doesno good,and in someeasesthe reverseof good-shall wenot beright in sayingthatall theseare unnecessary?
Yes,certainly.
Supposeweselectan exampleof eitherkind,in order that
wemay have a generalnotionof them?
Very good.
Will not the desire of eating,that is, of simplefood and
condiments,in so far as theyare required for health and
s_be
ofthe necessaryclass?
That is what I shouldsuppose.
The pleasureof eatingis necessaryin twoways; it doesus
• good and it is essentialto the continuanceof life?
: Yes.
butmaybeL But the condimentsareonlynecessaryin so faras theyare
indulged
to good forhealth?
excess.
Certainly.
IllustrationAnd the desire which goes beyondthis, of more delicate
uaken
fromfood,or
other luxuries,which mightgenerallybe got rid of,
eating
and
drinking,if controlledand trainedinyouth,and is hurtfulto the body,
and hurtful to the soulin the pursuit of wisdomand virtue,
maybe rightly calledunnecessary?
Verytrue.
May we not say that these desires spend, and that the
others makemoneybecausethey conduceto production?
Certainly.
And of the pleasuresof love,and all other pleasures,the
sameholdsgood?
True°

And the drone of whomwe spoke was he whowas surfeitedin pleasuresand desiresof this sort, andwas the slave
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of the unnecessarydesires, whereas he who was subject xepublic
to the necessaryonlywas miserlyand oligarchical?
viii.
Verytrue.
soe_T_s,
ADEIMA_tTUS,
Again,let us see how the demoeraticalman grows out
of the oligarchical: the following,as I suspect,is commonly
the process.
What is the process?
....:_::_--_.,
When a young man who has been brought up as we Theyoung_.
werejust nowdescribing,in a vulgar and miserlyway,has led
oligarch
is j: l:
awayby
tasted drones'honeyand has cometo associatewithfierce hiswildasand craftynatureswho are ableto provide for him all sorts soeiates.J .
of refinementsand varietiesof pleasuremthen,as you may ..._
imagine,the changewill begin of the oligarchicalprinciple_'fj_
withinhim into the democratieal
?
Inevitably.
And as in the city like was helping like,and the change Thereare
was effeetedbyan alliancefromwithoutassistingonedivision either
amesto
part
of the citizens,so too the youngmanis changedby a classof ofhishadesirescomingfromwithoutto assistthe desireswithinhim, ture.
that whichis akinand alike again helpingthat whichis akin
and alike?
Certainly.
And if there be any allywhich aids the oligarchicalprinciple within him, whether the influenceof a father or of
kindred,advisingor rebukinghim,then there arises in his
56osoul a factionand an oppositefaction,and he goes to war
with himself.
It mustbe so.
And there are timeswhenthe demoeraticalprinciplegives
way to the oligarchical,and some of his desires die, and
others are banished; a spirit of reverenceenters into the
youngman'ssoul and order is restored.
Yes, he said, that sometimeshappens.
Andthen, again,after the old desireshavebeendrivenout,
fresh onesspringup,whichare akinto them,and becausehe
their father doesnot know howto educatethem,wax fierce
and numerous.
Yes,he said, that is apt to bethe way.
They draw him to his old associates,and holdingsecret
intercoursewiththem,breed and multiplyin him.
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Republic Very true.
viii.
At length they seize upon the eitadel of the young man's
so_
_DEIMANTU_.soul, which they perceive to be void of all accomplishments
and fair pursuitsandtruewords, which make their abode in
the minds of men who are dear to the gods, and are their
best guardians and sentinels.
None better.
False and boastful conceits and phrases mount upwards
and take their place.
They are certain to do so.
TheproAnd so the young man returns into the country of the
avess
ofthe lotus-eaters, and takes up his dwelling there in the face of
oligarchic
youngmanall men ; and if any help be sent by his friends to the
toldinan oligarchical part of him, the aforesaid vain conceits shut
allegory.
the gate of the king's fastness ; and they will neither allow
the embassy itself to enter, nor if private advisers offer the
fatherly counsel of the aged will they listen to them or
receive them. There is a battle and they gain the day, and
then modesty, which they call silliness, is ignominiously
thrust into exile by them, and temperance, which they nickname unmanliness, is trampled in the mire and cast forth ;
they persuade men that moderation and orderly expenditure
are vulgarity and meanness, and so, by the help of a rabble
of evil appetites, they drive them beyond the border.
Yes, with a will.
And when they have emptied and swept clean the soul of
him who is now in their power and who is being initiated by
them in great mysteries, the next thing is to bring back to
their house insolence and anarchy and waste and impudence
in bright array having garlands on their heads, and a
great company with them, hymning their praises and calling
them by sweet names ; insolence they term breeding, and 56I
anarchy liberty, and waste magnificence, and impudence
courage. And so the young man passes out of his original
nature, which was trained in the school of necessity, into
the freedom and libertinism of useless and unnecessary
pleasures.
Yes, he said, the change in him is visible enough.
Hebe-;t
After this he lives on, spending his money and labour and
com_
rake;but time on unnecessary pleasures quite as much as on necessary
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ones; but if he be fortunate,and is not toomuch disordered Republic
in his wits, when years have elapsed,and the heyday of viii.
passion is over--supposingthat he then re-admitsinto the SO_RAT_S,
ADEIMANTU$.
citysomepart ofthe exiledvirtues,and does notwhollygive healso
himselfup to their successors--inthat case he balances his sometimes
pleasures and lives in a sort of equilibrium,putting the stops
in hisshort
governmentof himself into the hands of the one which career
and
comesfirst and winsthe turn; and whenhe has had enough gives
way
topleasures
of that,then into the hands of another; he despisesnoneof good
and
thembut encouragesthemall equally,
bad indifVery true,he said.
ferently.
Neitherdoes he receiveor letpass into the fortress any He rejects
true word of advice; if any one says to him that some alladvice,
pleasures are the satisfactionsof good and noble desires,
and others of evil desires,and that he ought to use and
honoursomeand chastiseand masterthe others--whenever
this is repeated to him he shakes his head and says that
theyare all alike,and that one is as goodas another.
Yes,he said; that is thewaywith him.
Yes, I said, he livesfromdayto day indulgingthe appetite passing
his
ofthe hour; and sometimeshe is lappedin drink and strains alternation
lifeinthe
ofthe flute; then hebecomesa water-drinker,andtries toget from
one
thin; then he takes a turn at gymnastics; sometimesidling extremeto
another.
and neglectingeverything,then once more living the life of
a philosopher; often he is busy withpolitics,and starts to
his feet and says and does whatevercomesinto his head;
and,if he is emulousof any one whois a warrior,off he is
in thatdirection,or ofmenofbusiness,oncemoreinthat. His
lifehas neither lawnor order; and this distractedexistence
he termsjoy and blissand freedom; and so he goeson.
Yes, he replied,he is all libertyandequa!ity.
.............
=-:==
......
Yes, I said; his life _s'_ifold
and an Heis'not
epitomeof the lives of many;--he answers to the State all
one,
but
manwhich we described as fair and spangled. And many a kind's
man and many a womanwill take him for their pattern, epitome.'
and many a constitutionand manyan exampleof manners i/
is containedin him.
/t/
just so.
56-- Let himthen be set overagainstdemocracy;he maytruly
be calledthe democraticman.
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IV.

From democracy to tyranny.

Let that be his place,he said.
viii.
Last of all comes the most beautifulof all, man and
So_.AT_,
Statealike,tyrannyand the tyrant; these we have now to
ADI_IMANTUS.
consider•
Tyranny
anathe
Quite true,he said.
tyrant. / Say then, myfriend, In what mannerdoes tyrannyarise ?
.._j/ --that it has a democraticoriginis evident.
{_ Clearly.
lAnd doesnot tyrannyspring from democracyin the same \
I_anner as democracyfromoligarchy--Imean,aftera sort? j
How?
The insatiThe good which oligarchy proposed to itself and the
abledesire
ofwealth means by whichit was maintainedwas excess of wealth-cremes
a am I notright?
demandfor
Yes.
democracy,
theinsati- And the insatiabledesire of wealthand the neglectof all
abledesireother thingsfor the sake of money-getting
was alsothe ruin
offreedom
createsa
of oligarchy?
Republic

demandfor
tyranny.

True.

And democracyhas her own good,ofwhichthe insatiable
desirebringsher todissolution?
Whatgood?
Freed._m_I_r_ep_lieds
whi_cha.__as
they.tell you in a democracy, is the glory of the State--and that therefore in a
democracyalonewill the freemanof naturedeign todwell.
Yes; the sayingis in every body'smouth.
I was going to observe,that the insatiabledesire of this
and the neglectof other things introducesthe change in
democracy,whichoccasionsa demandfor tyranny.
How so?
When a democracywhich is thirstingfor freedomhas evil
cup-bearers presiding over the feast, and has drunk too'_
deeplyof thestrongwineof freedom,then, unlessher rulers t
are very amenableand give a plentiful draught,she calls ]
themto accountand punishes them,and says that theyare J
cursedoligarchs.
Yes,he replied,a verycommonoccurrence.
Freedom Yes, I said; and loyal citizensare insultinglytermedby
in the end her slaves who hug their chains and men of naught; she
rli_tns
anarchy,wouldhave subjectswho are like rulers,and rulerswhoare
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likesubjects: these are men afterher ownheart,whomshe Republican
praises and honours both in private and public. Now, in VIII. )
sucha State,can libertyhaveany limit"_
so___,US.
•
ADF.JMANT
Certainlynot.
Bydegrees the anare__ay
into private houses,
and endsby gettingamongthe animalsa ....
rrg.---Howdo you mean?
I meanthat the fathergrowsaccustomedto descendto the
levelof his sons and to fear them,and the sonis on a level )
with his father,he havingno respect or reverencefor either [
. '
of his parents; and this is his freedom,and the merleisX_].....
equalwith the citizenand the citizenwith the merit,aridthe)
563strangeris quiteas good as either.
Yes, he said,that is the way.
And theseare not the only evils,I said--there are several Theinverlesserones: In such a state of societythe master.fearsand
sion
fall
-socialorelaflatters his scholars,and the scholarsdespise theirmasters tions.
and tutors; young and old are all alike; and the y__ng
man is_t
with the old,and is readyto competewith
himin wordor deed; and old men condescendto the young
and are full of pleasantryand gaiety; they are loth to be
thought moroseand authoritative,and thereforethey adopt
themanners ofthe..young.
Quite true,he said.
The last extreme of popular liberty is when the slave
boughtwith money,whether male or female,is just as free ;
'
as his or her purchaser; nor must I forget to tell of t he _..__
Why not,as Aeschylussays,utter the wordwhichrisesto
our lips?
That is what I am doing,I replied; and I must add that _'r_dom
no one whodoes not knowwouldbelieve,howmuchgreater'Iam°ngthe
animals.
is the libertywhichthe animalswhoare underthe dominion
of man have in a democracythan in any otherState: for
truly,the she-dogs,as the proverb says,are as goodas their
she-mistresses,and the horses and asses have a way of
marchingalongwithall the rightsand dignitiesof freemen;
and they will run at any bodywho comesin theirway if he
does not leave the road clear for them: and all thingsare
just
ready
toburst
with
liberty.
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Rtpubli¢ When I take a countrywalk,he said,I oftenexperience
viii.
what you describe. You and I have dreamedthe same
so:_.Es, thing.
ADEn_tcrvr,.
Andaboveall, I said,and as the resultofall, see howsenNo law, no
authority,sitivethe citizensbecome; theychafeimpatiently
atthe least
touchofauthority,and at length,asyou know,theyceaseto
careevenforthelaws,writtenor unwritten; theywillhave
no one over them.
Yes,he said,I knowit toowell.
Such,myfriend,I said,is the fair and gloriousbeginning
out of whichspringstyranny.
Gloriousindeed,he said. But whatis the next step?
The ruin of oligarchy is the ruin of democracy; the
mastersdemocracy--the
truthbeingthatthe
increase
t same
disease magnifiedand
intensifiedexcessive
by liberty
overt of anythingoftencausesa reactionin the oppositedirection; 564
and this is the casenot only in the seasonsand in vegetable //
and animallife,but aboveall in formsof government.
The excessof liberty,whether in States or individuals,
f True.
Seemsonlyto pass into excessofslavery.
Yes, the naturalorder.
mostaggravatedformof tyrannyand slaveryout ofthe most
l extreme
Andsoformof
tyrannynaturallyarises
liberty?
out of democracy,and the
As we might expect.
ThecornThat, however,was not, as I believe, your question-mon evil
ofoligarchy
yOUratherdesiredto knowwhatis that disorderwhichis
and demo-generatedalike in oligarchyanddemocracy,
andis the ruin
cracy is the of both?
class
of idle
spendJust so. he replied.
thrifts.
Well, I said,I meantto refer to the class of idle spendthrifts, of whomthe more courageousare the leaders and
the more timid the followers,the same whom we were
comparing to drones, some stingless, and others having
stings.
A veryjust comparison.
IlhtstraThese two classesare the plaguesof every cityin which
tion.
theyare generated,beingwhat phlegmand bile areto the
body. And the good physicianand lawgiverof the State
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ought,like the wise bee-master,to keep them at a distance Republic
and prevent,if possible,their ever comingin ; and if they VIII.
haveanyhowfoundawayin,then he should havethem and so_,___,
ADEI_/ANTUS,
their cellscut out as speedilyas possible.
Yes, by allmeans,he said.
Then, in order that wemaysee clearlywhatweare doing, Altogether
let us imaginedemocracyto be divided,as indeed it is, into three
classesin a
three classes; for in the 4first,place freedomcreates rather democracy.
more drones in the demo'craticthan there were in the
oligarchicalState.
That is true.
And in the democracythey are certainlymoreintensified.
Howso ?
Becausein the oligarchicalState they are disqualified(OThe
and driven from office,and therefore they cannot train drones
spend- or
or gatherstrength; whereasin a democracythey are almost thrifts
who
the entire ruling power, and while the keener sort speak numerous
aremore
and act, the rest keep buzzing about the bema and do and aetive
not suffer a word to be said on the other side; hence in than
inthe
oligarchy.
democraciesalmosteverythingis managedby the drones.
Then there is another classwhichis alwaysbeing severed
fromthe mass.
What is that?
They are the orderlyclass,whichin a nationof traders is (2)The
sure to be the richest,
orderlyor
wealthy
Naturally
so.
c_swho
Theyarethemostsqueezable
persons
andyield
thelargest
are
fed
uponby
amountof honeyto the drones,
the drones.
Why, he said,there is little to be squeezedoutof people
whohavelittle.
And this is called thewealthyclass,and the drones feed
uponthem.
565 That is pretty muchthe case,he said.
The peopleare a third class,consistingof those whowork (3)The
with their own hands; they are not politicians,and have working
class who
andmostpowerfulclassin
a democracy,
/not
muchto liveupon. This,
whenassembled,is the largest share.
alsogeta
True, he said; but then the multitudeis seldomwillingto
congregateunlesstheyget a littlehoney.
T
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The protector devdot_esinto a tyrant.

Republic And do they not share? I said. Do not their leaders
VIII.
deprivethe richof their estatesand distribut_among
s_T_, the people; at'lh-'6"same
_m_takk_g.._o
-restage the
_'_'_" lar_s-?
Why, yes,he said, to that extentthe people do share.
Thewell- Andthe perso_aken
fromthemare comto-ao
havepelledto defendthe-mselves
beforethepe-'op]'e
as tlae);b_stcan?
to defend
themselves
What else can theydo?
against
And then, althoughthey may have no desire of change,
people. the
the otherschargethemwithplottingagainstthe people and
beingfriendsof oligarchy?
True.
Andthe
endis throughignorance,and
thatwhentheysee thepeople,not
oftheir
• own
accord,but
becausetheyare
I deceivedbyinformers,seekingto dothemwrong,thenat last
they are forced to becomeoligarchs in reality; they do not
wish to be, but the sting of the drones tormentsthem and
breedsrevolutionin them.
/
Thatis exactlythe truth.
_-_.._
Then comeimpeachmentsandjudgmentsandtrialsofone
_'-_
another.
True.
The
The l_ople have alwa_ssome ehampjgJL_homthe_set
have people_"
a protectorwho,
over themand nurse into_ess.
when
once Y_t
is their way.
hetastes
Fhisand noother is the rootfromwhicha tyrantsprings;
blood, is
convertedwhenhe first appearsabovegro_dtie?_'_r_otector.
into a tyYes,_fh_,irls
quite clear.
rant.
Howthen does a protectorbeginto changeinto a tyrant?
Clearlywhenhe doeswhat the man is said to do in the tale
of the Arcadiantempleof LycaeanZeus.
What tale ?
The tale is that he who has tasted the entrailsof a single
humanvictimmincedup with the entrails of othervictimsis
destinedto becomea wolf. Didyou never hear it ?
0 yes.
And the protectorof the peopleis likehim ; havinga mob
entirelyat his disposal,he is not restrained from shedding
the blood of kinsmen; by the favouritemethodof false
accusationhe bringsthem into court and murdersthem,
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makingthelife of manto disappear,and withunholytongue 8ep_/k
and lips tastingthe bloodof hisfellowcitizens; somehe kills VIII.
and others he banishes,at the same time hinting at the AD_A_r
so,_s. t.'S.
abolitionof debtsand partitionof lands: and after this,what
566willbe his destiny? Musthe not either perishat the hands _\_.._
of his enemies,or frombeing a man becomea wolf--thatis,//
a tyrant?
Inevitably.
This, I said,is he whobeginsto makea partyagainstthe
rich?
The same.
After a while he is driven out,but comesback,in spite of Afteratirae
his enemies,a tyrantfullgrown,
heis
driven out,
That is clear,
butcomes
And if they are unable to expel him, or to get him _ckafanblown tycondemnedto deathby a publicaccusation,they conspireto rant.
assassinatehim.
Yes,he said,thatis theirusualway.
Then comesthe famousrequest fora bod__hiv.h_i_The
bodythe device of all those who have got thus far in their guard.
tyrannicalcareer--' Let not the peopl¢'s.fr_d,' a_theysay,
'be lostto them.'
Exactly.
The peoplereadilyassent; all theirfearsare for him--they
have nonefor themselves.
Very true.
And when a man who is wealthy and is also accused
of beingan enemyofthe peoplesees this,then,my friend,as
the oraclesaid to Croesus,
'By pebblyHermus'shorehe fleesand rests not,and is not
ashamedto bea cowardV
And quite right too,said he,for if he were,he wouldnever
be ashamedagain.
But if he is caughthe dies.
Of course.
And he,the protectorofwhomwe spoke,is to be seen:not Theprotec' lardingthe plain'withhis bulk,but himselfthe overthrower.tot
tandmg sup
m
ofmany,standingupin the chariotofStatewiththe reinsin thechariot
hishand,no loner rotectorbut t
i
of State.
t Herod. i. 55.
T2
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His increasingun/m/mlarity.
Re_¢/c Nodoubt,hesaid.
viii.
Andnowlet us considerthe happinessof theman,and
S0C_T,_,
alsooftheStatein whichacreaturelikehimis generated.
Yes,hesaid,letus considerthat.
Atfirst,in__i
power:he ;gfillO_..smiles,
andhe saluteseveryone,*_hg_he ,-,,,_,_t_
;=he__be called

a

whoi?

inrbJjcandalsoin

priva_r___-,t
Ai_l-_qh-ti_lg_
landt_he
peopl-6"'_ffd
his follow_
"
kindand
goo_['_everyone!
_he
said.
Hestirs
up Butwhenhehasdis[_o.
'
i s _by_cpnquest
Wars, and
impo_- or treaty,andthereis nothipg.taXear
_from
sd_m_.then._he
is 567
ishes
his alwaysst-T'r_tig'_'up
_m_ war or_9.thcr.,_9__x_d_._that
the
subje_t_
by peoplemayrequirea leade_
the imposition of

taxes.

"I_be

sure,

Hashe notalsoanotherobject,whichisthattheymaybe
impoverm_y pa_sL
andthu_)_¢i_nipelled
to
devoTC_elves to their_t-afly__wants
a_)dtherefo_ less
likey
tiytoconspireagainsthim.9
L'T6-_'fy.

offre-_dom,
andb___gii_!t_r,
hewillhavea
g_de
t_hem
b_placingthemat the
l me__e_emy_
_-these_rca_ox_s.
_e tyrant
mustbealways
[[ettin_upa war. byhimofhavingnotions
Andifanyofthemaresuspected
Nowhe beansto growunpopular.
Anecessaryresult.
Thensomeofthosewhojoinedin settinghimup,andwho
ateinpower,speaktheirmindsto himandtooneanother,
andthe morecourageous
of themcastinhis teethwhatis
beingdone.
Yes,thatmaybeexpected.
Hegets __nt,
ifhe meansto rule,mustgetridof them;
ridofhishe can_
whilehe hasa frien_d
_9_n_ejlc_ywhois
_oaow_rs.He cannot.
Andthereforehe mustlookabouthi_m_ndsee whois

v * nTwho
iShigh-m se,

W/,o
isw a thy;
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happy man, he is the enemy of them all, and must seek Red,lie
oce_i _galnsrthem whether
e_
or no, tmt'dhe has 11111.
madea purgationofthe State.
so_aT_
Anw_,-.a,,,tr_
Yes,he said, anda rarepurgation.
Yes, I said,not the sortof purgationwhichthe physicians tion
Hispoftim
urgamake of the body; fortheytakeawaythe worseand leave state.
the betterpart,but he doestae reverse.
If he-isto rute, I-suppose_"_3_
he cannothelp himself.
"dWhat a blessedalternative,I said:--to be compelledto
weltonly withthe manybad,and to be bythem hated,or
•notto liveat all!
Yes,that is the alternative.
Andthe moredetestablehis actionsare to the citizensthe
more sat_lt_lli_cLAJle._gggggr.._evotion
in/hem will he
requi_ ?
......
Certainly.
And whoare the devotedband, and wherewillhe procure
them?
They willflockto him,he said,of their ownaccord,if he
paysthem.
By the dog! I said, here are more drones,of every sort More
and fromeveryland.
drones.
Yes, he said,there are.
But willhe not desireto get them on the spot?
How do youmean?
He will rob the citizens of their slaves; he will then set
themfree and enrol them in his body-guard.
To be sure,he said; and hewill be ableto trust thembest
of all.
What a blessedcreature,I said,must this tyrantbe; he Heputsto
568has put to death the others and has...........
these forhis trusteddeath
his
friends
and

friends,

liveswith

"_e_, he said'' theyare quiteof his sort.

the
slaves
whom
he
'Yes, ] said, and these are the new citizens whom he has hasentrancalledintoexistence,whoadmirehimandarehis companions,chised.
whilethegoodhateandavoidhim.
Of course.
Verily,then,tragedyis a wisethingandEuripidesa great Euripi_s
tragedian,
and
the
tragedians
Why so?

f_
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Tke ways and meansof tke tyrang.
Rq_blic
Vqhy, because
he istheauthorofthepregnantsaying,
viii.
soc_Tr,,
'Tyrantsarewisebylivingwit_ wise;'
A,,,,,,A_os.
andheclearlymeantto saythatthe),arethewisewhomthe
prat_
tyranny,tyrantmakeshiscompanions.
which
isan _5_h-_saM-_,_
praisestyranny
asgodlike
; and
reason
excellent
for manyotherthingsof thesamekindaresaidbyhimandby
expelling theotherpoets.
them
I said,thetragicpoetsbeingwisemenwill
ourSfrom
tate. Andtherefore,
forgiveus andanyotherswholiveafterour manner
if we
do notreceivethemintoourState,becausetheyare the
eulogists
oftyranny.
Yes,hesaid,thosewhohavethewitwilldoubtless
forgive
US.

But theywill continueto go to othercitiesandattract
mobs,andhirevoicesfairandloudandpersuasive,
and
drawthecitiesoverto tyranniesanddemocracies.
Verytrue.
Moreover,
theyarepaidforthisandreceivehonour--the
greatesthonour,
asmightbeexpected,
fromtyrants,andthe
nextgreatestfromdemocracies
; butthehighertheyascend
our constitution
hill,the moretheir reputation
fails,and
seemsunablefromshortness
ofbreathtoproceedfurther.
True.
Butwearewandering
fromthesubject:Letus therefore
returnandenquirehowthetyrantwillmaintainthatfairand
numerousandvariousandever-changing
armyofhis.
Thetyrant I_ hesaid,thereare sacredtreasures
in thecity,he will]
seizes_the
confiscate
ands___-flneg
of/
attain
.........
;
-"
" " the/
in the
___.._a_._k
d,,,,_m_h
and
when taxeswhtchhe w_uld_ _r-"adae__.haze
..........
temples,
to imposeupontheJ
these
fail p_-_ple.
......
feeds
upon
"_nd
whenthesefail
?
the people.
Why,clearly,he said,thenhe andhisbooncompanions,
whethermaleorfemale,wiltbemaintained
outofhisfather's
estate.
You meanto say that the people,fromwhomhe has
derived
hisbeing,willmaintainhim_ompa_[gn_s ?
Yes,hesaid; theycannothelpthemselves.
Butwhatifthe peopleflyintoa passion,andaverthata
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grown-upson ought not to be supportedby his father,but Re_.btic
569that the fathershouldbe supportedby the son? The father uIH.
did not bring him into being,or settle him in life,in order So_*TE_,
ADRIMANTUS.
that when his son becamea man he should himselfbe the Theyrebel,
servant of his own servants and should support him and andthen
his rabbleof slavesand companions; butthathis son should hebeats
his own
protect him,and that by his help he might be emancipatedparent,
i.e.
from the governmentof the rich and aristocratic,as they thepeople.
are termed. And so he bids himand his companionsdepart,
just as any other father might drive out of the house a
riotoussonand his undesirableassociates.
By heaven,he said, then the parentwill discoverwhat a
monster he has been fosteringin his bosom; and,when he
wants to drive him out,he will findthathe is weakand his
son stro_
Why, you do not mean to say that the tyrant will use
vio_ce ? What ! beat his fatherif he opposeshim?
Yes,he will,havingfirstdisarmedhim.
Then he is a parricide,and a cruel guardianof an aged
parent; and this is real tyranny,about which there can be
no longera mistake: a_s,
the peo_wb___auld
escapethe smokewhich is the slaveryoffreemen,has fallen
into the fire which is the t__an_.yof slaves. Thus li._e_y,
get-ttngout-o_'and
reaso_ses
into the harshest
and bitterest'f6"_-'_s_13/-'_ry.
......
"
True,_
Very well; and may we not rightly say that we have
sufficientlydiscussedthe natureof tyranny,and the manner
of the transitionfromdemocracyto tyranny?
Yes,quiteenough,he said.

i
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BOOK IX.
LAST of all comesthe tyrannicalman; aboutwhomwe st_
Ix.
have once more to ask, how is he formed out of the 57_
So_.AT_democratieal?
and how does he live, in happiness or in
ADEIMANTUS,
misery?
Yes,he said, he is the onlyone remaining.
There is, however,I said, a previous question which
remainsunanswered.
What question?
Adigres- I do not think that we have adequatelydeterminedthe
sion
havingnature and numberof the appetites,and untilthis is accoma purpose.
plishedthe enquirywillalwaysbe confused.
Well, he said, it is not toolate to supplythe omission.
Thewild
Very
true, I said; and observethe point which I want
beast
in
_anlatentto understand: Certain of the unnecessarypleasuresand
peers
forth appetites I conceive to be unlawful; every one appears
msleep, to havethem,but in somepersonstheyare controlledby the
Republic

--either they are whollybanishedor they becomefewand
weak; while in the case of others they are stronger, and
lawsand
there
are by
more
reason,and
of them. the better desires prevailoverthem
Which appetitesdo youmean?
I mean those which are awakewhen the reasoningand
human and ruling power is asleep; then the wild beast
within us,gorged with meat or drink,starts up and having
shaken offsleep,goes forth to satisfyhis desires; and there
is no conceivablefollyor crime--not exceptingincest or any
other unnaturalunion,or parricide,or the eatingof forbidden
food--whichat sucha time,whenhehas partedcompanywith
all shameand sense,a manmaynot be ready to commit.
Mosttrue,he said.
TheconBut when a man's pulse is healthy and temperate,and
trast
of the
temperate
when beforegoing to sleep he has awakenedhis rational
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powers, and fed them on noble thoughts and enquiries, Ret_blie
collectinghimselfin meditation; afterhavingfirst indulged Ix.
his appetitesneither toomuehnor too little,but just enough so_A_,
to laythemto sleep,andpreventthemand their enjoyments manwhose
572and pains frominterferingwith the higher principle--whichpassions
he leavesin thesolitudeof pure abstraction,free to contem-areunder
the control
plateand aspire to the knowledgeof the unknown,whether ofreason.
in past, present,or future: when again he ha____s
allayed the
passionateele_f
he has a quarrelagainst any one--I
say,w_
pacifyingth_r_w_irrational principles,he
rousesup the thirCw_i_,
beforehe takes hisrest,
then, as youknow,he at_fi'_ truth mostnearly,and is least
likelyto be the sport of fantasticand lawlessvisions.
I quiteagree.
In sayingthis I havebeen running into a digression; but
the point which I desire to note is that in all of us, even
in good men, there is a lawlesswild-beastnature, which
peers out in sleep. Pray, considerwhether I am right,and
you agreewithme.
Yes, I agree.
And now rememberthe character which we attributed Recapituto the democraticman. He was supposedfromhis youth lation.
upwardsto have been trained under a miserlyparent,who
encouragedthe savingappetitesin him,butdiscountenanced
the unnecessary,whichaimonlyat amusementand ornament?
True.
And then he got into the companyof a more refined,
licentioussortof people,and takingto all their wantonways
rushed into the oppositeextreme from an abhorrence of
his father'smeanness. At last, beinga better man than his
corruptors,he was drawn in both directionsuntil he halted
midwayand led a life,not of vulgar and slavishpassion,but
After this manner the democratwas generated out of the
oligarch?
of Yes,he
whathe said;
deemedmoderateindulgence
in variouspleasures.
that wasour viewof him,and
is so still.
And now, I said, years will have passed away,and you
must conceivethis man,such as he is, to have a son, who
is broughtup in his father'sprinciples.
I can imaginehim.
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IX.

Thenyou mustfurtherimaginethe samethingto happen
to the sonwhich has alreadyhappenedto the father:--he is
soo_
drawninto a perfec'dylawlesslife,whichbyhis seducersis.
_
termedperfectliberty; and his father and friends take
partwithhis moderatedesires,and theoppositepartyassist
the opposite ones. As soon as these dire magiciansand
:/_
tyrant-makers
findthattheyarelosingtheirholdon him,they 573
•_ "_
contriveto implantin hima masterpassion,to be lordover
_f
his idle and spendthriftlusts_a sort of monstrouswinged
drone--thatis the onlyimagewhichwill adequatelydescribe
him.
Yes, he said,that is the onlyadequateimageof him.
And when his other lusts, amid clouds of incense and
perfumesand garlandsand wines,and all the pleasuresof
a dissolutelife,now let loose, comebuzzing aroundhim,
nourishingto the utmost the sting of desire which they
implantin his drone-likenature, then at last this lord of
the soul,havingMadnessforthe captainof hisguard,breaks
out into a frenzy; and if he finds in himself any good
opinions or appetites in processof formation
1, and there
is in himany senseof shameremaining,to thesebetterprinciples he puts an end, and casts them forth until he has
purgedawaytemperanceand broughtin madnessto the full.
The tyranYes,he said,that is the wayin which the tyrannicalman
ai_
man
is
made
up is generated.
ofl_tsand And is not thisthe reasonwhyof old lovehas beencalled
appetites,a tyrant?
Love,
I shouldnotwonder.
dffmk,
madnessf Further,I said,has nota drunkenman also the spiritof

-_

forms
of /a tyrant
He has.
an_h_t
?
tyranny. And you knowthat a manwho is derangedand notright
in his mind,will fancythat he is able to rule,not only over
men,butalsooverthe gods?
That he wilL
And the tyrannicalman in the true sense of the word
comesinto beingwhen,eitherunderthe influenceof nature,
or habit,or both,he becomesdrunken,lustful,passionate?
0 myfriend,is not that so ?
IOr,'opinions
orappetites
such
asarcdeemed
tobegood.'
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Assuredly.
Rt_/c
Such is the manand such is hisorigin. And next,how IX.
doeshe live?
Soc_,_,
Suppose,as peoplefacetiouslysay,you wereto tell me.
I imagine,I said,at thenextstepin his progress,thatthere
will be feastsand carousalsand revellingsand courtezans,
and all that sort of thing; Love is the lord of the house
withinhim,andordersall the concernsofhis soul.
Thatis certain.
Yes; and every day and every night desires groveup
manyand formidable,and theirdemandsare many.
Theyare indeed,he said.
His revenues,if he hasany,aresoon spent.
True.
Then comesdebt and the cuttingdownof hisproperty.
Of course.
When he has nothingleft,mustnot his desires,crowdingHise_av.s
in the nest likeyoungravens,be crying aloudforfood; and become
greater
and
574he, goadedon by them,and especiallyby love himself,who hismeans
is in a mannerthe captainof them,is in a frenzy,and wouldless.
faindiscoverwhomhe candefraudor despoilofhisproperty,
in order thathe maygratifythem?
Yes, that is s0areto bethe case.
He must have money,no matter how,if he is to escape
horrid pains and pangs.
He must.
Andas in himselfthere wasa successionof pleasures,and rob
Hewill
his
the newgotthe betterof the old and tookawaytheir rights,father
and
SOhe beingyoungerwill claimto havemore than his father mother.
and his mother, and if he has spent his own share of the
property,he willtake a sliceof theirs.
No doubthe will.
And if his parentswill not giveway,then he willtry first
of allto cheat and deceivethem.
Verytrue.
And if he fails,then he will use forceandplunderthem.
Yes,probably.
And if the old manand womanfight for their own,what
then, my friend? Will the creaturefeel any compunction
at tyrannizingoverthem?

!!
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Nay,he said, I shouldnotfeelat allcomfortableabouthis
IX.
parents.
so_,.
But, O heavensVAdeimantus,on account of some newADUI_CL_S,
HewiU
pre-fangledlove of a harlot,who is anythingbut a necessary
fertheloveconnection,can youbelievethat he would strikethe mother
or whois his ancient friendand necessaryto his veryexistence,
aofagirl
youthto
hisaged andwouldplaceherunder the authorityof theother,when
parents,
sheis broughtunderthe sameroof withher; orthat,under
and my
be likecircumstances,
he woulddo thesameto hiswitheredold
in_-ed
of friends,for the sake
to
strike father,first andmostindispensable
thin.
of some newly-foundbloomingyouthwho is the reverse
ofindispensable
?
Yes, indeed,he said; I believethathe would.
Truly,then,I said,a tyrannicalson is a blessingto his
fatherand mother.
He is indeed,he replied.
Hetams
He first takes their property,and when that fails, and
highwaypleasuresare beginningto swarmin the hive of his soul,
m_t_,
robs
temla_, thenhe breaksintoa house,or steals thegarmentsof some
loses
an nightlywayfarer;nexthe proceedstocleara temple.Meanhis early
principles,
whilethe old opinionswhichhe hadwhena child,andwhich
andbe- gavejudgmentabout goodand evil,areoverthrownbythose
comesin
waking otherswhich have just been emancipated,and are nowthe
r_tythe
of love and share his empire. These in his
evildream body-guard
which
he democratic
days,whenhe was stillsubjectto the lawsandto
hadin
his father,wereonlylet loose in the dreamsof sleep. But
sleep.
now that he is underthe dominionof Love,he becomes
alwaysand in wakingrealitywhathe was then very rarely
and in a dreamonly; he will committhe foulestmurder,or
eat forbiddenfood, or be guiltyof any other horridact.
Love is his tyrant,and lives lordlyin him and lawlessly,575
andbeinghimselfa king,leadshim on,as a tyrantleadsa
State,to the performanceof anyrecklessdeed by whichhe
Hegatherscanmaintainhimselfandtherabbleof his associates,whether
fonowersthose
whomevil communications
have broughtin from
abouthim.
without,or those whom he himselfhas allowed to break
loosewithinhim by reasonof a similar evil naturein himself. Havewe not herea pictureof hisway of life?
Yes, indeed,he said.
And if thereare onlya fewof them in the State,and the
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rest of the people are well disposed, they go awayand /¢tp_'c
becomethebody-guardormercenarysoldiersof someother IX.
tyrantwho mayprobablywantthem fora war; and if there soc_r_,
is no war, they stay at home and do many little piecesof
mischiefin the city.
What sort ofmischief?
For example,they are the thieves,burglars, cut.purses,
foot-pads,robbers of temples, man-stealersof the community; or if they are able to speak they turn informers,
and bear falsewitness,and take bribes.
A small catalogue of evils, even if the perpetrators of
them are fewin number.
Yes,I said; but small and great are comparativeterms, Apavate
and all these things,in the miseryand evilwhichthey inflict do
person
can
but little
upon a State, do not comewithin a thousandmiles of the harm
in
tyrant"P when this noxious class and their followersgrow son
eompariof the
numerousand becomeconsciousof their strength,assisted tyrant.
by the infatuationof the people,they choose from among
themselvesthe one who has most of the tyrant in hisown
soul,and him theycreatetheir tyrant.
Yes,he said, and he willbe the mostfit to be a tyrant.
If the peopleyield,welland good; but if theyresist him,
as he beganby beatinghis own fatherand mother,so now,
if he has the power,he beatsthem,andwill keep his dear
old fatherlandor motherland,
as the Cretans say, in subjectionto his youngretainerswhomhe has introduced
to be
their rulersand masters. This is the end of his passions
anddesires.
Exactly.
When such men are onlyprivateindividualsand before Thebehathey get power, this is their character; they associateviourofthe
tyrant to
entirelywith their ownflatterersor readytools; or if they hisearly
want anythingfromanybody,theyin their turnare equallysupporters.
readyto bowdownbeforethem: theyprofesseverysortof
576affectionfor them; butwhentheyhave gainedtheirpoint
theyknowthem no more.

Yes,truly.

Theyare alwayseitherthe mastersor servantsandnever Heis
the friendsof anybody; the t_antnever tastesoftrue free- eitheralWays
domor friendship.
__
................
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T/w dista_e l_wecu _'ug and tyrant.

R/XO_.
"

Certainlynot.
Andmaywe notrightlycallsuchmentreacherous
?
No question.
o_o_.
Also theyareutterlyunjust,if wewererightinournotion
master
or ofjustice?
servant. Yes,he said,andwewereperfectlyright.
_lways
,r_ch,_- Letus then sum up in a word,I said,the characterof the
ous.
worstman: he is thewakingrealityof whatwedreamed.
unjust, Mosttrue.
the
waking
Andthisis he whobeingby naturemostof a tyrantbears
reality
of
ourdn_a_,rule,and the longerhe lives the moreof a tyranthe becomes.
a_, tyrant
by Thatis certain,saidGlaucon,takinghis turntoanswer.
a
tyrant
in
Andwill not he who has been shownto be the wickedest,
fact.
be also the most miserable? and he who has tyrannized
"r_k_
are
also the longest and most, most continuallyand truly miserable;
mo_tmiseralthoughthis may not be the opinionof men in general?
able.
Yes,he said,inevitably.
._.ke
man,.. And must not the tyrannicalmanbe like the tyrannical
and thedemocratical
manlike the democraticalState;
smte'/_State,
#|
l|and the sameofthe others?
Certainly.
Andas Stateis to Statein virtueandhappiness,so is man
in relationto man?
To besure.
The
oppoThencomparing
ouroriginalcity,whichwasundera king,
site of the

-

-'_

They are the oppositeextremes,he said, for one is the
verybestand the otheris the veryworst.
Therecan be no mistake,I said,as to whichis which,and
thereforeI will at once enquirewhetheryou wouldarriveat
a similardecisionabouttheirrelativehappinessandmisery.
Andherewe mustnot allowourselvesto bepanic-strickenat
the apparitionof the tyrant,who is only a unit and may
perhaps have a fewretainersabouthim; butlet us go as we
ought into everycornerof the cityand look all about,and
then we willgiveouropinion.
A fairinvitation,he replied; and I see, as everyone must,
that a tyranny4s the wretchedestformof government,
and
the rule of a kingthe happiest.
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And in estimatingthe men too, mayI not fairlymakea _/j_x.%
377like request,that I should have a judge whosemind can
enterinto andsee throughhumannature? he mustnot be so_s,
like a childwho looksat the outsideand is dazzledat the f
pompousaspectwhichthe tyrannicalnatureassumestothe
beholder,butlet himbe onewhohas a clearinsight. May!
supposethat the judgmentis givenin the hearingof us all
byonewhois abletojudge,andhasdweltin the sameplace
withhim,andbeen presentat his dailylife andknownhim
in his familyrelations,where he maybe seenstrippedofhis
tragedyattire,and awainin the hourof publicdanger--he
shall tell us aboutthe happinessandmiseryof the tyrant
whencomparedwithothermen?
Thatagain,he said,is a very fairproposal.
Shall I assumethatwe ourselvesareableandexperienced
judgesandhave beforenowmet withsuch a person? We
shallthen havesomeonewhowill answerourenquiries.
Byall means.
Let me ask younot to forgettheparallelof theindividual
and the State; bearing this in mind,and glancingin turn
fromone to the other of them,will you tell me their respectiveconditions
?
"_Vhat
doyoumean? he asked.
Beginningwith the State,I replied,wouldyou saythat a isThe
State
not free,
citywhichis governedbya tyrantis free or enslaved?
butenenslaved,
staved.
No city, he said,can bemorecompletel
__
Andyet, as yousee, therearefreemenas well as masters
in sucha State?
Yes,he said,I see thatthereare---afew; but the people,\
speakinggenerally,and the best of them are miserably
degraded and enslaved.
Then if the man is like the State, I said,must not the L_ea
same rule prevail•9 his soul is full of meannessand slave,
the
tyrant.is
vulgarity--thebest elementsin him are enslaved; and fund
there is a small ruling port,which is also the worstand meanness,
and the
maddest,
mhegpart
Inevitably.
ofhimis •
madness.
Andwouldyousay thatthe soul ofsuch an oneis the soul
of a freeman,or of aslave?
He has thesoulofa slave,in myopinion.

[
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ttalpiness
andr4iuryC justandunjust.

R¢_¢_
Andthe Statewhichis enslavedundera tyrantis utterly
Ix. • incapableofactingvoluntarily
?
soo_,
Utterlyincapable.
GLAu_.
And also the soulwhich is undera tyrant(I am speaking
The city
which
is of the soul takenas a whole)is least capableof doingwhat
subject
himis ,o she desires; there is a gadflywhich goads her,and she is
goaded
by fulloftroubleandremorse?
agadfly; Certainly.
Andis the citywhichis undera tyrantrichorpoor?
Poor.
poor:
And the tyrannicalsoul mustbe alwayspoor and insati-578
able?
True.
And must not such a State and such a man be always
fulloffear?
Yes,indeed.
atnof
Is there anyStatein whichyouwillfindmoreof lamentami_my, tion and sorrowand groaningandpain?
Certainlynot.
And is there anymanin whomyou will findmoreof this
sort of misery than in the tyrannicalman,who is in a
furyof passionsanddesires?
Impossible.
Reflectingupon these and similarevils, you held the
tyrannicalStateto be the mostmiserableof States?
AndI was right,he said.
Aisothe
Certainly,I said. Andwhenyou see thesameevilsin the
tyraaaie_tyrannical
man,whatdo yousay of him?
manismost
miserable. I say that he is by farthe mostmiserableofall men.
Yetthereis There,I said,I thinkthatyou are beginningto go wrong.
astmmore What doyoumean
miserable
being,
I do not think that he has as yet reachedthe utmost
thetyrannicatman extremeof misery.
whoisa
Then who is moremiserable?
p_icvj,- One ofwhomI amaboutto speak.
ra_t.
Who is that?
He whois of a tyrannicalnature,and instead of leading
a privatelife has been cursedwith the furthermisfortune
of beinga public tyranL
Fromwhathas beensaid,I gatherthatyou areright.

Tke tyrant like tke owner of slaves.
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Yes,I replied,but in this high argumentyoushould bea R4_ue
littlemorecertain,andshouldnot conjectureonly; for ofall Ix.
questions,thisrespectinggoodandevil ........
is the greatest,
so_a_,
GL_.
Verytrue,he _1
.---]'tiT-----'-Let methenofferyou an illustration,
whichmay,I think,
throwa lightuponthissubject.
Whatis yourillustration
?
The case of rich individualsin citieswho possessmany Incities
slaves: fromthem you may forman idea of the tyrant'sthere
many are
great
condition,for they both haveslaves; the only differenceis stavethathe hasmoreslaves,
owners,
and
they help
Yes,that is the difference,
toprotect
You know that they live securelyand have nothingto oneanapprehend
fromtheirservants?
other.
Whatshouldtheyfear?
Nothing. Butdoyou observethe reasonof this?
Yes; the reasonis,thatthe wholecityis leaguedtogether
forthe protectionofeachindividual.
Verytrue, I said. But imagineone of these owners,the Butsupmastersay of some fiftyslaves,togetherwith his familyand poseaslaveowner
and
propertyand slaves,carriedoffby a god into the wilderness,hisslaves
carried
off
where thereare no freemento help him--willhenot bein an intothe
agonyof fear lesthe and hiswifeand childrenshouldbe put _lderness.
to deathby his slaves?
what
will
happen
579 Yes,he said,he will be in the utmostfear.
then?Such
The time has arrivedwhenhe will be compelledto flatter dition
istheconof
diversof his slaves,and makemanypromisesto them of thetyrant.
freedomand other things,much againsthis will--he will
haveto cajolehis ownservants.
Yes, he said,thatwillbe the onlywayof savinghimself.
And supposethe samegod,whocarriedhim away,to surroundhim with neighbourswho will not sufferone manto
be the masterof another,andwho, if they couldcatchthe
offender,wouldtakehislife?
His case will be still worse,if you supposehim to be
everywheresurrounded
and watchedby enemies.
He is the
Andis not thisthe sortof prisonin whichthe tyrantwill an
daintiest
menand
of
be bound--hewhobeingby naturesuchaswehavedescribed,hastoonis fullofaUsortsof fearsandlusts? His soulis daintyand dexethe
hardshJl_
greedy,and yet alone,of all men in the city,he is never ofaprm_;
U

29o
x_a
iX.
so_tw,
GL_,_OH,

Tk¢ real .tyra_ gke real slave.

allowedto go on a journey,or to.see the thingswhichother
freemendesireto see, buthe livesin his holelikea woman
hiddenin thehouse,and is jealousof anyothercitizenwho
goesintoforeignpartsandsees anythingof interest.
Verytrue,he said.
Mis_able
Andamidevilssuch asthesewillnothe whois ill-governed
i_himself,in his own person--thetyrannicalman,I mean--whomyou
heisstill
moxemiser-just nowdecidedto be the mostmiserableof all--willnot he
abh
ifhe be yet moremiserablewhen,insteadof leadinga privatelife,
laeina
public he is constrained
byfortuneto bea publictyrant? He has to
staaon, be masterof otherswhenhe is notmasterof himself:he is
likea diseasedor paralyticmanwho is compelledtopasshis
life,notin retirement,butfightingandcombatingwithother
men.
Yes, he said,the similitudeis mostexact.
IIethen Is nothiscase utterlymiserable? anddoesnot the actual
leaas
alife
worse
thantyrantleada _vorselifethan he whoselifeyou determinedto
theworst,be theworst?
Certainly.
in unhappi- He whois the realtyrant,whatevermenmaythink,is the
hess,
real slave,and is obligedto practisethe greatestadulation
andservility,andto be the flattererofthe vilestofmankind.
He has desires whichhe is utterlyunableto satisfy,and
has morewantsthananyone,andis truly poor,if you know
howto inspectthewholesoulof him: all his life longhe is
besetwithfearandis fullof convulsions
anddistractions,
even
as the Statewhichhe resembles: andsurelytheresemblance
holds?
Verytrue,he said.
a_li_
Moreover,as we were saying before,he grows worse58o
_uxlfromhavingpower: he becomesand is of necessitymore
hess.
jealous,morefaithless,more unjust,morefriendless,more
impious,than he was at first; he is the purveyorand
cherisherof everysort of vice,andthe consequenceis that
he is supremelymiserable,andthathe makeseverybodyelse
as miserableas himseff.
No manof anysensewill disputeyourwords.
The
urnComethen,I
said,andas thegeneralumpirein theatrical
p_deeides
that
contestsproclaimstheresult,doyoualso decidewhoin your
opinionis first in the scale of happiness,andwho second_
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and in whatorder the others follow: there are fiveof them Re/hal02
in all--theyare the royal, timoeratical,o_al,
de;gao- Ix.
cratical,tyrannical. ""
_
s,mm_
The dme_mnwill be easilygiven,he replied; they shall c._o,.
be chorusescomingon the stage,and I mustjudge themin
the order in whieh they enter,by the criterionof virtueand
vice,happinessandmisery.
Need we hire a herald, or shall I announce,that the son thebestis
of Ariston [the best]has decided thatthe best and justest estandtlm
thehap#is also the happiest,and that this is he who is the most worst
isthe
royal man and king over himself; and thatthe worstand mostmiserable.
mostunjustmanis alsothe mostmiserable,and that thisis This
is
he who being the greatesttyrant of himselfis also the pr_lamagreatesttyrantof his State ?
fi_ ofthe
mnofArisMakethe proclamationyourself,he said.
ton.
And shall I add, ' whether seen or unseen by gods and
men' ?
Letthe wordsbe added.
Then this, I said, will be our first proof; and there is
another,whichmayalsohave someweight.
Whatis that?
\
The secondproof is derivedfromthe natureof the soul_ Proof,
deseeing that the individualsoul, like the State, has beer_rived
from
dividedbyus intothreeprinciples,the divisionmay,I think4 principles
thethree
furnisha new demonstration,
j ofthesoul.
Of whatnature?
Itseemsto me thattothesethreeprinciplesthreepleasures
correspond; also threedesiresandgoverningpowers.
How doyoumean? he said.
Thereis one principlewithwhich,as we weresaying,a
man learns,anotherwithwhichhe is angry; the third,having
manyforms,has no specialname,but is denotedby the
generaltermappetitive,fromthe extraordinary
strengthand
vehemenceof the'desires of eatingand drinkingand the
other sensualappetiteswhichare the mainelementsof it;
58xalsomoney-loving,
becausesuchdesiresaregenerallysatisfied
bythe helpof money.
Thatis true,he said.
If we were to say that the loves and pleasuresof this (tlTh¢
third partwere concernedwith gain, we should then be app_it_:
U2
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Tl_e tkree classesof men and tkree kinds of pleasure.

Re._b/_ able to fallback on a single notion; and might truly and
IX.
intelligiblydescribethis part of the soul as lovinggain or
soo_. money.
I agreewithyou.
Again,is notthe passionateelementwhollyset on ruling
andconquering
andgettingfame?
True.
(a)The
Supposewecallitthe contentiousor ambitious--would
the
ambit_,_
: termbe suitable?
Extremelysuitable.
(a)The
On the other hand,everyone sees that the principleof
pdncifle
of
knowledgeis
whollydirectedto the truth,and cares less
knowledge
andtruth than eitherofthe othersforgainor fame.
Far less.
' Loverof wisdom,'' loverof knowledge,'are titleswhich
wemayfitlyapplyto thatpartofthe soul?
Certainly.
One principleprevailsin the souls of one class of men,
anotherin others,as mayhappen?
Yes.

Then we may begin by assuming that there are three
classes of men--lovers of wisdom,lovers of honour,lovers
Exactly.
And there are three kinds of pleasure,Whichare their
severalobjects?
Very true.
Each
win Now,if you examinethe three classesof men,andask of
depreciate
theothers, themin turnwhichof theirlives is pleasantest,eachwillbe
butonly foundpraisinghis own and depreciatingthat of others : the
the
phik_omoney-maker
will contrastthe vanityof honourorof learning
pherhas
thepowerif they bring no moneywith the solidadvantagesofgold and
tojudge, silver?
True,he said.
And the loverof honour--whatwill be hisopinion? Will
he not think that the pleasure of riches is vulgar,whilethe
pleasureof learning,if it brings no distinction,is all smoke
andnonsenseto him?
Very true.

The pkiloso_lur 'judges all, and is judged of none.'
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Andare we to supposet, I said,that the philosophersets Re#d_/c
any value on other pleasuresin eomparisonwith the plea- lX.
sure of knowingthe truth,and in that pursuitabiding,ever socrates,
Ot.AtmON.
learning,not so far indeed from the heaven of pleasure.9became
he
Does he not call the other pleasuresnecessary,under the alone
has
idea that if there were no necessityfor them, he would extztience
of the highrathernot havethem?
estpleaThere canbe no doubtof that,he replied,
sur_
andis
also acSince,then,thepleasuresof eachclassand the lifeof each qtminted
are in dispute,and the questionis notwhich lifeis moreor with
the
lower.
58_less honourable,or betteror worse,but which is the more
pleasantor painless--howshallwe knowwhospeakstruly.9
I cannotmyselftell, he said.
Well, but what ought to be the criterion.9 Is any better
than experienceand wisdomand reason9
There cannotbe a better,he said.
Then, I said, reflect. Of the three individuals,which
has the greatest experience of all the pleasures which
we enumerated? Has the lover of gain, in learning the
natureof essentialtruth,greater experienceof the pleasure
of knowledgethan the philosopherhas of the pleasure of
gain.9
The philosopher,he replied,has greatly the advantage;
forhe ha__of_fi6ce_ymtw_S _n-own_'t_'_t_SVthe_-ot_6i
'
pleasuresfromhis childhoodupwards: but theloverofgain
in all his experiencehas not ofnecessitytasted--or,I should
rather say,even had he desired,couldhardlyhave tasted-- I
t the sweetnessof learningand knowingtruth.
Then the lover ofwisdomhas a great advantageover the
loverof gain,for he has a doubleexperience?
Yes,very great.
Again,has hegreaterexperienceofthepleasuresofhonour,
or the loverof honourofthe pleasuresof wisdom?
Nay,he said, all threeare honouredin proportionas they
attaintheir object; for the rich man and the bravemanand
the wise man alike have their crowdof admirers,and as
they all receive honour they all have experience of the
pleasures of honour; but the delightwhichis to be found
t Reading
withGrasere
andHermaun
.d old_eea,
andomitting
o_b,,which
isnotfound
inthebestMSS.

_'i_
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The higher #ltasure a_revcd _ lt_w,tdg]:erfar.u/_.

R_'c
in the knowledgeof true beingis lu-mwntothe ph_er
Ix.
only.
Soc_r_,
His experience,then, wilt enablehimto judge betterthan
GtaucoM.
any one?
Far better.
T_phUo- And he is the only one who has wisdomas well as exsopher
almm
lmv- periennce
?
-'---aag_th
Certainly.
j_t
andexperi- Further,the veryfacultywhich is the instrumentof judgen_,
meritis notpossessedby thecovetousor ambitiousman,but
onlyby the philosopher?
What faculty?
Re_ja_.,_JLhwhom, as we were saying,the decision
ought to rest.
And reasoningis peculiarlyhis instrument?
Certainly.
If wealth and gain were the criterion,then the praise or
blame of the lover of gainwould surely be the most trustworthy?
Assuredly.
Or if honouror victoryorcourage,in thatcase the judgmentofthe ambitiousor pugnacious
wouldbe thetruest?
Clearly.
the
But since experienceand wisdom and reason are the
which
he judges-approvesI The onlyinferencepossible,he replied,is that pleasures
arethetrue/which
are approvedbythe loverof wisdomandreasonare
he_
|the truest.
{t)tl_love And so we arriveat the result,tha_the_pteasureof the
ofwisdom,
{a}
thelove intellig_.-pa_g.-oL2J_-_/_.p.l.___f_6three/583
ofhonour,
an_rin_s_
t_e
{3}
andthe pleasantestlife.
lowest
loveof
Unquestionably,
he said,thewisemanspeakswithauthority
gain.
whenhe approvesofhis ownlife.
Andwhatdoesthejudge affirmto be the lifewhichis next,
andthe pleasurewhichis next?
Clearlythatof tim soldierand loverof honour; who is
nearerto himselfthanthe money-maker.
Lastcomesthe loverofgain?

T/w tMrd trial.
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Verytrue,hesaAd.
Repvldic
Twieein succession,
then,hasthejustmanoverthrown
the Ix.
unjustin thisconflict
; andnowcomesthe thirdtrial,whichso_,_T_
G.LA_ON.
is dedicated
toOlympian
Zeusthe saviour: asagewhispersTr_e
pleain myear thatno pleasureexceptthat ofthewiseisquite_u__not
trueandpure--allothersarea shadowonly; andsurelyremive_t
absolute.
thiswillprovethegreatestandmostdecisiveoffalls?
Yes,thegreatest; hutwillyouexplainyourself?
I willworkout the subjectand youshall answermy
questions.
Proceed.
Say,then,is notpleasureopposedto pain?
True.
Andthereis a neutralstatewhichis neitherpleasurenor
pain?
Thereis.
Astatewhichis intermediate,
andasortofreposeof the
soulabouteither--that
is whatyoumean?
Yes.

Youremember
whatpeoplesaywhentheyaresick?
Whatdotheysay?
Thatafterallnothingis pleasanter
thanhealth. Butthen
theyneverknewthisto be thegreatestof pleasuresuntil
theywereill.
Yes,I know,hesaid.
Andwhenpersonsaresuffering
fromacutepain,youmustThestates
haveheardthemsaythatthereis nothing
pleasanter
thanto intermediatebetween
get ridoftheirpain?
plea._ure
I have.
and
pain
are termed
Andthereare manyothereasesofsuffering
inwhichthe pleasures
or
mererestandcessation
ofpain,andnotanypositiveenjoy-p
only
in ains
relation
ment,is extolledbythemasthegreatest
pleasure
?
totheir
Yes,hesaid; atthetimetheyarepleased
andwellcontentopposites.
tobeatrest.
Again,whenpleasure
ceases,thatsortofrestor cessation
willbepainful
?
Doubtless,
hesaid.
Thentheintermediate
stateof restwillbe pleasureand
willalsobepain?
Soitwouldseem.
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Thegreater or less reality of pleasure.
Rep_l_
Butcanthatwhichis neither
becomeboth?
Ix.
I shouldsaynot.
soc_m_
Andbothpleasureandpainare motionsofthesoul,are
GLa_C.ON.
theynot?
Yes.

mmm,_ Butthatwhichis neitherwasjustnowshownto berest584
aaa
pain
andinameanbetween
them9
are said
to andnotmotion,
bestates
of Yes.
rest,
How,then,canweberightin supposing
thattheabsence
they but
are
reany of pain is pleasure,or that the absenceof pleasureis
motions,pain?
Impossible.
Thisthenis anappearance
onlyandnota reality;thatis
tosay,therestis pleasure
at themomentandin comparison
of what is painful,andpainfulin comparison
of whatis
pleasant; but all theserepresentations,
whentriedbythe
testoftruepleasure,arenotrealbuta sortofimposition
?
Thatis theinference.
Anplea- Lookat theotherclassof pleasures
whichhavenoantesates
are eedentpainsandyouwillnolongersuppose,asyouperhaps
not
merely
cessations
mayatpresent,thatpleasureis onlythecessation
ofpain,or
• of
_ins.
pains
ofor painofpleasure.
pleasures
; Whatarethey,hesaid,andwhereshallI findthem?
e.g.the
thepleasures
pleasures
of Therearemanyofthem: takeasanexample
menare ofsmell,whichareverygreatandhavenoantecedent
pains;
not.
theycomeinamoment,
andwhentheydepartleavenopain
behindthem.
Mosttrue,hesaid.
Letusnot,then,be inducedto believethatpurepleasure
isthecessation
ofpain,orpainofpleasure.
No.
Still,themorenumerous
andviolentpleasures
whichreach
thesoulthroughthebodyaregenerally
of thissort--they
arereliefsofpain.
Thatis true.
Andtheanticipations
offuturepleasures
andpainsareof
a likenature
?
Yes.
ShallI giveyouaniUustration
ofthem?
Letmehear.

The illusion of relativeness,
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Youwouldallow,I said,that there is in nature an upper Rei_Mic
andlowerandmiddleregion?
Ix.
I should.
Soc_m.
And ifa person
weretogofromthelower
tothemiddle
Ill_xaregion,
wouldhenotimagine
that
he isgoing
up; andhe _nsof
the
whoisstanding
inthemiddle
andsees
whence
hehascome,,_nre_ty
ofcertain
would
imagine
that
heisalready
intheupper
region,
ifhe ptmsures.
hasnever
seen
thetrue
upper
world
?
To besure,
hesaid
;howcanhethink
otherwise
?
Butifheweretaken
backagain
he wouldimagine,
and
truly
imagine,
that
hewasdescending
?
No doubt.
Allthat
would
arise
outofhisignorance
ofthetrue
upper
andmiddle
andlower
regions
?
Yes.

Thencanyouwonder
that
persons
whoareinexperienced
inthetruth,
asthey
have
wrong
ideas
about
manyother
things,
should
also
havewrongideas
about
pleasure
andpain
and
theintermediate
state
; sothat
whenthey
areonlybeing
585drawn
towards
thepainful
they
feel
pain
andthink
thepain
which
they
experience
tobcreal,
andinlike
manner,
when
drawnawayfrompain
totheneutral
orintermediate
state.
they
firmly
believe
that
they
have
reached
thegoal
ofsatiety
andpleasure
;they,
notknowing
pleasure,
errincontrasting
pain
with
theabsence
ofpain,
which
islike
contrasting
black
with
grey
instead
ofwhite--can
youwonder,
Isay,
atthis
?
No,indeed
; Ishould
bemuchmoredisposed
towonder
attheopposite.
Lookatthematter
thus
:--Hunger,
thirst,
andthelike,
areinanitions
ofthebodily
state
?
Yes.

Andign
n_nd
True.

folly
areinanitions
ofthesoul
?

-

.........
- _"

Andf_ andwisdomarethecorresponding
satisfactions
ofeither.
Certainly.
Andisthesatisfaction
derived
fromthat
which
hasless
orThein_fromthatwhichhasmoreexistencethe truer?
t_cma
morn
real
Clearly,fromthatwhichhasmore.
than
the
What classes of things have a greatershare of pure mmua.
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Thebodyham'_lessoftruth
andr_ity
than
tl_
_l,

RIx_" existence
inyour
judgn_nt--thr_e
ofwhichfoodanddrink
andcondhnents
andall
kinds
ofsustenanee
areexamples,
or
_
theclass
whichcontains
true
opinion
andknowledge
and
mindandall
thedifferent
kinds
ofvirtue
? Putthequestion
in
this
way:--Which
hasa morepurebeir_--that
whichis
is of such a nature,andis foundin such natures; or that
which is concernedwith and found in the variableand
mortal,
concerned
and
with
is itselfvariableand
theinvariable,
theimmortal,
mortal? andthetrue,
and
Far purer,he replied,is the being of thatwhich is concernedwith the invariable.
Anddoes the essenceof the invariablepartakeof knowledgein the samedegreeas ofessence.9
Yes,of knowledgein thesamedegree.
Andof truthin the samedegree?
Yes.
And,conversely,
thatwhichhas lessof truthwillalso have
less ofessence?
Necessarily.
Then,in general,those kindsof thingswhichare in the
serviceofthe bodyhaveless of truthandessencethanthose
whichare in the serviceofthe soul?
Far less.
Andhas not thebodyitselfless of truthandessencethan
the soul?
Yes.
Whatis filledwithmorereal existence,andactuallyhasa
morereal existence,is morereallyfilledthanthat whichis
filledwithless realexistenceandis lessreal.9
Ofcourse.
I
nd if there be a pleasurein beingfilledwiththatwhich
is accordingto nature,thatwhichis more reallyfilledwith
more real being will more really and truly enjoy true
pleasure;whereasthatwhich participates
in lessreal being
in
l'heplea-! will be less trulyandsurelysatisfied,andwill participate
otthean illusoryand less realpleasure?
.m_laad
aimofthe Unquestionably.
Those then who know not wisdomand vh'tue,and are586
etu_at_-_
mmml
and alwaysbusy with gluttonyand sensuality,go down and
up againas faras themean; andin this regionthey moveat

-?

bodily 2bkasures are less tm

and real Llta_ mtal

ones.
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random throughout life, but they never pass into the true Rt#d_
upper worm; thither they neither look, nor do they ever find Ix.
their way, neither are they truly filled with true being, nor do _.
G_ucot_
they taste of pure mad abiding pleasure. Like cattle, with
their eyes always looking down and their heads stooping to
the earth, that is, to the dining-table, they fattenand feed and
breed, and, in their excessive love of these delights, they kick
and butt at one another with horns and hoofs which are made
of iron ; and they kill one another by reason of their insatiable
lust. For they fill themselves with that which is not
substantial, and the part of themselves which they fill is also
unsubstantial and incontinent.
Verily, Socrates, said Glaucon, you describe the life of the 7
many like an oracle.
"_
Their pleasures are mixed with pains--how can they he
otherwise ? For they are mere shadows and pictures of the
true, and are coloured by contrast, which exaggerates both
light and shade, and so they implant in the minds of fools
insane desires of themselves ; and they are fought about as
Stesichorus says that the Greeks fought about the shadow of \
Helen at Troy in ignorance of the truth.
Something of that sort must inevitablyhappen.
And must not the like happen with the spirited or
passionate element of the soul? Will not the passionate
man who carrieshis passion into action, be in the like case,
whether he is envious and ambitious, or violent and contentious, or angry and discontented,if he be seeking to attain
honour and victory and the satisfaction of his anger without
reason or sense ?
Yes, he said,the same will happen withthe spirited element
also.
Then may we not confidently assert that the lovers of Bothkinds
money and honour, when they seek their pleasures under the are
ofpleas,
rt*
attained
guidance and in the company of reason and knowledge, and i_thehighpursue after and win the pleasures which wisdom shows _.tdegr_
whenthe
them, will also have the truest pleasures in the highest degree desires
which is attainable to them, inasmuch as they follow truth ; them
whleh
seek
are
and they will have the pleasures which are natural to them, trader
the
if thatwhich is best for each one is also most natural to him? oidan_
ofreason.
Yes, certainly; the best is the most natural.
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Tke 2Measuresof tke lung and tke tyrant.

•et#_l/c
Andwhenthe wholesoulfollowsthe philosophical
prinIx.
ciple, and thereis no division,the several partsare just,
soo_zs,
GLavoa¢_ anddoeachof themtheirownbusiness,andenjoyseverally587
the bestandtruestpleasuresofwhichtheyarecapable
?
Exactly.
Butwheneitherof the twootherprinciplesprevails,it fails
in attainingits ownpleasure,andcompelsthe restto pursue
aftera pleasurewhich is a shadowonly andwhich is not
theirown?
True.

And the greaterthe intervalwhich separatesthem from
philosophyand reason,the morestrangeandillusivewillhe
the pleasure?
Yes.
distance
And isfromlawandorder?
notthatfarthestfromreasonwhichis at thegreatest
Clearly.
Andthe lustfulandtyrannicaldesiresare,aswesaw,at the
greatestdistance?
Yes.
Andthe royaland orderlydesires are nearest?
Yes.
Then the tyrantwill liveat the greatestdistancefromtrue
or naturalpleasure,and the king at the least?
Certainly.
But if so,the tyrant will live most unpleasantly,and the
king mostpleasantly?
Inevitably.
Themea- Would you know the measure of the interval which
sure
ofthe separatesthem9
interval
which
Will you tellme?
separates
There appearto be three pleasures,one genuine and two
thek_
from
the spurious: nowthe transgressionof the tyrantreachesa point
tyrant, beyondthe spurious; he has run awayfromthe region of
law and reason,and taken up his abodewith certain slave
pleasures which are his satellites,and the measure of his
inferioritycan onlybe expressedin a figure.
Howdo youmean?
I assume,I said,thatthe tyrantis in the thirdplace from
the oligarch; thedemocratwasinthe middle?

.......

_J

Tke iuler_l

ky wttick tkey are s_araled.
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Yes.
_v_lic
.Amdifthere
istruth
inwhathaspreceded,
hewill
be IX.
weddedtoanimage
ofpleasure
which
isthrice
removed
as_o_s°c_"
totruth
fromthepleasure
oftheoligarch
?
He will.
Andtheoligarch
isthird
fromtheroyal
;since
we count
asoneroyal
andaristocratical
?
Yes,he is third.
Then the tyrant is removed from true pleasure by the
space ofa numberwhichis three timesthree?
Manifestly.
The shadowthen of tyrannicalpleasuredeterminedby the expr-_l
numberof lengthwill be a planefigure,
und_r
the
symbol
of
Certainly.
a _becotAnd if you raise the power and make the plane a solid, responding
tothenumthere is no difficultyin seeing how vast is the intervalby bet7a9,
whichthe tyrant is partedfromthe king.
Yes ; the arithmeticianwilleasilydo the sum.
Or if some person beginsat the other end and measures
the intervalby whichthe king is parted from the tyrant in
(_
truth of pleasure,he willfindhim,when the multiplicationis
completed,living 729timesmore pleasantly,and the tyrant
•
morepainfullyby this sameinterval.
Whata wonderfulcalculation! And howenormousis the
j
588distancewhichseparatesthe just fromthe unjustin regard to
pleasureand pain!
Yet a true calculation,I said, and a numberwhich nearly whichis
concernshuman life, if human beings are concernedwith number
,uarlythe
of
days
andnights
andmonths
andyears
'.
days
and
Yes,
hesaid,
humanlife
iscertainly
concerned
with
them.nights
year.
ina
Thenifthegoodandjust
manbethus
superior
inpleasure
totheevil
andunjust,
hissuperiority
will
beinfinitely
greater
inpropriety
oflife
andinbeauty
andvirtue
?
Immeasurably
greater.
Well,
I said,
andnowhaving
arrived
atthis
stage
oftheReemem
ofThraarg_ament,
we may revert
tothewordswhichbrought
us symachus.
hither:
Was notsomeonesaying
that
injustice
wasagain
totheperfectly
unjust
whowasreputed
tobejust
?
Yes,that
wassaid.

/

t 7_9 _.ar_, equalsthenumberofdaysandnightsin theyear.
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The idealimageof t_ soul,comprehoutino¢

Repu6_ Now then, havingdeterminedthe power and qualityof
.rX. justice and injustice,let us have a little conversationwith
soo_,
him.
Gtaumma_.
What shallwe sayto him?
Letus makean imageof the soul,that he mayhavehis
ownwordspresentedbeforehis eyes.
Of whatsort?
Thetrlp_ An idealimageof the soul,like the compositecreationsof
animal
whoancientmythology,suchas the Chimeraor Scyllaor Cerberus,
has
out_ythe and there are many others in which two or more different
im_e
man. ofa naturesare said to growintoone.
There are said to havebeen suchunions.
Then do you now model the form of a multitudinous,
many-headedmonster,havinga ring of headsof all manner
of beasts,tame and wild,which he is able to generateand
metamorphoseat will.
You suppose marvellouspowers in the artist; but, as
languageis morepliable than wax or any similar substance,
let there be sucha modelas you propose.
Suppose nowthat you make a second form as of a lion,
and a third of a man, the second smallerthan the first,and
the third smallerthan the second.
That, he said, is an easiertask ; and I have made themas
you say.
Andnowjoin them,and let the three grow intoone.
That has beenaccomplished.
Next fashionthe outsideof theminto a singleimage,as of
a man,so that he who is not able to look within,and sees
only the outer hull, may believe the beast to be a single
human creature.
I havedoneso, he said.
winany And now,to himwho maintainsthatit is profitableforthe
onesay humancreatureto be unjust,andunprofitable
to be just,let
thatwe
should us replythat,if he be right,it is profitableforthiscreatureto
sm_hea feast the multitudinousmonsterand strengthenthe lionand
themon.V_,,r
a_ the the lion-likequalities,but to starve and weaken the man, 589
li_
atthe
expea_
of who is consequentlyliableto be dragged about at the mercy
thema ? ofeitheroftheothertwo; and heis notto attemptto familiarize
or harmonize them with one another--he ought rather to
sufferthemto fight and bite and devouroneanother.

a many-keaded monsger, a lion, a man.
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Certainly,he said; that is what the approverof injusticeRe¢_l/c
IX.
says.
To him the supporter of justice makes answer that he so¢_,
GL,,_om
should everso speak andact as to givethe manwithinhim
in some way or other the most completemasteryover the
entire human creature. He should watch over the many.
headedmonsterlike a goodhusbandman,fosteringand cultivatingthe_gentlequalities,andpreventingthewild onesfrom
growing; he shouldbemakingthe lion-hearthis ally,and in
commoncare of them allshouldbe unitingthe severalparts
with one anotherandwith himself.
Yes,he said, that is quite what the maintainerofjustice
willsay.
And so from every point of view, whether of pleasure,
honour, or advantage,the approverofjustice is right and
speaksthe truth, and the disapproveris wrongandfalseand
ignorant?
Yes,fromevery pointof view.
Come,now,and let us gentlyreasonwiththe unjust,who Forthe
is notintentionally
inerror. ' SweetSir,'wewillsayto him, noble
ciplesprinub'what thinkyou of things esteemednoble and ignoble? Is jeers
the
not the noble that which subjectsthe beast to the man,or beast
tothe
man,the
rather to the god in man; and the ignoble that which ignoble
tbe
subjects the man to the beast?' He can hardly avoid mantothe
sayingYes--can he now?
beast.
Not ifhe has any regard for myopinion.
But,if he agree so far,we mayask him to answeranother
question: ' Then howwoulda manprofitif he receivedgold
and silver on the conditionthat hewas to enslavethe noblest
_x
part of him to the worst? Who can imaginethata manwho Ama
sold his sonor daughterinto slaveryformoney,especiallyif would
not I
bethe
he sold them into the handsof fierceand evil men,would gainer
ifhej
be the gainer, howeverlarge mightbe the sumwhich he sold
his I
child: how!
received? Andwill anyone say that he is not a miserablemuebworse4
59ocaitiffwho remorselesslysells his owndivine beingto that to_uhis[
which is mostgodlessand detestable? Eriphyletook the soall \.J
necklaceas thepriceofher husband'slife,buthe is takinga
bribeinordertocompassa worseruin.'
Yes,said Glaucon,farworse--Iwillanswerfor him.
Has not the intemperate
beencensuredof old,becausein
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SAaI1 we enslave the letter to tke worse,

Retu_ himthe hugemultiformmonsteris allowedtobe too muchat
ix.
large?
s,=_-_,
Clearly.
Gt_uco_.
Proofs
:-- And men areblamedfor prideandbadtemperwhenthe
(*1
Meaarelion and serpentelementin them disproportionately
grows
blamed
for andgainsstrength?
thepredominance
of
Yes_
tbelower
And luxuryand softnessare blamed,becausethey relax
nature, and weakenthissamecreature,andmakea cowardof him?
Verytrue.
And is not a man reproachedfor flatteryand meanness
whosubordinatesthe spiritedanimalto the unrulymonster,
and, for the sake of money,of which he can never have
enough,habituateshimin thedaysofhisyouthtobe trampled
in the mire,and frombeing a lionto becomea monkey?
True, he said.
aswellas
And why are mean employmentsand manualarts a reforthe
lnean_te$_i
proach"_ Only because they imply a natural weakness of
oftheir the higher principle; the individualis unable to controlthe
employmeats
and creatureswithin him,but has to court them,and his great
character:
studyis howto flatterthem.
Such appearsto be thereason.
(_)Itisad- And therefore,being desirousofplacinghim undera rule
mitted
that like that of thebest,we say that he oughtto be the servant
every
one
should
be ofthe best,in whomthe Divinerules; not,as Thrasymachus
theof
aservantdivine
supposed,to theinjuryof the servant,but becauseeveryone]
rule,orat had betterbe ruled by divinewisdomdwellingwithinhim ;'l
keptanyratebeunder
or, if this be impossible,tlle_by_n externalauthority,ha[
control
by order that wemaybe all, as far as possible,under the same_
saexterual
government,friendsandequals.
authority:
Tr_e;_i__said_
.......................
is}The
And this is clearly seen to be the intentionof the law,
care
takenwhichis the ally of thewhole city; and is seen also in the
of
chiMren
showsthat authoritywhichwe exerciseover children,andthe refusalto
weseekto letthembe freeuntilwe haveestablishedin thema principle
establish
inthem
a analogoustothe constitutionof a state,and by cultivationof 59_
higher this higherelementhave set up in their heartsa guardian
wimi#,, andrulerlike our own,andwhenthis is donetheymy go
theirways.
Yes,he said,thepurposeofthe lawis manifest.

or control t& worse 6y t& _etter ._
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From what point of view,then,and on what ground can Rtpddk
we say thata manis profitedby injusticeor intemperanceor Ix.
other baseness,whichwill make him a worse man, even Soc_,_
thoughhe acquiremoneyor powerby hiswickedness?
o_t,co_.
Fromno pointof viewat all.
What shall he profit,if his injusticebe undetectedandl_
unpunished
? He whois undetectedonlygetsworse,whereas'_
he whois detectedand punishedhas the brutalpart of his [
;r_)
nature silencedand humanized; the gentlerelementin him /
is liberated,andhis wholeso_d
ennobledb_
the acquirementofjusticeand te_rance andw-i_om,more manwiil.
than the bodyever is by receivinggifts of beauty,strength eenr_e_mi_
and health,in proportionas the soul is morehonourablethan freei_
harmonizthe body.
ingthe
Certainly,he said.
nobler
elements
of
To this noblerpurpose the man of understandingwill hisnatm-e
devotethe energies of his life. And in the first place, gulating
ariainrehe willhonourstudieswhich impressthese qualitieson his hisbodily
soul,andwilldisregardothers?
habits.
Clearly,he said.
In the next place,he will regulatehis bodilyhabit and His
first
aimnot
training,and so far will he be fromyieldingto brutaland health
but
irrationalpleasures,that he will regardeven healthas quite harmony
of
a secondarymatter; his first objectwill be not that he may sotS.
be fair or strongor well,unless he is likelytherebyto gain
temperance,but he will always desireso to attemperthe
bodyas to preservethe harmonyof the soul?
Certainlyhe will,ifhe has truemusicin him.
And in the acquisitionof wealth there is a principle of
order and harmonywhich hewill also observe; he willnot
allow himselfto be dazzledby the foolishapplauseof the
world,and heap up richesto his owninfiniteharm?
Certainlynot, he said.
He willlook at the citywhichis withinhim,and takeheed Hewill
that no disorder occur in it, such as might ariseeither from up
notriches,
heap
superfluityor from want; and upon this principlehe will
regulatehis property and gain or spend acccordingto his
means,

Verytrue.
And,forthe same reason,he will gladlyacceptandenjoy
g
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R/_//'c _uchhonoursas
he deemslikelytomakehima
betterman;
but those,whetherprivateor
public,which are
likely to 592
soc_T_
GI.AUCOLdisorderhis life, he will avoid?
andhe_n Then,if thatis his motive,he willnotbe a statesman.
only_By the dogof Egypt,he will! in thecitywhichis his own
eeptsuch he certainlywill,thoughin thelandof his birthperhapsnot,
pnliti_
honoursunlesshe havea divinecall.
aswillnot
I understand
; you meanthathe will be a rulerin thecity
deteriorate
hischaof whichweare the founders,andwhichexistsin ideaonly;
racter,
for I do not believe that thereis suchan one anywhereon
Hehasa
earth ?
dryof his
own,
and
In heaven,I replied,there is laid up a patternof it,
t_
ideal
pattern
of methinks,whichhe who desires maybehold,andbeholding,
thiswinbe mayset his ownhousein order1. Butwhethersuchanone
thelawof exists,oreverwill exist infact,is no matter; forhe willlive
ht_life. afterthe mannerof thatcity,having nothingtodowithany
other.
I thinkso,he said.
Or' takeup hisabodethere.'

BOOK X.
st_k OF themanyexcellenceswhichI perceivein the order of Republic
595 our State,there is none which upon reflectionpleases me x.
betterthan the ruleaboutpoetry,
s,_._,
G_..Auco_.
To whatdoyou refer?
To the rejectionof imitativepoetry,whichcertainlyought
not to be received; as I see far more clearly now that
the parts of.thesoul havebeendistinguished.
What do you mean?
Speakingin confidence,for I should not like to have my Poetical
wordsrepeatedtothe tragediansandthe rest oftheimitativeimitations
areruinous
tribe--but I do not mind saying to you, that all poetical tothen'find
imitationsare ruinous to the understandingof the hearers, of
the
hearer.
and that the knowledgeof their true nature is the only
antidote to them.
Explainthe purport ofyour remark.
Well, I will tell you, although I have always from my
earliestyouthhad an awe and love of Homer,which even
now makesthe words falteron my lips,for he is the great
captain and teacher of the whole of that charmingtragic
company; but a man is not to be reverencedmore than
the truth, and thereforeI willspeakout.
Very good,he said.
Listento me then, or rather, answerme.
Put yourquestion.
Can you tell me what imitationis ? for I really do not The
mtu_
of imitaknow.
tioa.
A likelything, then,that I shouldknow.
596 Why not? for the duller eye mayoftensee a thingsooner
than the keener.
Very true,he said; l_atinyour presence,evenif I had aay
X2
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O)Theideaof a led; (2) actualled;

8ep_
faintnotion,I couldnotmustercourageto utter it. Will you
x.
enquireyourself?
so_.r_,
Well then,shallwe beginthe enquiryin our usualmanner:
Gt_vcoN.
Whenever a numberof individualshave a commonname,
we assumethemto havealsoa corresponding
ideaorform:2_.
doyou understand
me?
I do.
The
id_is
Let us take any commoninstance; thereare beds and
one,butthe
objects tablesin the world--plentyofthem,are there not?
compr_ Yes.
hen_
But there are only two ideas or forms of them--one the
underit
aremany.idea ofa bed, the other of a table.
True.
Andthe makerof eitherofthem makesa bed or he makes
a table for our use,in accordancewith the idea--that is our
wayof speakingin this and similarinstances--butno artificer
makesthe ideasthemselves:howcouldhe?
Impossible.
And there is anotherartist,--I should like to knowwhat
youwouldsay of him.
Who is he?
Theuniver- One whois the makerofall the worksofall otherworkmen.
salcreator What an extraordinarymanI
anextraordinary
per- Wait a little,andtherewill be morereasonforyoursaying
son.But so. For this is he who is able to make not only vessels
notealso
thatevery-of every kind,but plants and animals,himselfand all other
boar
isa
creator
ina things--the earth and heaven,and the things which are in
same. heavenor under the earth; he makesthegods also.
Forall
He mustbe a wizardandno mistake.
thingsmay
_maaeby Oh! you are incredulous,are you? Do you mean that
thereaec-thereis no suchmakeror creator,or thatinone sensethere
tion
of
mightbe a makerofallthesethingsbutin another not"_ Do
themina
mirror, you seethatthere is awayinwhichyoucouldmakethemall
yourself?
Whatway?
An easy way enough; or rather,there are manyways
inwhichthe feat mightbe quicklyandeasilyaccomplished,
nonequickerthanthatof turninga mirrorroundand round
--you would soon enoughmakethe sun and the heavens,
andthe earthandyourselt_andotheranimalsandplants,and

(3) tlze imitatt'o_ of a led.
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all the other thingsof whichwewerejust nowspeaking,in Rt/_//c
themirror,
x.
Yes,he said; buttheywouldbeappearancesonly.
so_,r,s,
G_vcoN.
Very good,I said,you are comingto thepointnow. And Butthisis
the painter toois, as I conceive,just suchanotherwacreator anappearofappearances,is he not ?
an_:
Ofcourse,
and
thetoo
painter
But then I supposeyou will saythat whathe creates is isa maker
untrue. Andyet thereis a sense inwhichthe painteralso o[atax_rcreatesa bed?
Yes,he said,butnota real bed.
597 Andwhatof the makerof the bed? were you not saying
thathe too makes,not theideawhich,accordingto our view,
is theessenceof the bed,butonlya particularbed?
Yes,I did.
Then if he does not makethat which exists he cannot
maketrueexistence,butonlysomesemblanceof existence;
andif anyonewereto saythatthe workof the makerof the
bed,or of anyotherworkman,has real existence,he could
hardlybe supposedto be speakingthe truth.
At any rate,he replied,philosopherswouldsay that he
wasnot speakingthetruth.
No wonder,then, thathis work too is an indistinctexpressionof truth.
No wonder.
Supposenowthatbythe lightof the examplesjust offered
we enquirewhothisimitatoris ?
If you please.
Well then,here are three beds: one existingin nature,Xhr_beds
whichis madeby God,as I think thatwe may say--for makers
andthree
of
no one else canbe the maker?
beds.
No.
There is another whichis the workof the carpenter?
Yes.
And the workof the painter is a third?
Yes.
Beds,then, are of three kinds,and there are three artists
whosuperintendthem: God,the makerof the bed,and the
painter?
Yes,thereare three of them.
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God,_ car_n_er,

A'_¢/¢
God,whetherfromchoiceorfromnecessity,madeonebed
x.
in natureandone only; twoormoresuchidealbedsneither
ouu_. everhavebeennor everwillbe madebyGod.
(_}The
Why is that?
creator. Becauseevenif He had made buttwo,a thirdwouldstill
c,
oaco_l appearbehindthem which both of them would have for
onlymake
onebed; their idea, and that wouldbe the idealbed and not the
ifher,_detwo others.
two.athi_
Very true,he said.
would
still
a_heGod knewthis,and He desiredto be the real makerof a
hindthem.real bed, not a particular maker of a particularbed, and
therefore He created a bed which is essentiallyand by
nature one only.
So we believe.
Shall we, then, speak of Him as the natural author or
makerofthe bed?
Yes, he replied; inasmuchas by the natural process of
creationHe is the authorof this and ofall otherthings.
(_)"l_
Andwhatshallwesay of thecarpenter--isnot he alsothe
human
makerof thebed
maker.
Yes.
But wouldyou callthe paintera creatorand maker?
Certainlynot.
Yet if he is not themaker,whatis he in relationto the bed?
{3)
Theimi- I think,he said,that we mayfairlydesignatehim as the
tarot,i.e.
thepainterimitatorof thatwhichthe others make.
orpoet,
Good, I said; then you call him who is third in the
descentfromnaturean imitator?
Certainly,he said.
And the tragicpoetis an imitator,and therefore,like all
otherimitators,he is thriceremovedfromthe kingandfrom
the truth?
That appearsto be so.
Then aboutthe imitatorwe are agreed. Andwhatabout
the painter?--I wouldlike to knowwhetherhe may be 598
thoughtto imitatethatwhichoriginallyexists in nature,or
onlythe creationsofartists?
The latter.
As they are or as theyappear? youhave stillto determine
this.

tkepu'nter or #el.
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Whatdoyou mean?
Re_g/c
I mean,thatyou maylookata bedfromdifferentpointsof x.
view,obliquelyor directlyor fromanyotherpointof view, Gt._co_,
andthe bedwill appeardifferent,
but thereis no differencewhose
art
inreality. Andthesameofall things,
isoneof
Yes,he said,thedifferenceis only apparent,
imimion
or appearNowletme askyou anotherquestion: Whichis the artof anteanda
paintingdesignedto be--an imitationof thingsas theyare, removed
long
way
or as theyappear--ofappearanceor ofreality?
fromthe
Ofappearance,
truth.
Then the imitator,I said,is a longwayoff the truth,and Anyone
cando all thingsbecausehe lightlytoucheson a smallpart all
who
does
things
of them,andthatpartan image. For example: A painterdoesonly
a
willpaint a cobbler,carpenter,
or anyotherartist,thoughhe very
partsofman
knowsnothingof their arts; and,if he is a goodartist,he them.
maydeceive childrenor simple persons,whenhe shows
themhis pictureof a carpenterfroma distance,and they
will fancythatthey arelookingata realcarpenter.
Certainly.
Andwheneveranyoneinformsus thathe hasfoundaman Anyone
who knows all the arts,and all things else that anybodywho
ptoretends
knows,and everysingle thingwith a higherdegreeof ac- know
all
curacythanany otherman--whoevertells us this, I think things
is
ignorant
thatwe canonlyimaginehimto be a simplecreaturewhois ofthevery
likelyto havebeen deceivedbysomewizardoractorwhomnature
of
he met, andwhomhe thoughtall-knowing,
becausehe him- knowtedge.
self was unableto analysethe natureof knowledgeand
ignoranceand imitation.
Mosttrue.
Andso,whenwehear personssayingthat thetragedians,Andhe
and Homer,who is at their head,knowall the artsandall who
asuch
ttributes
things human,virtue aswell as vice,anddivinethingstoo, tmiver_
forthatthe goodpoet cannotcomposewellunlesshe knowsknowledge
tOthe poets
his subject,and that he who has not this knowledgecan issim,_ly
neverbe a poet,we ought to considerwhetherhere also deceivecL
theremaynot be a similarillusion. Perhapstheymayhave
come across imitatorsand been deceivedby them; they
maynot have rememberedwhen they saw theirworksthat
• 599these werebutimitationsthriceremovedfromthe truth,and
could easily be madewithoutany knowledgeof the truth,

3I_

A ¢uestionto beaskedof Homer:

_'q_a/;e becausethey are appearancesonly and not realities? Or,
x.
afterall,theymaybe in the right,and poetsdo reallyknowthe
s,_,
things aboutwhichthey seemto the manyto speakso well?
The question,he said,shouldby all meansbe considered.
Hewho
Nowdo you suppose that if a personwere able to make
eo_a
makethe originalas well as the image,he wouldseriouslydevote
theoriginal
would
not himselfto the image-makingbranch? Wouldhe allowimimake
the tation to be the ruling principleof his life, as if he had
imam. nothinghigherin him?
I shouldsay not.
The real artist,whoknewwhat he was imitating,wouldbe
interestedin realitiesand not in imitations;andwoulddesire
to leave as memorialsof himselfworks manyand fair; and,
instead of being the author of encomiums,he wouldprefer
to be the themeof them.
Yes, he said, that would be to him a source of much
greater honourand profit.
I_8omer
Then, I said,wemustput a questionto Homer; not about
had beena
legislator,medicine,or any of the arts to which his poemsonly inciorgeneral,dentallyrefer: we are not going to ask him, or any other
oriaventor,
poet, whether he has cured patients like Asclepius,or left
behindhima schoolofmedicinesuch as the Asclepiadswere,
or whether he only talks about medicineand other arts at
second-hand; butwehavea right to knowrespectingmilitary
tactics,politics,education,whichare the ehiefestand noblest
subjectsofhis poems_and we mayfairlyask him aboutthem.
' Friend Homer,' thenwe say to him,' if you are onlyin the
second removefromtruth in whatyou say of virtue,and not
in the third--not an imagemakeror imitator--andif youare
able to discern whatpursuits make menbetter or worse in
private or public life, tell us what State was ever better
governedby your help? The good order of Lacedaemonis
due to Lycurgus,and manyothercitiesgreat and smallhave
been similarlybenefitedby others; but who says that you
have been a goodlegislatorto themand havedone them any
good? Italyand SicilyboastofCharondas,and thereis Solon
whois renownedamongus ; but whatcityhas anythingto say
aboutyou7' Is there any citywhichhe mightname?
I think not,said Glaucon; not even the Homeridsthem,
selvespretendthat he wasa legislator.

Whatgoodhaveyou everdonee
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60o Well, but is there any waron record whichWascarriedon xe_//c
successfullyby him,or aided by his counsels,when he was x.
alive?
so_,
There is not.
G_vco,,.
Or is there any invention1of his, applicableto the arts or
to humanlife,suchas Thalesthe Milesianor Anacharsisthe
Seythian,and other ingeniousmen have conceived,whichis
attributedto him?
There is absolutelynothingofthe kind.
But,if Homer neverdidany publicservice,washeprivately
a guide or teacher of any? Had he in his lifetimefriends
who loved to associatewith him, and who handed down
to posterityan Homericway of life,suchas was established
by Pythagoraswho was so greatlybelovedfor his wisdom,
and whosefollowersare to this day quite celebratedfor the
order whichwasnamedafterhim?
Nothing of the kind is recorded of him_. For surely,
Socrates,Creophylus,the companionof Homer,that childof
flesh,whose name always makes us laugh,might be more
justly ridiculed for his stupidity,if, as is said, Homer was
greatlyneglectedby himand others in his owndaywhenhe
wasalive?
Yes,I replied,that is the tradition. But canyouimagine,orhaddone
Glancon,that if Homer had reallybeen able to educateand anything
elseforthe
improvemankindmif he had possessedknowledgeand not improvebeen a mereimitator--canyou imagine,I say,that he would ment
of
mankind,
not have had many followers,and been honouredand loved hewould
by them? ProtagorasofAbdera,and ProdicusofCeos,and beenalnothave
a host ofothers,haveonlyto whisperto their contemporaries
: lowed
to
' You will never be able to manageeither your own house starve.
or your ownState until you appointus to be yourministers
of education'mand this ingeniousdeviceof theirs has such
an effectin making men love them that their companions
all but carry them about on their shoulders. And is it
conceivablethat the contemporariesof Homer,or again of
Hesiod,would have allowedeither of them to go about as
rhapsodists,if they had really been able to makemankind
virtuous? Would they not have been as unwillingto part
with them as with gold, and have compelledthem to stay
I Omitting
d,v.
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R_,a,_ at homewith them? Or, if the masterwould notstay,then
x.
the discipleswould have followedhim about everywhere,
soo_T_,
G_uco_. untiltheyhadgot educationenough?
Yes, Socrates,that,I think,is quitetrue.
Thepoets, Then mustwe not infer that all these poeticalindividuals,
like
the beginningwith Homer,are only imitators;theycopyimages
paintms,
arebutimi- of virtueand the like, but the truththey neverreach? The6o_
tators; poet is like a painter who, as we have alreadyobserved,
will make a likenessof a cobblerthough he understands
nothingof cobbling; andhis pictureis goodenoughfor those
whoknowno morethan he does,andjudgeonlybycolours
andfigures.
Quiteso.
In like mannerthe poet with his wordsand phrases1
maybe saidto layon the coloursof theseveralarts,himself
understanding
theirnatureonlyenoughto imitatethem; and
otherpeople,who are as ignorantas he is, andjudge only
fromhis words,imaginethat if he speaks of cobbling,or
of militarytactics,orof anythingelse,inmetreandharmony
andrhythm,he speaksverywell--suchis thesweetinfluence
whichmelodyandrhythmbynaturehave. AndI thinkthat
you musthaveobservedagainandagainwhata poorappearancethe talesof poets makewhen strippedof the colours
whichmusicputsuponthem,andrecitedin simpleprose.
Yes,he said.
They are like faceswhich wereneverreallybeautiful,
but
only blooming;and now the bloomof youth has passed
awayfromthem?
Exactly.
they know
Here is anotherpoint: The imitatorormakerof the image
nothing
of knowsnothingof trueexistence; he knowsappearancesonly.
true
ex_t_.e.
Am I not right?
Yes.
Then let us havea clearunderstanding,
and notbe satisfied
withhalf an explanation,
Proceed.
Of the painterwe say that he will paint reins,and he will
paint a bit?
Yes.
t Or,'withhisnouns
andverbs.'

Tt_efare_t ezraj_g_ of_e_"
_

works.
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And the workerin leatherand brasswillmakethem?
._',_zc
Certainly.
X.
But does the painterknowthe rightformof the bit and soo_T_,
GLA_:c_
reins? Nay,hardlyeventhe workersin brassandleatherThemaker
who makethem; onlythe horsemanwho knowshowto use hasmore
them--he knowstheir rightform.
knowl_ge
thanthe
Mosttrue.
imitator,
Andmaywe notsay thesameofall things?
but
less
thanthe
What"_
•
user.
That there are threearts which are concernedwith all Threearts,
things: onewhichuses,anotherwhich makes,a thirdwhich using,
making.
imitatesthem?
imitating.
Yes,

And the excellenceor beautyor truthof everystructure,Goodn_
animateor inanimate,
and of everyactionof man,is.relativeofthings
relativeto
to the use forwhichnatureor theartist hasintendedthem. use;hence
True.
the
maker
ofthemis
Then the user of them must have the greatest ex- instructed
perienceof them,and he mustindicateto the makerthe bytheuser.
good or bad qualitieswhich developthemselvesin use;
for example,the flute-player
wilt tell the flute-maker
which
of his flutes is satisfactoryto the performer; he will tell
him howhe oughtto make them,and the otherwill attend
to his instructions
?
Of course.
Theone knowsandthereforespeakswith authorityabout
the goodnessandbadnessofflutes,whiletheother,confiding
in him,willdowhathe is told byhim?
True.
The instrumentis the same,butaboutthe excellenceor Themaker
badnessofitthemakerwillonlyattaintoacorrectbelief; and andnot
hasbelief
this he willgainfromhimwho knows,by talkingto him and knowledge.
602being compelledto hear whathe has to say, whereasthe theimitator
neither.
userwillhaveknowledge
?
True.
Butwill the imitatorhaveeither? Will he knowfromuse
whetheror no his drawingis correctorbeautiful? orwill he
have right opinionfrombeing compelledto associatewith
anotherwhoknowsandgiveshiminstructionsaboutwhathe
shoulddraw?
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/_q_d_
Neither.
"_:
Then he will no more have true opinionthan he will
soc_,_
have knowledge about the goodness or badness of his
G_eoaN.
imitations?
I supposenot.
The imitativeartist will be in a brilliantstate of in.
telligenceabouthis own creations?
Nay,very muchthe reverse.
And still he will go on imitatingwithoutknowingwhat
makes a thing good or bad,and maybe expectedtherefore
to imitateonlythatwhichappearsto begood tothe ignorant
multitude?
Just so.
Thus far then we are prettywell agreed thatthe imitator
has no knowledgeworth mentioningof what he imitates.
Imitationis only a kind of play or sport, and the tragic
poets,whetherthey write in Iambicor in Heroicverse,are
imitatorsin thehighestdegree?
Very true.
Imitation
And now tell me, I conjure you, has not imitationbeen
hasbeen
shown by us to be concerned with that which is thrice
proved
to
bethrice removedfrom the truth?
removed
Certainly.
from
the
truth.
And what is the facultyin man to which imitationis
addressed?
What do youmean?
I will explain: The bodywhichis large when seen near,
appearssmallwhenseen at a distance?
True.
And the same objectsappearstraight when lookedat out
of the water, and crooked when in the water; and the
concavebecomesconvex,owingto the illusionabout colours
to whichthe sightis liable. Thus everysort of confusionis
revealedwithin us ; and this is that weaknessof the human
mindon whichthe art of conjuringand of deceivingby light
and shadowand other ingeniousdevicesimposes,havingan
effectupon us like magic.
True.
And the arts of measuringand numberingand weighing
come to the rescue of the human understanding--there

tke art of measuring, t]w ]dgIwr.
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is the beauty of them--and the apparent greater or less, Rcl_Mi¢
or more or heavier,no longer have the masteryover us, x.
but givewaybeforecalculationand measureandweight?
so_._,
G_uco_.
Mosttrue.
Theart of
_Andthis,surely,mustbe the work of the calculatingand measuring
rationalprinciplein the soul?
given
to
manthat
To besure.
hemay
And when this principlemeasuresand certifiesthat some correct
the
varietyof
thingsare equal,or that someare greateror lessthanothers, appearthere occursan apparentcontradiction?
ances.
True.

Butwerewe not sayingthatsuch a contradictionis impos6o3sible--the samefacultycannothave contraryopinionsat the
sametime about the samething?
Very true.
Then that part of the soul which has an opinioncontrary
to measureis not the samewiththat whichhas an opinionin
accordancewith measure?
True.

And the better part of the soul is likelyto be that which
truststo measureand calculation?
Certainly.
And that whichis opposedto them is one of the inferior
principlesof the soul?
No doubt.
This was the conclusionat which I was seekingto arrive
whenI saidthat paintingor drawing,and imitationin general,
when doing their own proper work, are far removedfrom
truth, and the companionsand friends and associatesof a
principle within us which is equallyremovedfrom reason,
and that they haveno true or healthyaim.
Exactly.
The imitativeart is an inferiorwho marries an inferior,The
productions
of
and hasinferioroffspring,
theimitaVerytrue.
five
artsare
hast_,.d
And is this confinedto the sightonly,or doesit extendto an,tmegithe hearing also,relatingin factto whatweterm poetry?
timate.
Probablythe samewouldbe true ofpoetry.
Do not rely, I said, on a probabilityderived from the
analogyof painting; but let us examinefurther and see
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and t_asffo_

8_'e
whether the facultywithwhich poetical imitationis conX.
cernedis goodor bad.
soc_,
means.
Gi.Araco_.Byall
We maystate
thequestion
thus
:--Imitation
imitates
the
actions
ofmen,whether
voluntary
orinvoluntary,
onwhich,
asthey
imagine,
a goodorbadresult
hasensued,
andthey
rejoice
orsorrow
accordingly.
Isthere
anything
more?
No,there
isnothing
else.
Butinall
this
variety
ofcircumstances
isthemanatunity
with
himself--or
rather,
asintheinstance
ofsight
there
was
confusion
andopposition
inhisopinions
about
thesame
things,
soherealso
isthere
notstrife
andinconsistency
in
hislife
? ThoughI needhardly
raise
thequestion
again,
forIremember
that
all
this
hasbeenalready
admitted
;and
They
imi-thesoul
hasbeenacknowledged
by ustobefull
ofthese
tareoppo-and ten thousandsimilaroppositionsoccurringat the same
sites;
moment?
And wewereright,he said.
Yes, I said, thus far we were right; but therewas an
omissionwhich mustnowbe supplied.
Whatwas the omission?
Werewe not sayingthat a good man,who has the misfortuneto lose his son or anythingelsewhich is mostdear
to him, will bear the loss with more equanimitythan
another?
Yes.
t_,
enBut will he have no sorrow,or shallwe saythatalthough
courage
weakness;
he cannothelpsorrowin_he will moderatehis sorrow?
The latter,he said,is the truerstatement.
Tell me: will he be morelikelyto struggleand hold out6o4
againsthis sorrowwhenhe is seenby his equals,orwhenhe
is alone?
It willmakea greatdifferencewhetherhe is seen or not.
When he is by himselfhe will not mind sayingor doing
manythings whichhe wouldbe ashamedofanyone hearing
or seeinghim do ?
True.
There is a principleof lawand reason in him which bids
him resist, as well as a feeling of his misfortunewhich is
forcinghimto indulgehis sorrow?

leads the sibectalorta indulge them.
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True.
Rep,
d_
But when a man is drawn in two oppositedirections,to x.
and from the same object,this, as we _
necessarilyso,_,,_.
Gt._vco_.
impliestwodistinctprinciplesin him?
Certainly.
Oneofthemis readyto followtheguidanceofthe law?
How doyoumean?
The law wouldsay that to be patientundersufferingis theyareat •
best,andthatwe shouldnotgivewayto impatience,
as there variance
with the exis no knowingwhethersuch things are goodor evil; and hortations
nothingis gainedby impatience
; also, becauseno humanofphi_ophy;
thing is of serious importance,and grief stands in the way
ofthat whichat the momentis mostrequired.
Whatis mostrequired? he asked.
Thatweshould takecounselaboutwhathas happened,and
whenthe dice havebeen thrownorder our affairsin the way
whichreason deemsbest; not,likechildrenwhohavehad a
fall,keepingholdofthe partstruckandwastingtimein setting
up a howl, but alwaysaccustomingthe soul forthwithto
applya remedy,raising up that which is sicklyand fallen,
banishingthe cry of sorrowby the healingart.
Yes, he said,thatis the true wayof meetingthe attacksof
fortune.
Yes, I said; and the higher principle is readyto follow
thissuggestionof reason?
Clearly.
And the other principle,which inclinesus to recollectiontheyree_l
of our troubles and to lamentation,and can never have Sorrow;
troub_and
enough of them, we may call irrational, useless, and
cowardly?
Indeed,we may.
And does not the latter--I meanthe rebelliousprinciple-furnisha greatvarietyof materialsfor imitation? Whereas
thewiseand calmtemperament'beingalwaysnearlyequable,
is not easyto imitateor to appreciatewhenimitated,especially at a public festivalwhen a promiscuouscrowd is assembledin a theatre. For the feelingrepresentedis one to
whichtheyarestrangers.
Certainly.
605 Thenthe imitativepoetwho aimsat beingpopularis not
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RXq_.ie by nature made,nor is his art intended,to pleaseor to affect
•
the rational principle in the soul; but he will prefer the
So_AT_,passionateand fitfultemper,whichis easilyimitated?
they
minis- Clearly.
t_rinan
And nowwemayfairlytake him and placehim by the side
inferior
mannerto of thepainter,forhe is likehim in twoways: first,inasmuch
aninfmoras his creationshave an inferiordegreeof truth--inthis, I
principle
the_ml. in say,he is like him; and he is also like him in beingconeernedwith an inferiorpartof the soul; and thereforewe
shall be rightin refusingto admithiminto a weU-ordered
State, becausehe awakensand nourishesand strengthens
the feelingsand impairsthe reason. As in a citywhenthe
evilarepermittedto haveauthorityandthegoodareputout
of theway,so in the soulof man,as we maintain,the imitativepoetimplantsan evil constitution,
forhe indulgesthe
irrationalnaturewhich has no discernmentof greaterand
less, but thinksthe same thing at one time great and at
anothersmall--he is a manufacturer
of imagesandis very
farremovedfromthe truth_.
Exactly.
But wehavenot yetbroughtforwardthe heaviestcountin
our accusation:--the powerwhich poetryhas of harming
eventhegood(andthereareveryfewwho arenotharmed),
is surelyan awfulthing?
Yes,certainly,if the effectis whatyousay.
How
can
Hear andjudge: The bestof us, as I conceive,whenwe
weberight
insympa- listen to a passageof Homer,or one of the tragedians,in
thizingwith
whichhe representssomepitifulherowho is drawlingout
the
sorrows
his sorrowsin a long oration,orweeping,and smitinghis
ofpoeuy
whenwe breast--thebest of us, you know,delight in givingwayto
wouldfain sympathy,andarein rapturesat the excellenceof the poet
restrain
those
of whostirsourfeelingsmost.
reallife?
Yes,of courseI know.
But whenanysorrowof our ownhappensto us, thenyou
mayobservethatwe prideourselvesontheoppositequality-we wouldfain be quietandpatient; this is the manlypart,
and the otherwhichdelightedus in the recitationis now
deemedto be the partof a woman.
Very true,he said.
Reading
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Now can we be right in praisingand admiring another Re_X_.Zic
whois doingthat which anyone of uswouldabominateand
be ashamedof in hisownperson_•
soc_,_,
G_vcoN.
No, he said,thatis certainlynot reasonable.
_6 Nay, I said, quitereasonablefromone pointof view.
What pointof view?
If you consider,I said,thatwhen in misfortunewe feela Wefail to
naturalhungerand desireto relieveour sorrowby weepingobserve
that a senand lamentation,and that this feelingwhich is keptunder tim_ntal
controlin our own calamitiesis satisfiedanddelightedby creates
pitysoon
a
the poets;--the better nature ineach of us, not havingbeen realweaksufficientlytrainedbyreasonor habit,allowsthe sympatheticheSS.
elementto breakloosebecausethe sorrowis another's; and
the spectatorfanciesthat there can be no disgrace to himself in praising and pitying any one who comes telling
him what a good man he is, and makinga fuss abouthis
troubles; he thinks that the pleasure is a gain, and why
should he be superciliousand losethis and the poem too?
Few persons ever reflect, as I should imagine,that from
the evil of other men somethingof evil is communicated
to themselves. And so the feelingof sorrow which has
gatheredstrengthat the sight of the misfortunesof others
is with difficultyrepressedin our own.
Howvery true !
And doesnot the sameholdalso ofthe ridiculous? There Inlike
arejests whichyouwouldbe ashamedto makeyourself,and manner
the love of
yet on the comicstage,or indeedin private,whenyouhear comedy
them, you are greatly amused by them,and are not at all may
turn
man
into
disgusted at their unseemliness
;--the case of pity is re- abutroon.
peated;--there is a principlein human naturewhich is
disposed to raise a laugh, and this which you once
restrainedby reason,because you were afraid of being
thoughta buffoon,is now let out again; andhavingstimulated the risible facultyat the theatre,you are betrayed
unconsciouslyto yourself into playingthe comicpoet at
home.
Quitetrue,he said.
And the samemaybe said of lustand angerand all the
otheraffections,of desireandpainand pleasure,whichare
held to be inseparablefrom every action--inall of them
Y
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Relntblicpoetry feeds and waters the passions instead of drying
x.
them up; she lets them rule, althoughthey ought to be
soeL,_._,controlled,
if mankind are ever to increase in happiness
GL.*I.L'CO
N.
and virtue.
I cannotdenyit.
Weare
Therefore,Glaucon,I said,wheneveryou meet with any
loversofbut of the eulogistsof Homer declaringthat he has been the
Homer,
wemust educator of Hellas, and that he is profitablefor education
expel
him and for the orderingof human things,and that youshould
from
our
State. take him up again and again and get to know him and 6o7
regulate your whole life accordingto him, we may love
and honour those who say these things--theyare excellent
people,as far as their lights extend; and we are ready
to acknowledgethat Homer is the greatest of poets and
first of tragedy writers; but we must remain firmin our
convictionthat hymns to the gods and praises of famous
men are the only poetry which ought to be admitted into
our State. For if yougo beyondthis and allowthe honeyed
nmseto enter, either in epic or lyric verse,not lawand the
reason of mankind,which by commonconsent have ever
been deemed best,but pleasure and pain will be the rulers
in our State.
That is mosttrue,he said.
Apology
to And nowsincewehave reverted to the subjectof poetry,
thepoets, let this our defenceserve to show the reasonablenessof our
formerjudgment in sending away out of our State an art
havingthe tendencieswhichwe have described; for reason
constrainedus. But that she may not impute to us any
harshness or want of politeness,let us tell her that there
is an ancient quarrel betweenphilosophyand poetl-y; of
which there are many proofs,such as the sayingof' the
yelping hound howlingat her lord,' or of one 'might),in
the vain talkof fools,' and ' the mobof sageseireumventing
Zeus,'and the ' subtlethinkers who are beggarsafter all' ;
and there are innumerableother signs of ancient enmity
betweenthem. Notwithstandingthis,let us assureour sweet
friend and the sister arts of imitation,that if she will only
prove her title to exist in a well-orderedState we shall be
delighted to receive her--we are very consciousof her
charms; but we maynot on that accountbetray the truth.
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I dare say,Glaucon,that you are as much charmedby her Ret_ublic
as I am,especiallywhenshe appearsin Homer?
x.
Yes,indeed,I am greatlycharmed,
so_,
GLXL'CO_.
Shall
Ipropose,
then,
that
shebeallowed
toreturn
from
exile,
butuponthis
condition
only--that
shemakeadefence
ofherself
inlyrical
orsomeother
metre
?
Certainly.
Andwe mayfurther
grant
tothose
ofherdefenders
who
arelovers
ofpoetry
andyetnotpoets
thepermission
to
speak
inprose
onherbehalf:
let
themshow"
notonly
that
sheispleasant
butalso
useful
toStates
andtohumanlife,
andwewill
listen
inakindly
spirit
;for
ifthis
canbeproved
we shall
surely
bethegainers--I
mean,
ifthere
isa usein
poetry
aswell
asadelight
?
Certainly,
hesaid,
weshall
bethegainers.
If herdefence
fails,
then,
my dearfriend,
like
other
persons
whoareenamoured
ofsomething,
butputa restraint
uponthemselves
whenthey
think
their
desires
are
opposed
totheir
interests,
sotoomustweafter
themanner
oflovers
give
herup,though
notwithout
a struggle.
We Poetry
is
tooare inspired by that love of poetrywhichthe educationattractive
but not
608of nobleStateshas implantedin us,and thereforewe would true.
have her appearat her bestand truest ; butso long as she is
unableto makegoodher defence,this argumentof oursshall
be a charm to us, which we will repeat to ourselveswhile
we listen to her strains; that we maynot fall awayinto the
childishloveof herwhichcaptivatesthe many. At all events
we are well aware1that poetry being such as we have described is not to be regarded seriouslyas attainingto the
truth ; and he wholistensto her, fearingforthe safetyofthe
citywhichis withinhim,shouldbe on his guard againsther
seductionsand makeour wordshis law.
Yes,he said, I quiteagreewith you.
Yes, I said, my dear Glaucon,for great is the issue at
stake,greater than appears,whether a manis to be goodor
bad. And whatwillanyone be profitedif underthe influence
ofhonouror moneyor power,aye,or under the excitement
ofpoetry,he neglectjusticeand virt_ae
?
I Or,ifwe accept
Madvig's
ingenious
butunneccssar)"
emendation
_,rdp_Oa,
'Atall
events
wewill
sing,
that
'&c.
Y2
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The immortality of tke soul.

,CeaSe
Yes,he said; I have been convincedbythe argument,as
x.
I believethatanyone elsewouldhavebeen.
soever, Andyet no mentionhas beenmadeof the greatestprizes
andrewardswhichawaitvirtue.
What,arethereanygreaterstill? Ifthere are,theymust
be ofaninconceivable
greatness.
ThereWhy, I said,whatwas ever great in a short time? The
wards
of wholeperiodof three scoreyearsand ten is surelybuta little
virtue
extendnot thingin comparison
witheternity?
only
to
Say rather 'nothing,'he replied.
this
little
space
of
Andshouldan immortalbeingseriouslythinkofthis little
human
life spaceratherthanof thewhole
butto the
whole
of
Ofthe whole,certainly. But whydoyouask?
emten_. Areyou not aware,I said,that the soul ofman is immortal
and imperishable?
He looked at me in astonishment,and said: No, by
heaven: Andare youreallypreparedto maintainthis ?
Yes, I said, I ought to be, and you too--there is no
difficultyin provingit.
I see a great difficulty; but I should liketo hearyou state
this argumentof whichyoumakeso light.
Listenthen.
I am attending.
There is a thing which youcall good and another which
you callevil?
Yes,he replied.
Wouldyou agreewith me in thinkingthat the corrupting
and destroying element is the evil, and the saving and
improvingelementthe good.9
Yes.
6o9
EverythingAndyou admitthat everythinghasa goodand alsoan evil;
agoodas ophthalmiais the evilofthe eyesand diseaseof the whole
andanevil,
andifnot body; as mildewis of corn, and rot of timber, or rust of
destroyed
byits own copper and iron: in everything,or in almosteverything,
evil,win there is an inherenteviland disease?
notbe
Yes,he said.
dmmmye_l
thator
And anythingwhichis infectedby any of these evils is
smothnr, madeevil,andat lastwhollydissolvesanddies.9
True.
Theviceandevilwhichis inherentin eachis'thedestruction
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of each; and if this does not destroythem there is nothing Re_XXb/ic
else that will; for good certahdy will not destroy them,
nor again,that whichis neithergoodnor evil
So_T_,
Certainlynot.
o_N.
If, then, we find any nature which havingthis inherent
corruptioncannot be dissolvedor destroyed,we may be
certainthat ofsuch a naturethere is no destruction?
That maybeassumed.
Well,I said,and is there no evilwhichcorruptsthe soul?
Yes,he said,there are all the evilswhichwewerejust now
passingin review: unrighteousness,intemperance,cowardice,
ignorance.
But doesany of these dissoh'eor destroyher ?--and here Therefore,
do not let us fall into the error of supposingthat the unjust ifcannot
the soul
and foolishman,when he is detected,perishesthrough his destroyed
owninjustice,whichis an evilof the soul. Takethe analogybynaomi
evil,she
of the body: The evil of the bodyis a diseasewhichwastes certainly
and reducesand annihilates the body; and all the things will
notbe
destroyed
of whichwe werejust now speaking cometo annihilationbyphysical
throughtheir owncorruptionattachingto them and inhering evil.
in themand so destroyingthem. Is not this true ?
Yes.
Considerthe soul in like manner. Does the injustice
or other evilwhichexistsin the soulwasteandconsumeher?
do they by attaching to the soul and inhering in her at
last bring her to death,and so separateher fromthe body?
Certainlynot.
Andyet, I said,it is unreasonableto supposethat anything
can perish from withoutthrough affectionof external evil
whichcould not be destroyedfromwithin by a corruptionof
its own?
It is, he replied.
Consider,I said,Glaucon,that even the badnessof food,
whether staleness,decomposition,or any other bad quality,
whenconfinedto the actual food,is not supposedto destroy
the body; although,if the badness of food communicates
corruptionto the body,then we should say that the body
6_ohas been destroyed by a corruption of itself,which is
disease, brought on by this; but that the body, being
one thing, can be destroyedby the badnessof food,which
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iS another, and which does not engender any natural inx.
fection--thisweshall absolutelydeny?
SOC_TES,Very true.
GLaUCO_
Evilmeans And,on the same principle,unless some bodilyevil can
theconta- producean evil of the soul,we must not supposethat the
gionofevil,
and
the evil $out_ which is one thing, can be dissolvedby any merely
ofthebodyexternalevilwhichbelongsto another?
does
Yes,he said, there is reasonin that.
infectnot
the
soul
Either, then, let us refute this conclusion,or, while it
remainsunrefuted,let us never say that fever,or any other
disease,or the knifeput to the throat,or even the cuttingup
of the whole bodyinto the minutestpieces,can destroythe
soul,until she herself is provedto becomemore unholyor
unrighteousin consequenceof these things being done to
the body; but that the soul,or anythingelse if not destroyed
by an internal evil,can be destroyed byan external one,is
not to be affirmedby any man.
And surely, he replied,no one will ever prove that the
soulsof menbecomemoreunjustin consequenceofdeath.
But if some one whowouldrather not admit the immortality of the soul boldlydeniesthis,and says that the dying
do really becomemore evil and unrighteous,then, if the
speaker is right,I supposethat injustice,like disease,must
be assumedto be fatalto the unjust,and that thosewhotake
this disorder die by the natural inherentpower of destruction which evil has, and which kills them sooner or later,
but in quite anotherway from that in which,at present,the
wickedreceivedeathat the hands of others as the penaltyof
their deeds?
Nay,he said,in that case injustice,if fatal to the unjust,
will not be so veryterrible to him,for he will be delivered
fromevil. But I rather suspectthe oppositeto be the truth,
and that injusticewhich,if it have the power,will murder
others,keepsthe murdereralive- aye,andweltawaketoo; so
far removedis her dwelling-place
frombeinga houseofdeath.
True, I said; if the inherent natural vice or evil of the
soulis unableto kill or destroyher, hardlywillthat whichis
appointedto be the destructionof some otherbody,destroy
a soulor anythingelseexceptthat ofwhichit wasappointed
to be the destruction.
Republic
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Yes,thatcanhardlybe.
_'epub_?
But the soulwhichcannotbe destroyedby an evil,whether x.
61tinherentor external,must exist for ever,and if existingfor soc_Trs,
G_uCoN,
ever,
mustbeimmortal
?
Certainly.
Thatistheconclusion,
Isaid
; and,
ifatrue
conclusion,
Ifthe
soul
thenthesouls
mustalways
be thesame,
forifnonebe is
indestructible,
destroyedthey will not diminishin number. Neither will thenumber
they increase,forthe increaseof the immortalnaturesmust neverinofsouts
can
come fromsomethingmortal,and all thingswouldthusend crease
or
in immortality,
diminish.
Verytrue.
Butthiswecannotbelieve--reasonwill not allowus--any
morethanwe canbelievethesoul,in hertruest nature,to be
fullofvarietyanddifferenceanddissimilarity.
Whatdo youmean? he said.
The soul,I said,being,as is nowproven,immortal,must
be the fairestof compositions
andcannotbecompounded
of
manyelements?
Certainlynot.
Her immortalityis demonstratedby the previousargument,Thesoul,
if
andthereare manyotherproofs"butto
seeher as shereally seen
sheisto
be
'
truly,
is, not as we now beholdher, marredby communion
with should
b_
thebodyandother miseries,you mustcontemplate
her with stripped
the acci- of
the eye of reason,in her originalpurity; and then her dents
of
beauty will be revealed,andjustice and injusticeand all earth.
thethingswhichwe havedescribedwill be manifestedmore
clearly. Thusfar,we havespokenthetruth concerningher
as she appearsat present,butwe must rememberalsothat
we have seen her only in a conditionwhichmay be comparedto that of the sea-godGlaucus,whoseoriginalimage
can hardlybe discernedbecausehis naturalmembersare
brokenoffandcrushedanddamaged
bythewavesin allsorts
ofways,andincrustationshavegrownover themof seaweed
and shells and stones,so that he is morelike somemonster
thanhe is to his own naturalform. And the soul whichwe
beholdis in a similarcondition,disfiguredby ten thousand
ills. But not there,Glaueon,not there mustwe look.
Where then?
At her loveofwisdom. Let us seewhomshe affects,and
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Re/_b/_ what societyand converseshe seeks in virtue of her near
"_= kindredwith the immortaland eternalanddivine; alsohow
s_.
GI._'¢.O_, differentshe wouldbecomeif whollyfollowingthis superior
Hertrue principle,andborneby a divineimpulseout of the oceanin
eom_rsa-whichshe nowis, anddisengagedfromthe stonesandshells
tiou
iswithand"thingsof earthandrockwhich inwildvarietyspringup
the
eternal.
aroundher becauseshe feedsuponearth,andis overgrown61z
bythegoodthingsof this life as theyare termed: thenyou
would see her as she is, and knowwhethershe haveone
shapeonlyormany,or whather natureis. Ofher affections
andof theformswhichshe takesin this presentlife I think
thatwe havenowsaidenough.
True, he replied.
HavingputAnd
thus,I said,we have fulfilledthe conditionsof the
aside for
argument's
argumenti; we havenot introduced
the rewardsandglories
sake the
of justice,which,as you were saying,are to be found in
rewards
HomerandHesiod; butjusticein her own naturehasbeen
_zirtue,
wof
e
maynow shownto be best forthe soul in her ownnature. Let a man
claimto
have
then, do what is just,whether he havethe ring of Gyges or not,
restored,and even if in additionto the ring ofGyges he put on the
helmetof Hades.
Very true.
And now, Glaucon,there will be no harm in further
enumeratinghowmanyand howgreatare the rewardswhich
justiceand the othervirtues procureto the soul fromgods
andmen, bothin life and afterdeath.
Certainlynot,he said.
Will you repayme,then,whatyouborrowedin the argument?
Whatdid I borrow?
The assumptionthat the just man should appear unjust
and the unjustjust : for you wereofopinionthat evenif the
truestate of the case could not possiblyescapethe eyes of
gods and men,still this admissionought to be madeforthe
sake of the argument,in order that pure justice mightbe
weighedagainstpure injustice. Doyou'remember?
I shouldbemuchto blameif ! had forgotten.
Then, as the cause is decided,I demand on behalfof
justice that the estimationin whichshe is held by gods and
* Reading kr,_.t_rdm_t.

'all tkings skall beaddedgoher' in this life,
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men and whichwe acknowledgeto be her due should now Re_x.llc
be restored to her by us1; since she has been shownto
confer reality,and not to deceivethose who truly possess soc_x_s,
GLAUCON.
her, letwhat has been taken fromher be givenback,that so
she maywinthatpalmof appearancewhichis hers also, and
whichshe givesto her own.
The demand,he said, is just.
In the first place,I said--andthis is the first thingwhich
you will have to give back--the nature bothof the just and
unjustis trulyknownto thegods.
Granted.
And if they are both known to them, one must be the Thejust
friendand theother the enemyof the gods,as we admittedman
friendisthe
of
fromthe beginning?
thegods.
True.
and all
things work
613 And the friend of the godsmay be supposedto receive together
for
from them all thingsat their best, exceptingonlysuch evil his good.
as is thenecessaryconsequenceofformersins?
Certainly.
Then this must be our notionof the just man,that even
when he is in povertyor sickness,or any other seeming
misfortune,all thingswill in the end worktogetherforgood
to him in lifeand death: for the gods havea care of any one
whose desire is to becomejust and to be likeGod,as far as
mancan attainthedivinelikeness,by the pursuitofvirtue?
Yes, he said; if he is like God he will surely not be
neglectedby him.
Andof theunjustmaynot the oppositebe supposed?
The unjust
is the opCertainly.
IX)site.
Such,then, are the palmsof victorywhich the gods give
the just ?
That is myconviction.
And whatdothey receiveofmen? Lookat things as they Hemaybe
reallyare, and youwill see that the cleverunjust are in the compared
to _ runlleF
case of runners,whorun wellfrom the starting-placeto the whoisonly
goalbut not hackagainfromthe goal: theygo offat a great goodattl_
pace, but in the end only look foolish,slinking awaywith start.
theirears dragglingon their shoulders,and withouta crown;
but the true runner comes to the finish and receives the
1Reading
"_v.
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and yet grealer rewards itt a life lo come.

R_ubtic prize and is erowned. And this is the waywiththe just ; he
X.
who endures to the end of everyaction and occasionof his
so_,T_,
_L_UCON. entire life has a good report and carriesoffthe prizewhich
men haveto bestow.
True.
Recapitu- And now you must allow me to repeat of the just the
lation
f blessingswhichyouwereattributingto the fortunateunjust.
things o
unfit
forearspo-I shall say of them,whatyouwere sayingof theothers,that
litewhieh
as they grow older, they becomerulers in their own city
had
beta
descrit_dif they care to be; they marrywhomthey like and give
by
Glaucon
in Book
II. in marriageto whomtheywill; allthatyou saidofthe others
I nowsayof these. And,on the otherhand,ofthe unjustI
say that the greater number,even thoughthey escape in
theiryouth,arefoundout at last andlook foolishat theend
oftheircourse,andwhentheycometo be old andmiserable
arefloutedalikebystrangerandcitizen; theyare beatenand
thencomethosethingsunfitforears polite,as youtrulyterm
them; theywillbe rackedandhavetheir eyesburhedout,as
you weresaying. AndyoumaysupposethatI haverepeated
the remainderof your tale of horrors. But will you let
me assume,withoutrecitingthem,thatthesethingsaretrue?
Certainlb;he said,whatyou sayis true.
These,then,are theprizesandrewardsandgiftswhichare614
bestoweduponthejust bygodsand menin thispresentlife,
in additionto the othergoodthingswhichjusticeof herself
provides.
Yes,he said; andthey are fairandlasting.
Andyet,I said,alltheseareas nothingeitherinnumberor
greatnessincomparisonwiththoseother recompenses
which
awaitbothjust andunjustafterdeath. Andyououghttohear
them,andthenbothjustandunjustwillhavereceivedfromus
a fullpabunent
ofthe debtwhichthe argumentowesto them.
Speak,he said; there arefewthingswhichI wouldmore
Thevlsion
ofEr.

Well, I said,I will tell you a tale; not one of the tales
whichOdysseustells to the hero Alcinous,yet this too is
a tale of a hero, Er the son of Armenius"a Pamphylian
bybirth. He wasslain in battle,and ten daysafterwards,
whenthe bodiesofthe deadwere takenup alreadyina state
of
corruption,his bodywas foundunaffectedby decay,and 1
gladlyhear.
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carriedawayhometo be buried. A]adon the twelfthday,as xe_._lic
he waslyingon the funeralpile,he returned to life and told X.
them what he had seen in the other world. He said that soc_r,_
whenhissoul leftthe bodyhe wenton a journeywith a great Theju_ecompany,and that they cameto a mysteriousplace at which ment.
there were two openingsin the earth; they were near together, and over against them were two other openingsin
the heaven above. In the intermediatespace there were
judgesseated,whocommandedthe just,aftertheyhad given
judgmenton them and had boundtheir sentencesin frontof
them,to ascendby the heavenlywayon the right hand; and
in likemannerthe unjustwerebiddenby themto descendby
the lowerway on the left hand; thesealsobore the symbols
of their deeds,but fastenedon their backs. He drew near, Thetwo
and theytold himthathe wasto bethe messengerwhowould openings
inheaven,
carrythe reportof theotherworldto men,andtheybadehim and
the
hearandsee all thatwas tobe heardandseenin thatplace,two
in
earth
Then he beheldandsawon one side the soulsdepartingat through
eitheropeningof heavenandearthwhen sentencehad been which
passed
givenon them; andat the two otheropeningsothersouls, those
who
someascendingoutof the earthdustyandwornwithtravel,were
eginningband
some descendingout of heaven clean and bright. And those
who
arrivingever and anonthey seemedto have comefrom a had
completed
their
long journey, and they wentforth with gladnessinto the pilgrimage.
meadow,wherethey encampedas at a festival;andthose Themeetwho knewone anotherembracedand conversed,the souls ingin
the
whichcamefrom earthcuriouslyenquiringaboutthe things meadow.
above,and the souls which came fromheaven aboutthe
things beneath. And they told one anotherof what had
happenedbythe way,thosefrombelowweepingandsorrow615ing at the remembrance
of the thingswhich they had enduredandseen in their journeybeneaththe earth(nowthe
journeylasteda thousandyears),while those from above
were describingheavenlydelightsand visionsof inconceivable beauty. The story, Glaucon,wouldtake too long to
tell; but the sumwas this:--He saidthat forevery wrongThe
whichtheyhaddoneto anyonetheysufferedtenfold'• oronce merit
punishtenin a hundredyears--suchbeingreckonedtobe the lengthof foldthe
man'slife,andthepenaltybeingthuspaidtentimesin athou- sin.
sand years. If, forexample,therewere anywho had been
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leetn_llc
the causeofmanydeaths,or had betrayedor enslavedcities
x.
or armies,or been guiltyofany other evilbehaviour,for each
so_aT_, and all of their offencestheyreceivedpunishmentten times
over,and the rewardsofbeneficenceandjusticeand holiness
'tSnt,ap- were in the same proportion. I need hardly repeat what
tiedin- he said concerningyoung children dying almost as soon
rants.*
as theywereborn. Ofpietyand impietyto godsand parents,
and of murderers1,there were retributionsother and greater
far whichhe described. He mentionedthat he was present
when one of the spirits askedanother, ' Where is Ardiaeus
Ardiaeusthe Great?' (Now this Ardiaeus lived a thousand years
thetyrant,beforethe time of Er: he had beenthe tyrantofsomecityof
Pamphylia,and had murderedhis aged fatherand his elder
brother,and was saidto have committedmanyother abominablecrimes.) The answerofthe other spiritwas: ' He comes
not hitherand willnever come. And this,'said he, 'was one
of the dreadful sights which we ourselveswitnessed. We
were at the mouth of the cavern,and,havingcompletedall
our experiences,were about to reascend,whenof a sudden
Ardiaeusappeared and several others,most of whomwere
tyrants; and therewere also besidesthe tyrantsprivate individualswho had been great criminals: theywere just, as
theyfancied,about to return into the upper world,but the
mouth,instead of admittingthem, gave a roar, whenever
Incttrableany of these incurable sinners or some one who had not
sinners, been sufficientlypunishedtried to ascend; and then wild
men of fiery aspect, who were standing by and heard the
sound,seized and carried themoff; and Ardiaeusand others 6x6
they boundhead and foot and hand, and threwthem down
and flayedthemwithscourges,and dragged them alongthe
road at the side, cardingthem on thorns likewool,and dedaring to the passers-bywhatwere their crimes,and that_
they were being taken away to be cast into hell.' And of
all the man3, terrors which they had endured,he said that
there was none likethe terror whicheachof themfeltat that
moment,lesttheyshouldhearthe voice; and whenthere was
silence,one by onetheyascendedwithexceedingjoy. These,
said Er,werethe penaltiesandretributions,
andtherewere
blessingsas great.
I Reading
a/rr_;t_t_,_.
_Recading
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Now when the spirits which were in the meadowhad Rx_. "
tarried seven days, on the eighth they were obliged to
proceedon their journey, and, on the fourth day after,he so_hr_
said that they came to a placewhere they could see from
abovea line of light,straight as a column,extendingright
throughthe wholeheaven and throughthe earth,in colour
resemblingthe rainbow,only brighterand purer; another
day's journeybrought them to the place,and there,in the
midstof the light, theysawthe endsof the chainsof heaven
let down from above: for this light is the belt of heaven,
and holdstogetherthe circleof the universe,like the undergirdersofa trireme. Fromtheseendsis extendedthe spindle
of Necessity,on whichall the revolutionsturn. The shaft
and hook of this spindleare made of steel,and the whorl
is made partly of steel and also partly of other materials.
Nowthe whorlis in formlikethe whorlused on earth; and Thewhofts
the descriptionof it impliedthat there is one large hollow representingthe
whorlwhichisquitescoopedout,andintothisis fittedanother spheres
of
lesserone,and another,andanother,and four others,making theheaveneightin all,likevesselswhichfit intoone another; the whorls lybodies.
showtheir edges on the upperside,and on their lowerside
all togetherformone continuouswhorl. This is piercedby
the spindle,whichis drivenhome through the centreof the
eighth. The firstand outermostwhorlhas the rim broadest,
and the seven inner whorlsare narrower,in the following
proportions--thesixth is next to the first in size,the fourth
next to the sixth; then comes the eighth; the seventh is
fiRh,the fifth is sixth,the third is seventh,last and eighth
comesthe second. The largest [or fixedstars] is spangled,
and the seventh[or sun]is brightest; the eighth [or moon]
617colouredby the reflectedlight of the seventh; the second
and fifth[Saturnand Mercury]are in colourlikeoneanother,
and yellowerthan the preceding; the third [Venus]has the
whitest light; the fourth [Mars] is reddish; the sixth
IJupiter]is in whiteness second. Now the whole spindle
has the same motion; but, as the whole revolves in one
direction,the seven inner circlesmove slowlyin the other,
and ofthesethe swiftestis the eighth; next in swiRnessare
the seventh,sixth,and fifth,which movetogether; third in
swiftnessappeared to move according to the law of this
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reversedmotionthefourth; the third appearedfourthand the
secondfifth. The spindle turns on the knees of Necessity;
and on the uppersurfaceof each circle is a siren,whogoes
roundwith them,hymninga singletone or note. The eight
together form one harmony; and round about, at equal
intervals, there is another band, three in number, each
sitting upon her throne: these are the Fates, daughters
of Necessity, who are clothed in white robes and have
chapletsupon their heads,Lachesisand Clothoand Atropos,
whoaccompanywith their voicesthe harmonyof the sirens
--Lachesis singingofthe past,Clothoof the present,Atropos
of the future; Ctotho from time to time assistingwith a
touch of her right hand the revolutionof the outer circle
of the whorl or spindle,and Atropos with her left hand
touchingand guidingthe inner ones, and Laehesislaying
hold of either in turn, first with one hand and then with
the other.
When Er and the spirits arrived,their duty was to go at
onceto Lachesis; but first of all there camea prophetwho
arranged them in order; then ho took from the knees of
Lachesis lots and samplesof lives, and havingmounted a
Thepro- high pulpit,spoke as follows: ' Hear the word of Lachesis,
clamation
ofthefree the daughterof Necessity. Mortalsouls,beholda new cycle
choice, oflife andmortality.Your geniuswillnot be allottedto you,
butyouwill chooseyour genius; and let him whodrawsthe
first lothave the first choice,and the life whichhe chooses
shall be his destiny. Virtue is free,and as a manhonours
or dishonoursher he will have more or less of her; the
responsibilityis with the chooser--Godis justified.' When
the Interpreterhad thusspokenhe scatteredlotsindifferently
amongthem all,and each of them took up the lot whichfell
near him,all but Er himself(hewas not allowed),and each618
as he took his lot perceived the number which he had
obtained. Then the Interpreter placedon the groundbefore
them the samples of lives; and there were manymore lives
than the souls present, and they were of all sorts. There
were lives of every animaland of man in every condition.
Andthere were tyranniesamongthem,somelastingout the
tyrant's life,others whichbroke offin the middle and came
to an end in povertyand exile and beggary; and there were
Republic
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lives of famousmen,somewhowere famousfor their form Republic
and beautyas wellas fortheir strengthand successin games, "_"
or, again,for their birth and the qualitiesof their ancestors; so_Ar_s.
and somewhowere the reverse of famousfor the opposite
qualities. And ofwomenlikewise; therewas not, however,
any definite character in them, becausethe soul, when
choosing a new life, must of necessitybecome different.
But there was every other quality,and they all mingled
with one another, and also with elements of wealth and
poverty, and disease and health; and there were mean
states also. And here, my dear Glaucon,is the supreme
peril of our human state; and therefore the utmostcare
should betaken. Let each one of us leaveever3,other kind The tomof knowledgeand seek and followone thing only,if per- eireumplexity
of
adventure he maybe able to learn and mayfindsome one stances,
whowillmake him able to learn and discernbetweengood
and evil,and so to choosealwaysand everywherethe better
life as he has opportunity. He should considerthe bearing
of all thesethings whichhave been mentionedseverallyand
collectivelyupon virtue; he should know what the effectandtheir
relationto
of beauty is when combinedwith poverty or wealth in a thehuman
particular soul, and what are the good and evil conse-soul.
quences of noble and humble birth, of private and public
station,of strengthand weakness,ofclevernessand dullness,
and ofall the natural and acquiredgifts of the soul,and the
operationof them when conjoined; he will then lookat the
nature of the soul, and from the considerationof all these
qualitieshe willbe able to determinewhichis the betterand
whichis the worse; and so he willchoose,givingthe name
of evilto the lifewhichwill makehis soul moreunjust,and
good to the lifewhichwill makehis soul morejust ; all else
he will disregard. For we have seen and knowthat this is
619the best choiceboth in life and after death. A man must
take with him into the world belowan adamantinefaith in
truth and right, that there too he may be undazzledby the
desireof wealthor the other allurementsof evil,lest,coming
upon tyrannies and similar villanies,he do irremediable
wrongsto others and sufferyet worsehimself; but let him
know how to choosethe mean and avoid the extremeson
either side, as far as possible,not only in this life but
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R_¢i¢ in all that which is to come. For this is the way of happiX.
hess.
Soc_r_
And accordingto the report of the messengerfrom the
otherworldthis waswhat the prophetsaidat the time: 'Even
for the last comer, if he chooseswiselyand will livediligently, there is appointed a happy and not undesirable
existence. Let not him who choosesfirst be careless,and
let not the lastdespair.' Andwhen he had spoken,he who
had the firstchoicecameforwardand in a momentchosethe
greatest tyranny; his mind havingbeen darkened by folly
and sensuality,he had not thought out the whole matter
beforehe chose,and did not at first sight perceivethat he
was fated, amongother evils,to devour his own children.
But when he had time to reflect,and saw whatwas in the
lot, he beganto beat his breast and lamentover his choice,
forgettingthe proclamationof the prophet; for, insteadof
throwingthe blameofhis misfortuneon himself,he accused
chance and the gods, and everythingrather than himself.
Habit
not Nowhe was one of thosewho came from heaven,and in a
enough
formerlife had dwelt in a well-orderedState,but his virtue
without
phnosophy
wasa matter ofhabit only,and he had no philosophy. And
wheneircums_Rcesit was true of others whowere similarlyovertaken,that the
change, greater numberof them came from heaven and therefore
theyhad never been schooledby trial, whereasthe pilgrims
whocame from earth havingthemselvessufferedand seen
others sufferwere not in a hurryto choose. And owingto
this inexperienceof theirs, and also becausethe lot was a
chance,manyof the souls exchangeda good destinyfor an
evil or an evilfor a good. For if a man had alwayson his
arrivalin this worlddedicatedhimselffromthe firstto sound
philosophy,and hadbeen moderatelyfortunatein the number
of the lot, he might,as the messengerreported,be happy
here, and alsohis journeyto another life and return to this,
insteadof being rough and underground,would be smooth
Thespeetaand heavenly. Most curious,he said, was the spectacle-de ofthe sad and laughableand strange; for the choiceof the souls
dcction.
was in most cases based on their experienceof a previous6zo
life. There he saw the soulwhich had once been Orpheus
choosing the life of a swan out of enmity to the race of
women,hating to be born of a womanbecause they had
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been his murderers; he beheld also the soul of Thamyras Re_tklit
choosingthe lifeof a nightingale; birds,on the other hand, X.
likethe swanand othermusicians,wantingto be men. The .soc_,T_
soul whichobtainedthe twentieth1lot chosethe lifeofa lion,
and this was the soul ofAjaxthe sonofTelamon,wbowould
not be a man,rememberingthe injusticewhichwas donehim
in the judgmentaboutthe arms. The nextwas Agamemnon,
who took the life of an eagle,because,likeAjax, he hated
humannatureby reasonof his sufferings. Aboutthe middle
came the lot of Atalanta; she, seeingthe great fameof an
athlete,was unable to resist the temptation: and after her
there followedthe soulofEpeusthe sonofPanopeuspassing
intothe natureof a womancunningin the arts ; and far away
amongthelastwhochose,the soul ofthe jesterThersiteswas
puttingon the formof a monkey. There came alsothe soul
ofOdysseushavingyet to makea ehoiee,andhislothappened
to be the last of them all. Nowthe recollectionof former
toils had disenchantedhim of ambition,and hewent about
fora eonsiderabletime in searchof the llfeofa private man
who had no cares; he had some difficultyin findingthis,
whichwas lyingaboutand had been neglectedbyeverybody
else ; and when he sawit, he said that he wouldhave done
the same had his lot been first insteadof last, and that he
was delightedto have it. And not onlydid men pass into
animals,but I must also mentionthat there were animals
tame and wildwhochanged intoone another and into corresponding humannatures--the good into the gentle and
theevilintothe savage,in all sorts ofcombinations.
Allthe soulshad nowchosentheir lives,and theywentin
the order of theirchoiceto Lachesis,whosentwiththemthe
geniuswhomthey had severallychosen,to be the guardian
of their lives and the fulfillerofthe choice: this geniusled
the soulsfirstto Clotho,and drewthemwithinthe revolution
of the spindle impelled by her hand, thus ratifying the
destinyof each; and then, whentheywere fastenedto this,
carried them to Atropos,who spun the threadsand made
62tthemirreversible,whencewithoutturning roundtheypassed
beneaththe throne of Necessity; and when they had all
passed,theymarchedon in a scorchingheat to the plainof
VOL.I11,
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"W/tat sort of persons ougkt we tO 6e/'
Forgetfulness,which wasa barrenwaste destituteof trees
and verdure; and then towardseveningthey encamped
by the riverof Unmindfulness,
whosewaterno vessel can
hold; of this they were all obliged to drinka certain
quantity,andthose who were notsaved by wisdomdrank
morethanwas necessary;and eachone as he drankforgot
all things. Now afterthey had gone to rest, aboutthe
middleof the night there was a thunder_ormand earthquake,andthen in an instanttheywere drivenupwardsin
all mannerofwtys to theirbirth,llke stars shooting. He •
himselfwashinderedfromdrinkingthewater. But in what
manneror bywhatmeanshe returnedtothe bodyhe could
not say; only,in the morning,awakingsuddenly,he found
himselflyingonthe pyre.
Andthus, Glaucon,the tale has been saved andhas not
perished,and will saveus if we are obedientto the word
spoken; andwe shall passsafelyover the riverof Forgetfulnessand our soul will not be defiled. Whereforemy
counselis,thatwe hold fastever to the heavenlywayand
followafterjustice and virtuealways,consideringthatthe
soulis immortaland ableto endureeverysortof good and
everysortof evil. Thus shallwe livedearto one another
andto the gods,bothwhileremaininghere andwhen,like
conquerorsin the gameswho go roundto gathergifts,we
receiveour reward. And it shall be well withus bothin
this life andin the pilgrimageof a thousandyearswhich
wehavebeendescribing.

TIMAEUS.
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INTRODUCTIONAND ANALYSIS.
OF all the writings of Plato the Timaeus is the most obscure Ti#,#e,,s.
and repulsiveto the modern reader, and has nevertheless had l_rl_aa_cTIOl_*
the greatest influence over the ancient and mediaeval world.
The obscurity arises ih the infancy of physical science,out of
the confusion of theological,mathematical,and physiological
notions,out of the desire to conceivethe wholeof nature without
any adequateknowledgeof the parts,and from a greaterperception of similaritieswhich lie on the surface than of differences
which are hidden from view. To bring sense under the control
of reason; to find some way through the mist or labyrinth of
appearances,either the highwayof mathematics,or moredevious
paths suggestedby the analogyof manwiththe world,and of the
world with man; to see that all things have a cause and are /
tending towards an end--this is the spiritof the ancientphysical
philosopher. He has no notionof trying an experiment and is
hardly capable of observing the curiositiesof nature which are
' tumblingoutat hisfeet,' or ofinterpretingeven the mostobvious
of them. He is driven back from the nearer to the more distant,
from particulars to generalities,from the earth to the stars. He
lifts up his eyes to the heavens and seeks to guide by their
motionshiserring footsteps. But we neither appreciatethe conditions of knowledge to which he was subjected,nor have the
ideas which fastened upon his imaginationthe same hold upon
us. For he is hangingbetweenmatter and mind; he is under the
dominionat the sametimeboth of senseand of abstractions; his
impressions are taken almost at random from the outside of
nature; he seesthe light,but not the objectswhich are revealed
by the light ; and he bringa intojuxtapositionthingswhich to us
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appear wide as the poles asunder, beeanse he finds nothing
betweenthem. He passes abruptlyfrom persons to ideas and
numbers, and from ideas and numbers to persons,--from the
heavensto man,from astronomyto physiology; he confuses,or
rather does not distinguish,subject and object,first and final
causes,and is dreaming of geometricalfigureslost in a flux of
sense. He contrasts the perfect movements of the heavenly
bodieswith the imperfect representationof them (Rep. vii.519),
and he does not alwaysrequire strict accuracyeven in applicationsof numberand figure(Rep. ix.587D, E). His mind lingers
around the forms of mythology,which he uses as symbols or
translates into figures of speech. He has no implements of
observation,such as the telescope or microscope; the great
science of chemistry is a blank to him. It is only by an effort
that the modern thinker can breathe the atmosphere of the
ancient philosopher,or understand how, under such unequal
conditions,he seems in manyinstances,by a sort of inspiration,
to have anticipatedthe truth.
The influencewhich-theTimaeus has exercisedupon posterity
is due partlyto a misunderstanding. In the supposeddepths of
this dialoguethe Neo-Platonistsfoundhiddenmeaningsand connectionswiththeJewish and ChristianScriptures,and outof them
they elicited doctrinesquite at variancewith the spirit of Plato.
Believingthathe wasinspired by the HolyGhost,or had received
his wisdomfrom Moses,they seemed to find in hiswritings the
ChristianTrinity,the Word,the Church,the creationofthe world
in a Jewish sense, as theyreally foundthe personalityof God or
of mind, and the immortalityof the soul. All religions and
philosophiesmet and mingled in the schoolsof Alexandria,and
the Neo-Platonistshad a method of interpretationwhich could
elicitany meaningout ofany words. They were really incapable
of distinguishingbetween the opinions of one philosopher and
another--betweenAristotle and Plato, or between the serious
thoughtsof Platoand his passingfancies. Theywere absorbed
in his theologyand were underthedominionof his name,while1
that which was truly great and truly characteristicin him, his
effortto reSAleand connectabstractions,
was not understoodby
themata_.-Yet thegeniusof-_ato and Greekphilosophyreacted
uponthe East_and a Greek elementof thoughtand language
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overlaidand partly reduced to order the chaos of Orientalimm Timae_s.
And kindred spirits,like St. Augustine,even though theywere Irrm,_cacquaintedwith his writingsonlythrough the mediumof a Latin r.oL
translation,were profoundlyaffectedby them, seeming to find
' God and his word everywhere,insinuated' in them (AugusL
Confess.viiLe.2).
There is no dangerof themoderncommentatorson theTimacus
fallingintothe absurditiesof the Neo-Platonists.In the present
day we are well awarethat an ancientphilosopheris tobe interpreted fromhimselfandby the contemporaryhistoryof thoughL
We know that mysticismis not criticism. The fancies of the
Neo-Ptatonistsare only interestingto us becausethey exhibit
a phase of the human mind which prevailedwidelyin the first
centuriesof"the Christianera, and is not whollyextinctin our
own day. But theyhavenothingto do with the interpretationof
Plato,and in spLritthey are opposedto him. They arethe feeble
expressionofan agewhichhas lost thepowernot onlyofcreating
greatworks,butof understandingthem. Theyare the spurious
birthof a marriagebetween philosophyand tradition,between
Hellas and the East-_bebr_F_, M&_
xai_.a (Rep. vi. 496A).
Whereasthe So.calledmysticismof Platois purelyGreek,arising
out of his imperfectknowledgeand high aspirations,and is the
growthof an age in which philosophyis not whollyseparated

frompoetry
andmythology.
A greater danger with modern interpreters of Plato is the
tendency to regard the Timacus as the centre of his system.
We do not know how Platowould have arranged his own dialogues,or whetherthe thoughtof arrangingany of them,besides
the two ' Trilogies' which-he has expresslyconnected,was ever
present to his mind. But, if he had arranged them, there are
manyindicationsthat this is not the place whichhe wouldhave
assignedto theTimaeus. We observe_firstof all,that thedialogue
is put into the mouth of a Pythagoreanphilosopher,and not of
Socrates. And this is required by dramaticpropriety; for the
investigationof nature was expressly renouncedby Socratesin
the Phaedo(96if.). Nor doesPlato himself attributeany importance to his guesses at science. He is not at all absorbed by
them,as he is by the h/caof good. He is modestand hesitating,
and confessesthat his words partakeof the uncertainty of the
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Y_a¢_. subject(Tim. 29 C). The dialogueis primarily concernedwith
twr-._c- theanimalcreation,includingunderthisterm theheavenlybodies,
andwithmanonlyas one amongtheanimals. Butwe canhardly
supposethat Platowouldhave preferredthe study of natureto
wan, or that he wouldhave deemedthe formationof the world
andthe humanframeto havethesame interestwhichhe ascribes
to the mystery of beingand not-being,or to the great political
problemswhich he discusses in the Republicand the Laws.
Thereare no speculationson physics in the other dialoguesof
Plato,and he himself regards the cffnsiderationof them as a
rationalpastime only (ep. 59 D, &e.). He is beginningto feel
the need of further divisionsof knowledge; and is becoming
aware that besidesdialectic,mathematics,and the arts, there is
anotherfield which has been hl_aherto
unexploredby him. But
he has not as yet definedthis intermediateterritory whichlies
somewherebetween medicineand mathematics,and he would
havefeltthatthere was as greatan impietyin rankingtheoriesof
physicsfirst in the order of knowledge,as in placingthe body
beforethesoul.
It is true,however,thatthe Timaeusis by no meansconfined
to speculationson physics. The deeper foundationsof the Platonic philosophy,such as the natureof God,the distinctionof
thesensibleandintellectual,the greatoriginalconceptionsoftime
andspace,alsoappearin it. Theyarefoundprincipallyin thefirst
halfof thedialogue. The constructionof the heavensis forthe
mostpart ideal; thecyclicyear serves as the connectionbetween
theworldofabsolutebeing and of generation,just as the number
of populationin the Republic(Bookviii.546)is the expression or
symbolof the transitionfrom the idealto the actual state. In
some passages we are uncertainwhetherwe are readinga descriptionof astronomicalfactsor contemplatingprocessesof the
humanmind(37C),or of thatdivine mind(cp.Phil.22 D)which
in Plato is hardlyseparablefromit. The characteristicsof man
are transferredto the world-animal,as for examplewhen intelligenceandknowledgeare saidto be perfectedby the circleof the
Same,andtrue opinionby thecircleoftheOther; andconversely
the motionsof theworld-animalreappearin man; its amorphous
statecontinuesin the child(44),and in both disorderand chaos
aregraduallysucceededby stabilityandorder. It is not however
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to passages like these that Plato is referring when he speaks of l_'m,wus.
the uncertaintyof his subject, but rather to the compositionof l._,o,_.
bodies, to the relations of colours,the nature of diseases,and T,o_.
the like, about which he truly feels the lamentable ignorance
prevailingin hisown age.
We are led by Plato himselfto regard the Timaeus,not as the
centre or inmostshrine of theedifice,but as a detachedbuilding
Style,frained,notafter the Socratic,but after some
odel. As in the Cratylusand Parmenides,we are
er Plato is expressinghisown opinions,or appropriatingand perhaps improvingthe philosophicalspeculationsof
others. In all three dialogues he is exerting.his dramatic and
imitativepower; inthe Cratyhisminglinga satiricaland humorous
purpose withr_tru_iples
of language; in the Parmenides
overthrowing_y
a sort of ultra-Megarianism,
which
discoverscontrath-fffi_S_fi the one as great as those whichhave
been previouslyshown to exist in the ideas. There is a similar
uncertaintyabout the Timaeus; in the first ._ he scales the
heights of transce,_lgntalism,in the latter part he treatsin a bald
and superficialmannerof the functionsand diseasesof the human
frame. He uses the thoughtsand almostthe wordsofParmenides
when he discoursesof being and of essence,adoptingfrom old
religion into philosophythe conception of God, and from the
S the ideaof good. He agrees withEmpedoclesand the
in attributing the greater differencesof kinds to the
the elements and their movementsinto and out of one
another. With Heracleitus,he acknowledgesthe perpetualflux;
like/Xmaxagoras_
he asserts the predominanceof mind,although
admitting an element of necessitywhich reason is incapableof
subduing; like the Pythagoreans he supposes the mysteryof the
worldto be containedin number. Many,if notall the elementsof
the Pre-Socrati_phy
are included in the Timaeus. It is
a compositeo__'ork
of imagination,in whichPlato,without naming them, gathers up into a kind of system the various
elements of philosophywhichprecededhim.
If we allowfor the differenceof subject,and forsome growthin
Plato's own mind,the discrepancybetween the Timaeus and the
otherdialogueswill notappear tobe great. It is probablethat the
relationofthe ideasto Godor ofGod to the worldwas differently
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conceivedby him at differenttimes of his life. In all his Later
Ima_mx. dialogueswe observe a tendencyin him to personifymind or
•m. God,and he thereforenaturallyinclinesto view creationas the
workof design. Thecreatoris likea humanartistwhoframesin
his minda plan whichhe executesby the help of his servants.
Thusthe languageof ph_ilosophy
whichspeaksof firstand second
causesis crossedby anothersortof phraseology: 'Godmadethe _/"
worldbecausehe was good,and the demonsministeredto him.'
TheTimaensis cast in a more theologicalandless philosophical
mould than the other dialogues,but the _me general spiritis
apparent;there is the same dualismor oppositionbetweenthe
ideal and actual(Sx Bft.)---thesoul is prior to the body (34C),
the intelligibleand unseen to the visfl_ and corporeal(28).
There is the same distinctionbetweenknowledgeand opinion
(37C) which occursin the Theaetetusand Republic,the same
enmityto the poets (x9]9),the same oombinationof musicand
gymnastics(88C)o The doctrineof transmigration
is stillheldby
him (9° E If.), as in the Phaedrusand Republic;and the soul
has a view of the heavensin a prior state of being(4zE). The
ideasalsoremain,but they havebecometypesin nature,formsof
men,animals,birds,fishes (39E). And the _n
of evil to
physical causes (86 D, E) accordswith the doctrinewhichhe
maintainsin the Laws (Bookix.86x)respecting.theinvoluntariness of vice.
The styleandplanoftheTimmmsdiffergreatlyfromthatof any
otherofthe PLatonicdialogues. Thelanguageis weighty,abrupt,
an_in.somepassagessublime. But PLatohas not the se_mem_stery over his instrument whichhe exh_its in the Phaedrusor
Symposium. Nothingcan exceed the beautyor artof the introduction,in whichhe is usingwordsafterhis accustomedmanner,
But in the rest o£ the workthe powerof languageseems to fail
him,and the dramaticform is whollygivenup. He could vrite
in one style,butnot in another,andthe Greeklanguagehadnot
as yet been fashionedby any poet or philosopherto describe
physical phenomena. The early physiologistshad generally
writtenin verse; the prosewriters,likeDemocritusand Anaxagoras,as faras we canjudge fromtheir fragments,neverattained
to a .periodic style. And hence we find the same sort of
clumsiness in the Timaeusof Plato which characterizesthe
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philosophicalpoem of Lucretius. There is a want of flowand T_.
often a defect of rhythm; the meaningis sometimesobscure, ZNr_o_
and there is a greateruse of appositionand moreof repetition _"
than occursin Plato'searfierwritings. The sentencesare less
closely connectedand also more involved; the antecedentsof
demonstrativeand relativepronounsare in some cases remote
andperplexing.The greaterfrequencyof participlesandof absolute constructionsgives the effectof heaviness. The descriptive
portionof the Timaeusretains tracesof the firstGreekprose
composition; for thegreat masterof languagewas speakingon
a theme with which he was imperfectlyacquainted,and had no
words in which to express his meaning. The ruggedgrandeur
of the openingdiscourseof Timaeus(Tim.a8-3i) maybe comparedwith the more harmoniousbeautyof a similarpassagein
the Phaedrus(_5)To the samecausewe mayattributethewantof plan. Platohad
not thecommandof his materialswhichwouldhaveenabledhim
to producea perfectworkof art. Hencethereare severalnew
beginningsandresumptionsand formalor artificialconnexions;
we miss the ' callidajunctura' of the earlierdialogues. His
speculationsaboutthe Eternal,histheoriesof creation,his mathematicalanticipations,
are supplementedby desultoryremarkson
the one immortaland the two mortal souls of man, on the
functionsof the bodilyorgans in health and disease,on sight,
hearing,smell,taste,and touch. He soars intothe heavens,and
then, as if his wingswere suddenlyclipped,he walksungracefully
and with difficultyuponthe earth. The greatestthings in the
world,and theleastthingsin man,are broughtwithinthecompass
of a shorttreatise. But the intermediatefinksare missing,and
we cannotbe surprisedthat there shouldbe a want of unityin
a work which embracesastronomy,theology,physiology,and
naturalphilosophyin a few pages.
It is not easy to determinehow Plato'scosmgsmay be presented to the readerin a clearerand shorterform; or howwe
may supplya thread of connexionto his ideas without giving
greaterconsistencyto them than theypossessedin his mind,or
addingon consequenceswhich would never have occurredto
him. Forhe hasglimpsesof thetruth,but no comprehensiveor
perfectvision. There are isolatedexpressionsabout the nature
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Ti_s. ofGodwhichhavea wonderfuldepthandpower(29Eff._37ft.);
l_x_o_ocbutwe are notjustifiedin assuming
that thesehadanygreater
_"
significance
to the mindof Platothan languageofa neutraland
impersonal
character
.... Witha viewto the illustration
of the
TimaeusI proposeto dividethis Introduction
into sections,of
whichthefirstwillcontainan outlineof thedialogue
: (z)I shall
considerthe aspectsof naturewhich presentedthemselvesto
Platoandhis age,and theelementsofphilosophy
whichentered
intothe conceptionof them: (3)the theologyandphysicsofthe
Timaeus,including
the soulof theworld,the conceptionoftime
andspace,andthecomposition
ofthe elements: (4)in the fourth
sectionI shallconsiderthe Platonicastronomy,
andthe position
of the earth. Therewill remain,(5) the psychology,(6) the
physiology
ofPlato,and(7)hisanaiysisofthe sensesto be briefly
commented
upon: (8)lastly,we mayexaminein what points
Platoapproaches
oranticipatesthediscoveries
ofmodernscience.
§ I.

_Ys._.

SocratesbeginstheTimaeuswith a summaryof the Republic.
stevh.
Helightlytouchesupona fewpoints,--thedivisionoflabourand t7,18
distribution
of the citizensinto classes,the doublenatureand
trainingof the guardians,the communityof propertyand of
womenand children.But'hemakesno mentionof the second
education,
orofthegovernment
ofphilosophers.
Andnowhe desiresto see theidealStateset in motion;he 19
wouldliketo knowhow she behavedin somegreatstruggle.
But he is unableto inventsucha narrative
himself;andhe is
afraidthat the poetsare equallyincapable;for, althoughhe
pretendsto havenothingto sayagainstthem,he remarks
that
theyare a tribeof imitators,
whocanonlydescribewhatthey
haveseen. Andhe fearsthattheSophists,whoareplentifully
suppliedwithgracesof speech,in theirerraticwayoflifehaving
neverhada cityor houseof theirown,maythroughwantof
experience
errin theirconception
ofphilosophers
andstatesmen.
' AndthereforetoyouI turn,Timaeus,citizenofLocris,whoare2o
atoncea philosopher
anda statesman,
andtoyou,Critias,
whom
all Athenians
knowto be similarlyaccomplished_
andto Hermocrates,whois alsofittedby natureandeducation
to sharein our
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discourse.'Her.tWe willdo our best,and havebeen already Ti_ze_ts.
preparing; for on our way home,Critiastold us of an ancient ^NAtW,_.
tradition,
whichI wish,Critias,thatyouwouldrepeatto Socrates.'
' Iwill,ifTimaeusapproves.'' I approve?Listenthen,Socrates,
toa taleofSolon's,who,beingthe friendof Dropidasmygreatgrandfather,told it to my grandfatherCritias,and he told
me. The narrativerelatedto ancientfamousactionsof the
2I Athenianpeople,andto one especially,
whichI willrehearsein
honourofyouandofthe goddess.Critiaswhenhe toldthis tale
oftheoldentime,wasninetyyearsold,I beingnotmorethanten.
Theoccasionof therehearsalwas thedayoftheApaturia
called
the RegistrationofYouth,at whichourparentsgaveprizesfor
recitation.Somepoemsof Solonwere recitedby the boys.
Theyhadnotat thattimegoneoutoffashion,andthe recitalof
themledsomeoneto say,perhapsin compliment
to Critias,that
Solonwasnot onlythewisestof menbut alsothe bestof poets.
Theoldmanbrightened
up at hearingthis,andsaid: HadSolon
onlyhadthe leisurewhichwasrequiredto completethefamous
legendwhichhe broughtwith himfromEgypthe wouldhave
beenasdistinguished
as HomerandHesiod._Andwhatwasthe
subjectof the poem?' saidthe personwho madethe remark.
The subjectwasa verynobleone; he describedthemostfamous
actionin whichthe Athenianpeoplewereeverengaged.Butthe
memoryof theirexploitshas passedawayowingto thelapseof
timeand the extinctionof the actors. ' Tellus,' saidthe other,
' thewholestory,andwhereSolonheardthe story.' Hereplied
--Thereis at the headoftheEgyptianDelta,wheretheriverNile
divides,a cityanddistrictealledSais; the citywasthe birthplace
ofKingAmasis,andis underthe protection
ofthegoddessNeith
or Athene. The citizenshave a friendlyfeelingtowardsthe
Athenians,believingthemselvesto be relatedto them. Hither
2zcameSolon,and was receivedwith honour;and here he first
learnt,byconversingwiththe Egyptianpriests,howignoranthe
andhis countrymen
wereofantiquity.Perceivingthis,/rodwith
theviewofelieitinginformation
fromthem,hetoldthemthe tales
of Phoroneusand Niobe,andalsoofDeucalion
and Pyrrha,and
heendeavoured
tocountthegenerationswhichhadsincepassed.
Thereuponan aged priest said to him: 'O Solon,Solon,you
Hellenesare ever young,._ndthere is no old manwho is a
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7¥_.a¢_. Hellene.' ' What do you mean?' he asked. ' In mind,' replied
_t,_vs_ the priest, ' I mean to say that you are children; there is no
opinionor traditionof knowledgeamongyouwhichis whitewith
age; andI willtell youwhy. Likethe restofmankindyou have
sufferedfrom convulsionsof nature,whichare chiefly brought
aboutbythetwo greatagenciesof fireandwater. Theformeris
symbolizedin the HellenictaleofyoungPhaethonwhodrove his
father'shorsesthe wrongway,andhavingburntupthe earthwas
himselfburntupby a thunderbolt.Forthereoccursatlongintervalsa derangementof the heavenlybodies,and thentheearthis
destroyed by fire. At such times,and when fire is the agent,
those who dwellbyriversor onthe seashorearesaferthanthose
whodwelluponhigh anddry places,who in theirturn are safer
when the dangeris fromwater. Nowthe Nile is our saviour
fromfire,and as there is littlerainin Egypt,we are notharmed
by water; whereasin other countries,whena delugecomes,the
inhabitantsare sweptby the riversintothe sea. The memorials
whichyourown and other nationshave once hadof the famous
actionsof mankindperish in the watersat certainperiods; and
the rudesurvivorsin the mountainsbeginagain,knowingnothing
of the world beforethe flood. But in Egypt the traditionsof23
our own and other landsare by us registeredfor ever in our
temples. The genealogieswhich you have recitedto us out of
your own annals,Solon,are a merechildren'sstory. For in the
firstplace,yourememberone delugeonly,and there weremany
ofthem,andyouknownothingof thatfairestand noblestrace of
which you are a seed or remnant. The memory of them was
lost,becausetherewas no wri_envoiceamongyou. For in the
times beforethe greatfloodAthens was the greatestand best of
citiesand did the noblestdeeds and hadthebest constitutionof
any underthe face of heaven.' Solon marvelled,and desiredto
be informedof the particulars._Youare welcometo hearthem,'
saidthe priest,' bothforyour ownsake and forthat of the city,
and above all forthe sake of the goddesswho is the common
foundressof both our cL_ties.Nine thousandyearshave .elapsed
since she foundedyours, and eight thousandsince she founded
ours, as our annals record. Many laws exist among us which
are the counterpartof yours as they were in the olden time.
I will briefly describethem to you, and you shall read the 24
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accountof them at your leisure in the sacred registers. In the Ti_.eus.
first place, there was a caste of priests among the ancient A_L_
Athenians,and another of artisans; also castes of shepherds,
hunters, and husbandmen,and lastly of warriors,who, like the
warriors of Egypt, were separated from the rest, and carried
shieldsand spears,a customwhich the goddess first taughtyou,
and thenthe A,*iafies,
and we amongAsiaticsfirst received from
her. Olmerve again, what care the law took in the pursuit of
wisdom,searchingoutthe deep things of the world,andapplying
them to the use of man. The spot of earth whichthe goddess
chosehad the best of climates,and producedthe wisest men; in
no other was she herself,the philosopherand warrior goddess,so
likely to have votaries. And there you dwelt as became the
childrenof the gods, exceliingall men invirtue,and many famous
actionsare recorded of you. The most famousof them allwas
the overthrow of the island of Atlantis. This great island lay
overagainstthe Pillars of Heracles,in extent greater than Libya
25 andAsia put together,and was the passageto other islands and
to a great ocean of which the Mediterraneansea was only the
harbour; and withinthe Pillarsthe empireof Atlantisreachedin
Europeto Tyrrhenia and in Libyato Egypt. This mightypower
was arrayed againstEgypt and Hellas and all the countries
borderingon the Mediterranean. Then your city did bravely,
and won renownover the whole earth. For at the peril of her
own existence,and when the other Helienes had deserted her,
she repelledthe invader,and of her ownaccordgave libertyto all
the nationswithinthe Pillars. A little whileafterwardsthere
weregreatearthquakesandfloods,andyourwarriorrace all sank
intothe earth; and the greatislandof Atlantisalso disappeared
in the sea. This is the explanationof the shallowswhichare
foundin that part of the Atlanticocean.'
Such was the tale,Socrates,which Critiasheardfrom Solon;
and I noticedwhen listeningto you yesterday,how close the
resemblancewas betweenyour cityandcitizensand the ancient
Athenian State. But I would not speak at the time, because
l wantedto refreshmymemory. I hadheardthe oldmanwhen
I was a child,andthoughI couldnot rememberthe whole of our
yesterday'sdiscourse, I was able to recall every word of this,
whichis brandedintomy mind; andI am prepared,Socrates,to
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Timaeus.rehearse to you the entire narrative. The imaginaryState which
A,,L_,s. yOUwere describingmay be identifiedwith the realityof Solon,
and our antediluvianancestors may be your citizens. ' That is
excellent,Critias,and very appropriateto a Panathenaicfestival;
the truth of the story is a great advantage.' Then now let me 27
explain to you the order of our entertainment; first, Timaeus,
who is a naturalphilosopher,willspeakof the origin of the world,
goingdown to the creation of man, and then I shall receive the
men whom he has created, and some of whom wilt have been
educatedby you, and introducethem to you as the lostAthenian
citizensof whomthe Egyptianrecord spoke. As the law ofSolon
prescribes,we will bring them into coart and acknowledgetheir
claimsto citizenship. ' I see,"repliedSocrates,' that I shall be well
entertained; anddo you, Timaeus,offerup a prayer and begin.'
Tim. All men who have any fight feeling,at the beginning of
any enterprise, tail upon the Gods; and he who is aboutto speak
of the originof the universe has a specialneed of their aid. May
my wordsbe acceptableto them, and may I speakin the manner
which will be most intelligibleto you and will best express my
own meaning!
First, I must distinguish between that which always is and
neverbecomesand whichisapprehendedby reason and reflection,
and that whichalwaysbecomesand never is and is conceivedby 28
opinionwith the help of sense. Allthat becomes and is created
is the work of a cause, and that is fair which the artificermakes
after an eternalpattern,but whateveris fashionedafter a created
pattern is notfair. Is the worldcreatedor uncreated._--thatis the
first question. Created,I reply, being visible and tangibleand
having a body, and therefore sensible; and if sensible, then
created; and if created, made by a cause, and the cause is the
ineffable father of all things, who had before him an eternal _9
archetype. For to imaginethat the archetype was createdwould
be blasphemy,seeing that the world is the noblest of creations,
and Godis the best of causes. And the worldbeing thus created
accordingtothe eternal patternis the copyof something;and we
may assume that words are akin to the matter of which they
speak. What is spoken of the unchangingor intelligiblemust be
certain and true; but what is spoken of the created image can
only he probable; being is to becomingwhat truth is to belief.
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Andamidthe -varietyof opinionswhichhavearisen aboutGodand 7"i_.
the natureofthe worldwe mustbe contentto takeprobabilityfor _ALVS_
our rule, consideringthat I, who am the speaker,and you,who
are thejudges,are onlymen; to probabilitywe mayattainbut no
further.
So,=.Excellent,Timaeus; I likeyourmannerofapproachingthe
subject--proceed.
Tim. Why did the Creatormakethe world?... He was good,
andthereforenotjealous,and beingfreefromjealousyhe desired
30 thatallthingsshouldbe likehimself. Whereforehe set in order
the visibleworld,which he foundin disorder. Now he who is
the best couldonly createthe fairest;andreflectingthatof visible
things the intelligentis superior to the unintelligent,he put
intelligencein soul and soulin body,and framedthe universeto
be the best and fairest work in the order of nature, and the
world becamea living soul throughthe providenceof God.
In the likeness of what animalwas the Worldmade_--that
is the thirdquestion.... The form of the perfect animalwas a
whole, and contained all intelligible beings, and the visible
animal,made after thct patternof this, included all visible
creatures.
3I Are there many worlds or one only?--that is the fourth
question.... One only. For if in the originalthere had been
morethan one they wouldhave been the parts of a third,which
wouldhavebeen the truepattern ofthe world; and thereforethere
is, and will ever be, but one createdworld. Nowthat which is
createdis of necessitycorporealand visibleand tangible,--visible
and thereforemadeof fire,--tangibleand thereforesolidandmade
3.2of earth. But two termsmust be united by a third,which is a
meanbetween them ; and had the earthbeen a surface only,one
mean wouldhave sufficed,but two means are required to unite
solid bodies. And as the worldwas composedofsolids,between
the elementsof fire _indearth Godplacedtwo other dements _f
air and water,and arrangedthemin a continuousproportion-fire: air : : air : water,and air: water : : water: earth,
and so put togethera visible and palpableheaven, having harmony and friendshipin the union of the four elements; and
being at unitywith itself it was indissolubleexcept by the hand
VOL. Ill.
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of the framer. Each of the elementswastaken into the universe
A_*Lvs_whole and entire; for he considered that the animal should be
perfect and one, leaving no remnants out of which another 33
animal could be created, and should also be free from old age
and disease,which are producedby the action of external forces.
And as he was to contain all things, he was made in the allcontainingformof a sphere, round as froma lathe and every way
equidistant from the centre,as was natural and suitable to him.
He was finished and smooth,having neither eyes nor ears, for
there was nothingwithout him which he couldsee or hear ; and
he had no need to carry food to his mouth, nor was there air
for him to breathe; and he did not require hands, for there was
nothingof whichhe codld takehold,nor feet,with which to walk.
Allthat he did was done rationally in and by himself,and he 34
movedin a circle turning withinhimself,which isthe most intellectualof motions; but the other six motions were wanting to
him ; whereforethe universe had no feet or legs.
And so the thought of God made a God in the image of a
perfect body, having intercourse with himself and needing no
other, butin every part harmonious and self-containedand truly
blessed. The soulwas first made by him--the elder to rule the
younger; not in the order in which our wayward fancy has led
us to describethem, but the soul first and afterwards the body.
God took of the unchangeable and indivisible and also of the 35
divisibleand corporeal,and outof thetwo he madea third nature,
essence)which was in a mean between them, and partookof the
same and the other, the intractable nature of the other being
compressedinto the same. Havingmade a compoundof all the
three, he proceeded to divide the entire mass into portions
related to one another in the ratios of x, _) 3) 4, 9, 8, 27, and 36
proceededto fill up the doubleand triple intervals thus--

_._,_,2. _)3,_, xL 6, _:
in which double series of numbers are two kinds of means; the
one exceeds and is exceeded by equal parts of the extremes,
e.g. x)_, 2 ; the other kind of mean is one which is equidistant
from the extremes--_ 4, 6. In this manner there were formed
intervalsof thirds,3 :2, of fourths,4 : 3, andof ninths,9 :8. And
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next he filled up the intervals of a fourth with ninths, leavinga Tin*aex,.
remnantwhichis in the ratio of256: 243. The entire compound ANAL_'*.
was dividedby himlengthwaysintotwo parts, whichhe united at
the centre like the letter X, and bent them into an inner and
outer circle or sphere, cuttingone another again at a point over
againstthe pointat whichthey cross. The outercircle or sphere
was named the sphere of the same--the inner, the sphere of the
other or diverse; and the one revolvedhorizontallyto the right,
the other diagonallyto the left. To the sphere ofthe samewhich
was undividedhe gave dominion,but the sphere of the other or
diverse was distributedintosevenunequalorbits,havingintervals
in ratiosof twosand threes, three of either sort, and he bade the
orbits movein opposite directionsto one another--three ofthem,
the Sun, M_rcury,Venus,with equal swiftness,and the remaining four--the Moon,Saturn,Mars,Jupiter,with unequalswiftness
tothe three and to one another, butall in due proportion.
When the Creator had madethe soulhe madethe bodywithin
her; and the soul interfused everywherefrom the centre to the
circumferenceof heaven,herself turningin herself,began a divine
37life of rational and everlasting motion. The body of heaven is
visible, but the soul is invisible, and partakes of reason and
harmony,and is the best of creations,beingthe workof the best.
And being composed of the same, the other, and the essence,
these three, and also dividedand boundin harmonicalproportion,
and revolvingwithin herself--the soul when touching anything
which has essence, whether divided or undivided,is stirred to
utter the samenessor diversityof that and some otherthing, and
to tell how and when and where individualsare affectedor related, whether in the world of change or of essence. When
reason is in the neighbourhoodof sense, and the circle of the
other or diverse is moving truly, then arise true opinions and
beliefs; when reasonis in the sphere of thought,and the circleof
thesame runs smoothly,then intelligenceis perfected.
When the Father who begat the world sawthe imagewhichhe
had made of the Eternal Gods moving and living, he rejoiced;
and in his joy resolved,sincethe archetypewas eternal, to make
the creature eternal as far as this was possible. Wherefore he
made an image of eternity which is time, having an uniform
motion according to number,parted into months and days and
Aa2
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Titus. years,and also havinggreater divisionsof past, present,and
^_L_-m.future. These all applyto becomingin time,and have no
meaningin relationto the eternalnature,whichever is and
neverwas or will be; for the unchangeable
is neverolderor
younger,and whenwe say that he 'was' or 'will be,'we are38
mistaken,for thesewordsare applicableonlyto becoming,
and
not to true being; and equallywrong are we in sayingthat
whathas becomeisbecomeandthatwhatbecomesis becoming,
andthatthenon-existent
is non-existent
.... Thesearetheforms
of timewhichimitate eternityand movein a circlemeasured
bynumber.
Thus wastimemadein the imageofthe eternalnature; and
it was createdtogetherwith the heavens,in order that if they
were dissolved,
it mightperishwith them. AndGodmadethe
sun and moonand five other wanderers,as theyare called,
sevenin all,andto eachof themhe gavea bodymovingin an
orbit,beingoneof the sevenorbitsintowhichthe circleofthe
otherwas divided. He putthe moonin the orbitwhichwas
nearestto the earth,the sunin that next,the morningstar and
Mercuryin the orbitswhichmoveoppositeto the sunbut with
equalswiftness--thisbeingthe reasonwhy they overtakeand
are overtakenby one another. All thesebodiesbecameliving
creatures,andlearnttheir appointedtasks,andbeganto move,
thenearermoreswiftly,the remotermoreslowly,accordingtothe 39
diagonalmovementof the other. And sincethis wascontrolled
by themovementofthe same,the sevenplanetsin their courses
appearedto describespirals; and that appearedfastestwhich
was slowest,andthatwhichovertookothersappearedto beovertakenby them. AndGodlighteda firein thesecondorbitfrom
the earthwhichis calledthe sun,to givelightoverthe whole
heaven,andto teachintelligent
beingsthatknowledge
of number
whichis derivedfromthe revolutionof the same. Thus arose
day and"night,whichare the periodsof the most intelligent
nature; a monthis createdby the revolutionof the moon,a
yearby thatofthe sun. Otherperiodsofwonderfullengthand
complexity
are notobservedbymenin general;thereis moreovera cycleorperfectyearat thecompletion
ofwhichtheyall
meetandcoincide
.... Tothisendthestarscameintobeing,that
thecreatedheavenmightimitatethe eternalnature.
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Thus far the universalanimal was made in the divine image, Time_.s.
but the other animals were not as yet included in him. And ma,vsm.
God created them accordingto the patterns or species of them
40 which existed in the divine original. There are four of them:
one of gods, another of birds, a third of fishes,and a fourth of
animals. The gods were made in the form of a circle,which is
the most perfect figure and the figure of the universe. They
were created chieflyof fire, that they might be bright, and were
made to know and followthe best, and to be scattered over the
heavens, of which they were to be the glory. Two kinds of
motion were assigned to them--first, the revolutionin the same
and around the same, in peaceful unchangingthought of the
same ; and to this was added a forwardmotionwhichwas under
the control of the same. Thus then the fixedstars were created,
beingdivineandeternalanimals,revolvingon the same spot,and
the wanderingstars,in their courses,were createdin themanner
alreadydescribed. Theearth,whichisour nurse,dingingaround
the pole extended throughthe universe,he madeto be the
guardianand artificerof nightand day,first and eldest of gods
that are in the interiorof heaven. Vain wouldbe the labour
of telling all the figuresof them,movingas in dance,and their
juxta-positionsand approximations,and when and where and
behindwhatother stars they appearor disappear--totell of all
this withoutlookingat a plan of themwouldbe labourin vain.
The knowledgeof the other gods is beyond us, and we can
only acceptthe traditionsof the ancients,whowere thechildren
of thegods,as theysaid; forsurely theymust have knowntheir
own ancestors. Althoughthey give no proof,we must believe
them as is customary. They tell us that Oceanus and Tethys
were the childrenof Earth and Heaven; that Phorcys,Cronos,
4I andRheacamein the nextgenei'ation,
andwere followedbyZeus
andHerd,whosebrothersandchildrenareknownto everybody.
When all of them, both those who show themselvesin the
sky,and those who retire from view, had come intobeing,the
Creatoraddressed them thus :--'Gods,sons of gods, myworks,if
I will,are indissoluble. That which is bound may be dissolved,
but only an evil being would dissolvethat which is harmonious
and happy. And although you are not immortal you shall not
die, for I will hold you together. Hear me, then :--Three tribes
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of mortalbeingshave stillto be created,but if created by me they
A_Y_.t_ would be like gods. Do ye thereforemakethem; I willimplant
in themthe seedof immortality,and you shallweave togetherthe
mortal and immortal, and provide food for them, and receive
themagainin death.' Thus he spake,and poured the remainsof
the elementsinto the cup in whichhe hadmingledthe soulof the
universe. They were no longerpure as before,butdiluted; and
the mixture he distributed into souls equal in number to the
stars, and assignedeach to a star--then havingmountedthem, as
in a chariot,he showedthem the nature of the universe,and told
them oftheir futurebirth and humanlot. They were to be sown
in the planets,and out of them was to come forth the most
religious of animals,whichwould hereafter be calledman. The 42
souls were tobe implanted in bodies,whichwere in a perpetual
flux, whence, he said, would arise, first, sensation; secondly,
love,which is a mixture of pleasure and pain; thirdly, fear and
anger,and the opposite affections: and if they conqueredthese,
they would liverighteously,but if they were conquered by them,
unrighteously. He who lived well would return to his native
star, and wouldthere have a blessed existence; but,if he lived ill,
hewould pass into the natureof a woman,and if he did not then
alter his evil ways, into the likeness of some animal, until the
reason whichwas in himreasserted her sway overthe elements
of fire, air, earth, water, which had engrossed her, and he regained his first and better nature. Having giventhis law to his
creatures,that he might be guiltless of their future evil,he sowed
them, somein the earth, some inthe moon,and some in the other
planets; and he ordered the youngergods to frame humanbodies
for them and to makethe necessary additions to them, and.to
avert from them all but self-inflictedevil.
Having given these commands, the Creator remained in his
own nature. And his children,receivingfrom him the immortal
principle, borrowed from the world portions of earth, air, fire,
water, hereafter to be returned, which they fastenedtogether,43
not with the adamantinebonds which boundthemselves,but by
little invisible pegs, making each separate body out of all the
elements,subjectto influx and efflux,and containingthe courses
of the soul. These swelling and surging as in a river moved
irregularlyand irrationallyin all the six possibleways,forwards,
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backwards,right, left, up and down. But violent as were the Tir,,ae_.
internal and alimentaryfluids,the tide becamestill moreviolent _Ym.
when the body came into contact with flaming fire,or the solid
earth, or gliding waters, or the stormywind; the motions produced by these impulsespass through the body to the soul and
have the name of sensations. Uniting with the ever-flowing
current, they shake the courses of the soul, stopping the revolution of the same and twisting in all sorts of ways the nature
of the other, and the harmonical ratios of twos and threes and
the mean terms which connect them, until the circles are bent
and disordered and their motion becomesirregular. You may
imaginea position of the body in whichthe head is resting upon
the ground, and the legs are in the air, and the top is bottom
and the left fight. And something similar happens when the
disorderedmotionsof the soulcomeintocontactwithany external
44 thing; they say the same or the other in a mannerwhich is the
very opposite of the truth, and they are false and foolish,and
have no guiding principle in them. And when external impressions enter in, they are reallyconquered,thoughthey seem
to conquer.
By reason of these affectionsthe soul is at first withoutintelligence,but as time goeson the streamof nutriment abates,and the
courses of the soulregain their proper motion,and apprehendthe
sameand the otherrightly,andbecomerational. The soulofhim
who has education is whole and perfectand escapesthe worst
disease, but, if a man's educationbe neglected,he walks lamely
through life and returns good for nothing to the world below.
This, however, is an after-stage--at present, we are only concernedwith the creationofthe body and soul.
The two divine courseswere encasedby the gods in a sphere
which is calledthe head, and is the god and lord of us. And to
this they gave the bodyto be a vehicle,and the members to be
45 instruments,having the power of flexion and extension. Such
was the origin of legs and arms. In the next place,the gods
gave a forwardmotiontothe humanbo_dy,
becausethefrontpart
of man was the more honourableand had authority. And they
put in a face in which they inserted organs to minister in all
things to the providenceof the soul. They first contrivedthe
eyes, intowhich theyconveyeda light akin to the light of day,
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Y'/_._,_. makingit to flowthroughthe pupils. When the lightof theeye
_^t_s_. is surroundedby the light of day,then like fallsupon like,and
they uniteand form one body.which conveys to the soul the
motionsof visible objects. But when the visual ray goes forth
into the darkness,then unlikefalls upon unlike--the eye no
longer sees, and we go to sleep. The fire or light, when kept
in by the eyelids,equalizesthe inwardmotions,and there is rest
accompaniedby few dreams; only when the greater motions46
remainthey engenderin us correspondingvisions of the night.
Andnowwe shall be ableto understandthe natureof reflections
in mirrors. The fires fromwithinand fromwithoutmeet about
the smoothand brightsurfaceof the mirror; and becausethey
meetin a mannercontraryto the usualmode,the rightand left
sides of the objectare transposed. In a concavemirrorthe top
and bottomare inverted,butthis is notransposition.
These are the second causeswhichGodused as his ministers
in fashioningthe world. They are thought by many to be the
primecauses,but theyare not so ; forthey are destituteof mind
andreason,andthe loverof mindwillnot allowthatthereareany
prime causes other than the rational and invisibleones--these
he investigatesfirst, and afterwardsthe causesof things which
are moved by others, and which work by chance and without
order. Ofthesecondor concurrentcausesofsightI havealready
spoken,and I will now speak of the higher purposeof Godin
giving us eyes. Sight is the source of the greatest benefitsto 47
us; for if our eyes had never seen the sun, stars, and heavens,
the words whichwe have spokenwouldnot have been uttered.
The sight of them andtheir revolutionshas givenus the knowledge of numberand time,the powerof enquiry,andphilosophy,
which is the great blessing of humanlife; not to speak of the
lesser benefitswhich even the vulgarcan appreciate. Godgave
us the facultyof sight that we might behold the order of the
heavens and create a correspondingorder in our own erring
minds. To the like end the gifts of speech and hearingwere
bestoweduponus; not for the sake of irrationalpleasure,but
in orderthat we might harmonizethe courses of the soul by
sympathywith the harmonyof sound,and cure ourselvesof our
irregularandgracelessways.
Thusfar we have spokenof the works of mind; and there are
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other works done from necessity, which we must now place T_aeus.
48 beside them; for the creation is made up of both, mind per- A,_L_
suadingnecessityas far as possibletowork outgood. Before the
heavens there existed fire, air, water, earth, which we suppose
men to know,though_noone has explainedtheir nature, andwe
erroneously maintain them to be the letters or elements of the
whole, although they cannot reasonably be compared even to
syllables or first compounds. I am not now speaking of the
first principles of things, because I cannot discover them by
our present mode of enquiry. But as I observed the rule of
probability at first, I will begin anew, seeking by the grace of
God to observe it still.
In our former discussionI distinguishedtwo kinds of being-49the unchangingor invisible,and the visible or changing. But
now a third kind is required, which I shall call the receptacle
or nurse of generation. There is a difficultyin arriving at an
exact notionof this third kind,becausethe four elementsthemselves are ofinexact natures and easily pass hatooneanother,and
are tootransient to be detained by anyone name; whereforewe
are compelledto speakofwater or fire, not as substances,but as
5° qualities. They maybe comparedto imagesmadeof gold,which
are continuallyassumingnew forms. Somebodyasks what they
are ; if you do not know,the safest answeris to reply that they
are gold. In like manner there is a universalnature outofwhich
all things are made, and which is like none of them; but they
enter into and pass out of her, andare madeafter patterns of the
true in a wonderful and inexplicablemanner. The containing
principle may be likened to a mother, the source or spring to
a father, the intermediate nature to a child; and we may also
remark that the matter whichreceiveseveryvarietyof formmust
be formless,like the inodorous liquids which are prepared to
receive scents,or the smoothand soft materialson whichfigures
5t are impressed. In the same wayspace or matter is neitherearth
nor fire nor air nor water, but an invisibleand formless being
which receives all things, and in an incomprehensiblemanner
partakes of the intelligible. But we maysay, speakinggenerally,
that fire is that part of this nature whichis inflamed,water that
whiehis moistened,and the like.
Let me ask a question in whicha great principle is involved:
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/'imae_. Is there an essence of fire and the other elements,or are there
A*_L_. only fires visible to sense? I answer in a word: If mind is
one thing and true opinionanother, then there are self-existent
essences; but if mind is the same withopinion,then the visible
and corporeal is most real. But they are not the same, and
they have a different origin and nature. The one comes to us
by instruction,the other by persuasion; the one is rational, the
other is irrational; the one is movableby persuasion,the other
immovable; the one is possessed by every man,the other by the
gods and by veryfew men. And we must acknowledgethat as
there are two kindsof knowledge,so there are two kindsof being
corresponding to them; the one uncreated, indestructible,ira-52
movable,which is seen by intelligenceonly; the other created,
which is always becomingin place and vanishing out of place,
and is apprehended by opinionand sense. There is also a third
nature--that of space, whichis indestructible,and is perceived by
a kind of spurious reason without the help of sense. This is
presentedto us in a dreamy manner, and yet is said tobe necessary,forwe say that all things must be somewhereinspace. For
they are the images of other things and must therefore have a
separate existence and exist in something(i.e. in space). But
true reason assures us that while two things (i.e. the idea and
the image)are differentthey cannot inhere in one another, so as
to be oneand two at the same time.
To sum up: Being and generation and space, these three,
existed before the heavens, and the nurse or vessel of generation, moistened by water and inflamed by fire, and taking the
forms of air and earth, assumedvarious shapes. By the motion
of the vessel, the elements were divided, and like grain win.
nowed by fans, the close and heavy particles settled in one
place,the light and airy ones in another. At first they were 53
withoutreason or measure,and had only certain faint traces
of themselves,until Godfashionedthem by figureand number.
In this, as in every other part of creation,I suppose God to
have madethings, as faras was possible,fairand good,out of
things not fairand good.
And now I will explain to you the generationof the world
by a methodwith which your scientifictrainingwill have made
you familiar. Fire,air,earth,andwaterare bodiesandtherefore
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solids,and solids are containedin planes, and plane rectilinear Tinta¢_.
figures are made up of triangles. Of triangles there are two AN_.Ys_
kinds; one having the opposite sides equal(isosceles),the other
with unequal sides (scalene). These we may fairlyassumeto be
the originalelementsof fireand the otherbodies; what principles
are prior to these God only knows, and he of men whom God
• loves. Next,we must determinewhat are the four mostbeautiful
figureswhichare unlike one another and yet sometimescapable
54of resolutioninto oneanother.... Ofthe two kindsoftrianglesthe
equal-sided has but one form, the unequal-sidedhas an infinite
variety of forms; and there is none more beautiful than that
which forms the half of an equilateraltriangle. Let us then
choose two triangles; one, the isosceles,the other,that form of
scalene which has the square of the longer side three times as
great as the square of the lesser side ; and affirm that, out of
these, fire and the other elements have been constructed.
I was wrong in imaginingthat all the four elements couldbe
generated into and out of one another. For as they are formed,
three of them from the trianglewhich has the sides unequal,the
fourth from the triangle which has equal sides, three can be reselved into one another, but the fourth cannot be resolved into
them nor they into it. So much for their passage into one
another : I must now speak of their construction. Fromthe triangle of which the hypothenuseis twicethelesser side the three
55 first regular solids are formed--first,the equilateral pyramid or
tetrahedron; secondly,the octahedron; thirdly,the icosahedron;
and from the isosceles triangle is formed the cube. And
there is a fifth figure [whichis made out of twelve pentagons],
the dodecahedron--thisGod used as a model for the twelvetold
divisionof the Zodiac.
Let us now assign the geometrical forms to their respective
elements. The cube is the most stable of them becauseresting
on a quadrangular plane surface, and composedof isosceles
triangles. To the earth then, which is the moststable"of bodies
56and the most easilymodelledof them, may be assignedthe form
of a cube ; and the remainingformsto the other elements,--tofire
the pyramid,to air the octahedron,and to water the icosahedron,
--accordingtotheir degrees oflightnessor heavinessor power,or
want ofpower, of penetration. The single particles of any of the
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7'/_a¢_. elements are not seen by reason of their smallness; they only
A_aL_s. become visible when collected. The ratios of their motions,
numbers, and other properties, are ordered by the God, who
harmonizedthem as far as necessitypermitted.
The probable conclusionis as follows:--Earth, when dissolved
by the morepenetrating element of fire, whether actingimmediately or through the mediumof air or water, is decomposedbut
not transformed. Water, when divided by fire or air, becomes
one part fire, and two parts air. A volumeofair dividedbecomes
two of fre. On the other hand,when condensed,two volumes of
fire make a volume of air ; and two and a half parts of air condense into one of water. Any element which is fastened upon 57
by fire is cut by the sharpness of the triangles,until at length,
coalescingwith the fire, it is at rest ; for similarsare not affected
by similars. When two kinds of bodiesquarrelwith one another,
then the tendency to decompositioncontinues until the smaller
either escapes to its kindred element or becomes one with its
conqueror. And this tendency in bodies to condense or escape
is a source of motion.... Where there is motionthere must be
a mover,and where there is a moverthere must be somethingto
move. These cannot exist in what is uniform, and therefore
motion is dueto want of uniformity. Butthen why, when things 58
are divided after their kinds, do they not cease from motion?
The answer is, that the circular motion of all things compresses
them, and as 'nature abhors a vacuum,'the finer and more subtle
particles of the lighter elements,such as fire and air, are thrust
into the intersticesof the larger, each of them penetrating according to their rarity, and thus all the elemontsare on their way up
and down everywhere and alwaysinto their own places. Hence
there is a principleof inequality,and therefore of motion,in all
time.
In the next place, we may observe that there are different
kinds offire---(I)flame,(z)light that burns not, (3)the red heatof
the emberSoffire. And there are varietiesofair_as for example,
the pure aether, the opaque mist, and other nameless forms.
Water, again, is of two kinds, liquid and fusile. The liquid is
composedof small and unequal particles,the fusile of large and
uniformparticlesand is more solid,but nevertheless melts at the
approachof fire, and then spreads upon the earth. When the 59
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substance cools,the fire passes into the air, which is displaced, Timaeus.
and forcestogetherand condensesthe liquid mass. This process ._Lv,_.
is called coolingand congealment. Of the fusilekindsthe fairest
and heaviest is gold; this is hardenedby filtration through rock,
and is of a bright yellowcolour. A shootof goldwhich is darker
and denser than the rest is called adamant. Another kind is
called copper,which is harder and yet lighter becausethe interstieesare larger than in gold. There is mingledwith it a fineand
small portion of earth which comes out in the form of rust.
These are a few of the conjectures which philosophyforms,
when,leavingthe eternal nature,she turns for innocentrecreation
to considerthe truths of generation.
Water which is mingled with fire is called liquid because it
rolls upon the earth, and soft becauseits bases give way. This
becomes more equable when separated from fire and air, and
then congealsinto hail or ice,or the looserformsof hoar frost or
6osnow. There are other waters which are called juices and are
distilled through plants. Of these we may mention,first, wine,
which warms the soul as well as the body; secondly,oily substances, as for example, oil or pitch; thirdly, honey, which
relaxesthe contractedparts of the mouthand so produces sweetness; fourthly,vegetable acid,which is frothyand has a burning
qualityand dissolvesthe flesh. Of the kinds of earth, that which
is filtered throughwater passes into stone; the water is broken
up by the earth and escapes in the form of air--this in turn
presses upon the mass of earth, and the earth, compressed into
an indissolubleunion with the remainingwater, becomes rock.
Rock, when it is made up of equal particles, is fair and transparent, hut the reverse whenof unequal. Earth is convertedinto
pottery when the watery part is suddenly drawn away; or if
moisture remains, the earth, when fused by fire, becomes, on
cooling,a stone ofa blackcolour. When the earth is finer and of
a briny nature then two half-solidbodies are formed by separatingthe water,--sodaand salt. The strong compoundsof earth
6x and water are not soluble by water, but only by fire. Earth
itself, when not consolidated,is dissolvedby water; when consolidated,by fire only. The cohesionof water, when strong, is
dissolved by fire only; when weak, either by air or fire, the
formerentering the interstices,the latter penetratingeven the
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_'_ae_. triangles. Air when strongly condensed is indissolubleby any
,_L_,L power which does not reach the triangles, and even when not
stronglycondensedis onlyresolvedby fire. Compoundsofearth
and water are unaffectedby water while the water occupiesthe
intersticesin them, but beginto liquefywhenfire enters into the
interstices of the water. They are of two kinds, some of them,
like glass, having more earth, others, llke wax, having more
water in them.
Having consideredobjects of sense,we now pass on tosensation. But we cannot explain sensation without explaining the
nature of flesh and of the mortalsoul; and aMwe cannot treat
of both together, in order that we may proceed at once to the
sensationswe must assumethe existenceof bodyand soul.
What makesfire burn ? The finenessof the sides, the sharpness of the angles,the smallnessof the particles, the quicknessof
the motion. Moreover,the pyramid,whichis the figure of fire, is 62
morecuttingthan any other. The feelingof coldis produced by
the larger particles of moisture outside the body trying to eject
the smaller ones inthe body whichthey compress. The struggle
whicharises betweenelementsthus unnaturallybrought together
causesshivering. That is hard to whichthe flesh yields,and soft
whichyields tothe flesh,and these two terms are alsorelative to
one another. The y_Iding matter is that which has the slenderest
base,whereas that which has a rectangular base is compactand
repellent. Light and heavy are wrongly explained with reference toa lowerand higher in place. For in the universe, which
is a sphere, there is no oppositionof above or below,and that
which is to us above would be below to a man standing at the 63
antipodes. The greater or less difficultyin detaching any element fromits like is the real cause of heaviness or of lightness.
If youdraw the earth intothe dissimilarair,the particlesof earth
clingto theirnativeelement,and you moreeasily detacha small
portionthan a large. There would be the same difficultyin
movingany of the upper elements towardsthe lower. The
smooth and the roughare severallyproducedby the union of
evenness with compactness,and of hardnesswith inequality. 64
Pleasure and pain are the most importantof the affections
commonto the whole body. Accordingto our generaldoctrine
of sensation,parts of the body which are easily moved readily
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transmitthe motionto the mind; but parts whichare not easily Tiraaeus
movedhave no effectupon the patient. The bones and hair are Aw^_m.
of the latter kind, sight and hearing of the former. Ordinary
affectionsare neither pleasantnor painful. The impressions of
sight afford an example of these, and are neither violent nor
65 sudden. But suddenreplenishments of the body cause pleasure,
and sudden disturbances,as for example cuttings and burnings,
have the opposite effect.
From sensations common to the whole body, we proceed to
those of particular parts. The affectionsof the tongue appear
to be caused by contraction and dilation, but they have more
of roughness or smoothness than is found in other affections.
Earthy particles, entering into the small veins of the tongue
which reach to the heart, when they melt into and dry up the
little veins are astringent if they are rough; or if not so rough,
they are only harsh, and if excessivelyabstergent, like potash
and soda,bitter. Purgativesof a weaker sort are called salt and,
havingno bitterness,are rather agreeable. Inflammatorybodies,
66 whichby their lightness are carried up intothe head, cutting all
that comes in their way,are termed pungent. But when these
are refined by putrefaction,and enter the narrow veins of the
tongue, and meet there particles of earth and air, two kinds of
globules are formed--one of earthy and impure liquid, which
boils and ferments, the other of pure and transparent water,
which are called bubbles; of all these affectionsthe cause is
termed acid. When, on the other hand, the compositionof the
deliquescentparticles is congenialtothe tongue,and disposes the
parts according to their nature, this remedial power in them is
called sweet.
Smellsare not dividedinto kinds; all of them are transitional,
and arise out of the decompositionof one element into another,
forthe simpleair or water is withoutsmell. Theyare vapoursor
mists, thinner than water and thicker than air: and hence in
drawing in the breath, when there is an obstruction,the air
67 passes, but there is no smell. They have no names, but are
distinguished as pleasant and unpleasant, and their influence
extends over the whole regionfrom the head to the navel.
Hearing is the effectof a stroke which is transmitted through
the ears by meansofthe air,brain,and bloodtothe soul,beginning
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y'ima_us,at the headandextendin_tothe liver. Thesoundwhichmoves
A_._,s. swiftlyis aeute; thatwhichmovesslowlyis grave; thatwhichis
uniformis smooth,andthe oppositeis harsh. Loudnessdepen_ls
on the quantityofthe sound. Ofthe harmonyof soundsI will
hereafterspeak(8o).
Coloursare flameswhichemanatefromall bodies,havingpartitlescorresponding
to thesenseofsight. Someofthe particles
are lessandsomelarger,andsomeare equaltothe partsof the
sight. The equalparticlesappeartransparent;the largercontract,andthe lesserdilatethe sight. Whiteis producedbythe
dilation,blackbythe contraction,
ofthe particlesof sight. There
is alsoa swiftermotionofanothersortof firewhichforcesa way68
throughthe passagesof the eyes,andelicitsfromthema union
of fireand waterwhichwe call tears. The innerfire flashes
forth,and theouter findsa w_yin and is extinguishedin the
moisture,andall sorts of coloursare generatedby themixture.
Thisaffection
is termedby us dazzling,
andtheobjectwhichprodueesit is calledbright. Thereis yetanothersortof firewhich
mingleswith the moistureof theeyewithoutflashing,and produeesa colourlikeblood--tothiswe givethe nameof red. A
brightelementminglingwith red and whiteproducesa colour
whichwe callauburn. The law ofproportion,however,aeeordingtowhichcompound
coloursare formed,cannotbedetermined
scientifically
or evenprobably.Red,whenmingledwith black
and white,givesa purplehue,whiehbecomesumberwhenthe
coloursare burnt and there is a larger admixtureof black.
Flame-colour
is a mixtureofauburnanddun; dun ofwhiteand
black; yellowofwhiteand auburn. Whiteand brightmeeting,
and fallingupon a full black,becomedark blue; dark blue
minglingwithwhitebecomesa lightblue; theunionof flamecolourand blackmakesleek-green.There is no difficultyin
seeinghowothercoloursare probablyeomposed.But he who
shouldattemptto testthe truth of this by experiment,would
forgetthe differenceof thehumananddivinenature.Godonly
is ableto compound
and resolvesubstances
; suchexperiments
areimpossible
toman.
ThesearetheelementsofnecessitywhichtheCreator
received
in the worldof generation
whenhe madethe all-sufficient
and
perfectcreature,
usingthesecondary
causesashis ministers,
but
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himself fashioningthe goodin all things. For there are two sorts Timaeus.
of causes, the one divine, the other necessary; and we should AN^Lv,_S.
69 seek to discover the divine above all, and, for their sake, the
necessary, because withoutthem the higher cannot be attained
by us.
Having now before us the causes out ofwhichthe rest of our
discourseis to be framed,let us go back tothe pointat whichwe
began, and add a fair ending to our tale. As I said at first, all
things were originallya chaos in which there was no order or
proportion. The elements of this ehaos were arranged by the
Creator,and out of them he made the world. Of the divine he
himself was the author, but he committedto his offspringthe
creation of the mortal. From him they receivedthe immortal
soul, but themselvesmade the body to be its vehicle, and construtted within another soul which was mortal, and subject to
terrible affections--pleasure,the inciter of evil; pain, which
deters from good ; rashness and fear, foolishcounsellors; anger
hard to be appeased; hope easily led astray. These they
mingledwith irrational sense and all-daring love according to
necessary lawsand so framed man. And,fearing to pollutethe
divine element,they gave the mortal soula separatehabitationin
70 the breast, parted off from the head by a narrowisthmus. And
as in a house the women's apartments are divided from the
men's, the cavity of the thorax was divided into two parts, a
higher and a lower. The higher of the two, whichis the seat of
courageand anger, ties nearer to the head, between the midriff
and the neck,and assists reason in restrainingthe desires. The
heart is the house of guard in which all the veins meet, and
through them reason sends her commandsto the extremityof her
kingdom. When the passionsare in revolt,or danger approaches
from without,then the heart beats and swells; and the creating
powers, knowingthis, implanted in the body the soft and bloodless substance of the lung,having a porous and springy nature
like a sponge,and being kept cool by drink and air which enters
through the trachea.
The part of the soulwhich desires meat and drink was placed
between the midriffand navel,wherethey madea sort of manger;
and here they bound it down,like a wild animal,away from the
council-chamber,and leavingthe better principle undisturbed to
VOL.n_.
a b
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Timacus. advise quietlyfor the good of the whole. For the Creator knew7I
ANALYS_.
that the bellywould notlistento reason, and wasunderthe power
of idols and fancies. Wherefore he framed the liver to connect
with the lower nature, contrivingthat it shouldbe compact,and
bright, and sweet, and also bitter and smooth,in order that the
power of thoughtwhich originatesin the mindmight there be refleeted,terrifyingthe bellywiththe elementsofbitternessand gall,
and a suffusionof biliouscolourswhen the liver is contracted,and
causingpain and misery by twisting out of its place the lobe and
closing up the vessels and gates. And the converse happens
when some gentle inspiration coming from intelligence mirrors
the oppositefancies,givingrest and sweetnessand freedom,and
at night, moderationand peace accompaniedwith propheticinsight, whenreason and senseare asleep. For the authors of our
being, in obedience to their Father's will and in order to make
men as goodas theycould,gave to the liver the power of divination,whichis never activewhen men are awakeor in health; but
whentheyare underthe influenceof some disorderor enthusiasm
then they receive intimations, which have to be interpreted by 72
others who are called prophets, but shouldrather be calledinterpreters of prophecy; after deaththeseintimationsbecomeunintelligible. The spleen which is situated in the neighbourhood,on
the left side, keeps the liver bright and clean,as a napkin does a
mirror, and the evacuationsof the liver are receivedinto it; and
being a hollowtissue it is fora timeswollenwiththese impurities,
butwhen the body is purged it returns to its naturalsize.
The truth concerningthe soul can only be established by the
word of God. Still,we may venture to assert what is probable
bothconcerningsouland body.
The creative powers were aware of our tendency to excess. 73
And so when they made the belly to be a receptacle for food,in
order that men might not perish by insatiable gluttony, they
formed the convolutionsof the intestines, in this way retarding
the passage of food through'the body, lest mankind should be
absorbed in eating and drinking, and the whole race become
impervious to divine philosophy.
The creationof bones and fleshwas on this wise. The foundation of these is the marrow which binds together body and soul,
and the marrow is made out of such of the primary triangles as
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are adapted by their perfectionto produce all the fourelements. Timacus.
These Godtook and mingledthem in due proportion,makingas AN^Lvs_.
many kinds of marrow as there were hereafter to be kinds of
souls. The receptacle of the divine soul he made round, and
calledthat portion of the marrow brain,intendingthat the vessel
containingthis substance should be the head. The remaming
part he divided into long and round figures,and to these as to
anchors, fasteningthe mortalsoul,he proceededto makethe rest
of the body, first formingfor both parts a coveringof bone. The
bone wasformed by siftingpure smpothearth and wetting it with
marrow. It was then thrust alternately into fire andwater, and
74thfas rendered insolubleby either. Of bone he made a globe
whichhe placed aroundthe brain, leavinga narrow opening,and
aroundthe marrowofthe neck and spine heformedthe vertebrae,
like hinges, which extendedfrom the head through the whole of
the trunk. And as the bonewas brittle and liableto mortifyand
destroy the marrow by too great rigidity and susceptibilityto
heat and cold, he contrived sinews and flesh--the first to give
flexibility,the secondto guard against heat and cold,and to be a
protection against falls, containinga warm moisture, which in
summer exudes and cools the body,and in winter is a defence
againstcold. Havingthis inview,the Creatormingledearth with
fire and water and mixedwith them a ferment of acidand salt, so
as to form pulpyflesh. But the sinewshe made of a mixture of
boneand unfermented flesh,givingthem a mean nature between
the two, and a yellowcolour. Hence they were more glutinous
than flesh,but softerthan bone. The boneswhich have most of
the living soulwithin them he coveredwith the thinnest film of
flesh,thosewhich have least of it,he lodgeddeeper. At the joints
he diminishedthe flesh in order not to impedethe flexureof the
limbs, and also to avoid cloggingthe perceptions of the mind.
75 Aboutthe thighs and arms,which have no sense becausethere is
little soul in the marrow,and about the inner bones,he laid the
fleshthicker. For wherethe flesh is thickerthere is less feeling,
except in certain parts which the Creatorhas made solely of
flesh,as forexample,the tongue. Had the combinationof solid
boneandthickflesh been consistentwith acuteperceptions,the
Creatorwouldhave given man a sinewy and fleshy head,and
thenhe wouldhavelivedtwiceas long. Butourcreatorswereof
Bb2
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Timaeus. opinionthat a shorter lifewhich was better was preferable to a
A_AL_rs.longer which was worse, and therefore they covered the head
with thin bone, and placed the sinews at the extremity of the
head round the neck, and fastenedthe jawbones to them below
the face. And they framedthe mouth,having teeth and tongrue
and lips,with a viewto the necessaryandthe good; for food is
a necessity,and the river of speech is the best of rivers. Still,
the headcouldnotbe left a bareglobe of bone on accountof the
extremesof heat and cold,nor be allowedto becomedull.and
senseless byan overgrowthof flesh. Whereforeit was covered
by a peel or skinwhichmetandgrewby the helpof the cerebral76
humour. The diversityof the sutureswascausedbythe struggle
of the foodagainstthe coursesof the soul. The skinof the head
was pierced by fire, and out of the puncturescame fortha
moisture,part liquid,and part of a skinny nature,whichwas
hardenedby the pressureof the externalcold andbecamehair.
AndGodgave hairto the headof manto be a light covering,so
that it might not interferewith his perceptions. Nails were
formedby combiningsinew,skin, and bone,and were madeby
the creatorswitha viewto thefuturewhen,as theyknew,women
and otheranimalswhowouldrequirethemwouldbe framedout
of man.
Thegods also minglednatures akinto thatof manwith other77
forms and perceptions. Thus trees and plants were created,
whichwere originallywild andhave been adaptedby cultivation
to our use. Theypartakeofthatthird kindof lifewhichis seated
betweenthe midriffandthe navel,and is altogetherpassiveand
incapableofreflection.
Whenthe creatorshadfurnishedallthese naturesforour sustenance,they cut channelsthroughour bodies as in a garden,
wateringthemwitha perennialstream. Two werecutdownthe
back,alongthe backbone,wherethe skinand flesh meet,one on
the right andthe other onthe left,havingthe marrowof generation between them. In the next place, they divided the veins
about the head and interlacedthem with each other in order that
they might form an additional link between the head and the
body,and that the sensations from both sides might be diffused
throughout the body. In the third place, they contrived the
passage of liquids,which may be explainedin this way :--Finer 78
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bodies retain coarser, but notthe coarser the finer,and the belly Timaeus.
is capableof retaining food,but not fire and air. God therefore ,_._.
formed a network of fire and air to irrigate the veins, having
withinit two lesser nets, and stretched cordsreachingfrom both
the lesser nets to the extremity of the outer net. The inner
parts of the net were made by him of fire, the lesser nets and
their cavities of air. The two latter he made to pass into the
mouth; the one ascending by the air-pipes from the lungs, the
other by the side ofthe air-pipes fromthe belly. The entranceto
the first he dividedintotwo parts, bothof whichhe madeto meet
at the channels of the nose,that whenthe mouthwas closed the
passageconnectedwithit might still be fedwith air. The cavity
of the networkhe spread aroundthe hollowsof the body,making
the entire receptacleto flowinto and outof the lesser nets and the
lesser nets intoand out of it, whilethe outer net founda way into
and out of the pores of the body,and the internalheat followed
the air toand fro. These, as we affirm,are the phenomenaofrespiration. And all this processtakes placein order that the body
may be watered and cooledand nourished, and the meat and
79 drink digestedand liquefiedand carried intothe veins.
The causes of respiration have now to be considered. The
exhalationof the breath through the mouthand nostrilsdisplaces
the externalair, and at the same timeleaves a vacuumintowhich
through the pores the air which is displacedenters. Also the
vacuumwhichis madewhen the air is exhaledthrough the pores
is filled up by the inhalation of breath through the mouth and
nostrils. The explanation of this double phenomenon is as
follows:--Elements move towardstheir naturalplaces. Nowas
every animalhas within him a fountainof fire, the air which is
inhaled through the mouth and nostrils,on coming into contact
with this, is heated; and when heated, in accordancewith the
law of attraction, it escapes by the way it entered toward the
place of fire. On leavingthe bodyit is cooledand drives round
the air whichit displacesthroughthe pores intothe empty lungs.
This againis in turn heated by the internalfire and escapes,as it
entered, throughthe pores.
80 The phenomenaof medieatcupping-glasses,ofswallowing,and
of the hurling of bodies, are to be explained on a similar principle; as also sounds,whichare sometimesdiscordantonaccount
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of the inequalityof them, and again harmoniousby reason of
A**L_m.equality. The slower sounds reaching the swifter, when they
begin to pause,by degrees assimilatewith them: whence arises
a pleasure which even the unwise feel, and which to the wise
becomes a higher sense of delight, being an imitationof divine
harmony in mortal motions. Streams flow, lightnings play,
amber and the magnet attract,not by reason of attraction, but
because 'nature abhors a vaeuum,'and because things, when
compoundedor dissolved,movedifferentways, each to its own
place.
I will now return to the phenomena of respiration. The fire,
entering the belly, minces the food, and as it escapes, fills the
veins by drawing after it the divided portions, and thus the
streams of nutriment are diffused.throughthe body. The fruits
or herbs which are our daily sustenance take all sorts of colours
when intermixed,but the colourof red or fire predominates,and
hence the liquidwhich we call bloodis red,being the nurturing
principle of the body, whence all parts are watered and empty 8I
places filled.
The process of repletion and depletion is produced by the
attractionoflike to like, after the mannerof the universal motion.
The external elementsby their attractionare always diminishing
the substanceof the body : the particles of blood,too,formed out
of the newly digested food, are attracted towards kindred elements within the body and so fill up the void. When more is
taken away than flows in, then we decay; and when less, we
grow and increase.
The young of every animal has the triangles new and closely
lockedtogether,andyet the entire frameis soft anddelicate,being
newly made of marrow and nurtured on milk. These triangles
are sharper than those whichenter the body fromwithout in the
shape of food,and therefore they cut them up. But as life advances,the triangleswear out and are no longer ableto assimilate
food; and at length, when the bonds which unite the triangles
of the marrow beeomeundone,they in turn unloosethe bonds of
the soul; and if the release be accordingto nature,she then flies
away with joy. For the death which is natural is pleasant,but
that whichis causedby violenceis painful.
Every one may understand the origin of diseases. They may 82
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be occasioned by the disarrangement or disproportion of the Ti_aeus.
dements out of whichthe body is framed. This is the origin of xN_vs_s.
manyof them, but the worst of all owe their severityto the followingcauses: There is a natural order in the human frame
accordingto which the flesh and sinews are made of blood,the
sinews out of the fibres,and the flesh outof the congealedsubstance which is formed by separation from the fibres. The
glutinous matter which comes away from the sinews and the
flesh, not only binds the flesh to the bones, but nourishes the
bonesand waters the marrow. When these processestake place
in regularorder the body isin health.
But when the fleshwastes and returns into the veins there is
discolouredbloodas wellas air in the veins, havingacidand salt
qualities,from which is generated every sort of phlegm and bile.
83 All things go the wrong way and cease to give nourishmentto
the body, no longer preserving their natural courses,but at war
with themselvesand destructiveto the constitutionof the body.
The oldest part of the fleshwhichis hard todecomposeblackens
fromlong burning,and frombeing corrodedgrows bitter, and as
the bitter element refines away, becomes acid. When tinged
with blood the bitter substancehas a red colour,and this when
mixedwithblacktakesthe hueof grass ; or again,thebittersubstance has an auburncolour,when newflesh is decomposedby
the internal flame. To all which phenomenasome physician
or philosopherwhowas ableto see the one in manyhas given
the nameof bile. Thevariouskindsof bile havenamesanswering totheir colours. Lymphor serum is oftwo kinds: first,the
whey of blood,whichis gentle; secondly,the secretionof dark
and bitterbile,which,whenmingledunderthe influenceof heat
with salt,is malignantand is calledacidphlegm. Thereis also
white phlegm,formedby the decomposition
of youngandtender
flesh, and coveredwith little bubbles,separatelyinvisible,but
becomingvisiblewhen collected. The water of tears and perspirationand similarsubstancesis also the waterypartof fresh
phlegm. All thesehumoursbecomesourcesof diseasewhenthe
bloodis replenishedin irregularways and notby foodor drink.
84 The danger,however,is not so great when the foundationremains,forthen there is a possibilityof recovery. Butwhenthe
substancewhichunites theflesh andbonesis diseased,and is no
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Tima_ts. longerrenewedfromthe musclesand sinews,andinsteadof being
AXALrS_S.
oily and smoothand glutinousbecomesroughand salt anddry,
thenthe fleshypartsfallawayandleave the sinewsbareand full
of brine,andthe flesh gets backagain intothe circulationof the
blood,andmakesthe previouslymentioneddisordersstillgreater.
There are other andworse diseaseswhicharepriorto these; as
when the bone throughthe densityof the flesh does not receive
sufficientair, andbecomesstagnantand gangrened,and crumbling away passes into the food,and the food intothe flesh,and
the flesh returnsagain intothe blood. Worst of all and most
fatalis the disease of the marrow,by whichthe whole courseof
the bodyis reversed. There is a third classof diseaseswhich are
produced,some by wind and some by phlegm and some by bile.
When the lung,whichis the steward of the air, is obstructedby
rheums,and in one part no air, and in another too much,enters
in, then the parts which are unrefreshed by air corrode,and
other parts are distortedby the excessof air ; and inthis manner
painful diseasesare produced. The most painful are causedby
wind generatedwithinthe body,whichgets aboutthe great sinews
of the shoulders--these are termed tetanus. The cure ofthem is
difficult,and in most casesthey are relievedonlyby fever. White 85
phlegm, which is dangerous if kept in, by reason of the air
bubbles,is not equally dangerous if able to escape through the
pores, although it variegates the body, generating divers kinds
of leprosies. If, when mingledwith black bile, it disturbs the
courses of the head in sleep, there is not so much danger; but
if it assails those who are awake, then the attack is far more
dangerous, and is called epilepsy or the sacred disease. Acid
and salt phlegm is the source of catarrh.
Inflammationsoriginate in bile, which is sometimesrelieved
by boils and swellings,but when detained, and above all when
mingledwithpure blood,generatesmany inflammatorydisorders,
disturbing the positionof the fibres.whichare scattered about in
the bloodin order to maintainthe balanceof rare and densewhich
is necessaryto its regular circulation. If the bile,which is only
stale blood,or liquefiedflesh,comes in little by little, it is congealedby the fibres and produces internal cold and shuddering.
But whenit enters with more ofa floodit overcomesthe fibresby
its heat and reaches the spinal marrow,and burning up the
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cables of the soul sets her free fro/n the body. When on the 7'i_ae_.
otherhandthe body,thoughwasted,still holds out,then the bile _vsm
86is expelled,likean exile froma factiousstate,causingdiarrhoeas
and dysenteriesand similardisorders. The bodywhich is diseasedfromthe effectsof fire is in a continualfever; when air is
the agent,the feveris quotidian; whenwater,the feverintermits
a day; when earth,which is the mostsluggishelement,the fever
intermitsthreedaysand iswith difficultyshakenoff.
Of mental disordersthere are two sorts, one madness,the
other ignorance,and they may be justly attributedto disease.
Excessive pleasuresor painsare amongthe greatest diseases,
anddeprivemenof theirsenses. Whenthe seedaboutthespinal
marrowis too abundant,the body has too great pleasuresand
pains; andduringa greatpart of his lifehe who is thesubjectof
them is moreor less mad. He is oftenthoughtbad,but this is
a mistake; forthe truthis thatthe intemperanceof lustis dueto
the fluidityof the marrowproducedby the loose consistencyof
the bones. Andthis is trueofvicein general,which is commonly
regardedas disgraceful,whereasit is reallyinvoluntary
andarises
froma bad habit of thebodyand evil education. Inlikemanner
the soulis oftenmadeviciousby the influenceof bodilypain; the
brinyphlegmandother bitter and bilioushumourswanderover
the bodyand findnoexit,but are compressedwithin,andmingle
87 their ownvapourswith the motionsof the soul,and are carried
to thethreeplacesof thesoul,creatinginfinitevarietiesof trouble
andmelancholy,of rashness and cowardice,of forgetfulnessand
stupidity. When men are in this evil plight of body,and evil
forms of governmentand evil discoursesare superadded,and
there is no educationto save them, they are corruptedthrough
twocauses; butofneitherof themaretheyreallytheauthors. For
theplantersare to blameratherthanthe plants,theedueato_and
not the educated. Still, we shouldendeavourtoattainvirtueand
avoidvice; butthis is partof anothersubject.
Enoughof disease--Ihavenowto speakofthe meansbywhich
themindand bodyare to be preserved,a highertheme than the
other. The goodis the beautiful,and the beautifulis the symmetrical,andthere is no greateror fairersymmetrythan that of
bodyandsoul,as the contraryis the greatestof deformities. A
leg oran armtoo longortoo short is atonce uglyandunservice-
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7i:_at-_. able,and the same is true if bodyand soulare disproportionate.
_vs_s. For a strong and impassionedsoul may' fret thepigmybodyto 88
decay,'andso produceconvulsionsandother evils. The violence
ofcontroversy,or theearnestnessof enquiry,will oftengenerate
inflammations
andrheumswhich are not understood,or assigned
to their truecause by the professorsof medicine. And in like
mannerthe bodymay be too much for the soul, darkeningthe
reason,and quickeningthe animaldesires. The only security
is to preserve the balance of the two, and to this end the
mathematician
or philosophermust practisegymnastics,andthe
gymnastmust cultivatemusic. The partsof the body too must
be treatedin the same way--they should receivetheir appropriateexercise. For the bodyis set in motionwhen it is heated
and cooledby the elementswhich enter in, or is dried up and
moistenedby externalthings; and,if givenupto these processes
when at rest,it is liableto destruction. Butthe naturalmotion,
as in the world,so also in the humanframe,producesharmony
and divideshostilepowers. The best exerciseis the spontaneous89
motionof the body,as in gymnastics,becausemostakin to the
motionof mind; not so goodis themotionofwhich thesourceis
in another,as in sailingor riding; leastgoodwhen the bodyis at
rest andthe motionis in partsonly,whichis a speciesof motion
impartedby physic. This shouldonlybe resorted to by menof
sense in extremecases; lesserdiseasesarenot to be irritatedby
medicine. Foreverydisease is akin to the livingbeingand has
anappointedterm,just as life has, whichdependsonthe formof
the triangles,and cannotbe protractedwhenthey are worn out.
And he who, insteadof acceptinghis destiny,endeavoursto
prolonghis fife by medicine,is likelyto multiplyandmagnifyhis
diseases. Regimenandnotmedicineis the truecure,when a man
has t_neat his disposal.
Enoughof the natureof man and of the body,and of training
and education. The subjectis a greatone and cannotbe adequatelytreatedas an appendageto another. To sum up all in
a word: thereare threekinds of soul locatedwithinus,and any
one of them,if remaininginactive,becomesvery weak; if exercised,very strong. Whereforewe shoulddulytrainand exercise90
allthreekinds.
The divinesoulGodlodgedin thehead, to raise us, like plants
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which are not of earthly origin, to our kindred; for the head Tima¢_.
is nearest to heaven. He who is intent upon the gratification _AL_t_.
of his desires and cherishes the mortal soul, has all his ideas
mortal, and is himself mortal in the truest sense. But he who
seeks after knowledge and exercises"the divine part of himself
in godly and immortal thoughts, attains to truth and immortality, as far as is possibleto man,and alsoto happiness,whilehe
is training up within him the divine principle and indwelling
power of order. There is onlyoneway in whichonepersoncan
benefit another; and that is by assigning to him his proper
nurture and motion. To the motions of the soul answer the
motionsof the universe, and by the studyof these the individual
is restored to his original nature.
Thus we have finished the discussionof the universe, which,
accordingto our original intention,has nowbeen brought down
to the creation of man. Completeness seems to require that
somethingshould be briefly said about other animals: first of
women,who are probably degenerate and cowardlymen. And
9I when they degenerated, the gods implanted in men the desire
of union with them, creating in man one animate substance
and in woman another in the followingmanner :--The outlet
for liquidsthey connectedwith the livingprincipleof the spinal
marrow, which the man has the desire to emit into the fruitful
womb of the woman; this is like a fertile fieldin which the seed
is quickenedand matured, and at last brought to light. When
this desire is unsatisfiedthe man is over-masteredby the power
of the generativeorgans,and the womanis subjectedto disorders
from the obstructionof the passages of the breath, until the two
meet and pluck the fruit of the tree.
The race of birds was created out of innocent, light-minded
men, who thought to pursue the studyof the heavens by sight;
these were transformedinto birds, and grew feathers instead of
hair. The race ofwildanimalswere menwho had no philosophy,
and never looked up to heaven or used the courses of the head,
but followed only the influences of passion. Naturally they
turned to their kindred earth,and put their forelegsto the ground_
92 and their headswere crushed into strange oblongforms. Some
of them have four feet, and some of them more than four,--the
latter, who are the more senseless,drawingcloser totheir native
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element; the most senselessof all have no limbs and trail their
_._,LYsmwholebody on the ground. The fourthkindare theinhabitantsof
thewaters; these are madeoutof the mostsenselessand ignorant
and impure of men, whom God placed in the uttermostpartsof
the world in returnfor thdir utterignorance,and causedthem to
respire water instead of the pure element of air. Such are the
laws by whichanimalspass into one another.
And so the world received animals,mortal and immortal,and
was fulfilledwiththem,and becamea visibleGod,comprehending
the visible,made in the image of the Intellectual,being the one
perfectonly-begottenheaven.

§2.

I_r_oa_TIOI_.

Nature in the aspectwhichshe presentedto a Greek philosopher of the fourthcenturybeforeChristis not easily reproduced
to moderneyes. The associationsof mythologyand poetry have
to be added,and the unconsciousinfluenceof science has to be
subtracted,before we can beholdthe heavens or the earth as
they appearedto the Greek. The philosopher himselfwas a
childandalsoa man--achildin the rangeof his attainments,but
also a greatintelligencehavingan insightinto nature,and often
anticipationsof the truth. He was full of originalthoughts,and
yet liableto be imposeduponby themostobviousfallacies. He
occasionallyconfusednumberswith ideas,and atomswith numbers; his a 2briorinotions were out of all proportionto his
experience. He was ready to explain the phenomenaof the
heavensby the mosttrivialanalogiesof earth. The experiments
which natureworked for him he sometimesaccepted,but he
never triedexperiments for himself which wouldeither prove
or disprovehis theories. His knowledgewas unequal;while in
some branches,such as medicineand astronomy,he had made
considerableproficiency,there were others, such as chemistry,
electricity,mechanics,ofwhich the verynameswereunknownto
him. He was the naturalenemyof mythology,and yet mythologicalideasstill retainedtheir holdoverhim. He wasendeavouring
to forma conceptionof principles,but these principlesor ideas
were regardedby him as real powersor entities,to which the
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world had been subjected. He was alwaystendingto arguefrom Tinm_s.
what was near to what was remote,from what was known to Iwn,_,w..
what was unknown,fromman to the universe,and backagain T,o_.
fromtheuniversetoman. Whilehe wasarrangingthe world,he
was arrangingthe formsof thoughtin his own mind; and the
light fromwithin and the light fromwithoutoften crossed and
helped to confuse one another. He might be comparedto
a builderengagedin somegreatdesign,whocouldonlydigwith
his handsbecausehe was unprovidedwith commontools; or to
some poet or musician,like Tynnichus(Ion534 D), obligedto
accommodatehis lyricraptures to the limits of the tetrachord
or of the flute.
The HesiodicandOrphiccosmogonieswere a phaseof thought
intermediatebetweenmythologyandphilosophyand hada great
influenceon the beginningsof knowledge. Therewas nothing
behindthem; they were to physicalsciencewhat the poems of
Homer were to early Greekhistory. Theymademen thinkof
the worldas a whole; theycarriedthe mindbackintothe infinity
of past time; theysuggestedthe firstobser_-ation
of theeffectsof
fire andwater on the earth'ssurface. To the ancientphysics
they stood muchin the same relationwhich geology does to
modernscience. But the Greekwas not,liketheenquirerof the
lastgeneration,confinedto a periodof sixthousandyears; hewas
ableto speculatefreely on the effectsof infiniteagesin the productionof physicalphenomena. He couldimaginecities which
hadexistedtime out ofmind(States.3o2A; Lawsiii.676),laws or
formsof artandmusicwhichhadlasted,'not in wordonly,butin
very truth,for ten thousandyears' (Lawsii.656 E; cp. alsovii.
799A) ; he wasawarethatnaturalphenomenaliketheDeltaof the
Nile mighthave slowlyaccumulatedin long periodsof time(cp.
Hdt. ii.5, Io). Buthe seems to havesupposedthatthecourseof
eventswas recurringratherthan progressive. To this he was
probablyledbythefixednessof Egyptiancustomsandthegeneral
observationthat there wereother civilizationsin the worldmore
ancientthanthatof Hellas.
The ancient philosophersfound in mythologymany ideas
which,if not originallyderivedfromnature,were easily transferredtoher--such,forexample,as loveor hate,correspondingto
attractionor repulsion; or the conceptionof necessityalliedboth
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_'mae_. to the regularity and irregularity of nature; or of chance, the
im_o_,vc-namelessor unknowncause; or ofjustice, symbolizingthe lawof
r_o_. compensation; or of the Fates and Furies, typifying the fixed
order or the extraordinary convulsionsof nature. Their own
interpretationsof Homerand the poets were supposedby themto
be the original meaning. Musing in themselves on the phenomena of nature, theywere relieved at being able to utter the
thoughtsof their hearts in figures of speech whlehtothem were
not figures,and were already consecrated by tradition. Hesiod
and the Orphicpoets moved in a region of half-personificationin
which the meaning or principle appeared through the person.
In their vaster conceptionsof Chaos, Erebus,Aether, Night,and
the like,the first rude attempts at generalizationare dimlyseen.
The Gods themselves,especiallythe greater Gods,such as Zeus,
Poseidon,Apollo, Athenr, are universals as well as individuals.
They were graduallybecominglost in a commonconceptionof
mind or God. They continued to exist for the purposes ofritual
or of art ; but from the sixth century onwards or even earlier
there arose and gainedstrength in the minds of men the notionof
' one God, greatest among Godsand men, whowas all sight, all
hearing, all knowing' (Xenophanes).
Under the influenceof such ideas,perhaps also derivingfrom
the traditionsoftheir own or of other nations scraps of medicine
and astronomy, men came to the observation of nature. The
Greek philosopherlooked at the blue circle of the heavensand it
flashedupon him.that all things were one; the tumultof sense
abated,and the mind found repose in the thoughtwhich former
generationshad been strivingto realize. The first expression of
this wassome element,rarefiedby degreesinto a pure abstraction,
and purgedfrom any tincture of sense. Soon an inner world Of
ideas began to be unfolded,more absorbing,more overpowering,
moreabidingthan the brightestof visibleobjects,whichtothe eye
of the philosopherlooking inward,seemed to pale before them,
retaining only a faint and precarious existence. At the same
time, the minds of men parted into the two great divisionsof
those who saw onlya principleof motion,and of thosewho saw
onlya principleof rest, in nature,and in themselves; there were
born Heracliteansor Eleatics,as there have been in later ages
born Aristoteliausor Platonists. Like some philosophers in
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modern times, who are accused of making a theory first and Timacus.
finding their facts afterwards,the advocates of either opinion Iwr*oDt_never thought of applying eitherto themselvesor to their adver- T+otq.
saries the criterion of fact. They were mastered by their ideas
and not masters of them. Like the Heraclitean fanaticswhom
Plato has ridiculed in the Theaetetus (i79 E, i8o),they were incapable of giving a reason of the faiththat wasin them, and had
all the animositiesof a religious sect. Yet,doubtless,there was
some first impression derived from external nature,which,as in
mythology,so also in philosophy,worked upon the minds of the
first thinkers. Thoughincapableof inductionor generalizationin
the modern sense, they caughtan inspirationfrom the external
world. The most generalfacts or appearancesofnature, the circle
of the universe, the nutritivepower of water, the air whichis the
breath of life,the destructive force of fire, the seeniingregularity
of the greaterpart ofnature andthe irregularityof a remnant,the
recurrence of day and night and of the seasons,the solid earth
and the impalpableaether, werealwayspresent to them.
The great source of error and also the beginning of truth to
them was reasoningfrom analogy; they couldsee resemblances,
but not differences; and they were incapableof distinguishing
illustrationfromargument. Analogyin moderntimes onlypoints
the way,and is immediatelyverifiedby experiment. The dreams
andvisions,whichpass through the philosopher'smind,of resemblances between different classesof substances,or betweenthe
animaland vegetableworld,are put intothe refiner's fire,and the
dross and other elementswhichadhereto them are purgedaway.
But the contemporaryof Plato and Socrateswas incapableof resisting the power of anyanalogywhich occurredto him,and was
drawn into any consequenceswhich seemed to follow. He had
no methodsof differenceor of concomitantvariations,by the use
of which he could distinguish the accidentalfrom the essential.
He could not isolate phenomena, and he was helpless against
the influence of any word which had an equivocal or double
sense.
Yet without this crude use of analogy the ancient physical
philosopherwouldhave stoodstill ; he couldnot have madeeven
+one guess among many' withoutcomparison. The course of
natural phenomenawouldhave passedunheededbeforehis eyes,
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7'ima¢_. llke fair sights or musicalsounds beforethe eyes and ears of an
hrr.o_¢- animal. Even the fetiehismof the savage is the beginning of
tin,. reasoning; the assumptionof themost fancifulof causesindicates
a higher mentalstatethan the absence of all enquiryaboutthem.
The tendencyto argue fromthe higher to thelower,from manto
the world,has led to manyerrors, but has also had an elevating
influence on philosophy. The conception of the world as a
whole,a person,an animal,has been the sourceof hastygeneralizations; yet this general grasp of nature led also to a spirit of
comprehensivenessin early philosophy,which has not increased,
but rather diminished, as the fields of knowledgehave become
more divided. The modern physicist confines himself to one
or perhaps two branches of science. But he comparatively
seldom rises abovehis owndepartment,and oftenfallsunderthe
narrowing influencewhich any single branch,when pursued to
the exclusion of every other,has over the mind. Language_too,
exercised a spell over the beginnings of physical phil0._ophy,
leadingto error and sometimesto truth ; formanythoughtswere
suggestedby the doublemeaningsof words (cp.wro,Xdm,
, uv),AaB*j,
_ov_,K,_,
@j,o_ia,,6_r_,of),
and the accidentaldistinctionsof words
sometimes led the ancient philosopher to make corresponding
differences in things (cp. 3of,_rOa,,_n&,_*,, ckt3o_,_o_, d_,
-/crxtv_
). 'If theyare the same,why havethey differentnames;
or if they are different,why have theythe same name?'--is an
argumentnot easily answeredin the infancyof knowledge. The
modernphilosopherhas always been taughtthe lessonwhich he
still imperfectlylearns,thathe must disengagehimselffromthe
influenceof words. Nor are there wanting in Plato,who was
himselftoo oftenthevictimof them,impressiveadmonitionsthat
we shouldregardnot wordsbut things(cp. States.26i E). But
upon the whole, the ancients,though not entirelydominatedby
them, weremuchmoresubjectto the influenceof wordsthan the
moderns. They had no cleardivisionsof coloursor substances;
even the fourelementswere undefined; the fieldsof knowledge
were not partedoff. They were bringingorder out of disorder,
havinga smallgrainof experiencemingledin a confusedheap of
a 2_r_0m"
notions. And yet, probably,their firstimpressions,the
illusionsandmiragesof theirfancy,createda greaterintellectual
activityandmadea nearerapproachto thetruththan any patient
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investigationofisolatedfacts,forwhichthe timehad notyet come, _'nm_s.
couldhaveaccomplished,
l_r_,_cy|OH.
Therewas one moreillusiontowhichthe ancientphilosophers
were subject,andagainstwhichPlatoinhis later dialoguesseems
to be struggling--thetendencyto mere abstractions;not perceiving that pure abstractionis onlynegation,theythoughtthat
the greaterthe abstractionthe greaterthe truth. Behind any
pairof ideas a new ideawhich comprehendedthem--the rplror
_0p_ro_,as it was technicallytermed--beganat once to appear.
Two are truerthan three,one than two. The words'being,'or
unity,'Or'essence,'or'good,'becamesacredto them. They did
notsee thatthey hada wordonly,andin one sense the mostunmeaningof words. Theydid not understandthat the contentof
notionsis ininverseproportionto theiruniversality--theelement
whichis the mostwidelydiffusedis also thethinnest; or,in the
languageofthe commonlogic,the greaterthe extensionthe less
the comprehension. But this vacantidea of a whole without
parts,of a subjectwithoutpredicates,a restwithoutmotion,has
been also the most fruitfulof all ideas. It is the beginningof
aj0rfon"thought,and indeedof thinkingat all. Menwere led to
conceiveit, not bya love of hastygeneralization,
but bya divine
instinct,a dialecticalenthusiasm,in which the human faculties
seemedto yearnforenlargement.We knowthat'being' is only
the verb of existence,the copula,the mostgeneralsymbolof relation,the firstand most meagreof abstractions
; butto some of
the ancientphilosophersthis littlewordappearedto attaindivine
proportions,andto comprehendall truth. Beingor essence,and
similarwords,representedto them a supremeordivinebeing,in
whichtheythoughtthattheyfoundthe.containingandcontinuing
principleof the universe. In a fewyears the humanmindwas
peopledwith abstractions
; a newworldwas calledintoexistence
to givelawand orderto theold. Butbetweenthem therewas still
a gulf,andnoone couldpassfromthe one totheother.
Numberand figurewere the greatestinstrumentsof thought
which were possessed by the Greekphilosopher;having the
same power over the mindwhichwas exertedby abstractideas,
theywerealsocapableof practicalapplication.Manycuriousand,
to the earlythinker,mysteriouspropertiesof them cameto light
when they were comparedwith one another. They admittedof
VOL.IIL
CC
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_r_um. infinitemultiplicationand construction; in Pythagoreantriangles
Imitate- or in proportionsof x : 2-:4 : 8 and x : 3 :9 : 27,or compoundsof
_"
them,the laws of theworldseemedto be morethan halfrevealed.
Theywerealso capableof infinitesubdivision--awonderandalso
a puzzleto the ancient thinker(cp. Rep.vii.5a5 E). Theywere
not, likebeing oressence,merevacantabstractions,but admitted
of progressand growth,whileat the sametime they confirmed
a highersentimentof the mind, that there was order in the
universe. Andso there beganto be a realsympathybetweenthe
world withinand the world without. The numbersand figures
whichwere presentto themind'seye becamevisibleto the eye of
sense; the truthof naturewas mathematics; the otherproperties
ofobjectsseemedtoreappearonlyinthe lightofnumber.Lawand
moralityalso found a naturalexpressionin numberand figure.
Instrumentsofsuchpowerand elasticitycouldnotfailto be 'a most
graciousassistance'tothe firsteffortsofhumanintelligence.
Therewas another reason why numbershad so great an influenceover the minds of earlythinkers--theywere verifiedby
experience. Every use of them, even the most trivial,assured
men of their truth; they were everywhereto be found,in the
leastthingsand the greatestalike. One,two,three, countedon
the fingerswas a ' trivialmatter' (Rep. vii.5a2C),a little instrumentout ofwhich to create a world; but fromthese and bythe
help of these all our knowledgeof naturehas been developed.
Theywere the measureof all things,andseemedto givelaw toall
things; naturewas rescued from chaos and confusionby their
power; thenotes of music,the motionsof thestars,the formsof
atoms, the evolutionand recurrenceof days, months,years, the
militarydivisionsof an army,the civildivisionsofa state, seemed
to afforda ' presentwitness'of them--whatwould have become
of man or of the worldff deprivedof number(Rep.vii.5aaE)?
The mystery of numberand the mysteryof music were akin_
There was a music of rhythmand of harmoniousmotioneverywhere;and tothe realconnexionwhicheffii_edbetweenmusicand
number,a fancifulor imaginaryrelationwaSsuperadded. There
was a musicofthe spheresaswell as ofthenotesofthe lyre. Ifin
all thingsseen therewas numberandfigure,whyshouldthey not
alsopervadethe unseenworld,withwhichbytheirwonderfuland
unchangeablenaturetheyseemedto holdcomrdunion
?
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Two other pointsstrike us in the use whichtheancient philo- T/A=u_.
sophersmadeof numbers. First,theyappliedto externalnature I_.TItO_.
the relationsof themwhichtheyfoundin their own minds; and
where nature seemed to be at variance with number, as for
examplein the ease of fractions,theyprotestedagainsther (Rep.
vii.525; Arist.Metaph.i.6). Havinglong meditatedon the properties of i : a : 4 :8, or I : 3 : 9 : 27,or of3,4,5, theydiscovered
in them many curiouscorrespondencesand weredisposedto find
inthem the secret of the universe. Secondly,they appliednumberand figureequallytothose partsofphysics,such as astronomy
or mechanics,in which the modern philosopherexpects to find
them, and to thosein which he would neverthink of lookingfor
them, such as physiologyand psychology. For thescienceswere
notyet divided,and therewas nothingreallyirrationalin arguing
that the same laws which regulatedthe heavenly bodies were
partiallyapplied to the erring limbs or brain of man. Astrology
was the form which the livelyfancy of ancient thinkers almost
necessarilygave to astronomy. The observationthat the lower
principle,e.g. mechanics,is alwaysseenin the higher,e.g. inthe
phenomenaoflife,furthertendedtoperplexthem. Plato'sdoctrine
of the same and the other ruling thecoursesof the heavensand
of the humanbody is not a merevagary,butis a naturalresultof
the state ofknowledgeandthoughtat which he had arrived.
When in moderntimeswe contemplatethe heavens,a certain
amount of scientifictruth imperceptiblyblends, even with the
cursoryglanceof an unscientificperson. He knowsthat theearth
is revolvingroundthe sun, and not the sun aroundthe earth.
He does not imaginethe earth to be the centre of the universe,and he has some conceptionof chemistryand the cognate
sciences. A very different aspect of nature would have been
presentto the mind of the early Greekphilosopher. He would
have beheldthe earth'asurfaceonly,notmirrored,howeverfaintly,
in the glass of science, but indissolublyconnectedwith some
theoryof one,two, or moreelements. He would have seen the
worldpervadedbynumber and figure,animatedby a principleof
motion,immanentin a principleof rest. He wouldhave tried to
constructthe universeon a quantitativeprinciple,seemingto find
in endless combinationsof geometricalfigures or in the infinite
v'_iet7 of their sizes a sufficientaccountof the multiplicityof
cc2
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Timaea_.phenomena.Tothesea#frizz"speculations
he wouldadd a rude
Immu_¢conceptionofmatterandhisownimmediate
experienceofhealth
TXON.
anddisease. Hiscosmoswouldnecessarily
beimperfectandunequal,beingthefirst attemptto impressformandorderon the
primaevalchaosof humanknowledge.He wouldsee allthings
as in a dream.
The ancientphysicalphilosophershavebeen chargedby Dr.
Whewellandotherswithwastingtheirfineintelligences
in wrong
methodsof enquiry;andtheir progressin moraland political
philosophyhasbeen sometimescontrastedwith their supposed
failurein physicalinvestigations.
'They had plentyof ideas,'
saysDr.WheweU,'and plentyoffacts;but theirideasdidnot
accurately
representthefactswithwhichtheywereacquainted.'
This is a very crudeand misleading
wayof describingancient
science. It is themistakeofanuneducated
person--uneducated,
thatis,in thehighersenseoftheword--whoimagines
everyone
elsetobelikehimselfand explainseveryotheragebyhis own.
Nodoubt_:heancientsoftenfellintostrangeandfancifulerrors:
the timehadnotyetarrivedfortheslowerandsurerpathofthe
moderninductivephilosophy.Butit remainstobe shownthat
theycouldhavedonemorein theirage and country; orthatthe
contributions
whichthey madeto the scienceswithwhichthey
wereacquaintedarenot as greatuponthe wholeas thosemade
by their successors.There is no singlestep in astronomyas
greatasthatofthenamelessPythagorean
whofirstconceived
the
worldto be a bodymovingroundthesun in space: thereis no
truer or morecomprehensive
principlethan the application
of
mathematics
aliketothe heavenlybodies,and totheparticlesof
matter.The ancientshadnotthe instruments
whichwouldhave
enabledthemto corrector verifytheir anticipations,
and their
opportunities
of observation
were limited.Platoprobablydid
morefor physicalscienceby assertingthe supremacyofmathematicsthanAristotleor hisdisciplesby theircollectionsof facts.
Whenthethinkersofmoderntimes,following
Bacon,undervalue
ordisparage'the
speculationsof ancientphilosophers,
theyseem
whollyto forgetthe conditions
of theworldandof the human
mind,underwhichtheycarriedon their investigations.
When
weaccusethemof beingunderthe influenceof words,do we
supposethatwe are altogetherfree fromthis illusion? When
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weremarkthatGreekphysicssoonbecamestationary
orextinct, _mae=_
maywenotobservealsothattherehavebeenandmaybeagain Iwrto_t_periodsin the historyof modernphilosophy
whichhavebeen T,oa,.
barrenandunproductive
? Wemightaswellmaintain
thatGreek
artwasnotrealorgreat,becauseithadnihilsimilegutsecundum,
as saythatGreekphysicswerea failurebecausetheymadeno
subsequentprogress.
The chargeof prematuregeneralization
whichis oftenurged
againstancientphilosophersis reallyananachronism.Forthey
canhardlybe saidto havegeneralizedatall. Theymaybe said
moretruly to have clearedup and definedby the helpof experienceideaswhichtheyalreadypossessed.The beginnings
of
thoughtaboutnaturemustalwayshavethis character.A true
methodis the resultof manyagesofexperimentandobservation,
andis evergoingon and enlarging
withthe progressof science
and knowledge.At first menpersonifynature,thentheyform
impressions
ofnature,at lasttheyconceive
'measure'or lawsof
nature. They pass out of mythologyinto philosophy.Early
scienceis nota processofdiscoveryin the modernsense; but
rather a processof correctingbyobservation,
and to a certain
extentonly,the firstimpressions
ofnature,whichmankind,
when
theybeganto think,hadreceivedfrompoetryorlanguageor unintelligentsense. Ofallscientific
truthsthegreatestandsimplest
is theuniformity
ofnature; thiswasexpressedbythe ancientsin
many ways,as fate,or necessity,or measure,or limit. Unexpectedevents,ofwhichthe causewas unknowntothem,they
attributedto chance(cp.Thucyd.i. i4o). Buttheirconceptionof
naturewas neverthatoflawinterruptedby exceptions,--a
somewhatunfortunatemetaphysical
inventionofmoderntimes,which
is atvariancewithfactsandhasfailedto satisfythe requirements
ofthought.
§3.
Plato'saccountof the soulis partlymythicalor figurative,
and
partlyliteral. Notthat eitherhe orwecandrawa linebetween
them,or say,' Thisispoetry,this is philosophy';forthetransition
fromthe one to the otheris imperceptible.Neither mustwe
expectto findinhimabsoluteconsistency.Heisapt to passfrom
onelevelorstageofthoughtto anotherwithoutalwaysmakingit

L
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Timaeus.apparent that he is changing his ground. In such passageswe
Ixrzov_c- have tointerpret his meaningby the general spiritof hiswritings.
r_ox. To reconcilehis inconsistencieswouldbe contrary to the first
principlesof criticismand fatalto any true understandingof him.
There is a further difficultyin explaining this part of the
Timaeus--tbe natural order of thought is inverted. We begin
with the most abstract, and proceed from the abstract to the
concrete. We are searching into things which are upon the
utmost limit of human intelligence,and then of a suddenwe fall
rather heavily to the earth. There are no intermediate steps
which lead from one to the other. But the abstract is a vacant
formto us until broughtinto relationwithman and nature. God
and the world are mere names, like the Being of the Eleatics,
unless some human qualities are added on to them. Yet the
negation has a kind of unknown meaning to us. The priority of
God and ofthe world,whichhe is imaginedto have created, to all
other existences,gives a solemnawe to them. And as in other
systemsof theologyand philosophy,that of whichwe knowleast
hasthe greatestinterestto us.
Thereis no use in attemptingtodefineorexplain the firstGod
in the Platonic system, who has sometimes been thought to
answerto Godthe Father; orthe world,in whomthe Fathersof
the Churchseemedto recognize' the firstbornof every creature.'
Nor need we discuss at length how far Plato agrees in the
later Jewish idea of creation,accordingto which God made the
world out of nothing. For his originalconception of matter as
somethingwhich has no qualitiesis reallya negation. Moreover
in the Hebrew Scriptures the creationof the world is described,
even more explicitlythan in the Timaeus,not as a single act,but
as a work or processwhich occupiedsix days. There is a chaos
in both,and it wouldbe untrue to say that the Greek,any more
than the Hebrew, had any definite beliefin the eternalexistence
of matter. The beginning of things vanished into the distance.
The real creationbegan, not with matter, but with ideas. According to Plato in the Timaens,God took of the same and the
other, of the divided and undivided,of the finiteand infinite,and
made essence,and out of the three combinedcreatedthe soulof
the world. To the soul he added a bodyformed out of the four
elements. The general meaning of these words is that Godira-
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parted determinationsof thought,or, as we might say, gave law T/_a*m.
andvarietyto thematerialuniverse. The elementsare movingin lrr_.a disorderlymanner before thework of creationbegins (3oA);
T_.
andthere is an eternaltmtternof the world,which,like the ' idea
ofgood,'is not the Creatorhimself,but not separablefrom him.
The pattern too,though eternal,is a creation,a world of thought
priorto theworldofsense,whichmaybe comparedtothewisdom
of God in thebook of Ecclesiasticus,or to the ' God in the form
of a globe' of the old Eleaticphilosophers..The visible,which
alreadyexists,is fashionedin the likenessof this eternalpattern.
Onthe otherhand,there is notruthof whichPlatois morefirmly
convincedthan of the priorityof the soul to the body, bothin
theuniverseand in man. Soinconsistentare theformsin which
he describestheworkswhichnotonguecan utter--hislanguage,
as he himselfsays(a9 C),partakingof his ownuncertaintyabout
the things ofwhichhe is speaking.
We may remarkin passing,that the Platoniccomparedwith
the Jewish description of the process of creationhas less of
freedom or spontaneity. The Creatorin Platois still subject
to a remnant of necessitywhich he cannotwholly overcome
(cp.35 A). When his work is accomplishedhe remainsin his
own nature. Plato is more sensiblethan the Hebrew prophet
of the existenceofevil, which he seeks to put as faras possible
out of the wayof God(cp.42 D). Andhe can onlysupposethis
to be accomplishedby God retiringintohimselfand committing
the lesser worksof creationto inferiorpowers. (Compare,however,Lawsx. 9o3foranothersolutionof thedifficulty.)
Norcanwe attachanyintelligiblemeaningto his wordswhen
he speaks of the visiblebeing in the imageof the invisible(aS).
Forhowcan thatwhichis dividedbe likethatwhichis undivided?
or that which is changing be the copy of that which is unchanging? Allthe old difficultiesaboutthe ideascomebackupon
us in an alteredform. We can imaginetwoworlds,one of which
is the mere doubleof the other,or one ofwhich is animperfect
copy of the other,or one of whichis the vanishingideal of the
other; butwe cannotimaginean intellectualworldwhichhas no
qualitiea--¢athing in itself'--a point which has no parts or
magnitude,which is nowhere,and nothing. This cannot be
the archetypeaccordingto whichGod madethe world,and is
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Titus. in reality,whetherin Platoor in Kant,a mere negativeresiduum
l,,Tmo_c-of humanthought.
_"
There is anotheraspect of the same difficultywhichappears to
haveno satisfactorysolution. In what relationdoesthe archetype
stand totheCreatorhimself? For the ideaor patternof theworld
is not the thought of God,but a separate, self-existentnature,of
which creationis the copy. We can only reply, (z) that to the
mind of Plato s/lbjectand object were not yet distinguished;(2)
thathe supposesthe process of creationto take placein accordancewith his owntheory of ideas; and as we cannotgive a consistentaccountof theone, neithercanweof theother. Hemeans
(3)tosay thatthe creationof tl_eworldis not a materialprocess
ofworkingwith legs andarms,but idealandintellectual; according to his ownfineexpression,' thethoughtof Godmadethe God
thatwasto be' (34A). He means(4)to drawan absolutedistinctionbetweentheinvisibleor unchangeablewhichis or is theplace
of mind or being,and the world of sense or becomingwhich is
visibleandchanging. He means(S)thatthe ideaof theworldis
prior to the world,just as the other ideas are prior to sensible
objects;and likethemmaybe regardedaseternalandself-existent,
andalso,liketheideaofgood,maybe viewedapartfromthe divine
mind.
Thereare severalotherquestionswhichwemightaskandwhich
can receiveno answer,orat leastonlyan answerof the samekind
as the preceding. How can matterbe conceivedto existwithout
form? Or, how can the essences or forms of things he distinguished from the eternalideas, or essence itself fromthe soul?
Or, how couldthere have been motionin thechaoswhen as yet
time was not? Or,how did chaos comeinto existence,if not by
the will of the Creator? Or, how couldthere have been a time
when the world was not, if time was not? Or, how could the
Creatorhave taken portionsof an indivisiblesame? Or, how
couldspaceoranythingelse have beeneternalwhen time is only
created? Or,how couldthe surfacesof geometricalfigureshave
formedsolids? We must replyagainthat wecannotfollowPlato
in all his inconsistencies,
but thatthe gapsof thoughtare probably
moreapparentto us than to him. He would,perhaps,have said
that'the first things are known only to Godand to himof men
whomGod loves.' How often have the gaps in Theologybeen
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concealedfromthe eye offaith! And we may say that only by an Timat_.
effort of metaphysical imaginationcan we hope to understand lm-t_,ve.
TION.
Plato fromhis ownpointofview; wemust notask forconsistency.
Everywhere we find traces of the Platonictheoryof knowledge
expressed in an objectiveform,whichby us has to be translated
into the subjective,beforewe can attach any meaningto it. And
this theoryis exhibitedin so manydifferent points of view,that
we cannot with any certainty interpret one dialogueby another ;
e. g. the Timaeus by the Parmenidesor Phaedrusor Philebus.
The soul of the world may also be conceivedas the personificationof the numbersand figuresinwhich the heavenlybodies
move. Imagine these as in a Pythagorean dream, stripped of"
qualitativedifferenceand reduced to mathematicalabstractions.
They tooconformto'the principle of the same,and may be compared with the modern conceptionof laws of nature. They are
in space,but not intime,and they are the makers oftime. They
are represented asconstantlythinkingofthe same; for thoughtin
the viewof Plato isequivalenttotruth or law,and need notimply
a human consciousness,a conception which is familiarenough
to us, but has no place, hardly even a name, in ancient Greek
philosophy. To this principle of the same is opposed the principle of the other--the principle of irregularityand disorder,of
necessity and qhance, which is only partially impressed by
mathematical laws and figures. (We may observe by the way,
that the principleof the other,which is the principleof plurality
and variation in the Timaeus, has nothing in common with the
'other' of the Sophist, which is the principle of determination.)
The dement of the same dominatesto a certain extent over the
other--the fixedstars keep the 'wanderers' of the inner circlein
their courses (36 C), and a similarprinciple of fixednessor order
appears to regulate the bodily constitutionof man (89 A, 9° D).
But there still remains a rebelliousseed of evil derived from the
originalchaos,whichis the source ofdisorderin the world,and of
viceand disease in man.
Butwhat did Plato mean by essence,obcr&,
which is the intermediatenature compoundedof the Same and the Other,and out
ofwhich,togetherwiththese two,the soulof the worldis created?
It is difficultto explain a process of thoughtso strange and unaccustomedto us, in whichmodem distinctionsrun into dneanother
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T_ Same,_l_Ot_r, and_ Essence.

_'Jmtm. and are loat sightof. First, let us consider once morethe meanIm_ot,t_.ing ofthe Same and the Other. The Same is theunchangingand
_ow. indivisible,the heaven of the fixedstar_ partaking of the divine'
nature,which,havingLawin it_lf, gives law to all besides and is
the element of order and permanencein man and on the earth.
It is the rationalprinciple,mindregarded as a work,as creation-not as the creatbr. The old tradition of Parmenides and of the
Eleatie Being, the foundation of so much in the philosophy of
Greece and of the world, was lingering in PLato'smind. The
Other is the variableor changing element,the residuum of di_order or chaos,which cannot be reduced to order, nor altogether
banished,the source of evil, seen inthe errorsofman and also in
the wanderings of the planets,a necessity which protrudes
through nature. Of this too there w_ a shadowin the Eleatic
philosophyin the realm of opinion,which,like a mist,_u-_emed
to
darkenthe purityof truth in itself.--So far the words of Plato
mayperhapsfind an intelligiblemeaning. Butwhenhe goes on
to speak of the Essence which is compoundedout of both,the
trackbecomesfainterandwe can onlyfollowhimwith hesitating
steps. But still we find a trace reappearingof the teachingof
Anaxagoras:' Allwasconfusion,andthenmindcameandarranged
things.' WehavealreadyremarkedthatPlatowas not acquainted
with the moderndistinctionof subjectand object,and therefore
he sometimesconfuses mind and the things of mind--_o,;_and
_i.
By o_ he clearlymeans some conceptionof the intelligibleandthe intelligent; it belongsto theclass of,,o_-_. Matter,
being,the Same,theeternal,--forany ofthese terms,beingalmost
vacant of meaning,is equallysuitableto express indefiniteexistence,--arecomparedor unitedwiththe Otheror Diverse,andout
of theunionor comparisonis elicitedthe ideaof intelligence,the
'Onein many,'brighterthanany Prometheanfire (cp.Phil. I6 C),
whichco-existingwith themand so forminga new existence,is or
becomesthe intelligibleworld.... So we may perhapsventure
to paraphraseor interpretor putinto other wordsthe parable
in which Platohas wrappedup his conceptionof the creation
of the world. The explanationmay help to fill up with figures
of speech the voidof knowledge.
The entire compoundwas dividedby the Creatorin certain
proportionsand reunited; it was then cut into two strips,which
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were bent intoan inner circle and an outer,bothmovingwith an 7_m_u.
uniform motion around a centre, the outer circle containingthe Im-.a_¢.
fixed,the inner the wanderingstars. The soul of the world was _"
diffusedeverywhere from the centre to the circumference..To
this God gave a body, consistingat first of fire and earth, and
afterwardsreceiving an additionof air and water; becausesolid
bodies,like the world, are alwaysconnectedby two middleterms
and not by one. The world was madein the formof a globe,and
all the materialelements were exhaustedin the workof creation.
The proportions in which the soul of the world as well as the
humansoulis dividedanswerto a series of numbers i, u, 3, 4, 9,
8, 27,composedof thetwo Pythagoreanprogressionsi, a, 4, 8 and
I, 3, 9,27, of whichthe numberI representsa point,2 and3 lines,
4 and8, 9 and u7 the squaresand cubes respectivelyof a and3This series,of which the intervalsare afterwardsfilledup, probably represents(I) the diatonicscale accordingto the Pythagoreans and Plato; (u)the order and distancesof the heavenly
bodies; and (3)maypossiblycontainan allusiontothe musicof
the spheres, which is referred to in the myth at the end of
the Republic. The meaningof thewordsthatcsolid bodiesare
always connectedby two middleterms' or meanproportionals
hasbeen muchdisputed. The mostreceivedexplanationis that
of Martin,whosupposes that Platois only speakingof surfaces
and solids compoundedof prime numbers(i.e. of numbersnot
made up of two factors,or,in otherwords,only measurableby
unity). The squareofanysuchnumberrepresentsa surface,the
cubea solid. The squaresof anytwo suchnumbers(e.g. a*,3_--4, 9), have always a single meanproportional(e.g. 4 and9 have
the single mean 6), whereas the cubes of primes (e.g. 3s and
$s) have always two mean proportionals(e.g. 27 :45 :75 : Iu5).
But to this explanationof Martin'sit may be objected,(I) that
Plato nowhere saysthathis proportionis to be limitedto prime
numbers; (u)thatthe limitationof surfacesto squaresis also not
to be foundin his words; nor (3)is there any evidenceto show
thatthe distinctionof prime from othernumberswas knownto
him. What Plato chiefly intendsto express is that a solid requiresa strongerbondthan a surface; and that the doublebond
which is givenby two means is strongerthanthe single bond
given by one. Havingreflectedon the singularnumericalphe-
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T/mta,_. nomenonof the existenceof one mean proportionalbetweentwo
Irraoo_squarenumbersor ratherperhaps only betweenthe two lowest
T|ON,
squares; and of two mean proportionalsbetween two cubes,
perhaps again confininghis attentionto thetwolowestcubes,he
finds in the latter symbol an expression of the relationof the
elements,as in the formeran image of the combinationof two
surfaces. Betweenfireand earth,the two extremes,he remarks
that there are introduced,not one, but two elements, air and
water, which are compared to the two mean proportionalsbetween two cube numbers. The vaguenessof his languagedoes
not allow us to determinewhether anything morethan this was
intendedby him.
Leavingthe furtherexplanationofdetails,whichthereaderwill
find discussed at length in Boeckh and Martin,we may now
returnto the main argument: Why did God make the world?
Like man, he must have a purpose; and his purpose is the
diffusionof that goodness or good which he himself is. The
term'goodness'is not to be understoodin this passageas meaning benevolenceor love,in the Christiansense of the term, but
ratherlaw, order,harmony,likethe ideaof goodin the Republic.
The ancientmythologers,and even the Hebrew prophets,had
spokenof thejealousyof God; and theGreekhad imaginedthat
therewas a Nemesis always attendingthe prosperityof mortals.
But Platodelightsto think of God as the authorof orderin his
works,who, likea father,lives over againin his children,andcan
never have too much of goodor friendshipamonghis creatures.
Only, as there is a certainremnant of evil inherent in matter
which he cannotget rid of,he detacheshimselffromthem and
leavesthemto themselves,thathe maybe guiltlessof their faults
andsufferings.
Betweenthe ideal and the sensible Plato interposesthe two
naturesof time and space. Time is conceivedby him to be only
the shadowor image of eternity which ever is and never has
beenor willbe, butis describedin a figureonlyas past orfuture.
This is one of the greatthoughtsof earlyphilosophy,whichare
still as difficultto our minds as theywere to the earlythinkers;
orperhapsmoredifficult,becausewe moredistinctlysee theconsequenceswhich are involved in such an hypothesis. All the
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objectionswhich may be urged against Kant's doctrineof the Ti_.
idealityof space and time at once press upon us. If time is x_m_oo¢.
unreal,then all which is containedin time is unreal--the suc- T_oJ.
cessionof humanthoughtsas wellas theflux of sensations; there
is no connectinglink between q_uvd_raand _vro. Yet, on the
otherhand,we are consciousthat knowledgeis independentof
time,thattruthis not a thingof yesterdayor to-morrow,butan
ceternalnow.' To the 'spectatorof all time and all existence'
the universeremainsat rest. Thetruthsof geometryand arithmeticin all theircombinationsare alwaysthesame. The generationsof men,like the leaves of the forest,comeand go, but the
mathematicallaws by whichthe world is governedremain,and
seem as if they couldnever change. The ever-presentimageof
spaceis transferredtotime---succession
is conceivedas extension.
(We remarkthat Plato does awaywith the above and belowin
space,as he has done awaywith the absoluteexistenceof past
and future.) The course of time, unless regularlymarkedby
divisionsof number,partakesof the indefinitenessof the Heracliteanflux. By such reflectionswe mayconceivethe Greek to
have attainedthe metaphysicalconceptionof eternity,which to
the Hebrewwas gainedby meditationon the DivineBeing. No
one saw thatthis objectivewas reallya subjective,and involved
the subjectivityofall knowledge. 'Nonintemporesed cureternpore finxitDeusmundum,'saysSt. Augustine,repeatinga thought
derived from the Timaeus,but apparently unconsciousof the
results to whichhis doctrinewould have led.
Thecontradictionsinvolvedin theconceptionoftime or motion,
likethe infinitesimalin space,were a sourceof perplexityto the
mindof theGreek,whowas drivento finda pointof viewabove
or beyondthem. Theyhadsprungup inthe declineofthe Eleatic
philosophyandwereveryfamiliarto Plato,as wegatherfromthe
Parmenides.The consciousnessof themhadledthegreatEleatic
philosopherto describethe natureof Godor Beingundernegatives. He sings of' Beingunbegottenandimperishable,
unmoved
and never-ending,
whichneverwas norwill be,but alwaysis, one
andcontinuous,whichcannotspringfromanyother; forit cannot
be said or imaginednot to be.' The ideaof eternitywas for a
greatparta negation. Thereare regionsof speculationin which
the negativeis hardlyseparablefrom the positive,andeven seems
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to PaSSinto it. NotonlyBuddhism,hut Greekas well as Christian
Im_
philosophy,show thatit is quitepossible that the humanmind
•_ow. shouldretain an enthusiasmfor mere negations. In different
ages andcountriestherehavebeenformsof lightinwhichnothing
couldbe discernedandwhichhave neverthelessexerciseda lif_givingandilluminingpower. Forthe higherintelligenceof man
seems to require,not only somethingabove sense, but above
knowledge,which can only be describedas Mindor Beingor
TruthorGodor theunchangeableandeternalelement,in the expressionof which all predicatesfail and fall short. Eternityor
the eternalis notmerelythe unlimitedin time butthetruest ofall
Being,the most realof allrealities,the most certainof all knowledge, which we neverthelessonly see througha glass darkly.
The passionateearnestness of Parmenidescontrastswith the
vacuityof the thoughtwhichhe is revolvingin his mind.
Space is said by Platoto be the ' containingvessel or nurseof
generation.' Reflectingon the simplestkindsof externalobjects,
which to the ancientswere the fourelements,he was led to a
moregeneralnotionof a substance,moreor less likethemselves,
out of whichtheywere fashioned. He wouldnot havethemtoo
preciselydistinguished. Thusseems tohave arisenthefirstdim
perceptionof _),_or matter,whichhas playedso great a partin
the metaphysicalphilosophyof Aristotleand his followers. But
besidesthe materialoutof whichtheelementsaremade,there is
also a space in which they are contained. Therearises thus a
secondnaturewhich the senses are incapableof discerningand
which can hardlybe referredto the intelligibleclass. For it is
andit is not,it is nowherewhenfilled,it is nothingwhen empty.
Henceit is saidto be discernedbya kindof spuriousor analogous
reason,partakingso feeblyofexistenceas tobe hardlyperceivable,
yet always reappearingas the containingmotheror nurse of all
things. It had not that sort of consistencyto Platowhichhas
beengiven to it in moderntimesby geometryand metaphysics.
Neitherofthe Greekwordsby whichitis describedareso purely
abstractas the English word 'space' or the Latin 'spatium.'
NeitherPlatonor any otherGreekwouldhavespokenof gpS_o_
xal
_o_ or X&pain the samemanneras we speak of 'time' and
' space.'
Yet spaceis also of a very permanentor eveneternalnature;
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and Platoseems more willingto admit of the unrealityof time _?_a_.
than of the unrealityof space; because,as he says,all things Imams.mustnecessarilyexist in space. We, ontheotherhand,aredisposedto fancythat evenif spacewereannihilatedtimemightstill
survive. He admitsindeedthatour knowledgeof space is of a
dreamykind,and is givenbya"spuriousreasonwithoutthe help
of sense. (Cp.the hypothesesandimagesofRep, vi.511.) It is
true that it does not attainto the clearnessof ideas. Butlike
them it seemsto remain,evenif all theobjectscontainedin it are
supposedto havevanishedaway. Henceit was naturalforPlato
to conceiveof it as eternal. We mustrememberfurtherthatin
his attemptto realizeeitherspaceormatterthetwoabstractideas
of weight and extension,which are familiarto us, had never
passed beforehis mind.
Thus far God,workingaccordingto an eternalpattern,out of
his goodnesshas createdtile same,the other, and the essence
(comparethe three principlesof the Philebus--thefinite,the infinite,and the union of the two),andoutof themhas formedthe
outercircleof the fixed starsand the innercircleof the planets,
dividedaccordingtocertainmusicalintervals; hehasalso created
time,the movingimageof eternity,andspace,existingby a sort
of necessityand hardlydistinguishablefrommatter. The matter
out ofwhichtheworldis formedis notabsolutelyvoid,butretains
in the chaos certaingerms or tracesof the elements. These
Plato, likeEmpedoclce,.supposed
to be fourin number--fire,air,
earth,and water. Theywereat firstmixedtogether; butalready
in the chaos,beforeGodfashionedthem by formand number,the
greaterm_qsesof the elementshadanappointedplace. Intothe
confusion(t_) whichprecededPlato does not attemptfurther
to penetrate. Theyare calledelements,butrileyare so far from
beLngelements(¢ro_x,_a)
or letters in the highersense thatthey
arenot evensyllablesorfirstcompounds. Therealelementsare
two triangles,the rectangularisosceleswhich has butone form,
andthe mostbeautifulofthe manyformsof scalene,whichis half
of an eqni!_teraltriangle. Bythe combination
of these triangles
whichexist in an infinitevarietyof sizes,the surfacesof the four
elementsareconstructed.
Thatthere were onlyfive regular solidswas alreadyknownto
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7Z_m_r. the ancients; and out of the surfaceswhich he has formed Plato
lrrto_ue-proceedstogeneratethefourfirstof the five. He perhaps forgets
rt_.
that he is onlyputtingtogether surfacesand has not providedfor
their transformationinto solids. The first solid is a regular
pyramid, of which the base and sides are formed by four
equilateralor twenty-four scalene triangles. Each of the four
solid angles in this figure is a little larger than the largest of
obtuse angles. The second solid is composed of the same
triangles,which uniteas eightequilateraltriangles,and makeone
solid angle out of four plane angles--six of these angles form a
regular octahedron. The third solid is a regular icosahedron,
having twentytriangular equilateralbases,and thereforerao rectangular scalene triangles. The fourth regular solid, or cube, is
formed by the combinationof four isosceles triangles into one
square and of six squares into a cube. The fifthregular solid,or
dodecahedron,cannot be formed by a combinationof either of
these triangles,buteach ofits facesmaybe regarded as composed
of thirty trianglesof anotherkind. ProbablyPlatonoticesthis as
the onlyremainingregularpolyhedron,whichfrom its approximation to a globe,and possibly because,as Plutarchremarks,it is
composed of i_ ×3o= 36o scalene triangles (Platon.Quaest. 5),
representingthusthe signs and degreesof the Zodiac,as well as
the monthsand days of the year,God maybe saidto have 'used
in thedelineationof the universe.' Accordingto Platoearthwas
composedof cubes,fire of regular pyramids,air of regular octa_
hedrons,water of regular icosahedrons.The stabilityof the last
threeincreases withthe numberof theirsides.
The elements are supposed to pass intoone another,but we
must rememberthat these transformationsare not the transformationsof real solids,but of imaginarygeometricalfigures; in
otherwords, we are ca)mposingand decomposingthe faces of
substancesand not the substancesthemselves--it is a houseof
cardswhichwe are pullingto piecesand puttingtogetheragain
(cp. however Laws x. 894 A). Yet perhaps PLatomay regard
these sides or faces as onlythe forms whichare impressedon
pre-existentmatter. It is ren_._rkable
that he should speak of
eachofthesesolids as a possibleworld in itself,thoughuponthe
wholehe inclinestothe opinionthat theyform oneworldand not
five. To suppose that there is an infinite numberof worlds,

Trans_osiHon
and transformation
of g_.edemengs.

4ox

Democritus(HippalyLRef. Haer. I. 13)had said,would be, as _mcus.
he satiricallyobserves, 'the characteristicof a very indefiniteand IN_o_cignorantmind' (55C, D).
Tm_.
The twentytriangularfaces of an icosahedronformthe faces
or sides of two regular octahedronsand of a regularpyramid
(ao= 8 ×2+4); and theretbre,accordingto Plato,a particleof
waterwhen decomposedis supposedto give two particlesof air
andone of fire. So becausean octahedrongivesthe sidesof two
pyramids(8= 4 ×2),a particleof airis resolvedintotwoparticles
ot fire.
The transformation
is effectedbythesuperiorpowerornumber
ofthe conqueringelements. The manner of the change is (I)
a separationof portionsofthe elementsfromthe massesin which
they are collected; (z) a resolutionof them into their original
triangles;and (3)a reunionof them in new forms. Plato himselfproposesthequestion,Why doesmotioncontinueat allwhen
the elements are settled in their places? He answers that
althoughthe force of attractionis continuallydrawingsimilar
elementsto the same spot,still the revolutionof the universe
exercisesa condensingpower,andthruststhemagainout of their
naturalplaces. Thus wantof uniformity,the conditionof motion,
is proc:iced (57D ft.). In all such disturbancesof matterthere
is an alternativefor the weaker element: it may escapeto its
kindred,or take the formof the stronger--becomingdenser,if it
be denser,or rarer,if rarer. This is trueof fire, air,and water,
which, being composedof similar triangles,are interchangeable; earth,however,which has triangles peculiar to itself,is
capableof dissolution,but not of change(56D ft.). Of theinterchangeableelements,fire, the rarest,can only becomea denser,
and water,thedensest,onlya rarer: but airmaybecomea denser
or a rarer. No single particleof the elements is visible,but
onlythe aggregatesof them are seen. The subordinatespecies
depend,not upon differencesof form in the originaltriangles,
but upon differences of size. The obvious physical phenomenafrom which Plato has gatheredhis views of the relations
of the elements seem to be the effectof fire uponair, water,
and earth, and the effect of water upon earth. The particles
are supposed by him to be in a perpetual process of circulation caused by inequality. This process of circulation does
_,'OL, III.
D d
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7_z_u_. not admit of a vacuum,as he tells us in his strange accountof

I_
_o_.

re_iratio_(79B).
Of the phenomena of light and heavy he speaks afterwards,
when treating of sensation,but they may be more conveniently
consideredby us in this place. They are not, he says, to be
explained by ' above"and ' below,' which in the universal globe
haveno existence(6_D), but by the attractionofsimilarstowards
the great masses of similarsulmtanees; fire to fire, air to air,
water to water, earth to earth. Plato's doctrine of attraction
implies not only (I) the attractionof similar elements to one
another,but also (a) of smaller bodies to larger ones. Had he
confined himself to the latter he would have arrived, though,
perhaps, withoutany further result or any sense of thegreatness
of the discovery,at the modern doctrineof gravitation. He does
notobserve thatwater has an equal tendencytowards bothwater
and earth. So easily did the most obvious facts which were
inconsistentwith his theories escape him.
The generalphysical doctrinesofthe Timaeusmaybe summed
up as follows: (i) Platosupposes the greater masses of the elementstohave been already settledin their places at thecreation:
(a) they are four in number, and are formed of rectangular
trianglesvariouslycombinedinto regular solid figures: (3)three
of them, fire, air, and water, admit of transformationinto one
another; the fourth,earth, cannotbe similarly transformed: (4)
different sizes of the same triangles form the lesser species of
each element: (5) there is an attractionof like to like--smaller
massesof thesamekindbeingdrawn towardsgreater : (6)there is
no void_but the particles of matter are ever pushingone another
round and round (tr_p/_r_).Like the atomists, Plato attributes
thedifferencesbetweenthe elementsto differencesin geometrical
figures. But he does not explain the process by which surfaces
becomesolids; and he characteristicallyridiculesDemocritusfor
not seeingthatthe worldsare finiteand notinfinite.

§4.
The astronomyof Plato is basedon the two principlesof the
sameand the other,which Godcombinedin the creationof the
world. The soul,whichis compoundedof the same, the other,
andtheessence,is diffusedfromthe centre to the circumference
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of the heavens. We speak of a soul of the universe; but more _umt_.
truly regarded, the universe of the Timaeus is a soul,governed I_.
by mind, and holding in solutiona residuumof matteror evil,
vto_
which the author of the world is unableto expel,and of which
Platocannottell us the origin. Thecreation,in Plato'ssense,is
reallythe creationof order; and thefirst step ingivingorderis
the divisionof the heavensintoan innerand outercircleof the
otherandthe same,of the divisibleandtheindivisible,answering
to the twospheres,of the planetsand of theworldbeyondthem,
all togethermovingaroundthe earth,whichis theircentre. To
us thereis a difficultyin apprehendinghowthat whichis at rest
can also be in motion,or thatwhichis indivisibleexistin space.
But the whole description is so ideal and imaginative,that
we can hardlyventure to attributeto manyof Plato'swords in
the Timaeusany more meaningthan to his mythicalaccount
of the heavens in the Republicand in the Phaedrus. (Cp. his
denialof the 'blasphemousopinion' thatthere are planets or
wanderingstars; all alikemovein circles--Lawsvii.82I,2.) The
stars are the habitationsof the souls of men, from which they
comeand to which theyreturn. In attributingtothe fixed stars
onlythe mostperfectmotion--thatwhichis onthe samespotor
circlingaroundthe same--he might perhapshave said that to
'the spectatorof alltime and allexistence,'to borrowoncemore
his owngrandexpression,or viewed,in the languageof Spinoza,
'sub specie aeternitatis,'they were still at rest,but appearedto
move in order to teach men the periods of time. Although
absolutelyin motion,they are relativelyat rest; or we may
conceiveof them as resting,whilethe spacein which theyare
contained,or thewholeanima mundi,revolves.
The universe revolves around a centre once in twenty-four
hours,but the orbits of the fixed stars takea differentdirection
fromthose of the planets. Theouter andthe innerspherecross
one anotherand meet againat a point oppositeto thatof their
firstcontact; the first movingin a circlefrom leRto rightalong
the side of a parallelogramwhichis supposedto be inscribedin
it, the secondalso movingin a circlealong the diagonalof the
same parallelogramfrom right to left; or, in otherwords,the
first describingthe path of the equator,the second,the path of
the ecliptic. The motionof the secondis controlledby thefirst,
Dd2
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Tima_us.and hence the obliqueline in which the planetsare supposedto
lwraoDuc,
move becomesa spiral. The motion of the same is said to be
TION,
undivided,whereas the inner motionis split into seven unequal
orbits--the intervalsbetweenthem being in the ratio of two and
three, three of either :--the Sun, movingin theoppositedirection
to Mercuryand Venus,but with equal swiftness; the remaining
four, Moon,Saturn, Mars,Jupiter, with unequal swiftnesstothe
former three and to one another. Thus arises the following
progression:--MoonI, Sun a, Venus3, Mercury4, Mars8, Jupiter
9, Saturn 27. This series of numbers is the compoundof the
twoPythagorean ratios,having the sameintervals,though notin
the same order,as the mixture which was originallydivided in
formingthe soulof theworld.
Platowas struck by the phenomenonof Mercury,Venus,and
the Sun appearing to overtakeand be overtakenby one another.
The true reason of this, namely,that theylie within the circleof
the earth's orbit, was unknown to him, and the reason which
he gives--that the two former move in an opposite direction
to the latter--is far from explaining the appearance of them
in the heavens. All the planets, includingthe sun, are carried
round in the daily motionof the circle of the fixedstars, and they
have a second or oblique motion which gives the explanation
of the differentlengthsof thesun's course in differentparts of the
earth. The fixed stars have also two movements--a forward
movementin their orbit which is common to the whole circle;
and a movementon the same spot around an axis, which Plato
calls the movement of thoughtabout the same. In this latter
respect they are more perfect thanthe wandering stars, as Plato
himself terms them in the Timaeus, although in the Laws (lot.
ciL)he condemnsthe appellationas blasphemous.
The revolutionof the world around the earth, whichis accomplished in a single day and night, is described as being the
most perfect or intelligent. Yet Plato also speaks of an 'annus
magnus' or cyclicalyear, in which periods wonderfulfor their
complexity are found to coincide in a perfect number, i.e. a
numberwhich equalsthe sum of its factors,as 6==I+a +3. This,
although not literally contradictory,is in spirit irreconcileable
with the perfect revolution of twenty-four hours. The same
remark may be appliedto the complexityof the appearaneeaand
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oceultationsof the stars, which,if the outer heaven is supposed 7"imatu,.
to be movingaround the centre once in twenty-fourhours,must Itrrto_cbe confined to the effectsproduced by the seven planets. Plato T_o_.
seems to confusethe actualobservationof the heavens with his
desire to find in them mathematicalperfection. The samespirit
is carried yet furtherby him in thepassagealready quotedfrom
the Laws,in which he affirms their wanderingsto be an appearance only,which a little knowledgeof mathematicswould enable
men to correct.
We have now to consider the much discussedquestion of the
rotation or immobilityof the earth. Plato's doctrine on this
subjectis containedin the followingwords:--' The earth,whichis
our nurse, compacted[or revolving]around the pole which is
extended through the universe, he madeto be the guardian and
artificer of night and day,first and eldest of gods that are in the
interior ofheaven' (4° B,C). There is an unfortunatedoubtin this
passage (I) about the meaningof the word /X),otdv_v,
which is
translated either 'compacted' or 'revolving,' and is equally
capableof both explanations. A doubt(2)may also be raised as
to whether the words 'artificer of day and night' are consistent
with the mere passive causation of them, produced by the
immobilityof the earth in the midst of the circling universe.
We must admit,further, (3)thatAristotle atti-ibutedto Plato the
doctrine of the rotationof the earth on its axis. On the other
hand it has been urged that if the earth goes round with the
outer heaven and sun in twenty-fourhours, there is no way of
accountingfor the alternationof day and night; sincethe equal
motion of the earth and sun would have the effectof absolute
immobility. To which it may be replied that Plato never says
that the earth goes round with the outer heaven and sun ;
althoughthe wholeque.stiondependson therelation of earth and
sun, their movementsare nowhere precisely described. But if
we suppose, with Mr. Grote, that the diurnal rotation of the
earth on its axis and the revolutionof the sun and outer heaven
preciselycoincide,it wouldbe difficultto imaginethat Platowas
unawareof the consequence. For _houghhe was ignorant of
manythings whichare familiarto us, and oftenconfusedin his
ideaswhere we have becomeclear,we haveno righttoattribute
to hima childishwantof reasoningaboutverysimple facts,oran
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inabilityto understandthenecessary and obviousdeductionsfrom
geometricalfigures or movements. Of the causes of day and
night the pre-Socratic philosophers, and especially the Pythagoreans, gave various accounts,and therefore the question can
hardly be imagined to have escaped him. On the other hand i(
may be urged thatthe further step, howeversimpleand obvious,
is justwhatPlatooftenseems to be ignorant of,and that as tl_ere
is no limit to his insight,there is also no limit to the blindness
which sometimes obscures his intelligence (cp.the construction
of solidsout ofsurfacesin his accountof the creationof the world,
or the attraction of similars to similars). Further, Mr. Grote
supposes,not that IXXo_dm?v
means ' revolving,'or that this is the
sense in which Aristotle understood the word, but that the
rotationof the earthis necessarilyimplied in its adherenceto the
cosmicalaxis. But (a) if, as Mr.Grote assumes,Platodid notsee
that the rotationof the earth on its axis and ofthe sun and outer
heavensaround theearth in equaltimeswas inconsistentwith the
alternation of day and night, neitherneed we suppose that he
would have seen the immobilityof the earthto be inconsistent
with the rotationof theaxis. And (/5)whatproofis there thatthe
axis ofthe world revolvesat all? (7)The comparisonof the two
passagesquotedby Mr.Grote(see p.-x9 of his pamphleton ' The
Rotationof the Earth') fromAxistofle De Coelo,Book II (c. 13,
_,_o_--7_pa_rra,,
and c. 4, ,)m;_--/d_o_)clearlyshows,althoughthis
is a matterof minorimportance,that Aristotle,as Proclus and
Simpliciussupposed,understoodL_A_cr0a,
in theTimaeusto mean
'revolving.' Forthe second passage,in whichmotionon anaxis
is expressly mentioned,refers to the first,but this would be
unmeaningunless _t_t_¢Sa_
in the first passage meant rotation
on an axis. (4)The immobilityof the earthis more in accordance with Plato'sother writingsthan the opposite hypothesis.
For in the Phaedo the earth is describedas the centreof the
world, and is not said to be in motion. In the Republicthe
pilgrims appear to be looking out from the earth upon the
motionsof the heavenlybodies; in the Phaedrus,Hestia, who
remainsimmovablein the houseof Zeus whilethe othergodsgo
in procession,is called the first and-eldest of the gods, and is
probablythe symbolof the earth. The silence of Platoin these
and in some other passages (cp. Laws x. 893 B) in which he
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mightbe expectedto speak of the rotationof the earth,is more Ti_z_r.
favourableto the doctrineof its immobilitythanto the opposite. I_-RowcIf he had meantto say that the earthrevolveson its _Ti%he
_o_.
wouldhave said so in distinctwords,and have explainedthe
relationof its movementsto thoseof the otherheavenlybodies.
(5) The meaningof the words _artificerof day and night' is
literallytrueaccordingto Plato'sview. Forthe alternationof day
andnightis not producedbythe motionof the heavensalone,or
bytheimmobilityoftheearthalone,butbybothtogether;and that
whichhasthe inherentforceor energyto remainatrest whenall
otherbodiesare moving,maybe trulysaid to act,equallywith
them. (6)We shouldnot laytoo muchstress on Aristotleorthe
writerDe Caelohavingadoptedthe otherinterpretationof the
words,althoughAlexanderof Aphrodisiasthinksthat he could
not have been ignoranteitherof the doctrineof Platoor of the
sense whichhe intendedto giveto the word_Xo#i_. Forthe
citationsof Plato in Aristotleare frequentlymisinterpretedby
him; and he seems hardly ever to have had in his mindthe
connectionin whichthey occur. In thisinstancethe allusionis
very slight,and there is no reasonto supposethat the diurnal
revolutionof the heavens was presentto his mind. Hencewe
need not attributeto him the errorfromwhichwe are defending
Plato.
After weighing one against the other all these complicated
probabilities,
the final conclusionat whichwe arriveis that there
is nearlyas muchto be saidonthe one sideof the questionas on
the other,andthatweare not perfectlycertatn,whether,a_BOckh
and themajorityof commentators,
ancientas well as modern,are
inclinedto believe,Platothoughtthat the earthwas atrest in the
centre of the universe,or, as Aristotleand Mr. Grotesuppose_
thatit revolvedon its axis. Whetherwe assumethe earthto be
stationaryin the centreof the universe,or to revolve with the
heavens,no explanationis givenof the variationin the lengthof
days and nights at differenttimes of t_e year. The relations
of the earthand heavens are so indistinctin the Timaeusand
so figurativein the Phaedo,Phaedrusand Republic,that we
mustgive up the hopeof ascertaininghow theywere imagined
by Plato,if he had any fixed or scientificconceptionof them
at all.
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Timaeus.
lmRo_c§ 5"
=o_.
The soul of the world,is framed on the analogy of the soul
ofman, and many traces of anthropomorphismblend with Plato's
highest flights of idealism. The heavenly bodies are endowed
with thought; the principles of the same and other exist in the
universe as well as in the human mind. The soul of man is
made out of the remains of the elements which had been used
in creating the soul of the world; these remains, however,are
diluted to the third degree; by this Plato expresses the measure
of the differencebetweenthe soulhuman anddivine. The human
soul,like the cosmical,is framed beforethe body, as the mind is
beforethe soul of either (3° B)--this is the order of the divine
work--and the finer parts of the body,which are moreakin to the
soul,such as the spinal marrow, are prior to the bones and flesh.
The brain,the containingvesselof the divinepart of the soul,is
(nearly)in the form of a globe,whichis the image ofthe gods,who
are the stars, and of the universe.
There is, however,an inconsistencyin Plato's manner of conceiving the soul of man ; he cannot get rid of the element of
necessity which is allowed to enter. He does not, like Kant,
attempt to vindicatefor men a freedomoutof space and time; but
he acknowledgeshim to be subject to the influence of external
causes, and leaves hardly any place forfreedom of the will. The
lusts of men are caused by their bodilyconstitution(86C), though
they may be increased by bad education and bad laws, which
impliesthat they may be decreased by good education and good
laws. He appears to have an inkling of the truth that to the
higher nature of man evil is involuntary. This is mixed up with
the view which,while apparently agreeingwith it, is in realitythe
oppos!teof it, that vice is due to physical causes (86D). In the
Timaeus,as well as in the Laws,he also regards vicesand crimes
as simply involuntary; they are diseasesanalogousto the diseases
of the body, and arising out of the same causes. If we draw
together the opposite poles of Plato's system, we find that, like
Spinoza,he combinesidealismwith fatalism(see infra_p. 425).
The soul of man is divided by him into three parts, answering
roughl)_to the charioteerand steeds of the Phaedrus,and to the
Xc_yo_,
8t,/_d,,
and brL0v/_ia
of the Republic and NicomacheanEthics.

Tripartite

division of soul and body.
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First, there is the immortalnature ofwhichthe brain is the seat, 7"imaeus.
and which is akin to the soul of the universe. This alonethinks I_r_o_cand knowsand is the ruler of the whole. Secondly,there is the _o_.
higher mortalsoul which, though liable to perturbationsof her
own, takes the side of reason against the lowerappetites. The
seat of this is the heart, in whichcourage,anger,and all the nobler
affectionsare supposed toreside. There the veins all meet; it is
their centre or house ofguardwhencethey earD,the orders ofthe
thinking being to the extremitiesof his kingdom. There is also
a third or appetitive soul,which receivesthe commandsof the
immortalpart, not immediatelybut mediately,through the liver,
which reflects on its surfacethe admonitionsand threats of the
reason.
The liver is imaginedby Plato to be a smcmthand bright substance,having a store of sweetness and also of bitterness;which
reason freely uses in the execution of her mandates. In this
region,as ancient superstition told,were to be found intimations
of the future. But Plato is carefulto observethat althoughsuch
knowledgeis given tothe inferiorparts of man,it requires to be
interpreted by the superior. Reason,and not enthusiasm,is the
true guide of man; he is only inspiredwhen he is demented by
some distemper or possession. The ancient saying, that 'only
a man in his senses can judge of his own actions,' is approved
by modern philosophy too. The same irony which appears in
Plato's remark, that ' the men of oldtime mustsurelyhave known
the gods whowere their ancestors,and we shouldbelievethem as
customrequires,'is alsom_anifestin his accountofdivination.
The appetitivesoul is seated in the belly,and there imprisoned
like a wild beast, far away from the council chamber,as Plato
graphicallycalls the head, inorder that the animalpassionsmay
notinterfere with the deliberationsof reason. Thoughthe soul is
said by him to be prior to-the body,yet we cannot help seeing
that it "is constructed on the model of the body--the threefold
divisioninto the rational,passionate,and appetitivecorresponding
to the head, heart and belly. The human soul differs from the
soul of the world in this respect, that it is envelopedand finds
its expression in matter, whereas the soul of the world is not
onlyenveloped or diffusedin matter,but is the elementin which
matter moves. The breath of man is within him, but the air
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_r_mae_.or aether of heaven is the element which surrounds him and all
l_cthings.
=_"
Pleasureandpainare attributedin the Timaeustothe sudden!

second
violation,of
nature a(ep.
Phileb.31
D). The
ness of aoursudden
sensations---the
firstbeing
sudden
restoration,
the
sensationsbecome consciousto us when they are exceptional.
Sight is not attendedeitherbypleasureorpain,but hungerand
the appeasingof hunger are pleasantand painfulbecausethey
areextraordinary.
I shall not attemptto connectthe physiologicalspeculationsof
Platoeitherwith ancient or modernmedicine. What lightI can
throwuponthem will be derivedfrom the comparisonof them
with his generalsystem.
Thereis noprincipleso apparentinthe physicsoftheTimaeus,
or in ancient physics generally,as that of continuity. The
worldis conceivedof as a whole, and the elementsare formed
in_ and outof one another; the varietiesof substancesand proeesses are hardlyknownor noticed. And in a similarmanner
the human body is conceivedof as a whole, and the different
substancesof which,to a superficialobserver,it appearsto be
composed--the blood, flesh, sinews--like the elements out of
which theyare formed,are supposedto pass into one anotherin
regularorder,while the infinitecomplexityof the humanframe
remainsunobserved. And diseasesarise fromthe oppositeprocess--when the naturalproportionsof the four elements are
disturbed,and the secondarysubstanceswhich are formed out
of them,namely,blood,flesh,sinews,are generatedin aninverse
order.
Platofoundheatandair within the humanframe,and the blood
circulatingin everypart. He assumesin languagealmostunintelligibleto us thata networkoffire andairenvelopesthebn'eater
part of the body. This outernet containstwo lesser nets, one
correspondingto .the stomach,the otherto the lungs; and the
entranceto thelatterisforkedor dividedintotwopassageswhich
leadto the nostrilsand to the mouth. Inthe processofrespira*ionthe externalnet is said to findaway in andout ofthe pores
of the skin: while the interiorof it .and the lesser nets move
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alternatelyintoeachother. Thewhole descriptionisfigurative,
as T/_.
Platohimselfimplies(79D)whenhe speaksof a ' fountainof fire ImmoD_cwhichme_om_re to the networkof a creel.' He reallymeansby _mu.
thiswhatwe shoulddescribeas a state of heatortemperaturein
the interiorofthe body. The 'fountainof fire'or heatis alsoin
a figure the circulationof the blood. The passage is partly
imagination,partlyfact.
He has a singulartheoryof respirationforwhich he accounts
solely bythe movementofthe airin andoutof thebody; he does
not attributeany part of the processto the actionof the body
itself. The air hasa doubleingress anda doubleexit, through
the mouth or nostrils, and through the skin. When exhaled
throughthe mouthor nostrils,it leavesa vacuumwhichis filled
up by otherair findinga way in throughthe pores,thisairbeing
thrust out of its place by the exhalationfrom the mouth and
nostrils. There is also a correspondingprocess of inhalation
throughthe mouthor nostrils,and of exhalationthroughthe
pores. The inhalationthroughthe pores appearsto take place
nearlyat the same time as the exhalationthroughthe mouth;
andconversely. The internalfire is in eithercasethe propelling
cause outwards---theinhaled air, when heated by it, having
a naturaltendencyto moveout of the bodyto the place of fire;
while the impossib'dityof a vacuum is the propellingcause
inwards.
Thus we see that this singular theory is dependenton two
principleslargelyemployedby Platoin explainingthe operations
of nature,the impossibilityof a vacuumand the attractionof like
to like. Tothesethere has tobe addeda thirdprinciple,whichis
the conditionof the actionof the othertwo,--theinterpenetration
of particlesin proportionto their density or rarity. It is this
which enables fire and air to permeatethe flesh.
Plato'saccountof digestionand the circulationof the blood
is closely connectedwith his theoryof respiration. Digestion
is supposed to be effectedby the action of the internal fire,
whichin the processof respirationmovesinto the stomachand
minces the food. As the fire returns to its place,it takeswith
it the minced food or blood; and in this way the veins are
replenishe& Platodoes not enquirehowthe blood is separated
fromthe faeces.
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Timae_. Ofthe anatomyand functionsof the bodyhe knewvery little,
t_=_c. --e. g. of the usesof the nervesin conveyingmotionand sensa_"
tion,which he supposedto be communicatedbythe bonesand
veins; he was alsoignorantof the distinctionbetweenveinsand
arteries;--the lattertermhe appliesto thevesselswhich conduct
air fromthe mouth to the lungs;--he supposes the lung to be
hollowandbloodless; the spinal marrowhe conceivesto be the
seedof generation; he confusesthepartsofthebodywiththestates
of the body--thenetworkof fireandair is spokenof as a bodily
organ; he hasabsolutelyno ideaof thephenomenaof respiration,
which he attributesto a law of equalizationin nature,the air
which is breathedout displacingother airwhich finds a way
in; he is whollyunacquaintedwith the process of digestion.
Except the generaldivisionsinto the spleen,the liver,the belly,
and the lungs,and the obviousdistinctionsof flesh, bones,and
the limbs of the body, we find nothing that reminds us of
anatomicalfacts. But we find muchwhichis derivedfromhis
theoryof the universe,and transferredto man,as thereis much
also in his theory of the universewhich is suggestedby man.
The microcosmof the humanbody is the lesser image of the
macrocosm. The coursesof the sameand the otheraffectboth;
they are madeof the same elements and thereforein the same
proportions.Bothare intelligentnatures enduedwiththe power
of self-motion,and the same equipoise is maintainedin both.
The animal is a sort of Cworld'to the particlesof the blood
which circulatein it. All the four elements enteredinto the
originalcompositionof the humanframe;the bonewas formed
out of smoothefirth; liquids of variouskinds pass to and fro;
the network of fire and air irrigates the veins. Infancyand
childhoodis the chaos or firstturbidflux of sense priorto the
establishmentof order; the intervals of time which may be
observedin some intermittentfeverscorrespondto the density
of the elements. The spinal marrow,including the brain,is
formed out of the finestsortsof triangles_and is the connecting
linkbetweenbodyand mind. Healthis onlytobe preservedby
imitatingthemotionsof the worldin space,whichis the mother
and nurseof generation. The work of digestionis carriedon by
thesuperiorsharpnessof the trianglesformingthe substancesof
the humanbodyto thosewhichare introducedintoit in the shape
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of food. The freshestand aeutestforms oftrianglesarethosethat Timaeus.
are found in children, but they become more obtuse with ad- Im,om._vaneingyears ; and when theyfinallywear outand fall to pieces, vmN.
oldage and death supervene.
As in the Republic,Plato is still the enemy of the purgative
treatmentof physicians,which,exceptin extremecases,no man
of sense will ever adopt. For, as he adds,with an insight into
the truth, 'every disease is akin to the nature of the livingbeing
and is only irritatedby stimulants.' He is of opinionthat nature
should be left to herself,and is inclinedto think that physicians
are in vain (cp.Lawsvi.76zC--where he says that warmbaths
would be more beneficial to the limbs of the aged rustic than
the prescriptionsof a not over-wisedoctor). If he seemsto be
extreme in his condemnationof medicineand to rely too much
on diet and exercise, he might appeal to nearly all the best
physiciansof our own age in support of his opinions,who often
speak to their patients of the worthlessness of drugs. For
we ourselvesare sceptical aboutmedicine,and very unwillingto
submit to the purgative treatment of physicians. May we not
claim for Platoan anticipationof modern ideas as aboutsome
questions of astronomyand physics,so also aboutmedicine? As
in the Charmides (156, 7) he tells us that the body cannot be
cured withoutthe soul, so in the Timaeus he strongly asserts
the sympathy of soul and body; any defect of either is the
occasionof the greatest discord and disproportionin the other.
Here too may be a presentiment that in the medicineof the
future the interdependenceof mind and body will be more fully
recognized,and that the influenceof the one overthe other may
be exerted in a manner which is not now thought possible.
§7.
In Plato'sexplanationof sensationwe are struck by the fact
that he has not the same distinct conceptionof organs of sense
which is familiarto ourselves. The senses are not instruments,
but rather passages,throughwhich external objects strike upon
the mind. The eye is the aperturethroughwhich the stream of
visionpasses,the earis the aperturethroughwhichthe vibrations
of soundpass. Butthat the complex structure of the eye or the
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T/#_n_. ear is in anysensethe causeof sight andhearinghe seems hardly
_.
to be aware.
_N.
The process of sight is the most complicated(ep.Rep.vi. 5o-/,
508),and consistsof three elements--thelight whichis supposed
toreside within the eye, thelight of thesun, and the light emitted
from externalobjects. When thelight of the eye meets thelight
of the sun, and both together meet the light issuing from an
external object,this is the simple act of sighL When the particles of light whichproceedfrom the objectare exactlyequal to
the particlesof the visual ray which meet them fromwithin,then
the body is transparent. If they are larger and contract the
visual ray, a black colour is produced; if they are smaller and
dilateit, a white. Other phenomenaare produced by the variety
and motion of light. A sudden flash of fire at once elicits light
and moisturefrom the eye, and causes a bright colour. A more
subdued light,on minglingwith the moistureof theeye, produces
a red colour. Outof theseelementsall other coloursare derived.
All of them are combinatioi_sof bright and red with white and
black. Plato himself tells us that he does not know in what
proportionsthey combine,and he is of opinion that such knowledge is grantedto the gods only. To have seen the affinityof
themto each other and their connectionwith light,is not a bad
basis fora theoryof colours. We must rememberthattheywere
not distinctlydefined to his, as they are to our eyes; he saw
them,not as they are divided in the prism,or artificiallymanufacturedforthe painter'suse, but as theyexist in nature,blended
and confusedwith one another.
We canhardly agreewith himwhen he tells us that smells do
not admit of kinds. He seems to think that no definitequalities
can attachto bodieswhichare in a state of transitionor evaporation; he also makes the subtle observationthat smells must be
denser than air,thoughthinner thanwater,becausewhen there is
an obstructionto the breathing,air canpenetrate, but notsmell.
The affectionspeculiar to the tongueare of variouskinds, and,
like many otheraffections,are causedby contractionand dilation.
Someof themare producedbyrough,othersbyabstergent,others
by inflammatorysubstances,--theseact uponthe testing instruments of the tongue, and producea more or less disagreeable
sensation,whileotherparticlescongenialtothe tonguesoftenand
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harmonize
them. Theinstrumentsoftastereachfromthetongue 7_'maem.
to the heart. Platohas a livelysenseof the mannerin which tin,owe.
sensationandmotionarecommunicated
fromonepartofthebody T_.
tothe other,thoughhe confusesthe affections
withthe organs.
Hearingis a blowwhichpassesthroughthe earandendsin the
regionof the liver,beingtransmittedby meansof the air,the
brain,andthe bloodtothesoul. The swiftersoundis acute,the
soundwhichmovesslowlyis grave. A greatbodyofsoundis
loud,theoppositeis low. Discordisproducedbytheswifterand
slowermotionsof two sounds,and is convertedintoharmony
whentheswiftermotionsbeginto pauseandareovertaken
bythe
slower.
Thegeneralphenomena
of sensation
are partlyinternal,but
the moreviolentare causedby conflictwithexternalobjects.
Proceeding
bya method
of superficial
observation,
Platoremarks
thatthemoresensitivepartsofthehumanframearethosewhich
areleastcoveredbyflesh,as is thecasewiththe headandthe
elbows.Man,ff hisheadhadbeencovered
withathickerpulpof
flesh,mighthavebeenalonger-lived
animalthanhe is,butcould
not havehad as quickperceptions.On the otherhand,the
tongueis oneofthe mostsensitiveof organs;butthenthisis
made,nottobea covering
totheboneswhichcontain
themarrow
or sourceof life,butwithanexpresspurpose,
andin a separate
mass(75A).

§s.
We havenowto considerhowfarinanyofthesespeculations
Platoapproximated
tothe discoveries
of modernscience.The
modernphysicalphilosopher
is aptto dwellexclusively
on the
absurdities
of ancientideasaboutscience,on the hap-hazard
fanciesand a _n'on"assumptions
of ancientteachers,on their
confusion
offactsandideas,ontheirinconsistency
andblindness
tothemostobvious
phenomena.Hemeasuresthemnotbywhat
precededthem,butby whathas followedthem. He doesnot
considerthatancientphysicalphilosophy
wasnota freeenquiry,
buta growth,
in whichthemindwaspassiveratherthanactive,
andwas incapable
of resistingthe impressions
whichflowedin
uponit. He hardlyallowsto the notionsof the ancientsthe
meritofbeingthestepping-stones
bywhichhehashimselfrisen
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Tima¢_. to a higher knowledge. He never reflects,how great a thing it
Imu¢- was to have formeda conception,howeverimperfect,eitherof the
To,. humanframe as a whole,or of the worldas a whole. According
to theviewtaken in thesevolumesthe errors of ancientphysicists
were not separable from the intellectualconditionsunder which
they lived. Their genius was their own; and they were not the
rash and hasty generalizers which, since the days of Bacon,we
have been apt to suppose them. The thoughtsof men widened
to receive experience; at first they seemed to know all things
as in a dream : after a while they lookat them closelyand hold
themin their hands. They begin to arrange them in classesand
to connect causes with effects. General notions are necessary
to the apprehension of particular facts,the metaphysical to the
physical. Beforemen can observe the world,they must be able
to conceiveit.
To do justice to the subject,we should consider the physical
philosophy of the ancients as a whole; we should remember,
(I) that the nebular theory was the received beliefof several of
the early physicists; (_)that the developementof animalsoutof
fishes who came toland, and of man outof the animals,was held
by Anaximander in the sixth century before Christ (cp. Plut.
Symp. Quaest.viii.8.4 ; Plac.Phil.v. 19.i) ; (3)that even by Philolaus and the early Pythagoreans,the earth was held tobe a body
like the other stars revolvingin space around thesun or a central
fire ; (4) that the beginnings of chemistry are discernible in the
' similar particles' of Anaxagoras. Also they knew or thought
(5)that there was a sex in plants as well as in animals; (6)they
were aware thatmusical notesdependedon the relativelength or
tension of the strings from which they were emitted,and were
measured by ratios of number; (7) that mathematicallaws pervaded the world; and even qualitativedifferenceswere supposed
to have their origin in numberand figure ; (8)the annihilationof
matterwas deniedby several ofthem,and the seemingdisappearmaceofit held to be a transformationonly. For, althoughone of
these discoveriesmighthave been supposed to be a happy guess,
taken together they seem to imply a great advance and almost
maturity of naturalkt_owledge.
We shouldalso remember,when we attributeto the ancients
hasty generalizations and delusions of language, that physical
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philosophyand metaphysicaltoo have been guilty of similar T;,_eus.
fallaciesin quite recent times. We by no means distinguish I_OD_ea'lON°
clearlybetween mind and body,between ideas and facts. Have
not many discussionsarisen about the Atomic theory in which
a point has been confusedwith a materialatom? Have not the
natures of things been explained by imaginaryentities, such as
lifeor phlogi_on,whichexist in the mind only? Has not disease
been regarded, like sin, sometimesas a negativeand necessary,
sometimesas a positive or malignant principle? The ' idols' of
Baconare nearly as commonnow as ever ; they are inherentin
the humanmind,andwhenthey have the mostcompletedominion
overus, we are least ableto perceive them. We recognizethem
in the ancients,but we fail tosee them in ourselves.
Such reflections,although this is not the place in which to
dwell upon them at length,lead us to take a favourableview of
the speculationsof the Timaeus. We shouldconsider not how
much Plato actuallyknew,but how far he has contributedtothe
general ideas of physics,or supplied the notionswhich,whether
true or false, have stimulatedthe nfinds of later generations in
the path of discovery. Some of them may seem old-fashioned,
but may nevertheless have had a great influencein promoting
system and assistingenquiry,while in others we hear the latest
word of physical or metaphysicalphilosophy. There is also an
intermediate class, in which Plato falls short of the truths of
modern science,thoughhe is notwhollyunacquaintedwiththem.
(I) To the first class belongs the teleologicaltheoryof creation.
Whether all things in the world can be explainedas the result of
natural laws, or whether we must not admit of tendencies and
marks of design also, has been a questionmuch disputed of late
years. Even if all phenomenaare the result of naturalforces,we
mustadmitthat there are manythings in heavenand earth which
are as well expressed under the image of mind or design as
under any other. At any rate, the languageof Platohas been the
languageof naturaltheologydown to our own time,nor can any
descriptionof the world whollydispensewith it. The notion of
first and second or co-operativecauses,which originallyappears
in the Timaeus,has likewise survived to our own day, and has
been a great peace-makerbetween theologyand science. Plato
also approachesvery near to our doctrine of the primary and
VOL. IIl,
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Ti_.
secondaryqualitiesof matter (6xIf.). (2)Another popularnotion
lrnm._- which is found in the Timaeus, is the feeblenessof the human
_aoa. intellect--'Godknows the originalqualifiesof things; man can
onlyhopetoattaintoprobability.'We speak in almostthe same
words of humanintelligence,hutnot in the samemannerof the
uncertaintyof our knowledgeof nature. The reasonis thatthe
latter is assuredto us byexperiment,and is not contrastedwith
the certaintyof ideal or mathematicalknowledge. But the
ancient philosophernever experimented:in the TimaeusPlato
seems to havethoughtthattherewouldbe impietyin makingthe
attempt;he, for example,whotriedexperimentsin colourswould
'forget the differenceof the human and divine natures' (68D).
Their indefinitenessis probablythe reasonwhy he singles them
out, as especiallyincapableof beingtested byexperiment. (Compare the saying of Anaxagoras--Sext.Pyrrh.i. 33--that since
snow is madeof water and water is black,snow oughtto be
black.)
The greatest'divination'of the ancientswas the supremacy
whichthey assignedto mathematicsin all the realmsof nature;
for in all of them there is a foundationof mechanics. Even
physiologypartakes of figure and number; and Plato is not
wrong in attributingthem to the human frame, but in the
omission to observe how little could be explained by them.
Thuswe mayremarkin passing thatthe mostfancifulof ancient
philosophiesis also the most nearly verified in fact. The
fortunateguess that the worldis a sum of numbersand figures
has been the most fruitfulof anticipations. The ' diatonic'scale
of the Pythagoreansand Platosuggestedto Kepler thatthe secret
of the distancesof the planetsfromone anotherwas to be found
in mathematicalproportions. The doctrine that the heavenly
bodiesall movein a circleis known by us to be erroneous; but
withoutsuchan errorhowcouldthe humanmind have comprehended the heavens? Astronomy,even in modern times, has
madefargreaterprogress by the high a _,k,-i roadthan could
have beenattainedbyany other. Yet,strictly speaking--andthe
remark appliesto ancient physics generally--this higha _"
roadwasbaseduponajbostert_'grounds.Fortherewereno facts
of whichthe ancientswere so well assuredby experienceas
factsof number. Having observedthat they held goodin a few
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instances,theyappliedthemeverywhere; and in thecomplexity, Ti_mtus.
ofwhichthey were capable,foundthe explanationof the equally tin-=opeccomplexphenomena of the universe. They seemed to see them rtoN.
in the least thingsas wellas in thegreatest; in atoms,as well as
in suns and stars; in the human body as well as in external
nature. And nowa favouritespeculationof modern chemistryis
the explanationof qualitativedifference by quantitative,which
is at present verified to a certainextent and may hereafter be
of far more universalapplication. What is this but the atomsof
Democritusandthe triangles of Plato? The ancientsshouldnot
be wholly deprived of the credit of their guesses because they
were unable to prove them. May they not have had, like the
animals,an instinct ofsomethingmorethan they knew?
Besides general notions we seem to findinthe Timaeussome
more precise approximations to the discoveries of modern
physicalscience. First,the doctrineof equipoise. Platoaffirms,
almostin so manywords, that natureabhorsa vacuum. Whenever a particle is displaced,the rest push and thrust oneanother
until equalityis restored. We must remember that these ideas
were not derived from any definite experiment,but were the
original reflectionsof man, fresh from the first observation of
mtture. The latestword of modernphilosophyis continuityand
development,but to Platothis is thebeginningand foundationof
science; there is nothing thathe is so stronglypersuaded of as
that the world is one,and that all the variousexistenceswhich
are containedin it are onlythe transformationsof thesame soul
of the world actingon the same matter. He would have readily
admittedthatoutof the protoplasmall thingswere formedby the
gradual process of creation; but he would have insisted that
mindand intelligence--notmeaningby this, however,a conscious
m_ndor person--were prior to them,andcouldalonehave created
them. Into the workings of this eternal mind or intelligencehe
does not enter further; nor would there have been any use in
attemptingto investigatethe things which no eye has seen nor
anyhumanlanguagecanexpress.
Lastly,there remuln two points in which he seems to touch
greatdiscoveriesof moderntimes--thelawof gravitation,andthe
circulationof theblood.
(I) Thelaw of gravitation,accordingto Plato,is a law, notonly
Ee2
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T'_we_. of the attraction of lesser bodies to larger ones, but of similar
Impute. bodies to similar,havinga magneticpower as well as a principle
ToN. of gravitation. He observed that earth, water, and air had
settled down to their places,and he imaginedfire or the exterior
aether to have a place beyond air. When air seemed to go
upwardsand fire to piercethroughair--when water and earth fell
downward,they were seekingtheir nativeelements. He didnot
remarkthat his own explanationdid notsuitall phenomena; and
the simpler explanation, which assigns to bodies degrees of
heaviness and lightness proportionedtothe mass and distanceof
the bodieswhich attract them, never occurredto him. Yet the
affinitiesof similarsubstances have some effect upon the compositionof the world,and of this Plato may be thoughtto have
had an anticipation. He may be describedas confusingthe
attractionof gravitationwith the attractionof cohesion. The
influenceof such affinitiesand the chemicalactionof one body
uponanotherin long periodsof time have becomea recognized
principleof geology.
(2) Platois perfectlyaware--andhe couldhardlybe ignorant-that bloodis a fluidin constantmotion. He alsoknewthat blood
is partlya solid substanceconsistingof severalelements,which,
as he mighthave observedin the use of ' cupping-glasses'(79E),
decomposeand die,when no longerin motion. Butthe specific
discovery that the blood flows out on one side of the heart
throughthe arteries and returnsthroughtheveins on the other,
which is commonlycalled the circulationof the blood, was
absolutelyunknownto him.
A furtherstudy of the Timaeus suggestssome aRer-thoughts
whichmaybe convenientlybroughttogetherin this place. The
topicswhichI proposebrieflyto reconsiderare (a)the relationof
the Timaeusto the other dialogues'ofPlato and to the previous
philosophy;(b)thenatureof Godand of creation: (c)the morality
of the Timaeus:-(a) The Timaeusis moreimaginativeand less scientificthan
any other of the Platonicdialogues. It is conjecturalastronomy,
conjecturalnaturalphilosophy,conjecturalmedicine. Thewriter
himself is constantly repeating that he is speaking what is
probableonly. The dialogueis putintothe monthofT'rmmms,
a
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Pythagorean philosopher, and therefore here, as in the Par- Timawa.
menides, we are in doubt how far Platois expressing his own l_r,_ot_.
sentiments. Hence the connexionwith the other dialoguesis
comparativelyslight. We mayfillup the lacunaeof the Timaeus
by the help of the Republicor Phaedrus: we mayidentifythe
same and otherwith the ,r_Oaf
and _,rf,go_of the Philebus. We
may find in the Laws or in the Statesmanparallelswith the
accountof creatiofiand of the firstoriginof man. It wouldbe
possibleto framea scheme in which all thesevariouselements
mighthave a place. But sucha mode of proceedingwould be
unsatisfactory,
becausewe haveno reason to supposethatPlato
intended his scattered thoughts to be collectedin a system.
Thereis a commonspiritin his writings,and there are certain
generalprinciples,such as the opposition of the sensible and
intellectual,and the priority of mind,which run throughall of
them; but he has no definiteformsof wordsin which he consistentlyexpresses himself. Whilethedeterminationsof human
thoughtare in processof creationhe is necessarilytentativeand
uncertain. And thereis leastof definiteness,whenevereitherin
describingthebeginningor theend of theworld,he hasrecourse
to myths. These are not the fixed modes in which spiritual
truths are revealedto him, but the effortsof imagination,by
which at differen_times and in variousmanners he seeks to
embody his conceptions. The clouds of mythology are stiU
restingupon him, and he hasnot yet pierced'to the heavenof
the fixedstars' whichis beyondthem. It is safer thento admit
the inconsistenciesof the Timaeus,or to endeavourto fill up
what is wantingfrom our own imagination,inspiredby a studyof
the dialogue,thanto refertootherPlatonicwritings,--andstillless
shouldwe refertothesuccessorsof Plato,--forthe elucidationofit.
Morelightis thrown upontheTimaeusby a comparisonof the
previousphilosophies. Forthe physical science of the ancients
was traditional,descendingthroughmanygenerationsof Ionian
andPythagoreanphilosophers. Platodoes not lookoutuponthe
heavensand describewhathe sees in them,buthe builds upon
the foundationsof others,adding somethingout of the 'depths of
his ownseff-consciotisness.'Socrateshad alreadyspokenof God
the creator,who madeall thingsforthe best. Whilehe ridiculed
the auperficialexplanationsof phenomenawhichwerecurrentin
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Timaeus. hisage,he recognisedthe marksbothof benevolenceandofdesign
I_Roo_c-in
the frame of man and in the world. The apparatus of winds
TION.
and waters is contemptuouslyrejected by him in the Phaedo,
but he thinks that there is a power greater than that of any Arias
inthe ' Best' (Phaedo97ft.; cp.Arist.Met.i.4,5). Plato,following
his master,affirmsthis principleofthe best, buthe acknowledges
that the best is limited by the conditions of matter. In the
generation before Socrates, Anaxagoras had brought together
' Chaos" and ' Mind'; and these are connected by Plato in the
Timaeus,but in accordancewithhis own mode of thinkinghe has
interposed between them the idea or pattern accordingtowhich
mindworked. The circular impulse (Tr,p/coa,,)
of the one philosopher answers to the circular movement (rr,p,X&p_,_,)
of the
other. But unlike Anaxagoras, Plato made the sun and stars
living beings and not masses of earth or metal. The Pythagoreans again had framed a world out of numbers, which they
constructed into figures. Plato adopted their speculations and
improved upon them by a more exact knowledge of geometry.
The Atomists too made the world, if not out of geometrical
figures,at least out of differentforms of atoms, and these atoms
resembled the triangles of Plato in being too smalltobe visible.
But though the physiologyof the Timaeus is partly borrowed
fromthem, they are either ignoredby Plato or referred to with a
secret contemptand dislike. He looks with more favouron the
Pythagoreans,whoseintervals ofnumber applied to the distances
of the planets reappear in the Timaeus. It is probable that
among the Pythagoreans living in the fourth century B.c.,there
were already some who,like Plato, made the earth their centre.
Whether he obtainedhis circles of the Same and Other from any
previousthinker is uncertain. The four elementsare taken from
Empedocles; the interstices of the Timaeus may also be compared with his r_6#o, The passage of one elementinto another is
common to Heracleitus and several of the Ionian philosophers.
So much of a syncretist is Plato, though not after the manner of
the Neoplatonists. For the elements which he borrows from
others are fused and transformed by his own genius. On the
other hand we find fewertraces in Plato of early Ionicor Eleatic
speculation. He does not imaginethe worldof sense to be made
up of opposites or to be in a perpetual flux, but to vary within
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eertainlimitswhich are controlledby whathe callsthe principle Timaeus.
of thesame. Unlikethe Eleatics,who relegatedthe worldto the ISTRODUCsphere of not-being, he admits creationto have an existence x_o_.
which is real and even eternal,althoughdependent on the willof
the creator (41A, B). Instead of maintainingthe doctrinethat
thevoidhas a necessary place in the existence of the world, he
rather affirmsthe modernthesis thatnature abhors a vacuum,as
in the Sophisthe also deniesthe realityof not-being(cp.Aristot.
Metaph.i.4, § 9). But though in these respects he differs from
them,he is deeplypenetrated by the spirit of their philosophy;
he differs from them with reluctance,and gladly recognizesthe
' generousdepth' of Parmenides(Theaet.183E).
There is a similarity between the Timaeus and the fragments
of Philolaus,which by some has been thought to be so great
as to create a suspicion that they are derived from it. Philolaus is known to us from the Phaedo of Platoas a Pythagorean
philosopher residing at Thebes in the latter half of the fifth
century B.c., after the dispersion of the original Pythagorean
society. He was the teacher of Simmiasand Cebes,who became
disciplesof Socrates. We have hardly any other information
about him. The story that Plato had purchased three books of
his writings from a relation is not worth repeating; it is only a
fancifulway in which an ancient biographer dresses up the fact
that there was supposedto be a resemblance between the two
writers. Similar gossipingstories are told about the sources of
the Republic and the Phaedo. That there really existed in
antiquitya work passing under the name of Philolausthere can
be no doubt. Fragmentsof this work are preserved to us, chiefly
in Stobaeus,a few in Boethius and other writers. They remind
us of the Timaeus, as well as of the Phaedrus and Philebus.
When the writer says (Stob.Eclog.i. 22, 7) that all things are
either finite (definite)or infinite (indefinite),or a unionofthe two,
and that this antithesisand synthesis pervadesall art and nature,
we are reminded of the Philebus (23 iT.). When he calls the
centre of the world _T&, we have a parallel to the Phaedrus
(a47 A). His distinction between the world of order, to which
the sun and moonand the stars belong,and the worldof disorder_
which lies in the region between the moon and the earth, approximatestoPlato's sphere of the Same and of the Other. Like
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T/mare,.Plato(Tim.6aCft.),he deniedtheaboveandbelowin space,and
Itrr.o_,,¢raidthatallthingswerethe samein relationto a centre. He
TIOt_o
speaksalsoofthe worldas one andindestructible
: ' for neither
fromwithinnorfromwithoutdoesit admitof destruction'(cp.
Tim.:33). He mentionsten heavenlybodies,includingthe sun
andmoon,the earthandthe counter-earth(_iX6,ov),
andin the
midstof themallhe placestheeentraifire,aroundwhichthey
are moving--thisis hiddenfromthe earthby the counter-earth.
Ofneitheris thereanytracein Plato,who makestheearththe
centre of his system. Philolausmagnifiesthe virtuesof partieularnumbers,especiallyofthe numberio (Stob.Eelog.i. 2,3),
anddescantsuponoddandevennumbers,afterthemannerofthe
later Pythagoreans.It is worthyof remarkthatthesemystical
fanciesarenowheretobefoundin thewritingsof Plato,although
the importanceof numberas a formandalsoan instrumentof
thoughtis ever presenttohis mind. BothPhilolausand Plato
agreein makingthe world move in certainnumericalratios
according
toamusicalscale: thoughB0ekhis ofopinionthatthe
twoscales,ofPhilolausandoftheTimaeus,do notcorrespond....
We appear not to be sufficientlyacquaintedwith the early
Pythagoreans
to knowhowfarthe statementscontainedin these
fragmentscorrespondedwiththeir doctrines; andwe therefore
cannotpronounce,either in favourof the genuinenessof the
fragments,
with B0ckhand Zeller,or, withValentineRoseand
Sehaarschmidt,
againstthem. Butit is clearthattheythrowbut
littlelightupontheTimaeus,andthattheirresemblancetoit has
beenexaggerated.
Thatthereis adegreeofconfusion
and indistinctness
in Plato's
accountbothof manand of the universehasbeen alreadyacknowledged.We cannottell(norcouldPlatohimselfhavetoldl
wherethe figureormythendsandthephilosophical
truthbegins;
wecannotexplain(nor couldPlatohimselfhaveexplainedtous)
therelationof theideasto appearance,
ofwhichone is the copy
ofthe other,andyetof all thingsin theworldtheyarethemost
opposedandunlike. Thisopposition
is presentedtous in many
forms,as the antithesisof the one andmany,of the finiteand
infinite,ofthe intelligible
andsensible,of the unchangeable
and
the changing,
oftheindivisible
andthe divisible,ofthefixedstars
and the planets,of the creativemindand the primevalchaos.

Contradictory

asjbecls of Plato's ibhiloso_hy.
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These pairs of oppositesare so manyaspects of the great opposi- Ti_.
tion between ideas and phenomena--they easily pass into one lmioareanother; and sometimesthe two members of the relation differ a_._.
in kind,sometimesonly in degree. As in Aristotle's matter and
form,the connexionbetweenthem is reallyinseparable; forif we
attempt to separate them they become devoid of content and
therefore indistinguishable; there is no differencebetween the
ideaofwhich nothingcan be predicated,and the chaos or matter
whichhas no perceptiblequalities--betweenBeingin the abstract
and Nothing. Yet we are frequentlytold that the one class of
them is the reality and the other appearance; and one is often
spoken of as the double or reflectionof the other. For Plato
never clearlysawthat both elementshad an equalplacein mind
and in nature ; and hence,especiallywhenweargue fromisolated
passages in his writings,or attemptto draw what appear to us to
be the natural inferences from them, we are full of perplexity.
There is a similar confusionabout necessity and free-will,and
about the state of the soul after death. Also he sometimessupposes that God is immanent in the world,sometimesthat he is
transcendent. And having no distinction of objectiveand subjective, he passes imperceptibly from one to the other; from
intelligenceto soul,from eternity to time. These contradictions
may be softened or concealedby a judicioususe of language,but
they cannot be wholly got rid of. That an age of intellectual
transitionmust also be one of inconsistency; that the creative is
opposedto the criticalor defininghabit of mindor time,has been
often repeated by us. But, as Platowouldsay, ' there is no harm
in repeating twice or thrice' (Laws vi.754C) what is important
for the understanding of a great author.
It has not, however,been observed,that the confusionpartly
arises out of the elements of opposing philosophieswhich are
preserved in him. He holds these in solution, he brings them
into relationwithone another,but hedoes notperfectlyharmonize
them. They are part of his own mind,and he is incapableof
placinghimselfoutside of them and criticizingthem. They grow
as he grows; they are a kind of compositionwith which his
own philosophy is overlaid. In early life he fancies that he
has mastered them: but he is also mastered by them; and in
language (cp.Sophist, 243B) which may be compared with the
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Ti_.
hesitatingtone of the Timaeus, he confesses in his later years
Xrr_,c- that theyare full of obscurityto him. He attributesnew mean_os. ings to the words of Parmenidesand Heracleitus; butat times
the old Eleaticphilosophyappearsto go beyond him; then the
worldof phenomenadisappears,butthe doctrineof ideasis also
reducedto nothingness. All of them are nearerto one another
thantheythemselvessupposed,and nearerto himthanhe supposed. Allof themareantagonisticto sense and havean affinity
to numberand measureand a presentimentof ideas. Even in
Platotheystill retaintheircontentiousorcontroversialcharacter,
which was developedby the growthof dialectic. He is never
ableto reconcilethe firstcausesof thepre-Socraticphilosophers
with thefinal causesof Socrateshimself. Thereis nointelligible
accountof the relationof numbersto the universalideas,or of
universalsto the ideaof good. He foundthemall three,in the
Pythagoreanphilosophyand in the teachingof Socratesand of
the Megariansrespectively; and, because they all furnished
modesofexplainingandarrangingphenomena,he is unwillingto
give up any of them, though he is unable to unite them in a
consistentwhole.
Lastly,Plato,thoughan idealistphilosopher,is Greekand not
Orientalin spiritandfeeling. He is no mysticor ascetic; he is
not seekinginvainto get ridof matterorto findabsorptionin the
divinenature,orin the Soul of the Universe. And thereforewe
are not surprisedto find that his philosophyin the Timaeus
returnsatlast to a worship of the heavens,andthatto him, as to
otherGreeks,nature,thoughcontaininga remnantof evil, is still
glorious and divine. He takes away or drops the veil of mythology,andpresentsher to us in what appearsto himto be the
form--fairerand truer far--of mathematicalfigures. It is this
elementin the Timaeus,no less thanits affinityto certainPythagoreanspeculations,which gives it a characternot wholly in
accordancewith the other dialoguesof Plato.
(b) The Timaeuscontainsan assertionperhaps more distinct
than is foundin any of the other dialogues(cp. Rep. ii. 379A ;
Lawsx. 9oi, a) of the goodnessof God. ' He was goodhimself,
and he fashionedthe good everywhere.' He was not'a jealous
God,'and thereforehe desired that all other things should be
equallygood. He is the ideaof good who has now becomea
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person,and speaksand is spokenof as God. Yet his personality 7_uae_.
seems to appearonlyin the actof creation. In so far as he works I_rtom_with his eye fixedupon an eternal patternhe is like the human a_.ow.
artificerin the Republic(vi.SoI B; x. $9"/). Here the theory of
Platonicideas intrudes upon us. God,like man,is supposed to
have an ideal of whichPlatois unabletotell us the origin. He
maybe said,in the languageof modernphilosophy,to resolvethe
divine mindinto subjectand object.
The first workof creationis perfected,the secondbegins under
the direction of inferior ministers. The supreme God is withdrawnfromthe worldand returns to his own accustomednature
(Tim. 42 E). As in the Statesman(27uE), he retiresto his place
of view. So earlydid the Epicurean doctrinetakepossessionof
the Greekmind, and so natural is it tothe heart of man,when he
has once passed outof the stageof mythologyintothatofrational
religion. For he sees the marks of design inthe world; but he
no longersees or fancies thathe sees Godwalkingin the garden
or hauntingstream or mountain. He feels alsothat he must put
God as far as possibleout of the way of evil, and therefore he
banishes him from an evil world. Plato is sensibleof the difficulty; and he often shows that he is desirous of justifyingthe
ways of Godto man. Yet on the other hand,in the Tenth Book
of the Laws (899, 900 iT.)he passes a censureon thosewho say
thatthe Godshave no care ofhumanthings.
The creationof the world is the impression of order on a previouslyexisting chaos'. The formulaofAnaxagoras--'all things
were in chaos or confusion,and then mind cameand disposed
them'--is a summaryof thefirst partof the Timaeus. It is true
thatof a chaoswithoutdifferencesno ideacould be formed. All
wasnot mixed but one; and thereforeit was not difficultfor the
later Platoniststo drawinferencesby whichthey wereenabledto
reconcilethe narrativeof theTimaeaswiththe Mosaicaccountof
thecreation. Neitherwhenwe speakof mindor intelligence,do
we seem to get much further in our conceptionthan circular
motion,which was deemed to be the most perfect. Plato,like
Anaxagoras,while commencinghis theory of the universe with
ideasof mindand of the best,is compelledin the executionof his
design tocondescendto thecrudest physics.
(c) The moralityof theTimaeusis singular,and it is difficultto
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Tt'_m_. adjustthe balancebetweenthetwo elementsof it. The difficulty
zm,ot,_,
which Plato feels, is that which all of us feel, and which is
TIO_.
increased in our own day by the progress of physical science,
howthe responsibilityofmanis to be reconciledwith his dependence on natural causes. And sometimes,like other men, he is
more impressed by one aspect of humanlife,sometimesby the
other. In the Republiche represents man as freely choosing
his own lot in a state prior to birth--a conceptionwhich, if
takenliterally,would still leave him subjectto the dominionof
necessityin his after life; in the Statesmanhe supposes the
human race to be preserved in the world only by a divine
interposition; while in the Timaeus the supreme God commissions the inferior deities to avert from him all but self-inflicted
evils--wordswhichimplythat all the evils of menare reallyselfinflicted. And here, like Plato($4B;--theinsertionof a note in
the text of an ancient writer is a literary curiosity worthy of
remark),we maytakeoccasionto correctan error which occurred
atp. 408. For there we toohastilysaidthat Platoin the Timaetm
regarded all 'vices and crimes as involuntary.' But the fact is
that he is inconsistentwithhimself; inone and thesame passage
(86)viceis attributedtothe relaxationofthe bodilyframe,and yet
we areexhortedto avoidit and pursuevirtue. It is also admitted
that good and evil conduct are to be attributedrespectivelyto
good and evil lawsand institutions. These cannot be given by
individualsto themselves; and therefore human actions,"in so
far as they are dependent upon them, areregarded by Platoas
involuntaryrather than voluntary. Like other writers on this
subject,he is unableto escapefromsomedegreeof self-eontradic.tion. He had learned from Socrates that vice is ignorance,and
suddenlythedoctrineseems to himto he confirmedby observing
how much of the good and bad in human character depends
on the bodilyconstitution. So in modern times the speculative
doctrineof necessityhas oftenbeen supportedby physicalfacts.
The Timaeusalso containsan anticipationof the stoical life
accordingto nature. Mancontemplatingthe heavens is to regulate his erringlife accordingto them. He is to partake of the
reposeofnatureand of the order of nature,to bringthevariable
principleinhimselfintoharmonywiththe principleof the same.
Theethics of theTimaeusmaybe summedup in the single idea
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of 'law.' To feel habituallythat he is part of the order of the Tim_u,_.
universe, is one of the highest ethicalmotivesof which man is Im_tom,¢o
capable. Something like this is what Plato means when he
_"
speaks of thesoul, movingaboutthe sameinunchangingthought
ofthe same.' He does notexplainhow man is acted upon by the
lesser influencesof customor of opinion; or howthe commands
of the soul watching in the citadel are conveyedto the bodily
organs. But this perhaps, to use once more expressionsof his
own, 'is part of another subject' (87B) or ' may be moresuitably
discussedon someother occasion'(38B).
There is no difficulty,by the help ofAristotleand later writers,
in criticizing the Timaeus of Plato, in pointing out the inconsistencies of the work,in dwellingon the ignoranceof anatomy
displayed by the author,in showing the fancifulnessor unmeaningness of some of his reasons. But the Timaeus still remains
the greatesteffort of the human mind to conceivethe world as
a whole which the genius of antiquityhas bequeathedto us.
One more aspectof the Timaeusremainsto be considered-the mythologicalor geographical. Is it not a wonderfulthing
that a few pages of one of Plato'sdialogueshave grown into
a greatlegend,not confinedto Greeceonly,butspreadingfarand
wideoverthe nationsof Europeand reachingeven toEgyptand
Asia? Likethe taleof Troy,or thelegendofthe TenTribes(cp.
Ewald,Hist.of Isr., vol. v), which perhapsoriginatedin a few
verses of II Esdras,c.xiii, it has becomefamous,becauseit has
coincidedwith a greathistoricalfact. Likethe romanceof King
Arthur,which has had so great a charm,it has founda way
over the seas from one countryand language to another. It
inspiredthe navigators
of thefiReenthandsixteenthcenturies; it
foreshadowedthediscoveryofAmerica. It realizedthe fictionso
naturalto the human mind,becauseit answeredthe enquiry
aboutthe originof the arts,that there had somewhereexisted
anancientprimitivecivilization. It mightfinda placewherever
men chose to lookforit ; in North,South,East,or West ; in the
Islandsofthe Blest; beforethe entranceof theStraitsof Gibraltar,
inSwedenor in Palestine. It matteredlittlewhetherthe description in Platoagreedwith the localityassignedto it or not. It
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Ti_.
wasalegendsoadapted
to the humanmindthatitmadea habitalJr_oDuctionforitselfin any country. It was an islandin the clouds,
_"
whichmightbe seen anywhereby the eye of faith. It was
a subjectespeciallycongenial
totheponderous
industryofcertain
FrenchandSwedishwriters,whodelighted
in heapingup learningofall sortsbutwereincapable
ofusingit.
M.Martinhas-writtena valuabledissertation
on the opinions
entertainedrespectingthe Islandof Atlantisin ancient and
moderntimes. It is a curiouschapterin thehistoryofthehuman
mind. Thetaleof Atlantisis the fabricof a vision,but it has
neverceasedto interestmankind.It was variouslyregarded
by the ancientsthemselves.The strongerheadsamongthem,
likeStraboandLonginus,wereas little disposedto believein
the truthof it as the modernreaderin Gulliveror Robinson
Crusoe. On the otherhandthereis no kindor degreeof absurdityorfancyin whichthe morefoolishwriters,bothofantiquityandofmoderntimes,havenotindulgedrespectingit. The
Neo-Platonists,
loyalto theirmaster,likesomecommentators
on
theChristianScriptures,
soughtto giveanallegoricalmeaningto
whattheyalsobelievedtobeanhistorical
fact. It wasas if some
onein ourowndayweretoconvertthepoemsofHomerintoan
allegoryof the Christianreligion,at the sametimemaintaining
themto be an exactandveritablehistory.In the Middle
Ages
the legendseemsto havebeenhalf-forgotten
untilrevivedbythe
discoveryof America. It helpedto formthe Utopiaof Sir
ThomasMoreandthe NewAtlantisofBacon,althoughprobably
neitherof those great menwereat all imposedupon by the
fiction.It was mostprolificin the seventeenthor in the early
portof the eighteenthcentury,whenthe humanmind,seeking
forUtopiasor inventingthem,was gladto escapeout of the
dulnessof the presentinto the romanceof the pastorsome
idealof the future.Thelaterformsofsuchnarratives
contained
featurestakenfromtheEdda,as wellas fromthe OldandNew
Testament;
alsofromthetalesofmissionaries
andtheexperiences
oftravellersand ofcolonists.
The variousopinionsrespectingthe Islandof Atlantishave
no interestforus exceptin so faras theyillustratethe extravagancesof whichmen.arecapable.Butthisis a realinterest
anda seriouslesson,ff we remember
that nowas formerly
the
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human mind is liable to be imposed upon by the illusionsof Timaeus.
the past,which are ever assumingsome new form.
l__mo_cWhen we have shakenoff the rubbishof ages, there remain _-lo_.
one or twoquestionsof whichthe investigationhas a permanent
value:-i. Did Plato derive the legend of Atlantisfrom an Egyptian
source? It may be replied that there is no such legend in any
writer previousto Plato; neitherin Homer,nor in Pindar,nor in
Herodotusis there any mentionof an Island ofAtlantis,nor any
referenceto it in Aristotle,nor any citationof an earlierwriter by
a laterone i_ whichit is to be found. Nor haveany traces been
discovered hithertoin Egyptian monumentsof a connexionbetween Greece and Egypt older than the eighth or ninth century
B.c. It is true that Proclus,writing in the fiRh century after
Christ, tells us of stones and columns in Egypt on which the
history of the Island of Atlantiswas engraved. The statement
may be false--there are similartales about columns set up 'by
the Canaaniteswhom Joshua drove out' (Procop.); but even if
true, it would onlyshowthat the legend,80oyears after the time
of Plato,had been transferred to Egypt,and inscribed,not, like
other forgeries,in books, buton stone. Probablyin theAlexandrian age, when Egypt had ceasedto havea historyand began to
appropriatethe legends of other nations,manysuch monuments
were to be found of eventswhich had becomefamous in that or
other countries. The oldest witnessto the story is said to be
Crantor,a Stoic philosopherwho lived a generationlater than
Plato, and therefore may have borrowed it from him. The
statementis found in Proelus; but we require better assurance
thanProelus can give us beforewe acceptthis or any otherstatement whichhe makes.
Secondly,passingfrom the external to the internal evidence,
we may remark that the story is far more likely to have been
invented by Plato than to have been brought by Solon from
Egypt. That is anotherpart of his legendwhich Platoalso seeks
to impose upon us. The verisimilitudewhichhe has givento the
tale is a further reason for suspectingit; for he could easily
SinventEgyptianor any other tales' (Phaedrus275B). Are not
the words, CThe truth of the story is a great advantage,'if we
read between the lines, an indicationof the fiction? It is onlya
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legendthatSolonwentto Egypt,and if he did he could not have
conversedwith Egyptianpriests or have read records in their
.temples. The truthis thatthe introductionis a mosaicwork of
smalltouches which, partly by their minuteness,and also by
their seeming probability,win the confidence of the reader.
Whowoulddesire betterevidencethan that of Critias,who had
heard the narrative in youth when the memoryis strongest
(26B) at the age of ten fromhis grandfatherCritias,an old man
of ninety,who in turn had heardit fromSolon himself? Is not
the famousexpression--'You Hellenes are ever children and
there is no knowledgeamongyou hoarywith age,'reallya complimentto the Athenianswho are described in these words as
' ever young'? Andis the thoughtexpressedin themtobe attributedtothe learningofthe Egyptianpriest,and not ratherto the
genius of Plato? Or when the Egyptian says--' Hereafterat
ourleisure we will takeup the writtendocumentsand examine
in detailthe exact truthaboutthesethings'--what is thisbuta
literary trick by which Platosets off"his narrative? Couldany
warbetweenAthens and the Islandof Atlantishave reallycoincidedwith the strugglebetween the Greeksand Persians,as is
sufficientlyhintedthoughnot expresslystatedin the narrativeof
Plato? And whencecame the traditionto Egypt ? or in what
does the storyconsist except in the war betweenthe two rival
powersand the submersionof both of them? And howwas the
tale transferredto the poem of Soton? 'It is not improbable,'
says Mr. Grote,'that Solon did leave an unfinishedEgyptian
poem' (Plato,voL iii. p. 295). But are probabilitiesfor which
thereisnot a tittleofevidence,andwhicharewithoutany.parallel,
to be.deemedworthyof attentionby the critic? How camethe
poem of Solon to disappearin antiquity? or why did Plato,if
the whole narrativewas knownto him,breakoff`almostat the
beginningof it ?
While thereforeadmiringthe diligenceand eruditionof M.
Martin,we cannotfora momentsupposethatthetale was toldto
Solonby an Eg'fptianpriest,norcan webelievethat Solonwrote
a poemuponthe themewhichwas thussuggestedto him--a poem
whichdisappearedin antiquity; or that the IslandofAtlantisor
the antediluvianAthens ever had any existenceexcept in the
imagination_ Plato. Martinis of opinionthatPlatowouldhave
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been terrified if he could have foreseen the endless fancies to Ti_e_.
which hisIsland ofAtlantishasgiven occasion. Rather he would IsTao_¢.
have been infinitelyamused if he could have known that his
noN.
gift of inventionwould have deceivedM.Martinhimself into the
beliefthat the tradition was brought from Eg-yptby Solon and
madethe subject of a poem by him (Tomei. p. 323). M.Martin
may also be gently censured for citing without sufficientdiscrimination ancient authors having very different degrees of
authorityand value.
ii. It is an interesting and not unimportantquestion which is
touched upon by Martin,whether the Atlantis of Plato in any
degree held out a guiding light to the early navigators. He is
inclined to think that there is no real connexionbetween them.
But surely the discovery of the New World was preceded by
a propheticanticipationof it, which,like the hope of a Messiah,
was enteringinto the hearts of men ? And this hope was nursed
by ancient tradition, which had found expression from time to
time in the celebrated lines of Senecaand inmany other places.
This traditionwas sustained by the great authority of Plato,and
thereforethe legend of the Island ofAtlantis,thoughnot closely
connectedwiththe voyagesof the early navigators,may be truly
said to have contributedindirectlytothe great discovery.

The Timaeus of Plato,like the Protagorasand severalportions
of the Phaedrus and Republic, was translated by Cicero into
Latin. About a fourth, comprehendingwith lacunae the first
portion of the dialogue, is preserved in several MSS. These
generally agree, and therefore may be supposed to be derived
from a single original. The version is very faithful,and is a
remarkable monumentof Cicero's skill in managingthe difficult
and intractableGreek. In his treatise De Natur_Deorum,i.8.
I2, ii. L%he also refers to the Timaeus, which, speaking in the
personof VeUeiusthe Epicurean,he severelycriticises.
The commentaryof Proclus (ft.c.44° A.D.)on the Timaeusis
a wonderfulmonumentof the sillinessand prolixityof the Alexandrian Age. It extends to aboutthirty pagesof the book,and is
thirty times the length of the original. It is surprising that this
VOL.ill.
r ir
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T/a_a_. voluminousworkshouldhave founda translator(ThomasTaylor,
Im-_oDt_.a kindred spirit, who was himself a Neo-Platoni_ aRer the
vto,. fashion, not of the fifthor sixteenth,but of the nineteenthcentury&D.). The commentaryis of littleor novalue,either ina philosophieal or philologicalpointof view. The writeris unable to
explain particularpassages in any precise manner,and he is
equallyincapableofgraspingthe whole. He does nottakewords
in theirsimplemeaningor sentencesin theirnaturalconnexion.
He is thinking,not of thecontextinPlato,butof thecontemporary
Pythagoreanphilosophers and their wordy strife. He finds
nothingin the text which he does not bring to it. He is full
of Porphyry,Iamblichusand Plotinus,of misappliedlogic, of
misunderstoodgrammar,and of the Orphic theology.
Althoughsuch a work can contributelittle or nothingto the
understandingof Plato, it throws an interestinglight on the
Alexandriantimes; it realizes how a philosophymade up of
words onlymaycreate a deep and widespreadenthusiasm,how
the formsof logic and rhetoricmayusurpthe placeof reasonand
truth,how all philosophiesgrowfaded and discoloured,and are
patchedand madeup againlike worn-outgarments,and retain
only a second-handexistence. He who would studythis degeneracyof philosophyandof theGreekmindin the originalcannot
dobetter than devotea few of his daysand nights to the commentaryof Proelusonthe Timaeus.
A very differentaccount must be given of the short work
entitled'TimaeusLocrus,'which is a brief but clear analysis
of the Timaeusof Plato, omittingthe introductionor dialogue
and making a few small additions. It does not allude to the
originalfrom whichit is taken; it is quitefree from mysticism
and Neo-Platonism. In length it does not exceed a fifthpart
of theTimaeus. It is writtenin the Doricdialect,and contains
several words which do not occur in classical Greek. No
otherindicationof its date,exceptthis uncertainone of language,
appearsin it. In several places the writer has simplifiedthe
languageof Plato, in a few others he has embellishedand exaggeratedit. He generallypreservesthethoughtof the original,
but does not copy the words. On the whole this little tract
faithfullyreflectsthe meaningand spirit of the Timaeus.
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Fromthe gardenofthe Timaeus,as fromthe otherdialogues Timaeus.
of Plato,we maystillgathera fewflowersandpresentthemat INr,OD_TIO_"
partingto the reader. Thereis nothingin Platogranderand
simplerthanthe conversation
betweenSolonandthe Egyptian
priest,inwhichthe youthfulness
of Hellasis contrasted
withthe
antiquityof Egypt. Here are to be foundthe famouswords,
' O Solon,Solon,youHellenesare everyoung,and there is not
an old manamongyou'--whichmaybe comparedto the lively
sayingofHegel,that' GreekhistorybeganwiththeyouthAchilles
and leftoffwith the youthAlexander.'The numerousarts of
verisimilitude
by whichPlatoinsinuatesinto the mindof the
r_der the truth ofhis narrativehavebeenalreadyreferredto.
Here occura sentenceor two not wantingin Platonicirony
(_a
o_ro_wt--awordto the wise). 40 Dif.: 'To knowor
tell the originof the otherdivinitiesis beyondus,andwe must
acceptthetraditionsofthe menofoldtimewhoaffirmthemselves
to be the offspringoftheGods--that
is whattheysay--andthey
mumsurelyhaveknowntheirownancestors.Howcanwedoubt
the wordofthe ehildrenoftheGods? Although
theygivenoprobableorcertainproofs,still,astheydeclarethattheyarespeaking
ofwhattookplacein theirownfamily,
wemustconformtocustom
and believethem.' 76E: ' Ourcreatorswellknewthatwomen
andotheranimalswouldsomedaybe framedout of men,and
they furtherknewthat manyanimalswouldrequirethe use of
nailsfor manypurposes;whereforetheyfashionedin menat
theirfirstcreationthe rudimentsofnails.' Or oncemore,let us
reflectontwoseriouspassagesin whichthe orderoftheworldis
supposedtofinda placein the humansoulandto infuseharmony
into it. 37 A ft.: ' The soul,whentouchinganythingthat has
essence,whetherdispersedinpartsorundivided,
is stirredthrough
all her powersto declarethe samenessordifferenceofthatthing
andsomeother; and towhatindividuals
are related,andby what
affected,and in whatwayand howandwhen,bothin the world
of generationand in the worldofimmutablebeing. Andwhen
reason,whichworkswithequaltruth,whethershe bein thecircle
of the diverseor of the same,--invoicelesssilenceholdingher
onwardcoursein the sphereof the self-moved,--when
reason,
I say,is hoveringaroundthe sensibleworld,andwhenthecircle
ofthediversealsomovingtrulyimpartsthe intimations
of sense
Ff2
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T/ma_u. to thewhole soul,thenariseopinionsand beliefssure and eertu_.in.
Im,,_c. Butwhenreason is concernedwiththe rational,and the circle of
_oN. the samemovingsmoothlydeclaresit,then intelligenceand knowledgeare necessarilyperfected;' where, proceedingin a similar
path of contemplation,he supposes the inward and the outer
world mutuallyto imply each other. And 47 B : ' God invented
and gaveus sight to the end that we might beholdthe coursesof
intelligencein the heaven,and applythem to the courses of our
ownintelligencewhichare akin to them,the unperturbed to the
perturbed; and that we, learning them and partaking of the
natural truth of reason, might imitate the absolutelyunerring
courses of God and regulateour own vagaries." Or letus weigh
carefullysome other profoundthoughts,such as the following.
44 C: ' He who neglects educationwalks lame to the end of his
life, and returns imperfect and good for nothing to the world
below.' :,8C : 'The fatherand maker of allthis universe is past
finding out; and even if wefound him,to tell of him to all men
wouldbe impossible.'Or,lastly,u9 D: ' Let me tellyou thenwhy
the Creatormade thisworld of generation. He was good,and the
good cannever havejealousyof anything. And being free from
jealousy,he desired thatall thingsshouldbe as like himselfas
they couldbe. This is in the truestsensethe origin of creation
andof the world,as we shalldowell in believingonthe testimony
of wise men: God desiredthat all things shouldbe goodand
nothingbad, so far as this was attainable.'This is the leading
thoughtin the Timaeus,just as the idea of Goodis the leading
thoughtof the Republic,the one expressiondescribingthe personal, the other the impersonalGoodor God,differingin form
ratherthaninsubstance,andbothequallyimplyingto the mindof
Platoa divine reality. The slight touch,perhapsironical,conrained in the words, 'as we shall do well in believingon the
testimonyof wise men,' is very characteristicof Plato.

TIMAEUS.
.PERSONS
OF THE DIALOGUE,
SOCXAT_.

CamAs.

TIMAEUS.

HERMOCRATES.

S_h. Socrates.ONE,two,three; hutwhere,my dearTimaeus, Tin_s.
x7 is the fourthof thosewhowereyesterdaymy guestsandare SOc*ATU,
to be my entertainersto-day?
TmAzus.
Timaeus.He has been takenill, Socrates_ forhe would The
appointed
notwillinglyhavebeenabsentfromthisgathering,
meeting.
Soc. Then,-ifhe is not coming,you andthe two others
mustsupplyhisplace.
Tim. Certainly,and we will do all that we can; having
been handsomelyentertainedby you yesterday,those of
us who remainshould be only too glad to returnyour
hospitality.
Soc. Do you remember
whatwere the points of whichI The
eh_f
points
in
requiredyou tospeak?
theReTim. We remembersome of them,andyou will be here public:to remindus of anythingwhich we have forgotten: or
rather,if we are not troublingyou, will you brieflyrecapitulatethe whole,and thenthe particulars
will be more
firmlyfixedin ourmemories?
Soc. To be sure I will: the chiefthemeofmyyesterday's
discourse was the State--how constituted and of what
citizenscomposedit would-seemlikelyto be mostperfect.
Thn. Yes, Socrates; and what you said of it was very
_uc.hto ourmind.
Soc. Didwe not beginbyseparatingthe husbandmenand {z)
Separation
d
the artisansfromtheclassof defendersofthe State?
ct._.
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Ti_aeua. Tim. Yes.
soo_Tes, Soc.And when we had given to each one that single
T_
employmentand particular art which was suited to his
(2)_n
oflabour. nature, we spoke of those who were intended to be our
warriors,and said that theywereto be guardiansof the city
againstattacks fromwithin as well as fromwithout,and to
have no other employment;they were to be mercifulin I8
judgingtheir subjects,ofwhomtheywere by nature friends,
but fierce to their enemies,when they cameacross them in
battle.
Tt_n.Exactly.
(3)The
Soc. We said, if I am not mistaken,that the guardians
double should be gifted with a temperamentin a highdegreeboth
character
ofthe
passionateand philosophical
; andthat then theywouldbe
guarainm,
as theyought"
to be, gentleto their friendsandfiercewith
theirenemies.
Tim. Certainly.
(4)Their Soc.Andwhatdid wesay oftheir education? Were they
education,
not to be trainedin gymnastic,and music,and all other sorts
ofknowledgewhichwereproperfor them1?
Tim. Very true.
_5)Corn- Soc. And being thus trained they were not to consider
munity
of
goods. gold or silver or anything else to be their own private
property; they were to be like hiredtroops,receivingpay
forkeepingguardfromthosewhowereprotectedbythem-the pay was to be no morethanwouldsufficeformen of
simplelife; andtheywereto spendin common,andtolive
together in the continualpracticeof virtue,whichwasto be
their solepursuit.
Tim. That wasalsosaid.
(6)The
Soc. Neither did we forget the women; of whom we
womcn
tothedeclared, that their natures should be assimilatedand
share
in
_rsuits
of brought
into
harmony
with
those
ofthemen,andthat
cornthemen. mort
pursuits
should
beassigned
tothembothintimeof,.
warandintheir
ordinary
life.
Tzm.That,
again,
wasasyousay.
(7)Corn- Soc. And what about the procreationof children? Or
mtuaty
of ratherwasnot the proposaltoo singulartobe forgotten? for
wives
and
children.
a Or'whicharc akinto these;' or _'o_ro_s
maybe takenwith_v_mur_.
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all wives and childrenwereto be in common,to the intent /_'m_.
that no one should ever knowhis own child,but they were soc_T_,
to imaginethat theywere all one family; those who were T,_E_.
withina suitablelimitof agewereto bebrothersand sisters, ...,_
those whowere of an elder generationparents and grandparents,and those ofa younger,childrenand grandchildren.
Tim. Yes,and the proposal is easy to remember,as you
say.
Soc. And do you also rememberhow,with a view of (O)The
securingas faras we couldthe bestbreed,we saidthatthe nuptlallots.
chiefmagistrates,
male andfemale,shouldcontrivesecretly,
bythe useofcertainlots, so to arrangethe nuptialmeeting,
thatthe badof eithersex andthe goodof eithersex might
pairwith theirlike; andtherewas to be no quarrellingon
this account,for they wouldimaginethatthe unionwas a
mereaccident,andwasto be attributed
to thelot?
Tim. I remember.
Soc. And you rememberhowwesaidthat thechildrenof (9)TnmsI9the good parentswereto be educated,and the childrenof goodand
position
of
the bad secretlydispersedamongthe inferiorcitizens; and b_d
whiletheywereall growingup the rulerswereto be onthe citizens.
look-out,andtobringupfrombelowin theirturn thosewho
were worthy,and those amongthemselveswho wereunJworthywereto takethe placesofthosewhocameup?
Tim. True.
Soc. Then have I now givenyou all the headsof our
yesterday'sdiscussion? Or is there anythingmore, my
dear Timaeus,whichhas beenomitted?
Tt_n.Nothing,Socrates; it wasjustas youhavesaid.
Sot:.I shouldlike,beforeproceedingfurther,to tell you Socrat_
desiresto
howI feelaboutthe Statewhichwe havedescribed. I might breathe
life
comparemyself to a personwho,on beholdingbeautifulintohis
animals eithercreatedby the painter'sart,or, betterstill, would
state;
like
he
alive but at rest, is seized with a desire of seeing them todescribe
in motionor engagedin somestruggleor conflictto whichitsinfant
struggles.
theirformsappearsuited; thisis myfeeliagabouttheState Bathehas
whichwe havebeen describing.There areconflictswhich ofdesezipnotthegift
all citiesundergo,and I shouldlike to hearsomeonetell of tioahimoui"owncitycarryingon a struggleagainsther neighbours,shefinds
elf.sad
and how she wentout to war in a becomingmanner,and thepo_
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:rim_,u. whenat war showedby the greatnessof her actionsand the
so_Ar_ magnanimityof her words in dealing with other cities a
_ttanyin- resultworthyof her trainifigand education. NowI, Critias
catm,le,
and Hermoerates,am consciousthat I myselfshouldneverbe
The
Sophists able to celebrate the city and her citizensin a befitting
r_ave
no manner,and I am not surprised at my own incapacity; to
state of
theirown, me the wonder is rather that the poets present as well as
andthere-past are no better--not that I meanto depreciatethem; but
forearenot everyone can see that theyare a tribe ofimitators,and will
politicians,
imitatebestand mosteasilythe life in whichtheyhave been
broughtup ; whilethatwhichis beyondthe rangeof a man's
education he finds hard to carry out in action, and still
harder ade_tely to represent in language. I am aware
that the _ve
plentyof brave wordsand fair conceits,but I ff-mafraidthat beingonlywanderersfromone city
to another,and having never had habitationsof their own,
theymayfail in their conceptionof philosophersand states.
men,and maynot knowwhatthey do and sayin timeof war,
whentheyare fightingor holdingparleywiththeir enemies.
Heturnsto And thus people of your class are the onlyones remaining
Timaet_,who
are fittedby nature and educationto take part at once
Critias,and
rlermO- bothin politicsandphilosophy. Here is Timaeus,of Locris
crates, in Italy,a citywhichhasadmirable
laws,andwhois himself2o
in wealthandranktheequalofanyofhis fellow-citizens
; he
has heldthe most importantandhonourableofficesin his
own state, and,as I believe,has scaledthe heights of all
philosophy;and here is Critias, whom every Athenian
knows to be no novice in the mattersof whichwe are
speaking;andas to Hermocrates,I am assuredby many
witnessesthat his geniusandeducationqualifyhimto take
partin anyspeculationof the kind. And thereforeyesterdaywhenI sawthatyouwantedmetodescribetheformation
of theState, I readilyassented,beingvery well aware,that,
if you only would,none were better qualifiedto carry the
discussionfurther,and that whenyou had engagedour city
in a suitablewar,youofall menlivingcouldbest exhibither
playinga fittingpart. When I had completedmytask, I in
return imposedthis other task upon you. You conferred
togetherand agreedto entertainme to-day,as I had enterrainedyou, with a feast of discourse. Here am I in festive
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array, and no man can be more ready for the promised :?'/nu_eus.
banquet,
soe_.v_
Her. And we too, Socrates, as Timaeus says, will not be T,.^_s,
Hgm_
wanting
inenthusiasm
; andthere
isnoexcusefornotcom- cmA_.
plying
withyourrequest.
As soonaswe arrived
yesterday
C,,T,As.
at the guest-chamber of Critias, with whom we are staying, Hermocratestells
or rather on our way thither, we talked the matter over, and Socrates
he told us an ancient tradition, which I wish, Critias, that how
had Critias
r_ryou would repeat to Socrates, so that he may help us to rateda
judge whether it will satisfy his requirements or not.
storywhieh
maysatisfy
Crit. I will,if Timaeus, who is our other partner,approves, hisdeTim. I quite approve,
mantis.
Crit. Then listen, Socrates, to a tale which, though strange, criths
is certainly true, having been attested by Solon, who was the repeat
consents
it.to
wisest of the seven sages. He was a relative and a dear Hehad
friend of my great-grandfather, Dropides, as he himself says tale
heard
the
from
in many passages of his poems; and he told the story to hisgrand.:
Critias, my grandfather, who rememberedand repeated it to father,
who
received
it
us. There were of old, he said,great and marvellous actions fromsolon.
21of the Athenian city, which have passed into oblivion through It
told
of
the
glories
lapse of time and the destructionof mankind, and one in ofanoint
particular,greater than all the rest. This we will now re- Athens.
hearse. It will be a fitting monument of our gratitude to
you, and a hymn of praise true and worthyof the goddess,
on this her day of festival.
See. Very good. And what is this ancient famous action
of the Athenians,1which Critiasdeclared,on the authorityof
Solon, to be not a mere legend,but an actual fact1?
Crft. I will tell an old-worldstorywhich I heard from an
aged man ; for Critias, at the time of telling it, was, as he
said, nearly ninetyyears of age, and I was about ten. Now
the day was that day of the Apaturia which is called the
Registration of Youth, at which, according to custom, our
parents gave prizes forrecitations,and the poems of several
poets were recited by us boys, and many of us sang the
poems of Solon, which at that time had not gone out of
fashion. One of our tribe, either because he thought so or
to please Critias,said that in his judgment Solon was not
i Or_which,though
unrecorded
inhistory,
Critias
declared,
ontheauthority
ofSolou,tobeanactualfactP"
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c_vu_,
Solon
brought
from it
Egypt,--

' YouHelle_esare everckildren.'

onlythe wisestof men, but also the noblest of poets. The
old man,as I verywellremember,
brightenedup at hearing
this andsaid,smiling:Yes,Amynander,if Solon hadonly,
likeotherpoets,madepoetrythe businessof his life,andhad
completedthe talewhich he broughtwithhim fromEgypt,
andhad not been compelled,byreasonof the factionsand
troubleswhichhe foundstirringin his owncountrywhenhe
camehome,to attendto othermatters,in my opinionhe
wouldhave been as famousas Homeror Hesiod,or any
poet.
Andwhatwasthe taleabout,Critias? saidAmynander.
Aboutthe greatestactionwhich the Atheniansever did,
andwhichoughttohavebeenthemostfamous,but,through
the lapseof timeandthe destruction
of the actors,it hasnot
comedownto us.
Tell us,saidthe other,thewholestory,andhowand from
whomSolonheardthis veritabletradition.
from
s_,
He replied:rain theEgyptianDelta,atthe headofwhich
acity
founded
by the river Nile divides,there is a certaindistrictwhich is
Neith,
the calledthedistrictofSais,andthe greatcity of thedistrictis
Greek also calledSais, and is the city fromwhich King Amasis
Athene.
came. The citizenshavea deityfortheirfoundress;she is
calledinthe EgyptiantongueNeith,andis assertedbythem
to be the same whomthe Hellenescall Athene; they are
greatloversof theAthenians,andsaythattheyarein some
wayrelatedto them. To this citycameSolon,andwas receivedthere withgreat honour; he askedthe priestswho _2
weremostskilfulin suchmatters,aboutantiquity,andmade
the discoverythat neitherhe nor anyother Hellene knew
anythingworthmentioningaboutthe timesof old. On one
occasion,wishingto drawthem onto speakof antiquity,he
beganto tellaboutthe mostancientthingsinourpartofthe
world--aboutPhoroneus,who is called'the firstman,'and
aboutNiobe; andafterthe Deluge,of the survivalof Deucalionand Pyrrha; and he tracedthe genealogyof their
descendants,and reckoningup the dates,triedto compute
howmanyyears ago the events of whichhe was speaking
happened. Thereupononeofthe priests,whowas ofa very
greatage, said: 0 Solon, Solon,you Hellenes are never
anythingbutchildren,and there is not an old man among
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you. Solon in return asked him what he meant. I mean to T/mut,.
say, he replied, that in mind you are all young ; there is no c,,m_.
old opinion handed dow_ among you by ancient tradition, The_,*
nor any science which is hoary with age. And I will tell you ofsa_
declared
why. There have been, and will be again, many destruc- thetrations of mankind arising out of many causes ; the greatest ditio_
ofF_gypt
have been broughtabout by the agencies of fire and water, tobefar
and other lesser ones by innumerableother causes. There tho_of
olde_than
is a story, which even you have preserved, that once upon Hellas.
a time Pha_thon,the son of _
having yoked the steeds
in his fat_s chariot,becausehe was not able to drive them
in the path of his father, burnt up all that was upon the
earth, and was himself destroyed by a thunderbolt. Now
this
has
the formof
myth,
but reallysignifies
declination
of the
bodies
movingain
the heavens
aroundthe aearth,and
a
great conflagration of things upon the earth, which recurs
after long intervals; at such times those who live upon the
mountains and in dry and lofty places are more liable to
destruction than those who dwell by rivers or on the seashore. And from this calamitythe Nile, who is our neverfailing saviour_delivers and preserves us. When, on the
other hand_the gods purge the earthwith a deluge of water,
the survivors in your country are herdsmen and shepherds
who dwellon the mountains,but those who, like you, live in
cities are carriedbythe rivers into the sea. Whereas in this
land, neitherthen nor at any other time, does thewater come
down from above on the fields, having always a tendency to
come up from below; for which reason the traditions preserved here are the most ancient. The fact is, thatwherever
the extremity of winter frost or of summer sun does not
prevent,mankind exist, sometimes in greater, sometimes in
_3lesser numbers. And whatever happened either in your
country or in ours, or in anyother region of which we are
informed--if there were any actions noble or great or in any
other way remarkable,they have all been written down by us
of old, and are preserved in our temples. Whereas just became
when you and other nations are beginning to be provided Greek
history
with letters and the other requisitesof civilized life, after the hadbeen
usual interval, the stream from heaven, like a pestilence, freqaeafly
interrupted
comes pouring down, and leaves only those of you who are byd_l_,_.
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_'/snu-us.
destituteof letters and education; and so you haveto begin
c,m,.,, all over againlike children,and knownothingofwhathappenedin ancienttimes,eitheramongus or amongyourselves.
As for those genealogiesof yours which you just now recountedto us, Solon,they are no better than the tales of
children. In the first placeyou remembera single deluge
only,butthere were manypreviousones; in the nextplace,
youdo not knowthat there formerlydweltin your land the
fairest and noblest race of men which ever lived,and that
you and yourwholecity are descendedfrom a smallseed or
you, because,for many generations,the survivorsof that
destructiondied,leavingno
writtenword.
there was a
remnantof them whichsurvived.
And this For
wasunknownto
time, Solon,before the great deluge of all, when the city
which nowis Athenswas first in war and in everyway the
best governedof all cities,and is saidto have performedthe
noblestdeedsand tohave had the fairestconstitutionOfany
of which tradition tells, under the face of heaven. Solon
marvelledat his words,and earnestlyrequestedthe priests
to inform him exactly and in order about these former
citizens. You are welcometo hear aboutthem,Solon,said
the priest,both foryour ownsake and forthat ofyour city,
and aboveall,forthe sake ofthe goddesswhois the common
Athens
one patron and parent and educator of both our cities. She
thousandfoundedyour
city a thousandyears beforeours1,receiving
years
more
ancient from the Earthand Hephaestusthe seed of your race,and
than
Sais. afterwardsshe foundedours, of whichthe constitutionis
The godaessAthene
recordedin our sacredregistersto be 8oooyearsold. As
wasthe touchingyourcitizensof9oooyearsago,I willbrieflyinform
found_
ofboth
:
yOUoftheirlawsandof theirmostfamousaction; theexact24
this
exparticularsof thewholewewill hereaftergo throughat our
plainsthe
simi_rity leisure in the sacredregistersthemselves. If you compare
oftheir
in- thesevery lawswithours youwillfindthatmanyof oursare
sthutions.
the counterpart
ofyoursas theywereinthe oldentime. In
thefirstplace,thereis the casteof priests,whichis separated
fromall the others;next, there are the artificers,
who ply
theirseveralcraftsby themselvesanddo not intermix; and
I Observethat Plato gives the same date (9000 years ago) for the
foundationof Athensand for the repulseof the inw_sionfrom Atlantis.

(Crit_
xo8E).
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alsothere is the class of shepherdsand of huntersI as well Ti,_.a¢_.
as that of husbandmen; and you will observe,too,that the cRm_.
warriorsin Egyptare distinctfrom all the other classes,and
are commandedby the law to devote themselvessolely to
militarypursuits; moreover,the weaponswhich they carry
are shieldsand spears,a style of equipmentwhichthe goddesstaughtofAsiaticsfirsttous, as in yourpart of the world
first to you. Then as to wisdom,do you observe how our
lawfrom the very first made a studyof the wholeorder of
things,extendingeven to prophecyand medicinewhichgives
health; out of these divine elements deriving what was
needfulfor human life,and adding everysort of knowledge
which was akin to them. All this order and arrangement
the goddess first impartedto you when establishingyour
city; and she chose the spot of earth in which you were
born, becauseshe saw that the happy temperamentof the #
seasons in that land would produce the wisest of men.
Whereforethe goddess,whowas a loverbothof war and of
wisdom,selected and firstof all settledthatspot whichwas
the mostlikelyto producemenlikest herself. Andthere you
dwelt,havingsuch laws as these and still better ones, and
excelledall mankindin allvirtue,as becamethe childrenand
disciplesofthe gods.
Many great and wonderfuldeeds are recorded of your Themost
state in our histories. But one of them exceedsall the rest glorious
of ancientact
in greatnessandvalour. For thesehistoriestell ofa mightyAthens
was
powerwhich unprovokedmade an expeditionagainst the aneeof
thedeliverwholeof Europe and Asia, and to which your city put an Europe
ana
end. This powercame forth out of the AtlanticOcean,for Libya
from
the power
in those days the Atlanticwasnavigable; and there wasan ofAtlantis.
islandsituatedin frontof the straitswhich areby youcalled
thepillarsof Heracles; the islandwaslargerthanLibyaand
25Asiaput together,andwas the wayto otherislands,andfrom ?
theseyou mightpass to the wholeof the oppositecontinentj
which surroundedthe true ocean; for this sea which is_
withinthe Straits of Heraclesis only a harbour,havinga
jnarrowentrance,but that other is a real sea,and the surroundinglandmaybe mosttrulycalledaboundlesscontinent.
I Re_ding"rb_J, _pfvr_v.
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Ti=a,_. Now in this island of Atlantistherewas a great and wonderfulempirewhich had rule over the whole island and
severalothers,andoverparts ofthe continent,and,furthermore,the men of Atlantishad subjectedthe partsof Libya
withinthe columnsof Heraclesas far as Egypt,and of
Europeas faras Tyrrhenia. Thisvastpower,gatheredinto
one,endeavoured
to subdueat a blowourcountryandyours
and the whole of the regionwithinthe straits; and then,
Solon,your countryshone forth,in the excellenceof her
virtue and strength,amongall mankind. She was preeminentin courageand militaryskill,andwas theleaderof
the Hellenes. And when the rest fell off fromher, being
compelledto standalone,afterhavingundergonethe very
extremityof danger,she defeatedand triumphedover the
invaders,andpreservedfromslaverythosewhowerenotyet
subjugated,
and generouslyliberatedall the rest of us who
Soon
after-dwell within the pillars. But afterwardsthere occurred
wards
bothviolentearthquakes
and floods; and in a single day and
emnpires
disappeared,nightof misfortuneallyourwarlikemenina bodysankinto
the earth,and the island of Atlantisin like mannerdisappearedin thedepthsof thesea. Forwhichreasonthesea
in thosepartsis impassableandimpenetrable,
becausethere
is a shoalof mud in the way;andthiswas causedby the
subsidenceofthe island.
The
I have told you briefly,Socrates,what the aged Critias
arrangeheard fromSolon and related to us. And whenyou were
memtsof
theiOeal speakingyesterdayabout your city and citizens,the tale
state
rto
e- whichI havejust been repeatingto youcame intomymind,
called
Critic" and I remarkedwithastonishmenthow,by some mysterious
mindthe coincidence,you agreed in almostevery particularwith the
narrative
ofSolon. narrativeof Solon; butI didnotliketo speakatthemoment.
Fora longtimehad elapsed,andI hadforgottentoo much; _6
I thoughtthat I mustfirstof allrunoverthenarrativeinmy
ownmind,and then I wouldspeak. And so I readilyassentedtoyourrequestyesterday,considering
thatinall such
casesthe chief difficultyis tofinda talesuitabletoour purpose, and that with such a tale we shouldbe fairlywell
provided.
And therefore,as Hermocrates
has told you,on my way
homeyesterdayI at oncecommunicated
the taleto mytom-
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panionsas I rememberedit; and afterI left them,duringthe _-mae_.
nightby thinkingI recoverednearlythe wholeof it. Truly, soo_,_,
as is of_n said,the lessonsof our childhoodmakea wonder- eRm_
ful impressionon our memories; for I am not sure that
I could rememberall the discourseofyesterday,but Ishould
be much surprisedif I forgotany of these thingswhich I
have heard verylong ago. I listenedat the timewithchildlike interestto the old man's narrative; he was very ready
to teachme,and I asked him againand againto repeathis
words,so that like an indeliblepicturethey were branded
intomy mind. As soon as the day broke,I rehearsedthem
as he spokethem to my companions,that they, as well as
myself,mighthave somethingto say. Andnow,Socrates,to
makean end of mypreface,I am readyto tellyou the whole
tale. I will give you not only the general heads, but the
particulars,as theywere toldto me. The cityand citizens,
whichyouyesterdaydescribedto us in fiction,wewill now
transfer to the worldof reality. It shall bethe ancientcity
of Athens,and we will supposethatthe citizenswhomyou
imagined,were our veritableancestors,of whomthe priest
spoke; they will perfectlyharmonize,and there will be no
inconsistencyin sayingthatthe citizensofyour republicare
these ancientAthenians. Let us divide the subjectamong
us, and all endeavouraccordingto our abilitygracefullyto
executethe taskwhichyou Haveimposedupon us. Consider
then,Socrates,if this narrativeis suited to the purpose,or
whetherweshouldseekfor someotherinstead.
Soc. And what other, Critias, can we find that will be socrates
is
betterthan this,which is natural and suitableto thefestivalsatisfied
that the
of thegoddess,and has the verygreat advantageofbeing a rehearsal
factand nota fiction? Howor where shallwe findanother ofth'._
narrative
ifweabandonthis? We cannot,andthereforeyou musttell wmbea
27the tale, and good luck to you; and I in return for my suitable
continuayesterday'sdiscoursewill now rest and be a listener,
tionofthe
Crit.Let me proceedto explaintoyou,Socrates,the order di._msion.
in which we have arranged our entertainment. Our in- m
But'riwill
tentionis, thatTimaeus,who is the most of an astronomerbegin
the
amongstus, and has made the nature of the universehis feastby
specialstudy,shouldspeak first,beginningwiththe genera- describing
the genertion of the world and goingdown to the creationof man; atioa
ofthe
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zi'_a_s, next, I am to receivethe menwhomhe has created,and of
so¢,_
whomsome will have profitedby the excellenteducation
Tm_x_ whichyou have given them, and then, in accordancewith
trni_
down to the the tale of Solon,and equallywith his law, we will bring
creation themintocourtandmakethemcitizens,as if theywerethose
ofman:
Critias will very Athenians whomthe sacred Egyptianrecord has re.
fouow
lain.coveredfrom oblivion,and thenceforwardwe will speak of
them as Atheniansand fellow-citizens.
Soc. I see that I shall receivein myturn a perfect and
splendidfeast ofreason. And now,Timaeus,you,I suppose,
shouldspeaknext,after duly callingupon the Gods.
At
thecomTim.All men, Socrates,who have any degree of right
meneement
Timaeus feeling,at the beginningof everyenterprise,whethersmallor
invokes
the great,alwayscallupon God. And we,too,whoare goingto
gods. discourseof the nature of the universe,howcreated or how
existingwithoutcreation,if we be not altogetheroutof our
wits,mustinvokethe aid of Gods and Goddessesand pray
that our words may be acceptableto them and consistent
with themselves. Let this, then, be our invocationof the
Gods,to whichI add an exhortationof myselfto speak in
suchmanneras willbe mostintelligibleto you,and willmost
accordwith myownintent.
First then, in my judgment,we must make a distinction
and ask,What is that whichalwaysis and has no becoming;
and what is that which is alwa3,sbecomingand never is ?
opini__
help of sensation
and withoutreason,is
That which isthe
a__preher_d,_d--hv
intelligenceand
re_-?a_rtt
_is
always in a process of becomingand perishingand never
really is. Noweverythingthat becomesor is createdmust
of necessitybe created by some cause,for withouta cause
nothingcanbe created. The workof the creator,whenever
he looks to the unchangeableand fashionsthe form and
nature of his work after an unchangeablepattern, must
necessarilybe made fair and perfect; butwhenhe looks'to
Theworldthe createdonly,and uses a createdpattern,it is not fairor
wasere- perfect. Was the heaventhen or the world,whether called
area,
andis by this or by any other more appropriatename--assuming
therefore
appre- the name,I am asking a questionwhich has to be asked at
hendea
by the beginningof an enquiryaboutanything--wasthe world,
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I say,alwaysin existenceand withoutbeginning? or created, 7"/_a¢_.
andhad it a beginning? Created,I reply,beingvisibleand so_,,T_,
tangibleand havinga body,an_[the_reloresenmDle
; 'armall-T,=A_s.
sensiblethin_sare.annrehendedby oninionand senseand
_
are m a processo_ creationand created. _6Wthatwhichis
createdmust,as weaffirm,ofnecessitybe ereatedby a cause.
Butthef_th,_r
andmaker_::_
of allthis universei_ hastflndlrt_r._
God
was
outJ"m_deven if:._."tall
men toh]t_
wouldbe impossible.And there is still a question to be andlle
askedabouth_m-TWhichof the patternshad the artificerin fashioned
it afterth_
viewwhenhe madethe world,--thepatternof the unehange-eter_
29able,or of that which is created? If the world be indeed.
tail"and the artificergood,it is manifestthat he must have __
lookedto that which is eternal; but ifwhatcannot be said
without blasphemyis true, then to the created pattern.
Everyone willsee that he musthave lookedto the eternal; _
forthe worldis the fairestof creationsand he is the best of
causes. Andhavingbeencreatedin this way,the world has

2

thelikeness
ofthat
which
isapprehended
by

reasona'ndmin__i_fi_angeable,
and mustthereforeof
necessity,if this is admitted,be a copyof something. Now
it is all-importantthat the beginningof eye--be
acc0_in____nature. And in speakingof the_e
The
ori-_w-may
assumethat wordsare akin to the matter pat_
Canbe
which they describe; when they relate to the lasting and spoken
permanentand inteUigible,
theyoughtto be lastingand un- ofwith
alterable,and,_ir
_tu_efutable
and _r',a_ty;
the_
immovable__
_-_-_
theyexpress o_y the copy
can
eop_ liken_ff(_tthe
eternalthings themselves,they only
he
des_hed
need only be likelyand analogousto the real words. As inthe
beingis to becoming,_f.
If then,Socrates,larvae of
amidthem_y-ot)inions aboutthe gods and the generationprol_lity.
of the universe,we are not ableto give notionswhichare
i
altogetherand in every respectexact and consistentwith
one another,do not be surprised, Enough,if we adduce/._<_c._,_
probabilities
as likelyas anyothers; forwe mustremember
thatI whoam the speaker,andyouwhoare the judges,are
onlymortalmen,andwe
ought to acceptthe talewhichis
probable
andenquireno further.
Soc. Excellent,Timaeus; and wewill do preciselyas you
VOL, III,
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The idea of ghe2berfect animal.

/'i_us. bid us. The prelude is charming,and is alreadyaccepted
soc_,T_, by us--maywe begofyou to proceedto the strain?
x_Ax_.
Tt_n.Letme tellyouthenwhythe creatormadethis world
God
the
wmade
orld of generation. He was good,and the good can never have
good, anyjealousyof anything. And being freefromjealousy,he
wishing desiredthatall thingssho_
as theycould
everything
to_ like be. This is in thetruestsensethe originof creationand of3o
himself,
the world,as we shall dowell in believingon the testimony
To
this
endhe
ofwisemen: God,._desired
thatallthingsshouldbe goodand
brought
at_t,_aifi_t_herefore also
order
into nothingbad so far as thh_s
"__ - --itand
findingthe wholevisiblespherenot at re-st,
but movingin an
endowedirregular and disorderlyfashion,out of disorderhe brought
it with
andinsoulorder,consideringthat this was in every waybetterthan the
telligence, other. Nowthe deeds of the bestcould never be or have
been other than the fairest; and the creator,reflectingon
the things which are by naturevisible,found that no unintelligent creature taken as a whole was fairer than the
intelligenttaken as a whole; and that intelligencecouldnot
be present in anythingwhich was devoid of soul. For
which reason,whenhe wasframingthe universe,he put intelligencein soul,and soul in body,that he might be the
creator of a work which was by nature fairest and best.
Wherefore,using the languageof probability,we may say
that the world becamea livingcreature truly endowedwith
soul andintelligenceby the providenceof God.
The
Thisbeingsupposed,let us proceedto the next stage: In
originalof
theuniverse
thelikenessofwhatanimaldidthe Creatormaketheworld?
isa perfectIt wouldbe anunworthy
thingto likenit toanynaturewhich
whichanimal'cornexistsas a part only; for nothingcanbe beautifulwhichis
prebendslike
any imperfectthing; but let us supposethe worldto
all
inteUigitae
be thevery imageof thatwhole of which all other animals
animal, bothindividually
andin theirtribesare portions. For the
just
asthe originalof the universecontainsin itself all intelligible
copycon_nsan beings,just as this world comprehendsus and all other
visible visible creatures. For the Deity,intendingto make this
animals.
worldlikethe fairestandmostperfectof intelligiblebeings,
framedone visibleanimalcomprehending
withinitselfall
otheranimalsof a kindrednature. Arewe rightinsaying3I
that thereis one world,or thattheyare manyandinfinite?
Theremustbe one only,ifthe createdcopyis to accordwith
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the original. For that whichincludesall other intelligible Timacus.
creaturescannothave a seconclor companion; in that case r_Az_.
there wouldbe need of another living being which would
include both, and of which they would be parts, and the
likenesswouldbe moretruly said to resemblenotthem,but
thatotherwhichincludedthem. In order thenthatthe world
mightbe solitary,like the perfectanimal,the creator made
not twoworldsor an infinite numberot them, butthere is
and ever willbe one only-begottenand createdheaven.
Now that which is created is of necessitycorporeal,and The world
also visible and tangible. And nothing is visible where is
visible
and
there is no fire, or tangible which has no solidity,and tangibJe.
nothing is solidwithoutearth. Whereforealso Godin the and
foretherecornbeginningof creationmadethe bodyof the universeto con- poseaof_re
sist of fire and earth. But twothings cannotbe rightlyput and
earth.
These
togetherwithouta third; there mustbe somebond ofunion elements,
betweenthem. Andthe fairestbond is thatwhichmakesthe being
most completefusionof itself and the thingswhichit com- solids.
required
bines; and proportionis best adaptedto effectsucha union, twomeans
Forwheneverin any three numbers,whethercube or square, tounite
them,
there is a mean,whichis to the last termwhatthe firstterm water
and
3zis to it ; and again,whenthe meanis to the firstterm as the air.
lastterm is to the mean,--thenthe meanbecomingfirstand
last, and the firstand lastboth becomingmeans,theywillall i
ofthem
ofnecessity
cometo be the
the samewith
one anotherwill
be same,and
all one. Ifhavingbecome
the universal _
framehad been createda surfaceonlyand havingno depth,
a singlemeanwouldhavesufficedto bind togetheritselfand
the other terms; but now,as the world must be solid,and
solidbodiesare alwayscompactednot by one mean but byX
two,Godplacedwaterand air in the meanbetweenfire an_ \
earth,and madethemto have the sameproportionso far _s \
.waspossible(as fire is to air so is air to water,and as air \
m to water so is water to earth); and thus he boundand
put togethera visibleand tangible heaven. And for these
reasons,and outof suchelementswhichare in numberfour,
the bodyofthe worldwas created,and it washarmonizedby
proportion,and thereforehas the spirit of friendship; and
having been reconciledto itself,it was indissolubleby the
handofany other thanthe framer.
Gg2
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The circular or perfect figure of the world.

Timaeus. Now the creation took up the wholeof each of the four
a-,_,_u_ elements; for the Creator corn_pounded
the world out of all
Allthefourthe firc___amt_ll
thewat
"and all theS_arth,L
elements leavingno part of any of them nor any powerof them outwereincluded
side. His intentionwas,in the first place,that the animal
entire
in shouldbe as far as possiblea perfectwholeand of perfect
theeompo- parts: secondly,that it shouldbe one,leavingno 'remnants33
sitionof
the world, out of whichanother suchworldmightbe created: and also
which
was that it shouldbe free fromold ageand unaffectedby disease.
therefore
perfectand
Consideringthat if heat and coldand other powerfulforces
notsubjectwhich unite bodiessurround and attackthem fromwithout
for
nothing when they are unprepared,the_pose
todecay;
them, and by
was
left bringingdiseasesand old age upon.,
outside
""the-m_-,
_ makethem waste
whichcould away--for this cause and on these grounds he made the _.I
hurtor world one whole,having everypart entire,and being theredestroy
it. fore perfectand not liableto old age and disease. And he
receivedgave to the "worldthe figurewhich was suitableand also
aItspherical
form,-- natural. Nowto the animalwhich was to comprehendall
without
animals,that figure was suitablewhich comprehendswithin
eyes,ears,
mouth, itselfall other figures. Whereforehe madethe worldin the
hands,
formofa globe,round as froma lathe,havingitsextremesin
feet,and
everydirectionequidistantfromthe centre,the mostperfect
to revolve
wasmade and the mostlike itself of all figures; forhe consideredthat V
inonatheeirclethe like is infinitelyfairerthan the unlike. This he finishedA
samespot. Off_makingthe surfacesmoothall round for manyreasons; [_
in the first place,becausethe living being had no need of!.._
eyes when there was nothing remainingoutside him to be3
seen ; nor of ears whenthere was nothingto be heard; and
there was no surroundingatmosphereto be breathed; nor
would there have been any use of organs by the help of
which he might receivehis food or get rid of what he had
alreadydigested,since there was nothingwhich went from
him or came into him: for there was nothingbeside him.
Of designhe was createdthus,his ownwasteprovidinghis
ownfood,and all that he did or sufferedtakingplacein and
by himself. For the Creator conceivedthat a being which
was self-sufficient
wouldbe far moreexcellentthan onewhich
lackedanything; and,as he had no need to take anythingor
defend himselfagainstany one,the Creatordid notthink it
necessaryto bestowupon him hands: nor had he any need
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34offeet,nor of thewholeapparatusofwalking; butthe move- 7"iraaeus.
ment suitedto his sphericalformwas assignedto him,being T,_A_s.
of all the seven that whichis mostappropriateto mind and
intelligence; and he wasmadeto movein the samemanner
and on the same spot,withinhis own limitsrevolvingin a
circle. All the othersix motionsweretakenawayfromhim,
and he wasmadenot topartakeoftheirdeviations. And as
this circular movementrequired no feet, the universewas
createdwithoutlegsand withoutfeet.
Suchwas thewholeplanof the eternalGodaboutthe god
that was to be, to whomfor this reason he gave a body,
smoothand even,havinga surfacein everydirectionequidistantfromthecentre,a bodyentireand perfect,and formed
out of perfectbodies. And in the centrehe put the soul, _nttle
to _eentre
whichhe____.__.__.
_diffused
khrougllout
Ihe_lmd.y,.making
....
it also"........ _d twh_
the exterior environmentof it ; and he made the universe soul,which
a eirc_g
m-"4a
circle,oneand solitary,yet by reasonof pervaded
the whole,
its excellenceable to conversewith itself,and needingno andeven
otherfriendshipor acquaintance.HavingtheseR_q_rposes
in surrounded
viewhe createdthe worl_____d
a blees._dgod.
it.
NowGod did not makethe soul after thebody,although Though
we are speakingof them in this order"' for havingbrought to
posterior
the
them togetherhe wouldnever have allowedthat the elder bodyin
shouldbe ruledby theyounger; but this is a randommanner of
the
order
our
of speakingwhichwe have,becausesomehowwe ourselves exposition.
too are very muchunderthe dominionof chance.
intheorder
•
. Whereas
, , ,
of
creation
he madethe soul in originand excellence
A_rlor
" " ior
than the body, to be the _d
mistress,of_ whomthe
"
_
toit
"-_"'_"_-_
body was to be the subject. And he madeher out of the It was
35followingelementsand on this wise: Out of the ind_i.v.J_4hl_
created
thus. First
and unchangeable,_-i_ble
and outofthe
has to _a
ial bodies,he compoundeda third and 0.indivisible
....
e. the
intermediatekind"of essennq.5__oart_gf
the _me)and
same_and o"ftlle"6t'h_er,
and this compoundhe placeda_e
divisible
(i. e. the
inglyin a meanbetweenthe in_ible= and the _dj.visible
and Other)
God
material. He took the three elementsofthe same,the other, made
and the essence,andmingledthemintooneform,compressingEssence.
He then
by forcethe reluctantand unsociablenatureof the otherinto mingled
I Omitting a_,_rJpL.
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"From Aarmony, from t_eavenly Aarmony.'

7_u.
the same. When he had mingledthem with the essence
x_,_.
and out of three madeone,he againdividedthis wholeinto
_
as manyportions as was fitting,each portionbeing a eom_a_cuts
divided pound of the same, the other, and the essence. And he
thewhole proceededto divideafterthis manner:--First ofall,he took
mixture awayone part of the whole [I], and then he separateda
into
parts, secondpart whichwasdouble the first[2], and then he took
according
tothepro-away a third part which was half as much again as the
portions secondand three timesas muchas the first[3],and then he
ofthe
V_ha- took a fourthpart whichwas twiceas muchas the second
[4], and a fifth part whichwas threetimesthe third[9],and
Tetractys
andofthe a sixthpart whichwaseighttimesthe first[8],anda seventh
Diatonic part whichwas twenty-seventimes the first[27]. Afterthis
scale.
he filled up the doubleintervals[i.e. betweenI, 2, 4, 8]and 36
the triple [i.e. betweenI, 3, 9, 27], cutting off yet other
portionsfromthe mixtureand placingthem in the intervals,
so that in each intervalthere were two kindsof means,the
one exceedingand exceededby equal parts'bf its extremes _-[as for exampleI, ._,2, in which the mean] is one-thirdof
I more than I, and one-thirdof 2 less than u], the other
being that kind of meanwhich exceedsand is exceededby
an equalnumber'. Where therewereintervalsof _ and of
and of L made by the connectingterms in the former
intervals,he filledup all the intervalsof _ with the interval
of _, leavinga fractionover; and the intervalwhich this
fractionexpressedwas in the ratio ofa56to u43'. And thus
the wholemixtureout of whichhe cut these portionswas all
The
zorn-exhaustedby him. This entirecompoundhe dividedlength.
po_s
cut into
ways into two parts,which he joined to one anotherat the
two_t_r_,centre
like the letterX, and bent them into a circularform,
which
were
crossed connectingthemwiththemselvesand eachotherat thepoint
andthen oppositeto theiroriginalmeeting-point
; and,comprehending
bentround
intoan
themin a uniformrevolutionuponthe sameaxis,he made
outer_rcle,
the one the outeranti ttteotherthe innercircle. Nowthe

revolving
tothefight motion of the outer circle he called the motion of the same I
(i.e. the
circleof

th_Same¿,
_an
inner,
revolving
diagonally

' e.g.L _, t, _-,g, ', 4-'¢, ', S; and
_, 0, ', S.t, %9-,V, ", _7.

2 e.g. 243: 256;:_¼:_ :: _
_MAR:rI._.)
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and the motionofthe inner circle the motionof the other or 7_,_a,us.
diverse. The motionof the same he carried round by the T,,,,_
side1to the right,and the motionof the divers_diagonally* tothe1eft
tOthe left. Andhe gavedominionto the motionofthe same cimleof
(i.e.the
and like,"forthat he left singleand undivided; butthe inner theOther}.
motionhe dividedin six places and made seven unequalThe
latter
was subcircleshavingtheir intervalsin ratiosoftwoand three,three divided
of each,and bade the orbitsproceedin a directionopposite intoseven
to one another; and three[Sun,Mercury,Venus]he made unequal
circles
to movewith equalswiftness,and the remainingfour[Moon, (i.e._e
Saturn, Mars,Jupiter]to movewith unequalswiftnessto the_tile seven
three and to one another,but in due proportion. /
#ar,ets).
•Nowwhenthe Creator had framedthe.ssoulaccordingto After
his will, he fo_i_Lker.Ab_e_cm:goreal
uniyerse,a-n_sof_i"c_
tl_
brought thither,
and united themcentreto centre•formed
............

= .....

'. thebody

ei_mference of hea3r_ea_
of.which also she is the external of the
The soul_utel:fi_ede_a-ti_
t-ffie'--'de-fftr_'t'o--the
wi_inher
envelo-'@--pme_T,--fiers--eif
turning in "-lae'rselfi"-be_n
Oa'dqvin--_'universe._..__.__
'. beginningofnever-_d
r__r.gtiat_
lifoend,,ri,,__.
_-_'__
37out all time. The bodyof heavenis visi_e_but_ .qoulig
invisible,and partakes of reasonand harmony._nd_
.....
madebythe bestof intellectualand everlastingnatures,is
....
the bestofthingscreated. Andbecauseshe is composedof Thesoul,
the sameand of the other and of the essence,these three,• behag
cornpounded
of
and is divided and united in due proportion,and in her theSame,
revolutionsreturns upon herself,the soul,when touchingthe
Other,
andthe
anythingwhichhas essence,whether dispersedin parts or Essence.
is
undivided,is stirred through all her powers,to declare the utterthe
moved
to
samenessor differenceof that thingand someother; and to sameness
what individualsare re ate , an _-Wtia_'tecl_-a-nd in orotherhessofany
whatwayandhowandwhen,bothin theworldofgenerationessence
and in the world_.Dof
immutablebeing. _nct when re'ason,whichshe
whichworkswith equaltruth,whethershe be in the circleof toac_s.
Whenconthe diverseor of the same--invoicelesssilenceholdingher templating
thesensible
onwardr:eourue
in the sphereofthe _elfmoved_whenreason, ,_o,_a.
_he
I say,is hoveringaround the sensibleworld and when the attains
to
circleofthe diversealsomovingtrulyimpartstheintimationstrue
opinion;
i i.e. of the rectangafiar
figuresupposedto be inscribedin thecircleof the whenthe
rational, to
Same.
knowledge,
2 i.e. acrosstherectangular
figurefromcomerto comer.
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'Non in emjOore,
sedcumtem)_ore,fln_/Deusmundum.

Ti,uaeus,of sense to the wholesoul, the__ari_-_oplnlon_, and beliefs
Tx,Azus.sure ant__r.ea't!__n.
But when reason is concernedwith the
rational,and the circleof the samemovingsmoothlydeclares
it, then intelligenceand knowledgeare necessarilype_._._>
And if any one affirmsthat in Wh___
t'oundto
"
be other than the soul,he will say the veryoppositeof the
truth.
God,to
When the father
saw the creaturewhich he
make
had mademovingand living,the createdimageof the eternal
creation
more
gods, he rejoiced,and in his joy determinedto make the
perfect,
endowed it copystill morelikethe original- and as this was eternal,he
withthe sought to make the universeeternal, so far as might be.
immorNowthe nature of the ideal being was everlasting,but to
tality of
whichit is bestow this attribute in its fulness upon a creature was
capable, impossible. W'hereforehe resolvedto have a movingimage
Tothis
end
he
of eternity,and when he set in order the heaven,he made
madetime,
--a moving this imageeternal
•
_"°but movingaccord_• _to _number,3_w.hil_--_#\•
eteraztyi_g6If'F_s_m umty_
image of
_--- imagewe call time.
eternity, For th--e_re---ffO--days
and niglatsancl _-arrd--y_rs-which
is beforethe heavenwas created,but whenhe constructedthe
immoveable. The heavenhe created them also. They are all parts of time,
modes
time areof and the past and futureare created species of time,which
nottobe weunconsciouslybutwronglytransferto the eternalessence;_ ....
applied
to for wesay that he ' was,'he 'is,' he 'will be,' but the truth is
the
eternal
essence, that 'is ' alone is properlyattributedto him,and that ' was' 38
and 'will be' are only to be spokenof becomingin time,for
cannotbecomeolderor youngerby time,nor ever didor has
become,
hereafterwillbe,
olderorisyounger,nor
is subject
they areormotions,but
that which
immovablythe
same
at all to any ofthose states whichaffectmovingand sensible
thingsand of whichgenerationis the cause. Theseare the
formsof time,whichimitateseternityand revolvesaccording
to a law of number. Moreover,whenwe say that what has
becomeis becomeand what becomes,_;becoming,and that
what will becomeis about to become and that the nonexistent tk non-existent,--allthese are inaccuratemodesof
expressionL But perhaps this wholesubject will be more
suitablydiscussedon someother occasion.
Cp. Pannen. 14x.

_pearances
of_k_4_avens.
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Tin)_'_hen,and the heav_ame into being at the same Timae_.
instant in order that, havifigbeen created together,if ever X,,,,,_.
there was to be a dissolutionof them, they might be dissolved together. It was framed after the pattern of the
eternal nature, that it might resemblethis as far as was
possible; for the pattern exists from eternity, and the
created heaven has been, and is, and will be, in all time.
Such was the mindand thoughtof God in the creationof
time. The sun and moonand five other stars, which are Theseven
called the planets,were created by him in order to dis- planets
wereintinguishand preservethe numbersof time; and when he tended
to
had made their severalbodies,he placedthem in the orbits preserve
the numin whichthe circleof the otherwas revolving(cp.36 D),--in hersof
sevenorbits sevenstars. First, there was the moonin the time.
orbit nearestthe earth,and nextthe sun, in the secondorbit
abovethe earth ; then camethe morningstar and the star
sacred to Hermes, movingin orbits which have an equal
swiftnessvciththe sun, butin an oppositedirection; and this
is the reasonwhythe sun and Hermesand _
...........
and are overtakenby eachother. To enumeratethe places
whichheassignedto theotherstars,andto giveall thereasons
why he assignedthem,althougha secondarymatter,would
givemore troublethan the primary. Thesethings at some
futuretime,when we are at leisure,mayhave the considerationwhichtheydeserve,but notat present.
Now, when all the stars which were necessaryto the Thecircle
creationof time had attaineda motionsuitableto them,and of
theSame
controls
had becomelivingcreatureshavingbodiesfastenedby vital thecircle
chains,and learnttheir appointedtask, movingin the motion ofthe
Other,
39of the diverse,which is diagonal,and passesthroughand is which
governedby the motionof the same,theyrevolved,somein moves
diagonally
a larger and some in a lesser orbit,--thosewhich had the toit. Thus
lesserorbit revolvingfaster,and thosewhich had the larger in
thetheir
planets
more slowly. Now by reasonof the motionof the same, revolutions
those which revolvedfastestappearedto be overtakenby describe
spirals,
those
whichmovedslower
although
theyreally
overtook
and
the
them;forthemotion
ofthesamemadethemall
turnina slowest
spiral,
and,
because
somewentonewayandsomeanother,
seem
overtake
to
thatwhichrecededmostslowlyfromthe sphereof the same, the fastest.
whichwas the swiftest,appearedto followit most nearly.
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Four classes of animals ideal and also created.

/'imaeus.That there mightbe somevisiblemeasure of their relative
a',_,_s, swiftness and slowness as they proceeded in their eight
Thesun courses,God lighteda fire,whichwe now call the sun, in
wascreated
the second from the earth of these orbits,that it mightgive
toafford
avisible light to the whole of heaven,and that the animals,as many
measureas nature intended,might participatein number,learning
ofthe
arithmeticfrom the revolutionof the sameand the like.
swiftness
ofthe
Thus,then, and for this reason the nightand the day were
planets,
Night and created,being the periodof the one mostintelligentrevoluday.
tion. And the month is accomplishedwhen the moon has
Themonthcompletedher orbitand overtakenthe sun, and the year
andyear. whenthe sun has completedhis ownorbit. Mankind,with
hardlyan exception,have not remarkedthe periodsof the
other stars, and they have no name for them, and do not
measurethem againstone another by the help of number,
and hence they can scarcely be said to know that their
wanderings,beinginfinitein numberand admirablefortheir
The cyclicvariety, make up time. And yet there is no difficultyin
year.
seeingthat the perfectnumberof timefulfilsthe perfectyear
when all the eight revolutions,havingtheir relativedegrees
of swiftness,are accomplishedtogether and attain their
completionat the same time,measuredby the rotation of
the same and equallymoving. After this manner,and for
these reasons,cameinto being suchof the stars as in their
heavenlyprogress receivedreversals of motion,to the end
that the createdheavenmightimitatethe eternalnature,and
be as likeas possibleto the perfectand intelligibleanimal.
After
the
Thus far and until the birthof timethe createduniverse
creation of
timeGod was madein the likenessof the original,but inasmuchas all
fashionsin animals were not yet comprehendedtherein, it was still
theereat_ unlike. What remained, the creator then proceeded to
animal
fourspecies
fashionafterthe natureof the pattern. Nowas in the ideal
like
those
• animal the mind perceives ideas or species of a certain
which
exist]_
inthe "_1
nature and number,he thought that this created animal
_:alg_t_g-[]
oughtto havespeciesof a likenatureandnumber. There
of heaven_1arefoursuch; oneof themis theheavenlyraceofthe gods; 4o
,("e"fixedli another' the race ofbwdswhosew
"
ay is in the air ; the third,
p_an_ets_
[i the wateryspecies; and the fourth,the pedestrianand land
birds, sea _creatures. Of the heavenlyand divine, he created the
andland greater part out of fire,that they might be the brightest of
animals.
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all thingsand fairestto behold,and he fashionedthemafter Timatus.
the likenessof the universein the figureof a circle, and T,,^ar_.
made them followthe intelligentmotionof the mapreme,
distributingthemover the wholecircumference
of heaven,
whichwasto be a true cosmosor gloriousworldspangled
with them all over. And he gave to each of them two Theaxea
movements: the first, a movementon the samespot after stars
revolve
on
the same manner,whereby they ever continue to think theiraxes
consistentlythe samethoughtsabout the samethings; the carried
andare
second,a forwardmovement,in whichthey are controlledround
in
by the revolutionofthe sameand the like; but by the other the
sphere
of the
five motionsthey were unaffected(cp. 43 B), in order that Same.
each of them mightattain the highest perfection. And for The
this reason the fixedstars were created,to be divine and the
motions
of
planets
eternal animals,ever-abidingand revolvingafter the same havebeen
manner and on the samespot; and the other stars which already
(38fro
reversetheir motionandare subjectto deviationsof this described.
kind,were createdin the manneralreadydescribed. The The
earth
is theiraearth,whichis ournurse,clinging1aroundthepolewhichis moveable(?)
extendedthroughthe universe,he framedto bethe guardiancentre
of
theuniand artificerof nightandday,first andeldestof godsthat verse.
are in theinteriorof heaven. Vainwouldbe the attemptto
tell all the figuresof themcirclingas in dance,and their
juxtapositions,and the return of themin their revolutions
uponthemselves,andtheirapproximations,
andto saywhich
of these deities in their conjunctionsmeet,and whichof
themare in opposition,andin whatorderthey get behind
and before one another, and when they are severally
eclipsedto our sight and againreappear,sendingterrors
and intimationsof the futureto those whocannotcalculate
their movements--toattempt to tell of all this without a
visible representationof the heavenlysystem_ would be
labour in vain. Enoughon this head; and nowlet whatwe
have said about the nature of the createdand visible gods
have an end.
Toknowor tell the originofthe otherdivinitiesis beyond Asfor
the
Godsof
us, and we mustaccept the traditionsof the menof oldtime mythology,
who affirmthemselvesto be the offspringof the gods--that wemust
t Or' circling.'

2 Readingro_o;J_uv.and roffroov
a_r&_.
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Timaeus. is what they say--and they must surely have knowntheir
T,_,,Eus.ownancestors. Howcan wedoubtthe wordof the children
acceptthe of the gods? Although they give no probableor certain
statements
proofs,still, as they declarethat theyare speakingof what
of*heir tookplace in their ownfamily,we must conformto custom
children
about and believethem. In this manner,then, accordingto them,
them.
the genealogyof these gods is to be received and set
forth.

l

l

Oceanus and Tethys were the children of Earth and
Heaven, and from these sprang Phorcys and Cronosand
Rhea,and all that generation; and fromCronos and Rhea
sprang Zeus and Her_, and all those who are said to be 4I
their brethren,and otherswhowerethe childrenofthese.
The creator Now, when all of them, both those whovisiblyappear in
ofthebids
verse
uni- their revolutionsas well as those other gods who are of
the created a more retiring nature, had come into being,the creator
gods the of the universe addressed them in these words: 'Gods,
fashion
mortal childrenof gods, who are my works,and of whom I am
bodies
of the artificerand father,my creationsare indissoluble,if so
man
and
ofthe
I will. All that is bound maybe undone,but only an evil
lower
being wouldwish to undo that which is harmoniousand
animals :
hehimselfhappy. Wherefore,since ye are but creatures,ye are not
will
furnishaltogetherimmortaland indissoluble,but ye shall certainly
the
immorta_ notbe dissolved,nor be liableto the fate of death,havingin
principle
of mywill a greater and mightierbond than those with which
thesoul.
yewereboundatthetime
ofyour
birth.
Andnowlisten
to
myinstructions
:--Three
tribes
ofmortal
beings
remain
tobe
created--without
themtheuniverse
will
beincomplete,
forit
will
notcontain
every
kindofanimal
whichitought
tocontain,
ifitistobeperfect.
On theother
hand,
ifthey
were
created
byme andreceived
life
atmy hands,
they
wouldbe
on an equality
withthegods.In order
thenthat
they
maybemortal,
andthat
this
universe
maybetruly
universal,
doye,according
toyournatures,
betake
yourselves
tothe
formation
ofanimals,
imitating
thepower
which
wasshown
by me increating
you.Thepartofthemworthy
ofthe
nameimmortal,
whichiscalled
divine
andistheguiding
principle
ofthose
whoarewilling
tofollow
justice
andyou-ofthat
divine
part
I will
myself
sowtheseed,
andhaving
madea beginning,
Iwill
handtheworkovertoyou.And
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do ye then interweavethe mortalwith the immortal,and Ti_.
makeand beget living creatures,and give them food,and Xu_.
makethem to grow,and receivethem againin death.'
Thus he spake, and once moreinto the cup in whichhe Hemakes
had previouslymingledthe soul of the universehe poured soul
thehuman
of
the remainsof the elements,and mingledthem in muchthe thesame
samemanner; theywere not, however,pure as before,hut elements
asthe
diluted to the secondand third degree. And havingmade universal;
it he divided the wholemixture into soulsequalin number distributed
andhaving
tothestars,
andassigned
eachsoul
toa star;
andhaving
it
into
souls
there
placed
themasinachariot,
heshowed
themthenature
equal
in
number
to
oftheuniverse,
anddeclared
tothemthelawsofdestiny,
the
stars,
according
towhichtheir
first
birth
wouldbeoneandthesoul
sets
one
ineach
same for all,--no one should suffera disadvantage
at his starand
hands; they were to be sown in the instrumentsof time reveals
to
them
their
severallyadapted to them, and to comeforththe most re- future
life
42ligibusof animals; and as humannature wasof twokinds, onthe
the superior race would hereafterbe called man. Now, planets.
When they
whentheyshouldbe implantedin bodiesbynecessity,and be _1lhave
alwaysgainingor losingsomepart of theirbodilysubstance,mortal
bodies.
then in the firstplaceit wouldbe necessarythat theyshould
all have in themoneand the samefacultyof sensation,arising
outof irresistibleimpressions; in the secondplace,theymust
havelove,in whichpleasure and pain mingle; alsofear and
anger,and the feelingswhich are akinor oppositeto them;
if theyconqueredthese theywould live righteously,and if
they wereconqueredby them,unrighteously. He wholived Those
who
wellduringhis appointedtimewasto returnand dwellin his well
then
live
will
nativestar, and therehe wouldhavea blessedand congenialreturn
existence. But if he failedin attainingthis,at the second totheir
original
birth he wouldpassinto a woman,and if, when in that s_te s_; t_o_
of being,he did not desistfromevil,he wouldcontinuallybe badly
who_ve
will
changed into some brute who resembled him in the evil takea
naturewhichhe had acquired,and wouldnot ceasefromhis lower
form
toils and transformationsuntil he followedthe revolutionof next
attheir
birth.
thesameandthelike
within
him,
andovercame
bythehelp
ofreason
theturbulent
andirrational
moboflater
accretions,
madeup offire
andairandwater
andearth,
andreturned
totheformofhisfirst
andbetter
state.
Havinggiven
all
these
lawstohiscreatures,
that
he might
be guiltless
of
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Ti,,_,s. futureevilin any ofthem,the creatorsowedsomeof themin
a'a,_,
the earth, and some in the moon, and some in the other
instrumentsof time; and when he had sownthem he committed to the youngergods the fashioningof their mortal
bodies,and desiredthem to furnishwhatwas still lackingto
the human soul,and havingmadeall the suitableadditions,
to rule over them,and to pilot the mortalanimalin the best
and wisestmannerwhichtheycould,and avert fromhim all
butself-inflictedevils.
"rhecreatedWhen the creator had made all these ordinanceshe regods
pro- mainedin his ownaccustomednature,and his childrenheard
vide
forthe
human
souland wereobedientto their father'sword,and receivingfrom
bodiescompomadedof himthe immortalprincipleof a mortalcreature,in imitation
earth,
air. of their own creator they borrowed portions of fire, and
areand earth,and water,and air fromthe world,whichwerehereafter
water,
to be restoredwthese theytook and welded them together,43
not with the indissolublechains by which theywere themselves bound, but with little pegs too small to be visible,
makingupoutofall thefour elementseachseparatebody,and
fasteningthe coursesof the immortalsoul in a bodywhich
was in a state of perpetual influxand effiux. Now these
courses,detainedas in a vast river, neither overcamenor
were overcome; but werehurrying and hurried to and fro,
so that the whole animal was moved and progressed,irregularlyhoweverand irrationallyand anyhow,in all the six
directionsof motion, wanderingbackwardsand forwards,
and right and left, and up and down,and in all the six
Thecounes
directions. For great as was the advancing and retiring
ofthesoul.floodwhichprovidednourishment,
the affectionsproducedby
when
placed externalcontactcausedstill greater tumult--whenthe body
inthem,
of any one met and came into collisionwith some external
_kl'e
SO
disturbedfire, or with the solid earth or the glidingwaters, or was
bythe
caught in the tempestborne on the air, and the motions
ebbing and
ttowing producedby any of theseimpulseswerecarriedthroughthe
stream
of bodyto the soul. All such motions have consequentlyrenutriment
andby ceived the general name of 'sensations,' which they still
extera,_ retain. Andthey did in factat that timecreatea very great
sensations,
and mightymovement; unitingwiththe ever-flowingstream
that
the
revolution in stirring up and violentlyshakingthe coursesof thesoul,
ofthesame
is
stopped, theycompletelystopped the revolutionof the sameby their
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opposingcurrent,and hindered it from predominatingand Timaeus.
advancing;and they so disturbedthe nature of the other or a',_._s.
diverse,that the three doubleintervals[i.e. betweeni, 2, 4, andthe
8], and the three triple intervals[i.e. betweeni, 3, 9, 27],mean
erms
whichtunite
togetherwiththemeantermsandconnectinglinkswhichare thesphere
expressedby the ratiosof 3 : 2, and4 : 3, and of 9 : 8,-- of
other
arethe
disthese, althoughthey cannotbewhollyundoneexceptby him ordeled.
whounitedthem,weretwisted by themin all sorts of ways, Thusat
and the circleswerebroken and disorderedin everypossible_rst
souldoes
the
manner,
sothat
whentheymovedtheyweretumbling
tonot
attain
to truth
pieces,and moved irrationally,at one time in a reverseand
direction,andthen againobliquely,andthen upsidedown,wisdom.
as youmightimaginea personwhois upsidedownandhas
his head leaninguponthe groundandhis feet up against
somethingintheair ; andwhenhe is in suchaposition,both
he andthe spectatorfancythat the rightof eitheris hisleft,
and the left right. If, when powerfullyexperiencingthese
andsimilareffects,therevolutions
of thesoulcomein contact
44withsomeexternalthing,eitheroftheclassofthesameor of
theother, theyspeakofthesameor oftheotherin a manneri
the very oppositeof the truth; and they becomefalse and /
foolish,and there is no courseor revolutionin them which//
has a guidingor directingpower; and if againanysensations-_
enter in violentlyfromwithoutand drag afterthemthe whole
vesselof the soul,then the coursesof the soul,thoughthey
seemto conquer,are reallyconquered.
And by reason of all these affections,the soul,when en- Asthe
cased_ft_T_-6_y;
hOW,as in the beginning,is at first nutriment
stream
of
without° intelIi_6h_6_-butWhen the flood of growth and abates,
the
nutrimentabates,and
the coursesof the soul,calmingdown, courses
...........
the soulof
go their ownway and becomesteadieras timegoeson,then regain
their
the several circlesreturn to their natural form,and their proper
motions,
revolutions
arecorrec_d,,-andktl'/ey
-dall
-_fIie
same_andtheand
the
other
bytheir
right
names,
andmakethepossessor
ofthemman
a rational
tobeco_g.
And ifthese
combine
inhimbecomes
withanytruenurtureor education,he attainsthe fulnessand creature.
healthof the perfectman,and escapestheworstdiseaseof True
education
all; butif he neglectseducationhe walkslametothe endof renders
his life,and returnsimperfectandgood for nothingto the him
perfect.
worldbelow. This,however,is a laterstage; atpresentwe
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Tinecmus.
musttreatmoreexactlythe subjectbeforeus, whichinvolves
X,,_.._ a preliminaryenquiryinto the generationof the bodyand its
m_mbers,and asto howthe soulwascreated,--forwhatreason _]
and by what providenceof the gods; and holdingfast to [/
_we
mustpursueour way.
1//
These _st,
then, the gods,imitatingthe sphericalshape of the I"
courses universe,enclosedthe twodivinecoursesin a sphericalbody,
were
encased that, namely,whichwe now term the head,being the most
inthe
which,head,
like divinepart of us and the lord of all that is in us : to this the
theuni- gods, whenthey put togetherthe body,gave all the other
verse,
isinof membersto be servants,consideringthat it partookofevery
the
form
a sphere, sort ofmotion. In orderthenthat it mightnot tumbleabout
Thebody,amongthe high and deepplaces of the earth, but might be
_thits
four limbs, ableto get over the one and out of the other,they provided
is the
the body to be its vehicleand means of locomotion
; which
vehicle
the
headof
; consequentlyhad length and was furnishedwith four limbs
itmoves extendedand flexible; these God contrivedto be instruforward
withwhichit might take hold and find
because
the mentsof locomotion
front
part support,and so be able to pass throughall places,carrying45
ofusis
on high the dwelling-place
of the mostsacredand divinepart
the
more
honour- ofUS. Suchwas the originof legsand hands,whichforthis
able.
reasonwere attachedto everyman; and the gods,deeming
the frontpart of manto be more honourableand more fit to
commandthan the hinder part, made us to movemostlyin
a forwarddirection. Wherefore man must needs have his
frontpart unlikeand distinguishedfromthe rest of his body.
In thefront Andso in the vessel of the head,theyfirst of all put a face
part
fthe in whichtheyinsertedorgans to ministerin all thingsto the
headothe
facewas providenceof the soul,and theyappointedthis part,which
inserted,has
authority,to be by naturethe part whichis in front.
and
in the
face,eyes. Andof the organstheyfirst contrivedthe eyes to givelight,
Sight
and the principleaccordingto which theywere insertedwas
arises
thus :--The as follows: So much of fire as wouldnot burn, but gave
light
from a gentlelight, theyformedinto a substanceakinto the light
the eyes
andthe of every-daylife; and the pure fire which is withinus and
lightof relatedtheretotheymadeto flowthroughtheeyesin a stream
day.
which
smoothanddense,compressingthe wholeeye,and especially
is akin
to
it,combine;
the centrepart,so that it kept out everythingof a coarser
and
nature,and allowedto pass only this pure element. When
they when
meet
withthe
the lightofdaysurroundsthe streamofvision,then likefalls
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upon like, and they coalesce,and one body is formedby 7"i,na,
u,.
natural affinityin the line ofvision,whereverthe light that T,_,_,,.
falls fromwithin meets with an external object. And the llghtfrom
whole stream of vision,being similarlyaffectedin virtue of anobject.
all three
similarity,diffusesthe motionsof what it touchesor what formone
touches it over the whole body,until they reach the soul. bocly,
whieh
causingthatperceptionwhichwecall sight. Butwhennight transmits
to thesoul •
comeson and the externaland kindredfiredeparts,thenthe- the
motions
of the
stream of vision is cut off; for going forth to an unlike object.
elementit is changedand extinguished,being no longerof
one naturewith the surroundingatmospherewhich is now
deprivedof fire: and so the eyeno longer sees,and we feel
disposedto sleep. For when the eyelids,which the gods
inventedfor the preservationof sight,are closed,theykeep
in the internalfire; and the power of the fire diffusesand
equalizesthe inwardmotions; whentheyare equalized,there
is rest, and whenthe rest is profound,sleepcomesover us
46scarcedisturbedby dreams; but where the greater motions
still remain,of whatever nature and in whateverlocality,
they engender correspondingvisionsin dreams,whichare
rememberedby us whenwe are awakeand in the external
world. And nowthere is no longerany difficultyin under- Intheease
standingthe creationof imagesin mirrorsand allsmoothand ofreflections
brightsurfaces. For fromthecommunion
oftheinternaland inplane
externalfires,and againfrom the union of them and their mirrors,
thetransnumeroustransformationswhentheymeet in the mirror,all position of
these appearancesof necessityarise,whenthe firefromthe leftisdue
rightand
facecoalesceswith the fire fromthe eye on the bright and tothefact
smooth surface. And right appearsleft and left right, be- that
the
lightfrom
causethe visualrays comeintocontactwiththe rays emitted theeveand
by the object in a manner contrary to the usual mode of theobject
meeting"but
,
the right appearsright,and the left left,when unusual
meetinan
thepositionof one of the twoconcurringl!ghtsis reversed; manner.
and this happenswhenthe mirroris concaveandits smooth In
amirror.
concave
surfacerepelsthe right streamof visiontothe left side,and ifheld
the lefttothe right_. Or if the mirrorbeturnedvertically,horizontally,there
then the concavitymakes the countenanceappear to be all isnotransposition
;
He is speaking of two kinds of mirrors,first the plane, secondlythe but if it
concave; and the latter is supposedto be placed, first horizontally,and beheld
then vertically,
vertically.
VOL.IlL
Hh
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Timaeus.upsidedown,and the lowerraysare drivenupwardsand the
T,_os. upperdownwards.
the image All these are to be reckonedamongthe second and coisinverted,
operativecauseswhichGod,carryinginto executionthe idea
Enough
of the best as far as possible,uses as his ministers. They
of the
secondaryare thoughtby mostmen notto bethe second,but the prime
orirrational
causesof causesof all things,becausetheyfreezeand heat,andcontract
sight;the and dilate,and the like. But they are not so, for they are
firstor in- incapableof reasonor intellect; the only being which can
tenigent properlyhave mindis the invisiblesoul, whereasfire and
causeisthe
purpose for water,and earthand air, are all of themvisiblebodies. The
whichGod loverof intellectand knowledgeoughtto explorecausesof
gaveit.
intelligentnature first of all, and,secondly,of those things
which,beingmovedby others,are compelledto moveothers.
And this is what we too must do. Both kinds of causes
shouldbe acknowledgedby us, but a distinctionshould be
madebetweenthosewhich are endowedwith mindand are
the workers of things fair and good,and those which are
deprived of intelligenceand always producechance effects
without order or design. Of the second or co-operative
causes of sight, which help to give to the eyes the power
whichtheynowpossess,enoughhas been said. I will therefore nowproceedto speakof the higher use and purposefor
From
sightwhichGodhas giventhem to us. The sight in myopinion47
wederive is the sourceof the greatestbenefitto us,for had we never
number
andphilo- seen the stars, and the sun, and the heaven, none of the
sophy; wordswhichwehave spokenaboutthe universewouldever
havebeen uttered. But nowthe sight ofday and night, and
the months and the revolutionsof the years, have created
numbers and have given us a conceptionof t_me,and the
power of enquiringabout the nature of the universe; and
fromthis sourcewehave derived philosophy,than whichno
grea_.er gooc_ e-cer wa_ or will be glven by the gods to mortal

man. This is the greatestboon of sight: and of the lesser
benefitswhy should I speak? even the ordinaryman if he
were deprivedof them wouldbewail his loss, but in vain.
andthe Thus much let me say however: Godinventedand gave us
observationof the sight to the end that we might behold the courses of inintelligent
motionsof tetligencein the heaven,and applythem to the courses of
theheavens our ownintelligence
whichare akin to them,the unperturbed
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to the perturbed; and that we,learningthem and partaking _',natu,.
of the natural truth of reason,might imitatethe absolutelya'_Atus.
unerring courses of God and regulate our own vagaries, enablesus
The samemaybe affirmedof speechand hearing: theyhave tocorrect
theerring
been given by the gods to the same end and for a like co--of
reason. For this is the principalend of speech,wheretoit oursouls.
mostcontributes. Moreover,so muchofmusicas is adapted Speech.
to the sound of the voice1 and to the sense of hearing is hearing,
harmony,
grantedto usforthesakeofharmony;andharmony,whichhas andrhythm
motionsakin to the revolutionsof our souls,is not regarded have
the
same object
by the intelligentvotaryof the Musesas givenby themwith inview.
a viewto irrationalpleasure,whichis deemedto bethe purpose of it in our day,but as meant to correctany discord
whichmayhave arisenin the coursesof the soul,and to be
our ally in bringingher into harmonyand agreementwith
herself; and rhythm too was given by them for the same
reason,on accountof the irregularand gracelesswayswhich
prevail among mankindgenerally,and to help us against
them.
Thus far in what we have been saying, with small ex- sofar
eeptions,the worksof intelligencehave been set forth•) and we
have
spoken
nowwemustplace by the side of themin our discoursethe chiefly
of
things which come into being through necessity--for the theworks
of mind;
48creation is mixed, being made up of necessityand mind. nowwe
Mind,the ruling power,persuadednecessityto bring the must
of thetell
greater part of created things to perfection,and thus and works
of
after this manner in the beginning,when the influenceof necessity
andofthe
reasongot the better of necessity,the universewas created, variable
But if a person will truly tell of the way in whichthe work cause.
was accomplished,he mustincludethe other influenceof the
variable cause _iswell. Wherefore,we must return again
and find another suitable beginning, as about the former
rrtatter%_c_also about the_e. To whichend we must con. Thuswe
slder the nature of fire, and water,and air, and earth,such consider
._e_eato

as they were prior to the creation of the heaven,and what thenature
was happeningto them-in this previousstate_; for no one ofthe
four
elements.
has as yet explainedthe manner of their generation,but we
speak offire and the rest of them,whatevertheymeant as
i Readingqxov"and placingthe comma_fter/,xo4j_. _ Cp. infra, 53A.
Hh2
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7"i,_v_. though menknewtheir natures,and we maintainthemto be
"r_o= the first principles and letters or elements of the whole,
whentheycannotreasonablybe comparedby a man of any
senseeven to syllablesor first compounds. Andlet me say
thus much: I will not now speak of the first principleor
principlesof all things,or by whatevernametheyare to be
called,for this reason,--becauseit is difficultto set forthmy
opinionaccordingto the methodof discussionwhichwe are
at present employing. Do not imagine,any more than I
canbring myselfto imagine,that I shouldbe right in under.
taking so great and difficulta task. Rememberingwhat
I saidat firstabout probabilityt I will do my bestto give as
probable an explanationas any other,--or rather, more
probable; and I will first go back to the beginningand try
to speakof eachthingand of all J. Once more.then,at the
commencement
ofmydiscourse,I call uponGod,and beghim
to be our saviouroutof a strangeand unwontedenquiry,and
to bring us to the havenof probability. So nowlet us begin
again.
At the
This new beginning of our discussion of the universe
beginning
ofour
requiresa fullerdivisionthan the former; for thenwe made
discoursetwoclasses,nowa third mustbe revealed. The twosufficed
weassumed for the former discussion: one, which we assumed,was a
two
natures: pattern intelligibleand always the same; and the second
(x)an in- was onlythe imitationof the pattern,generatedand visible.49
tetligible
pattern; There is also a third kind which we did not distinguishat
(a)aereated
the time, conceivingthat the two would be enough. But
copy.
Nowwe noWthe argumentseems to require that we shouldset forth
must
add in wordsanother kind,_/hichis difficultof explanationand
a third-(3)the
dimlyseen. What nature are we to attributeto this new
receptacle
kind ofbeing? We reply,that it is the receptacle,and in a
ofallgeneration,
mannerthe nurse, of all generation. I have spoken the
i.e.space,truth; but I must express myselfin clearer language,and
this will be an arduous task for manyreasons,and in particular becauseI must first tame questions concerningfire
and the otherelements,and determinewhateachof themis ;
for to say,with any probabilityor certitude,which of them
i PuttingthecommaafterizaJXkov/f_
; or,followingStallbanmand omitting
the comma,'or rather,beforeenteringon this probablediscussion,we will
beginagain,and try to speakof eachthingand of all.'
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shouldbe calledwaterratherthanfire,andwhichshould be Ti,naeus.
called anyof them rather than all or some one of them,is a',.A,._
a difficultmatter. How,then, shallwesettlethis point,and
whatquestionsaboutthe elementsmaybe fairlyraised?
In the first place,we see that what we just now called Sincethe
water,by condensation,I suppose,becomesstoneandearth; element_
are perand this same element,when meltedand dispersed,passes petually
into vapour and air. Air, again,when inflamed,becomeschanging
into and
fire; and again fire, when condensedand extinguished,outofone
passesonce more into the formof air; and once more,air, another
and have
when collectedand condensed,producescloud and mist; inthem
and fromthese,when still more compressed,comesflowingnothing
permanent,
water,and fromwater comesearth and stones once more; theyshould
and thus generationappearsto be transmittedfromone to not
becalled,
' this' or
the other in a circle. Thus, then, as the severalelements 'that,'but
neverpresentthemselvesin the sameform,howcan any one always
' such.'
have the assurance to assert positivelythat any of them, Unchanging
whateverit maybe, is one thing rather than another? No space
is
one can. But muchthe safestplan is to speak of them as fixednature.
theonly
follows:--Anythingwhichweseeto becontinuallychanging,
as, for example,fire,we must not call ' this' or ' that,' but
rather say that it is ' of such a nature;' nor let us speak of
water as 'this,' but always as ' such;' nor mustwe imply
thatthere is any stabilityin any of those thingswhichwe indicateby the use of the words 'this' and 'that,' supposing
ourselves to signifysomethingthereby; for they are too
volatileto be detainedin any such expressionsas ' this,'or
' that,' or ' relative to this,' or any other modeof speaking
which represents them as permanent. We ought not to
apply 'this' to any of them,but rather the word 'such ;'
whichexpressesthe similarprinciplecirculatingin each and
all of them; for example,that shouldbe called' fire' which
is of such a nature always,and so of ever)_hingthat has
generation. That in which the elementsseverallygrowup,
and appear,and decay, is alone to be calledby the name
50_this ' or 'that ;' butthat whichis ofa certainnature,hotor
white,or anythingwhich admits of oppositequalities,and
all thingsthat are compoundedof them,ought not to be so
denominated. Let me makeanother attemptto explainmy Aninusmeaningmoreclearly. Supposea personto makeall kinds tmtion.
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of figures of gold and to be always transmutingone form
into.allthe rest ;--somebodypointsto one of them and asks
what it is. By far the safest and truest answer is,That is
gold; and not to callthe triangleor any otherfigureswhich
are formedin the gold 'these,' as thoughtheyhad existence,
sincethey are in process of changewhile he is makingthe
assertion; but ff the questionerbe willingto take the safe
and indefiniteexpression, 'such,' we should be satisfied.
Space
is And the sameargumentappliesto the universalnaturewhich
thatwiaich,
receivesall bodies--thatmustbe alwayscalledthe same; for,
_g
without
while receivingall things,she neverdeparts at all from her
form,can
receiveany ownnature,and neverin any way,or at any time,assumes a
form,
i.e. formlikethat of any of the thingswhichenterinto her ; she
theimpr--_s
is thenatural recipientof all impressions,and is stirred and
ofaay
idea
informedby them,and appearsdifferentfromtimeto time by
reasonof them. But the formswhich enter into and go out
of her are the likenessesof real existencesmodelledafter
their patternsin a wonderfuland inexplicablemanner,which
we willhereafterinvestigate. For the present we have only
to conceiveof three natures: first,that whichis in process
of generation; secondly,that in whichthe generationtakes
place; and thirdly, that of which the thing generatedis a
Thethree resemblance. Andwe maylikenthe receivingprincipleto a
natures mother,and the sourceor spring to a father,and the interwhichhave
been
mediatenature to a child; and mayremarkfurther,that if
a_um_l
maybe the modelis totakeeveryvarietyof form,thenthe matterin
m.en_to whichthe modelis fashionedwill not be duly prepared,
afather, unlessit is formless,and free fromthe impressof any of
child,and
mother, those shapes which it is hereafter to receive fromwithout.
For if the matter were like any of the superveningforms,
thenwheneverany oppositeor entirely differentnature was
stampedupon its surface,it wouldtake the impressionbadly,
becauseit would intrude its own shape. Wherefore,that
which is to receive all forms should have no form; as in
makingperfumesthey firstcontrivethat the liquid substance
whichis to receivethe scent shall be as inodorousas possible; or as thosewhowish to impressfigureson soft substances do not allowany previousimpressionto remain,but
begin by makingthe surfaceas evenand smoothas possible.5l
In the same way that whichis to receive perpetuallyand
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through its whole extent the resemblancesof all eternal Ti,_m.
beingsought to be devoidof any particularform. Where- T,_
fore,the motherand receptacleof all createdand visibleand
in any waysensiblethings,is not to betermedearth,or air,
or fire,or water,or any of their compounds,or any of the
elementsfrom whichthese are derived,but is an invisible
and formlessbeingwhich receivesall things and in some
mysteriousway partakes of the intelligible,anit is most
incomprehensible.In sayingthisweshallnot be far wrong; Theeleas far,however,as we canattainto a knowledgeofher from m_ats
only are
the previousconsiderations,we maytruly saythatfireis that aff_tiom
part of her naturewhich fromtime to timeis inflamed,and ofs_.
produced
waterthatwhichis moistened,andthat the mothersubstancebytheirabecomesearthand air,in sofar asshe receivesthe impressionspression
of them.
ofideas,
Letus consider
this
question
moreprecisely.
Isthere
Buthave
anyself.existent
fire
?anddo all
those
things
which
we call
ideas
a_y
existence
?
self-existentexist? or are only those things whichwe see,
or in someway perceivethroughthe bodilyorgans,truly
existent,andnothingwhateverbesidesthem? And is all
thatwhichwe callan intelligibleessencenothingat all,and
onlya name? Here is a questionwhichwe mustnotleave
unexamined
or undetermined,
nor must we affirmtoo confidentlythat there can be no decision; neithermustwe
interpolate
in ourpresentlongdiscoursea digressionequally
long,butif it is possibleto set forthagreat principlein a few
words,thatis just whatwe want.
Wemust
Thus I statemyview:--If mindandtrue opinionaretwo admit
that
distinctclasses,thenI saythat therecertainlyarethese self- theyhaw.
existentideasunperceivedby sense,and apprehended
only it.asist_
case,mimt
bythemind; if, however,as somesay,trueopiniondiffersin andtrue
no respectfrom mind,then everythingthat we perceiveopinion
differ; for
throughthe body is to be regardedas mostreal and certain, cormBut we must affirmthem to be distinct,for theyhave a dis- spondfng
to the
tinctoriginandareofadifferentnature; theoneis implanted
in us by instruction,the other by persuasion
; the one is tmw_
these
always accompaniedby true reason,the other is withoutm_t_
reason; theonecannotbe overcomebypersuasion,
but the stat_.
must
othercan: andlastly,everymanmaybesaidtosharein true bea
opinion,butmindis the attributeofthegodsandofveryfew ditt_*z_
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Timaeus.men. Wherefore also we must acknowledgethat there is
T,,A_u_ onekind of beingwhichis alwaysthe same,uncreatedand
betw_n indestructible,neverreceivinganythinginto itself fromwith-55
theobjects out, nor itself goingout to any other,but invisibleand imapprehended
perceptibleby any sense,and of whichthe contemplationis
bythem. grantedto intelligenceonly. Andthere is anothernature of
the same name with it, and like to it, perceived by sense,
created,always in motion, becomingin place and again
vanishingout of place,whichis apprehendedby opinionand
Space
is
sense. Andthere is a third nature, whichis space,and is
notpereeivedby eternal,and admitsnot of destructionand providesa home
sense,
but forall created things,and is apprehendedwithoutthe help of
byakind
sense, by a kind of spurious reason, and is hardly real;
of spurious
reason, whichwebeholdingas in a dream,say ofall existencethat it
must of necessitybe in someplace and occupya space,but
that whatis neither in heavennor in earth has no existence.
Of these and other things of the same kind,relatingto the
true and wakingrealityof nature, we have only this dreamlikesense,and weare unableto cast offsleepand determine
the truth aboutthem. For an image,since the reality,after
whichit is modelled,does not belong to it _, and it exists
ever as the fleetingshadowof some other, must be inferred
to be in another [i.e. in space],grasping existencein some
wayor other, or it could not be at all. But true and exact
reason,vindicatingthe nature of true being,maintainsthat
whiletwo things[i.e. the imageand space]are differentthey
cannotexist one ofthem in the other and so beone and also
twoat the sametime.
space,
Thus have I conciselygiven the result of my thoughts;
being,
and and myverdictis that beingand spaceand generation,these
generation
existed
three, existedin their three ways before the heaven; and
beforethethat the nurse of generation,moistenedby water and inheaven.
Space.
on flamedby fire, and receivingthe formsof earth and air, and
taking
the experiencingall the affectionswhich accompanythese, preformsof
theele- sented a strange variety of appearances; and being fullof
ments,
was powerswhichwereneither similarnor equallybalanced,was
filledwith
dissimilarnever in any part in a state of equipoise,but swaying un' Or, 'since in its very intentionit is not self-existent'--which,though
obscure,avoidsany inaccuracy
of construction.
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evenlyhither and thither, was shaken by them, and by its Timaeus.
motionagain shook them; and the elementswhen movedT,MAEUS.
wereseparatedand carried continually,someoneway,some forces.
another; as, when grain is shaken and winnowedby fans which
swayed her
and other instruments used in the threshingof corn, the toandfro.
53close and heavyparticlesare borne awayand settle in one Thusearth.
direction,and the loose and light particlesin another. In air.fire
and
water, were
this manner,the four kinds or elementswere then shaken sifted
into
by the receivingvessel,which,movinglike a winnowingtheir
proper
places,
machine,scatteredfar awayfromone another the elements wtdle
they
mostunlike,and forcedthe mostsimilarelementsinto close wereyetin
a rudicontact. Whereforealso the variouselementshad differentmentary
placesbeforetheywerearrangedso as to form the universe, state,
At first, they were all withoutreason and measure. But before
God perwhentheworld
began
togetinto
order,
fire
andwater
andfected
them
earth
andairhadonly
certain
faint
traces
ofthemselves,
byform
and
andwerealtogether
suchaseverything
might
beexpected
number.
tobeintheabsence
ofGod;this,
Isay,
wastheir
nature
at
that
time,
andGodfashioned
thembyform
andnumber.
Let
it
beconsistently
maintained
byusinall
that
wesaythat
God
madethemasfaraspossible
thefairest
andbest,
outof
things
whichwerenotfair
andgood.And now I will
endeavour
toshowyouthedisposition
andgeneration
of
thembyanunaccustomed
argument,
which
I am compelled
touse; butIbelieve
that
youwill
beable
tofollow
me,for
youreducation
hasmadeyoufamiliar
with
themethods
of
science.
In the first place,then, as is evidentto all,fireand earth The
manner of
and water and air are bodies. And every sort of body theirgenerpossesses solidity, and every solid must necessarily be ationwas
asfolcontained
inplanes;
andevery
plane
rectilinear
figure
islows:composed
oftriangles"
triangles
areoriginally
ofThefour
' andall
elements
two kinds,both of whichare madeup of one right and two aresolid
acute angles; one of them has at eitherend of the basethe all
bodies,
and
solids
halfof a dividedright angle,havingequalsides,whilein the aremade
other the right angle is divided into unequalparts, having upotplane
unequalsides. These, the.n,proceedingby a combinationof surfaces.
and all
probabilitywithdemonstration,we assumeto be the original planesurelements of fire and the other bodies; but the principlesfaces
of
triangles.
whichare prior to these God only knows, and he of men Alltriangles

f
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T_ ,twocom/,on_elementsof sp_e.

_.
who is the friendof God. And nextwe have to determine
TtM,ffi_ whatare the fourmostbeautifulbodieswhichare unlikeone
arevatt- another,and of which some are capableof resolutioninto
matelyofone another; for havingdiscoveredthus much,we shall
two kinds,
--i.__the knowthe true originof.earth and fire and of the proporrectangular
donateand intermediateelements. And then we shall not
isosceles,be
willingto allowthatthere are any distinctkindsof visible
and
the
rectangular
bodiesfairertl_anthese. Whereforewe mustendeavourto
_,_1._. constructthefourformsof bodieswhichexcelin beauty,and
thenwe shallbe ableto say thatwe havesufficientlyappreThe
hendedtheirnature. Nowof thetwotriangles,the isosceles54
rectangum
has one formonly; the scalene or unequal-sided
has an
isosceles,
which
has infinitenumber. Of the infiniteforms we mustselectthe
but
one
if we are to proceedin due order,and any
form,
and most beautiful,
that one of one who canpointout a morebeautifulformthanoursfor
themany
theconstructionofthesebodies,shallcarryoffthepalm,not
forms
of
_ene
as anenemy,but as a friend. Now,the one whichwe mainwhich
tain to be the mostbeautifulof all the manytriangles(and
half ofis
an
eqtamter_
we neednotspeakof the others)is thatof whichthedouble
tr_mg_
formsa thirdtrianglewhichis equilateral; the reason of
were
chosen
for this wouldbe longto tell; he whodisproveswhatwe are
r-_,g the saying,andshowsthatwe aremistaken,mayclaima friendly
elemems,victory. Thenlet us choosetwotriangles,out of whichfire
andthe otherelementshavebeenconstructed,oneisosceles,
the otherhavingthesquareof the longerside equaltothree
timesthesquareofthe lesserside.
Three
of
biow is the time to explainwhat was beforeobscurely
them
are said: there was an error in imaginingthat all the four
gtmexated
outofthe elementsmight'be generatedby and intoone another; this,
latter:the I say,wasan erroneoussupposition,for there are generated
fourth
alouefrom
fromthe triangleswhichwe have selectedfourkinds--three
the
former,fromthe one whichhas the sides unequal; thefourthalone
Therefore
o_ythree is framedout of the isoscelestriangle. Hence they cannot
map_m
all be resolvedinto one another,a great number of small
into
each
other, bodiesbeing combinedintoa fewlarge ones,orthe conver_e.
Butthree of themcanbe thusresolvedand compounded,for
they all spring from one,and when the greater bodiesare
broken up, many small bodies will spring up out of them
and take their own properfigures; or, again,when many
smallbodiesaredissolvedintotheirtriangles,if theybecome
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one, they will form one large mass of another kind. So T/=at_.
much for their passage into one another. I have now to xtmu_
speak of their several kinds, and show out of what com- Thefirst
binations of numbers each of them was formed. The first and
simplest
will be the simplest and smallest construction, and its solid,the
element is that triangle which has its hypothenuse twice the pyramid,
lesser side. When two such triangles are joined at the equilateral
hasfour
diagonal, and this is repeated three times, and the triangles t_r
rest their diagonals and shorter sides on the same point as a each
centre, a single equilateral triangle is formed out of six formed
by
triangles; and four equilateral triangles, if put together, theunion
of six
make out of every three plane angles one solid angle, being reetanguhr
55 that which is nearest to the most obtuse of plane angles ; scate_e
and out of the combination of these four angles arises the triaag_.
first solid form which distributes into equal and similar parts
the whole circle in which it is inscribed. The second species Theseoond
of solid is formed out of the same triangles, which unite as octahedron,
speck_,
tim
eight equilateral triangles and form one solid angle out of haseight
four plane angles, and out of six such angles the second such
surfaces,
body is completed. And the third body is made up of 12o andthe
triangular elements, forming twelve solid angles, each of third,the
them included in five plane equilateral triangles, having hedroa.
altogether twenty bases, each of which is an equilateral twenty.
triangle. The one element [that is, the triangle which has
its hypothenuse twice the lesser side] having generated these
figures, generated no more; but the isosceles triangle pro- Thefourth,
thecube,
duced the fourth elementary figure, which is compounded of hassix
four such triangles, joining their right angles in a centre, and square
forming one equilateral quadrangle. Six of these united surfaces,
eachformed
form eight solid angles, each of which is made by the com- offourre_tbination of three plane right angles • the figure of the body isosceles
angular
thuscomposedisa cube,havingsixplanequadrangular
triangles.
equilateral
bases.Therewas yeta fiRh
combination
whichThere
also
a is
fifth
God usedinthedelineation
oftheuniverse,
species.
blow,hewho,dulyreflecting
on allthis,
enquires
whetherAlthough
theworldsaretobe regarded
as indefinite
or definite
in there
am
rice
elenumber,
will
beofopinion
that
thenotion
oftheir
indefinitemmtary
nessischaracteristic
ofa sadly
indefinite
andignorant
mind.solids.
He,however,
who raises
thequestion
whether
theyaretobe butone
them
is
trulyregarded
as oneor five,
takes
up a more reasonable
world.
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Timaeus.position. Arguingfromprobabilities,I am of opinionthat
x_u,
they are one; another,regardingthe questionfromanother
point of view, will be of another mind. But, leavingthis
enquiry,let us proceedto distributethe elementaryforms,
which have now been created in idea, among the four
elements.
We have
To earth,then,let us assignthe cubicalform; for earth is
nowtoto the mostimmoveableof the four and the most plasticof all
assign
the four
bodies, and that which has the most stable bases must of
dements necessitybe of such a nature. Now,of the triangleswhich
their
resl_etivewe assumed at first, that which has two equal sides is by
forms.-tonaturemorefirmlybasedthanthat
whichhas unequalsides;
earth the
cube.
to and of the compoundfigureswhichare formed'outof either,
water
the planeequilateralquadranglehas necessarilya morestable
icosa- the
hedron,
to basis than the equilateraltriangle,both in the wholeand in
air
the
the parts. Wherefore,in assigningthis figureto earth,we56
octahedron,
tofirethe adhere to probability; and to water we assign that one of
pyramid,the remainingforms which is the least moveable; and the
most moveableof them to fire; and to air that which is
intermediate. Also we assignthe smallestbodytofire, and
the greatest to water, and the intermediatein size to air ;
and, again,the acutestbodyto fire,and the next in acuteness
to air, and the third to water. Of all these elements,that
which has the fewest bases must necessarilybe the most
moveable,for it must be the acutestand mostpenetratingin
everyway, and also the lightestas being composedof the
smallestnumberof similar particles: and the second body
has similarpropertiesin a seconddegree,and the third body
in the third degree. Let it be agreed,then, both according
to strict reasonandaccordingto probability,that thepyramid
is the solid whichis the original elementand seed of fire;
and let us assignthe elementwhichwas next in the order of
Individual generationto air, andthe third to water. We mustimagine
• p_el_
cannot
be all these to be so smallthat no singleparticleof any ofthe
seen:
four kinds is seen by us on accountof theirsmallness: but
=asses
of when manyof them are collectedtogethertheir aggregates
each
kind
arevisible,are seen. And the ratios of their numbers,motions,and
other properties,everywhere God, as far as necessity
allowedor gave consent,has exactly perfected,and harmonizedindueproportion.
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Fromall that wehavejust beensayingaboutthe elements Ti_ae_.
or kinds,the mostprobableconclusionis as follows:--earth, "r,_^B_,.
when meeting with fire and dissolved by its sharpness, Ofthe
whether the dissolutiontake place in the fire itself or three
elemeats, fire,
perhaps in some mass of air or water,is borne hither and air,water.
thither, until its parts, meetingtogetherand mutuallyhar- adenser,
if overmonizing,again becomeearth ; for theycan never take any powered
by
other form. But water,whendividedby fire or by air, on aforced
rarer,
is
to
re-forming,may become one part fire and two parts air; change
into
and a single volume of air dividedbecomestwo of fire. a rarer,and
Again, when a small body of fire is containedin a larger Earth,
vicewhowrs_.
bodyof air or wateror earth,and both are moving,and the ever.
which
firestrugglingis overcomeand broken up,thentwovolumesisthe
densest of
of fireformone volumeof air ; and when air is overcomeall,cannot
and cut up into smallpieces,two and a halfparts of air are change,
because its
condensed into one part of water. Let us considerthe component
matter in another way. When one of the otherelementsis triangles
are unlike
57fastenedupon by fire, and is cut by the sharpness of its those
of
angles and sides,it coalesceswith the fire,and then ceases theother
to be cut by themany longer. For no elementwhichis one elements.
and the same with itself can be changed by or change
another of the same kind and in the same state. But so
tong as in the process of transition the weaker is fighting
againstthe stronger,the dissolutioncontinues. Again,when
a fewsmallparticles,enclosedin many larger ones, are in
process of decompositionand extinction,they only cease
fromtheir tendencyto extinctionwhen theyconsentto pass
into the conqueringnature, and fire becomesair and air
water. But if bodiesof another kind go and attack them
[i.e. the small particles],the latter continueto be dissolved
until,being completelyforcedback and dispersed,theymake
their escape to their own kindred, or else, being overcome
and assimilatedto the conqueringpower,theyremainwhere
theyare and dwellwith their victors,and frombeingmany
becomeone. And owingto these affections,all things are c_Lange
of
changing their place, for by the motion of the receivingnature
is
accomvessel the bulk of each class is distributedinto its proper paniea
by
place; but those thingswhichbecomeunlikethemselvesand change
of
like other things,are hurried by the shaking into the place place.
ofthe thingsto whichtheygrowlike.
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7_u,_.
Now all unmixedand primary bodies are producedby
T_
such causesas these. As to the subordinatespecieswhich
The
areincludedin the greaterkinds,theyareto be Attributed
to
varieties
thefourof the varietiesin the structure of the two original triangles.
elemmts For eitherstructuredid notoriginallyproducethe triangleof
are
dueto one size only,but some larger and some smaller,and there
differences
inthes_e are as manysizes as there are speciesof the four elements.
ofthe
Hence whenthey are mingledwith themselvesand withone
elementary
triang_, anotherthere is an endlessvarietyofthem,whichthose who
wouldarrive at the probabletruth of nature ought duly to
consider.
Howis it
Unless a person comesto an understandingabout the
thatthe natureandconditionsof rest andmotion,he willmeetwith
elemeqts
Leper. manydifficultiesin the discussionwhich follows. Somepetuany
moving
?-- thing has been saidof this matter already,and something
Le.How moreremainsto be said,which is,that motionneverexists
is
absence in whatis uniform. For to conceivethat anythingcan be
ofuniformity,
themovedwithouta moveris hard or indeedimpossible,and
condition
of equallyimpossibleto conceivethat there can be a mover
motion, unlessthere be somethingwhich can be moved;--motion
secured
forthem
_ cannotexistwhereeitherof these are wanting,and for these
Wehave tObe uniformis impossible; whereforewemustassignrest
seen
that
thePa
isa to uniformityand motionto thewant of uniformity. Now58
continua]inequalityis the causeof the naturewhich is wantingin
tendencyuniformity
; andofthiswe havealreadydescribedtheorigin.
toproduce
uniformity.
Butthere still remainsthe furtherpoint--whythingswhen
due
tothe
motion
of dividedafter their kindsdo not cease to pass throughone
there- another and to change their place--which we will now
ceiving proceedto explain. In the revolutionof the universeare
vessel,
There
is comprehendedall the fourelements,andthis beingcircular
alsoa
and havinga tendencyto cometogether,compresseseverytendencythingandwillnot
allowany placeto be leftvoid. Wherefore,
todestroy
it,dueto also, fire aboveall things penetrates everywhere,and air
therevolution
of next, as being next in rarity of the elements; and the two
thenai- other elementsin like manner penetrateaccordingto their
verse,
which
thrusts
the degreesof rarity. For thosethingswhichare composedof
elementsthe largestparticleshavethe largestvoid left in their cornintoeach positions,and those which are composedof the smallest
other, particleshavethe least. And the contractioncausedby the
compressionthruststhe smallerparticlesinto the interstices
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of the larger. And thus, when the small parts are placed _¥_.
side by sidewiththe larger,andthe lesserdividethe greater T**_
and the greaterunite the lesser, all the elementsare borne
up and down and hither and thither towards their own
places; for the change in the size of each changes its
positionin space. And these causesgeneratean inequality
which is alwaysmaintained,and is continuallycreatinga
perpetualmotionof the elementsin all time.
In the nextplacewe haveto considerthat there are divers Kinds
of
kinds of fire. There are, for example,first, flame; and _re:-secondly,those emanationsof flamewhichdo not burn but liil)
flame
;light;
onlygivelightto the eyes; thirdly,the remainsoffire,which (iii)
red
heat.
are seen in red-hotembersafter the flamehas been extin- Kinds
of
guished. There are similardifferencesin the air; ofwhich air:the brightestpart is calledthe aether,and the mostturbid (ii)
(i)rather;
mist.
sort mist and darkness; and there are variousother name- There
are
less kinds which arise fromthe inequalityof the triangles,also
ther
kindsowithWater,again,admitsin the first placeof a divisioninto two outnames.
kinds; the one liquidand the other fusile. The liquid kind water
Kinds
:-of
is composedof the smalland unequalparticles of water; (i)liquid;
andmovesitself and is movedby otherbodiesowingto the (ii)
Thefusile.
former
want of uniformityand the shape of its particles;whereasismobile;
thefusilekind,beingformedof largeanduniformparticles,is thelatter
is solid, but
more stablethan the other, and is heavy and compactby meltswhen
reasonof its uniformity.But whenfiregetsin and dissolvesheated,-congealing
the particles and destroys the uniformity,it has greateragain
as
mobility,and becomingfluid is thrust forthby the neigh- itcools.
bouringair andspreadsupon the earth ; andthis dissolution
of the solid massesis calledmelting,andtheirspreadingout
59upon the earth flowing. Again,when the firegoes out of
the fusilesubstance,it does not pass into a vacuum,butinto
the neighbouringair; and the airwhichis displacedforces
togetherthe liquidand still moveablemass into the place
which was occupiedby the fire, and unites it with itself.
Thus compressedthe mass resumesits equability,and is
again at unity with itself,becausethe firewhich was the
authorof the inequalityhas retreated; and this departureof
the fire is called cooling,and the comingtogetherwhich
followsupon it is termedcongealment. Of all the kinds Ofthefusile
termedfusile,thatwhichis the densestand is formedoutof kindare
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ri,,u_eus,the finestand mostuniformparts is thatmost preciousposr,M^_._, sessioncalled gold,which is hardened by filtrationthrough
(_)gold, rock; this is uniquein kind,and has both a glitteringand
(a)ada- a yellowcolour. A shootofgold,whichis so denseas to be
mant, very hard, and takes a black colour,is termed adamant.
(3)copper.There is also anotherkind whichhas parts nearlylikegold,
and of which there are several species; it is denser than
g61d,and it contains a small and fine portion of earth,and
is therefore harder, yet also lighter becauseof the great
intersticeswhich it has within itself; and this substance,
which is one of the bright and denserkindsofwater,when
"rhephe- solidifiedis called copper. There is an alloy of earth
nomenon
of mingledwith it,which,whenthe twoparts growoldand are
rust.
disunited,shows itself separatelyand is called rust. The
remainingphenomenaof the same kind there will be no
difficultyin reasoning out by the method of probabilities.
TonaturalA man may sometimesset aside meditationsabout eternal
science
studentthe
of things, and for recreation turn to consider the truths of
theeternal generationwhich are probable only; he will thus gain
mayturn a pleasure not to be repentedof, and secure for himself
forrecreation, while he livesa wiseandmoderatepastime. Let us grant
ourselvesthis indulgence,and go through the probabilities
relatingto the samesubjectswhichfollownext in order.
Fromwater Water which is mingledwith fire,so muchas is fineand
ofthetiquid
liquid(beingso called byreason of its motionand the way
kindare
formed
in which it roils along the ground),and soft, because its
basesgivewayand are lessstablethanthose of earth,when
separated from fire and air and isolated, becomesmore
uniform,and by their retirement is compressedinto itself;
ix)hailor and if the condensationbe very great,the water abovethe
ice.
earth becomeshail,but on the earth,ice; and that whichis
(2)snow. congealedin a lessdegree and is onlyhalf solid,whenabove
(3)hoar- the earth is calledsnow,and whenupon the earth,and confrost,
densed from dew, hoar-frost. Then, again, there are the
(4)juices
in numerouskindsofwater whichhave been mingledwithone
general
fourin andanother,and are distilled through plantswhichgrowin the
particular,
earth; and this wholeclass is calledby the name of juices
--i.e.
or saps. The unequal admixtureof these fluids creates6o
a variety of species; most of them are nameless,but four
whichare of a fierynatureare clearlydistinguishedand have
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names. First, there is wine,whichwarms the soul as well Timaeus.
as the body: secondly,there is the oily nature, which is a',......
smoothand dividesthe visual ray, and for this reason is (a)wine.
brightand shiningand of a glisteningappearance,including(b}oil.
pitch,thejuice ofthe castorberry,oil itself,and otherthings
of a likekind: thirdly,there is the classof substanceswhich (c)honey.
expandthe contractedparts' of the mouth,untilthey return
to their naturalstate, and by reason of this propertycreate
sweetness;--these are includedunder the generalname of
honey: and, lastly, there is a frothy nature,which differs_d)vegafrom all juices, having a burning quality which dissolvesableacid.
the flesh; it is calledopos(a vegetableacid).
As to the kinds of earth, that-whichis filtered through Kinds
of
waterpassesintostone in the followingmanner:--The water _arth
:-O) rock,
which mixeswiththe earth and is brokenup in the process ofwhich
changesinto air, and taking this form mountsinto its own there
are
twospecies;
place.
Butasthere
isno surrounding
vacuumitthrusts
awaytheneighbouring
air,
andthis
being
rendered
heavy,
and,
whenitisdisplaced,
having
been
poured
around
the
mass
ofearth,
forcibly
compresses
itanddrives
itinto
thevacant
space
whence
thenewair
hadcomeup;andtheearth
when
compressed
bytheairinto
anindissoluble
union
with
water
becomes
rock.Thefairer
sort
isthat
whichismadeupof
equal
andsimilar
parts
andistransparent;
that
whichhas
theopposite
qualities
isinferior.
Butwhenall
thewatery
(ii)earthenpart
issuddenly
drawnoutbyfire,
a morebrittle
substance
ware
;
isformed,
towhich
we give
thenameofpottery.
Sometimes
(iii)acertain
also moisturemay remain,and the earth which has been aSt°neblack°f
fusedby firebecomes,whencool,a certainstone of a black colour;
colour. A like separation of the water which had been
copiouslymingledwith them mayoccur in two substances
composedof finer particlesof earth and of a brinynature;
out of either of them a half-solidbody is then formed,
solublein water--the one,soda,which is used for purging (iv)soda;
awayoiland earth,the other, salt,whichharmonizesso well (,.)sat;
in combinationspleasing to the palate, and is, as the law
testifies,a substancedear to the gods. The compoundsof I_i)compounds
of
earth andwaterare not solublebywater,but by fire only, earth and
i Cp. 65 C, 66 C"
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Compounds of earth and waler--Hteir dissolution.
aridfor this reason:--Neither fire nor air r0eltmasses of
T,_,,u_ earth; for theirparticles,being smallerthan the interstices
_ter,
in itsstructure,have plentyof roomto movewithoutforcing
_luding
their way, and so they leave the earth unmeltedand una.
glass
andfu_le dissolved; but particlesof water,which are larger, force
stones.and
&waxand a passage,and dissolveand melt the earth. Wherefore6i
in_-earthwhen not consolidatedby forceis dissolvedby water
These
corn-only; when consolidated,by nothingbut fire; for this is the
pounds, only body which can find an entrance. The cohesionof
likecompressed wateragain,whenverystrong,is dissolved
by fireonly--when
earth
weaker,then eitherbyair or fire-the formerenteringthe
water, or
are
sotublebyinterstices,and the latter penetratingeven the triangles.
areonly. Butnothingcandissolveair,whenstronglycondensed,which
whichpenetratesthe doesnot reachthe elementsor triangles; or if not strongly
water
in condensed,then only fire can dissolveit. As to bodies
them.
Zarth
and composedof earthandwater,whilethe wateroccupiesthe
water,how- vacantintersticesof the earthin themwhicharecompressed
ever.in
their
by force,the particlesof waterwhichapproachthemfrom
natural
without,findingno entrance,flowaroundthe entiremassand
state arcthe leave it undissolved
; but the particlesof fire,enteringinto
soluble,
former
by the intersticesof thewater,do tothe waterwhatwaterdoes
water
only.to earthand fire to air', and are the sole causesof the
the
latter
byfire compoundbodyof earthandwaterliquefyingandbecoming
andair.
fluid. Nowthese bodiesare of two kinds; someof them,
suchas glassand the fusiblesort of stones,haveless water
thantheyhaveearth; on the otherhand,substancesof the
natureofwaxand incensehave moreof waterenteringinto
theircomposition.
From
I have thus shownthe variousclassesof bodiesas they
objects
of arediversifiedby theirformsand combinations
andchanges
_nse
We
passonto into one another,and now I mustendeavourto set forth
consider
flesh,Whichtheiraffectionsandthe causesof.them. In the firstplace,
per_i,_ the bodies which I have been describingare necessarily
_tions,
andr_llsao objectsof sense. But we havenot yet consideredthe origin
_-_ thin- of flesh,or whatbelongsto flesh,or of thatpart of the soul
_ves.
which is mortal. And these things cannot be adequately
explainedwithoutalso explainingthe affectionswhichare
concernedwithsensation,northe latterwithouttheformer:
Timatus.
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andyettoexplainthemtogetheris hardlypossible, forwhich _.
reasonwe must assumefirstoneor the otherandafterwardsT,=,.=_.
examinethenatureof ourhypothesis_. In order,then,that
the affectionsmayfollowregularlyafterthe"elements,let us
presuppose
the existenceof bodyandsoul.
First,let us enquirewhatwe meanbysayingthat fireis i.Sensahot; andaboutthis we may reasonfromthe dividingor tions
commonto
cuttingpowerwhichit exerciseson ourbodies. We all of thewhole
us feel that fire is sharp; andwe mayfurtherconsiderthe body:-(x)Heat,
finenessofthe sides,andthesharpnessofthe angles,and the duetothe
smallnessof the particles,and the swiftnessof the motion; sharpness
of fire,
---allthis makes the actionof fireviolentand sharp, so that which
cuts
6_it cuts whateverit meets. And we must not forgetthat the theflesh.
originalfigureoffire[i.e. the pyramid],more than any other
form,has a dividingpowerwhich cuts our bodiesinto small
pieces (_,g/un-iCfQ,
and thus naturallyproducesthat affection
whichwe callheat ; and hence the originof the name(Ofg_,
_ip/_). Now, the oppositeof this is sufficientlymanifest; (2)Cold.
neverthelesswewill not.fail to describeit. For the larger contraction.
dueto
particlesof moisturewhichsurroundthe body,enteringin
and driving out the lesser, but not being able to take
theirplaces,compressthe moist principlein us; andthis
frombeingunequalanddisturbed,is forcedby them into a
state of rest, whichis due to equabilityand compression.
But things whichare contractedcontraryto natureare by
natureat war,andforcethemselvesapart; andto thiswar
and convulsionthe name of shiveringand tremblingis
given; andthewholeaffectionandthe causeof theaffection
are both termed cold. That is called hard to which our {a)Hardne_, and
fleshyields,and soft whichyieldsto our flesh; andthings (4)Softness,
are also termed hard and soft relativelyto one another,thequa]iThatwhichyieldshas a smallbase; butthatwhichrestson things
tiesin
quadrangular
bases is firmlyposedand belongstothe class which
make
whichoffersthe greatestresistance,so too doesthatwhichthem
resist
is the most compact and thereforemost repellent. The oryield.
(5)
Lightnature of the light andthe heavywill be best understoodness,
aad
whenexaminedinconnexionwithour notionsof aboveand (6)
H_eavinegdl
below; forit is quitea mistaketo supposethattheuniverse-nottobe
t Omitting_rt_
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Timazus.is partedinto_woregions,separatefromand oppositeto each
T,_,^E_. other, the one a lower to which all things tendwhichhave
explainedany bulk,and an upperto whichthings only ascendagainst
bydividing
their will. For"as the universeis in the formof a sphere,
the world
intoan
all the extremities,being equidistantfrom the centre,are
upper
a lowerand equallyextremities,and the centre,whichis equidistantfrom
region, them,is equallyto be regarded as the oppositeof them all.
Forthe Such beingthe nature of the world,whena personsays that
universe
is shaped any of these points is aboveor below,mayhe not be justly
likea
chargedwith usingan improperexpression? For the centre
globe,
of the worldcannotbe rightly calledeither aboveor below,
and
its
extremes, but is the centre and nothingelse; and the circumference
is
being
simi-not the centre, and has in no one part of itself a different
larly related to the relationto the centre fromwhat it has in any of the opposite
centre,
parts. Indeed,whenit is in everydirectionsimilar,howcan
cannot
have
op- one rightlygiveto it nameswhichimplyopposition? For if
posite there wereany solid bodyin equipoiseat the centre of the 63
predicates
applied
to universe,there wouldbe nothingto drawit to this extreme
them.
rather than to that, forthey are all perfectlysimilar; and if
a person were to go round the world in a circle,he would
often,whenstandingat the antipodesof his formerposition,
speak of the same point as above and below; for,as I was
sayingjust now,to speak of the wholewhichis in theform
of a globeas havingone part aboveand anotherbelowis not
Lightnesslikea sensibleman. The reasonwhythese namesare used,
andbeavi-and
the circumstancesunderwhichtheyare ordinarilyapplied
ness
are
really byus to the divisionofthe heavens,maybe elucidatedbythe
due
to
followingsupposition:--If a person were to stand in that
attraction.
Bodies
are part of the universewhichis the appointedplace of fire,and
drawn where there is the great mass of fire to which fierybodies
towards
themass gather--if, I say,he were to ascend thither,and,having the
oftheir
kindred power to do this, were to abstract particlesof fire and put
with
a_orce
theminscales
andweigh
them,
andthen,
raising
thebalance,
proportionfire
byforce
towards
theuncongenial
eleatetotheirweretodrawthe
size.
The mentoftheair,
itwould
bevery
evident
that
hecould
compel
_'eater
this
thesmaller
massmorereadily
than
thelarger
;for
whentwo
force,
the
aresimultaneously
raised
byoneandthesamepower,
greater
the things
weight, the smallerbodymustnecessarilyyieldto thesuperiorpower
with less reluctancethan the larger; and the larger bodyis
calledheavy and said to tend downwards,and the smaller
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body is calledlightand said to tend upwards. Andwemay Timaeus.
detectourselveswho are upon the earthdoingpreciselythe T,.AE_
same thing. For we often separate earthy natures, and
sometimesearth itself,and drawthem into the uncongenial
elementof air by forceand contraryto nature,both clinging
to their kindredelements. But thatwhich is smalleryields
to the impulsegiven by us towardsthe dissimilarelement
moreeasilythanthe larger; and so we call the formerlight,
and the place towardswhich it is impelledwe call above,
and the contrary state and place we call heavy and below
respectively. Now the relations of these must necessarily
vary, becausethe principalmassesof the differentelements
hold oppositepositions; for that whichis light,heavy,below
or abovein one placewill be foundto be and becomecontrary and transverseand everywaydiversein relationto that
which is light, heavy,below or abovein an oppositeplace.
And about all of them this has to be considered:--that the
tendencyofeachtowardsits kindredelementmakesthe body
whichis movedheavy,and the placetowardswhichthe motion
tends below,but things which have an oppositetendency
we call by an opposite name. Such are the causeswhich
we assign to these phenomena. As to the smoothand the
rough,any one who sees them can explain the reason of (7)Roughthem to another. For roughnessis hardness mingledwith hess;and
64irregularity,and smoothnessis producedby the joint effect {8)Smoothofuniformityand density,
hess.
The most important of the affectionswhich concernthe Howisit
wholebodyremainsto be considered,--thatis,the causeof tions
thatsare
ensapleasureand pain in the perceptionsof which I have been aceomspeaking,and in all other things which are perceivedby pleasure
pan,ca
by
sense through the parts of the body,and have both pains andpain?
and pleasuresattendanton them. Let us imaginethe causes Sensations
arise thus.
of everyaffection,whetherof sense or not, to be of the fol- Anobject
lowing nature, remembering that we have alreadydistin- contact
comes
into
guishedbetweenthe naturewhichis easy and whichis hard withan
to move; for this is the -directionin whichwemusthunt the organof
sense. This,
prey whichwemeanto take. A bodywhichis of a natureto ifcomposed
beeasilymoved,on receivingan impressionhoweverslight, particles,
of fine
spreads abroad the motionin a circle,the parts communi-likethe
caringwitheachother,until at last,reachingthe principleof eye orear.
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T'u_**e_.mind,theyannouncethe qualityof the agent. But a bodyof
T_,_. the oppositekind,being immobile,and notextendingto the
rmdity surroundingregion,merelyreceivestheimpression,and does
mmsmit_not
the
motion stir any of the neighbouringparts; and sincethe parts
tothe do notdistribute
the originalimpressionto otherparts,it has
soul
; ifof
larger,
likeno effectof motionon thewholeanimal,and thereforeprothebones,duces no effecton the patient. This is true of the bones
lessrresult
eadily,
andhair and othermoreearthyparts of the humanbody;
The
• issensa- whereaswhat wassaid above relatesmainlyto sightand
tion.--As
hearing,becausetheyhave in themthe greatestamountof
regaras fireandair. Nowwe must_onceiveof pleasureandpainin
pleasure
andpain-- this way. An impressionproduced
in us contraryto nature
anorgan and violent,if sudden,is painful;and, again,the sudden
consisting
oflarge return to natureis pleasant; buta gentle andgradualreturn
particles
is is imperceptible
andviceversa. On the otherhandthe iramore
liable
tothem pression of sense which is most easily producedis most
thanan
organ
of readilyfelt, but is not accompaniedby pleasureor pain"
the opposuch, for example,are the affectionsof the sight,which,
site
kind.
Pain
arisesas we saidabove,is a bodynaturallyunitingwithourbody
when the
in the day-time(45); for cuttingsand burningsand other
particlesaffectionswhichhappento the sight do notgivepain,noris
axe suddenlydis-there pleasurewhen the sight returnsto its naturalstate;
turbed,
pleasure butthe sensationsareclearestand strongestaccordingto the
when
they.manner in whichthe eyeis affectedby the object,and itself
aresua- strikesand touchesit ; there is no violenceeitherin the condenly
stored
re- tractionor dilationof the eye. But bodiesformedof larger
totheir particlesyield to the agent only with a struggle; and then
natur_
they imparttheir motionsto the wholeand cause pleasure
state.
and pain--painwhenalienatedfromtheir naturalconditions,
and pleasure when restored to them. Things which ex-65
periencegradualwithdrawingsand emptyingsof theirnature,
and great and sudden replenishments,fail to perceivethe
emptying,but are sensibleof the replenishment; and so they
occasionno pain,but thegreatest pleasure,to the mortalpart
ofthe soul,as is manifestin the caseof perfumes. But things
which are changedall of a sudden,and only graduallyand
with difficultyreturn to their own nature,have effects in
every way oppositeto the former,as is evidentin the caseof
burningsand cuttingsofthe body.
Thus havewe discussedthe gencralaffectionsofthe whole
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body,and the namesof theagentswhichproducethem. And Timatus.
nowI willendeavourto speak of the affectionsof particularT_u_.
parts,and the causesand agentsofthem,as far as I am able. ii.AffeeIn the first place let us setforthwhatwas omittedwhenwe tionsof
werespeakingofjuices,concerningthe affectionspeculiarto particular
organs :_
the tongue. These too, like most of the other affections,(z)ofthe
appearto be causedby certaincontractionsand dilations,but tongue,-produced
they
have
besides
moreofroughness
andsmoothness
thanisbyconfound
inother
affections
;for
whenever
earthy
particles
enter
traction
and
dilation
intothe smallveinswhicharethe testing instrumentsof the ofthe
tongue,reachingto the heart,and falluponthe moist,delicateveans.
They are as
portionsof flesh--when,as theyare dissolved,they contractfollows:
and dry up the little veins, they are astringentif they are a.Asninrougher,but if not so rough,then only harsh. Those of gency.
theCnwhich are of an abstergentnature, and purge the b.Harshn_s.
wholesurfaceof the tongue,if they do it in excess,and so c. Bitterencroachas to consumesome partof the flesh itself,like hess.
potash and soda, are all termed bitter. But the particlesd.Saltness.
whichare deficientin thealkalinequality,and whichcleanse
onlymoderately,are called salt,and havingno bitternessor
roughness,are regardedas rather agreeablethan otherwise.
Bodieswhich share in and are madesmoothby theheat of e.Punthemouth,and whichareinflamed,and againin turn inflamegency.
thatwhich heats them,and which are so light that theyare
carried upwards to the sensationsof the head, and cut all
66thatcomesin their way,by reasonof thesequalitiesin them,
are all termed pungent. But when these same particles,f. Acidity.
refinedby putrefaction,enter into the narrowveins,and are
duly proportionedto the particlesof earthand air which are
there,they set themwhirlingabout one another,and while
they are in a whirlcausethemto dashagainstandenterinto
one another,and so form hollowssurroundingthe particles
that enter--which watery vessels of air (for a film of
moisture,sometimesearthy,sometimespure,is spreadaround
the air)are hollowspheresof water; andthoseofthemwhich
are pure, aretransparent,and are calledbubbles,whilethose
composedof the earthyliquid,whichis in a stateof general
agitationand effervescence,
are said to boil or ferment;--of
allthese affectionsthe cause is termedacid. Andthere is z-Sweetthe oppositeaffectionarising froman oppositecausejwhen ness.
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7_',_e_. the massof enteringparticles,immersedin the moistureof
T_E_ the mouth,is congenialto the tongue,and smoothsand oils
over the roughness,and relaxes the parts which are unnaturally contracted,and contractsthe parts which are
relaxed,and disposesthem all accordingto their nature;that sort of remedyof violent affectionsis pleasant and
agreeable to every man, and has the name sweet. But
enough of this.
{2)Of the
The facultyof smelldoesnot admitofdifferencesof kind ;
nostrils, for all smells are of a half-formednature,and no elementis
SmeLlscan
only
be SOproportionedas to have any smell. The veins about the
distinguished as nose are too narrowto admitearth and water,and too wide
pl_.sant
or to detain fire and air ; and forthis reasonno one ever perthe reverse,
ceivesthe smell of anyof them; butsmells alwaysproceed
The
substances from bodiesthat are damp,or putrefying,or liquefying,or
which
them, emit evaporating_and are perceptibleonly in the intermediate
vapour state, when wateris changinginto air and air into water;
andhalfmist, and all of them are either vapour or mist. That which is
are
forraed, passingout ofair intowater is mist,and that whichis passing
being
mediateinter-from water into air is vapour; and hence all smells are
between thinner than water and thicker than air. The proofof this
water is, thatwhen thereis any obstructiontOthe respiration,and
andair. a man draws in his breath by force, then no smellfilters
through, but the air without the smell alone penetrates.
Wherefore the varieties of smell have no name, and they67
havenotmany,or definiteand simplekinds; but theyaredistinguishedonlyas painfuland pleasant,the one sortirritating
and disturbingthe whole cavitywhich is situated between
the head and the navel, the other having a soothinginfluence,and restoringthis sameregion to an agreeableand
natural condition.
(a)of
In consideringthe third kind of sense, hearing,we must
the ear.
Sounds
speak of the causes in which it originates. We may in
areblows general assumesound to be a blow which passes through
which pass the ears, and is transmittedby meansof the air, the brain,
through
theearsto and the blood,to the soul,and that hearing is the vibration
thesoul.
ofthis blow,whichbeginsin the head and ends in the region
They
are
acuteand of the liver. The soundwhich movesswiftlyis acute,and
grave,
smooth and the sound which movesslowly is grave,and that which is
harsh,
ac. regularis equableandsmooth,andthe reverseis harsh. A
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great body of sound is loud, and a small body of sound the ri_.
reverse. Respecting the harmonies of sound I must hereafter X,_u_.
speak.
There is a fourth class of sensible things, having many (4)ofthe
intricate varieties, which must now be distinguished. They eye.
Colours
are called by the general name of colours, and are a flame arenames
emitted
by
which emanates from every sort of body, and has particles objects.
corresponding to the sense of sight. I have spoken already,
in what has preceded, of the causes which generate sight,
and in this place it will be natural and suitable to give a
rational theory of colours.
Of the particlescoming from other bodies which fall upon Simple
the sight, some are smaller and someare larger, and someare colourg are :
equal to the parts of the sight itself. Those whichare equal _.Transare imperceptible,and we call them transparent. The larger parent.
produce contraction,the smaller dilation,in the sight, exercising a power akin to that of hot and cold bodies on the
flesh, or of astringent bodies on the tongue, or of those
heatingbodies whichwe termed pungent. White andblack
are similar effects of contraction and dilation in another
sphere, and for this reason have a different appearance.
Wherefore, we ought to term white that which dilates the b.White.
visual ray, and the opposite of this black. There is also c. Black.
a swifter motion of a differentsort of fire whichstrikes and d. Bright.
dilates the ray of sight until it reaches the eyes, forcing a
68way through their passages and melting them,and eliciting
from them a union of fire and water which we call tears,
being itself an opposite fire which comes to them from an
opposite direction--the inner fire flashes forth like lightning,
and the outer finds a way in and is extinguished in the
moisture,and all sorts of colours are generated by the mixture. This affection is termed dazzling, and the object
which produces it is called bright and flashing. There is e.Red.
anothersort of fire which is intermediate, and whichreaches
and mingles with the moisture of the eye without flashing;
and in this, the fire mingling with the ray of the moisture,
produces a colourlike blood, to whichwe give the name of
red. A bright hue mingled with red and white gives the Thecorncolour called auburn (},v8_). The law of proportion, how- pound
c:oloul_ are :
ever, according to which the several colours are formed, a. Auburn.
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Timaeus.even if a man knew he wouldbe foolishin telling, for he
r,_us, couldnot giveanynecessaryreason,nor indeedany tolerable
b.Purple.or probableexplanationofthem. Again,red, whenmingled
c. Umber. with blackand white,becomespurple,but it becomesumber
(apq_,,,ov)
when the coloursare burnt as wellas mingledand
d.Flame-the black is more thoroughlymixed with them. Flamecolour,
colour (_vp_v)is producedby a union of auburn and dun
_. Dun.
f. Pale (_a,bv),and dun by an admixtureof black and white; pale
yellow, yellow(,;,xp_v),
by an admixtureofwhiteand auburn. White
z-Dark and brightmeeting,and fallingupona fullblack,becomedark
blue.
blue(,vapory),
and whendark blue mingleswithwhite,a light
_t. Light
blue.
blue (TXao*_)
colour is formed,as flame-colourwith black
i. Leek makesleekgreen(rrpa_,o_).
Therewillbe no difficultyin seeing
green, how and by whatmixturesthe colours derived from these
are made accordingto the rules of probability. He, however, who should attempt to verifyall 1/hisby experiment,
wouldforgetthe differenceof the humanand divinenature.
are able to combinemanythings into one and again resolve
the one into many. But no maneitheris or everwillbe able
to accomplisheither the one or the other operation.
Godonly
haselements,
the knowledgeand
also the powerwhich
These a r! For
These
are the
thus of necessitythen
subsisting,
the notessary
causes which the creator of the fairest and best of created things
which
God associatedwithhimself,when he madethe self-sufficing
and
used
in the mostperfectGod,usingthe
necessarycausesas his ministers
creating
.
universe,
in the accomplishment
of his work,buthimselfcontrivingthe
Theyare goodin all his creations. Whereforewe maydistinguishtwo
subservient
tothe
sorts of causes,the one divineand the other necessary,and
divine,
may seek for the divine in all things,as far as our nature
which we
must
seek,admits,with a viewto the blessed life; but the necessary69
ifwewish kind onlyfor the sake of the divine,consideringthat without
toattain them and when isolatedfromthem,these higher things for
bliss.
whichwelook cannotbe apprehendedor receivedor in any
wayshared by us.
We must
Seeing,then,that we have now preparedfor our use the
complete
ouraccountvariousclassesof causeswhichare the materialoutof which
ofcreation,
theremainder
ofourdiscourse
mustbewoven,
just
aswood
isthematerial
ofthecarpenter,
let
usrevert
inafewwords
tothepoint
atwhich
we began,
andthenendeavour
toadd
onasuitable
ending
tothebeginning
ofourtalc.
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As I said at first,when all things were in disorderGod Timaeus.
createdin eachthing in relationto itself,and in all things in T,,_,_u_
relationto eachother,all the measuresand harmonieswhich Aswehave
they couldpossiblyreceive. For in those days nothinghad seen.
God,
byreducing
any proportionexceptby accident; nor didany ofthe things chaos
to
which nowhave names deserveto be namedat all--as, for order,
example,fire,water,and the rest ofthe elements. Allthese madethe
worldthe creatorfirst set in order,and out of themhe constructedanimal,
the universe,whichwas a singleanimalcomprehendingin which
conramsall
itself all other animals,mortaland immortal.Now of the other
divine,he himselfwas the creator,but the creationof the animals,
mortaland
mortalhe committedto his offspring. Andthey, imitatingimmortal.
him,receivedfromhimthe immortalprincipleof the soul; mortal
Theimsoul
and around this they proceededto fashion a mortalbody, ofmanwas
and made it to be the vehicleof the soul,and constructed created
by
God,the
withinthe bodya soul of another naturewhichwas mortal, mortal
subject to terrible and irresistibleaffections,--firstof all, byhis
pleasure,the greatest incitementto evil", then, pain,which theformer
children:
detersfromgood; also rashnessand fear,twofoolishcoun- wassetin
sellors, anger hard to be appeased,and hope easily led thelatter
the head,
astray;--these they mingledwith irrational sense and with inthe
all-daringlove1accordingto necessarylaws,and so framedbreast
and
•
thorax.
man. Wherefore,fearingtopollutethe divineany morethan
was absolutelyunavoidable,theygave to the mortalnature
a separate habitationin another part of the body,placing
the neck betweenthem to be the isthmusand boundary,
which they constructedbetween the head and breast,to
keep themapart. And in the breast,and in what is termed ofthe
mortal
the thorax,theyencasedthe mortalsoul; and as the onepart soulthere
of this was superiorand the other inferiortheydividedthe parts:_
aretwo
7ocavityofthe thoraxintotwoparts,as thewomen'sand men's /_)Passion.
apartmentsare dividedin houses, and placedthe midriffto seated
be a wall of partitionbetweenthem. That part of the in- betweenmldriffandthe
ferior soul which is endowedwith courageand passion and theneck.
tended
loves contentionthey settled nearer the head, midwaybeand
in-to
tween the midriffand the neck,in order that it might be assist
underthe rule of reasonand mightjoin withit in controllingreason
against
and restrainingthe desireswhenthey are no longerwilling desire.
I Puttinga colonafter *b_ra4z:i_'t0"gov
and rLadmgahrO_aE_
_ hX&_,
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Ti,u_u_.of their own accord to obeythe wordof commandissuing
TI_AEUS.
fromthecitadel.
Theheart The heart,the knot1of theveins and the fountainof the
acts
as
bloodwhichracesthroughall the limbs,wasset in the place
heraldand
executiveof guard, that when the might of passion was roused by
ofreason, reason making proclamationof any wrong assailingthem
carr_og
commands
its from withoutor being perpetrated by the desires within,
throughout
quicklythe wholepower of feelingin the body,perceiving
the body. these commandsand threats,mightobeyand followthrough
everyturn and alley,and thusallowthe principleof the best
It is sus- to have the commandin all of them. But the gods,forerained
and knowingthat the palpitationof the heart in the expectation
refreshed
bythe
of danger and the swellingand excitementof passionwas
softness
and cool- causedby fire,formed and implantedas a supporter to the
nessof the heart the lung,whichwas,in the firstplace,soft and bloodlung.
less, and alsohad withinhollowslikethe poresof a sponge,
in order that by receivingthe breath and the drink,it might
give coolnessand the powerof respirationand alleviatethe
heat. Wherefore they cut the air-channels.leadingto the
lung,and placedthe lung about the heart as a softspring,
that,whenpassionwas rifewithin,the heart,beatingagainst
a yielding body,might becooledand sufferless, and might
thus becomemore readyto join with passionin the service
of reason.
(2)Desire, The part of the soul whichdesiresmeats and drinks and
chained
up the other thingsof whichit has need by reasonof the bodily
between
the midriff nature,they placedbetweenthe midriffand the boundaryof
and
the the navel,contrivingin all this regiona sort of manger for
navel,far
away
from the food of the body; and there theybound it down like a
the eouncil- wild animalwhichwas chained up with man, and must be
ctmmber.
nourished if manwas to exist. They appointedthis lower
creation his place here in order that he might be always
feeding at the manger, and have his dwelling as far as
might be from the council-chamber,
making as little noise
and disturbanceas possible,and permittingthe best part to 7I
Knowingadvisequietlyfor thegood of the whole. And knowingthat
that
this
this lowerprinciple in manwouldnot comprehendreason,
partwould
beguided and even if attainingto some degree of perceptionwould
Readinglmza.
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never naturallycare for rationalnotions,but that it would Timatus.
be ted awayby phantomsand visionsnightand day,--to be T....t's.
a remedyforthis,Godcombinedwithit the liver,and placed byimages
it in the house of the lowernature,contrivingthat it should alone,
God
be solidand smooth,and bright andsweet,and should also constructed
the liver
have a bitter quality,in order that the powerof thought, with
its
mirror-like
which proceedsfrom the mind, might be reflectedas in a surface,
in
mirror whichreceiveslikenessesof objectsand gives back whiehare
imagesof themto the sight•' and so mightstrike terror into intimations
imaged
the
the desires,when,makinguse of the bitter part of the liver, of reason.
to which it is akin, it comesthreateningand invading,and
diffusingthis bitter elementswiftlythroughthe whole liver
producescolourslikebile,and contractingeverypart makes
it wrinkledand rough; and twistingoutof its rightplaceand
contortingthe lobe and closingand shuttingup the vessels
and gates, causes pain and loathing. And the converse
happenswhensome gentle inspirationof the understanding
picturesimagesof an oppositecharacter,and allaysthe bile
and bitternessbyrefusingto stir or touchthe natureopposed
to itself,but by makinguse of the natural sweetnessof the
liver, correctsall things and makes them to be right and
smoothand free,and renders the portionof the soulwhich
resides about the liver happyand joyful,enablingit to pass
the night in peace,and to practise divinationin sleep, inasmuchas it has no share in mind and reason. For the
authors of our being,rememberingthe commandof their
father whenhe bade themcreatethe humanrace as goodas
they could,that they might correct our inferior parts and
makethem to attain a measureof truth,placedin the liver
the seat of divination. And hereinis a proofthat God has Theseintigiven the art of divinationnot to the wisdom,but to the given
mations
to are
foolishnessof man. No man,when in his wits,attainspro- menwhen
phetic truth and inspiration; but when he receivesthe _l_epor
demented,
inspired word,either his intelligenceis enthralledin sleep, hutcan
or he is dementedby some distemperor possession. And onlybe
interpreted
he whowouldunderstandwhathe remembersto have been bythe
72said, whetherin a dreamor whenhewas awake,by the pro- who
saneis
man
phetic
andinspired
nature,
orwould
determine
byreason
theawake.
meaning
oftheapparitions
whichhe hasseen,
andwhat
indications
they
afford
tothis
manorthat,
ofpast,
present
or
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Ti,_us. futuregood andevill mustfirst recoverhis wits. But,while
"n,__,_. he continuesdemented,he cannotjudge ofthe visionswhich
he sees or the wordswhichhe utters; the ancientsayingis
very true,that ' onlya manwhohashiswits canactor judge
abouthimselfand hisown affairs.' And for this reason it is
customaryto appointinterpretersto bejudges ofthe true inspiration. Somepersonscallthemprophets; they arequite
unawarethat they are only the expositorsof dark sayings
and visions,andare not to be calledprophetsat all,but only
interpretersof prophecy.
Such is the nature of the liver,whichis placedas we have
describedin order that it may give prophetic intimations.
During the life of each individualthese intimationsare
plainer,but a/_erhis death the liver becomesblind, and
"rheuol_. deliversoraclestoo obscure to be intelligible. The neighIike_
napkin, bouring_rgan[the spleen]is situatedon the le/t-handside,
keeps
the andis constructed
with aviewofkeepingthe liverbrightand
liver
clean,pure,--likea napkin,alwaysreadypreparedand at handto
cleanthe mirror. Andhence,whenanyimpuritiesarisein
the regionof theliverbyreasonof disordersof thebody,the
loose natureof the spleen,whichis composedof a hollow
andbloodlesstissue,receivesthemallandclearsthemaway,
andwhenfilledwith the uncleanmatter,swellsand fegters,
hut,again,whenthe bodyis purged,settles downinto the
sameplaceas before,andis humbled.
Our
acConcerning
the soul,as towhichpartis mortalandwhich
eo_tof
the soulis divine,and how and why they are separated,and where
rto_h'e: located,if Godacknowledges
thatwehavespokenthe truth, N,x
o,ff
ay then,andthenonly,canwebe confident; still,we mayvenimows
it istrue. tureto assertthatwhathasbeen saidbyus is probable,
and
will be renderedmore probableby investigation.Let us
assumethus much.
The creationof therestof the bodyfollowsnextin order,
and this we mayinvestigatein a similar manner. And it
appear_to be verymeet thatthe bodyshouldbe framedon
the followingprinciples:Thebowels The authorsof ourracewereawarethatw_ shouldbe inia_
to temperatein eatinganddrifiking,andtakea gooddealmore
in,eventtim
fooafrom than was necessaryor proper,by reasonof gluttony. In
P'_g
orderthenthatdiseasemightnotquicklydestroyus,andlest
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73our mortalrace shouldperishwithoutfulfillingits end--ln- 7'imae_.
tendingto provideagainstthis,the godsmadewhatis called a'_v,.
the lowerbelly,to be a receptaclefor the superfluousmeat away
too
and drink,and formedthe convolutionof the bowels;so that qu_:_ay.
thatmen
the foodmight be preventedfrompassing quicklythrough might
not
and compellingthe body to require more food, thus pro- ber_rpetually
ducing insatiablegluttony,and making the whole race an oeear_ed
enemyto philosophyand music,and rebelliousagainstthe ineating
mad
divinestelementwithinus.
drinking.
The bonesand flesh,and othersimilarpartsof us,were Bone,
flesh,
madeas follows. The firstprincipleof all of themwasthe and
simihr
mabstanees
generationof themarrow. Forthebondsof lifewhichunite areall
the soul withthe bodyare madefastthere,andtheyarethe formed
root andfoundation
of the humanrace. The marrowitself from
mP,,rrow.
is createdout of othermaterials:God took suchof the Marrow
is
compo-_ed
primary trianglesas were straightand smooth,and wereofthemost
adaptedbytheirperfectiontoproducefireandwater,andair perfect
of
and earth--these,I say,he separatedfromtheirkinds,and the
elementary
minglingthemin dueproportions
withone another,madethe triangles.
mingledin
marrowoutof themto be a universalseedof the wholerace dueproof mankind; and in thisseed he then plantedandenclosedportion.
thesouls,andin theoriginaldistribution
gaveto the marrow marrow
Totheof
as-many and variousformsas the differentkindsof souls thehead
werehereafterto receive. Thatwhich,like a field,wasto the
diane
soulis
receivethe divineseed,he maderoundeveryway,and called fasmaed.
that portionof the marrow,brain,intendingthat,whenan marrow
tothe of
animalwas perfected,the vessel containingthis substancethespine
shouldbe the head; butthatwhichwas intendedto containthemortal
the remainingandmortalpartof the soulhe distributedinto _al.
figuresat onceroundand elongated,andhe calledthemall
bythe name' marrow;' andto these,as toanchors,fastening
thebondsof the wholesoul,he proceededto fashionaround
t_hem
the entireframework
of ourbody,constructing
forthe
marrow,firstof all,a completecoveringof bone.
Bone was composedby him in the followingmanner.B
one
ls
madeof.
Havingsiftedpureandsmoothearthhekneaded
it andwetted_neearth,
itwithmarrow,andafterthathe putit intofireandtheninto kn__
water,andoncemoreintofireandagainintowater--inthis with
marrow,
way byfrequenttransfersfromone tothe otherhe madeit aaddipped
insolublebyeither. Outof thishe fashioned,as in a lathe,rep-_ny
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The flesh and sinews.

;q',naeus.
a globemadeofbone,whichhe placedaround the brain,and 74
r,_,_, in this he left a narrowopening; and aroundthe marrowof
intireand the neck and back he formed vertebraewhich he placed
water,of
bonewere under one another like pivots,beginningat the head and
fashionedextendingthroughthe wholeof the trunk. Thus wishingto
coveringspreservethe entireseed,he enclosedit ina stone-likeeasing,
forthe
brain
and insertingjoints,andusingin the formationof themthe power
thespinal of the other or diverse as an intermediatenature,that they
man,w,
might have motion and flexure. Then again, considering
i.e. the
skdland that the bonewould be too brittle and inflexible,and when
vertebrae,heatedand againcooledwouldsoon mortifyand destroythe
joints
wereseedwithin--havingthis in view,he contrivedthe sinewsand
inserted
togive the flesh,that so binding all the memberstogether by the
flexion
; sinews,whichadmittedof beingstretchedand relaxed about
the sinews
werein- the vertebrae,he mightthus makethe bodycapableofflexion
tended
to and extension,while the fleshwould serve as a protection
holdthe
t_aes
againstthe summer heat and againstthe wintercold,and
together,
thefleshto alsoagainstfalls,softlyand easilyyieldingto externalbodies,
protect like articlesmade of felt; and containingin itself a warm
them.
moisturewhichin summerexudes and makes the surface
damp,wouldimpart a natural coolnessto the wholebody;
and again in winter by the help of this internal warmth
wouldforma verytolerabledefenceagainstthe frost which
Flesh was surroundsit and attacksit fromwithout. He whomodelled
formedby US,consideringthesethings,mixed earth withfire and water
blending
earth,fire and blendedthem; and makinga fermentof acidand salt,
and
mingledit withthemand formedsoftand succulentflesh.
madwater,he
then
mingUngAs forthe sinews,he madethem of a mixture of bone and
them unfermentedflesh,attemperedso as to be in a mean, and
awith
ferment
of acid
gave them a yellowcolour; whereforethe sinewshave a
and
salt; firmerandmoreglutinousnature_hanflesh,buta softerand
the sinews
bymixingmoisternature thanthe bones. With theseGodcoveredthe
bonea_d bones and marrow,bindingthem togetherby sinews,and
u_ermmated
then enshroudedthem all in an upper coveringof flesh,
flesh. The more living and sensitiveOfthe bones he enclosedin
The most the thinnestfilm of flesh,and thosewhichhad the least life
s_itive withinthem in the thickestand most solidflesh. So again
ofthe
bones,
as on the joints of the bones,where reasonindicatedthat no
wallas the
he placedonlya thin coveringof flesh,
joints,arc morewas required,
thinly thatit might not interferewiththe flexionof our bodiesand
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makethemunwieldybecausedifficultto move; and alsothat Tiraaeus.
it might not, by being crowdedand pressed and mattedto- x,_.
gether, destroy sensation by reason of its hardness, and covered
75impairthe memoryand dullthe edgeofintelligence.Where- withflesh;
fore also the thighs and the shanks and the hips,and the thelea_t
bones of the arms and the forearms,and other partswhich sensitive
are thickly
haveno joints,and the inner bones,whichon accountof the covered.
rarityof the soul in the marroware destituteof reason--all
these are abundantlyprovidedw_thflesh; but such as have Vlesh.
mind in them are in general less fleshy,except where the however,
without
creatorhas made somepart solelyof fleshin order to give bone, is
sensation,--as,for example,the tongue. But commonlythis sometimes
highly
is not the ease. For the naturewhichcomesinto being and sensmve:
growsup in us by a law of necessity,doesnot admit of the e.g.the
tong'ue.
combinationof solid bone and much fleshwith acute per- Batthis
ceptions. More than any other part the frameworkof the isexceptional
;
head would have had them, if they could have co-existed,fortheehief
and the human race,havinga strong and fleshyand sinewy purpose
of
the flesh
head,wouldhavehad a lifetwiceor manytimesas long as it istog,,.e
nowhas,and alsomorehealthyand free frompain. Butour protecUon.
creators, consideringwhether they should makea longer- notsensation.And
lived race which was worse,or a shorter-livedrace which heea_,se
was better, came to the conclusionthat everyone ought to u_
God
,_hed
tow
live
prefera shorterspanof life,whichwasbetter,to a longerone, araUonal
whichwas worse;"and thereforetheycoveredthe head with and
long not
hfe,
thin bone, but not with fleshand sinews,since it had no thehead
joints; and thus the head was added,havingmore wisdomwas
not
covered
and sensationthan the rest of the body,but also being in withflesh.
every man far weaker. For these reasons and after this
mannerGod placedthe sinewsat the extremityof the head,
m a circle round the neck,and glued them togetherby the
principleof likenessand fastenedthe extremitiesofthe jawbonestothembelowtheface,and theothersinewshedispersed
throughoutthe body,fasteninglimbto limb. The framersof The mouth
us framed the mouth, as now arranged,havingteeth and was
constructed
tongue and lips,with a viewto the necessaryand the good, with aview
contrivingthe way in fornecessarypurposes,the wayout for tothe
necessary
the bestpurposes, forthat is necessarywhichentersin and andthe
givesfoodto the body; but the river of speech,whichflowsgood.
out of a man and ministersto the intelligence,is the fairest
VOL. llI,
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The formation of skin, hair, and nails.

_'mae_. and noblest of alt streams. Still the head couldneither be
a',,,,_us, lefta bareframeofbones,on accountofthe extremesofheat
Theskull and cold in the differentseasons,nor yet be allowedto be
was not
whollycovered,and so becomedull and senselessby reason
leftbare,
butenof an overgrowthof flesh. The fleshynaturewas notthereveloped
withskin forewhollydriedup,but a large sort of peelwas parted off76
(=thefilm and remainedover,whichis nowcalledthe skin. This met
whichformsand grewby the help of the cerebral moisture,and became
onfleshas
itdries), the circularenvelopmentof the head. And the moisture,
rising up underthe sutures,wateredand closedin the skin
Thesutures
upon the crown,forminga sort ofknot. The diversityof the
and
their sutureswascausedby the powerof the coursesof the soul
diversity.
and of the food,andthe more these struggledagainstone
anotherthe morenumerousthey became,and fewer if the
_tof
struggle were less violent. This skin the divine power
punctures
in
theskin pierced all round with fire,and out of the punctureswhich
ofthehead werethus madethe moistureissuedforth,and the liquidand
grew
the heat whichwaspure cameaway,and a mixedpart whichwas
hair.
composedofthe samematerialas the skin,and had a fineness
equalto the punctures,wasborneup by its ownimpulseand
extendedfar outside the head,but beingtoo slowto escape,
wasthrustbackby the externalair,and roiled up underneath
the skin,whereit took root. Thus the hair sprangup in the
skin,beingakinto it becauseit is likethreads ofleather,but
renderedharder and closerthroughthe pressureof the cold,
by whicheach hair, while in processof separationfromthe
skin, is compressedand cooled. Wherefore the creator
formedthe head hairy, making use of the causeswhich I
havementioned,and reflectingalso that insteadof fleshthe
brainneededthe hair to be a light coveringor guard,which
wouldgive shadein summerand shelterin winter,andat the
same time wouldnot impedeour quicknessof perception.
Nails
are Fromthe combinationof sinew,skin,and bone,in the struccompoundedofsinew, tureofthe finger,there arisesa triple compound,which,when
skinand dried up, takes the form of one hard skin partaking of all
bone;theythree natures,and was fabricatedby these second causes,
weremade
withaviewbut designedby mindwhich is the principalcause with an
tothetime eye to the future. For our creatorswell knewthat women
when
menandaniwo- and other animalswouldsome day be framedout of men,
mais shc0ald and theyfurther knewthat many animalswouldrequire the
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use of nailsfor manypurposes; whereforetheyfashionedin finials.
menat their first creationthe rudimentsof nails. For this T,_,,_
purpose and for these reasons they causedskin,hair, and spring
from
nailsto growat the extremitiesof the limbs,
man.
And now-that all the parts and membersof the mortal Seeing
that
77animalhad cometogether,sinceits life ofnecessityconsisted mankind
wouldneed
of fire and breath,and it thereforewastedawaybydissolu-food,
trees
tionanddepletion,the godscontrivedthe following
remedy:and
wereplants
Theymingleda natureakin tothat of manwithother forms created.
and perceptions,and thus created another kind of animal.These
are
animals
Theseare the trees and plants and seedswhich have been andhave
improvedby cultivationand are now domesticatedamong life.
being
endowed
us ; ancientlythere wereonly the wildkinds,whichare older withthe
than the cultivated. For everythingthat partakes of life lower
maybe truly calleda livingbeing,and the animalof which mortalsoul.
we are now speaking partakes of the third kind of soul,
whichis said to be seatedbetweenthe midriffand the navel,
having no part in opinionor reason or mind,but only in
feelingsof pleasure and pain and the desireswhichaccompany them. For this nature is always in a passivestate,
revolvingin and about itself, repelling the motion from
withoutand using its own,and accordinglyis not endowed
by nature with the powerof observingor reflectingon its
ownconcerns. Whereforeit lives and does not differfrom
a living being, but is fixedand rooted in the same spot,
having no power of self-motion.
Now after the superior powers had created all these Nextthe
natures to be food for us who are of the inferior nature, gods
cut
twochanthey cut various channels through the body as through a nelsdown
garden,that it might be wateredas froma running stream,the
one back,
oll
In the first place,they cut two hidden channels or veins either
side
down the back"where the skin and the fleshjoin, which ofthespine.
Afterthis
answered severallyto the right and left side of the body. theyallThesethey let down along the backbone,so as to have the verted
the
veinson
marrow of generation between them,where it was most theright
likelyto flourish,and in order that the streamcomingdown ofthe
head
totheleft
fromabovemight flowfreelyto the otherparts,and equalize ofthebody,
the irrigation. In the next place,they dividedthe veins andvice
about the head, and interlacingthem, they sent them in ,,ersa.
oppositedirections; those comingfrom the right side they
Kk2
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Tinzatus.sent to the leftof the body, and those from the left they
T,,*,Eus.divertedtowardsthe right,so thatthey and the skin might
togetherform a bond which should fastenthe head to the
body, since the crown of the head was not encircledby
sinews; and alsoin order thatthesensationsfrombothsides
Thetrader-might be distributedover the wholebody. And next,they
lying
principleof
the ordered the water-coursesof the body in a mannerwhich
irrigationI willdescribe,and whichwill be more easilyunderstoodif78
ofthebodywe beginby admittingthatall thingswhichhavelesser parts
isthatfiner
elements retain the greater,but the greatercannot retain the lesser.
canpene- Now of all naturesfire has the smallestparts,and therefore
tmte
larger,
but not
penetratesthrough earth and water and air and their cornlarger
elements pounds,nor can anythinghold it. And a similar principle
finer, appliesto thehumanbelly; forwhenmeatsand drinksenter
it, it holdsthem,butit cannot hold air and fire,becausethe
particles of which they consist are smaller than its own
structure.
Sothe
These elements,therefore,God employedfor the sake of
surface
of distributingmoisturefrom the bellyinto theveins,weaving
the trunk
was made togethera networkof fireand air likea weel,havingat the
likea weet entrance two lesser weels; further he constructedone of
offireand
air.con- these with two openings,and from the lesser weelshe extaimng
withinitself tended cords reaching all round to the extremitiesof the
twolesser network. All theinteriorof the net he madeof fire,but the
weels{the lesser weelsand their cavity,of air. The networkhe took
chest and
and spread over the newly-formedanimal in the following
belly)of
air. m- manner:--He let the lesser weels pass into the mouth;
ternatelytherewere
twoofthem,andonehe let downbytheair-pipes
theinterior
ofthe
into the lungs,theother bytheside of the air-pipesintothe
grcaterweel
belly. The former he dividedinto two branches,both of
whichconsistsoffire whichhe madeto meet at the channelsof the nose,so that
flows
into
whenthe way throughthe mouth did not act, the streamsof
thelesser
weeis,
and the mouthas wellwerereplenishedthroughthe nose. With
thelesser the other cavity (i.e. of the greater weel) he envelopedthe
weelsinto
it. The hollowparts of the body,andat onetimehe madeall thisto
outerweel flOW
intothelesserweels,quitegently,fortheyare composed
also
finds of air,andatanothertimehe causedthe lesserweelsto flow
itswayin
andoutof backagain; andthe net he madeto finda wayin andout
thebody, throughthe pores of thebody,andthe raysoffirewhichare
--thefire
within boundthstwithinfollowedthe passage of the air either way,
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never at any timeceasingso long as themortalbeing holds Ti, atus.
together. This process,as we affirm,the name-givernamed T,u,gu_.
inspirationand expiration. And all this movement,
activeas following
well as passive,takes place in order that the body,being the
airin
either
wateredand cooled,mayreceivenourishmentand life; for direction.
whentherespirationis goingin and out,and the fire,which The
motion
of the fire
is fastboundwithin,followsit, and everand anonmovingto intoand
79and fro, entersthroughthe bellyand reaches the meat and outof the
drink,it dissolvesthem, and dividingthem into smallpor- solves
beUy
disthe
tionsand guidingthem through the passageswhereit goes, foodand
pumps them as from a fountaininto the channelsof the pumps
the
blood into
veins,and makes the stream of the veins flowthrough the theveins.
body as through a conduit.
Let us once more considerthe phenomenaof respiration,Expiration
and enquire into the causeswhichhave madeit what it is. and
inspiration
They are as follows:--Seeingthat there is no suchthingas takeplace
a vacuuminto which any of those things whichare movedthrough
pores asthe
can enter,and the breathis carriedfromus intothe external wellas
air, the next pointis, aswillbe clearto everyone,thatit does through
the
mouth and
not go intoa vacantspace,but pushesits neighbouroutofits nostrils.
place, and that which is thrust out in turn drives out its Expiration
neighbour; and in this way everythingof necessityat last isdue
to
theattraecomes round to that place from whence the breath came tionof
forth,and enters in there, and followingthe breath,fills up similars:
the air on
the vacant space; and this goes on like the rotation of entering
a wheel,becausethere can be no such thing as a vacuum,the
body
is heated,
Whereforealsothe breastand the lungs,whentheyemitthe andthen
breath,are replenishedby the air whichsurroundsthe body v_ad,m°vesseek-°Utand which enters in through the pores of the flesh and is ingthe
driven round in a circle; and again,the air which is sent place
fire. of
Inaway and passes out through the body forces the breath spiration
is
inwardsthrough the passage of the mouthand the nostrils, due
tothe
impossiNowthe origin of this movementmaybe supposedto be as bility
ofa
follows. In the interior of every animal the hottest part va_w,;
is that which is around the blood and veins"
' it is in "a thuswhile
airis
manneran internal
fountain
offire,
whichwe compare
tobreathed
thenetwork
ofa creel,
being
wovenall
offire
andextended
out
oother
f
the
body,
through
thecentre
ofthebody,
while
theouter
parts
areair
must
composed
ofair.Now we mustadmit
that
heat
naturally
enter
to
fill
the
proceeds
outward
to itsown place
andto itskindred
vacancy.
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_m_,u. element; and as there are two exits for the heat, the one
a',,_._-, out through the body,and the otherthroughthe mouthand
nostrils,whenit movestowardsthe one,it drivesround the
air at the other,and that whichis drivenroundfallsintothe
fireandbecomeswarm,and thatwhichgoesforthis cooled.
But whenthe heat changesits place,and the particlesat
the otherexit growwarmer,the hotterair incliningin that
directionandcarriedtowardsits nativeelement,fire,pushes
roundthe air at the other ; and this being affectedin the
samewayand communicating
the sameimpulse,a circular
motionswayingto and frois producedby the doubleprocess,whichwecallinspiration
andexpiration.
Other
phe- The phenomenaof medicalcupping-glassesand of the
nomena
of drinkandof theprojectionof bodies,whether8o
be
ex- to swallowing
plain_on dischargedin the air or bowledalong the ground,are to
a similar be investigated
on a similarprinciple; and swiftand slow
principle:-Cupping-sounds,whichappearto be high andlow,andaresometimes
g_._es, discordanton accountof their inequality,and then again
ofd_.nk, harmonicalon accountof the equalityof the motionwhich
projection
they excitein us. Forwhen the motionsof the antecedent
ofbodies.
sounds swiftersoundsbeginto pauseandthe twoareequalized,
the
s_ftand slowersoundsovertakethe swifterand then propel them.
slo_,.
tlowingof When they overtakethemthey do not intrudea newand
water,
fan discordant
motion,butintroducethe beginningsofa slower,
ofth_mderbott_ whichanswerstothe swifteras it diesaway,thus producing
magnetica single mixed expressionout of high and low, whence
stones, arises a pleasurewhich even the unwisefeel, and which
to the wise becomesa higher sort of delight,being an
imitationof divineharmonyin mortalmotions. Moreover,
as to the flowingof water,the fall of the thunderbolt,
and
the marvelsthatare observedaboutthe attractionof amber
andthe Heracleanstones,--innone of these case_is there
any attraction;but he who investigatesrightly,will find
thatsuchwonderfulphenomena
areattributableto the combination of certain conditions,
-- the non-existenceof a
vacuum,the fact thatobjectspushone anotherround,and
that theychangeplaces,passingseverallyinto theirproper
positionsas theyaredividedorcombined.
Such,as we have seen, is the natureand such are the
causesof respiration,---the
subjectin which this discussion
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originated. For the fire cuts the food and followingthe _N_u.
breathsurgesup within,fire andbreathrisingtogetherand a_t,s.
fillingtheveins by drawingup out of the bellyandpouring
into themthe cutportionsofthe food; andso the streamsof
foodare kept flowingthrough the wholebodyin allanimals.
And fresh cuttingsfrom kindred substances,whether the
fruitsof the earth or herb of the field,whichGodplantedto
be our dailyfood,acquireall sorts of coloursby their intermixture; but red is the most pervadingof them, being Ther_
createdby the cuttingactionof fire and by the impressioneolo_
bloodisof
whichit makeson a moistsubstance;andhencethe liquidduetothe
whichcirculatesin the bodyhas a coloursuchas we have acaon
offire.
described. Theliquiditselfwe call blood,whichnourishes
81the flesh andthe wholebody,whenceall partsarewatered
andemptyplacesfilled.
Nowthe processof repletionand evacuationis effectedThe
bodity
proceutes
afterthe mannerof the universalmotionbywhichall kin- ofre_euon
dred substancesare drawntowardsone another.For the and
evacuation
are
externalelementswhichsurroundus are alwayscausingus caused
by
to consumeaway,and distributing
and sendingoff like to attraction.
like; the particles of blood,too, which are dividedand
containedwithinthe frameof the animalas in a sort of
heaven,arecompelledto imitatethemotionof the universe.
Each,therefore,of the dividedpartswithinus,beingcarried
to its kindrednature,replenishesthevoid. Whenmore is
takenawaythanflowsin, thenwe decay,andwhenless,we
growandincrease.
The frameof the entire creaturewhenyounghas the When
the
trianglesof eachkindnew, and mayhe comparedto the young,the
body
is
keelofa vesselwhichis justoff the stocks; theyare lockedtriangles
of
firmlytogetherandyet the wholemassis soft anddelicate,composed
which
itis
beingfreshlyformedofmarrowandnurturedonmilk. Now arenew
whenthe trianglesoutof whichmeatsanddrinksare com-andoverand strong,
posed comein fromwithout,andare comprehended
in the come
the
body,being older andweakerthan the trianglesalreadytriangles
thefood;of
there, the frameof the bodygets thebetterof themandits butinold
newertrianglescut themup, andso theanimalgrowsgreat, agethey
being nourishedby a multitudeof similarparticles. But comeare°ver'by
when the roots of the trianglesare loosenedby havingthem.
undergonemany conflictswith manythingsin the course
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Timaeus.of time,theyare no longerable to cut or assimilatethe food
T,_x_rs. whichenters,but are themselveseasilydividedby the bodies
which comein from without. In this way every animalis
overcomeand decays,and this affectionis called old age.
Death
takesAnd at last, when the bonds by which the trianglesof the
placewhen
thetri- marroware united no longer hold, and are parted by the
ang|es
of strainof existence,theyin turn loosenthe bondsof the soul,
themarrow,
and she, obtaining a natural release, flies away with joy.
becoming
disunited,For that whichtakes place accordingto nature is pleasant,
loosen
the but that which is contrary to nature is painful. And thus
soul's
bonds.
anatural
death,
ifcaused
bydisease
orproduced
bywounds,
ispainful
death is
and violent; but that sort of deathwhichcomeswithold age
pleasant,
a violent,and fulfilsthe debt of nature is the easiest of deaths,and is
painful, accompaniedwithpleasurerather than withpain.
r)iseases
of Noweveryone cansee whencediseasesarise. There are
thebody
arise(i) four natures out of whichthe body is compacted,earth and 82
wh_any fire and waterand air, and the unnaturalexcessor defectof
of the fouris these, or the change of any of them from its own natural
elements
outof
place into another,or--since there are more kinds thanone
place
ortoo of fire and of the other elements--the assumptionby any of
thereis
much or
these of a wrong kind,or any similar irregularity,produces
too
little disorders and diseases; for when any of them is produced
ofthemin
any part ; or changedin a manner contraryto nature, the parts which
were previouslycool growwarm,and those whichwere dry
becomemoist,and the lightbecomeheavy,and the heavylight;
all sortsof changesoccur. For, aswe affirm,a thingcanonly
remainthesamewithitself,wholeandsound,whenthe sameis
added to it, or subtractedfromit, in the same respect and in
the samemannerand in due proportion; and whatevercomes
or goes awayin violationofthese lawscausesall manner of
and
(ii) changesand infinitediseasesand corruptions. Nowthere is
when
blood,flesh,
a second
class
ofstructures
whicharealso
natural,
andthis
and sinews
affords
asecond
opportunity
ofobserving
diseases
tohimwho
are
prowouldunderstandthem.
For
whereasmarrowand
boneand
duced
in
a wrong fleshand sinewsare composedof the four elements,and the
order, blood,thoughafter anothermanner,is likewiseformedout of
them,most diseasesoriginate in the way which I have described; but the worst of all owetheirseverityto the factthat
the generationof thesesubstancesproceedsin a wrongorder;
they are thendestroyed. Forthe naturalorderis thatthe flesh
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and sinewsshouldbemadeofblood,thesinewsoutofthe fibres 7"i,
na,us.
to whichthey are akin,and the flesh out of the clotswhich X,_,^_u_.
are formedwhenthe fibresare separated. And the glutinousTheproper
and rich matter whichcomesawayfromthe sinewsand the thatflesh
order
is
flesh, not only glues the flesh to the bones,but nourishes andsinew
and impartsgrowthto the bonewhichsurroundsthe marrow; should
formedbe
and by reason of the solidityof the bones,that whichfilters from
blood,
through consistsof the purest and smoothestand oiliestsort flesh
from
theliquid
of triangles,droppinglikedew fromthe bonesand watering and sinew
the marrow. Now when each process takes place in this fromthe
order,health commonlyresults•, whenin the oppositeorder, fibrous
part ofit ;
disease. For when the flesh becomes decomposedand and
that
fromthese
sendsbackthe wastingsubstanceinto theveins,thenan over- should
supp!yofbloodofdiversekinds,minglingwithairintheveins, exude
a
havingvariegatedcoloursand bitter properties,as well as glutinous
matter
acid and salinequalities,containsall sorts of bileand serum which
and phlegm. For all things go the wrongway,and having nourishes
boneand
83becomecorrupted,first theytaint the blood itself,and then marrow.
ceasing to give nourishmentto the body they are carried When
orderisthis
realong the veins in all directions,no longerpreservingthe versed,
all
orderof their naturalcourses,but at war with themselves,sorts
of
bileand
becausethey receive no good from one another, and are phlegm
are
hostileto the abidingconstitutionof the body,which they generated.
corrupt and dissolve. The oldestpart of the fleshwhichis Thevarious
corrupted, being hard to decompose,from long burning kindsof
bile.
growsblack,and from being everywherecorroded becomes
bitter, and is injurious to every part of the body which is
still uncorrupted. Sometimes,when the bitter elementis
refinedaway,the blackpart assumesan aciditywhichtakes
the place of the bitterness; at other times the bitterness
beingtingedwith bloodhas a redder colour; and this,when
mixed with blacl_,takes the hue of grass'; and again,an
auburncolourmingleswith the bitter matterwhennew flesh
is decomposedby the fire which surrounds the internal
flame;--to all which symptomssome physicianperhaps,or
rather some philosopher,who had the power of seeing in
manydissimilarthings one nature deservingof a name,has
assignedthe commonnameof bile. But the other kindsof
' ReadingXXo_,8_.
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7'i,_a,,_.bile are variouslydistinguishedby their colours. As for
w,_,_., serum,that sort whichis thewaterypartof bloodis innocent,
ofphlegrabutthatwhichis a secretionofblackand acidbileis malignant
there
isan
acid and
a whenmingledby the powerof heat withany salt substance,
whites
oft. and is then called acid phlegm. Again, the substance
whichis formed by the liquefactionof newand tender flesh
when air is present, if inflatedand encasedin liquid so as
to formbubbles,whichseparatelyare invisibleowingto their
smallsize,but when collectedare of a bulk whichis visible,
and have a white colour arising out of the generation of
foam--all this decompositionof tender flesh when intermingledwith air is termed by us white phlegm. And the
whey or sediment of newly-formedphlegm is sweat and
tears, and includesthe various daily dischargesby which
Stages
of the body is purified. Now all thes6 become causes of
the disdisease when the blood is not replenished in a natural
eo.$e"_
{x)When manner by food and drink but gains bulk from opposite
the
flesh sourcesin violationofthe lawsofnature. Whenthe several84
is attacked,
ifthefound- parts of the flesh are separatedby disease,if the foundation
ations
remains,the powerof the disorderis only half as great,and
remain
sound, there is still a prospectof an easy recovery; butwhen that
thereis less whichbindsthe fleshto the bones is diseased,and no longer
danger,
{_)
There is beingseparatedfromthe musclesand sinews1,ceasesto give
morewhen nourishmentto the bone and to unite flesh and bone, and
the
fallsflesh
away from being oily and smoothand glutinousbecomesrough
fromthe
and salt and dry, owingto bad regimen,then all the subsinews
bones.
andstancethuscorruptedcrumblesawayunderthefleshandthe
{3)worse sinews,andseparatesfromthe bone,and the fleshyparts
stillare
prior dis-the fall awayfrom theirfoundationand leave the sinews bare
ordm.such
andfullof brine,andthe fleshagaingetsintothe circulation
the bloodandmakesthe previously-mentioned
disorders
lingcrumb-of
away
andgan- still greater. Andif these bodilyaffectionsbe severe,still
gr_e
of ; worseare the prior disorders; as whenthe bone itself,by
the bones
and
reasonof the densityof the flesh,does not obtainsufficient
(4)
w
orst
of
air, but becomesmouldyand hot and gangrenedand reall is disofthe ceivesno nutriment,andthe naturalprocessis inverted,and
spinal the bone crumblingpasses into the food,and thefood into
marrow,the flesh,andthe flesh againfallinginto the bloodmakes
t Reading ad_rJfor tt_ vJ and _#a for d_.
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all maladiesthat mayoccurmorevirulentthanthose already /_'maeus.
mentioned. But the worstcase of all is whenthe marrowis T,,,A,_,.
diseased,either from excessor defect; and this is the cause
of the very greatest and most fatal disorders,in which the
wholecourseof the body is reversed.
There is a third classof diseaseswhichmaybe conceived(iii)Athird
ofas arisingin three ways; for theyare producedsometimesclass
of is
diseases
by wind,and sometimesby phlegm,and sometimesby bile. produced
When the lung,whichis the dispenserof the air to the body, a.by
--i.e. wind
disis obstructedby rheumsand its passagesare not free,some orders
of
ofthem not acting,whilethroughothers toomuchair enters, the hmgs,
then the parts whichare unrefreshedby air corrode,whilein
otherparts the excessofair forcingitswaythroughthe veins
distortsthem and decomposingthe bodyis enclosedin the
midstof it and occupiesthe midriff; thus numberlesspainful
diseasesare produced,accompaniedby copioussweats. And tetan_a_a
oftentimeswhen the flesh is dissolved in the body,wind, opisthotonus;
generatedwithinand unable to escape,is thesourceof quite
as much pain as the air comingin from without; but the
greatestpain is feltwhenthe windgets about the sinewsand
the veinsof the shoulders,and swellsthem up,and so twists
back the great tendons and the sinews which are con.
nectedwith them. These disorders are called tetanusand
opisthotonus,by reason of the tension which accompanies
them. The cure of them is difficult; relief is in mostcases
85given by fever supervening. The white phlegm,though b.by
dangerouswhendetainedwithinby reasonof the air-bubbles,phlegm-i. e. leprosy,
yet if it can communicatewith the outsideair, is less severe,
and only discoloursthe body,generatingleprouseruptions
and similar diseases. When it is mingledwith black bile
and dispersedabout the courses of the head,which are the
divinest part of us, the attack if comingon in sleep, is not
so severe; butwhenassailingthosewhoare awakeit is hard epa_,
to be got rid of,and being an affectionof a sacred part, is
mostjustly calledsacred. An acid and salt phlegm,again, sadcais the source of all those diseaseswhich take the formof tarrh;
catarrh,but they have many names becausethe placesinto
whichtheyfloware manifold.
Inflammationsof the body come from burnings and in- ¢"
i.e.bybile--talflamings,and all of themoriginatein bile. When bile finds mom-s
and
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T/m_. a meansof discharge,it boils up andsendsforthall sorts of
_r,,_,_ tumours; but when imprisonedwithin,it generatesmany
inaam- inflammatorydiseases,above all when mingledwith pure
mations, blood; sinceit then displacesthe fibreswhich are scattered
aboutin the blood and are designedto maintainthe balance
of rare and dense, in order that the blood may not be so
liquefiedby heatas toexude fromthepores of thebody,nor
again becometoo dense and thus find a difficultyin circulatingthroughthe veins. The fibresare so constitutedas
to maintainthisbalance; and if any one bringsthem all togetherwhenthebloodis deadand in processof cooling,then
the bloodwhich remainsbecomesfluid,but if they are left
alone,theysoon congealby reasonof the surrounding cold.
chills
and The fibreshaving this power overthe blood,bile, which is
shudder-only stale blood,and which from being flesh is dissolved
rag.
again intoblood,at the first influxcomingin littleby little,
hot and liquid,is congealedby the powerof the fibres; and
so congealingand made to cool, it producesinternal cold
of and shuddering. When itenters with more of a flood and
themarrow0
overcomesthe fibres by its heat, and boiling up throws
them into disorder,if it have power enoughto maintainits
supremacy,it penetratesthemarrowand burns up what may
diarrhoeabe termedthe cablesof the soul,and sets her free; but when
anddysen-there is not so muchof it, and the bodythoughwastedstill
tery.
holds out, the bile is itself mastered,and is eitherutterly
banished,or is thrustthroughthe veins into the loweror
upperbelly,andis drivenoutof the bodylike an exile from
a'state in which there has been civil war; whence arise$6
Excess
of diarrhoeasanddysenteries,andall suchdisorders.Whenthe
_re
ca_ constitutionis disorderedbyexcessof fire,continuousheat
continuous
fever,
ofair and feverare the result; when excess of air is the cause,
quotidian,
of
water then thefeveris quotidian; whenof water,which is a more
tertian,
or sluggishelementthan eitherfire or air,then the feveris a
earth
tertian;whe0 of earth,which is the mostsluggishof the
_mrtan. four,aM is only purgedawayin a four-foM
period,the result
is a quartanfever,whichcan withdifficultybe shakenoff.
•rt_eare Such is the manner in which diseasesof the bodyarise;
two_
of tmmtal the disordersof the .soul, which depend upon the body,
dim,
originateas follows. We must acknowledgediseaseof the
mindto be a want of intelligence; andof this there are two
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kinds; to wit,madnessand ignorance.In whateverstate Titmze_.
a manexperienceseitherof them,that state maybe calledTurbos.
disease; andexcessivepainsand pleasuresarejustlyto be madness
regardedas thegreatestdiseasestowhichthe soulis liable,and
ignorance.
Vice
For a manwho is in greatjoy or in greatpain,in his un- isdueto
season_rbleeagernessto attainthe one and to avoid the anill-dispositionof
other, is notableto see or to hear anythingrightly;buthe thebody,
is mad,andis at the timeutterlyincapableofanyparticipation in reason. He who has the seed aboutthe spinal
marrowtoo plentifuland overflowing,
like a tree overladen
withfruitthasmanythroes,and also obtainsmany pleasures
in his desiresand their offspring,and is for the most part of
his life deranged,becausehis pleasuresand pains are so very
great; his soul is rendered foolish and disorderedby his
body; yet he is regarded not as one diseased,but as one
who is voluntarilybad, which is a mistake. The truth is
that the intemperanceof love is a disease of the soul due
chieflyto the moistureand fluiditywhichis producedin one
of the elementsby the loose consistencyof the bones. And andisinin general,allthatwhich is termedtheincontinence
of plea- volunt_.
sureandis deemeda reproachunderthe ideathatthewicked
voluntarily
dowrongis notjustlya matterforreproach. For
no manis voluntarily
bad; butthebadbecomebadbyreason
of an ill dispositionof the bodyand bad education,things
which are hatefulto everyman andhappento him against
his will. Andin the caseof paintoo in likemannerthe soul
suffersmuchevil fromthe body. For where the acidand
brinyphlegmandotherbitter andbilious humourswander
aboutin the body,andfindno exit or escape,butare pent
up withinand mingletheir ownvapourswith the motionsof
87the soul,and are blended,withthem,they produceall sorts
of diseases,moreor fewer,and in every degreeof intensity;
and being carriedto the three placesof thesoul,whichever
they mayseverallyassail,they create infinitevarietiesof illtemperand melancholy,of rashnessand cowardice,andalso
of forgetfulnessand stupidity. Further, when to this evil Badeauconstitutionof body evilformsof governmentare added and cation
and
badgovernevildiscoursesare utteredinprivateaswellas inpublic,and meati_no sort of instructionis given inyouth to curethese evils, crease
evil. the
then allof us whoarehadbecomebad fromtwocauseswhich
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/'im,uus. are entirelybeyondour control. In such casesthe planters
T,M_,,,s.are to blamerather thanthe plants,the educatorsrather than
the educated. Buthoweverthatmaybe,weshouldendeavour
as far as we can by education,and studies,and learning,to
avoidviceand attainvirtue; this, however,is part ofanother
subject.
Thegreat There is a correspondingenquiryconcerningthe mode of
means
of treatment by which the mind and the body are to be prepreventing
disease
is served,aboutwhichit is meet and right that I should say a
to preserve
word in turn ; for it is more our duty to speakof the good
the
due
i_roportion
than ofthe evil. Everythingthat is good is fair,and the fair
of mind
iSnot withoutproportion,and the animalwhichis to be fair
and body.
must have due proportion. Nowwe perceive lesser symmetries or proportions and reason about them, but of the
highest and greatest we take no heed, forthere is no proportion or disproportionmore productive of health and
disease,and virtue and vice, than that between soul and
body. This howeverwe do not perceive,nor do we reflect
thatwhena weakor small]'rameis the vehicleof a great and
mighty soul,or conversely,whena little soul is encasedin a
large body,then the wholeanimalis not fair, for it lacksthe
mostimportantof all symmetries; but the due proportionof
mindand body is the fairestand loveliestof all sights to"him
whohas the seeingeye. Just as a body whichhas a leg too
long,or whichis unsymmetricalin some other respect,is u'n
unpleasantsight,and also,when doingits share of work,is
much distressed and makes convulsiveefforts,and often
stumbles through awkwardness,and is the cause of infinite
evil to its ownself--in like mannerwe shouldconceiveof the
Thesoul double naturewhich we call the living being; and when in
should
not this compoundthere is an impassionedsoul more powerful
be
allowed
towearoutthan the body,that soul, I say, convulsesand fillswith dis-88
the body; orders the whole inner nature of man; and when eager in
the pursuitof somesort of learningor study,causeswasting;
or again,whenteachingor disputingin private or in public,
and strifesand controversiesarise,inflamesand dissolvesthe
compositeframe of man and introduces rheums; and the
nature of this phenomenonis not understoodby most professorsof medicine,whoascribeit to the oppositeof the real
cause. And once more,when a bodylarge and too strong
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for the soul is unitedto a smalland weakintelligence,then Timaeas.
inasmuchas there are twodesires natural to man,--one of a'_,_.
foodfor the sakeof the body,and one of wisdomforthe sake northe
of the diviner part of us--then, I say, the motionsof the body
to
embrutethe
stronger,gettingthe better and increasingtheir ownpower, soul.
but makingthe soul dull,and stupid,and forgetful,engender
ignorance,which is the greatestof diseases. There is one Bothshoutd
equally
protection against both kinds of disproportion:--that we be
exercised :
should not movethe body withoutthe soul or the soul with- the matheout the body,and thus they will be on their guard against matieian
should
eachother,and be healthyand wellbalanced. Andtherefore practise
the mathematicianor any one else whosethoughtsare much gymnastic,
andthe
absorbedin some intellectualpursuit, must allow his body gymnast
also to have due exercise,and practisegymnastic; and he should
who is carefulto fashionthe body,should in turn impart to study
mUSIC.
the soul its proper motions,and should cultivatemusicand
all philosophy,ifhe woulddeserveto be calledtruly fair and
truly good. And the separate pa/-tsshouldbe treatedin the Motion,
as
samemanner,in imitationof the pattern ofthe universe; for intheuniverse,
so in
as the bodyis heatedand also cooledwithinby the elements thebody.
whichenter into it, and is again driedup and moistenedby produces
order and
externalthings,and experiencesthese and the likeaffectionsharmony.
from both kinds of motions,the result is that the body if
given up to motionwhen in a state of quiescenceis overmasteredand perishes; but if any one,in imitationof that
whichwe call the foster-motherand nurse of the universe,
willnot allowthe bodyeverto be inactive,but is alwaysproducingmotionsand agitationsthroughitswholeextent,which
formthe natural defenceagainstother motionsboth internal
and external,and by moderateexercisereducesto order according to their affinitiesthe particlesand affectionswhich
are wanderingaboutthe body,as we havealreadysaidwhen
speakingof the universe1, he will not allow enemy placed
by the side of enemyto stir up wars and disorders in the
body,but he will place friend by the side of friend, so as
to createhealth. Nowof all motionsthat is the best which exercise
Thebest
89is producedin a thing by itself,for it is most akin to the andpurlmotion of thought and of the universe; but that motion the
fieation
is
sponwhichis causedby others is not so good,and worst of all is taneous
' Su/rra, 33 A.
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Timaeus.that whichmovesthe body,when at rest, in parts only and
T,,,_u_ by someexternal agency. Whereforeof all modesof purifymotion
of ing and re-unitingthe bodythe best is gymnastic,the next
thetmay, best is a surging motion,as in sailingor anyother mode of
asingym-conveyance
whichis not fatiguing; the third sort of motion
m_stic
; less
goodisan maybeof use in a caseofextremenecessity,but in any other
external
luotion,as will be adoptedby no man of sense: I mean the purgative
insailing;treatment of physicians; for diseasesunless they are very
leastgood dangerous should not be irritatedby medicines,sinceevery
theexternal
motion
of formofdiseaseis in a mannerakin to the livingbeing,whose
apart
only complexframe has an appointedterm of life. For not the
produced
bymedi- whole race only, but each individual--barring inevitable
cine.
The accidents--comesinto the worldhavinga fixedspan, and the
last should
beera- trianglesin us are originallyframedwith powerto last for
ployea
onlya certain time,beyondwhich no man can prolong his life.
inextremeAnd this holds also of the constitutionof diseases•2 if any
I_es,
one regardlessof the appointedtime tries to subduethem
by medicine, he only aggravates and multiplies them.
Whereforewe ought alwaysto managethem by regimen,as
far as a man can spare the time, and not provoke a
disagreeableenemy by medicines.
Enough
of
Enoughof the compositeanimal,and of the bodywhichis
thebody.
The soul, a part ofhim,andof the mannerin whicha manmaytrainand
whiehtrains be trainedby himselfso as to livemostaccordingto reason:
it,mustbe and we must aboveand beforeall providethat the element
tendedwith
theutmostwhich is to train him shall be the fairestand best adapted
care.
to that purpose. A minute discussion of this subject
would be a serious task; but if, as before, I am to give
only an outline,the subjectmaynot unfitlybe summedup as
follows.
Thethree I have oftenremarkedthat there are three kinds of soul
parts
of the locatedwithinus, havingeach of them motions,and I must
soulshould
be duly
nOWrepeat in the fewestwords possible,that one part, if
excreta, remaininginactiveand ceasingfrom its naturalmotion,must
necessarilybecomevery weak,but that which is trained and
exercised,very strong. Whereforewe should take care that
the movementsof the differentpartsof the soul should be in 90
due proportion.
_peetany And we should considerthat God gave the sovereignpart
thedivine
part.
of the humansoul to bethe divinityof each one,being that
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part which,as we say, dwellsat the top of the body,and Timaetts.
inasmuchas we are a plant not of an earthly but of a T...._.
heavenly growth,raises us from earth to our kindred who For ifa
are in heaven. And in thiswe saytruly; forthe divinepower ma,_
lectsnegit and
suspendedthe head and root of us fromthat placewherethe isthestave
generation of the soul first began,and thus madethe whole ofdesire
and ambody upright. When a man is always occupiedwith the bit_on, he
cravingsof desire and ambition,and is eagerly strivingto cannot
satisfythem,all his thoughtsmustbe mortal,and,as far as it .attain
to
lmrnoris possiblealtogetherto becomesuch,hemustbemortalevery tality.
whit,becausehe has cherishedhis mortalpart. But he who
has beenearnestin the loveofknowledgeand oftrue wisdom,
and has exercisedhis intellectmore than any otherpart of
him, must have thoughts immortaland divine,if he attain
truth, and in so far as human natureis capableof sharingin
immortality,he mustaltogetherbe immortal,and sincehe is
ever cherishingthe divinepower,and has the divinitywithin
himin perfectorder, he will be perfectlyhappy. Nowthere
is only one way of taking care of things,and this is to give
to eachthe foodand motionwhichare naturalto it. And the Thetoomotions which are naturally akin to the divine principle tionsof
reason are
within us are the thoughts and revolutionsof the universe, akintothe
These eachmanshouldfollow,and correct the coursesofthe thoughts
and revohead whichwere corruptedat our birth,and l_ylearningthe h,tions
of
harmoniesand revolutionsof the universe,shouldassimilate theuniverse.
the thinking being to the thought, renewing his original
nature, and having assimilatedthem should attain to that
perfectlifewhichthe gods haveset beforemankind,both for
the presentand the future.
Thus our originaldesignof discoursingabout the universe We
have
spoken
of
downto the creationof man is nearly completed. A brief theorigin
mentionmay be made of the generationof other animals, ofman.
Women
so far as the subject admits of brevity; in this manner our andthe
argumentwillbestattain a due proportion. On the subjectof other
animalswere
animals,then, the followingremarksmaybe offered. Ofthe generated
men who came into the world,those whowere cowards or onthiswise.
Cowardly
led unrighteouslives maywith reason be supposedto have andunjust
changedinto the nature of womenin the secondgeneration, menbecame
9IAnd this was the reasonwhyat that timethe gods created in women
in
the second
us the desire of sexual intercoursepcontrivingin man one generation.
VOL. III.
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rimaeus,animated substance, and in woman another, which they
'r,,^..... formed respectivelyin the followingmanner. The outlet
fordrink by whichliquidspass through the lung under the
kidneysand into the bladder,whichreceivesand then by the
pressure of the air emits them,was so fashionedby them as
to penetrate also into the bodyof the marrow,whichpasses
from the head along the neck and through the back,and
which in the precedingdiscoursewe have named the seed.
And the seed having life,and becomingendowedwith respiration,producesin that part in which it respires a lively
desire of emission,and thus creates in us the love of procreation. Wherefore also in men the organ of generation
becomingrebelliousand"masterful,
like an animaldisobedient
to reason,and maddenedwiththe sting oflust, seeksto gain
absolutesway; and the same is the case with the so-called
womb or matrix of women; the animal within them is
desirous of procrea_:ingchildren, and when remainingunfruitfullong beyond its proper time, gets discontentedand
angry,and wanderingin every direction through the body,
closes up the passages of the breath, and, by obstructing
respiration,drivesthem to extremity,causingall varietiesof
disease,until at lengththe desire and loveofthe manand the
woman,bringingthem together_and as it werepluckingthe
fruit from the tree, sow in the womb,as in a field,animals
unseen by reasonof their smallnessand withoutform; these
again are separated and matured within; they are then
finally brought out into the light, and thus the generation
of animals is completed.
Simple- Thus werecreated womenand the femalesex in general.
minded
menpassedBut the race of birds was created out of innocent lightinto birds ; mindedmen,who,althoughtheirmindsweredirectedtoward
heaven, imagined,in their simplicity,that the clearestdemonstrationof the things abovewas to be obtainedby sight;
these wereremodelledand transformedinto birds,and they
those
who grew feathersinsteadof hair. The race of wild pedestrian
were_of
h_ animals,again,camefromthosewhohadno philosophyin any
slaves
passion
into oftheir thoughts,and neverconsideredat all aboutthe nature
beast,;
of the heavens,becausethey had ceased to use the courses
i Reading
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of the head,but followedthe guidanceof thoseparts of the Timatus.
soul whichare in the breast. In consequenceofthesehabits T,MA_s.
of theirs they had their front-legsand their heads resting
upon the earth to whichtheyweredrawnby naturalaffinity;
and the crownsof their headswereelongatedand of all sorts
of shapes,into whichthe coursesof the soulwerecrushed by
reason of disuse. And this was the reasonwhythey were
92createdquadrupedsand polypods: Godgavethe moresenseless of them the more support that they might be more
attracted to the earth. And the most foolishof them,who the most
trailtheirbodiesentirelyuponthe groundand have no longer foolish
reptilesinto
;
any need of feet, he made withoutfeet to crawl upon the
earth. The fourth classwere the inhabitantsof the water: the most
these were made out of the most entirely senseless and ignorant
and impure
ignorant of all, whomthe transformersdid not think any intofish.
longer worthy of pure respiration,becausethey possessed
a soulwhichwas madeimpure by all sorts of transgression;
and instead of the subtleand pure mediumof air, theygave
them the deep and muddysea to be theirelementof respiration; and hence arose the race of fishesand oysters, and
otheraquaticanimals,which have receivedthe mostremote
habitationsas a punishmentof their outlandishignorance.
Theseare the laws by which animalspassinto one another,
now, as ever, changingas they lose or gain wisdomand
folly.
We may nowsay that our discourseaboutthe nature of Ourtaskis
the universehas an end. Theworldhasreceivedanimals,now_om.
mortal and immortal,and is fulfilledwith them,and has pleted.
becomea visibleanimalcontainingthe visible--thesensible
Godwho is the image of the intellectual',the greatest,
best,fairest,mostperfect--theoneonly-begotten
heaven.
I Or reading_ro_n.ro_--'
of his maker.'
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CRITIAS.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.
TIlE Critias is a fragment which breaks off in the middle of Critias.
a sentence. It was designedto be the secondpart of a trilogy, I._'r*oDucwhich, like the other great Platonic trilogy of the Sophist, _1o_.
Statesman, Philosopher, was never completed. Timaeus had
brought down the origin of the world to the creation of man,
and the dawn of historywas now to succeedthe philosophyof
nature. The Critias is also connectedwith the Republic. Plato,
as he has already told us (Tim. i9, 2o), intended to represent
the ideal state engaged in a patriotic conflict. This mythical
conflictis propheticor symbolicalof the struggle of Athens and
Persia, perhaps in some degree also of the wars of the Greeks
and Carthaginians,in the same waythat the Persianis prefigured
by the Trojanwar to the mind of Herodotus,or as the narrative
ofthe first part of the Aeneid is intendedby Virgil toforeshadow
the wars of Carthage and Rome. The small number of the
primitiveAtheniancitizens(2o,ooo),' whichis about their present
number' (Crit. xi2 D),is evidentlydesigned to contrastwith the
myriads and barbaric array of the Atlantic hosts. The passing
remark in the Timaeus (25 C) that Athens was left alone in the
struggle, in which she conquered and became the liberator of
Greece,is also an allusionto the later history. Hence we may
safely concludethat the entire narrative is due to the imagination
of Plato, who has used the name of Solon and introduced the
Egyptian priests to give verisimilitudeto his story. To the Greek
such a tale, like that of the earth-botZnmen,would have seemed
perfectly accordant with the character of his mythology,and
not more marvellous than the wonder_ of the East narrated
by Herodotus and others: he might have been deceived into
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Critias. believingit. But it appears strange that later ages should have
]NT_ODt'Cbeen imposed upon by the fiction. As many attempts have been
TtON.
made to find the great island of Atlantis, as to discover the
country of the lost tribes. Without regard to the description
of Plato, and without a suspicion that tile whole narrative is
a fabrication,interpreters have looked for the spot in every
part of the globe, America, Arabia Felix, Ceylon, Palestine,
Sardinia, Sweden.

.

_--

A._ALVSlS.
Timaeus concludes with a prayer that his words may be ac-SteplL
Io6
ceptable to the God whom he has revealed, and Critias, whose
turn follows,begs that a larger measure of indulgence may be Io7
concededto him, becausehe has to speak of men whomwe know
and not of gods whom we do not know. Socrates readilygrants Io8
his request, and anticipatingthat Hermocrates willmake a similar
petition,extends by anticipationa like indulgence to him.
Critias returns to his story, professing only to repeat what
Solon was told by the priests. Tile war of which he was about
to speak had occurred 9oooyears agog. One of the combatants
was the city of Athens, the other was the great island of Atlantis.
Critiasproposes to speak of these rival powers first of all, givingio9
to Athens the precedence; the various tribes of Greeks and
barbarians who took part in the war will be dealt with as they
successively appear on the scene.
In the beginning the gods agreed to divide the earth by lot
in a friendly manner, and when they had made the allotment
they settled their several countries, and were the shepherds or
rather the pilots of mankind, whom they guided by persuasion,
and not by force. Hephaestus and Athena, brother and sister
deities, in mind and art united, obtained as their lot the land of
Attica,a land suited to the growth of virtueand wisdom;and there
they settled a brave race of children of the soil,and taught them
how to order the state. Some of their names, such as Cecrops,
Erechtheus, Erichthonius,and Erysichthon,were preserved and
adopted in later times,but the memoryof their deeds has passed
away ; ibr there have since been many deluges,and the remnant
who survivedin the mountainswere ignorant ofthe art of writing,
_..

I CI>.supra,p. 444,footnote.
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aud during many generations were whollydevotedto acquiring Cr/ttkt.
IXO
the meansof life.... And the armed imageof the goddesswhieh _Lw_
was dedicatedby the ancient Atheniansis an evidenceto other
ages that men and women had in those days, as they ought
always to have, common virtues and pursuits. There were
various classes of citizens, including handicraftsmenand husbandmen and a superior class of warriors who dwelt apart, and
were educated,and had all things in common,like our guardians.
Attica in those days extended southwards to the Isthmus,and
Ill inland to the heights of Parnes and Cithaeron, and between
them and the sea included the district of Oropus. The country
was then, as what remains of it still is, the most fertile in the
world, and abounded in rich plains and pastures. But in the
course of ages much of the soil was washed away and disappeared in the deep sea. And the inhabitants of this fair land
were endowed with intelligenceand the love of beauty.
112 The Acropolisof the ancient Athens extended to the llissus
and Eridanus,and includedthe Pnyx,and the Lycabettus on the
opposite side to the Pnyx,having a level surface and deep soil.
The side ofthe hillwas inhabitedby craftsmenand husbandmen;
and the warriors dwelt by themselves on the summit,aroundthe
temples of Hephaestus and Athene, in an enclosurewhich was
like the garden of a single house. In winter they retired into
houses on the north of the hill, in which they held their
syssitia. These were modest dwellings,which they bequeathed
unaltered to their children's children. In summer timethe south
side was inhabited by them, and then they left their gardens
and dining-halls. In the midst of the Acropoliswas a fountain,
which gave an abundant supply of cool water in summer and
warm in winter; of this there are still some traces. They were
careful to preserve the number of fightingmen and women at
_o,ooo,which is equal to that of the present military force.
And so they passed their lives as guardians of the citizens
and leaders of the Hellenes. They were a just and famousrace,
celebrated fortheir beautyand virtue all over Europe and Asia.
xt3 And now I will speak to you of their adversaries, but first I
oughtto explain that the Greek names were given to Solonin an
Egyptian form, and he enquired their meaning and translated
them. His manuscript was left with my grandfather Dropides,
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Critias. and is now in my possession.... In the division of the earth
AN^LVS,S.
Poseidonobtained as his portion the island oI Atlantis,and there
he begatchildrenwhose mother was a mortal. Towards the sea
and in the centre of the island there was a very fair and fertile
plain, and near the centre, about fiftystadia fromthe plain, there
was a low mountain in which dwelt a man named Evenor and
his wife Leueippe,and their daughter Cleito,of whom Poseidon
becameenamoured. He tosecure his love enclosedthe mountain
with rings or zones varying in size,two of land and three of
sea,which his divine power readily enabled him to excavate and
fashion,and, as there was no shipping in those days, no man
could get into the place. To the interior island he conveyed
under the earth springs of water hot and cold,and supplied the
land withall things needed for the life of man. Here he begat 114
a family consisting of five pairs of twin male children. The
eldest was Atlas, and him he made king of the centre island,
while to his twinbrother, Eumelus,or Gadeirus,he assigned that
part of the country which was nearest the Straits. The other
brothers he made chiefs over the rest of the island. And their
kingdomextendedas faras Egypt and Tyrrhenia. NowAtlas had
a fair posterity, and great treasures derived from mines--among
them that precious metalorichalcum; andthere was abundanceof
wood,and herds of elephants,and pasturesforanimalsof all kinds, 1t5
and fragrant herbs, and grasses, and trees bearing fruit. These
theyused, and employed themselvesin constructingtheirtemples,
and palaces,and harbours, and docks,in the followingmanner:-First, they bridged over the zones of sea, and madea way to and
from the royal palacewhich they builtin the centre island. This
ancient palace was ornamented by successive generations; and
they dug a canalwhich passed through the zonesof land fromthe
island to the sea. The zones of earth were surrounded by walls I16
made of stone of divers colours,black and white and red, which
they sometimesintermingledforthe sakeofornament; and asthey
quarried they hollowedout beneath the edgesof the zonesdouble
docks having roofs of rock. The outermost of the walls was
coated with brass, the second with tin, and the third, wh!eh was
the wall _,fthe citadel,flashed with the red light of oriehaleum.
In the interior of the citadel was a holy temple, dedicated to
Cleito and Poseidon, and surrounded by an enclosure of gold.
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and there was Poseidon's own temple, whichwas coveredwith Critias.
silver, and the pinnacles with gold. The roof was of ivory, ANALVS,_.
adorned with goldand silverand orichalcum,and the rest of the
interiorwas lined with orichalcum. Withinwas an imageof the
godstanding ina chariotdrawn by sixwingedhorses,andtouching
the roofwith his head; around him were a hundred Nereids,
riding on dolphins. Outside the temple were placed golden
statues of all the descendantsof the ten kingsand oftheir wives;
117there was an altar too,and there were palaces,correspondingto
the greatness and glory bothofthe kingdomand of the temple.
Also there were fountainsof hot and cold water, and suitable
buildingssurroundingthem,and trees, and there were baths both
of the kings and of private individuals,and separate baths for
women,and also forcattle. The water fromthe baths wascarried
to the grove of Poseidon,and by aqueducts over the bridges to
the outer circles. And there were temples in the zones,and in
the larger ofthe two there was a racecoursefor horses,whichran
all round the island. The guards were distributed in the zones
accordingto the trust reposedin them ; the most trusted of them
were stationed in the citadel. The docks were futl of triremes
and stores. The land between the harbour and the sea was
surrounded by a wall. and was crowdedwith dwellings,and the
harbour and canal resoundedwith the din ofhuman voices.
I18 The plain around the citywas highlycultivatedand sheltered
from the north by mountains; it was oblong,and where falling
out of the straight line followedthe circular ditch, whichwas of
an incredible depth. This depth received the streams which
came down from the mountains, as well as the canals of the
I19interior, and found a way to the sea. The entire country was
divided into sixty thousand lots, each of which was a square of
ten stadia; and the owner of a lot wasbound to furnishthe sixth
part of a war-chariot,so as to makeup ten thousandchariots_two
horses and riders upon them, a pair of chariot-horses without
a seat, and an attendantand charioteer,two hoplites,two archers,
two slingers, three stone-shooters,three javelin-men,and four
sailors to make up the complementof twelve hundred ships.
Each ofthe ten kingswas absolutein hisown city and kingdom.
The relations of the differentgovernments to one another were
determined by the injunctions of Poseidon, which had been
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inscribedby the first kingson a columnof orichalcuminthe temple
_t_LY_ of Poseidon,at which the kings _nd princes gathered together
and held a festival every filth and every sixth year alternately.
Around the templeranged the hulls ofPoseidon,oneof which the
ten kings caughtand sacrificed,shedding the bloodof the victim
overthe inscription,and vowingnotto transgress the laws of their
father Poseidon. When night came, they put on azure robes i2o
and gave judgment against offenders. The most important of
their laws relatedto their dealingswith one another. They were
notto take up arms againstone another, and were to cometo the
rescue if any of their brethren were attacked. They weI_eto
deliberate in common about war, and the king was not to have
the power of life and death over his kinsmen,rtnlesshe had the
assent of the majority.
For manygenerations,as tradition tells, the people ofAtlantis
were obedientto the laws and to the gods, and practised gentleness and wisdomin their intercoursewith one another. They
knew that they could only have the true use of fiches by not
caring about them. But gradually the divine portion of their 12x
souls becamedilutedwithtoo much of the mortaladmixture,and
they began to degenerate, though to the outward eye they appeared gloriousas ever at the very time when they were filled
with all iniquity. The all-seeingZeus, wanting to punish them,
held a councilof the gods, and whenhe had called them together,
he spokeas follows:-x_Ro_c.
TION,

yt7 .o" .y _ •

No one knew better than Plato how to invent 'a noblelie.'
Observe (_) the innocent declarationof Socrates,that the truth
of the story is a great advantage: (2) the manner in which
traditionalnames and indicationsof geographyare intermingled
('Why, here be truths l'): (3) the extreme minuteness with
which the numbers are given, as in the Old Epic poetry: (4)
the ingenious reason assigned for the Greek names occurring
in the Egyptian tale (Ii3 A): (S) the remark that the armed
statue of Athena indicatedthe commonwarrior life of men and
women (iio B): (6) the particularitywith whichthe third deluge
beforethat of Deucalionis affirmedto havebeenthegreatdestruction (xx:_A): (7)the happy guess that great geologicalchanges
have been effectedby water: (8) the indulgenceof the prejudice
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against sailingbeyond the Columns,and the popular beliefof the Critlas.
shallowness of the ocean in that part: (9)the contession that l_o_uethe depth of the ditchin the Island of Atlantiswas not to be
r,o_.
believed, and 'yet he could only repeat what he had heard'
(it8 C), comparedwith the statement made in an earlier passage
that Poseidon,being a God, found no difficulty in contriving
the water-supply of the centre island (H3 E) : (io) the mention
of the old rivalry of Poseidonand Athene, and the creation of
the first inhabitants out of the soil. Plato here, as elsewhere,
ingeniouslygives the impressionthat he is tellingthe truth which
mythologyhad corrupted.
The world, like a child, has readily,and for the most part
unhesitatingly,accepted the tale of the Island of Atlantis. In
modern times we hardly seek for traces of the submergedcontinent; but even Mr.Grote is inclinedto believe inthe Egyptian
poem of Solon of whichthere is no evidencein antiquity; while
others, like Martin,discuss the Egyptian origin of the legend,or
like M.de Humboldt,whom he quotes,are disposedto find in it
a vestige of a widely-spreadtradition. Others, adopting a different vein of reflection, regard the Island of Atlantis as the
anticipation of a still greater island--the Continentof America.
' The tale,' says M. Martin,'rests upon the authority of the
Egyptianpriests; and the Egyptianpriests took a pleasurein
deceivingthe Greeks.' He neverappearstosuspectthat thereis
a greater deceiveror magicianthan the Egyptian priests, that
is to say, Platohimself,fromthe dominionof whose geniusthe
critic and naturalphilosopherof modem times are not wholly
emancipated.Althoughworthless in respectof any resultwhich
can be attained by them, discussionslike those of M. Martin
(Timte,tomei.pp._57-33z)havean interestof theirown,andmay
be comparedtothe similardiscussionsregardingthe LostTribes
(2 Esdrasxiii.4o),as showinghow thechancewordof somepoet
or philosopherhas givenbirth to endlessreligiousor historical
enquiries.(.SeeIntroduction
to theTimaeus,pp.4a9-33.)
In contrastingthe smallGreekcity numberingabouttwenty
thousandinhabitantswiththebarbaricgreatnessof the islandof
Atlantis, Platoprobablyintendedto showthat a state,such as
the ideal Athens,was invincible,though matched against any
numberofopponents(ep.Rep.iv.423B). Even ina greatempire
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critias, there might be a degree of virtueand justice, such as the Greeks
XNWoDUCbelievedto haveexisted underthe swayof the first Persian kings.
TWON.
But allsuch empireswere liabletodegenerate,and soonincurred
the anger of the gods. Their Orientalwealth,and splendour of
gold and silver, and variety of colours, seemed also to be at
variance with the simplicity of Greek notions. In the island of
Atlantis,Plato is describinga sort of Babylonianor Egyptiancity,
to which he opposes the frugal life of the true Hellenic citizen.
It is remarkablethat in his brief sketch of them,he idealizesthe
husbandmen'who are loversof honour and true husbandmen'
IiIi E), as well as the warriors who are his sole concern in the
Republic; and that thoughhe speaks of the common pursuits of
men and women,he says nothingof the communityofwives and
children.
Itis singularthat Plato should have prefixedthe mostdetested
of Atheniannames to this dialogue,and even more singular that
he shouldhave put intothe mouthof Socrates a panegyricon him
(Tim. 2o A). Yet we know that his character was accounted
infamous by Xenophon,and that the mere acquaintance with
him was madea subjectof accusationagainstSocrates. We can
only infer that in this, and perhaps in some other cases,Plato's
characters have no reference to the actualfacts. The desire to
do honour to his own family, and the connexionwith Solon,
may have suggested the introduction of his name. Why the
Critias was never completed,whether from accident, or from
advancingage, or from a sense of the artistic difficultyof the
design, cannotbe determined.

CRITIAS.
PERSONSOF TIIE DL4LOGUE.
CRITIAS.

TII_[AEUS.

HERMOCRATES.

SOCRATES.

Steph.
1o6 Timaeus. How thankfulI am,Socrates, that I have arrived Critia,.
at last, and, like a weary traveller after a long journey, may "r,,_^_us,
be at rest! And I pray the being who always was of old, c,,T,_s.
and has now been by me revealed, to grant that my words Timaeus
praystothe
may endure in so far as they have been spoken truly and 'ancient
of
acceptably to him"
days"
that
' but if unintentionally I have said any- thetruth
of
thing wrong, I pray that he will impose upon me a just hiswords
retribution, and the just retribution of him who errs is that may
endure,
and
he should be set right. Wishing, then, to speak truly in for enfuture concerning the generation of the gods, I pray him lightenment
where
he
to give me knowledge, which of all medicines is the most haserred.
perfect and best. And now having offered my prayer I
deliver up the argument to Critias, who is to speak next
according to our agreementL
Crih'as.And I, Timaeus, accept the trust, and as you at Critias
asks
forgreater
first said that you were going to speak of high matters, and indulgence
begged that some forbearancemight be shown to you, I too than
was
shown
to
ask the same or greater forbearancefor what I am about to Timaeus
on
xo7say. And although I very well know that my request may the
ground
thatit
is
appear to be somewhat ambitious and discourteous, I must easierto
make it nevertheless. For will any man of sense deny that speakwell
you have spoken well? I can only attempt to show that oftheGods°
whom
we
I ought to have more indulgence than yotb because my donot
tTim.27 A.

J
f

J
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erltla_,theme is more difficult';and I shall argue that to seem to
c_,-n_, speakwellofthe godsto menis far easierthan to speakwell
soc_^T_,of mento men: for the inexperienceand utter ignoranceof
know,
than
of his hearers about any subjectis a great assistanceto him
men,
whomwho has to speak of it, and we knowhow ignorant we are
wedo. concerningthe gods. But I shouldlike to make mymeanAnmus- ing clearer,if youwill followme. All that is said by any of
tmtion.
us can only be imitationand representation. For ifwe consider the likenesseswhich painters make of bodies divine
and heavenly,and the differentdegreesof gratificationwith
which the eye of the spectatorreceivesthem, we shall see
that we are satisfiedwith the artist who is able in any
degreeto imitatethe earth and its mountains,and the rivers,
and the woods,and the universe,and the things that are and
move therein, and further, that knowingnothing precise
about such matters, we do not examine or analyze the
painting; all that is required is a sort of indistinctand
deceptive mode of shadowing them forth. But when a
person endeavoursto paint,the human form we are quick
at finding out defe6ts,and our familiarknowledgemakesus
severejudges of any one whodoesnot render everypointof
similarity. Andwe mayobservethe samethingto happenin
discourse; we are satisfied with a picture of divine and
heavenlythings which has very little likenessto them; but
we are more precise in our criticismof mortal and human
things. Wherefore if at the momentof speakingI cannot
suitablyexpress my meaning,you mustexcuseme,considering that to form approvedlikenessesof humanthings is the
reverse of easy. This is whatI wantto suggestto you,and io8
at the same time to beg,Socrates,that I mayhave not less,
but more indulgenceconcededto me in what I am about to
say. Which favour,if I am right in asking,I hopethat you
socrates willbe ready to grant.
grantsthe
Soet'ate$. Certainly, Critias, we will grant your request,
indulgence,
and.
notto and wewill grant the same by anticipationto Hermocrates,
havethe as well as to you and Timaeus; for I have no doubt that
merequest
re- when his turn comesa littlewhile hence,he will make the
pea,
ted, same request which you have made. In order, then, that
extendsit he may provide himself with a fresh beginning,and not
toHermo-be compelledto say the same things over again, let him
grates.

Exordium,

5_9

understandthat the indulgenceis alreadyextendedby anti- Critias.
eipationto him. And now,friendCritias,I will announceso_,Ar,,
to you the judgmentof the theatre. They are of opinionc.,T_,.%
H_R.othat the last performerwas wonderfullysuccessful,and that c___.
youwill need a great deal of indulgencebeforeyou will be
able to take his place.
Hermocrates.The warning,Socrates,whichyou have addressedto him, I must alsotake to myself. But remember,
Critias,that faintheart neveryet raiseda trophy; and thereforeyou mustgo and attackthe argumentlikea man. First
invokeApollo and the Muses, and then let us hear you
soundthe praisesand showforththe virtues of yourancient
citizens.
Crit. Friend Hermocrates,you,who are stationedlast and
haveanotherin frontof you,have not lost heart as yet ; the
gravityof the situationwill soon be revealedto you; meanwhileI acceptyour exhortationsand encouragements.But c_itias
inbesidesthe gods and goddesseswhomyouhave mentioned,yokes
aidofthe
MneI wouldspeciallyinvoke Mnemosyne; for all the important mosyne,
part ofmydiscourseis dependenton her favour,and if I can
recollectand recite enoughof whatwas saidby the priests
and broughthither by Solon,I doubtnot that I shall satisfy
the requirementsof this theatre. Andnow,makingno more
excuses,I willproceed.
Let mebeginby observingfirst of all,that nine thousand The subject
was the sumof )'earswhichhad elapsedsincethe warwhich is
the war
between
was said to have taken place between those who dwelt Athens
and
outside the pillars of Heraclesand all who dwelt within Atlantis.
them; this war I am goingto describe. Of the combatants
on the one side, the city of Athenswas reported to have
been the leader and to have foughtout the war; the combatants on the other side werecommandedby the kings of
Atlantis,which,as I was saying, was an island greater in
extent than Libya and Asia,and when afterwardssunk by
an earthquake,becamean impassablebarrier of mud to
voyagerssailingfromhenceto any part of the ocean. The
xo9progress of the history will unfoldthe various nations of
barbariansand familiesof Helleneswhich then existed,as Heprothey successivelyappear on the scene; but I must describe po_
to
speakfirst
firstof allthe Atheniansof that day,and theirenemieswho otm_,ens.
VOL.IIL
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The Gods in the olden time were our shepherds.

Critias.fought with them, and then the respective powers and
CR,T,*S,governmentsof the two kingdoms. Let us give the precedenceto Athens.
Whenthe
In the daysofold,the godshadthe wholeearthdistributed
Gods
divi#ed
the amongthemby allotment1. There wasno quarrelling;for
earth,the you cannotrightlysupposethatthe godsdid not knowwhat
land
ofAt- was proper for each of them to have,or, knowingthis,
flea was
allotted
to thattheywouldseek to procurefor themselvesby contention
Hephaestus
that whichmore properlybelongedto others. They all of
andAthene,
whoim- thembyjust apportionmentobtainedwhat theywanted,and
planted
there brave peopledtheir own districts; and when they had peopled
children
of them they tended us, their nurselings and possessions,as
thesoil
shepherdstend their flocks,exceptingonly that they didnot
Of
these
thehistoryuse blowsor bodilyforce,as shepherdsdo, butgovernedus
waslost, likepilots fromthe stern of the vessel,whichis an easy way
buttheir of guidinganimals,holding our soulsby the rudder of pernaiTt_
mainea, suasion accordingto their own pleasure;--thus did they
guide all mortal creatures. Now different gods had their
allotments in different places which they set in order.
Hephaestusand Athene,who were brother and sister, and
sprang fromthe samefather,havinga commonnature, and
being united also in the love of philosophyand art, both
obtained as their commonportion this land, which was
naturallyadapted for wisdom and virtue; and there they
implantedbravechildrenof the soil,and put into their minds
the order of government; their names are preserved,but
their actionshave disappearedby reason of the destruction
of those who receivedthe tradition,and the lapse of ages.
For when there were any survivors,as I have alreadysaid,
they were menwhodwelt in the mountains; and theywere
ignorantof the art of writing,and had heard onlythe names
of the chiefsof the land, but very little about their actions.
The names they were willing enough to give to their
children; but the virtuesand the lawsoftheir predecessors,
they knew only by obscure traditions; and as they themselves and their children lackedfor many generationsthe
necessariesof life,they directedtheir attentionto the supply
of their wants,and of themthey conversed,to the neglectof
eventsthat had happenedin timeslong past; formythologyi io
I Cp. Polit. 271 ff.
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and the enquiryinto antiquityare firstintroducedintocities CHtias.
whenthey begin to have leisure_,and whenthey see that c_,_,A,_
the necessariesof life have alreadybeen provided,but not
before. And this is the reason why the names of the
ancientshave been preservedto us and not their actions.
This I inferbecauseSolon said that the priests in their narrativeof that war mentionedmostof the nameswhich are
recordedprior to the time ofTheseus,suchas Cecrops,and
Erechtheus,and Erichthonius,and Erysichthon,and the
namesof the womenin like manner. Moreover,since mill- Themen
tary pursuitswere then commonto men and women,the andwomen
hadmilitary
menofthose
days
inaccordance
with
thecustom
ofthetimepursuits
in
set
up afigure
andimage
ofthegoddess
infull
armour,
tocommon.
bea testimony
that
allanimals
whichassociate
together,
maleaswell
asfemale,
may,iftheyplease,
practise
in
commonthevirtue
which
belongs
tothemwithout
distinction
of sex.
Nowthe countrywas inhabitedin those daysby various Castes.
classes of citizens;--there were artisans, and there were
husbandmen,
and there wasalsoa warriorclassoriginallyset
apartbydivinemen. The latterdweltbythemselves,and had
all things suitablefor nurture and education; neither had Common
any ofthemanythingof theirown,buttheyregardedall that among
property
the
theyhadas commonproperty;nordid theyclaimto receivewarriors.
of the other citizensanythingmore than their necessary
food. Andthey practisedallthe pursuitswhichweyesterday describedas those of our imaginaryguardians. Con- Boundaries
cerning the countrythe Egyptianpriests said what is not ofamediluvian
only probablebut manifestlytrue,thatthe boundarieswere Attica.
in thosedaysfixedbythe Isthmus,andthatin the direction
of the continentthey extendedas far as the heightsof
Cithaeronand Parnes; the boundary line came down in
the directionof the sea,havingthe district of Oropuson the
right, and with the river Asopus as the limit on the left.
The land was the best in the world, and was therefore
able in those days to support a vast army,raisedfrom the
surroundingpeople. Eventhe remnantof Atticawhichnow Theproexists may comparewith any region in the world for the duetiven_
of the soil
I x] varietyandexcellenceof its fruitsand thesuitablenessof its sunequalto
Cp. Arist. Metaphys. I. I, § 16.
Mm2
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cn'_. pastures to every sort of animal,which proves what I am
c,m_. saying; but in those days the countrywas fair as nowand
thatoranyyielded far more abundantproduce. Howshall I establish
country
; mywords? and whatpart ofit can be trulycalleda remnant
of the land that then was? The whole countryis only
a long promontoryextending far into the sea away from
the rest of the continent,while the surrounding basin of
the sea is everywheredeep in the neighbourhoodof the
shore. Manygreatdelugeshave takenplaceduringthe nine
thousandyears,for that is the numberofyears whichhave
elapsed sincethe timeof whichI a,-nspeaking; and during
all thistimeand throughso manychanges,therehas never
been anyconsiderableaccumulationof the soilcomingdown
fromthe mountains,as in other places, but the earth has
althoughfallen
away all round and sunk out of sight. The con=
theland
i_a mere sequenceis,thatin comparisonofwhatthen was,there are
sk_et_ remainingonlythe bonesofthe wastedbody,as theymaybe
from
whichcalled,as in the case of small islands, all the richer and
the
de'her
a_ softer sorer parts of the soil having fallen away,and the mere
parehave
skeletonof the land beingleft. But in the primitivestate of
been
the country,its mountains
werehighhills coveredwithsoil,
amy.
and the plains,as theyare termedby us,of Phelleuswerefull
ofrich earth, and there was abundanceof woodin the mountains. Of this last the traces stillremain,for althoughsome
of the mountainsnowonly affordsustenanceto bees,not so
verylong ago there were stillto be seen roofsof timber cut
fromtrees growingthere,whichwereof a size sufficientto
cover the largest houses; and there were manyother high
trees,cultivatedby man and bearing abundanceof foodfor
cattle. Moreover,the land reaped the benefitof the annual
rainfall,not as nowlosingthe waterwhichflowsoffthe bare
earth into the sea, but, having an abundant supply in all
places,and receivingit into herself and treasuring it up in
the close clay soil, it let off into the hollowsthe streams
which it absorbedfrom the heights,providingeverywhere
abundantfountains and rivers, of which there may still
be observed sacred memorialsin places where fountains
once existed; and this proves the truth of what I am
saying.
Suchwasthe naturalstateof thecountry,whichwascul-
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tivated, as we may well believe, by true husbandmen, who Cr/_s.
made husbandry their business, and were lovers of honour, c_.
and of a noble nature, and had a soil the best in the world,
and abundance of water, and in the heaven above an excellentlyattempered climate. Now the city in those days was
arranged on this wise. In the first place the Acropolis was Thereat
oCthe,Z_-

,,2notas now. For thefactisthata singlenightofexcessivepol_.
rain washed away the earth and laid bare the rock ; at the
same time there were earthquakes, and then occurred the
extraordinary inundation, which was the third before the
great destruction of Deucalion. But in primitive times the
hill .of the Acropolis extended to the Eridanus and Ilissus,
and included the Pnyx on one side, and the Lycabettus as a
boundary on the opposite side to the Pnyx, and was all well
covered with soil, and level at the top, except in one or two
plaees. Outside the Acropolis and under the sides of the
hill there dwelt artisans, and such of the husbandmen as
were tilling the ground near ; the warrior class dwelt by
themselves around the temples of Athene and Hephaestus at
the summit, which moreover they had enclosed with a single
fence like the garden of a single house. On the north side
they. had dwellings in common and had erected halls for
dining in winter, and had all the buildings which they
needed for their common life, besides temples, but there was
no adorning of them with gold and silver, for they made no
use of these for any purpose ; they took a middle course
between meanness and ostentation, and built modest houses
in which they and their children's children grew old, and
they handed them down to others who were like themselves,
always the same. But in summer-time they left their gardens
and gymnasia and dining halls, and then the southern side of
the hill was made use of by them for the same purpose.
Where the Acropolis now is there was a fountain, which was
choked by the earthquake, and has leR only the fi_¢ small
streams which still exist in the vicinity, but in those days the
fountain gave an abundant supply of water for all and of
suitable temperature in summer and in winter. This is how
they dwelt, being the guardiansof their own citizens and the
leaders of the Hellenes, who were their willing foUower_
And they took care to preserve the same numberof men and
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treas, womenthroughall time,beingso many as wererequired for
c.,T,_, warlikepurposes,then as now,--thatis to say,about twenty
ofthe
thousand. Such were the ancientAthenians,and after this
pop,
aationmannertheyrighteously
administered
theirownlandandthe
the same
ttumas rest of Hellas; they were renownedall over Europeand
mow. Asiafor the beautyoftheir personsand forthe manyvirtues
of their souls,and of all menwho lived in those daysthey
werethe mostillustrious. And next, if I have not forgotten
what I heard when I was a child,I will impart to you the
characterand originoftheir adversaries. Forfriendsshould
not keep their stories to themselves,but have them in
common.
Explana- Yet,beforeproceedingfurtherin the narrative,I oughtto II3
tionofthe warn you, that you must not be surprised if you should
occurrence
perhaps hear Hellenicnamesgivento foreigners. I will tell
of
Greek
namesin
you thereasonof this: Solon,whowas intendingto use the
the
of the names,
five.hart'a-tale for his poem,enquiredintothe meaning
andfoundthat the earlyEgyptiansin writingthemdown
had translatedthem into theirown language,and he recoveredthe meaningof the severalnamesandwhencopying
them out again translatedthem into our language. My
13e_gi- great-grandfather,
Dropides,had the originalwriting,which
nalsstillin is still in my possession,and was carefullystudiedby me
existence,whenI was a child. Thereforeif you hear namessuchas
are used in this country,you must not be surprised,for I
havetoldhowthey cameto be introduced.The tale,which
wasof greatlength,beganas follows:Atlantis I havebeforeremarkedin speakingof theallotmentsofthe
thelotof gods, that they distributedthe whole earth into portions
poseidon,differingin extent,and madefor themselvestemplesand
institutedsacrifices. AndPoseidon,receivingforhis lotthe
islandof Atlantis,begat childrenby a mortalwoman,and
settledthemin a partotr the island,whichI will describe.
Lookingtowardsthe sea, but in the centreof the whole
island,therewasa plainwhichis saidto havebeenthefairest
of allplainsandveryfertile. Nearthe plainagain,andalso
in thecentreof the islandat a distanceof aboutfiftystadia,
therewas a mountainnot veryhigh on anyside. In this
mountaintheredweltoneof the earth-born
primevalmen of
that country,whosenamewas Evenor,and he had a wife

Atlas,sonof Poseidon,
first kingof theisland.
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named Leucippe,and they had an only daughterwho was CritiC.
calledCleito. The maidenhad alreadyreachedwomanhood,c_=,_.
whenher fatherand motherdied; Poseidonfelt in lovewith Hislovefor
her and had intercoursewithher, and breakingthe ground, surrounded
clelto.He
inclosedthe hill in whichshe dwelt all round,makingalter- theh_]
nate zonesof sea and landlarger and smaller,encirclingone which
she
another; there were two of land and three of water,which alternate
lived with
he turned as witha lathe,eachhavingitscircumferenceequi- zones
of
distant every way fromthe centre,so that no mancouldget land.
r_ =act
to the island,for ships and voyageswere not as yet. He
himself,being a god, found no difficultyin makingspecial
arrangementsforthe centre island,bringingup twosprings
ofwater from-beneaththe earth,one of warmwater and the
otherof cold,and makingeveryvarietyof foodto spring up
abundantlyfrom the soil. He also begat and brought up
five pairs of twin malechildren; and dividingthe island of
ti4 Atlantisinto ten portions,he gave to the first-bornof the
eldest pair his mother'sdwellingand the surroundingallotment,whichwas the largest and best, and made him king
over the rest; the others he madeprinces,and gave them
rule over manymen,anda largeterritory. And he named Their
ehilthemall; theeldest,whowasthe firstking,he namedAtlas, area,
At_
and.his
and afterhim the wholeislandandthe oceanwerecalled brothers,
Atlantic. Tohis twin brother,whowasbornafterhim,and _,rethe
primmsof
obtainedas his lot the extremityof the islandtowardsthe theis_aui.
pillars of Heracles,facingthe countrywhich is now called The
exteat
oftheir
the region of Gades in that part of the world,he gave the dominion.
namewhichin the Helleniclanguageis Eumelus,in the lan.
guageof the countrywhichis named after him, Gadeirus.
Of the secondpair of twinshecalledone Ampheres,and the
otherEvaemon. To the elder of the third pair of twins he
gave the name Mneseus,and Autochthonto the one who
followed him. Of the fourth pair of twins he called the
elder Elasippus,and the youngerblestor. And of the fifth
pair he gave to the elder the name of Azaes,and to the
youngerthat ofDiaprepes. Allthese and their descendants
for many generationswere the inhabitantsand rulers of
divers islandsin the opensea; and also,as has beenalready
said,theyheldswayin our directionoverthe countrywithin
the pillarsas faras Egyptand Tyrrhenia. NowAtlashad a
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Crilias.numerous and honourablefamily, and they retained the
cmua. kingdom,the eldestson handingit on to his eldestfor many
Their
vast generations, and they had suchan amountof wealth as was
w,alth, never beforepossessedby kings and potentates,and is not
likelyever to be again,and they werefurnishedwith everythingwhichtheyneeded,both in the city and country. For
becauseof the greatness of their empiremanythings were
broughttothemfromforeigncountries,and the islanditself
providedmostofwhatwas requiredby them for the uses of
Mines.
life. In the first place,theydug out of the earth whatever
was to be foundthere, solidas well as fusile,and that which
is nowonly a name and was then somethingmorethan a
name,orichalcum,was dug out of the earth in manyparts of
the island,being more preciousin those daysthan anything
Forests.
except gold. There was an abundanceof wood for carpenter's work,and sufficientmaintenancefor tameand wild
Animals animals. Moreover,there werea great numberofelephants
tameand
in the island• foras therewas provisionforall othersorts of I15
wild.
animals,both for thosewhichlivein lakes and marshesand
rivers, and also for those which live in mountainsand on
plains,so there was for the animalwhichis the largestand
Fruits
and mostvoraciousof all. Alsowhateverfragrantthings there
flowers.
noware in the earth,whether roots,or herbage,or woods,
or essences which distil from fruit and flower,grew and
thrived in that land; also the fruitwhich admitsof cultivation, both the dry sort,which is given us for nourishment
and any otherwhich we use for food--we call them all by
the commonnameof pulse,and the fruitshavinga hard.rind,
affordingdrinksand meatsand ointments,and goodstore of
chestnutsand the like, which furnish pleasure and amusement, and are fruits which spoil with keeping, and the
pleasant kinds of dessert,with whichwe consoleourselves
after dinner, when we are tired of eating--all these that
sacredislandwhichthen beheldthe lightof the sun, brought
forth fair and wondrousand in infinite abundance. With
such blessingsthe earth freely furnished them; meanwhile
they went on constructingtheir temples and palaces and
harboursand docks. And they arranged the wholecountry
in thefollowingmanner:First of all they bridged over the zones of sea which
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surroundedthe ancient metropolis,making a road to and Critlas.
fromthe royalpalace. And at the very beginningthey built CmrtA_.
the palacein the habitationofthe godand oftheir ancestors,The bridges
whichtheycontinuedto ornamentin successivegenerations,over
the
everyking surpassingthe one whowent before him to the ,ones.
utmostofhis power,untilthey madethe buildinga marvelto palace.
Theroyal
beholdfor sizeand for beauty. And beginningfromthe sea
they bored a canal of three hundredfeetin widthand one Thegreat
hundred feet in depthand fiftystadia in length,whichthey canal.
carried through to the outermostzone, making a passage The
fromthe seaup to this,whichbecamea harbour,andleaving harbour.
an opening sufficientto enable the largest vesselsto find
ingress. Moreover,theydividedat the bridgesthe zonesof
landwhichpartedthe zonesofsea,leavingroomfora single
triremetopass outof onezoneintoanother,and theycovered
over the channelsso as to leave a wayunderneathfor the
ships; for the banks were raised considerablyabove the
water. Nowthe largestof the zones into whicha passage sit,of the
was cutfromthe seawas threestadiain breadth,andthe zone zones,
of landwhichcame next ofequal breadth; but the next two
zones,the one ofwater,the other of land,were twostadia,
and the one which surrounded the central island was a
_i6stadium only in width. The island in which the palace andoftUe
was situated had a diameter of five stadia. All this in- centre
island.
eluding
thezones
andthebridge,
which
wasthesixth
part
ofa stadium
inwidth,
theysurrounded
by a stone
wall
on every
side,
placing
towers
andgates
on thebridges
where
theseapassed
in.Thestone
which
wasusedinthe
workthey
quarried
fromunderneath
thecentre
island,
and
from
underneath
thezones,
ontheouter
aswell
astheinner
side.
One kind
waswhite,
another
black,
anda third
red,
andasthey
quarried,
they
atthesametimehollowed
out
double
docks,
having
roofs
formed
outofthenative
rock.
Someoftheir
buildings
weresimple,
butinothers
they
put
together
different
stones,
varying
thecolour
toplease
the
eye, and to be a natural source of delight. The entire The
walls
surround°
circuit of the wall, whichwent round the outermost zone, ing the
they coveredwith a coatingof brass, and the circuit of zones:their
the next wall they coatedwith tin, and the third, which variegated
encompassedthe citadel,flashed with the red light of appearance.
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Critias. orichaleum. The palaces in the interior ofthe citadelwere
c2m_ constructedon this Wise:--In the centre wasa holytemple
Thet_ple dedicated to Cleito and Poseidon,which remained inacofcl_to
and
Posei- eessible,andwas surroundedby an enclosureof gold; this
don.
was the spotwherethe familyofthe ten princesfirstsawthe
light,andthither the people annuallybroughtthe fruitsof
the earthin theirseasonfromall the ten portions,to be an
Spl_our
of
Posei- offeringto each of the ten. Here was Poseidon'sown
don's own templewhichwasa stadiumin length,andhalfa stadiumin
temple, width,and of a proportionateheight, havinga strange
barbaricappearance. All the outside of the temple,with
the exceptionof the pinnacles,they covered with silver,
andthe pinnacleswith gold. In the interiorof thetemple
the roofwas of ivory,curiouslywroughteverywherewith
goldandsilver andorichalcum
; andallthe otherparts,the
wallsandpillarsand floor,theycoatedwithorichalcum.In
thetempletheyplacedstatuesof gold: there was the god
himselfstandingin a chariot--thecharioteerofsix winged
horses--andof such a size that he touchedthe roofof the
buildingwith his head; aroundhim therewere a hundred
Nereidsriding on dolphins,for such was thoughtto be
the numberofthemby themenof thosedays. Therewere
also in the interiorof the templeother imageswhichhad
beendedicatedby privatepersons. Andaroundthe temple
on the outside were placed"statues of gold of all the
descendantsofthe ten kingsand of theirwives,and there
were manyother great offeringsof kings and of private
persons,comingbothfromthecityitselfan_ifromthe foreign
cities overwhichthey held sway. Therewas an altartoo,
whichin size andworkmanship
correspondedto this magnificence,andthe palaces,in like manner,answeredto the i17
greatnessof the kingdomandthe gloryof the temple.
s_ngs.
In the next place, theyhad fountains,one of cold and
anotherof hotwater,in graciousplentyflowing; and they
werewonderfully
adaptedforuse byreasonof thepleasantness and excellenceof their waters_. They constructed
buildingsaboutthemandplantedsuitabletrees; also they
Baths. made cisterns,someopento the heaven,others roofedover,
to be usedin winteras warmbaths; there were the kings'
I Reading_xa_'_¢_s ,r_yXl_Jr.
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baths,and the baths of private persons,which were kept Critlas.
apart; and there were separatebaths for women,and for c,,,_,_.
horses and cattle,and to each of them they gaveas much
"adornmentas wassuitable. Of the waterwhichran offthey Thegrove
carriedsometo the grove of Poseidon,whereweregrowing ofPoseidon.
allmannerof treesof wonderful
heightandbeauty,owingto
the excellenceof the soil,whilethe remainderwasconveyedAquedu_.s.
by aqueductsalong the bridgesto the outercircles; and
thereweremanytemplesbuiltanddedicatedto manygods; Temples.
alsogardensandplacesofexercise,someformen,andothers Gardens.
for horsesin both of thetwo islandsformedby the zones; Hippoand in the centreof the largerof the two there was set dromes.
aparta race-courseof a stadiumin width, and in length
allowedtoextendall roundthe island,for horsestoracein.
Also therewereguard-housesat intervalsfor the guards, Guardthe more trustedof whomwere appointedto keep watch houses.
in the lesser zone,which was nearerthe Acropolis; while
the most trustedof all had houses giventhem withinthe
citadel,near the personsof the kings. The dockswere Docks.
full of triremesand navalstores,and all thingswerequite
readyforuse. Enoughof theplanoftheroyalpalace.
Leavingthe palaceandpassingoutacrossthe threehar- netween
bours,you cameto a waltwhich beganat the sea andwent most
theouterwall
all round : this waseverywheredistantfiftystadiafromthe andthe
largestzone or harbour,and enclosedthe whole,the ends great
harbourwasthe
meetingat the mouthof the channel whichled to the sea. mercantile
The entire area was denselycrowdedwith habitations; and quarter.
the canaland the largestofthe harbourswere fullofvessels
and merchants coming from all parts, who, from their
numbers,kept up a multitudinoussoundof humanvoices,
and din and clatterofall sortsnightand day.
I have describedthe city and the environsof the ancientThecity
palacenearly in the wordsof Solon, and now I mustlay
inan
oblong
_8 endeavourto representto you the natureand arrangementplain,
surof the restofthe land. The wholecountrywassaidby him rounded
by
mountains.
to be veryloftyand precipitouson the side of the sea,but whichde_
the countryimmediately
aboutandsurroundingthe citywas abruptly
steaded
a levelplain,itselfsurrounded
by mountains
whichdescendedintothe
towardsthesea; itwas smoothand even,andofan oblongsea.
shape,extendingin onedirectionthreethousandstadia,but
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c_a_s, across the centre inland it was twothousand stadia. This
cR,=_ part ofthe island lookedtowardsthe south,andwas sheltered fromthe north. The surroundingmountainswerecelebrated fortheir numberand size and beauty,far beyondany
whichstill exist, havingin themalso manywealthyvii!ages
of countryfolk,and rivers,and lakes,and meadowssupplying
foodenoughfor everyanimal,wild or tame,and muchwood
ofvarioussorts, abundantfor eachand every kindof work.
1willnowdescribethe plain,as it was fashionedbynature
and by the labours of many generationsof kings through
long ages. It was for the most part rectangular and
oblong,and where fallingout ofthe straight line followed
Thegreat the circularditch. The depth,and width,and lengthof this
fo_, XOO
feetin
ditchwere incredible,and gave the impressionthat a work
aepth.
_o of suchextent,in additionto somanyothers,couldneverhave
in,4ath,
been artificial. NeverthelessI must say what I was told.
R!IdIO,O00
sadh
in ItWaSexcavated
tothedepthofa hundred
feet,
andits
length,
breadth
wasa stadium
everywhere;
itwascarried
round
thewhole
oftheplain,
andwastenthousand
stadia
inlength.
Itreceived
thestreams
whichcamedownfromthemountains,
andwinding
roundtheplain
andmeeting
atthecity,
Thecro_Wasthere
letoffinto
thesea.Further
inland,
likewise,
¢_t_.
straight canals of a hundred feet in widthwere cut from
it through the plain,and againlet offinto the ditchleading
to the sea: these canals were at intervals of a hundred
stadia,and by them theybrought downthe wood fromthe
mountainsto the city,and conveyedthe fruitsof the earth in
ships, cutting transverse passages from one canal into
Two
another,and to the city. Twice in the year they gathered
harvests,the fruits of the earth--in winter having the benefit of
the rains of heaven, and in summerthe water which the
land suppliedby introducingstreamsfromthe canals.
6o,oo0_ots As to the population,each of the lots in the plain had
ma6o,cooto finda leaderforthe menwhowerefitformilitaryservice,119
oeaee_, antithe size ofa lotwas a squareof tenstadiaeachway,and
the to_l numberofall the lots wassixty thousand. Andof
the inhabitantsof the mountainsand of the rest of the
countrythere was also a vast multitude,which was distributedamongthe lots and had leadersassignedto them
accordingto theirdistrictsand village_. The leaderwas

T_ n_elingoft_ kingseveryflfg/_andsixthyear.
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required to furnishfor the war the sixth portionof a war- Cn't_.
chariot,so as to make up a total often thousand chariots; c_m_
also two horses and riders for them,and a pair of chariot-MiUtary
horseswithouta seat,accompaniedbya horsemanwhocould str_gth:
fighton footcarryinga smallshield,and havinga charioteer_o,
ooo
chariots,
whostoodbehindthe man-at-armsto guideth_ two horses; x.mo
also,he wasboundto furnishtwoheavy-armedsoldiers,two ships.
&e.
archers,twoslingers,three stone-shootersand threejavelinmen,whowere light-armed,
and four sailorsto makeup the
complementoftwelvehundredships. Such wasthe military
order of the royalcity--the order of the other nine governmentsvaried,and it wouldbe wearisometo recounttheir
severaldifferences.
As to officesand honours,the followingwas the arrange- Lawsaff_tingthe
merit from the first. Each of the ten kings in his own kings
indivisionand in his own cityhad the absolutecontrolof the _bedona
citizens,and,in mostcases,of the laws,punishingand slaying column
or
orichalc_m.
whomsoever
hewould.
Nowtheorder
ofprecedence
among
themandtheir
mutual
relatlons
wereregulated
by the
commands
ofPoseidon
whichthelawhadhandeddown.
Thesewereinscribed
by thefirst
kings
on a pillar
of
orichalcum,
which
wassituated
inthemiddle
oftheisland,
at
thetemple
ofPoseidon,
whither
thekings
weregathered
together
every
fifth
andevery
sixth
yearalternately,
thus
giving
equal
honour
totheoddandtotheevennumber.
Andwhenthey
weregathered
together
they
consulted
aboutAdministheir
commoninterests,
andenquired
ifanyonehadtranstmu_n
of
theselaws
gressed in anything,and passedjudgment,and beforethey bytheten
passedjudgmenttheygave their pledgesto one another on kings
inofthe
temple
this wise:--There were bulls who had the rangeof the Poseidon,
templeof Poseidon; and the ten kings, beingleft alonein aftersaerlfleeand
the temple,afterthey had offeredprayers to the god that prayer.
they might capturethe victimwhichwas acceptableto him,
hunted the bulls, withoutweapons,but with staves and
nooses; and the bull which theycaught theyled up to the
pillar and cut its throat over the top of it so that the
blood fell upon the sa_ed inscription. Nowon the pillar,
besides the laws, there was inscribed an oath invoking
mightycurses on the disobedient. When therefore,aRer
slaying the bull in the accustomedmanner,they had burnt
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critias, its limbs,they filled a bowlof wine and cast in a clot of_2o
cRrr,^_ bloodforeachof them; the rest of the victimthey put in the
fire, afterhavingpurifiedthe columnall round. Then they
drew from the bowlin golden cups,and pouring a libation
on the fire,they sworethat they wouldjudge accordingto
the lawson the pillar, and would punish him who in any
point had alreadytransgressedthem,and that for the future
they would not, if they could help, offend against the
writingon the pillar,and wouldneithercommandothers,nor
obeyany ruler whocommandedthem,to act otherwisethan
accordingto the lawsof theirfather Poseidon. Thiswas the
prayer whicheachof them offeredup for himselfand for his
descendants,at the same time drinkingand dedicatingthe
cup out of whichhe drank in the temple of the god; and
They
p
ut
aftertheyhad suppedandsatisfiedtheirneeds,whendarkness
on azure
robeswhen cameon,and the fire aboutthe sacrificewas cool,all of them
theygave put on mostbeautifulazurerobes,and,sittingon the ground,
judgment,
at night, over the embers of the sacrificesby which they
and recorded
theirhad sworn,and extinguishingall the fireabout the temple,
decisions
they receivedand gavejudgment, if any of them had an
on golden
tablets, accusationto bring against any one; and when they had
givenjudgment,at daybreaktheywrotedowntheirsentences
on a goldentablet,and dedicatedit togetherwith theirrobes
to be a memorial.
There were manyspeciallaws affectingthe several kings
inscribed about the temples,but the most important was
Thekings the following: They were not to take up arms againstone
were
notto another,and theywere all to cometo the rescue if any one
take
up
arms in any oftheircitiesattemptedto overthrowthe royalhouse;
againstone
like their ancestors,theywereto deliberatein commonabout
another,
but were to war and other matters, giving the supremacyto the deunitefor
mutual
de- scendantsofAtlas. And the king wasnot to have the power
fence, of life and death over any of his kinsmenunlesshe had the
assent ofthe majorityofthe ten.
The virtues Such wasthe vast powerwhichthe godsettledin the lost
oftheof island of Atlantis" and this he afterwardsdirected against
people
Atlantis our land for the followingreasons,as tradition tells: For
were
great
solong
as many generations,as long as the divine nature lasted in
the
divine
them,
theywereobedient
tothelaws,
andWell-affectioned
element towardsthe god,whoseseed they were; for theypossessed
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true and in every waygreat spirits,unitinggentlenesswith c_t_.
wisdomin thevariouschancesof life,and in theirintercourse c,m,.s.
with one another. They despised everythinghut virtue, lasted
in
caring little for their present state, of life, and thinking when
them;
but
this
lightlyofthe possessionof gold and other property,which gre.,
seemedonlya burdento them ; neitherweretheyintoxicatedweaker,
theyde121
byluxury; nor did wealthdeprivethemof their self-control; generated.
buttheyweresober,andsawclearlythatall thesegoodsare
increasedbyvirtueandfriendshipwithoneanother,whereas
bytoo great regardand respect forthem,theyare lost and
friendship
withthem. By suchreflectionsandbythe continuancein them of a divinenature,the qualitieswhichwe
havedescribedgrewandincreasedamongthem; but when
the divineportionbeganto fadeaway,andbecamediluted
too often and too muchwith the mortal admixture,and
the humannature got the upperhand, they then,being
unableto beartheirfortune,behavedunseemly,andto him
who hadan eye to see, grewvisiblydebased,fortheywere
losingthe fairestof"their preciousgifts; butto thosewho
hadnoeyeto seethe truehappiness,they appearedglorious
andblessedat the verytime whentheywerefullof avarice
and unrighteouspower. Zeus, the god ofgods,who rules Intimation
accordingto la_; and is able to see into such things,ofthe
overthrow
perceivingthat an honourableracewas in a woefulplight,ofAtlantis.
andwantingto inflictpunishmenton them,that theymight
be chastenedand improve,collectedallthegods intotheir
mostholyhabitation,
which,beingplacedin thecentreofthe
world,beholdsallcreatedthings. Andwhenhe had called
themtogether,he spakeas follows:-JReading
m_r_v.
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